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First Revision :
—

Private and confithiitiai

THE

BOOK OF JOB.

pj,I. I There was a man in the land of Uz, whose
name was Job; and that man was perfect and
upright, and one that feared God, and eschewed
evil. 2 And there were born unto him seven

sons and three daughters. 3 His ^ substance ' O'. ^"/''^'

also wa_s seven thousand sheep, and three thou-

sand camels, and five hundred yoke of oxen, ..,

and five hundred she^ asses, and a very great

householdj so that this man was the greatest

of all the children of the east. 4 And his sons >^^
went and held a feast, in the_house of each one '^-^'1$

upon his day; and they, sent and called f^r ~

•,, their three sisters to eat and to drink with

them. 5 And it was so, when the days of

their feasting were gone about, that Job sent .

and sanctified them, and rose up early in the

morning, and offered burnt offerings according -

to the number of them all: for Job said, It may
be that my sons have sinned, and ^renoyjiced

\^l'J^^'
God in their hearts. Thus did Job continually.

^ o-u, <n^^ 6 Now there_jyas a day when the sons of

God came to "present ' themselves before the

"*t^ ' Lord, and ^ Satan came also '^among them.

7 And tlie Lord said unto Satan, Whence '^^€^Anthc

comest thou? Then Satan answered the Lord, ^ni-^^t oJ ^>''"'

and said, From going to and fro in the earth,

and from walking up and down in it. 8 And
the Lord said unto Satan, Hast thou con-

_j_ sidered my servant Job? for there is none like

A

phemed. So i.

ii- 5, 9-

3 Heb. the

Aizrrsary.



JOB. I. 8.

TtJK-'

him in the earth, a perfect and an upright man,

one that feareth God, and escheweth evil, ^j^^^^a^^^

9 Then Satan answered the Lord, and said,

Poth Job fear God for nought? lo Hast not

thou made an hedge about him, and about his

house, and about all that he 'hath, on every

side? thou hast blessed the work of his hands,

uih. and his ^ substance is increased in the land.

1 1 But put forth thine hand now, and touch all

< that he hath, and he wiir~fenounce thee to

thy face. 12^ And the Lord said unto Satan,

hand. Behold, all that he hath is in thy ^ power; only

upon himself put not forth thine hand. So
Satan went forth from the presence of the

Lord.
,A,^ ft. 13 And it felj on the day when his sons and ^jfu^^<- <^/^

S^. his daughters ^ere eating and drinking wine

.r<.. in their eldest brother's house^-^ 14 that there j

came a messenger unto Job, and said. The
oxen were plowing, and the asses feeding

beside them: 15 and ^the Sabeans fell tipon

them, and took them away; yea, they have t^ ^'.--^

slain the ^servants with the edge of the sword;
and I only am escaped alone to tell thee.

^- 16 While he was yet speaking, there came also (T,

another, and said. The fire of God is fallen /fMj
from heaven, and hatli^ burned, up the~^eep, f'

and the * servants, and consumed them; and
I only am escaped alone to tell thee. 1 7 While

^. he was yet speaking, there came alsQ another,

and said. The Chaldeans made three bands, o^-
^ and ^fell upon the camels, and have carried <!^^ a- »-*-

them away, yea, and slain the servants with

;

the edge of the sword^; ancT I only am escaped

J^ alone to tell thee. 18 While he wa^s yet speak-
ing, there came also another, and said. Thy sons ^

and thy daughters were eating and drinking
wine in their eldest brother's house: 19 and,

b. Shcba.

-7L



I. 19. JOB. 3

/c. behold, there came a great wind from_ the

wilderness, and smote the four corners of the

house, and it fell upon the young men, and
they are dead ; and I only am escaped alone

to tell thee. 20 Then Job arose, and rent

a^ji/L)^^'^ mantle^ and shaved his headland fell do\vn

'- ...-r/' / ^ Upon the^oTound, and worshipped; ii and he
__^__^^^-u -^ said, JNaked came 1 out 01 my motliers womb,

and naked shall I return thither: the Lord
gave, and the Lord hath taken away; blessed

be the name of the Lord. 22 In all this Job

J^;^ jWi6, /c^-tj^sinned not, nor charged God ^with foolishness. ' Or, foolish /y.

I

-//> yfi^v^ ^ Again there was a day whehT tlie sons of
'' God came to present themselves before the

Lord, and Satan came also among them to pre-

sent himselTbefore the Lord. 2 And the Lord
said unto Satan, From whence comest thou ?

And Satan answered the Lord, and said. From
going to and fro in the earth, and from walking
up and down in it. 3 And the Lord said

unto Satan, Hast thou considered my servarTt

Job.^ for there is none like him in the earth,
^
"

a perfect and an upright man, one that feareth

/j^U^^y^ God, and escheweth evil: and he still holdeth

/^/rr.^^ ilst his integrity, although thou movedstjme
against him, '^to destroy him without cause. ^ u&h. to s^vai-

4 And Satan answered the Lord, and said,
^'"^ ^'"'^ "/>•

Skin for skin, yea, all that a man hath will he
give for his life^ 5 But put forth thine hand_ .-

now, and touch his bone and his flesh, and he
will renounce^ thee to thy face. 6 And the J^c>.<x

Lord said unto Satan, Behold, he is in thine

7, hand ; only^ save his life. 7 So Satari^ went ^' -^

^ forth from the presence of the Lord, and smote

Job with sore boils from the sole of his foot

unto his crown. 8 And he took him a pot-

sherd to scrape himself withal ; and he sat

among the ashes. 9 Then sai3~Hiswife unto

A 2



4 JOB. II. 9-

<ij[tf^^^ him, Dost thou still hold_fast thine integrity?

dc^jiju renounce God, and die. lo But he said unto

her, Thou speakest as one of the foolish women
/ spQaketh. What? shall we receive good at

the hand of God, and shall we not receive evil ?

In all this did not Job sin with hi^ lips.

1 1 Now when Job's three friends heard of all

this evil that was come upon him, they came

every one from his ovyn place ; Eliphaz the

Temanite, and Bildad the Shuhite, and Zophar

the Naamathite : for they had made an appoint-

_^^^^.^ment together _toJ7come to "Bemoan him and

to c^mforl him. i^^An^Twhen they lifted up

their eyes afar off, and knew him not, they

lifted up their voice, and wept ; and they rent

every one his mantle, and sprinkled dust upon

their heads toward heaven. 13 So they sat

down with him upon the ground seven days

and seven nights, and none spake a word unto

him : for they saw that his grief was very g^reat.

III. I After this opened Job his mouth, and cursed

his day. 2 And Job answered, and said,

3 Let the day perish wherein I was born,

^^ '-^ '"^ And the night whicii^aid, Therejs a man
. .

- child conceived.

4 Let that day be darkness ; .

Ox, enquire Let uot God ^ regar(i.itJrom.jLbove,
^''"''

Neither let the light shine upon it.

5 Let darkness "and the shadow of death

jTrJ-^ claim it for their own
;

Let ajcloud dvv^ell upon it

;

j.U'^Jc'^^ Let air that maketh the day black terrify it.

V ^ j^ As for that night, let thick darkness seize

upon it:

/ ^ „^' Let it not rejoice among the days of the
^^'^'^^

year

;

"

Let it not come into the number of the

months.



me welcome.

Heb. meet ;«i

III. 7. JOB. 5

7 Lo, let that night be barren; S^J^j
Let no joyful vqi£e^come therein.

8 Let them curse it that curse the day,

Who are ^ready to rouse upTIeviathan. ' Or, skij^ui.^

9 Let the stars of the twilight thereof be dark;

^^M^u Let it loo^k for light, but have none

;

-/:- Neither let it behold the eyelids_ of the </)f<^r?.c^y
"^

morning

:

c^^y

^i^O/.c^' 10 Because it shut^ not up the doors of my
mother s womb,

^,,^^cr--- No£_hid trouble from mine eyes. '^>^ -

-^!^ ^<wc oU^/i I Why died I not ^from the womb? » Or, m. Se

^ /*,:sC /«rT». /I dsu<5<^ :r- Why did I not give up the ghost when I
,5^**^'

^t^ r^ / <p^^r<J~ / came out of the belly ?

12 Why did the knees ^receive me } 3 Or, g^ve

Or why the breasts that I should suck ?

13 F*or now should I have lien down and ^-^
been^c[uiet^

~

^
I should have"slept,.then had I been at rest: : 0'^

14 With kings and counsellors ot the earth,
'^

.^ /^^/o Which * built up waste places for th@m- *Ox, built S
6e^e- Ch^UyC ^'^ -, Nt^-_^ 1 ... -.

solitary piles.
selves^ -^^

1

5

Or wath princes that had gold,

Who filled their houses with silver

:

16 Or as a hidden untimely birth I hadjiot o.--

been 7
As infants which never saw light. ^

17 There the wicked cease from ^troubling; -J- 5 or, raging.

And there the weary be, at rest.

18 ^The prisoners are all of them at ease ;
V/Le^^uL., au^ 'i^^

They hear not the voice of the^taskmaster. 9^^*-^^*--

/9V, 19 The small and great are there;

Aiid the servant is free from his master, ^.v-

20 Wherefore is light given to him that is in

misery,

And life unto the bitter in soul;

2

1

Whjch ^long for death, but it cometh not; * i^^'^. ^vait.

And di"- for it more than for hid treasures;



6 JOB. III. 22.

' Or, ?w/^ ,^;,;.^22 Which are^lad ^ exceedingly,
exultation.

^^ Aiid^rejojce, when they can find the grave?

23 Why is light given to a man whose way
is hid,

' And whom God hath hedged in?

= Or, Ukc.Jc,.^ 24 For my sighing cometh ^ before myjiieat,

,/«^.z;'^ »And my roarings are poured out hke water.

z Or, tJie iking 25 For ^the thing, which I fear_aometh upon

^/ And that which I am afraid of cometh
unto me.

Or, lam 7iot^ ^4 ^ I was not at ea_se, neither was_I quiet,

came &=€.

t:r,'rcS,U-t¥pt^ neithef hadTrest,
cometh. Yet trouble came.

IV. I Then Eliphaz the Temanite answered and
said,

2 If one assay to commune with thee, wilt
~ thou be grteved ?

But who can withhold himself from speak-

ing ?
_

~~^^

3 Behold, thou hast instructed many,
And thou hast strengthened the weak

hands.

4 Thy words have upholden him that was
'

falling,

sHeb. ^(jTi'zw^^// AnH thou hast confirrned the ^feeble knees.
^"'''

5 But nov/ it is come unto thee, and thou

art grieved
;

It toucheth thee, and thou art troubled.

Xi^ o 6 Is not thy fear thy confidencej^

y^^
^«y.'.v^^<-'^ And thy hope th^Jntegrity of thy ways ?

'"^
'

. 7 Remember, Fpray thee, who ^z'^7' perished,

being innocent ?

^-; Or where were the upriglrt cut off?

Sl-*^^ 8 ^As I have seen, they that plow iniquity.

And sow trouble reap the same.

/C/u^ 9 By the breath of God they perish,



IV. 9- JOB.

^^

't>>

And by the blast of his anger are they ^^M/^'
consumed.

10 The roaring of the Hon, and the voice of

the fierce Hon,

And the teeth of the young Hons, are

broken.

11 The old, Hon perisheth for lack of prey,

And the^whelps of the lioness are scattered ^j?^>^"^-^/

abroad.

12 Now a word was ^secretly brought to me, ^ u^h. broiighf*

And mine ear received a whisper thereof. ^^ stealth, ^^
13 In thoughts from the visions of the night,

When deep sleep falleth on men,

14 Fear came upon me, and trembling.

Which made all my bones to shake.

kJkx// 15 Th_en ^a spirit passed before my face; ^Ox,aioord

Theliair of my flesh stood up.
passed ova.

16 It stood, but I could not discern the ap^ A"/
^ pearan£e thereof;

i AJoriTi was before mine eyes^ ,.A*"^^"^

^And I heard a still voice, sayjiig, ^ 3 or, There

<3u.«. ...-
I 7 Shall mortalman ^be more just than God .? ^"f^^a

Shall a maiT^^ more pure than his maker? I'olc^- "~

1 8 BeKold, he putteth no trust in his servants
; l^fo% God! /-

And his angels he chargeth with faultiiiess : ^
Oi"- ^^P^^-^c^c

19 How much lessjn them that dwell in houses maker!'^

of clay,

W^hose foundation is in the dust,

Whjch are crushed ^ before the moth ? c<<^ Or, like.

20 ''Betwixt mornino^ and eveninp- thev are ^Ov,Froy7t^

Mestroyed:
s -x— „,ornin,to

They perish ^for ever without any regard-
cvening.
^ Heb. broken
ill pieces.

9 Or,

x*^ i'^r^jac.^^ ,2 1 ^0 Is^not their cord which is in them plucked
To"'f/i'of J^<^

away }
'

'

their excellency^"^

They die, ai^d that without wisdom. S-™/.^ ^

V. I Call now ; is^tHere any that will answer ^ ~<f^<y^
thee .^

^ y '



JOB. V. I.

Ch.

-Or,
indignation.

3 According to

many ancient

versions, the

thirsty swal-

low lip.

4 Ch. iv. 8.

5 Or, affliction.icium.,' H j-i Qj-

* Heb. the sons

offlame, or of
lishtning.

'^•fiu-^ And to which of the ^holy ones wilt thou

turn ?

i^-^jt 2 For vexation killeth the fooHsh man,
And ^jealousy slayeth the silly one.

3 I have seen the foolish taking root

:

But suddenly I cursed his habitation.

4* His children are far from safety,

And they are crushed in the gate,

Neither is there any to deliver them.

5 Whose harvest the hungry eateth up,

And taketh it even out of the thorns,

- -And ^the snare gapeth for their substance.

6 *For ^iniquity cometh not forth of the dust,

Neither doth trouble spring out of the

ground
;

For man is born unto trouble,

As ^the sparks fly upward.

^ 8 But as for me, I would seek unto God,
And unto God would I commit my cause

:

(juiScJ^ 9 Who doeth great things and unsearchable
;

Marvellous things without number

:

10 Who giveth rain upon the earth,

And sendeth waters upon the fields

:

1

1

To set up on high those that be low ; c

^ / And those which mourn are~exalted to

safety.

He frustrateth the devices of the crafty,

So that their hands '^ cannot perform their

enterprise.

13 He taketh the wise in their own craftiness

:

And the counsel of the froward is carried

headlong.
'

14 They meet with darkness in the daytime.

And grope at noonday as in the night.

1

5

But he saveth the needy from the sword
^f their mouth,

And from the hand of the mighty.

16 So the poor hath hope,

7 Or, can per-

form nothing

of worth.

y

8 Ilcb. which
•

procccdclh out

of ihcir inotilliy

f>-o-i-



cprovdh.

V. 1 6. JOB. 9

And iniquity stoppeth her mouth.

17 Behold, happy is the man whom God '^Qc^r- ' Or,

recteth :

Therefore despise not thou the chastening
of the Ahnighty

:

1

8

For he maketh sore, and bindeth up
;

He woundeth, and his hands make whole.

19 He shall 'deliver thee in six troubles
;

Yea, in seven there^Eall no evil touch thee.

20 In famine he shall redeem thee from death;

And in war from the power of the sword.

2 I Thou shalt be hid from the scourge of the

tongue
;

Neither shalt thou be afraid of destruction

when it cometh.

22 At destruction and dearth thou shalt laugh
;

Neither shalt thou be afraid of the beasts

of the earth.

23 For thou shalt be in league with the stones

of the field
;

And the beasts of the field shall be SX.

peace with thee.

24 And thou shalt know that thy tent is in'^^.^.^c^, v^
peace

;

^. And thou shalt visit thy ^fold, and ^ shalt 'Or, ^r^^<:^-

miss nothing. S;**™,,.-
25 Thou shalt know also that thy seed shall en-, oxfail.

be^great,

And thine offspring as the grass of the earth. _
26 Thou shalt come to thy grave in a full ^

age.

Like as a shock of corn cometh in in his_^

season.

27 Lo this, we have searched it, so it is
; V^^?)^*

Hear it, and know thou it ^for thy good.
for thyself

VI. I Then Job answered and said, /CB<->^

2 Oh that my vexation were but weighed. '2?Tt.r^'i^



lO JOB, VI. 2.

^^Uj,^c.^'(- «V^

' Or, thejuice

ofpuyslain.

And my calamity laid in the balances to-

gether !

For now it would be heavier than the sand
of the seas

:

Therefore my words are idle talk.

For the arrows of the Almighty are within

me,
The poison whereof my spirit drinketh up :

The terrors of God do set themselves in

array against me. ^

Doth the wild ass bray when he hath grass ?

Or loweth the ox over his fodder ?

Can that which is savourless be eaten with-

out salt ?

Or is there any taste in ^ the white of an

= Or, What
things my soul
rcfitseth to

touch, these are
as 7)iy loath-

some meat.

^gg
^My soul refuseth to touch them ;

They are as loathsome meat to me.

th

Oh that I might have my request
;

And that God would grant me the ^
that I long for

!

(£u/>^r 9 Even that It would please God to crush me
;

That he would let loose his hand, and cut

me off!

I o , Then_ should I yet have _comfort

;

3 Or, 'harden f^'^^X^^' ^ would '^ exiilt in pain ^ that^s^^areth not

:

U^f^" ^For I have not ^concealed the words of

the Holy One.
I I What is my strength, that I should hope }

And what is mine end, that I should be

7ffyself. iJr^'
t Or, though
he spare not.

5 Or, That.
* Or, denied.

^,r^.W Av^ (f^

' Or, Isjt not

so that I have
no help in me
and 7cnsdom is

driven i^T'cJ

^ Or, resource^

or, sound /^

70isdom.

'^
' patient ?

12 Is my strength the strength of stones ?

Or is my flesh of brass '^.

13 ^Is it that I have no helpjn_me j ^

And is ^effectual working driven qu^e
from me .-^

.^j^j^^To him that is ready to faint kindness

should be shewed from his friend

i£.



VI. H. JOB. II

Q Even to one that forsaketh the fear of the /^^^<^

Almighty.

15 My brethren have dealt deceitfully as a

brook,
^ ^.

^ As the diannel of brooks that pass away ; «^fir
^^"^^^^^

/

'^.Jc^k. 16 Which are black by reason of the ice,

And wherein the snow hideth itself: I:? /i"^

17 What time they ^wax warm, they vanish :
^ Ox, shrink.

When it is hot, they are consumed out of

their place.

18 -The caravans that travel by the way of = Or, 77^.1 <.-^1^-1 paths oftJuir
them turn aside

;

_
.oayJctumcd

They go upJntojhe_ waste, and perish, asjdc. (t^c^^TFt:

19 The caravans of Tema looked,

,; , The companies of Sheba waited for them.

20 They were ashamed because they had <f<?Ty<^-'^"'

hoped
;

They came thither, and were confounded. ^^r. r.^ ^

21 For now ye ^are become nothing; 3 Another ^r-

Ye see a_terror, aqd are afraid. '^mThcrlto/"^/''"^

22 Did I say. Give unto me ? /^'^^/

Or, Offer a present for me of your sub- v.<'/^-^-'^ -t^r^..<^

stanceT

23 Or, Deliver me from the adversary's hand '^ ct-j^c^-^''^

/

Or, Redeem me from the hand of the

oppressors ? ^'^^7^/

24 Teach me, and I will hold my peace : "Ic^^^^
And cause mc to understand wherein I

have erred.

How forcible are words of uprightness

!

But what doth your arguing reprove }

26 Do ye imagine to reprove words ?

Seeing^hat the speeches of one that is

desperate are as wind.

27 Yea, ye would_cast /c'/i- upon the fatherless,

And make^merchandize ofyour friend.

28 Now therefore be pleased to look upon me^
*For surely I shall not HeJo your face.



JOB. \\. 29.

1Z7t
' Heb. fjvy

righteousness

is ill it.

^jL-t.^ VI I. M
» Or, time of^ j^
service. '

r

3 Or, IV/iefi _

s/ia/i I arise,

and the night

bA^^one?

AttvKc^ <^ O^f"^^

^/r 29 Return, I pray you, let there not be in-

justice
;

^
_

Yea, return_again, ^my cause is righteous.

Is there injustice on my tongue ?

Cannot my taste discern mischievous

things ?

Is there not a_fwarfare to man upon earth ?
^

And are not his days hke the days of an
hirehng ?

2 As a servant that earnestly_desireth the

shadow,

i^nd as an hireHng that looketh for his

^ wages
j^

3 So am I made to possess months of vanity,

And wearisome nightsjire appointed to me.

4 When I He down, I say,

^When shall I arise ? but the night is long;

And I am full of tossings to and fro unto

th^ dawning of the day.

5 My flesh is clothed with worms and clods

of dust

;

^A-IZ^o^JMy skin closeth up and breaketh out

afresh.

6 My days are swifter than a weaver's shuttle.

And are spent without hope.

7 O remember that my life is wind :

Mine eye shall no more see goo3.

The eye of him that seeth me shall be-

hold me no more:
Thine eyes shall be upon me, and 1 shall

not be.

As the cloud is consumed and vanisheth

r^JU^

ikx

zL

10

away:
So Re" that

come up no more.
He shall return no more to his house,

Neither

more.

goeth down to Sheol shall

shall his place know him any

^7-V



VII. II. JOB. 13

1

1

Therefore I will not refrain my mouth

;

I will speaF in the anguish of my spirit

;

I will complain in the bitterness of my soul.

1

2

Am I a sea, or a sea-monster, Cf.^W^
That thou settest a watch over me ?

13 When I say, My bed shall comfort me,
My couch shall ease my complaint;

14 Then thou scarest me with dreams,

And terrifiest me through visions :

1

5

So that my soul chooseth strangling,

And death rather than t/iesejnyhoviQS. ^^y'^y^

16 ^ I loathe i?iy life; I ^ shall not live alway: ^Ox,i waste
'

Let me alone; for my days are vamty. °^Ox',uwdd.

1

7

What is man, that thou shouldest magnify

^ him?
And tliat thou shouldest set thine heart

ujDon him ?

18 And thatjthou shouldest visit him every
morning,

And try him every moment ?

19 How long wilt thou not lookaway from me^ ^/cm^^/
Nor let me alone till I swallow down my

spittle ?_

20 Have J sinned; what do I unto thee, O J-/ca^ ^'^'^'

thou watjcher of men ? ,^'^^i.*--^<^

Why hast thou set me as a mark for thee, «j>^-^^y

So that I am a burden to myself ?

2

1

And why dost thou not pardon my trans-

gression, and take away mine iniquity?

For now shall I sleep in the dust; •'

And thou shalt seek me diligently, but I <^ ^ <r.'^-^-y

shall not be.
"

VIII. I Then answered Bildad the Shuhite, and
said,

2 How long wilt thou speak these things ?

And how long shall the words of thy mouth
be like a migh^^ wind ?



14 JOB. VIII. 3.

3 Doth God pervert judgement?
Or doth the Almighty pervert justice?

4 If thy children have sinned against him,

p An_d he have delivered them into the hand
' ii^-^y J*' J J of their transgression^

/ / ^-^1 5 If thou wouldest seek diligently unto God,
"^^^

/ * "^nd make thy supplication to the At-
mighty

;

o/^^ 6 If thou wert pure and upright

;

"^
• Surely now he would awake for thee,

And make the habEation of thy^ righteous-

ness prosperous.

7 Though thy beginning was small,

Yet thy latter end should greatly increase.

8 For enquire, I pray thee, of the former age,

c2^,a^f^^'^'^'' And give heed to that which their fath^s
<^^^Ir^ / have searched out:

9 (For we are but of yesterday, and know
nothing.

Because our days upon earth are a shadow
:)

10 Shall not they teach thee, and tell thee,

And utter words out of their heart?
' Ox, papyrus. \ \ Can the ^rush grow up without mire ?

' Or, Can the -flag grow without water ?
rec -grass.

^ ^ Whilst it is yet in his greenness, and not
cut down.

It withereth before any other herb.

1 3 So are the paths of all that forget God
;

^^,^<vCZ2y/ t/"~ And the^hope of the^godless man shall

perish :

/o^ 14 Whose confidence shall break in sunder,

\lld}r-s\oim.'^~^^^'^^'^^
whose trust is^^a spider's web.

15 He shall lean upon his house, but it shall

not stand :

He shall holcHt fast, but it shall not endure.
16 He is green before the sun,

l^' And his branch shooteth forth over his
' garden.



VIII. 1 7- JOB. 15

17 His roots are wrapped ^ about the heap, ^Ox, beside

j^/ He seeth the placeoT stones. c^''^''"'^-

18 If he be destroyed from his place,

Then it shall deny him, saying,

I have not seen thee.

19 Behold, this is the joy of his way,

__ And out of the earth shall others spring.

20 Behold, God will not cast away a perfect

man,
Neither will he uphold the evil doers. ^-Jl/-^

21 He will yet fill thy mouth with laughter, tu^ /i^y^^

And thy lips with shouting. ^jc/f^^-^^-

22 They that hate thee shall be clothed with

shame;
And the tent of the wicked shall be no more, o^x^-^^^^-y-^"

IX. I Then Job answered and said^

2 Of a^ truth T know that it is so :

"^
yC/iAX^a. ^BjJt how Can man be just ^with God? ^Ox,For. J?<av-

3 Or, before
,^ W o^^ j/ 3 If he should desire to contend with him,

He cannoTanswer him one of a thousand. -

4 He is wise in heart, and mighty in strength

:

Who hath hardened himself against him,

^c/Ml._ and prospered ?

6iMt^ 5 Which removeth the mountains, and they

U kno\vjiot

:

cxJ^ J Which overturneth them in his anger^

6oXi-<j bjS Which shaketh the earth out of her place.

And the pillars thereof tremble.

CcY'U 7 W^ch commandeth the sun, and it riseth

not

;

And sealeth up the stars.

Cc/i^^'^ W[hich alone stretcheth out the heavens,

'-TT^T^C^A'''' And treadeth upon the '^ waves of the sea. 4Heb.

jU
""

9 Which maketh the ^Bear, Orion, and the ^''sh-piacet^^^^

Pleiades,

And the chambers of the south.

^Yco 10 Which doeth great things past finding out

;



^

16 JOB. IX. 10.-— " ' " ^^l
^^2 e^^^'^^-^ __ Yea^jnarvellousjhings without number. UeJ' ^tAo-^^*^

-^"^i Lo, he goeth by me, and I see him not

:

He passeth on also, but I perceive him not. '^

^x^~i^v/ 1 2 "Behold, he taketh a prey, who can hinder
^^

' Jiim?
Who will say unto him, What doest thou ?

k-^ God will not withdraw his angerj^

The helpers of ^Rahab do stoop under

'Or,//. 14 How much less shall I answer him,

And choose out my words to reaso7t with

Tiim ?

15 For though I were righteous, yet would I

_,
^not answerj^^

^ Ox, myjudge. 6*^ I would make supplication to ^mine ad-
^

versary.

16 If I had called, and he had answered me;

//nsJ Yet would I not believe that he hearkened
'^ unto my voice.

1

7

For he breaketh me with a tempest,

And multiplieth my wounds without cause.

18 He will not^ffer me to take my breath,

st.^^ But filleth me with biuerness.

* Or, i/r 19 ^If / s/>ea/e of the strength of the mighty,
speak^"/

,
^lo there!

C^^-<^-ls^nifgi^y!'st^ But if of judgement, who wil l appoint me

andifof^si-^i*'^^o ^ TTiough I be righteous, mine own mouth

^\m!'&^:? shall condemn me:
6 Or, 7;^ I say, Tliough I be perfect, '^it shall also prove
I am right-

f-~^^ nf.r-irf'rQf-
eons &-r. \{V^^^^ ^1^ pcrvcrse.

say,^lflw_^6;--^J2fri am ^perfect J, I regardjiotjnyself:

/X ^%r£.'<^?'^''^'"Sespise my life.

*c^My ii22 ft is all one, therefore I sav^
^^c^ 'i-*:^ <% Y\^ destroyeth the perfect and the wicked.

23 If the scourge slay suddenly,
^Ox,caianiitv. ^l>~ He will mock at the ^trial of the inno-

cent.



OC*^'^

^jC'

IX. 24. JOB. 17

24 The earth is gh^en Into the hand of the

wicked :

He covereth the faces of the judges thereof; ^

If not, who then isjt ? ^7^-^, <»-^ -^^^ "^
"

25 Now my days are swifter than a post

:

^^,^ They flee away", they see no good.

<j> *<yc<^26 They are passed away asjhe ^ swift ships :
' Hth.sJuj^s

^^x^fy/^^ As the eagle that swoopeth on the prey, "-f
' '"'

'/U^tix^

27 If I say, I will forget my complaint,

/ ^ I will leave off my sad countenance, and be 4^*--^-^-^
-^, ^.^^-

of good cheer; Ccr.^J^'^

28 I am afraid of all my sorrows,

I know that thou wilt not hold me innocent. . ^

,M. >J'^ 29 I shall be condemned
; ^ -^ ^

^c^^-^.

Why then do I labour in vain ?
^k/-^ -/

30 If I wash myself ^with snow water, » Another

i„.XA. o. And make my hands ^ never so clean
; IS/Si.

'31 Yet wilFthou plunge me in the ditch, ^ o^^ ^i^^,^ £)^

And mine own clothes shall abhor me.
^itisoap.

32 For he is not a man, as I am, that I should

answer him, •

That we should come together in judgement. c

>33 Therejs no "^daysman betwixt us, Ae^V ' ^^^ ""i/^ire.

That migh? lay his hand upon us both.

34 Let him take his rod away from me, ^
And let not his terror make^me afraid : /^<^ ^^(fy ff^^

35 Then would I speak, and not fear him
j^ , , , ^^^ ^^ For I am not so in myself. .6^'-^ *?

*"'^

X. I My soul is weary of my life; , - .

-. r^^ I will ^give free course^to my complaint ; ^^^'6'x{ have off^^
I will speak in the bitterness of my soul. S^^'r'

2 I will say unto God, Do not condemn me ;

Shew me wherefore thou contendest with

me.

3 Is it good unto thee that thou shouldest

oppress,

That thou shouldest despise the ^ work of '' Hcb. labour.

thine hands,
"^

B



1

8

JOB. X. 3.

And shine upon the counsel of the wicked ?

4 Hast thou eyes of flesh ?

Or seest thou as man seeth ?

5 Are thy days as the days of man ?

'^ Or thy years as man's days,

6 That thou enquirest after mine iniquity,

And searchest after my sin ? /^

^ 7 Ahhpugh thou knowest that I am not T'^oo-^-^ -

wicked
;

And there is none that can dehver out of

thine hand^
^ Ox, tookpains 8 Thine hands ^have made me and fashion-
"'''"'"'- e'dme

Together round about
;
yet thou dost de-

stroy me.
^

9 Remember, I beseech thee, that thou hast
'^ made me as the clay1 ^c>^

And wih thou brijig me into dust again ?^ h^^^-^

10 Hast thou not poured me out as milk,

And curdled me like cheese ?

1

1

Thou hast clothed me with skin and flesh,

JitM^kt^'^ "^ And knit me together with bones and
sinews.

1

2

Thou hast granted me life and favour.

And thy visitation hath preserved my spirit.

13 And these things thou didst hide in thine -

heart

:

ii I know tliat this was with thee.

^^ "^ 14 If I have sinned, tTTen thou markest me.
And thou wilt not acquit me from mine

iniquity.

15 If I be wicked, woe unto me
;

t,^A^ And Tf I be righteous, yet shall I not lift

,

j^^^J-^^ up my head

;

'^'"'l^'j^^.f ^Filled with iornominy
Jillca %vith ^ . , -i-^—7 p-. >

. rn- '

?v«c7;«w^,<5i/zf- Wi-WVnd^wim lookm mme arHiction.
;

ioo/et/wu d^c. i6j;And if it exalt itself, thou huntest me" as a
ior It increase Jp^^ ,. - -^ A-*- c^
e//i: ihon d-^f.^.*-"^ llOn : f^T^^



_^/*.

.7

3 Heb.
brighten up.

X. i6. JOB. 19

^^r /tJA-^/ '- And again thou shewest thyself marvellous

^^.^ upon me.

1

7

Thou renewest thy witnesses against me,
And increasest thine indignation upmi me;
^Changes and warfare are with me. ^ Ox, Host after

18 Wherefore then hast thou brought me forth ]';;li^
^^ainst

out of the womb }

I had given up the ghost, and no eye had ^'-^ <^
seen me_^,

1

9

I should have been as though I had not been

;

I should have been carried from the womb
to the grave.

.>!;. Yc.,. (u^--:-- 20 Are not my days few } -cease then, = Another

4u, A>^ ^^^ ^ And let me alone, that I mav^^take com- •;^.^^^"g '^ ^'^
,

.^^^__ ' -' ///m cease, ami
fort a llttle7 leave me alone.

2 1 Before I go whence I shall not return,

Even to the land of darkness and of the

shadow of death ;

) J^^c n, fr^- ' 22 A land of thick darkness, as darkness itself; </^
/(^' And of the'^shadow of death, without any

order, •

A.<^ ' And where the light is as darkness.

XI. I Then answered Zophar the Naamathite,
and said,

2 Should not the multitude of words be
answered ^.

And should a man full of talk be justified ?

3 Should thy "^lies make men hold their ^Ox, boastings.

peace .^^

And when thou mockest, shall no man
make thee ashamed '^

4 For thou sayest, IVIy doctrine is pure,

And I am clean in thine eyes.

5 But oh that God would speak.

And open his lips against thee
;

6 And that he would shew thee the secrets

of wisdom,

]) 2



JOB. XI. 6.

'Or, For sound
zuisdoin is

manifold.

, resource.2 Or

3 Or, Canst
thou attain to

the searching

out of God'/

4 Heb. T/ie

heights of
heaven.

5 Ox, the grave.

« Or, though
one consider

it not.

7 Or, But an
empty man
mayget under-
standing, ami
he that is a
wild ass's colt

may be born a
7uan.
8 Or, vain
men would be

7i'ise, though
man be b(.rn

like a 7oild

.ass's colt.

^That It is manifold in ^effectual working!
Know therefore that God exacteth of thee

less than thine iniquity deserveth.

7 ^Canst thou by searching find out God?
Canst thou find out the Almighty unto

perfection ?

'8 ^It is high as heaven ; what canst thou do?
Deeper than ^'Sheol ; what canst thou know ?

9 The measure thereof is longer than the

earth,

And broader than the sea.

lo If he pass through, and shut up,

And call an assembly, then who can hinder

him ?

For he knoM-eth vain men :

He seeth iniquity also, ''though he regard-

eth it not.

^For ^an empty man will get understanding.

When a wild ass's colt is born a man.
If thou prepare thine heart.

And stretch out thine hands toward him
;

If iniquity be in thine hand, put it far

awa}^

And let not unrighteousness dwell in thy

tents.

Surely then shalt thou lift up thy face

without spot

;

Yea, thou shalt be stedfast, and shalt not

fear

:

For thou shalt forget thy misery
;

Thou shalt remember it as waters that are

passed away

:

And thy life shall be clearer than the noon-
day

;

Though there be darkness, thou shalt be
as the morning.

And thou shalt be secure, because there is

hope
;

1

1

12

13

14

15

16

17



XI. 1 8. JOB. 21

Yea, thou shalt search abotit thee, and shalt

take thy rest in safety.

19 Also thou shalt lie down, and none shall

make thee afraid
;

Yea, many shall make suit unto thee.

20 But the eyes of the wicked shall fail,

And they shall have no way to flee,

And their hope shall be the giving up of
the ghost.

XII. I Then Job answered and said,

2 No doubt but ye are the people.

And wisdom shall die with you.

3 But I have understanding as well as you;
I am not inferior to you:

Yea, who knoweth not such things as these ?

4 I am as one mocked of his neighbour,

A man that hath called upon God, and he
answered him :

The just upright man is laughed to scorn,

5 ^ There is contempt for calamity in the '^ Or, zr^ ?> as

thought of him that is at ease
; IfSeSgft

It is prepared for them that slip with their ^/^''"^ ^'laUs

r . at ease ; as
I^et. one that is

6 The tents of robbers prosper, ready to sup

And they that provoke God are secure

;

' ^ " *

^ Into whose hand God bringeth abundantly. ' ^""-^
"^'"^^

7 But ask now the beasts, and they shall Godintiui

teach thee;

And the fowls of the air, and they shall tell

thee :

8 Or speak to the earth, and it shall teach

thee:

And the fishes of the sea shall declare unto

thee.

9 Who knoweth not in all these.

That the hand of the Lord hath wrought
this .?

hand.



JOB.

10 In whose hand is the soul of every living

thing,

And the breath of all mankind.

11 Doth not the ear try words, as the palate

tasteth his meat ?

12 With the ancient is wisdom;

And in length of days understanding.

1

3

With him is wisdom and might.

He hath counsel and understanding.

14 Behold, he breaketh down, and it cannot be

built again :

He shutteth up a man, and there can be

no opening.

15 Behold, he withholdeth the waters, and

they dry up:

Again he sendeth them out, and they

overturn the earth.

1

6

With him is strength and ^ effectual working:
sound ^\\^ deceived and the deceiver are his.

17 He leadeth counsellors away spoiled,

And maketh the judges fools.

18 He looseth the bond of kings,

And girdeth their loins with a girdle.

19 He leadeth priests away spoiled,

And overthroweth the mighty.

20 He depriveth the trusty of speech,

And taketh away the understanding of

the aged.

21 He poureth contempt upon princes,

And looseth the belt of the strong.

22 He discovereth deep things out of dark-

ness,

And bringeth out to light the shadow of

death.

23 He increaseth the nations, and destroyeth

them

:

He spreadeth the nations abroad, and

Or, 7-esotcirc,

/;u,j,.
- brmgeth them m again.



XII. 24. JOB. 23

24 He taketh away the heart of the chiefs of

the people of the ^ earth, ' Or, lan.i.

And causeth them to wander in a wilder-

ness where there is no way.

25 They grope in the dark without light,

And he maketh them to wander like a

drunken man.

XIII. I Lo, mine eye hath seen all this,

Mine ear hath heard and understood it.

2 What ye know, the same do I know also :

I am not inferior unto you.

3 Surely I v/ould speak to the Almighty,
And I desire to reason with God.

4 But ye are forgers of lies.

Ye are all physicians of no value.

5 O that ye would altogether hold your peace !

And it should be your wisdom.
6 Hear now my reasoning,

And hearken to the pleadings of my lips.

7 Will ye speak unrighteously for God }

And talk deceitfully for him ?

8 Will ye ^respect his person 'i ^Ox, shew Mm
Will ye contend for God ? >^''""

9 Is it good that he should search you out ?

Or as one man ^deceiveth another, will ye 3 Or, mockcth.

^deceive him } a Or, mock.

10 He will surely reprove you,

If ye do secretly ^respect persons. 5 0r,s/ircu

1

1

Shall not his excellency make you afraid ?
f'^'"'""'-

And his dread fall upon you ?
\?e\'a7nT'''

1

2

Your ^remembrances are proverbs of ashes, 7 or, defences.

Your ^high fabrics are ''fabrics of clay. ^(SvauLt^i
i^ Hold your peace, let me alone, that I may wuitakc&^c.

c;np4 9 Or, ^./.././,
ajjcdiv

,

j^^ mayslay mc,

And let come on me what will. iwHinotkopc.

14 ^Wherefore do 1 take my flesh in my teeth, ing to aShe'r

And put my life in mine hand ? ^wmiw^t/
1

5

^ Behold, he will slay me ;
^^ I have no hope

:

S«.



24 JOB. XIII. 15,

Heb. asxnc. Yet will I ^ maintain my ways before him.

Or, He. 16 ^This also shall be my salvation;

For a godless man shall not come before

him.

17 Hear attentively my speech,

And let my declaration be* in your ears.

1*8 Behold now, I have ordered my cause
;

Or, shall I kuow that I ^am righteous.
c justified. j^ Who is he that will contend with me?

For now ^ would I hold my peace and give

up the ghost.

3 Only do not two things unto me :

Then will I not hide myself from thee.

2

1

Withdraw thine hand far from me :

And let not thy terror make me afraid.

22 Then call thou, and I will answer:

Or let me speak, and answer thou me.

23 How many are mine iniquities and sins?

Make me to know my transgression and

my sin.

24 Wherefore hidest thou thy face,

And countest me for thine enemy ?

25 Wilt thou harass a driven leaf?

And wilt thou pursue the dry stubble ?

26, For thou writest bitter things against me,

And makest me to possess the iniquities

of my youth.

27 Thou puttest my feet also in the stocks,

and markest all my paths;

Thou drawest thee a line about the soles

of my feet.

28 And he, like a rotten thing, consumeth,

Like a garment that is moth eaten.

XIV. I Man that is born of a woman
Is of few days, and full of trouble.

2 He Cometh forth like a flower, and ^is cut
'^' down

:



there is not

one.

XIV. 2. JOB. 25

He fleeth also as a shadow, and continueth

not.

3 And dost thou open thine eyes upon such

an one,

And bringestme Into judgement with thee?

4 ^Who can bring a clean thing out of an ' Or, oii that

unclean ? not one.
^-^S?" *"L

5 Seeing his days are determined, the num- of an jmdec.

her of his months is with thee.

And thou hast appointed his bounds that

he cannot pass
;

6 Look away from him, that he may -rest, ^w^a. cease.

Till he shall ^accomplish, as an hireling, ^Oxjmve

his day. ^^'''"''' '"

7 For there is hope of a tree, If it be cut

down, that it will sprout again.

And that the tender branch thereof will

not cease.

8 Though the root thereof wax old In the

earth,

And the stock thereof die in the ground;*

9 Yet through the scent of water it will bud,

And bring forth boughs like a plant.

10 But man dieth, and is laid low :

Yea, man giveth up the ghost, and where
is he ?

1

1

^As the waters ^fail from the sea, 4 is. xix. ^.

And the stream decayeth and drieth up :

12 So man lieth down, and riseth not:

Till the heavens be no more, they shall

not awake.

Nor be roused out of their sleep.

1

3

O that thou wouldest hide me In Sheol,

That thou wouldest keep me secret, until

thy wrath be past,

That thou wouldest appoint me a set time,

and remember me!

14 If a man die, shall he live ao^aiJi ?

5 Heb. are

gone.



26 JOB. XIV. 14.

' Or, would.

' Heb. change.

3 Or, Thou
shmddst call

and I would
&'c.

4 nth.fadeth.

5 Or, Onlyfor
himself his

flesh hathpain

a^idfor himself
his soiil-

mourncth.

All the days of my warfare ^will I wait,

Till my ^release shall come.

^Thou shalt call, and I will answer thee

Thou wilt have a desire to the work
thine hands.

But now thou numberest my steps :

Dost thou not watch over my sin ?

My transgression is sealed up in a bag,

And thou fastenest up mine iniquity.

of

And surely the mountain falling ^cometh

to nought.

And the rock is removed out of his place

;

19 The waters wear the stones;

The overflowings thereof wash away the

dust of the earth:

And thou destroyest the hope of man.

20 Thou prevailest for ever against him, and
he passeth :

Thou changest his countenance, and send-

est him away.

21 His sons come to honour, and he knoweth
it not

;

And they are brought low, but he per-

ceiveth it not of them.

22 ?But his flesh upon him hath pain, and his

soul within him mourneth.

XV.

6 Heb.
knoivledge

ofivindi.

7 Or,

meditation.
8 Or, thy

mouth teachcth

thine iniquity.

1 Then answered Eliphaz the Temanite,

and said,

2 Should a wise man make answer with ^ vain

knowledge.
And fill his belly with the east wind ?

3 Should he reason with unprofitable talk ?

Or with speeches wherewith he can do no
good }

4 Moreover thou doest away with fear,

And restrainest "Sprayer before God.

5 For ^ thine iniquity teacheth thy mouth,



XV. 5. JOB. 27

And thou choosest the tongue of the

crafty.

6 Thine own mouth condemneth thee, and
not I

;

Yea, thine own Hps testify against thee.

7 Art thou the first man that was born ?

Or wast thou brought forth before the hills ?

8 Hast thou ^ heard the secret counsel of ' OxJicark-

p _ 1 D ciicd ill the

And dost thou restrain wisdom to thyself?

9 What knowest thou, that we know not ?

What understandest thou, which is not in

us ?

10 With us are both the grayheaded and the

ancient,

Much elder than thy father.

1

1

Are the consolations of God too small for

thee .?

Or ^a word that dealetli gently with thee ? ^'Or, is there

1

2

Why doth thine heart carry thee away ? %'ih'g'with

And why do thy eyes wink ?

13 That thou turnest thy spirit against God,
And bringest forth words from thy mouth ?

14 What is man, that he should be clean?

And he which is born of a woman, that he
should be righteous ?

15 Behold, he putteth no trust in his holy

ones
;

Yea, the heavens are not clean in his sight.

16 How much less one that is abominable and
corrupt

;

The man that drinketh iniquity like water?

1

7

I will shew thee, hear me
;

And that which I have seen I will declare
;

18 Which wise men have told

From their fathers, and have not hid it

:

19 Unto whom alone the land was given.

And no stranger passed among them.

the



JOB. XV. 20.

20 The wicked man travaileth with pain all his

days,

^Even the number of years that are laid

up for the oppressor.

21 ^A dreadful sound is in his ears :

In prosperity the spoiler shall come upon
* him,

22 He believeth not that he shall return out of

darkness,

And he is waited for of the sword.

23 He wandereth abroad for bread, saying,

Where is it?

He knoweth that the day of darkness is

ready at his hand.

24 Trouble and anguish make him afraid
;

They prevail against him, as a king ready
to the battle :

25 Because he hath stretched out his hand
against God,

And behaveth himself proudly against the

Almighty

;

26 He runneth upon him with haiighty neck,

^With the thick bosses of his bucklers:

2^] Because he hath covered his face with his

, fatness.

And made collops of fat on his flanks
;

28 And he hath dwelt '^in cities that are to be
^desolate,

In houses which shall not be inhabited,

Which are ready to become heaps.

29 He shall not be rich, neither shall his sub-

stance continue,

Neither shall *^ their produce bend to the

earth.

30 He shall not depart out of darkness
;

The flame shall dry up his branches,

And by the breath of his mouth shall he
go away.



XV. 31. JOB. 29

31 Let him not trust in vanity, deceiving him-
self :

For vanity shall be his recompence.

32 It shall be ^accomplished before his time, z^/'^'''"'"'

And his branch shall not be green.

33 He shall shake off his unripe grape as the

vine,

And shall cast off his flower as the olive.

34 For the company of the godless shall be
-barren, ^ 0\-, solitary.

And fire shall consume the tents of bribery.

35 They conceive mischief, and bring forth

iniquity,

And their belly prepareth deceit.

XVI. I Then Job answered and said,

2 I have heard many such things :

^Miserable comforters are ye all. ^,^2!?

3 Shall vain words have an end ?

Or what provoketh thee that thou answer-
est .^

4 I also could speak as ye do :

If your soul were in my soul's stead,

I could join words together against you,

And shake mine head at you.

5 I would strengthen you with my mouth.

And the solace of my lips should asswage
your grief.

6 Though I speak, my grief is not asswaged:
And though I forbear, "^what am I eased .^ -» Heb. 7vhai

7 But now he hath made me weary :

dcparuth
' -' Ji'oni mc .-

Thou hast made desolate all my company.
8 And thou hast ^laid fast hold on me, which ^Ox, shrivelled

is a witness against me

:

^"^ "^'

And my leanness riseth up against me, it

testifieth to my face. e Or, He haih

His wrath hath torn and persecuted me

Ti-oublesome.

He b.ath gnashed upon me with his teeth : hated

torn me in his

wrath and



30 JOB. XVI. 9.

' Or, mighty
ones.

= Or, mighty
man.

3 Or, defiled.

•t Ox, foul.

s Or, That one

viightpleadfor
a man rvith

God. as a man
plcadetli for

his neic'h/'Oitr.

I I

12

Mine adversary sharpeneth his eyes upon
me.

10 They have gaped upon me with their

mouth
;

They have smitten me upon the cheek re-

proachfully :

They gather themselves together against

me,
God delivereth me to the ungodly,

And casteth me into the hands of the

wicked.

I was at ease, and he brake me asunder

;

Yea he hath taken me by my neck, and
dashed me to pieces :

He hath also set me up for his mark.

13 His 1 archers compass me round about,

He cleaveth my reins asunder, and doth

not spare
;

He poureth out my gall upon the ground.

14 He breaketh me with breach upon breach,

He runneth upon me like a ^giant.

1

5

I have sewed sackcloth upon my skin,

And have ^laid my horn in the dust.

16 My face is ^red with weeping,
. And on my eyelids is the shadow of death

;

17' Although there is no violence in mine
hands,

And my prayer is pure.

18 O earth, cover not thou my blood.

And let my cry have no restiJig-^ldLce.

19 Even now, behold, my witness is in heaven,

And he that voucheth for me is on high.

20 My friends are they that scorn me :

But mine eye poureth out tears unto God
;

21 ^That he would maintain the right of man
with God,

And of a son of man with his neighbour

!

22 For- when a few years are come,
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I shall go the way whence I shall not

return.

XVII. I My spirit Is consumed, my clays are extinct,

The grave is ready for me.

2 Surely there are mockers with me,

And mine eye abideth in their provocation.

3 Give now a pledge, be surety for me with

thyself;

Who is there that will strike hands with me ?

4 For thou hast hid their heart from under-

standing :

Therefore shalt thou not exalt them.

5 He denounceth his friends for a ^prey, ^\ien. portion.

And the eyes of his children shall fail.

6 He hath made me also a byword of the

people

;

And I am become ^an open abhorring. 'Ox,onein
,,. 1 • J- 1 r -whoseface they

7 Mme eye also is dmi by reason 01 sorrow, spit.

And all my members are as a shadow.

8 Upright men shall be astonied at this,

And the innocent shall stir up himsdf
against the godless.

9 Yet shall the righteous hold on his way,

And he that hath clean hands shall wax
stronger and stronger.

10 But return ye all of you, and come now :

^And I shall not find a wise man among ^^/'^^'^

you.

11 My days are past, my purposes are broken

off.

Even the ^thoucrhts of my heart. ' ^^^^v
r^y ,

.•='.,. -^

1
possessions.

I 2 1 hey change the night into day : s ox.ifiwait

The ll^ht, say they, is near unto the dark- forSkeoias
mme house, if

riCSS. / iiaiie spread

\x ^If I hope, ^ Sheol is mine house: &^c.,ifi have
saii.

I have spread my couch in the darkness. cohere Uun is

14 I have said to "corruption, Thou art mv '"//'"/''''

^

father: 7 Ov, the pit.
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Or, the rravi

To the worm, Thou art my mother, and my
sister.

15 And where now is my hope ?

And as for my hojDe, who shall see it ?

16 It shall go down to the bars of ^Sheol,

When once there is rest in 'the dust.

XVIII.

=> Or, Hoiu
long? make
an end of
words.
3 Or, IViHye
lay snaresfor
words ?

t Or, stupid.

s Or, fame.

« Or. over.

I

said,

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

1

1

12
T Or, at his

side.

8 Meb. ikirs of
his skill.

Then answered Bildad the Shuhite, and

^How long- will it be ere ye make an end of

words ?

^Consider, and afterwards we will speak.

Wherefore are we counted as beasts,

And 2iY& become ^unclean in your sight?

Thou that tearest thyself in thine anger,

Shall the earth be forsaken for thee }

And shall the rock be removed out of his

place I

Yea, the light of the wicked shall be put out,

And the ''spark of his fire shall not shine.

The light shall be dark in his tent,

And his lamp shall be put out ^with him.

The steps of his strength shall be straitened.

And his own counsel shall cast him down.
For he is cast into a net by his own feet.

And he walketh upon the toils.

A gin shall take him by the heel,

And a snare shall lay hold on him.

A noose is hid for him in the ground,

And a trap for him in the way.

Terrors shall make him afraid on every

side,

And shall chase him at his heels.

His strenordi shall be hunwrbitten.
And calamity shall be ready ''for his halting.

It shall devour the ^members of his body :

Even the firstborn of death shall devour his

members.
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14 He shall be rooted out of his tent wherein
he trusteth

;

And Mie shall be brouorht to the kinor of %Heb. //,^«
'^^ ^ shalt (or it

terrors. shall) bri,tg

15 -There shall dwell in his tent they that are ^q'
j^^j^^h

none of his : d%veii in his

Brimstone shall be scattered upon his habi- ^Z\no%his!
tation. or, because it

16 His roots shall be dried up beneath,
is none of his.

And above shall his branch ^be cut off. ^Ox,uither.

17 His remembrance shall perish from the

earth,

And he shall have no name on the face of

the land.

18 He shall be driven from light into darkness,

And chased out of the world.

19 He shall neither have son nor son's son
among his people,

Nor any remaining where he sojourned.

20 They that come after shall be astonied at his^

day,

As they that went before were affrighted.

21 Surely such are the dwellings of the un-

righteous,

And this is the place of him that knoweth
not God.

XIX. I Then Job answered and said,

2 How long will ye vex my soul,

And break me in pieces with words ?

3 These ten times have ye reproached me

:

Ye are not ashamed that ye deal hardly

with me.

4 And be it indeed that I have erred,

Mine error remaineth with myself.

5 If indeed ye will magnify yourselves against

me,

And plead against me my reproach:
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' Or, oz'cr-

thrown me.

^ Or, I a 771

offensive.

3 Heh. the

men oj my
coundl.

6 Know now that God hath ^subverted me in

my cause,

And hath compassed me with his net.

7 Behold, I cry out of violence, but I am not

heard :

I cry aloud, but there is no judgement.

8 He hath fenced up my way that I cannot

pass.

And he setteth darkness In my paths.

9 He hath stripped me of my glory,

And taken the crown from my head,

10 He hath broken me down on every side,

and I am gone :

And mine hope hath he torn up like a tree.

11 He hath also kindled his wrath against

me,
And he counteth me unto him as one of his

adversaries.

12 His troops come together, and cast up their

way against me.

And encamp round about my tent.

13 He hath put my brethren far from me.

And mine acquaintance are altogether

estranged from me.

14 My kinsfolk have failed,

And my familiar friends have forgotten me.

15 They that dwell in mine house, and my
maids, count me for a stranger

:

I am become an alien in their sight.

16 I call unto my servant, and he giveth me
no answer

;

I intreat him with my mouth.

1

7

My breath is strange to my wife.

And ^my supplication to the children of my
mother s womb.

18 Even young children despise me
;

If I arise, they speak against me.

19 All^my inward friends abhor me :
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And they whom I loved are turned agauist

me.
20 My bone cleaveth to my skin and to my

flesh,

And I am escaped with the skin of my
teeth.

21 Have pity upon me, have pity upon me, O
ye my friends

;

For the hand of God hath touched me.

22 Why do ye persecute me as God,
And are not satisfied with my flesh ?

23 ^Oh that my .words were now written !
' Or, Oh that

Oh that they zuere written in a book and tZriZdina
engraven, '''^'^^•' ^'^''"'

24 With an iron pen and lead ! that they were JravenwM
QW\^ an iron pen

In the rock for ever!

25 But I know that my ^ redeemer liveth, ^^^\

And that he shall stand up at the last Heb.'^^w.'

upon the ^ earth :
' ^^^- '^"^^•

26 ^And aftermyskin hath been thus destroyed, ^^r, ^^^^''

Yet from my flesh shall I see God : jiath been

27 Whom I shall see ^for myself, destroyed this

Ai • 1111111 1 r
shall be, even

And mme eyes shall behold, and not ""an- from ^^c. ox,

-1 yiW though
OLiier.

^ ^
aftermyskin

My reins are consumed within me. thisho^y be

28 If ye say, How we will persecute him ! fef/Zm'd-e.

"And that the root of the matter is found ^Or, on my
Q side.

m*^me; 6 Heb.

29 Be ye afraid of the sword :
a stranger.

^

For wrath bringeth the punishments of the that.
^^"'^

sword, 8.Many ancient

r-f^. . , • Q • 1 authorities

1 hat ye may know there is ^a judgement. read///w.
9 Or, one that

XX. I Then answered Zophar the Naamathite,

and said,

2 Therefore do my thoughts give answer to

me,

c 2
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» Or, And by

reason (^ this

7ny Iiasic is

7i)iiliin me.

' Or, And out

ofmy under-
standing my
shirit answer-
eth me.

3 Or, The
poor shall

oppress his

children.

< Or, secret

sins, which
shall ^c.

5 Heb, in

the INIasi oj

his palate.

^Even by reason of the haste that is in me.

3 I have heard the reproof that putteth me
to shame,

2And the spirit of my understanding answer-

eth me.

4 Knowest thou not this of old,

Since man was placed upon earth,

5 That the triumphing of the wicked is short,

And the joy of the godless but for a

moment }

6 Though his excellency mount up to the

heavens,

And his head reach unto the clouds

;

7 Yet he shall perish for ever like his own
dung

:

They which have seen him shall say. Where
is he ?

8 He shall flyaway as a dream, and shall not

be found

:

Yea, he shall be chased away as a vision of

the night.

9 The eye which saw him shall see him no
more

;

Neither shall his place any more behold

him.

ID ^His children shall seek the favour of the

poor.

And his hands shall give back his wealth.

II His bones are full of his ^ youth,

But it shall lie down with him in the dust.

I 2 Though wickedness be sweet in his mouth.

Though he hide it under his tongue
;

13 Though he spare it, and will not let it go,

But keep it still ^within his mouth
;

14 Yet his meat in his bowels is turned,

It is the gall of asps within him.

15 He hath swallowed down riches, and he
shall vomit them up again :



XX. 15. JOB. 37

God shall cast them out of his belly.

1

6

He shall suck the poison of asps :

The viper's tongue shall slay him.

17 He shall not look upon the rivers,

The flowing streams of honey and butter.

18 That which'he laboured for shall he restore,

and shall not swallow it down :

lAccordincT to the substance that he hath 'Or, According
c>

. . /o his substance

gotten, he shall not rejoice. ^^^.w the resu-

lt For he hath oppressed and forsaken the
Jf^'/^'

''"'^

poor

;

He hath violendy taken away an house,

^and hath not built it.

20 Because he knew no quietness within him,

He shall not save aught of that which he

desireth.

2 I There was nothing left that he devoured not;

Therefore his prosperity shall not endure.

22 In the fulness of his sufficiency he shall

be in straits : «

The hand of every one that is in misery

shall come upon him.

2-, 3 When he is about to fill his belly,
_ >?mS/w

6^^^ shall cast the fury of his wrath upon him, 0}khbdiylhat

* Or, and he

shall ujI uiti/d

it up.

God shall

cast &=€.

eatinsf. " Or. «-f ^^^^

And shall rain it upon him ^ while he is

24 He shall flee from the iron weapon,
^

^°'"^-

And the bow of brass shall strike him

through.

25 He draweth it forth, and it cometh out of his

body
;

^Yea, the olitterinor point cometh out of his %Or, Yea, the
' o 01 glitterins^

call : point out of his

Terrors are upon him. ^^''
26 All darkness is laid up for his treasures : him.

A fire not blown shall devour him ;

Mt shall consume that which is left in his
\^ll/lllli[,,^

tent. that is left.
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27 The heavens shall reveal his iniquity

;

And the earth shall rise up against him,

28 The increase of his house shall depart,

Flowing away in the day of his wrath.

29 I1iis is the portion of a.wicked man from

God,
And the heritage appointed unto him by

God.

XXI.

' Or, of.

2 Heb. Look
unto me.

3 Or, in peace,

withoutfear.

4 ITeb. 1ft up
their voice

witk>

s Or, thegrave

Then Job answered and said,

Hear diligently my speech
;

And let this be instead of your consolations.

Suffer me that I may speak

;

And after that I have spoken, mock on.

As for me, is my complaint Uo man ?

And why should not my spirit be impatient ?

2 Mark me, and be astonished,

And lay your hand upon your mouth.

Even when I remember I am troubled,

And horror taketh hold on my flesh.

Wherefore do the wicked live.

Become old, yea, wax mighty in power ?

Their seed is established in their sight

with them.

And their offspring before their eyes.

Their houses ^are safe from fear.

Neither is the rod of God upon them.

Their bull gendereth, and faileth not;

Their cow calveth, and casteth not her calf.

They send forth their little ones like a flock,

And their children dance.

They ^sing to the timbrel and harp,

And rejoice at the sound of the pipe.

They spend their days in prosperity.

And in a moment they go down to ^''Sheol.

14 Yet they said unto God, Depart from us;

For we desire not the knowledge of thy

ways.

10

II

12

13



XXI. IS- JOB, 39

1

5

What Is the Ahnighty, that we should serve

him ?

And what profit should we have, If we pray

unto him ?

1

6

^Lo, their prosperity Is not In their hand :

The counsel of the wicked is far from me.

17 2 How oft the lamp of the wicked is put out,

And their calamity cometh upon them

!

God distrlbuteth sorrows in his anger.

18 They are as stubble before the wind,

And as chaff that the storm carrieth away.

19 ^God layeth up his Iniquity for his children:

He rewardeth him, and he shall know it.

20 His eyes shall see his destruction,

And he shall drink of the wrath of the

Almighty.

21 For what pleasure hath he In his house

after him,

When the number of his months is cut off

in the midst?

22 Shall any teach God knowledge,

Seeing he judgeth those that are high?

23 One dieth in his full strength,

Being wholly at ease and quiet

:

24 ^His ^breasts are full of milk.

And ^ the marrow of his bones Is moistened.

25 And another dieth in bitterness of soul,

And never tasteth of good.

26 They lie down alike in the dust,

And the worm covereth them.

27 Behold, I know your thoughts,

And the devices which ye wrongfully ima-

gine against me.

28 For ye say. Where Is the house of the

prince ?

And where is the tent wherein the wicked

dwelt ?

29 Have ye not asked them that go by the way

.

' Or, Lo, thou
sayest, their

prosperity^ ^'c.

2 Or, How oft

is it that the

lamp of the

wicked is put
out? that their

calamity
Cometh ttpon

them? that

God distrl-

buteth sorrows

in his anger?
that they are as

stubble...

away ?
3 Or, God,

thou sayest,

layeth up his

iniquityfor
his children.

Let hif)i

reco7npense it

^nto himself,

that he may
know it. Let
his own eyes

see...and let

him drink ^'c.

For what
careth hefor
his house ^'c.

4 According to

some ancient

authorities,

His loins are

full offat.
5 Or,

milk pails.

6 Or, his bones

are moistened

with marrow.
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' Or, spared

in (^c.

=! Or, A'i/ a7i'ay

in, ^c.

3 Or, Moreover
he is borne to

the grave, and
theykeep watch
ai'er his tomb.

The clods of
the valley are

sweet tttito hint,

and all tnen

draw, 6~=r.

^Or,
faithlessness.

XXII.

30

5 Ox, forfear

of thee.

And do ye not know their tokens ?

That the evil man is ^ reserved to the

of calamity }

day

That they are ^led forth to the day of

wrath ?

3 I Who shall declare his way to his face ?

And who shall repayhim what he hath done?

32 ^Yet shall he be borne to the grave,

And shall keep watch over the tomb.

33 The clods of the valley shall be sweet unto

him,

And all men shall draw after him,

As there were innumerable before him.

34 How then comfort ye me in vain,

Seeing in your answers there remaineth

only ^falsehood ?

1 Then Eliphaz the Temanite answered and

said,

2 Can a man be profitable unto God ?

Surely he that dealeth wisely is profitable

unto himself.

3 Is it any pleasure to the Almighty, that thou

art righteous }

Or is it gain to him, that thou makest thy

ways perfect ?

4 Is it "for thy fear of him that he reproveth

thee,

That he entereth with thee into judgement?

5 Is not thy wickedness great ?

Neither is any end to thine iniquities.

6 For thou hast taken pledges of thy brethren

for nought,

And stripped the naked of their clothing.

7 Thou hast not given water to the weary to

drink.

And thou hast withholden bread from the

hungry.
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8 But ^ the mighty man, he had the earth ; '^/'^i.n.

And the ^ honourable man, he dwelt m it. - Heb. he

9 Thou hast sent widows away empty, tZ^IT
And the arms of the fatherless have been

broken.

10 Therefore snares are round about thee,

And sudden fear troubleth thee
;

1

1

Or darkness, that thou canst not see
;

And ^abundance of waters cover thee.
If'JtfJthat

12 Is not God in the height of heaven ? awercth thee.

And behold the ^height of the stars, how ^ "^b. ^w.

high they are

!

13 And thou sayest, How doth God know?

Can he judge behind the thick darkness ?

14 Thick clouds are a covering to him, that

he seeth not;

And he walketh in the circuit of heaven.

15 ^Hast thou marked the old way \houZt
Which wicked men have trodden ? ^c.i

1

6

Which were snatched awaybefore their time,

nVhose foundation was poured out as "a
"^^jfjr^Zda-

stream : tUm a stream

I 7 Which said unto God, Depart from us :

-^oas toured

And what can the Almighty do ^for ^us ? 7 or, to.

18 Yet he filled their houses with good things :
' "^^- ""'"'•

But the counsel of the wicked is far from

me.

19 The righteous see it, and are glad :

And the innocent laugh them to scorn :

20 Saying, Surely they that did rise up against

us are cut off.

And ^the remnant of them the fire hath

consumed.

21 Acquaint now thyself with him and be at .0 or, as other

x^f^^re-- wise read,
peace. Thereby shall

^^Thereby good shall come unto thee. thine increase

22 Receive, I pray thee, "the law from his
ffg;^'^-

mouth, instruction.

Or, their

xccllency.
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' Or, Thou
shall put.

^ Or, Then lay

thou thy

treasure on
the earth.

3 Heb. ore.

•Or, precious

silver shall be

thine.

And lay up his words in thine heart.

23 If thou return to the Almighty, thou shalt

be built up
;

^
^ If thou put away unrighteousness far from

thy tents.

2^ 2And lay thou thy ^treasure* in the dust,

And t/ie gold of 0^h\v among the stones of

the brooks
;

25 And the Almighty shall be thy ^treasure,

And ^precious silver unto thee.

26 For then shalt thou delight thyself in the

Almighty,
And shalt lift up thy face unto God.

27 Thou shalt make thy prayer unto him, and
he shall hear thee,

And thou shalt pay thy vows.

28 Thou shalt also decree a thing, and it shall

be established unto thee;

And light shall shine upon thy ways.

29 When they cast t/ice down, thou shalt say.

There is lifting up;

And ^the humble person he shall save.

30 He shall deliver even him that is not in-

nocent:

Yea, he shall be delivered through the

cleanness of thine hands.

XXIII. Then Job answered and said,

Even yet is my complaint ^rebellious:

'^My stroke is heavier than my groaning.

Oh that I knew where I might find him.

That I might come even to his seat!

I would order my cause before him,

And fill my mouth with arguments.
I would know the words which he would
answer me.

And understand what he would say unto
me.
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6 Would he contend with me in the great-

ness of his power ?

Nay ; but he would have regard unto me.

7 There an upright man might reason with

him
;

So should I be delivered for ever from my
judge.

8 Behold, I go forward, but he is not there

;

And backward, but I cannot perceive him :

9 On the left hand, where he doth work, but

I cannot behold him

:

He hideth himself on the right hand, that

1 cannot see him.

10 But he knoweth Hhe way that I take: 'i^f^hatl

When he hath tried me, I shall come forth wM mc.

as gold.

11 My foot hath held fast to his steps ;

His way have I kept, and have not turned

aside.

12 I have not gone back from the command-

ment of his lips

;

I have treasured up the words of his mouth
2 more than my '"^ necessary food.

_ '^j^^^^

I
^ But^he is inone vtind, andwhocanturn him ? law; ,

^ And what his soul desireth, even that he --^S%
doeth.

. i\!-f"'!!?^"-

14 For he performeth that which is appomted ,^',;;j%V;^,g,;,

for me

:

, .
J;^;j^;'^'

'"y

And many such things are with hrni. ^'^^

15 Therefore am I troubled at his presence;
«/>;J^'^'^

When I consider, I am afraid of him: Toxjuisonc.
' 16 Seeing God hath made my heart faint,

And the Almighty hath troubled me
^ ^^^ ^^^^^^.^

1 7 For I was not cut off before the darkness, ti„ics not laid

Neither hath he covered the thick darkness
^f^/g-,^^,,,

from my face. ivhydonoi

XXIV. I nVhy is it, seeing times are not hidden SSi...
from the Almighty, Ms days 1

more
my ov.
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That they which know him see not his

days ?

2 Some remove the landmarks;

They violently take away flocks, and feed

them.

3 They drive away the ass of the fatherless,

They take the widow's ox for a pledge.

4 They turn the needy out of the way :

Or, poor. The ^meek of the earth hide themselves

together.

5 Behold, as wild asses in the desert,

Go they forth to their work, seeking

diligently for prey

;

The wilderness yieldeth them food for their

children.

6 They cut their provender in the field :

And they glean the vintage of the wicked.

7 They lodge naked without clothing,

And have no covering in the cold.

8 They are wet with the showers of the

mountains,

And embrace the rock for want of a shelter.

9 They pluck the fatherless from the breast,

And take a pledge of the poor

:

10 '6^^///^/ they go about naked without clothing,

And an-hungered they carry the sheaves
;

1

1

They make oil within the walls of these

men.
They tread the winepresses, and suffer

thirst.

12 Men groan from out of the city,

And the soul of the wounded crieth out :

Yet God layeth not folly to their oppressors.

13 These are of them that rebel against the

light;

They know not the ways thereof, nor abide

in the paths thereof



themselves.

k>tmc them,

it is as the

terrors &^c. ;

(or, wheti they

.^xiv. 14. JOB. 45

14 The murderer rising with the light killeth

the poor and needy,

And in the night is as a thief.

15 The eye also of the adulterer waiteth for

the twilight,

Saying, No eye shall see me :

And he Misoruiseth his face. ' O'- ^'!^^'^^

r 1 1 1 1 1-1 11 "^ covering on

16 In the dark they dig through houses: his face.

2 They shut themselves up in the daytime ;
^ Or, which

, •' , 1 T 1 they had
they know not the light. marLJfor

17 For the morning is to them altogether as

the shadow of death :

3 For they know the terrors of the shadow ^Or, //one

of death.

18 He is swift upon the face of the waters
;

Their portion is cursed in the earth : V/W« it dr-r.j

He turneth not the way of the vineyards.

19 Drought and heat ^ consume the snow
)^]f'^/^^^'y''/

waters :

So doth ^Sheol those which have sinned. ^
^Outhegrave.

20 The womb shall forget him; the worm shall

feed sweetly on him
;

He shall be no more remembered ;

And unrighteousness shall be broken ^as a
^^'^Hfjl^'^''

tree. devow-cth, dr'c.

2 1 He devoureth the barren that beareth not

:

And doeth not good to the widow.

22 "He draweth also the mighty by his power

He riseth up, and no man is sure of life. mighty to co^t-

23 God giveth him to be in security, whereon J-iTl/Sv/
he resteth;

^''^L^f^i'l'l'!..

^And his eyes are upon their ways.

24 ^They are exalted for a little while, and are

gone; exalted; a

Yea, they are brouorht low : they are '^ taken lutu while,

out of the way as all other, gone, &^c.

And are cut off as the tops of the ears of
'^^^'if^lf'/J'^

corn. tip-

7 Or, Yet God
maketh the

not that they

should live.

8 Or, But.
9 Or, They are
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25 And if it be not so now, who will make me
a liar,

And make my speech nothing worth ?

XXV. I Then answered Bildad the Shuhite, and said,

2 Dominion and fear are with 'him,
' He maketh peace in his high places.

3 Is there any number of his armies }

And upon whom doth not his light arise 1

Or, before. 4 How then can man be just ^with God ?

Or how can he be clean that is born of a

woman ?

5 Behold, even the moon, it shineth not

;

Yea, the stars are not pure in his sight.

'6 How much less man, that is a worm ?

And the son of man, which is a worm .-*

XXVI. ^ Then Job answered and said,

2 How hast thou helped him that is without

power

!

How hast thou saved the arm that hath no
strength !

3 How hast thou counselled him that hath no
wisdom !

And how hast thou plentifully declared

sound knowledge

!

4 To whom hast thou uttered words ?

And whose spirit came from thee ?

b. 5 The -dead tremble
"""'' Beneath the waters, and the inhabitants

thereof.

6 ^Sheol is naked before him.

And ^Abaddon hath no covering.

7 He stretcheth out the north over empty
space,

And hangeth the earth upon nothing.

8 He bindeth up the waters in his thick

clouds;
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And the cloud is not rent under them.

9 He closeth hi the face of his throne,

And spreadeth his cloud upon it.

10 He hath described a boundary upon the

face of the waters,

1 Unto the confines of light and darkness.

1

1

The pillars of heaven tremble

And are astonished at his reproof.

12 He ^stirreth up the sea with his power,

And by his understanding he smiteth

through SRahab. \^':f''

13 By his spirit he hath garnished the heavens ^ _
His hand hath ^formed the ^gliding serpent.

J

^^P^-

14 Lo, these are but the outskirts of his ways :

And how small a whisper ^is heard of him ?
^^Or, do we

But the thunder of his ^ power who can I'ox, mighty

' Or, Until
light and
darkness come
to an end.

' Or, stilleth.

proud. Heb.
arrogancy.

understand :

deeds.

XXVII. I Moreover Job took up his parable, and

said,

2 As God liveth, who hath taken away m^
judoement

;

And the Almighty, who hath ^ vexed my » Heb w.
o J ' my soul bitter.

soul

;

3 All the while my breath is in me.

And the spirit of God is in my nostrils,

4 Surely my lips shall not speak wickedness.

Neither shall my tongue utter deceit.

5 Be it far from me that I should justify you :

Till I die I will not remove mine integrity

from me.

6 My righteousness I hold fast, and will not

let it go :

Mv heart ^ shall not reproach me so long as ' Or, doth not
J >- ^

reproach me
I live. iox a7iy of tny

Let mine enemy be as the wicked,

And he that riseth up against me as the

unrighteous.

days.
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' Or, as other-

wise read,

reqiiircth.

» Some an-

cient versions

have, spider.

3 Some ancient

versions have,

shall d4> so no

more.

I.O

For what is the hope of the godless though

he get him gain,

When God ^ taketh away his soul ?

Will God hear his cry,

When trouble cometh upon him ?

Will he delight himself in the Almighty,

And call upon God at all times ?

1

1

I will teach you of the hand of God :

That which is with the Almighty will I not

conceal.

1

2

Behold, all ye yourselves have seen it

;

Why then do ye deal altogether vainly ?

13 This is the portion of a wicked man with

God,
And the heritage of oppressors, which they

shall receive of the Almighty.

If his children be multiplied, it is for the

sword
;

And his offspring shall not be satisfied with

bread.

Those that remain of him shall be buried

in death.

And his widows shall not make lamenta-

tion.

16' Though he heap up silver as the dust.

And prepare raiment as the clay

;

17 He may prepare it, but the just shall put it

on,

And the innocent shall divide the silver.

18 He buildeth his house as the ^moth,
And as a booth which the keeper maketh.

19 He lieth down rich, but he ^shall not be
gathered :

He openeth his eyes, and he is not.

20 Terrors overtake him like waters;

A tempest stealeth him away in the night.

21 The east wind carrieth him away, and he
departcth :

14

15
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And it sweepeth him out of his place.

For God shall hurl at him, and not spare :

He would fain flee out of his hand.

Men shall clap their hands at him,

And shall hiss him out of his place.

Surely there is a mine for silver,

And a place for gold which they refine.

Iron is taken out of the ^ earth, ' Or, dust.

And brass is molten out of the stone.

Man setteth an end to darkness,

And searcheth out to the furthest bound
The stones of darkness

And the shadow of death.

^He breaketh open a shaft where none ^Oi^Thcjicod
,

' breaketh ou
SOJOUrneth

; from the in

habitant ; even
the vvatersy^r-

They are forgotten where no foot passeth

by
;

gotten of the

They hang afar from men, they flit to and
^Zledup'Thl>

irO. are gone away

5 As for the earth, out of it cometh bread :

''^''-'"" ""'''•

And underneath it is turned up as it were
by fire.

6 ^The stones thereof are the place of sap- ^ Or, a pia^c

nhirpc;- the stones
P^l/ 6S . whereofare

And it hath dust of gold. sapphires.

7 That path no bird of prey knoweth.

And the falcon's eye hath not seen it

:

8 The ^ proud beasts have not trodden it, ^H&h.sonsof

Nor the fierce lion passed by it.

9 He putteth forth his hand upon the flinty

rock

;

He overturneth the mountains by the roots.

10 He cutteth out channels among the rocks
;

And his eye seeth every precious thing.

11 He bindeth the streams that they trickle not
;

And the thing that is hid bringeth he forth

to light.

pride.
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3 Or, red cora!,

or pearls.

1

2

But where shall wisdom be found ?

And where is the place of understanding ?

13 Man knoweth not the price thereof;

Neither is it found in the land of the living.

14 The deep saith, It is not in me:
And the sea saith, It is not with me.

Or, treasure. \^ It caunot be gotteu for 'gold,

Neither shall silver be weighed for the

price thereof

16 It cannot be valued with the gold of Ophir,

With the precious onyx, or the sapphire.

1

7

Gold and glass cannot equal it

:

And the exchange of it shall not be for
' Or, vesse/s. ^jewels of fine gold.

18 No mention shall be made of coral, or of

crystal

:

For the price of wisdom is above ^rubies.

1

9

The topaz of Ethiopia shall not equal it,

Neither shall it be valued with pure gold.

20 Whence then cometh wisdom ?

And where is the place of understanding ?

2

1

Seeing it is hid from the eyes of all living,

And kept close from the fowls of the air.

22 ^Destruction and death say,

. We have heard a rumour thereof with our

ears.

23 God understandeth the way thereof,

And he knoweth the place thereof.

24 For he looketh to the ends of the earth,

And seeth under the whole heaven
;

25 ^To make a weight for the wind
;

Yea he meted out the waters by measure
;

26 When he made a decree for the rain,

And a way for the lightning of the thunder :

27 T-hen did he see it, and declare it

;

He prepared it, yea, and searched it out.

28 And unto man he said, Behold, the fear of

the Lord, that is wisdom;

t Heb.
Abaddon.

5 Or, H'Jic

he made.
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And to eschew evil is understanding,

XXIX. I Moreover Job took up his parable, and
said,

2 Oh that I were as in months gone by,

N As in the days when God watched over
me

;

3 When his lamp shined upon my head,

And by his light I walked through dark-

ness
;

4 As I was in ^ the ripeness of my days, ' Heb. viy

When the ^ secret of God was over my ST/w;;
tent

;

^ Or, cotmsd.

5 When the Almighty was yet with me,
When my children were about me

;

6 When my steps were washed with butter,

And the rock poured me out rivers of oil

!

7 When I went forth of the gate ^unto the ' O". -^ •"'-'•

city,

When I prepared my seat in the ^street, t Heb.

8 The young men saw me and hid themselves* ^''''"'' P^'^"-

And the aged rose up and stood

;

9 The princes refrained talking.

And laid their hand on their mouth ;

10 The voice of the nobles was ^ hushed, = Heb. hid.

And their tongue cleaved to the roof of

their mouth.
1

1

For the ear that heard me blessed me
;

And the eye that saw me gave witness unto
me

:

12 Because I delivered the poor that cried.

The fatherless also, and him that had no
helper.

13 The blessing of him that was ready to

perish came upon me :

And I caused the widow's heart to sing for

T
-'^^' .1 1-^111 ^ Oi-. 'i°i'-^^^

14 1 put on righteousness, and it '^clothed me : itsdjhimc.

D 2
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My judgement was as a robe and a diadem.

1 5 I was eyes to the blind,

And feet was I to the lame.

N 1 6 I was a father to the needy :

^ Ox, the cause And ^ the cause of him that I knew not IMI knew
^ searched out.

" Heb. great 1 7 And I brake the ^jaws of the wicked,
*'^'''- And plucked the prey out of his teeth.

3 Or, beside. 18 And I said, I shall die ^in my nest,
'''^^^'" And I shall multiply my days as the sand :

- YLeo. ope7ied. 19 My root is ^spread out ^to the waters,
^' ^' And the dew lieth all night upon my

branch :

. 20 My glory is fresh in me.
And my bow is renewed in my hand.

21 Unto me men gave ear, and waited,

And kept silence for my counsel.

22 After my words they spake not again
;

And my speech dropped upon them.

23 And they waited for me as for the rain
;

And they opened their mouth wide as for

the latter rain.

24 If I laughed on them, they ^were not con-

fident

;

And the light of my countenance they cast

not down.

25 I chose out their way, and sat chief,

And dwelt as a king in the army,
As one that comforteth the mourners.

XXX. I But now they that are younger than I

have me in derision,

w Whose fathers I disdained to set with the

dogs of my flock.

2 Yea, the strength of their hands, whereto

C*. should it profit me .-^

^wV'Or, vigour. Men in whom ^ripe age is perished. /'^ ^v-.i^*-

3 They are gaunt with want and famine ; ,^-/ i^/^:.

* Or, believed

it not.

w
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^They flee into the wilderness ^on the eve ' o^^-
'^I'-y d^*

^t^.^k.'tv.t/^-^'. of wasteness and desolation. ^gloundS''^

^/t^'^tk.tJU*^! 4 They pluck salt-wort by the bushes
; ^?i;tv/ P ^

.^^^^^4^/ And the roots of the broom are their or, 7njonlr r

meat. ^""'' '

^ -^^'

5 They are driven forth from among men
;

j-

They cry after them as after a thief. u^

6 ^ I n the clefts of the valley they must dwell, ^ Or, /« ^Ae ^
^ ._. In holes of the earth, and of the rocks. ZLjt>^^ ^^
^ / 7 Among the bushes they bray

;

Under the nettles they ^are gathered to- * Or, s^reuAea^K ,.

gether.
_

^/^.Wm.
'

•

8 Children of fools, yea, children of base

men,

c/- They ^are scourged out of the land. s or, are ota-

9 And now I am become their song, TaT/''""f'
Yea, I am become their talk.

lo They abhor me, they stand aloof from me,

^ And spare not to spit ^in my face. « Or, af//ie , ^^^

^. • .^X^^viFof-J'he hath loosed «his cord, and afflicted fg;C;/-- ^
^^-flV^* me. " AavJ-Zoofed

'^^'^^^

r!~^t IVK{i-M

And they have cast off the bridle before
f/ii'ir cord.

® According to

nie. another read-

z/,/,^^ 12 Upon my right hand rise the ^rabble; Tox"ZZ'd!'

They thrust aside my feet,

^^->-^ ' And they cast up against me their ways of

^destruction.

1

3

They mar my path,

They set forward my calamity,

#/t- Men that have no helper. -Ji^

14 i^As through a wide breach they come: '° Or, As a 7tfide

.w:.:eti;^ In the midst pi the crash they rojl them- ^^^'"''^
.?<y^..cy

selves upon me.

15 Terrors are turned upon me,: i>\it.^

t,^^ ^.^y </^^c/ ^^They chase ^^mine honour as the wind :

'J^^J;^.'^''""'
"^"^^

^ciLo-t:^ ^zJ^y And my welfare is passed as a cloud. ^^Ox.my.

16 And now my soul is poured out ^^ within me; 'l°\iZ'.„pon.-

The days of affliction take hold upon mc.
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Hkd.

^

= Heb.
fro?ii off.

3 Or, my
sineivs take

d^r.
^

-* Or, By the

great force of^

my disease is ^
mygarmetiL^^''

changed. \

17 In the night season/mylDones are ^pierced

^in me :

.s^,

J

19

^cd

i7

And ^ the pains that gnaw me take no rest, ^^'y

18 ^By /lis great power is the garment 0/ my \

sl'i/i disfigured
:""' "*;

It bindeth me about as the collar of my
coat.

He hath cast me into the mire,

And I am become like dust and ashes.

RMiir— 20 I cry unto thee, and thou dost not hear me :

jI I stand up, and thou lookest at me. 'j^puA^/.

2 1 Thou art turnedJo be cruel to me :

With the might of thy hand thou perse-

cutest me. C'>'^"

"jj^ 22 Thou liftest me up to the wind, and causest
^ Mt to ride 7iJ)07i it

;

"^ xm, ,Thou dissolvest me in thy blast.
^

/k' v"* 23 For I know that thou wilt bring me to

death,

And to ^the house appointed for all living.

4 Surely against a ruinous heap he will not .s<v^^-/ -'

put forth his hand
; \ >

Though it be in his destruction one may / <•?

iUtei^^B. cry because of these things. ."^

Did not I weep for him • that was in

trouble ?

Was not my soul grieved for the needy } 'tt^^-

When I looked for good, then evil came ;
^^^..^A-f^

And when I waited for light, there came
darkness.

My bowels boi|, and rest not; a< ^^

Days of affliction are come upon me. -«^/i -pKX-^-*^

I go *^ mourning without the sun : iv^,^^

I stand up, and cry in the congregation. /M>~irr/ 6^
I am a brother to jackals, ^h-c^ye.^^

And a companion to ostriches. -..-v'.' /

30 My skin is black andfalleth from me, - /
And my bones are burned with heat.

5 Or, the house

of assembly

for &-X.

25

* OT,-dIac/ce>red

but not by the

iu.i.
^.,

27

28

29
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Therefore is my ^xd^x^^ turned to mourning, \k.

^hrfy<i^ And my pij^e into the voice of them that

weep.

.1

'7

XXXI, I I made a covenant with mine eyes
;

ae//'^ ^L./u How then should I look upon a maid ?

^^ie^i / .
- 2 ^ For what is the portion of God from above ? ' O""- Forwhat Jr.

a-'j^c^j^^c^i^c. And thejieritage of the Almighty from on ih^xQl/cod U^
hio'h ^ ^''' ^"^ what

T . ^ ' , . 1
. , ^ hei-itage ^c. ?

is It not calamity to the unrighteous? is there not

And disaster to the workers of iniquity ?
calamity &^c.?

4 Doth not he see my ways,

Tr^.fU And number all my steps ? t^^'

5 If I have walked with vanity, lAliJ^^^'-

Or if my foot hath hasted to deceit

;

h^.pL

6 ;Let me be weighed in an even balance, / julI^J*^

That God may know mine integrity) ^^ )

7 If my step hath turned out of the way,

And mine heart walked after mine eyes,

^-/ And if any spot hath cleaved to mine
hands

;

8 Then let me sow, and let another eat

;

Yea, let my ^ offspring be rooted out. '
= Ox,produce'^^^''^'

9 If mine heart have been enticed unto a i/tty ^%*'

woman,
Or if I have laid wait at my neighbour's (^'-^

~^oor

;

10 Then let my wife grind unto another, f'^
And let others bow down upon her.

1

1

For this is an heinous crime
; A/i^'.<. -i-^ i4^r*-p^^hj

^

^^ Yea, it is an iniquity to be punished by the ^'''^•' """ ^"''

judges

:

'r 12 For it is a fire that consumeth unto ^de- ^ ^eb.
/

Abaddon.
struction.

And would root out all mine increase.

13 If I did despise the cause of my man- /x-/ T'

servant or of my maidservant,

When they contended with me

;
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1 4 What then shall I do when God riseth up ?

And when he visiteth, how shall I make ^^ "

J^ \
answer to him

t-.r-t-^

15 Did not he that made me in the womb
make him ?

» And did not one fashion us in the womb ?

1 16 If I have withheld auorht that the poor ^^

^'^ desired,
^

,.
/-d^

Or have caused the eyes of the widow to

fail

;

1

7

Or have eaten my morsel, alone, y-"^

And the fatherless hath not eaten thereof;

18 (For from my youth he grew up with me,

as with a father,

And I have been her guide from my 0^^'^"^-^

^U^^ I ^y" "' -^ mother's womb ;)

«0r, ^;fy ^. 1 9 If I have seen ^any perish for want of

clothing. . Or thatj;he needy had no covenng ;
-^'^ - J

'""'' "'
"

20 If his loins have not blessed me,

And if he were not warmed with the fleece

of my sheep
;

21 If I have lifted up my hand against the

fatherless.

Because I saw my help in the gate

:

^'

t(-
22 Then let my shoulder fall from the shoulder A'^c-^c^-^

blade,

And mine arm be broken from the bone.

]£ 23 For calamity from God was a terror to me, (fi^A^sz-

u^i^ul^. And by reason of his excellency I had_no /^^A^

J 24 If I have made gold my hope, t^i^U.,
I

Or have said to the fine gold. Thou art my
confidence

;

P"-

-^ 25 If I rejoiced because my wealth was great.

And because mine hand had gotten much
;

^,

Oa^

^ TTeb. /7ie 26 If I beheld ^the sun when it shined,
^''^'^'^' ' Or the moon walking in brightness

;
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27 And my heart hath been secretly enticed,

Or 1 my mouth hath kissed my hand :
' Heb.

28 This also were an iniquity to be punished S//']/w "^ J
t by the judges,: viyviouth.

(/jt.<<^ ^i ^ For I should have lied to God that is above, d-'--"
'

29 If I rejoiced at the destruction of him that

hated me,
Or lifted up myself when evil found him :

'A^A..^~^ ^'^30 Yea, I suffered not my mouth to sin ^
^n.c^i^ 2^-/-: -^^^y askingjhis hfe wjth a_curse :

"^

r^,,^^c^ 31 If the men of my tent said not,

2 Oh that we had of his flesh! we cannot "Or, ivho ^
Kp cpti'cfipr!

can bring one

f
De satisnea.

^
^

that hath not

32 ' The stranger did not lodge in the street

:

been satisfied J

(

But I opened my doors to ^the traveller. 3'Heb." ' 1.

n ..&4w.. 3 3 ^ If like ^men I covered my transp^ressions, tJ'eu'ay. Mta
r^ -n 1 • 1- 1 '' Ox, Have 1

by nidmg mme miquity m my bosom
; covered &-c.

'/:^^ 34 BecauseXfeared_the great multitude,
'fmr''i^c^'°"^

y And the contempt of families terrified me, ^ Ox, Aamn.fH^

r So that I kept silence,

And went not out of the door

—

•*
•.

^ 35 Oh that I_had one to hear me

!

/

V cki.^^ c <^>^ Lo, here is my ^signature ; let the Almighty « Heb. mark.

J^ ^answer me;

^£l^^ x-3 ^./And that / had the ^indictment which my ? weo.book. 0^
.
&<.^^ adversary hath written. {

7Z^ , 36 Surely I would carry it upon my shoulder

;

<-Z^^ ^1^-f I would bind it unto me as a crown.

37 I would declare unto him the number of my
steps

;

As a prince would I go near unto him.

38 If my land cry against me,

Oc..^^ d^^.',,. And the furrows thereof weep together;

39 If I have eaten the ^fruits thereof without n\<i\i.strength.

money,
Or have caused the owners thereof to lose

their life :

40 Let ^thistles grow instead of wheat, »0r, thorns.
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y\yhi weeds.

58 JOB. XXXI. 'O.

And 1 cockle instead of barley.

The words of Job are ended.

XXXII. ' I So these three men ceased to answer Job,

because he was righteous iia his own eyes.

2» Then was kindled the wrath of Elihu the son

of Barachel the Buzite, of the faniily of Ram :

against Job was his wrath kindled, because

he justified himself rather than God, 3 Also
against his three friends was his wrath kindled,

= Or, nor^ because they had found no answer, ^and yet had
^^% condemned Job. 4 Now Elihu had '^waited to
'3 Heb. waited speal^unto Job, because they were elder than he.

wo/d°.
^'^

" 5 When Elihu saw that there was no answer in

y
the mouth of these three men, then his wrath was
kindled.

yri <^4/>^

'c/lJU^

^:

* Or, 0/d men

5 Ox,-listened

for.

6 And Elihu the son of Barachel the Buzite

answered and said,

: I am young, and ye are very old

;

(/iHi/— Wherefore I held back, and was afraid to

shew you mine opinion. '
~~'^

7 I said, Days should speak.

And multitude of years should teach wisdom.

8 But it_is the spirit in man,

And the breath of the Almighty which
giveth them understanding.

9 ^ Great men are not always wise :

Neither do the aged understand judgement.

10 Therefore I said. Hearken to me;
I also will shew mine opinion.

1

1

Behold, I waited for your words,

I ^gave ear to your reasons,

Whilst ye searched out what to say.

1 2 Yea, I attended unto you,

And, behold, Job found none among you to

j
convince him, y^^ ^"^ rc^r.^

' Or to answer his words. /»'-^-

J

M
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13 ^Lest ye should say, We have found out ' Or, /^'^'?''tf'-<'

wisdom
lest ye say. We
havefound

God thrusteth him down, not man. ^visdom; God
oivT 111 T 11- 1 • may vanquish

14 - JN ow he hath not directed his words against him, not man.

me :
^ "^'^ ^°'''

Neither will I answer him with your
speeches.

/; ,5?,..*^ 15 They are amazed, they answer no more : (

^,^^L^^.^ They have not a word to say. _
>^ ^.'^/./^p:^ 6 And^halU wait, because they speak not,

But stand still, and answer no more } 1

I will answer for my part also, v^'

I also will shew mine opinion.

//c rc^>t^; 1 8 For I am full of words,

^The spirit within me constraineth me. ^ Heb. i^he

19 Behold, my belly is as wine which hath no feiiy.zf^x^

vent

;

^

y.
i/ ^ Like new ^bottles ^which are ready to burst, t Or, tvim- '^•

20 I will speak, that I may ^be refreshed : fo^'ifiJu^-L
I will open my lipS' and answer. ready:"i

2 1 Let me not, I pray you, accept any man's l^a^'e. ^u-J.
person,

Neither let me give flattering titles unto •

man. ^"^

22 For I know not to give flattering titles ; ^^\r

c^«-^-y £/se would my maker soon take me away.

^XXIII^v .1 But hear my speech, O Job, I pray thee,

And hearken to all my words.

2 Behold, I have opened my mouth, /-

My tongue hath spoken in my ^ mouth. ' luh. fa/ate. %d
3 My words s/m// iittcr the uprightness of my V

heart

:

•xZCl^ v'C^m-<-o^<.c^.^^'^^ that which my lips know they shall T
speak ^clearly. ^Ox, purely.

4 The Spirit of God hath made me,

/.^^^ r,.V,^^ And the breath of the Almighty giveth me
'

life.

UVi
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jI.

<r

« Or, m«/j-^j <?/

alienation.

' Or, m.
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20

23

24

26

ftr.
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Hold thy peace, and I will teach thee <^/^-<^

wisdom.

XXXIV.

Heb. palate.

'" ur, Shotdd
I lie against \.

my right? ^

3 Heb. Afi/ie

arrow^~^

* Or, consent

with.

M
M

y:

1 J'HiFthermore Elihu answered and said,

2 Hear my words, ye wise men
; C^

And o-ive ear unto me, ye, that have know-
ledge.

3 For the ear trieth words,

As the ^ mouth tasteth meat.

4 Let us choose for us that which is right : ^
Let us know among ourselves what is good.

5 For Job hath said, I am righteous,

And God hath taken away my ri^ht

:

/^^^^

6 2 Notwithstanding my right I am accounted

a liar
;

^My wound is incurable, tJiozigh I am with- ^
out transgression.

7 What man is like Job,

Who drinketh up scorning like water ?

v^ 8 Which goeth in company with the workers
of iniquity,

And walketh with wicked men ?

9 For he hath said, It profiteth a man no-

thing

That he should * delight himself with God.
16 Therefore hearken unto me, ye men of

understanding :

Far be it from God, that he should do
wickedness

;

And from the Almighty, that he should

commit iniquity.

1

1

For the work of a man shall he render unto
him,

And cause every man to find according to

his ways.
12 Yea, of^ surety, God will not do wickedly,

Neither will the Almighty pervertjudgment.

1

3

Who gave him a charge over the earth .-^

/'^^J
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jj,^
^

Or who hath ^disposed the whole world ? " Or, laid

14 If he set his heart '^upon^man, ^^o^lp^i
^'

//he gather unto himself his spirit and his {^f<^if-^1^1 ^ Heb. Hfrm
breath

; /,/;„.

15 All flesh shall perish together,

And man shall turn again unto dust. .xX..--

16 If now t/io7c hast understanding, hear this :

Hearken to the voice of my words. ^.-<- -^'^•^/

yl^ 1 7 Shall even one that hateth right govern .'*

And wilt thou condemn him that is just

^;2(^ mighty ? r{j{ ^. /i*v

/^^^^^ivfc; 18 ^Is It Jit to say to a king, Thoti art vile ? ^ Of, as read

^.. / *.-y-/-/< Or to nobles, Ye are wicked ? ande^Wo
y y y \Q Wilt thou condemn him that accepteth not ^'ons, iviw j^

the persons ot princes. That acccptah

Nor regardeth the rich more than the '^"^•

poor '^

For they all are the work of his hands.

^-^^c ch20 In a moment they die, ^even^at midnight ;
*Or, Wrt/

' rj^, I'li ~
\

o' vndnigJit the

U/^^^-^r~o-^/''^yi~^^ people are shaken^ and pass away, people &--c.

C^^ ^ And the mighty are taken away without,

hand.
<r 2 1 For his eyes are upon the ways of a man,

And he seeth all his goings.

22 There is no darkness, nor shadow of death,

Where the workers of iniquity may hide

themselves.

.^^^-^A^J For he needeth not 3'et again to consider ^4-

c^— /a^yc>=^ a man
;

-/.U-^^.^c^^-fX?^^^ he should go before God in judge-
^..^/i.

"'^"'" ^' **^/
' ment.

6y^:^(_ 24 He breaketh in pieces mighty men ^without
]2mber'^'^^'r

inquisition,

caX And setteth others in their stead.

25 Therefore he knoweth their works, "ijjf^'^ k^*<d^ X
^

And he overturneth them in the night, so

^>-^.-lX.'' that they are crushed.

26 He striketh them as wicked men
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» Heb. In the

place of be-

i

cj\ t^

» Or, make,

trouble, v^

3 Or, .^'t7V/^<r

any (hat en-

sna7-e the

^ people.

'

J^^ Or, Surely it

73 is meet to be 4

^ In the open sight of others ;

!x 27 Because they turned aside from following

him,

And would not have regard to any of his

ways :

28 To cause the cry of the pt»or to come unto
him,

And that he should hear the cry of the

afflicted.

29 When he giveth quietness, who then can
^condemn?

And when he hideth his face, who then can
behold him '^

(Jiii Whether it be done unto a nation, or unto a
man alike :

30 That the godless man reign not,

^That the people be not ensnared.

31 ^For hath one said unto God,
I have borne chastisement^ I will not offend

a7iy mo7'e

:

32 That which I see not teach thou me :

If I have done iniquity, I will do it no
more }

-^T^ Shall his recompence be as thou wilt, that ^
thou refusest it ? ' ' vi/ «.<// z^r,^.-.

For thou must choose, and not I '/'^^•^fz^'^ ^
. Therefore speak what thou knowest.

34 Men of understanding will say unto me, x^y ioO^

And every wise man that heareth me : ji^/a.^, /oc^
35 Job speaketh without knowledge, /^^^-(f^^w^y

And his words are without wisdom. ^-^^-^^^

36 Would that Job were tried unto the end, % <^^^, <; -*>

Because of his answering like wicked men. ^t^.^^^<^<^'

2)7 For he addeth rebellion unto his sin,

He clappeth his hands among us.

And multiplieth his words against God.

XXXV. I Moreover Elihu answered and said, ^. <<^/Cy
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2 Thinkest thou this to be right,

That thou saidst, My righteousness is more
than God's ?

y^ 3 For thou sayest, What advantage will it be
unto thee ?

And, What profit shall I have, more than ^
if I had sinned ?

I will answer thee,

And thy companions with thee. \n^\
5 Look unto the heavens, and see

;

And behold the clouds which are higher 5^1, J^o^^^^-''^'"'

than thou.

. ^^/C 6 If thou hast sinned, what doest thou against JLcJZiir

him? '•

And if thy transgressions be multiplied,

what doest thou unto him ?

7 If thou be righteous, what givest thou him ?

Or what receiveth he of thine hand ?

8 Thy wickedness 7;mj' JuLvt a man as thou art
; 07.0: . i^T

X^ And thy righteousness may profit a son of " Ai

'

man. •

9 By reason of the multitude of oppressions
^^^^^7 r r they^ cry out

:

on^iv

o^^/^' They cry for help by reason of the arm
of the mighty.

10 But none saith. Where is God my maker,
Who giveth songs in the night

;

11 ^Who teacheth us more than the beasts of ' Or, ivho

the earth,
t^ietkusby

And maketh us wiser than the fowls of ^"^makethh-v us wise by &--C.?
eaven ^

-^

12 There they cry, ^but none giveth answer, ^ Or, but Mi- ^
Because of the pride of evil men. ''""'"'''^ «^'-

13 Surely God will not hear vanity,

Neither will the Almighty regard it.

t^^-*^ .r.^y '^ 4- Although thou sayest thou beholdest him
<r

'

not,

Yet judgement is before him
;

ir c&a^a^

E

A*'
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' Or, because

it is not so, lie

hath visited in

his ati^er,

a] saith Job

;

^ and, he re-

gardeth it not,

saith he, in his

exceeding

arrogance

:

Thus doth

Job &-C.

XXXVI.

" Heb. there

are }'et words

for God,

Therefore wait thou for him. ^^-^ -

15 But now, ^because^he hath not visited in his ^ ^" -'"^

anger,
^

j,^ . , /^. ..^zx^ ^^
Neither doth he greatly regard arrogance

;
^^^<,^}>c^

16 Therefore doth Job open his mouth in

vanity;
'

/~i^'<-^/

He muhipheth words without knowledge.

3 Heb. heart.

X

OCxr>^t

Elihu also proceeded, and said.

Suffer me a little, and I will shew thee

;

For ^ I have yet somewhatjto say on God's ??/

behalf.

I will fetch my knowledge from afar,

And will ascribe righteousness to my
Maker.

For truly my words are not false : ^/r^-6cj

One that is perfect in knowledge is with ^^
thee.

Behold, God is mighty, and despiseth not

any :

He is mighty in strength of^jjnderstanding. ,<^-3 ^c^v^

He preserveth not the life of the wicked :

But giveth right to the afflicted^

He withdraweth not his from the
/-

10

eyes

righteous :

But with kings^on the throne ,

He setteth them for ever, and they

exalted.

And if they be bound in fetters,

And be taken in the cords of affliction
;

Then he sheweth them their work.

And their transgressions, that they feave

behaveji' themselves proudly. <^v c^^

He openeth also their ear to discipline,

And commandeth that they return from
iniquity.

are^^/^^

AX

I If they hearken and serve him, ^l^

They shall spend their days in prosperity.
y
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And their years in pleasantness.

12 But if they hearken not, they shall perish

by the sword,

And they shall die without knowledge.
^_i3 But they that are^^dless in heart lay up

wrath :

r^ They cry not for^help when he bindeth them.

14 They die in youth, i Heb. Thdr

: ^^..^-v' And their X\i^ perisheth ^Uke the ^ unclean.
'^'^'fj;;„

S"^

^^ ^^/ 15 He delivereth the afflicted ^by his affliction, 30/, sodom-

^^^j And openeth their ear ^in oppression.
Jf^ii

^j^^'

^ ^16 Yea, he^vould have led thee away ^out of *0r, /«. 1

^U- distress,^
^

« Yil\,. mt of

Into a broad place, where there is no strait- the mouth of.

ness

;

^f <^ • And that which \s set on thy table should
be full of fatness.

AuJi^^^^ 17 But thou ''art full of the judgement of the t Or, hastfikd

^ - wicked: "^•

Judgement and justice take hold on thee.

2<L^ ^v.-^. 18 Because there is wrath, beware lest thou be J^/. i

a^ y::)^~.^<^<^ led away by /^y sufficiency
;

"^

/I u >'^'' ">
'

p,.,^.^.-^ Neither let tk^^xeatness of th^ ransom k. t^*.^^

^ <A^<^^-. ^' turn thee aside. ^^
19 ^^Will he esteem thy riches, that thoit be ^Or, wuithy '

not in distress, IZr^Thf
Or all the forces of thy strength ? "^'fstean thy

T~\ ' ^ ^1 • 1 ^ riches? no. ;w^
20 Desire not the night, gg^^ noraii

(T When peoples are cut off in their place. the forces of
r^ ^ ^ ^ ^

1 ... • strcnmi.
2

1

1 ake heed, regard not iniquity :

For this hast thou chosen rather than
affliction.

22 Behold, God ^^exalteth by his power: 'o or, deaieth

-^ Who is a teacher like unto him ^ loftiiy.

23 Who hath enjoined him his way ?

Or who can say, Thou hast wrought
iniquity ?

24 Remember that thou magnify his work,

E 2
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>;''-Or, Whickl
men behold. ^

= Heb. belong

ing to.

3 Or, the va-

pour thereof. -

25

27

28

29

4 Or, around
him. J
s Or, //. .„;L..^V'^^0

6 Heb. /e:§v^/. , ^.A
7 Or, /<zyk V ^9^.-

r^-i

/iw charge

tipon it_ />r one
that cofni^h

between.

8,,Or, against

^0e assailant.

9 Or, ifTl
_io Or, the

rising storm.

Heb. that

which riscth

up.

XXXVII.

" Or, ?nuiter-

ing.

'= Heb. light.

'3 Heb. skirts

of the earth.

31

32

33

f^ U^-^-^

^Whereof men sing.

All men have looked thereon
;

<^vr

Man may behold it afar off.

Behold, God is great, and we know him not,

Neither can the number of his years be

searched out.

For he draweth up the drops of water :
u<j^^u2X. Su^

Which distil in rain -from ^his vapour -./^--^^^^^ '^:r^^j

Which the skies do drop a<.^,),
"^'^

.

^^-y^

And pour down upon man abundantly. h^JUj
Also can any understand the spreadings of

the clouds.

Or the thunderings of his pavljlon ? 'A4>^t^-' ^^jL^.^^c

Behold he spreadeth his light ^thereon
; V^^ ^^

And ^he covereth the_bottom of the sea. <r

For by these judgeth he the peoples ;
7^'-

He giveth meat in abundance.

He covereth his hands with the ^lightning; a^iZ/. cJ^cr^.

And ^giveth it a charge ^that it strike the"^^^^^.<.^-A^

mark. ^ ^^<-^^ -<!^y <- c^ri^.

The noise thereof telleth concerning ^him.

The cattle also concerning ^*^him_as he
riseth up.

At this also my heart trembleth,

And is moved out of his place.

Hearken ye unto the noise of his voice, /^^
And the ^^ sound that goeth out of his mouth.
He sendeth it forth under the whole

heaven.

And his ^^lightning unto the ^^ends of the

earth.

After it a voice roareth
;

He thundereth with the voice of his ex-

cellency :

And he st^eth them not li^c// ^

When his voice is heard.

God thundereth with his voice marvel-
lously

;

cU^,..C.

'\..£ZrU

^^.
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Great things doeth he, which we cannot
comprehend,

/g, 6 For he saith to the snow, Fall thou on
the earth

;

'_ ^--^- Likewise to the shower of rain, even to the

_ ^//^,: t^.^ < showers of his strong rain.

7 He sealeth up the hand of every man
;

^That all men whom he hath made may 'According to

k^OW it. aZodS"'
^c - V- 8 Then the beasts go into coverts, >- That aii men

And remain in their dens. '!^2i!''"^
''''

A^e^ ^xm.1 n_iiia.ui 111 Lin_ii «a(„izo. -work.

Out of its chamber cometh the storm

r'-

And cold out of the '-^ north. =^ Heb. scatter-

riVe^ 10 By the breath of God ice is given :

ing\ym s.

And the breadth of the waters is ^straitened. 3 or, con-

^:^\;i Also he ladeth the thick cloud with mois- ^'^^'^-

<r ture :

^^ jy He scattereth the cloud of his lightning

:

12 And it is turned round about by his

counsels, „
cT That they may do his behest ;^

Whatsoever he commandeth them upon
the face of '^the habitable world : '•Or, the world

13 Whether for correction, or for his ^land, "^l^f"'^'
c" Or whether he causeth it to come for mercy. ^ Or, earth.

14 Hearken unto this, O Job :

Stand still, and consider the wondrous
works of God.

1

5

Dost thou know when God disposed them.
And caused the ^lightning of his cloud to ^neo. light.

shine ?

16 Dost thou know the balancings of the

clouds.

The wondrous works of him which is

perfect in knowledore }
'' Ox, Thou

7 T J 1

'^ whose t^ar-

17 'How thy garments are warm, ments'are (s'c,

f HVhen the earth is still by reason of the/O""'
^f"^'''^'"

1 • 7 ^ ^ ^- qtneteth the

south Wind? -'earth.
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' Or, If a ma7t
speak, su7-elyi!^.

he shall be *'

swalloived up.

=Heb. gold.

3 Heb. Upon
God is (2r'<r.

18 ^^/
r,..^.

cT

Canst thou with him spread out the sky
Which is strongs as a molten mirror ?

19 Teach us what we shall say unto him
;

I^or we cannot order our speech by reason

of darkness.

20 Shall it be told him that I would speak ?

^Or should a man wish that he were
swallowed up ?

21 And now men see not the. light which is

bright in the skies :
^

But the wind passeth, and cleanseth them. ,

2 2 Out of the north cometh ^golden brightness :
"^ "^

^God hathupon him terrible majesty. 6i',(<C f»-

23 Touching the Almighty, we cannot find

him out; he is excellent in power:
And in judgement and in plenteous justice ."

he will not afflict.

24 Therefore do men fear him :

He regardeth not any that are wise of

heart.

,^^>4^c^

XXXVIII. I Then the Lord answered Job out of the

whirlwind, and said,

2 Who is this that darkeneth my counsel
' By words without knowledge ?

3 Gird up now thy loins like a man ;

For I will demand of thee, and declare

thou unto me.

4 Where wast thou when I laid the found-

ations of the earth ?

4 Heb. if thou
knowest
under-
standing.
5 Ox^ seeing.

* Heb. sockets.

^ Heb. made to

sink?

thou knowest }

Or who. stretched the line upon it }

Whereupon were the ^foundations thereof
^ fastened }

Or who laid the corner stone thereof
j^

When the morning stars sang together,

r

Declare, ^ if thou hast understanding.

5 Who determined the measures thereof, ^if /<^7< ^

A<ilC4
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And all the sons of God shouted for joy ?

8 Or zvho shut up the sea with doors,

When it brake forth, ^as ifit had issued out ' Or, and

of the womb ?
"'"^''^•

9 When I made the cloud the garment thereof,

And thick darkness a swaddlingband for it,

Cj cl^c^^c^/Jp,, And 2 prescribed for it my decree, 2 Heb. brake.

And set bars and doors,

1

1

And said, Hitherto shalt thou come, but no
further

;

And here shall thy proud waves be stayed.

12 Hast thou commanded the morning since
/^ thy days began;

^.. ,- Or caused the dayspring to know his place
;

"^
1 3 That it might take hold of the ends of the

earth,

^ o^^ And the wicked be shaken out of it }

^
^ 14 It is changed as clay under the seal

;

,- And a// things stand forth as ^in their ^Or, as a gar-

apparel.
^

._"'"'•
'

15 And from the wicked their light is with-

holden,

And the high arm ^shall be broken. ^ Oi, is broken.

16 Hast thou entered into the springs of the

sea ? ^ ^

Or hast thou walked in the ^recesses of ^ Or, searc/i.

the deep ?

17 Have the gates of death been opened unto
thee ?

«A<^<^--v Or hast thou seen the gates of the shadow
of death ?

^,^:^^ 18 Hast thou comprehended the breadth of

the earth ?

Declare, if thou knowest it all.

/<^.-,^^^/^z^/>iC) Where is the way to the dwelling of light,

And as for darkness, where is the place

^ thereof

;

20 That thou shouldest take it to the bound
thereof,
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And that thou shouldest discern the paths yf/.*^

to the house thereof ?

2

1

Do2ibtlcss, thou knowest, for thou wast born ^ ^
then, ?

And the number of thy days is great j^ ^^ •. rr^^^o/

22 Hast thou come unto the treasures of the ^,7^1^/:,

snow, >

Or hast thou seen the treasures of the hail,

Which I have reserved against the time of

trouble,

Against the day of battle and war ?

24 By what way is the light parted,

Or the east wind is scattered upon the i^./^^

earth ?

Who hath cleft a channel for the water- ,'^<^j^<.o

flood, <'' - ^'"
V

/.-..^'.-_- c/ ^

Or, f^e earth.

* Or, given
it birth ?

3 Or, hide

thet?iselves that

they be like

stone.

* Or,- cohereth.

s Or, chain;
or, cluster.

" Or, the

tivelve signs.

1 Or, the Bear.

^Z

25

Or a way for the lightning of the thunder

;

26 To cause it to rain on ^a land where no man
is

;

On the wilderness, wherein there is no
man

;

27 To satisfy the desolate and W2ist& ground

;

And to cause the place where ^rass groweth
to shoot forth ?

28 Hath the rain a father ?

Or who hath begotten the drops of dew ?

29 Out of whose womb came the ice ?

And the hoary frost of heaven, who hath
2gendered it ?

30 The waters ^are hid as with a stone,

And the face of the deep ^is frozen.

31 Canst thou bind the ^sweet influences of
the Pleiades,

Or loose the bands of Orion ?

32 Canst thou bring forth ^Mazzaroth in his

season ?

Or canst thou guide ^Arcturus with his

sons ?

cT
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^^ Knewest thou the ordhiances of heaven ?

^/, Canst thou determine the dominion thereof

in the earth ?

34 Canst thou Hft up thy voice to the clouds,

That abundance of waters may cover thee ?

35 Canst thou send forth Hghtnings, that they

may go,

And say unto thee, Here we are?

36 Who hath put wisdom in the ^ inward parts ? ' O/"' perhaps,

Or who hath given understanding to the

^t^^f^^/
^ ^mind ? = Or, perhaps,

,1 37 Who can number the clouds by wisdom ?
^'^'^i^o'--

Or who can ^pour out the bottles of heaven, 3 Ox,stay.

38 When the dust ^groweth into hardness, iied'own!^^°

And the clods cleave fast toeether ? ''. Oi". rmmeth
into a solid

mass.39 W^ilt thou hunt the prey for the lioness ?

Or satisfy the appetite of the young lions,

40 When they couch in their dens.

And abide in the covert to lie in wait ?

41 Who provideth for the raven his food ?

When his young ones cry unto God,
When they wander for lack of meat ?

1 Knowest thou the time when the wild

goats of the rock bring forth ?

Or canst thou mark when the hinds do
calve ?

2 Canst thou number the months that they

fulfil ?

Or knowest thou the time when they bring

forth ?

3 They bow themselves, they bring forth

their young,

They cast out their sorrows.

4 Their young ones are in good liking, they

grow up in the open field
;

They go forth, and ^return not again. ./ ^ or, return

5 Who hath sent out the wild ass free .-*

not unto t em

Orwho hath loosed the bands of the wild ass?
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Or, driver.

»Heb.
hasidah,vM.Q!a.

means both
kindly and

'3 Or, He hath

hardened her,

heryoung ones

are as though

4 Heb. made
her to forget

wisdom.

s Or, lasheth

herself

Or, terror.

Whose house I have made the wilderness,

And the barren land his dwelling^lace.

He scorneth the tumult of the city,

Neither heareth he the shoutings of the
^ taskmaster.

The range of the mountains is his pasture,

And he searcheth after every green thing.

Will the wild-ox be content to serve thee ?

Or will he abide by thy crib }

Canst thou bind the wild-ox with his band
in the furrow?

Or will he harrow the valleys after thee.

Wilt thou put confidence in him, because
his strength is great .-^

Or wilt thou leave ^o him thy labour ?

Wilt thou trust him, that he will bring home
thy seed.

And gather the corn 0/ thy threshing-floor ?

The wing of the ostrich exulteth ; v<^ ,

.

10

1

1

12

13

s/.

e^

But feathers 'kindlyare her pinions and
as the stork's '^

1

4

For she leaveth her eggs on the earth,

And warmeth them upon the dust,

15 And forgetteth that the foot may crush

them.

Or that the wild beast may break them.

16 ^She is hardened against her young ones, as

though they were not her's :

Her labour is in vain, and she is without fear;

I 7 Because God hath ^deprived her of wisdom,
Neither hath he imparted to her under-

standing.

18 What time she ^lifteth up herself on high.

She scorneth the horse and his rider.

19 Hast thou given might uiito the horse?

Hast thou clothed his neck with ^thunder?

20 Hast thou made him to leap as a locust ?

The glory of his snorting is terrible.

<r

J-/c...2r
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2 1 He paweth in the valley, and rejolceth in

his strength :

He goeth out to meet ^the armed men. ' Or, the

.;,J^j_ 2 2 He mocketh at fear, and is not dismayed
;

Neither turneth he back from the sword.

23 The quiver rattleth ^against him, » Or, upo7i.

\/. The flashing spear and the javelin.

24 He swalloweth the ground with fierceness

and rage:

Neither believeth he that it is the voice of

the trumpet.

„^.,^^_^^. ^25 ^s oft as the trumpet sotindeth he saith,

U./:^ ' Aha!
And he smelleth the battle afar off,

The thunder of the captains, and the shout-

ing.

/cy 26 Doth the hawk soar by thy wisdom.
And stretch her wings toward the south ?

27 Doth the eagle mount up at thy command.
And make her nest on high }

^ 28 She dwelleth on the rock and abideth

;

*

Upon the crag of the rock, and the strong

^.0.<^-/ hoM.

'f^^jc^ 29 From thence she searcheth out the prey;

f Her eyes behold it afar off.

30 Her young ones also suck up blood :

And where the slain are, there is she.

XL. I Moreover the Lord answered Job, and said,

/ cT <r<x 2 ^ Can he that reproveth contend with the 3 or, Can the

k^.<.^. Almighty?
_ _ Z":ht%-

He that arijueth with God, let him answer it. mighty in-.jiTt
struct him ?

3 Then Job answered the Lord, and said,

4 Behold, I am vile ; what shall I answer
thee ?

I . lay mine hand upon my mouth.

5 Once have I spoken, but I will not answer
;



76 JOB. XL. 5.

Yea twice, but I will proceed no further.

' Or, ScatterO^

abroad the ^ \

rage of thine
a7iger. '^- ''"

6 Then the Lord answered Job out of the

whirlwind, and said,

7 Gird up thy loins now like a man :

I will demand of thee, and declare thou

unto me.

8 Wilt thou also disannul my judgement ?

Wilt thou condemn me, that thou mayest

be justified ?

9 Or hast thou an arm like God .'^

And canst thou thunder with a voice like

him }

Deck thyself now with excellency and
dignity

;

And array thyself with honour and majesty.

^ Pour forth the overflowings of thine anger :

/ And look upon every one that is proud, and

abase him.

1 2 Look on every one that is proud, and bring

him low

;

And tread down the wicked in their place.

Hide them in the dust together

;

Bind their faces in the_hidden zvorld.

Then will I also confess of thee

That thine own rigrht hand can save thee.

7>

10

1

1

13

14.

il-^

r

' That is, pro-

bably, the hip-

popotamus.

3 Or, He that

made him hath
furnished him
with his sword.

15 Behold now ^behemoth, which I made with

thee

;

He eateth grass as an ox.

16 Lo now, his strength is in his loins.

And his force is in the muscles of his belly.

17 He moveth his tail like a cedar :

The sinews of his thjghs are knit together.

18 His bones are as tubes of brass
;

His limbs are like bars of iron.

19 He is the chief of the ways of God :

^He. 07ily that made him can bring his

sword near unto hhn.

«i9>-t>-.v



XL. 20. JOB. Tj

20 Surely the mountains bring him forth food
;

r Where all the beasts of the field do play.

^^,s 21 He lieth under the lotjjs trees,

-.^.^ In the covert of the reed, and the fen.

j^.^K 2 2 The lotus trees cover him with their shadow

;

The willows of the brook compass him
about.

V rr i^ A'\ Behold, if a river ^overflow, he trembleth ^Ox,bevio-

-z^i^ /,. r:.^^ He is confiden^though Jordan swell up to

^ -^ '" '^ his mouth.

cz: U -.-.^^4 Shall any take him while he is looking ?

.jl^^"" - Shall he take hint with snares? shall he
t/^ ^.r>^x --«,,, pierce through his nose?

XLI. I Canst thou draw out ^leviathan with a fish Ch. xl. 25111

hook ?
^

= That is, pro-

Or ^ press down his tongue with a cord ? babiy, //^^

A^^/(_ 2 Canst thou put a cord, of rush into his nose \"oxjiis tongue

z/^<r^^ Or pierce his jaw through w^ith a ^hook ? '

ZH^j^'^r'^

3 Will he make many supplications unto thee ? knest down?

(T Or will he speak soft words unto thee ? " ^'^' •^^''^'^•

4 Will he make a covenant with thee,

^ Z^^^ That thou shouldst take him for a servant

for ever ?

5 Wilt thou play with him as with a bird ?

Or wilt thou bind him for thy maidens ?

6 Shall the bands offishermen ^make traffic of ^ Or, dig^ pit
'- - - "^ -^

for him.

Shall they part him among the merchants ?

7 Canst thou fill his skin with barbed irons ?

Or his head with fish spears ?

8 Lay thine hand upon him
;

<r Remember the battle, and do so no more.

9 Behold, ^the hope of him is in vain :
Ch xlt. r in

Shall not one be cast down even at the ('Ox'jm hope.

sight of him ?

10 None is so fierce that dare stir him up

:



78 JOB. XLI. 10.

• Heb. uncover
theface of hislAf-

gart?zent. ^
= Or, Who shall

come to him
with his double

bridle?

3 Or, His teeth.

are terrible ji'

round abojit-.

* Or, cottrses of
scales.

Heb. shields.

Who then Is he that is able to stand before (T

me ?

1

1

Who hath first_giyen unto me, that I *^'

should repay him ?

Wkatsoevej' is under the whole heaven is

mine.

12 I will not keep^silence concerning his limbs, (Un^c^^

Or his mightyacts, ox his comely proportion. *^^/«^

13 Who can ^ strip off his outer garment ?

^^Who shall come within his double bridle ? ^ (^'-/

14 Who can open the doors of his face ?

^ Round about his teeth is terror.

15 i7/> ^strong scales are ///i- pride, c~~

Shut up together as zuith a close seal.

16 One is so near to another,

That no air can come between them.

1

7

They are joined one to another
;

They stick together, that they cannot be
sundered.

iS^His neesings cause a light to shine,

And his eyes are like the eyelids of the

morning.

1

9

Out of his mouth go burning torches,

And sparks of fire leap forth.

20 Out of his nostrils goeth forth smoke,
As^of a seething pot ^or caldron. <^^

21 His breath kindleth coals.

And a flame goeth forth from his mouth.

22 In his neck abideth strength, ^^

^ YL&\>. pining. Aud^bcfore him danceth "^fear. ^cr^^^ ; /^

23 The flakes of his flesh are joined together:

They are firm upon him; they cannot be
moved.

24 His heart is as firm as a stone
;

Yea, as firrn as the nether millstone, /^^.c'^o.,

^ r. 25 When he raiseth himself up, the miorhty are
T Ox,By

f •A .

reason of con- airaiQ I

'^"oTturif
^^y reason of his breakings they ^are <r

themselves.
^' besIde themselves.

/^. ^

5 Or, and
rushes.

^



XLI. 26. JOB. ;9

26 The sword of him that layeth at him cannot
hold:

, /^ ^^ The spear, the dart, nor the ^ pointed shaft. Or,

^^^^'a 27 He counteth iron as straw,
'

breastplate.

' ' And brass as rotten wood.

28 The ^arrow cannot make him flee :
'^ Heb. son of

Shngstones are turned with him into stubble.

/
"T*^

29 Clubs are counted as stubble:

He laugheth at the rushing of the javelin.
"^

30 His underparts are sharp potsherds :

""^^ "

He spreadeth as it ivere a threshing wain
upon the mire.

31 He maketh the deep to boil like a pot

:

,,. He maketh the sea like ointment.

32 He maketh a path to shine after him
;

One would think the deep to be hoary.

33 Upon earth there is not his like
;

Who is made without fear.

/, y^ t/..^ 34 He beholdeth every thing that is high :

He is king over all the sons of pride.c/.:o-

XLII. I Then Job answered the Lord, and said, "

^^ ,-,,,^ 2 I know that thou canst do all things,

~~^^ -^ And that no purpose of thine can be

{:/U.<r^..- ,'i^-^''^''- restrained.

/ML- 3 ^Who is this that hideth counsel without sch. xxxviii.

knowledge ?
^•

,
Therefore have I uttered^ without under-

'i:^A^^2Z^,.^ '^ standing.

Things too wonderful for me, which I knew
not.

4 Hear, I beseech thee, and I will speak

:

^ I will demand of thee, and declare thou 4 ch. xxxviii,

unto me.

5 I have heard of thee by the hearingof theear:

But now mine eye seeth thee,

^{.^^^eox/ 6 Wherefore I '^\iox my words
And repent in dust and ashes.

7 And it was so, that after the Lord had

3. & xl.



kesitah

80 JOB. XLii. 7.

spoken these words unto Job, the Lord said to

EHphaz the Temanite, My wrath is kindled

against thee, and against thy two friends : for ye
have not spoken of me the thing that is right,

^ as my servant Job hath. 8 Therefore take unto

you now seven bullocks and seven rams, and go
to my servant Job, and offer \ip for yourselves

a burnt-offering ; and my servant Job shall pray

for you; for him will I accept; that I deal not(<^V
with you after your follyj for ye have not spoken y.^ ^^

of me the thing that is right, as my servant Job
hath. 9 So Eliphaz the Temanite and Bildad

the Shuhite and Zophar the Naamathite went,

and did according as the Lord spake unto them

:

and the Lord accepted Job. 10 And the Lord
. "turned the captivity of Job, when he prayed for

his friends : and the Lord gave Job twice as

much as he had before. 1 1 Then came there

unto him all. his brethren, and all his sisters, and
all they that had been of his acquaintance before,

and did eat bread with him in his house : and
they bemoaned him, and comforted him concern-

ing all the evil that the Lord had brought upon
Heb. him : every man also gave him ^ a piece of money,

and every one an earrmg of gold. 12 So the

Lord blessed the latter end of Job more than his

beginning: and he had fourteen thousand sheep,

and six thousand camels, and a thousand yoke
of oxen, and a thousand she asses. 13 He had
also seven sons and three daughters. 14 And
he called the name of the first, Jemimah ; and
the name of the second, Keziah ; and the name
of the third, Keren-happuch. 15 And in all

the land were no women found so fair as the

daughters of Job : and their father gave them
inheritance among their brethren. 16 And after

this Job lived an hundred and forty years, and
saw his sons, and his sons' sons, even four genera-

tions. 1 7 So J ob died, being old and full of days.



JOB.

[N. B.—It is proposed that the rendering which follows the dash take the place of the

one which precedes it.]

I. I was—Rom.

eschewed—departed from (as O. T. usage). So 8

3 substance. . . .was—possessions. . . .were

a. . . .household—very many servants

she asses—asses

men—children. (So Jerem. xlix. 28)

Dele 2d and 3d margins

4 feasted. . . .day—made a feast every one in his house on his day

sent—they sent

5 their— 'Cos.

according—Rom.
cursed—renounced (So I. Kings, xxi. 10, 13). Add marg. Or, cursed

Dele marg.

6 there was a—it came to pass on the

and—that

came also—also came

Dele 2d marg.

8 there is—Rom. Dele marg.

10 substance is—possessions are

11 thine—thy

curse—renounce

12 power—hand. Dele marg.

thine—thy

13 there was a—it came to pass on the

were—Rom.

house:—house,

14 And—That

15 yea—and

they. . . .servants—the servants they smote

16 also—omit. (So 17, 18)

is fallen—fell

hath—omit. Dele marg.

17 made out—formed

fell—made a raid (So II. Chron., xxv. 13)

have carried—took away

yea. . . .servants—and the servants they smote Dele marg.

18 were—Rom.

19 smote—struck

20 head, and fell—head; and he fell

21 out of—forth from

22 charged—Reserved



II. I Again. . . ,a—And it came to pass on the

and—that

came also—also came

3 there is—Rom.
escheweth—departed from

movedst me—didst stir me up

5 thine hand now—now thine hand

curse—renounce

6 is—Rom.
but—only Dele marg.

save—Res.

8 withal;—therewith,

and he—as he

9 retain—hold fast (as 3)

curse, &c.—Res.

10 at the hand of—from

good .... evil—the good .... the evil

1

1

his own—his

for. . . .come—and they met together by appointment to go

mourn with—bemoan (as xlii. 11)

13 So—And
his—Rom.

III. I spake—answered Dele marg.

3 man child—man
4 regard. . . .above—from above seek it

5 stains-reclaim Dele marg.

a cloud dwell—clouds abide

blackness—darkenings Dele marg.

6 As for—omit

darkness—thick darkness

be joined unto—rejoice among

7 solitary—barren

voice—sound

8 curse. . . .day—that curse days curse it

raise .... mourning—rouse leviathan

9 look—wait

have—Rom.

dawning. . . .day—Put margin in text

10 shut not—did not shut

nor hid sorrow—and hide trouble

1

1

died I not—should I not have died

give up. . . .belly ?—come forth from the belly and give up the ghost

;

12 prevent. . . .or—receive. . . .and

13 should. . . .quiet—I had lain down and should lie quiet

should have slept—had slept

had I been—should I be

14 which—who
desolate places— 'ruins ^Or, septikhres

16 had not been—should not be



17 troubling—raging

from—Rom.
be—are

18 T/iere—omit

rest together—are all at ease

oppressor—taskmaster

19 The—Both
20 hi—Rom.

21 which—who (So 22)

Cometh—Rom.

22 which. . . .glad—who are exceeding glad and rejoice

can—omit

24 I eat—my bread

roarings—groanings

the waters—water (as Ps. xxii. 14)

25 the thing which I—whatsoever I

is come upon—hath befallen

was afraid of—have dreaded

is come—cometh

26 Res.

. 2lf... .commune—Should one venture a word

withhold himself—refrain Dele margins

4 falling—stumbling

strengthened—made firm, (as Is., xxxv. 3)

5 troubled—dismayed

6 Lege, Is not thy fear thy confidence, and the integrity of thy ways thy

hope ?

7 ever—hath

or . . . righteous—and .... upright

8 Even as—As

9 blast—breath

breath. . . .nostrils—blast. . . .anger Dele marg.

11 old—stout

stout lion's whelps—whelps of the lioness

abroad—omit

12 thing. .. .secretly—word ...stealthily Dele marg.

little—whisper

14 Dele margins

15 Then—And
16 form. . . .an image 7uas—appearance. . . .a form was

eyes,—eyes ;

Dele marg.

17 Shall. . . .more—Is a mortal hnore ^Or,jHsi before God

Shall a man. . . .pure—Is a man ^more pure ^ Or, pure before

18 put. . . .charged—putteth. . . .chargeth Dele marg.

19 How much less in—How much more

which—who
20 destroyed. . . .any—broken in pieces. . . .any one Dele marg.

21 Doth. . . .go—Is not their tent-cord within taken

even—and



V. I if there be any .... thee ;—if there is any one ... thee ?

saints—holy ones Dele marg.

2 wrath. . . .silly—vexation. . . .simple Dele marg.

3 I—I myself

cursed. . . .habitation—declared his habitation accursed

4 neither. . . .them—and there is none to deliver

5 thorns—thorn-hedge

robber—Res.

6 Although affliction of—for evil from Dele marg.

7 Yet—For Dele first margin, and last four words of the second

8 I—But as for me I

9 Which—Who Dele margins

10 Dele marg.

11 be—are

that. . . .may be—and those that mourn are

12 disappointeth—frustrateth, (as Ezra iv. 5, Is. xliv. 25)

13 froward—cunning

carried headlong— Res.

15 But. . . .poor—And. . . .needy

18 maketh sore. . . .woundeth—woundeth. . . .crusheth

19 He shall, &c.—In six troubles he shall deliver thee

20, 21 Dele margins

22 famine. . . .shalt thou be—at famnie. . . be thou

24 tabernacle shall be—tent is

habitation— ' pasture ^ Or, habitation

not sin—miss nothing

25 shall be great—is numerous Dele marg.

26 thy—the

Rest reserved

27 /j^Rom.
// for thy good—for thyself Dele marg.

VI. I But—Then
2 grief. . . .balances—vexation. . . .balance

together—Reserved

3 are swallowed up— ' have been rash ' Or, arc swallowed up

Dele marg.

4 drinketh . . .spirit—my spirit drinketh in (Put A. V. in margin)

do—omit

6 any—omit

7 Lege, My soul refuseth to touch them;

They are as loathsome food to me.

8 request—petition

me the thing that I long for—my longing

9 destroy—crush

10 Then. . . .comfort—And be it still my consolation

yea. . . spare—yea, let me exult in anguish hvhich he spareth not 'Or,

which spareth not

for. . . .concealed—that. . . . 'denied (*Heb. hid)

11 prolong my life—be patient



12 Is . . . .is—Is. . . .is

of brass—brass Dele marg.

13 in me ?—within me gone ?

Second clause reserved

14 is afflicted. . . .pity—fainteth. . . .kindness

shotild be shelved—is due Dele marg.

but—else (as Ps. li. 16)

15 and—omit

stream. . . .they—channel. . . .that

16 the ice ... .is hid—ice .... hideth itself

17 Dele the margins

18 paths of. . . .are turned— caravans along. . . .turn

to nothing—up into the waste

19 troops. . . .waited—caravans. . . hoped

20 confounded. . . .hoped—ashamed. . . .trusted

ashamed—confounded

21 are nothing—are become nothing

my casting down—a terror

Dele from marg. Ileb. to it

22 Did I say, Bring—Have I said, Give

Give. . . .substance?—Bestow of your substance for my ^ake .''

23 enemy's—adversary's (So I. Chro. xxi. 12)

the mighty—oppressors

24 Teach. . . .tongue—Teach ye. . . .peace

25 your arguing—reproof from you

26 imagme .... and—think .... when

desperate, which are—desperate are

27 overwhelm—would cast lots for

ye dig a pit for—make merchandize of Dele marg.

28 Now. . . .look—And now be pleased to look

for. . . .1 lie—Surely I will not lie to your face

29 Return. . . .not be—Turn, I pray, let there not be

Second clause reserved

\'
1 1 . I Lt'ge, Hath not man a warfare upon earth ? And are not his days like, «S:c.

Dele marg.

2 earnestly. . . .shadow—that panteth for the shade

looketh. . . .work—that longeth for his wages Dele marg.

3 am I made, &c.—months of distress are made my portion

wearisome nights—nights of trouble

4 be gone—flee away

to and fro unto—until

dawning of the day—dawn

5 is broken. . . .loathsome—hardenelh and runneth again

6 are spent—consume away

7 is wind: O—is a breath: Oh Dele marg.

8 hath seen. , . .see—seeth. . . .Ijehold

more . . . .arc . . . .am—Rom. Margin, Or. thine eyes looky'o;" mc and I
shall not be

9 As a. . . .away—A cloud consumeth away and is gone

Come up no more—not come up



11 Therefore I—I therefore

12 Am. . . .whale—Am. . . .monster

13 bed. . . .couch—couch . . .bed

15 my life—put margin in text

16 it—them

I would not—add marg. Or, I shall not

are vanity—are a breath

17 set thine heart upon—take heed unto (as Eccles. vii. 21)

18 //w/—Rom.

19 depart. . . .swallow down—look away. . . .can swallow

20 I have. . . .shall I do—If I have sinned, what do I

preserver of—that watchest

set. . . .against—made me a mark for

am—am become

21 sleep—lie down

in the morning—omit. Italics in Rom.

VIII. 2 speak. . . .be like—speak these things, and the words of thy mouth

4 have cast. . . .for—hath given them up to their

margin—make read, Heb. into the hand of

5 If thou wouldst—As for thee, if thou wilt

betimes—omit

thy—omit

6 wert . . . .would—be. . . .will

upright ;—upright,

make-. . . .prosperous—restore thy righteous habitation

7 was. . . .latter end—be. . . .end

should greatly increase—shall be very great

8 age. . . .to—generation and attend unto

the search .... fathers—that which their fathers have searched

9 are but of. . . . because—are of . . . . for

11 flag—reed

12 is . . . .his—is. . . .its

13 are. . . .hypocrite—are. . . ungodly

14 shall be—is

15 hold it fast—lay hold on it

16 before—in the presence of

branch. . . .in—sprouts shoot forth over

17 the heap. . . .and—a stone heap. . . .he

the place—a 'place ^Heh. house

18 destroy him—be destroyed

saying'—omit

19 is—Rom.
20 away. . . .help—off". . . .take by the hand Dele marg.

21 Till he—Whilst he will

laughing . . .rejoicing—laughter. . . .shouts of joy Dele marg.

22 dwelling place—tent

come to naught—be no more



IX. 2 I know truth—Of a truth I know that it is so

but how should—and how shall a Dele marg.

3 he will contend—he be pleased to contend

4 He is . . . .himself—R.om.

5^ which—who (So 6, 7, 8, 9, 10)

know not—know it not

6 her place—its place

8 alone. . . .heavens—spreadeth out the heavens alone

9 Arcturus—Ursa Major Dele marg.

10 yea, and—and

11 he passeth on also—yea, he passeth on

12 taketh hinder him—snatcheth . .turn him back Dele marg.

13 If withdraw—God turneth not back

proud helpers—helpers of ' pride ' Heb. Ra/ial>

do stoop—are bowed down Dele marg.

14 and. . . .to reason with—or. . . .against

15 yet would I not—I could not

but I. . . .judge—I. . . . 'judge 'Or, opponent

16 had (ter). . . .me ;
yet—omit. . . .me, yet

hearkened—gave ear

17 breaketh—crusheth

18 will not suffer me— suffereth me not

19 I speak of

—

it be a matter of

he is strong—he is mighty

who. . . .set. . . .plead—who, saith he, shall summon me

20 If . . . . myself—Though I were righteous

shall condemn—would condemn

if. . . .perfect—though I were upright ,

it shall also—he would

21 Lege, I am upright, I regard not myself, I despise my life. Put A. V
in marg.

22 This. . . .thing,—It is all the same
;

said it ... . perfect—said .... upright

23 If. . . .slay—When the scourge slayeth

will laugh—laugheth

24 where and who is he—who then is it

25 Now my days—My days also

flee away see—are fled away .... have seen •

26 are. . . .as—have swept by like

marg. Heb. reed ships

that hasteth to—that rusheth upon

27 heaviness. . . .comfort myself—sad countenance. . . .take comfort

28 am afraid of. . . .sorrows—dread. . . .woes

29 7/^1 be wicked—I shall be held guilty

labour I—do I weary myself

30 snow water—snow

and make. . .clean—or cleanse my hands with lye.

31 yet—even then

32 and we—that we Itals. in Rom.

33 daysman. . . .that—umpire. . . .that' Dele marg.



34 fear terrify me— terror make me afraid. (Soxiii. 21)

35 but .... me—for I am not so in myself Dele marg.

X. I leave. . . .myself— give free course within me to my complaint

3 Is it ... . despise—Is it ... . regret Dele marg.

5 Are. . . .are. . . .man's—Are. . . .are. . . .a man's

6 mine. . . .after my sin—my. . . for my sm

7 Thou. . . .thine—Although thou. . . .thy Itals. in Rom. Dele marg.

8 made—fashioned

fashioned me together. . . .about—made me altogether

yet—and Dele marg. •

9 Remember—Oh, remember

wilt thou. . . .again— thou bringest me back to dust.

10 out—forth

11 hast fenced .... sinews—with bones and sinews hast thou woven me
together.

In margin, Heb.—Or,

13 And—Yet
is with thee—hath been with thee :

14 sin—sinned

15 be—have been [bis]

if. . . .yet. . . .will— if. . . .yet. . . .can

head. I. . . .thou—head, being filled with ignominy and looking upon

16 For it increaseth. Thou—Or if it be raised, thou

again— again and again

17 Dele margin,

upon—toward

changes and war arc—reserved

18 hast thou brought—didst thou bring

Oh that I had—I should have

20 cease .... alone—let him cease and take his hand away from me

21 Itals. in Rom.

22 Lege, The land dark as midnight ; the land oi the shadow, «S:c.

where. . . .darkness—where the light is as midnight

XI. 2 Should—Shall {bis)

3 Should thy lies—Shall thy boastings Dele marg.

peace ?—peace,

and .... mockest—that thou mayst mock and

make thee ashamed—put thee to shame

4 hast said .... is—sayesl .... is

6 that they. . . .therefore— for he is double in understanding; then wouldst

thou know

to " exacteth " add marg. l\th. forgetteth for thee of thine iniquity

7 by searching find out—find out the deep things of

8 /i'w....hell—Itis....Sheol

9 The measure. . . .than—Longer is the measure thereof than

10 cut off—pass by Dele marg.

or gather together—and call to judgment Dele marg.

1

1

vain men—false men

he seeth. . . .also—and he .seeth wickedness

will he not. . . .it—Reserved



12 Lege, But vain men will become wise when the wild ass's colt is bom a

man (Add marg. Or, is void of understanding; yea, man is born

a wild ass's coif)

13 thine. . . .{bis)—thy

stretch out—spread forth

15 For—Surely

16 Because. . . .thy misery— For. . . .trouble

and remember. . . .away—as waters thai are passed away shalt thou

remember it

17 age . . .clearer—life. . . .brighter

thou shalt. . . .as—darkness shall become like

18 dig about thee—search

take thy rest—sleep

19 Also. . . .yea—So. . . .and

make suit unto thee—entreat thy favour Dele marg.

20 they . . escape—refuge has perished from them Dele marg.

shall be as—is

XII. I And—Then
3 But I—I also Dele 2d marg.

4 1 am. . . .neighbor—I am become one that is a laughing stock to his

friend

who calleth. . . .him—I who called upon God and he answered

the just upright. . . .scorn—the just, the upright is a laughing stock

5 Lege, For calamity there is contempt in the thoughts of him that is at

ease, it is ready for them whose foot slippeth

6 tabernacles. . . .prosper—tents. . . .are in peace

into whose—Add marg. ' Or, he who ctirrieth his God in his hand

7 air—heavens

9 in all. . . .the Lord—by all. . . .Jehovah

10 breath—spirit Dele marg.

1

1

words ? and the—words, even as the

taste his meat—tasteth food for itself

12 ancient is—aged is

in length of days—length of days is

13 him is. . . .strength—Him is. . . .might Dele marg.

14 Dele margin.

15 out—forth

17 spoiled—despoiled (So 19)

18 girdeth their—he bindeth their own

19 princes—priests

20 removeth away—removeth

understanding of the aged—discretion of the elders Dele marg.

21 Put margin in text.

22 discovereth—revealeth

23 destroyeth—he destroyeth

straiteneth. . . .again—he leadeth them away Dele marg.

24 the heart of—understanding from

a wilderness. . . .no— the waste where there is no



XIII. I understood—perceived

2 ihe same do—omit

3 Surely I would—But I will

reason—argue

5 should—would

6 reasoning—argument

hearken—attend

7 wickedly—unrighteousness

talk deceitfully—speak deceit

8 accept his person—Res.

contend—plead

9 mocketh. . . .him—deceiveth another will ye deceive him

10 2d clause res.

11 excellency make you afraid—majesty terrify you

12 ashes,—ashes
;

13 zvill—Rom.

14 Reserved

15 Lege, Behold, he slayeth me, I have no hope : yet will I defend my
ways in his presence.

16 He also shall be—And he shall be

a hypocrite—the ungodly

17 my declaration with—that which I declare in

18 ordered my cause—set my cause in order

19 with—against Itals. in Rom.

now. . . .shall—then I would hold my peace and

20 do not—do not thou

thee—thy presence

21 dread—terror (as ix. 34)

22 let me—I will

24 holdest me for—countest me as (Ps. cxxxix. 22)

25 break. . . .fro—terrify a driven leaf

stubble—chaff

26 possess—inherit

27 Thou. . . .also—And thou puttest my feet

lookest narrowly unto—watchest

a print upon the heels—a bound to the soles

28 consumeth—wasteth away

XIV. 2 he fleeth also—yea, he fleeth

3 bringest—bring

4 Change margin to

—

Oh (hat there might eome

4 months are—months is

thou has .... pass ;

—

and thou hast . . . pass,

6 Turn. . . .may—Look away from him and let him

till .... accomplish—while he enjoyeth Dele marg.

7 cease—fail

9 bring—put

10 wasteth away—is laid low Dele marg.

1

1

flood decayeth—stream wasteth

12. riseth not—shall not rise
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13 the grave. . . .past—Sheol . . .turned away

14 all. . . .appointed time—then all. . . .warfare

will I. . . .come—would I. . . .should come

18 And surely—But

removed out of his - rent out of its

19 wear—wear away

Ihou. . . .earth—the floods thereof wash away the du.st of earth

and thou—so thou

20 prevailest. . . .him—overcomest him forever

passeth—passeth away

21 // {bis)—Rom.

22 But. . . .shall have—Only. . . . is

shall mourn—mourneth

i". 2 utter vain—answer with 'empty 'Or, luindy Dele marg. of A.

3 Should he reason—Arguing

talk ?. . . .speeches—talk, . . . .words

4 easiest off—doest away with

restrainest prayer—hinderest devotion Dele both margins

5 thy mouth. . . .iniquity—thine iniquity teacheth thy mouth Dele marg.

6 own (bis)—omit

7 made—brought forth Italics in Rom.

8 Hast. . . .secret—Art thou a listener in the council (So Jerem. xxiii. 18)

restrain—limit

9 which is not in us—that is not with us

With. . . are. . . .very aged—Among. . . .are. . . .the aged

much elder—older

II Are. . . .small with thee ?—Are. . . .too small for thee,

is there. .thee—and the word that dea/^ gently with thee

5 2 what. . . .wink at—why do thine eyes flash,

13 thou. . . .God—against God thou tumest thy spirit

s!ii//—omit

14 is man . . . ./w which is— is man ... .he that is

clean—pure (So 15)

15 saints
;
yea—holy ones ; and

16 more abominable—less the abominable

filthy is man which— filthy, man that

18 Which. . . .told—That which wise men tell, receiving it

//—Rom.

19 earth. . . .them.—land. . . .them :

20 Lege, All the days of a wicked man he is in pain, and the number of

years that is laid up for the oppressor

21 prosperity ... .shall come—peace .... cometh

22 believeth—trusteth

waited for of—reserved

23 abroad .... bread,—about .... l)read :

saying. . . .is it—omit. . . is it

ready at—ready, even at

24 Trouble—Distress

shall prevail against—overcome

to the—for the
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25 For. . . . Almighty.—Because. . . .Almighty;

26 him, even on his neck—him with a stiff neck

upon the thick—with the thick

27 maketh flanks.—gathereth fat upon his loins :

28 desolate .... ««(/—desolated .... omit

no man inhabiteth^s-are not. inhabited

ready to become—appointed to be

29 prolong. . . .thereof—spread abroad his possessions

30 breath—blast

31 Lege, Let him not trust in vanity, he is deceived ; for vanity, &c.

32 accomplished .... time—fulfilled before its day

branch—palm branch Dele marg.

33 grape—grapes

34 congregation—company

hypocrites—the ungodly

tabernacles—tents

35 vanity—iniquity Dele marg.

.W'l. 2 miserable—grievous Dele marg.

3 vain. . . .emboldeneth—empty. . . .provoketh

4 (/('. . . .heap up—do. . . .put together

5 But I would— 'I could 'Or, But I ivould

moving. . . .should—comfort. . . .''could '^Or, should

assuage your grief—soothe

6 Though .... assuaged—If ...soothed

and though—and if

7 made me weary—wearied me out

8 tilled me with wrinkles—siezed me '

which is a witness against me— it is become a witness

rising. . . .witness—riseth up against me, it testifieth to my face.

9 He teareth. . . .hateth—His anger teareth and persecuteth me

enemy. . . .upon—adversary. . . .at

10 have gaped—gape

have smitten—smite

have gathered—gather

1

1

hath delivered—delivereth .

turned me over—casteth me into

1

2

broken .... taken me—rent .... siezed me
shaken—dashed

15 defiled— 'defiled 'Or, thrust

16 foul—red

17 Not for any injustice—Although there is no violence

also—and

18 place—resting-place

19 Also—Even

my record—he that testifieth for me Dele marg.

20 scorn—mock Dele marg.

tears . . . .God.—tears. . . .God,

21 Oh. . . .plead for—That he would decide for

a man— for a man in his cause

a. man. . . .neighbor—a .son of man for his fellow. Dele marg.

22 When. . . .are come—For. . . .shall come

then . . . whence—and .... whence Dele marg.



XVII. I corrupt—spent

2 Art' Ihere continue in—Are there. . . .dwell on Dele marg.

3 Lay down now—Give now a pledge

put me. . . .thee—be thou my surety with thyself Itals. in Rom,

4 them—Rom.

5 speaketh. . . .even the—giveth up his friends for a prey, the

6 He hath . . .also—Now he hath made me

aforetime. . . .tabret—I am spit upon in the face Dele marg.

7 by reason of sorrow—with grief

are—are Dele marg.

8 men. . . .hypocrite—men. . . .ungodly

9 The righteous also—But the righteous

10 come now—come on now again

for I cannot ..man—and I shall find a wise man

11 i-z/cw the thoughts—the treasures Dele marg.

12 Reserved

13 wait, the grave—hope, Sheol

14 corruption;^' the pit ^Or, corruption Itals. in Rom. Dele marg. of A.

15 And where is now—Where then is

as for—yea,

16 They the pit—It . . . Sheol

our rest together is—there shall be rest

Win. 2 wilt. . . .end of—will ye hunt for

mark—understand

3 vile—unclean

4 He teareth .... his—Thou that tearest thyself in thine Dele marg.

for thee ? . . . . removed—for thee, and the rock be rent

his—its

5 spark—flame

6 shall be dark—is darkened

tabernacle .... candle—tent .... lamp Dele marg.

shall be. . . .him—above him shall be put out

7 The steps. . . .strength—His strong steps

8 upon a snare—over a pitfall

9 gin .... take kim—snare .... catch him

and the robber. . . .him—the trap shall hold him fast

10 The snare is laid—Its cord is hid Dele marg.

a trap. . . .way—it springs on his path

11 make him afraid—affright him

shall drive. . . feet—chase him at every step Dele marg.

12 Add margin to first clause. Or, /lis calamity hungers for him

shall be—is

13 strength of his skin—members of his 'body ' Heb. skin

his strength—his members Dele marg.

14 His confidence. . . .tabernacle --He shall be plucked out of his tent in

which he trusted

it shall bring him—he shall be brought

15 Lege, There shall dwell in his tent that which is not his

17 shall perish, . . .shall have— peri.sheth. . .hath
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18 driven—thrust out Dele marg.

19 neither. . . .nephew—have neither son nor son'.s son

dvi'ellings—habitations

20 they that come after—add margin, Or, They of the West

they that went before—add margin, Or, 77/^1' of the East

shall be astonied—are astonished

hhn. . . .as—omit. . . .and Dele margins of A.

21 wicked—imjust (as Zeph. iii. 5)

this is. . . .of him that—such is. . . .of him that

XIX. 3 make . . .to—wrong Dele marg*.

5 yourselves—Rom.
6 overthrown me—wrested my cause

compressed . . . net—cast his net around me

7 of wrong—violence (So Jerem. xx. 8 ; Hab. i. 2)

cry aloud. . . .judgment—cry for help. . . .justice

8 fenced. . . .hath set. . . .in—hedged. . . .setteth. . . .on

10 hath destroyed—breaketh me down

removed—teareth up

1

1

hath also kindled—also kindleth

one of his enemies—his adversaries

12 come. . . .raise. . . .tabernacle—come on. . . .cast. . . .tent

13 mine acquaintance—they that know me (Ps. Ixxxvii. 4)

verily—wholly

14 failed. . . .familiar friends—are fallen away. . . .acquaintances

15 am—am become

16 called. . . .gave me—call. . . .giveth

entreated—entreat

17 though I entreated—and 'my entreaties. 'Or, I am loathsome

for the child. . . .body— to the children of mine own mother. Dele marg.

of A.

18 Yea,. . . .despised—Even. . . .despise Dele marg.

I arose. . . .spake—when I rise up they speak

19 inward. . . .abhorred —familiar. . . .abhor Dele marg.

20 Dele margin

22 persecute—pursue

23 Oh that. . . .printed—Oh now that. . . .inscribed

25 For I—Yet as for me I

tJiat he shall. . . .stand—at last he shall arise

earth— ^earth 'Heb. dust

26 though. . . .body—my skin is destroyed thus

in my flesh— 'without my flesh ^ Ox, from Dele margin

27 I shall—I, even I shall

another— 'as a stranger 'Or, not a stranger

though
. . . .be. . . .me—my reins within me 'pine away. 'Or, are con-

sumed Dele margins

28 But. . . .Why—When ye say. How
persecute. . . .seeing—we shall pursue him ! and

in me ?—in me ; Dele marg.

29 wrath bringetli—wrathful are
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XX. 2 cause. . . .answer—give me a reply

for this. . . .haste—because of this is my haste within me Dele marg.

3 have .... reproach—hear a reproachful rebuke of myself

the spirit .... to—out ofmy understanding the spirit giveth me an answer

4 }2ot this of old—this which is of old

5 hypocrite—ungodly Dele marg.

6 excellency—height Dele marg.

7 Yet\it. . . . which .... is—He .... that .... is

9 also which saw—which hath seen

see him—Rom.

10 to please—the favor of

restore their—give back his

1

1

of the sin of. . .which—omit. . . .but it

13 spare. . . .forsake it not—cherish. . . .do not let it go

keep it still—retain it

14 meat. . . .turned. . . .// is—food. . . .changed. . . .it is

17 see. . . .brooks—look upon the brooks, the flowing streams Dele marg.

18 his substance—the wealth that he hath gotten

shall. . . .be . . . .therein—shall. . . .be. . . .omit Put text in marg.

19 hath forsaken—forsaken

because. . . .not—the house which he hath violently taken away he shall

not build. Dele marg.

20 Lege, Because he hath known no rest, he shall not deliver himself with

that in which he delighted Dele marg.

21 There. . . .left—Nothing escaped his 'greediness ' Heb. eating

shall .... goods—his goods shall not endure Dele marg.

2z sufficiency . . .wicked—abundance. . . .wretched Dele marg.

23 When .... fill—It shall come to pass that when he filleth

fury. . . .upon him—upon him the fierceness of his anger

// upon .... eating—his food upon him

24 steel—brass

25 It is drawn, and—He draweth it out and it

out of the .... sword—forth from his ... . arrow

26 shall . . . places—is laid up for his treasures

go ill. . . .tabernacle—feed upon that which is left in his tent Text in

marg.

27 heaven—heavens

28 , atid his goods— ; it

wrath—anger

XXI. I But—Then

3 that I have—I have

4 is. . . .and if. . . .so—Rom. . . .or

why should. . . .troubled—why .should I not be impatient ? (Mic. ii. 7)

Dele marg.

5 Mark. . . .your hand—Turn unto. . . .your hand Dele marg.

6 Even . . .am—When I remember I also am
afraid—dismayed

7 power—riches

8 is established sight—with them is established in their sight

9 are safe from fear—are in peace without fear

neither God—and the rod of God is not Dele marg.
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12 take— lift up the voice with

at. . . .organ—with. . . .pipe (So xxx. 31)

13 wealth—prosperity as xxxvi. 11. Dele marg.

the grave—Sheol

14 Therefore. . . .desire not—And. . . .delight not in

15 should we—shall we

16 good. . . .in their hand—prosperity. . . .by their own hand

Verse reserved.

17 oft. . . .out !—often doth the lamp of the wicked go out ? Dele marg.

cometh their destruction—doth their destruction come

them ! God. . . .anger—them, and God distribute woes in his anger?

18 They are as stubble

—

How often are they as straw

carrieth away.—snatched away ? Dele marg.

19'God layeth. . . .children :

—

Ye say, God layeth. . . .children.

2d clause, Lege, Let him recompense the tnan himself that he may

know it.

20 His eyes shall— Let his eyes

he shall drink—let him drink

21 pleasure hat/i he in—careth he for (Coverdale)

in the midst—omit

22 any. . . .knowledge—any teach knowledge unto God

23 quiet—secure Dele marg.

24 breasts— 'vessels '^Ox, sides arefull offat. Dele marg.

his bones. . . .inarrow—the marrow of his bones is moist

25 the bitterness of his—bitterness of

never pleasure—hath not tasted good

26 shall {his)—omit

27 which. .. .against—wherewith ye wrong

28 is . . . .are—Jlom.

dwelling places. . . .wicked—tents in which the wicked dwell

29 them. . . .way—wayfaring men

and .... tokens—for ye cannot deny their evidences

30 reserved for—spared in

destruction ? wrath—destruction ; that in the day of wrath they are

led forth ? Dele marg.

31 shall declare—declareth

shall repay. . . .what—repayeth. . . .what

32 Yet. . . .brought—And he is carried

shall remain in—watch is kept over his Dele margins

33 shall be—are

every man .... there are—all men .... there were

34 in vain,—with vanity ?

Seeing in. . . .falsehood—and as for. . . .only deceit. Dele marg.

XXIL I Ehphaz answered—answered Eliphaz the Temanite

2 God, as may be—God ? nay, he that is wise is Dele marg.

3 Is it any pleasure—Is it any advantage

or is it gain—or gain

4 Will he enter—Would he because of thy fear of him reprove thee,

or enter



5 ^^—Is

and. . . .infinite—and there is no end to thine iniquities

6 brother—brethren Dele marg.

7 water to the weary—the weary water

8 Lege, But the strong man, for him was the land Dele 2d marg.

9 broken—crushed

10 sudden. . . .troubleth—fear suddenly terrifieth

11 cover—covereth Ital. in Rom.

12 Is ... . height of the stars—Is .... highest stars

high— lofty Dele marg.

13 How— Put marg. in text

the dark cloud—thick darkness

14 Thick . . in the circuit—Omit. . . .upon the arch Ital. in Rom.

15 Hast thou marked—Wilt thou keep

16 Which. . . .cut. . . .of—Who. . . .snatched away before

overflown with—poured out as

margin, Heb.—Or,

17 Which. . . .for them—Who. . . .unto them Dele marg.

18 things—Rom.

19 //—Rom.

20 Whereas. . . .down—Surely our enemies are cut off

but .... consumeth—and what they left the fire hath consumed Dele

margins

21 Acquaint. . . .thyself—Acquaint thyself, I pray thee, Dele marg.

23 thou shall put—if thou shalt put

tabernacles—tents

24 Then .... as—And cast treasure to the

as the stones—to the stones Dele marg.

25 Yea. . . .defence—Then. . . .treasure

thou shalt. . . .silver—the best of silver to thee Dele margins

26 have thy delight—delight thyself

27 make.... him—entreat him

28 decree. . . .the light—determine. . . .light

29 then—omit

There is lifting up—Rise up

humble person—'lowly 'Heb. the low of eyes

30 the island of the—him that is not

and it is—yea, he shall be

XXIII. 2 Even. . . .complaint—My complaint is still to-day

bitter

—

^ accounted re.\x\\\oi\ 'Or, is bitter

my stroke—but the hand upon me Dele margin

3 Italics in Rom.

4 order my—set in order my
5 which—Rom.
6 Will he plead against—Would he contend with

with. . . .power—in the greatness of his power,

biit. . . .put strength in—surely. . . .attend unto

7 righteous. . . .dispute—upright. . . .reason

so .should I—and I should
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8 Italics—Rom.

9 where. . . doth work, but—when. . . .worketh

that I . . . . hitn—and I . . . . him

10 when he hath tried—when he trieth

Reserved.

1

1

held—held fast to

not declined—I turn not aside

12 Neither. . . .lips—From the commandment of his lips I do not depart

esteemed—treasured Dele marg.

necessary yi'^fl'—own law

13 he is in—he is of
'

what . . . .even that—what. . . .that

14 the thing that is—that which is

things are—Rom.

15 troubled—terrified (So 16)

16 For. . . .soft—Yea. . . .faint

17 Reserved.

XXIV. I , seeing. . . .from—are not times appointed by

do they . . . .see—and why do not they that know him see Put A. V.

marg.

Reserved.

2 Some. .. .thereof— 7y/<7-t' rt;v that .... them Dele marg.

4 earth hide. . . .together—land all hide themselves

5 desert—wilderness

work ; rising .... prey—work, seeking food

wilderness. . . children

—

dtseri yieldeth them liread for their children

6 every one. . . .corn—omit. . . .fodder Dele marg.

gather the vintage—glean the vineyard Dele margins

7 They. . . .lodge—Naked they lie all night

that they have—and they have

8 showers—storms

9 They pluck— There are that pluck

take a pledge—Add marg. Or, in pledge what is on the poor

. 10 They cause him to—Who
they take .... hungry—hungry they carry the sheaves

1

1

Which .... walls—Within their walls they make oil

and tread their—They tread the

12 layeth. . . .them—regardeth not the folly

13 They are of—There are

14 The murderer. . . .light—At the dawn the miirderer riselh up, he

15 The eye also. . . .waiteth—And the eye. . . .watcheth

disguiseth his—putteth a covering on his Dele marg.

16 houses,—houses
;

which. . . .daytime—in the daytime they shut themselves up

17 even—altogether

if one .... terrors—for they know the terrors

18 is swift as—swiftly passeth away upon

beholdeth not—turneth not into

19 consume—take away Dele marg.

so.doth. . . .have—so Sheol those that have Dele marg.
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20 shall feed—feedeth

21 He

—

So is it with him that

evil entieateth. . . .that—devoureth. . . .that

22 He draweth also . . .with—Yet Ct?;/ continueth . . . .by

he riseth. . . .life—they rise up that had no assurance of life (Deut.

xxviii. 66) Dele marg.

23 Though restelh—He giveth them to be in safety and they are sus-

tained
;

yet his eyes are—and his eyes are

24 Lege, They are exalted ; a little while and they are not
;
yea, they are

brought low ; like all men are they gathered and are cut off as the

tops of the ears of grain.

25 it be not so now—it be not so

who will make—who then will prove

XXV. 2 are—Rom.

4 justified. . . .clean—^just . . .pure (as in 5)

5 Behold .... it—Behold, even the moon shineth not

6 which—that Itals. in Rom.

XXVI. I But—Then
2 him that is—Rom.

savest .... that hath no—hast thou saved .... that is without

3 him that hath—Rom.
plentifully .... the thing as it i.s—abundantly .... knowledge

4 To whom—add marg., Or, By whom
spirit came—inspiration came forth

5 Dead. . . .under— ^The dead tremble beneath ' Heb. Rephaim

and the inhabitants thereof—and their inhabitants

* 6 Hell is—Sheol is

destruction— '///i?//«cv <?/' destruction (Heb. Abaddon)

7 the empty place—empty space

upon—over

9 holdeth back—Reserved.

10 the day. . . .end—the limit of light and darkness

11 reproof—rebuke

12 divideth— ^stirreth up *Or, stilleth

13 he hath. . . .heavens—the heavens are bright

hath formed—pierceth

crooked— 'swift 'Or, .^//^m^" (as Isaiah xxvii. i).

14 are parts—are but the outmost parts

but .... heard—what a whisper is the word that we hear.

XXVII. I Moreover Job continued—And Job again took up Dele marg.

who (bis). . . .taken—who. . . .put

judgment. . , .vexed—cause. . . . 'distressed 'Heb. /nade bitter

3 nostrils ;—nostrils,

5 God forbid. . . .remove—Far be it from me. . . .put away

6 shall .... live—reproacheth none of my days Dele marg.

8 is . . . hypocrite. . . .hath gained—is. . . .ungodly. . . .get gain

10 will he always—Or will he at all times
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II by—concerning Dele marg.

11-13 Italics—Rom.

14 If. . . .it is—Though (as 16). . . .it is

satisfied—filled

16 clay—mire (as xxx. 19)

18 keeper—watchman

19 The rich. . . .he—Rich he shall lie down but

is not—is gone

20 take hold on him as—shall overtake him like

a tempest .... night—By night a storm snatcheth him away

21 carrieth. . . .away—shall take him'up

departeth. . . .hurleth—shall pass away
;
yea, it shall hurl

22 Dele margin.

XXVIII. I Surely—For

where they fine it— which they refine

2 brass. . . .stone—stone is melted into copper Dele marg.

3 He setteth .... darkness

—

Man putteth .... the darkness

all perfection— ' perfectly ' Or, unto all ends

darkness and the—thick darkness and of the

4 Lege, He breaketh a shaft through far from where men dwell :

even the waters—omit

Lege, forgotten of the foot, they hang down, afar from men they swing

to and fro

5 Asfor . . . .Cometh—omit. . . .cometh forth

under. . . .fire—underneath it is overturned as by fire

6 (7;v—Rom.

7 There is. . . .fowl— It is. . . .bird of prey

8 lion's whelps. . . .by it—proud beasts. . . over it

9 rock the mountains—flinty rock. . . .mountains

by the—from the Dele marg.

10 rivers among—channels in

11 the floods. .. .Overflowing—up the streams that they weep not Dele

marg.

the thing that is—that which is

12 But. . . .wisdom—But wisdom, where shall it

13 price—value

14 depth—deep Itals. in Rom.

15 It. . . .gold—Choice gold shall not be given for it Dele marg.

/or—for

16 valued—purchased

17 The gold. . . .crystal—Gold and glass

and. . . .not befor—nor shall it be exchanged for Dele marg.

18 pearls. . , .price—crystal. . . .possession

rubies—add marg. Or, pearls is—is

19 shall. . . .valued—can. . . .purchased

20 Whence. . . .wisdom—But wisdom, whence cometh it

is—is

21 Kept close the air—concealed heaven Dele marg.

23 way thereof—way thereunto
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24 Lege, For he, to the ends of the earth he looketh ; he seeth

25 winds .... weigheth—wind .... meteth

27 prepared—established

28 is {bis)—is

XXIX. I Morever Job continued—and Job again took up

2 Italics in Roman.

3 candle. . . .upon—lamp. . . .over Dele marg.

and when—when

4 youth— 'abundance *Heb. Autumn

secret—friendship

upon my tabernacle—over my tent

5 Italics in Rom.
6 I washed . . . butter—my steps were bathed with cream

7 out .... through —forth . . .
.

' up to * Or, by or through

prepared. . . .street—placed. . . .broad way

8 The young .... and stood up—Ydling .... they stood

9 The princes. . . talkmg—Princes . .from speaking

10 Lege, The voice of nobles was ^stilled ^Heb. hid Dele m^rg.

1

1

me, then . . .me . . . .Xo me—me .... me .... for me
12 him that . . . .help hmi—him that had no helper (as Psalm Ixxii. 12).

14 clothed me—Add marg. Heb. clothed itself with })ie

15 ruas—was

1

6

was . . poor—was .... needy

7vhich—of him whom
17 spoil—prey Dele margins.

18 Then. . . .my—And. . . .my

19 was spread out by—was open to Dele piarg.

20 was fresh in—was fresh with Dele margins.

21 at my—for my
22 words. . . .dropped—word. . . .distilled

24 Reserved.

25 the mourners—mourners

Ma/—that

XXX. I They that are. . . .have set—Rom. . . set

2 I^ege, Yea, of what account to me was the strength of their hands, seeing

their vigor was perished

3 Lege, Famished with want and hunger they feed upon the desert, dark,

desolate and waste Dele margins.

4 cut juniper—pluck broom (So I. Ki. xiv. 14, Ps. cxx. 4).

for their meat—are their food

5 Lege, From among men they are driven forth ; men cry after them as

after a thief

6 Lege, So that they dwell in dreadful valleys, in holes of the earth and

rocks Dele marg.

7 brayed were gathered — bray .... are ' gathered together ' Or,

stretched out

8 They were . . . .base—omit. . . .nameless Dele marg.

were viler than—are .scourged out of
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9 their byword—become a by -word unto them

10 flee far. . . .spare—stand aloof. . . .forbear Dele marg.

in my face—add marg., Or, before me

1

1

loosed—let loose Reserved

12 the youth—a low brood

away .... raise—aside .... cast

the ways of their—their ways of

13 mar. . . .set forward—break up. . . .further

14 Reserved.

15 pursue. . . .as—chase away my honor like Dele marg.

16 upon. . . .have taken—within. . . .take

17 Lege, By night my bones are pierced 'in me 'Heb. awayfrom

18 the great. . . .changed—great power my garment is disfigured

20 hear—answer

regardest me not—gazest upon me

21 become—turned to be Dele margins

22 my substance—*me in the roaring storm ^Or, my substance

24 Reserved.

25 poor—needy

26 unto me—omit

27 prevented—came upon

28 and I cried^I rried for help

29 am .... dragons—am become..-, jackals

owls—ostriches

30 upon me—add marg., Heb. aivayfrom

31 organ-^pipe (as xxi. 12)

XXXI. 2 Lege, For what would be the portion from God above, and what the

inheritance from the Almighty on high ?

3 /f .... to the—Is .... for the

a sir&nge. punishment to—disaster for (as Obad. 12 R.)

5 vanity or if^falsehood, and

6 an even balance—balances of justice Put verse in parenthesis

mine—my Dele latter half of A. V. margin

7 walked. . . .any blot—hath gone. . . .a spot (as xi. 15)

mine—my
8 Then let—Let (So 10, 22)

my offspring .... out—what I have planted .... up

9 mine .... have .... deceived—my .... hath .... enticed

or //"—and

10 unto another—for another

11 ?> a heinous crime— is an enormity

it is . . . .judges—that were an iniquity for the judges

12 it is . . . .that consumeth—that were. . . .that would consume

13 did despise—have despised

15 Dele marg.

16 withheld. . . .their—kept back. . . .their

17 myself—omit

18 For. . . .was brought up—Nay. . . grew up

have guided—guided
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19 poor—needy

21 lifted up. . . .against—shaken. . . .at

when—because

22 Lege, Let my shoulder fall from its blade Dele marg.

23 from God was—from God is

highness—majesty

could not endure—can do nothing

24 hope—confidence

Thou art my confidence—Thou art my trust

25 rejoiced. . . .mine—have rejoiced. . . .my Dele marg.

26 in—\\\ Dele 2d marg.

28 were 2M.. . . .by the—were an iniquity for the judge

that is above—above

29 rejoiced—have rejoiced

destruction—calamity

lifted up myself—exalted

found—befell

30 Lege, Yea, I have not suffered my mouth to sin by asking with a curse

for his life.

31 tabernacle. . . .said not—tent. . . .have not said

Oh that, &c.—Where is there one that hath not been filled from his

meat ?

32 Put in parenthesis.

but—omit. Dele marg.

33 covered. . . .by—have covered. . . .omit.

34 Did I fear—Because I feared

or did .... terrify—and . . . terrified

that—so that

35-37 in parenthesis

35 Oh that one—Oh that I had one who

behold, my desire is—behold my signature

that the Almighty would—let the Almighty

and that . . . .book—oh that I had the book which my adversary had

written Dele marg.

36 take. . . .and—carry. . . .1 would

37 go near—draw near

38 cry—cry out

or that .... complain—and all the furrows thereof weep

39 money—payment

40 thistles. . . .cockle—thorns. . . .weeds

XXXII. 2 kindred—family

justified .... rather—made himself more just

3 a.ndyet—yet

5 there was . . . .these—Rom. . . .the

4 were—were Dele margins.

6 am are very old—am. . . .are aged Dele margins.

8 Lege, But it is the spirit in man, and the breath of the Almighty that

giveth them understanding.
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9 Lege, It is not the great that are wise

aged—old

11 reasons—reasonings Dele margins.

12 there was . . . .or—Rom.

13 thrusteth—must thrust

14 directed—arrayed

15 amazed—confounded

they left off speaking—words failed them

16 Lege, And I waited because they spake not ; but they stood still, they

answered no more.

17 I said, I will—I also will answer my
18 matter—words Dele margins.

19 belly. . . .bottles—breast. . . .skin bottles

is . . . .whick-^Kom. Dele marg.

20 refreshed—relieved Dele marg.

21 Let me. .. .accept—Oh let me .... regard

let nvt. . . .unto man—will I flatter any man

22 how to give flattering titles—to flatter

in so doing—if I did so

XXXIII. I Wherefore Job hear—But hear now, O Job,

speeches .... hearken—sayings . , . give ear

2 Behold, now—Behold now,

hath spoken—speaketh

3 shall be o/—are

shall utter. . . .clearly—utter purely

4 hath given—giveth

5 canst answer—art able, answer

set .... in order—array thy words

stand up—take thy stand

6 I am. . . .stead—before God I am even as thou (Coverdale) Dele margins

7 my terror—the dread of me

hand—burden

8 spoken. . . .Ihy—said . . .the Dele marg.

9 clean. . . .transgression,—pure. . . .transgression ;

am innocent ; neither—am innocent, and

is there—there is no

10 occasions—occasions of quarrel

11 marketh—watcheth

12 in. . . .thee, that—in. . . .thee, for

13 strive . . .him? for—contend. . .him, because

matters.—matters ? Dele marg.

15 in a vision—a vision

16 Dele margin.

17 withdraw—turn

from his purpose—from his evil work Dele marg.

18 Dele margin.

19 the multitude. . . .pain—with a continual strife in his bones

20 meat—food Dele marg.

2

1

that .... stick out—that ... are laid bare
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22 grave—pit

23 a messenger—angel

among a thousand—of the thousands

uprightness—right way

24 Then he is—And if God is

Deliver. . . .pit :—Redeem. . . .pit
;

ransom.—ransom ; Dele marg.

25 a child's—in childhood Dele marg.

26 joy : for—^joy, and

righteousness.—righteousness :

27 looketh upon men—shall sing before men

if any—omit Dele marg.

that which was—Rom.

profited me not—was not requited me
;

28 will deliver his—hath redeemed my
his life—my life Dele marg.

29 things .... oftentimes—things .... twice, yea thrice Dele marg.

30 To bring—That he may bring

the living—life

3

1

Mark well—Give heed

'^'^ hearken— hearken thou

shall— will, (as 31)

XXX1\'. 2 tmu—omit

3 meat—in eating

4 to us judgment—for us that which is right

5 judgment.—right :

6 Add margin to ist clause Or, In spite of. my right, I am made a liar,

is. . . .without—is .although I am without

7 is. . . .xvho . . . .up— is. . . .who. . . .omit (as xv. 16).

scorning . . . water ?—scoffing .... water,

8 Which. . . .men.—And. . . .men ?

9 delight himself—be acceptable

10 Dele marg.

far ... . wickedness—far from God be wickedness,

2caAfrom.. . . .iniquity—and iniquity from the Almighty

11 his—his

12 judgment—justice

13 disposed—established (as Is. xlv. 18, A. R.) Dele marg.

14 set his heart upon—should consider

«/he—and should Omit upon from the margin.

15 shall perish—should perish

shall turn again—would return

16 thou hast . . . .hearken—thou hast. . . .give ear

17 Dele marg.

most just—the just and mighty

18 Lege, Shall one say to a king, Thou base one ! and to princes. Ye
wicked !

19 How much tc'ss to him—A/uch less to him
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20 Lege, In a moment they die, even at midnight
;
peoples are shaken and

pass away Dele marg.

shall be—are

21 are—are

22 There is—There is

23 Lege, For he needeth not to consider a man further, when he cometh

before God in judgment. Dele marg.

24 shall break—breaketh

number. . . .set—inquisition. . . .setteth Dele marg.

25 Therefore he knoweth—So he taketh knowledge of (as Ruth ii. 10).

destroyed—crushed Dele marg.

27 Because they—Those who therefore Dele marg.

28 So that they—That they might

he heareth—that he may hear

29 make trouble .... his—condemn .... his

whether it be done—alike whether

against a nation. . . .only— to a nation or to a man :

30 Lege, That ungodly men reign not, that the people be not ensnared.

31 any more—omit

32 That 7y///V// -What

12, Lege, Shall he according to thy mind recompense it because thou re-

fuses! ? For thou must choose and not I ; therefore, &c. Dele marg.

34 Lege, Men of understanding will say to me, and the wise man who

heareth me, Dele marg.

35 hath spoken. . . were—speaketh. . . .are

36 Italics in Rom.

for—m the manner of Dele marg.

37 rebellion—transgression

his hands—Rom.

XXXV. 2 that thou saidst ?V—that thou sayest is

3 saidst. . . .will it be—sayest. . . .is it

and. What profit.... sin—What shall I gain more than by my sin ?

Dele marg.

4 companions—friends (as xlii. 10) Dele marg.

5 clouds. . . .thou—skies high above thee

6 or if. . . .doest thou—and if. . . .dost thou effect

7 be. . . .him. . . .of thine—art. . .
.to him. . . .from thy

8 Lege, Unto a man like thyself is thy wickedness, and unto a son of

man thy righteousness

9 make .... cry—make men cry aloud

cry out—call for help

12 none giveth answer—he answereth not

13 will not hear—heareth not

will the—doth the

14 Although—Even when

shalt. . . .;!'£'/ judgment is—canst. . . .the cause is

trust thou in—wait thou for

15 Lege, But now because his anger vi.siteth not, nor strictly marketh

transgressions ; Dele margins

16 in. vain—to no purpose
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XXXVI. 2 Suffer thee—Wait for thee,

that I have. . . behalf—for there are yet word.s for God. Dele marg.

4 shall not ^c. ... he ... . is—are not . . . .one .... is

5 is ... not any— is .... none

he is . . . .rtW wisdom—he is. . . .of understanding

6 right . . .poor—to the afflicted his riirht Dele margin

7 are lluy . . . .them—on the throne he maketh them to sit

8 they be . . . .and—omit. . . .they

9 work. . . .exceeded—doing. . . .acted proudly

10 He openeth also—And he openeth

discipline—instruction

11 obey—hear

12 obey—hear

shall. . . .they shall—omit. . . .omit

13 Lege, So the ungodly lay up wrath, they call not for help when he

bindeth them

14 is among—is with Dele 2d marg.

15 poor in—afflicted by Dele marg.

in oppression—through oppression

16 Lege, Even so doth he remove thee from distress to a broad place where

there is no straitness, and the supply of thy table .shall be full of

fatness Dele marg.

17 Dele marg.

18 Reserved.

19 Lege, Will thy call for help put thee out of trouble or all the forces

of strength ?

20 people are .... in their—peoples are .... from their

21 regai-d not—turn not unto

23 enjoined—appointed

24 behold—have celebrated

25 Lege, All men gaze upon it, man beholdeth it afar off.

26 liim. . . .neither—him. . . .nor

27 maketh small—draweth up

28 clouds do drop—skies pour down,

a7/d dislil—they distill

29 Also can any—Yea, can one

noise of his tabernacle—crash of his pavilion

30 upon It—around himself

bottom—depths

3

1

by them .... people—thereby .... peoples

meat—food

32 Lege, Both hands he covereth with lightning and he giveth it command
against the enemy.

33 Lege, The thunder thereof declareth concerning him, even the cattle

concerning the rising storm.

XXXVII. I At this also—Yea, at this

is moved out of his—leaps up from its

2 Hear. . . .noise—Hear, oh hear, the roar

sound ihat—rumbling that Dele marg.
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3 Dele margins.

4 the voice of liis excellency—his voice of majesty

will not stay them—doth not hold it liack

6 on—on Dele marg.

likewise. . . .strength—and to the pouring rain, even the pouring of his

mighty rains

7 men .... work—the men he has made may understand.

8 dens. . . .remain— lairs. . . .abide

places—dens (See Nah. ii. 12).

9 the south—its chamber

whirlwmd—storm (So xxi. 18). Dele margins.

10 Lege, From the breath of God cometh frost

straitened—congealed (Exod. xv. 8).

1

1

Lege, Yea, with moisture he loadeth the thick cloud ; He spreadeth

abroad his lightning cloud Dele marg.

12 Lege, And it turneth every way by his guidance
;

the world in the earth—the whole earth

13 Lege, Whether for a scourge for his land or for kindness he causeth it

to come. Dele marg.

14 Hearken. . . .still—Give ear. . . .omit

15 disposed. . . .caused—thinketh upon them. . . .causeth

shine—shine forth

16 which—who

17 How. . . .are. . . .7vi)u/—What time. . . .are. . . .wind

18 Hast. . . .sky—Dost. . . .skies

which. . . .looking glass—firm as a molten mirror

19 shall. . . .for—should. . . .omit

our speech—it

20 speak ?—would speak .''

2d member. Lege, Or shall a man say that he would be swallowed up

21 i/ieii. . . .clouds—men. . . .skies

cleanseth—cleareth

22 Lege, Out of the north 'gold cometh. 'Or, golden light. Dele marg.

is—there is

23 Touching. . . .he is—omit. . . .he is

excellent. . .
.judgment—great. . . .justice

plenty of justice—abundance of righteousness

24 of heart—in their own heart

that are—Rom.

XXXVni. I whirlwind—tempest (as Is. xxix. 6).

3 demand. . . .answer—ask. . . .leach Dele marg.

4 Dele marg.

5 hath laid. . . .if—fixed for Dele marg.

hath stretched—stretched

6 fastened—sunken Dele 2d marg.

8 Or who. . . .brake—And who. . . bur.st

as if'xi had issued—issuing

9 cloud—clouds

a swaddling band for it— its swaddling band
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10 brake . . .place—marked for it my boundary Dele marg.

1

1

Hitherto further—Thus far farther

12 Ligc, 1st clause, Didst thou at any time command the morning?

(I. Ki. i. 6, I. Sam. xxv. 28).

caused. . . .dayspring—cause. . . .dawn

his place ;—its place,

13 might take—should lay

that the wicked might—and the wicked Dele marg.

14 turned. . . .to—changed. . .
by

they. . . .as

—

all things stand forth in

1

5

high .... shall be—uplifted .... is

1

6

springs—fountains

or hast thou walked—or walked

search—Reserved

depth—deep

17 hast thou seen—dost thou see

doors—gates

18 perceived. . . .breadth—exammed. . . .breadths

19 Lege, Which is the way to the dwellmg of light ?

20 shouldst {bis). . . .know—mayest. . . .mark

21 Lege, Thou knowest, because thou wert then born, and the numlier of

thy days is great.

22 treasure's {dis). . . .the snow— treasuries. . . .snow

hast thou seen .... the hail—dost thou see .... hail

23 reserved against—stored up for

against the day—for the day

24 Lege, Which is the way to the parting of light, to the spread of the east

wind over the earth ?

25 Lege, Who cut out a channel for the flood of rain,

26 the earth wf/tre no man is—a land without men

on. . . . there is—on .... is

27 Lege, To satiate the desert and the waste
;

the bud of the tender herb—the tender grass

29 gendered it—brought it forth

30 -with a stone—in stone

frozen—hardened Dele marg.

31 Canst—Dost (So 32, 33, 34, 35). Rest reserved.

32 Reserved.

33 Canst thou set—Dost thou establish

34 abundance—a flood

35 send—send forth Dele marg.

36 hath put. . . .hath given—put. . . .gave

heart—mind

37 Lege, Who numbereth the clouds by wisdom ? or who inclineth the

bottles of heaven ? Dele marg.

38 groweth into hardness—floweth into a mass Dele marg.

39 Wilt. . . .lion—Dost. . . .lioness Dele marg.

or. . . .appetite— and. . . .hunger
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40 couch in their—crouch in

covert to lie in wait—thicket for ambush

41 food ?. . . .ones—prey ?. . . .omit

they. . . meat—and. . . .food

XXXIX. I or canst—dost «

2 Canst .... thal—V>o-i.\. that

fulfil ? or knowest thou—fulfil, and know

3 ones—omit

out their sorrows—away their pains

4 ones are m good liking—become strong

with corn—in the field

5 hath (his)—omit

bands of the wild—bonds of the swift

6 house .... wilderness—home .... desert

barren land. . . .dwellings—salt waste. . . .abode. Dele marg.

7 multitude. ..crying—tumult. .. .shouting Dele marg.

9 Will the unicorn be—Is the wild ox

abide by—to lodge at

10 Canst. . . .unicorn—Wilt. . . .wild ox

band in—cord to

11 leave. . . .labour—commit. . . .labours

12 believe—confide in

// into thy barn— it into thy threshing floor

13 Lege, The wing of the ostrich is wavecl joyfully ; is it with ^fond pinion

and plumage ? ' Or, a stork's

14 Which. . . .in the earth—For she. . . .on the ground

dust—the dust

15 break—trample

16 Lege, She dealeth harshly with her young, as though they were not her

own : in vain is her labour without fear
;

1

7

deprived her of—denied her

neither . . to her—and given her no part in

18 lifteth up—Add marg. Heb. lasheth

scorneth—laugheth at

19 Lege, Givest thou strength to the horse? clothest thou his neck with a

waving mane ?

20 Canst. . . .afraid—Dost. . . .leap

grasshopper—locust

the glory of his nostrils— his proud snorting Dele marg.

2

1

his .... on—his .... forth

22 mocketh. . . .neither—laugheth. . . .nor

23 shield^lance

24 fierceness— trembling

believeth he that it w—standeth he still at

25 T^ege, At every trumpet he saith, Aha I

smelleth. . . .afar off—scenteth. . . from afar

26 Lege, Is it by thy wisdom that the hawk soareth, and spreadeth it.-.

wings toward the south ?
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nest on high ?

28 Lege, On the cliff he dwelleth and maketh his home, upon the point

of the cliff and the stronghold.

29 Legi; From thence he spieth out food ; far off his eyes behold.

30 Her young ones—His young

are there is she—are, there is he

XL. 2 Lege, Will the reprover of the Almiglity instruct him ?

reproveth—censureth

4 will lay mine—lay my

5 Lege, Once have I spoken but 1 will not answer : yea, twice, but I wdl

not again.

6 whirlwind—tempest

7 now .... demand—omit .... ask

declare thou unto me—inform thou me (as xxxviii. 3)

8 also. . . .judgment—indeed annul my right

10 now—omit

with—Rom.
majesty and excellency—grandeur and loftiness

glory and beauty—honour and majesty, (as Psalm xcvi. 6, civ. i).

1

1

rage—flood

every one. . . .him—all that is high and abase it.

12 Lege, Behold all that is high and bring it low

13 L^ege, Hide them all in the dust ; and shut up their faces in the hidden

places.

14 Lege, Then I also will praise thee because thine own right hand saveth

thee.

15 Behold now—Lo now, (as 16).

with. . . as an—as well as. . . .like the (as Isaiah xi. 6.) Dele marg;

16 navel—sinews

17 movelh. . . .stones—bendeth. . . .thighs

wrapped—knit

18 are as strong pieces—are as pipes

bones are—ribs are

19 is the chief—is chief

can make. . . .him—giveth him his sword

20 Surely. . . .bring him forth— For. . . .yield him

where. . . .play—and. . . .play there

21 shady trees—lotuses

the reed—reeds

22 shady trees—lotuses

with their shadow—with their shade

23 Lege, Behold, the river swelleth, he feareth not ; he is confident though

Jordan rusheth forth to his mouth. Dele marg.

24 Lege, Before his eyes let one take him ; in snares let one bore his nose.
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XLI. I or his tongue, &c.—or with a cord press down his tongue ? Dele

marg.

2 hook. . . .bore through—rush-cord. . . .pierce

3 unto. . . .words—to. . . things

5 with a bird ? or wilt thou—with a bird, and

6 Legi, Will partners bargain for him ? will they divide him among, &c.

7 barbed irons? or—darts, or

8 thine^thy

9 Lege, Lo, his hope is disappointed ; even at the sight of him is not one

cast down ?

10 is so . . . .that dare—is so. . . .that he will

Lege, who then is he that can stand before me ?

11 prevented. . . .him— first given. . . .omit

whatsoever is—Rom.

12 conceal his parts—be silent concerning his members

nor his power, &c.—and the report of his power and his goodly armour

13 can discover—hath uncovered

2d member. Who can come within his double jaws ? Dele marg.

14 can open—hath opened

2d member. His teeth round about are terrible.

15 Lege, The strong shields are his pride, shut up with a close seal : Dele

marg.

16 can come—cometh

17 Lege, They cleave each to its fellow ; they hold fast together and can-

not be sundered.

18 Lege, His sneezings flasli forth light,

are—are

19 burning lamps—flames (Exod. xx. 18.)

and—omit

20 goeth— goeth forth

as out of . . . . caldron—like a boiling pot heated with reeds

22 remaineth—lodgeth

2d member. And terror danceth before him. Dele marg.

23 are joined—cleave Dele marg.

2d member. Firm upon him, they cannot be moved.

24 2d member, yea, firm as the nether millstone.

25 raiseth up himself—riseth up

2d member. Through terror they miss the mark.

26 Lege, If one attack him with the sword, it cannot take hold,

habergeon—coat of mail Dele marg.

27 and—omit

28 with him into—for him to

29 Darts .... spear—Clubs .... lance

30 Lege, His underparts are sharp scales
;

sharp pointed things—a threshing sledge

31a pot :—a caldron :

32 a path after—the path. . . .behind

one . . . .to be—Rom .... omit



33

33 who—that Dele marg.

34 high things—that is high

children of pride—proud beasts (as xxviii. 8)

Xl.n. I thing, and that no thought—thing, and that no purpose

4 demand—ask (as xxxviii. 3, xl. 17)

declare thou unto—inform thou

7 Lege, And it came to pass after the Lord had spoken these words unto

Job that the Lord, &c.

wrath—anger

the thing that is—what is

Job //a///—Job.

8 Legt, But now take for yourselves seven

lest. . . folly—that I visit not the folly upon you

in that—for

///(' thing which is—what is

like—as (as in 7)

9 the Lord also—and the Lord

10 turned—returned unto

also the Lord—and the Lord

1

1

they. . . .before—his former acquaintances

earring—ring

12 for—and

15 so—so

1

6

After this—And after this

N. B.—Sep. 24. Review Chaps. L-XV.









JOB.

[It is proposed that the rendering which follows the dash take the place of

the one which precedes it.]

, 1 eschewed— departed from (as A. V. xxviii. 28.)

3 Substance . . . was— possessions . . . were (as A.V. Gen. xxvi.

14; 1 Chron. xxviii. 1 ; 2 Chron. xxxii. 29 ; Eccles. ii. 7;

cf. Gen. xxiii. 18.)

she asses— she-asses

a very great household— very many servants

4 called for— invited, (as 1 Sam. ix. 24 ; 2 Sam. xiii. 23.)

5 their— the (The change, " renounce " for " blaspheme " is

proposed for 1 Kings xxi. 10, 13.)

6 Now . . . Satan — " Now it came to pass on the day when . .

.

that Satan (cf. ver. 13 E. R.).

came also — also came Dele marg. *

8 Job ? for— Job, that (as A.V. So ii. 3.) %

escheweth— departeth from

10 an— a Dele marg. ^

11 Lege But now put forth thy hand

hath, and he — hath ; verily he

13 fell— came to pass house ;
— house. Dele margins ^ and *

15 yea, they have slain the servants — and the servants they smote

16 Dele also (so vers. 17, 18.)

is fallen — fell hath burned— burned

17 fell— made a raid (as 1 Sam. xxvii. 10. Should not 2 Chron.

XXV. 13 be changed likewise ?)

have carried them away,— took them away ;

yea, and slain the servants— and the servants they smote (cf.

ver. 15.)

20 mantle — robe (as in 1 Sam. ii. 19 ; xv. 27 ; xxviii. 14 [E. R.].

A similar change in ii. 12 ; Ezra ix. 3, 5 ; Ps. cix. 29 ; Isa.

lix. 17 would secure entire uniformity in the renderings of

this word.)

head,— head ; and fell — and he fell

21 and he — and

22 charged, etc.— ascribed folly unto God, (with marg. Or, charged

Godfoolishly.)







II. 1 Again . . . Satan came also — Again it came to pass on the day

when . . . that Satan also came

3 escheweth — departeth from

movedst me — didst stir me up Dele marg. ^

5 But put forth thy hand now — But now put forth thy hand

' 6 thine— thy save— spare

8 withal— therewith

11 had made an — met together by

12 mantle— robe

13 So— And

III. 4 regard it from above,— from above inquire after it, Dele marg.^

the light— light

5 claim it for their own— reclaim it a cloud— clouds

6 Dele As for

all that maketh the day black— darkenings of the day

8 curse it, etc.— curse days execrate it

9 look— wait behold — see (as A.V.)

1 mother's— mother's

1

2

Dde from marg. ^ give me welcome

Insert comma after " breasts " Or— And
13 lien— lain (as A.V.)

slept, . . . rest :— slept ; . . . rest,

14 Add " or sepulchres " to marg. ^ Which— Who
, ] 6 which — that

1 7 troubling— raging Dele marg. be — are

. 1 9 great— the great

20 him that is in misery — the wretched

21 which— who (so 22.)

22 glad exceedingly— exceeding glad Dele marg.

24 meat— bread roarings — groanings

25 Lege For the thing which I feared hath befallen me,

And that which I dreaded cometh unto me : Dele marg.

26 Lege I have no ease, nor quiet, nor rest ;

But trouble cometh. Dele marg.

IV. 1 Lege Then answered Eliphaz etc. (for the sake of uniformity)

2 If one assay, etc. — Should one venture a word

2 withhold himself— refrain

4 falling— stumbling confirmed— made firm (as Isa. xxxv. 4.)

5 unto . . ..art grieved — upon . . . faintest troubled — dismayed



3

IV. 6 Lege And the integrity of thy ways thy hope ?

8 trouble— wickedness (with marg. Or, misery.)

11 old— strong {Labi has been rendered "lioness" by E. R.

everywhere except Isa. xxx. 6 ; v. 29 ; Hos. xiii. 8 ; Joel i,

6. Should not the change be carried through ?)

12 secretly— stealthily

15 Then — And

16 stood— stood still And I heard, etc Put marg. ^ in text

17 maker— Maker (as xxxvi. 3.)

18 faultiness— folly
[

19 less in— more which — who

20 any— any one

21 cord which is in — tent-cord within
j

Dele marg. ^° and that— and

V. 1 any— any one.
[

2 silly— simple

5 gapeth for— swalloweth up thorns— thorn-hedge

Make marg. ^ read Or, the thirsty

6 iniquity — evil Dele marg. ^ forth of— forth from

1 1 be— are which— that ;

13 froward— cunning
|7:

15 Restore A.V., changing "and" to "even"

17 dfspise — reject (so Prov. iii. 11.)

18 maketh sore— woundeth woundeth— crusheth

19 Lege In six troubles he shall deliver thee

24 Dele marg. ^

26 thy — the cometh in in his— is taken up in its

27 searched it— searched it out

VI. 2 vexation were but— distress were thoroughly

Lege And all my calamity laid in the balances

3 are idle talk— have been rash

4 do set— set

5 when he hath— over the

7 meat— food. Dele marg. ^

10 Then , . . comfort ;— And be it still my consolation,

I would— let me
that spareth not : For— which spareth not, That

concealed— denied marg. ^ denied— hid

Dele marof. ^ and *







VI. 13 Lege Is it not that I have no help in me,

And that wisdom is driven quite from me ?

14 is ready to faint— fainteth should be showed— is due

to one that forsaketh— if he have forsaken

1 6 black— blackish

' 18 that travel by the way of them— along their way

19 waited— hoped

20 hoped— trusted

21 Transpose text and margin.

23 the adversary's hand— the hand of the adversary

the oppressors— oppressors

25 Lege But reproof from you, what doth it reprove ?

26 imagine . . . words ?— think . . . words,

seeing that . . . wind.— when . . . wind ?

27 upon — for

28 shall— will

29 Return, I pray you — Turn ye, I pray

injustice— iniquity return again — turn again

30 injustice— iniquity mischievous— perverse

VII. 1 an— a (so ver. 2.)

2 earnestly desireth — panteth for looketh— longeth

3 vanity — evil

4 Exchange text and margin.

to and fro unto the dawning of the day — until the dawn

5 clotheth up— shrinketh

6 are spent— consume away (cf. ver. 9.)

7 0... wind— Oh ... a breath

9 come up no more— not come up

1 1 Therefore — Morec /er

1

6

vanity— a breath

17 magnify him ?— magnify him,

set thine heart upon — take heed unto

20 Have I sinned ;
— If I have sinned, am — am become

21 Divide the first member into two

sleep— lie down shalt— wilt

VIII. 5 thou — thou thj'self make thy — make

6 the habitation of thy righteousness— thy righteous habitation

7 thy latter— thine greatly increase— be very great



VIII. 8 age — generation

12 his— its other herb— grass

13 godless— ungodly

14 break in sunder— be cut off

1

6

branch shooteth— sprouts shoot

17 wrapped— twined heap— stone-heap

20 Lege take evil-doers by the hand

21 He will yet fill— whilst he filleth

IX. 2 can — shall

3 should desire— be pleased

4 He is— He is

5 which— who (his) (so 6, 7, 8, 9, and 10.) know — know it

6 her— its

9 Bear— Great Bear

1

1

and— but He passeth on also— Yea, he passeth on

12 taketh a prey— snatcheth away hinder him— turn him back

13 will not withdraw — turneth not back

14 words to reason— words

15 For— Whom yet would I— I would

Exchange marg. ^ and text.

17 breaketh — crusheth

18 will not suffer me— suffereth me not ^^.A
19 Lege If it be a question of strength, lo, he is mighty :

And if of judgment, who, saiih he, shall summon me ?

20 be— were shall— would

be perfect— were upright it shall also— he would

21 perfect— upright

22 one— the same say — said perfect— upright

23 will mock— mocketh

24 If not— If not he

25 Now my days . . . post— My days also . . . runner

flee— are fled see— have seen

27 be of good cheer— take comfort (as in x. 20.)

29 labour— weary thyself

30 snow water— snow

Lege cleanse my hands with lye Dele marg. ^ and ^

31 Yet— Even then

33 " daysman " put marg. in text.

34 ("terror" for "fear" is proposed for Ezra iii. 3, the only pas-

sage in which the change has not been made.)







X. 3 despise— reject thine— thy

7 thine— thy

8 mine— my thine— thy

Together round about— altogether (transferred to the first line.)

9 Remember, I beseech thee— Oh,'remember

* bring me into dust again— make me return to dust

11 knit— woven

1 3 And— Yet didst hide— hast hidden thine— thy

was— hath been

15 I be {his) — I have been shall I— will I

Filled— Being filled with looking— looking

1

6

And if it exalt itself— Or if it be lifted up

lion— fierce lion, (as iv. 10, xxviii. 8)

Lege Again and again thou showest thy marvellous power

upon me
18 had given— should have given

20 cease then— Let him cease. Dele marg. ^

21 and of the— and the

22 Leffe The land dark as midnight

;

T'he land of the shadow of death, without any order,

And where the light is as midnight.

XI. 3 lies— boastings Dele marg.

6 wisdom,— wisdom ! That it— For he

' effectual working— understanding

7 attain to the searching out—Jind out the deep things (in marg.)

8 Dele marg. ^ and so passim

10 Add to "call " marg. ^ That is, summon to judgment

hinder him— turn him back Dele marg. ^

12 Lege But vain man is void of understanding

;

Yea, man is born as a wild ass's colt.

Dele marg. '' and ^

13 If
—

'But if (" But " is introduced to express the contrast de-

noted by the pronoun)

prepare— direct thine— thy (bis)

14 iniquity— wickedness thine— thy

unrighteousness— iniquity (as in vi. 29.)

17 clearer— brighter

Lege When it is dark, it shall be turned to morning.

18 be— feel . Omit '^ about thee
"



XI. 1 9 Also — So Yea— And

make suit unto thee— entreat thy favor, as passim

20 " they shall " add marg. Or, flight is perishedfrom them.

the giving up of the ghost— a puff of breath

XII. 3 But I— I also

Lege I am become one that is a laughing-stock to his friend,

I who called upon God and he answered

:

The just, the upright man is a laughing-stock.

5 2d mem. Lege It is ready for them whose foot slippeth.

9 in— by

11 his meat— its food Divide the verse into two members,

12 ancient— aged

13 him— Him
15 Again — Also

1

6

effectual working— wisdom Dele marg.

17 spoiled— stripped (so 19.) the judges— judges

18 girdeth . . . with a girdle— bindeth . . . with fetters

20 Lege the trusty he depriveth understanding— discretion

21 belt— girdle
''

22 discovereth— uncovereth

23 destroyeth— he destroyeth spreadeth . . . abroad— enlargeth

bringeth them in again— he leadeth them captive Dele marg.

24 the^heart of— understanding from

a wilderness— the waste way— path

25 wander— stagger

XIII. 2 the same do I know also— I also know

3 Surely— But

5 — Oh should— would

8 marg. shoiv him favor— be partialfor him (so 10.)

11 excellency— majesty

12 Put marg. ^ and "^ in text.

14 do— should mine— my Z)eZe marg. *

15 Dele marg. ^ and i"

1 6 This also— Even this

For a godless man— That the ungodly

17 attentively— diligently (as xxi. 2.)

1

8

ordered my cause— set my cause in order

am righteous — shall be justified (as xi. 2.) Dele marg.







XIII. 19 "contend " add marg. ^ Or, plead against

now — then

20 thee — thy presence

21 thine— thy

, 24 countest— holdest

25 harass— terrify

26 youth.— youth,

27 Lege And puttest my feet in the stocks,

And watchest all my paths ;

Thou settest a bound to the soles of my feet.

28 And he— Though lam one who

consumeth— consumeth away Like— As

XIV. 2 He fleeth also— Yea, he fleeth

3 bringest me— me dost thou bring

5 pass;— pass,

6 that he may— and let him Add to marg. ^ the close of

7 of a tree—-for a tree

9 bring — put

10 is laid low — wasteth away

1

1

sea— pool decayeth— wasteth

13 O— Oh past— turned away

14 All— Then all will I— would I Dele marg. ^

release shall come — relief should come

15 shalt— wouldest will— would

wilt— wouldest Dele marg. ^ thine— thy

17 Lege And thou devisest charges ^ against me (with marg. ^ Or

»

above my guilt.)

18 And surely— But his— its

19 And thou— So thou

20 Lege Thou overpowerest him forever, and he is gone

22 mourneth— doth mourn (Let the verse be printed in two lines.)

XV. 4 restrainest— hinderest

8 Lege Dost thou listen in the secret council (Likewise in Jer.

xxiii. 18 put " council " in the text)

restrain — limit Dele marg. ^

9 which is not in — that is not with

10 With— Among ancient— aged Much— Those

1

1

For thee ?— for thee,

2d mem. Even the word that is gentle toward



XV. 12 thine— thy thy eyes wink— thine eyes flash

13 Lege That against God thou turnest thy spirit,

And lettest words go out of thy mouth

(to connect the verbs of both clauses with the phrase *' against

God")

14 he which— he that

15 Yea— And
1

6

one— he The man— Man water ?— water !

1

9

them.— them :

20 Dele marg. ^

21 spoiler— robber (as in xii. 6.)

24 Trouble— Distress

27 2d mem. And gathered fat upon his loins

28 are to be— are shall not be— are not

29 Exchange text and marg.

30 his— His

32 Put marg. in text, his time — its day

branch— palm-branch

33 grape— grapes

34 godless— ungodly

XVI. 2 Troublesome— Wearisome (in marg.)

4 mine— my So 17

5 asswage— assuage (as Stormonth has it.)

6 Though — If (6is)

1

4

breach,— breach :

15 Exchange text and marg.

16 my— mine

20 Lege My friends mock me
21 man— a man And of a— Asa

XVII. 1 spirit is consumed— breath is spent

2 abideth in— dwelleth upon

5 He— He that Aud— Even Dele marg. ^

6 He hath made me also— But he hath made me Dele marg. ^

become an open abhorring— spit upon in the face

8 astonied— astonished (as xxi. 5.) godless— ungodly

9 wax— be

10 Lege But as for you all, come on now again. Dele marg. ^

12 Lege They make night into day,

Light nigh unto darkness

2
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XVII. 13 spread my couch— made my bed mine— my
14 Thou art— Thou art

1

5

And as for— Yea

XVIII. 3 Put marg. ^ in text (by misprint ^ stands before " con-

sider" instead of " will ") '

4 thee ?— thee, And shall— Or his— its

5 Put marg. ^ in text.

6 Dele marg., and lege his lamp above him shall be put out

7 The steps of his strength— His strong steps

8 upon the toils— over a pitfall

9 A gin— A trap take— catch

1 A noose— Its cord a trap— its noose

1

1

make him afraid— affright him

his heels— Every step (with marg. Heb. his feet.)

12 Put marg. in text.

13 Lege The members of his body shall be devoured
;

Yea, etc. ("• It" must be understood to refer to " calamity ")

1

4

rooted— plucked

18 driven— thrust out

20 astonied— astonished

As— And affrighted— seized with horror

XIX. 6 subverted me in ?«y cawse— wrested my cause

7 out of violence,— out.Violence ! (so also Hab. i. 2, as Jer. xx. 8.)

judgment— justice

10 mine— my (so 15.)

, 12 come— come on (make three members).

14 failed— failed 7«e my familiar friends— mine acquaintance

Ifi me no — no

17 2d mem. Lege And I am loathsome to the children of mine

own mother. Dele marg.

19 inward— familiar.

22 persecute— pursue

23 Lege Oh now that my words were written

!

Oh that they were inscribed in a book

!

24 That with an iron pen and lead

They were graven in the rock for ever

!

20 But— But as for me redeemer— Redeemer

Strike out from marg. ^ Or, vindicator

2d mem. Lege And at last he shall arise on the earth
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XIX. 26 hath been thus— , even this body, is (text in marg.)

Yet from— Then without (text in marg.)

27 Lege Whom I, even I, shall see ^ on my side (with marg. ^ Or,

for myself)

another— as a stranger (text in marg.)

28 And that— seeing that

29 wrath hringeth— wrathful are

XX. 5 godless— ungodly

6 excellency— height

7 Yet he— He They which— They that

10 give back— restore (as 18.)

11 But it— But

14 meat— food turned— changed is— hecometh

17 rivers— brooks butter— milk

22 sufficiency— abundance

23 fury— fierceness

25 Dele marg. ^

XXI. 2 instead of— omit

3 after that— after •,

5 Mark — Turn unto

6 Lege When I remember, I also am dismayed

8 in their sight with them— with them in their sight

9 Put marg. in text

13 they go— go Dele mBxg.^

34 Yet they said— And they say desire not— delight not in

16 Put this verse in parenthesis Dele marg.

17 Lege How often is the lamp of the wicked put out,

And doth their calamity come upon them,

And God distribute sorrows in his anger ?

18 Lege How often are they as stubble etc. away.— away ?

19 Lege Te say, God layeth up, etc. Put rest of marg. ^ in text.

21 Dele " in the midst"

22 God knowledge,— knowledge unto God? high ?— high.

24 breasts— vessels moistened— moist Dele marg. ^ and ®

26 worm covereth— worms cover

29 them that go by the way— wayfaring men tokens ?— tokens,

3

1

shall declare— declare shall repay— repayeth

32 Yet shall he be borne— And he is carried

shall keep watch— watch shall be kept
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XXI. 33 shall be— are draw — follow

34 Put marg, iu text.

]$^Xn. 1 Lege Then answered Eliphaz the Temanite etc. (for the

sake of uniformity.)

2 Surely— Nay, dealeth wisely— is wise

3 pleasure— favor

5 Neither is there any— And there is no

8 had the earth— hath the land

dwelt— dwelleth Dele marg. ^ and ^

10 troubleth— terrifieth

1

1

cover— covereth Dele marg.

1

3

How— What behind — through

14 Thick clouds— Clouds in the circuit— upon the arch

15 Put marg. in text,

16 which— who (so 17.)

20 they that did rise up against us — our enemies Dele marg.

22 thine— thy

23 unrighteousness— iniquity

27 make thy prayer unto— entreat

29 cast thee down— are made low (with marg. Or, cast thee down.)

is— shall be

30 innocent: — innocent, thine— thy

XXni. 2 Even yet— Still to-day rebellious— rebellion

4' order my cause — set my cause in order

12 "my necessary food" Put first clause of marg. in text.

13 turn him — turn him back (as ix. 12 ; xi. 10 ; Isa. xiv. 27.)

15 troubled— terrified him :— him.

1 6 Seeing God hath made— Yea, God maketh

hath troubled — terrifieth me.— me :

17 For — Because

XXIV. 1 which— that

2 Some— There are that

4 hide themselves together.— all hide themselves.

6 provender— fodder (as vi. 5 ; cf. Isa. xxx. 24.)

vintage— vineyard

9 They— There are that

10 anhungered— hungry

12 Lege Yet God regardeth not the folly

13 Divide intothree members.
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XXIV. 14 Lege At the dawn the murderer riseth up

;

He killeth the poor and needy,

And in the night etc.

15 Put marg. in the text.

1

6

Lege In the daytime they shut etc. Dele marg. ^ (Make third

member of " They know not " etc.)

18 the way— into the way

19 Those which— those that Z>e/e marg. *

22 He draweth also— Yet God preserveth

and no man is sure— that hath no assurance

23 God—Yi^
security, whereon he rested— safety, and they are sustained

25 so now— so then

XXV. 6 a worm ?— worm ! {his) which— that

XXVI. 3 Dele marg.

«

4 spirit— inspiration (with marg. Or, breath.)

came— came forth

6 Make marg. * read /»Zace of destruction, (so xxviii. 22 ; xxxi. 12.)

10 Unto— At

13 he hath garnished the heavens— the heavens are bright

gliding— swift (as Isa. xxvii. 1, and text in marg.)

14 Exchange marg. ^ and text

XXVII. 1 Moreover Job— And Job again

2 judgment— right vexed— distressed

4 wickedness— unrighteousness (as xxii. 23) Neither shall— Nor

5 Be it far— Far be it

8 Lege— of the ungodly *though he get gain (with marg. *0r,

when he is cut off.)

13 of the Almighty— from the Almighty

18 the moth— a moth keeper— watchman

XXVIII. 2 Lege— And stone is melted into copper

3 darkness— the darkness

4 2d and 3d members :

Forgotten of the fool they hang down ;

Far from men they swing to and fro.

5 As for the earth — The earth And— But

Cometh— cometh forth

7 falcon's— hawk's
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XXVIII. 9 by the— from the

10 To " channels " add margin, Or, passages

12 Lege But wisdom, where shall it be found ?

1

6

valued— purchased

17 Lege Nor shall it be exchanged for jewels of fine gold

18 price— possession

19 valued— purchased

22 Destruction— Abaddon (with marg Or, the place of destruction.)

23 thereof— thereunto

25 wind— winds

26 the lightning of the thunder— the thunderbolt

28 eschew— depart from (Print in three members.)

XXIX. 1 Moreover Job — And Job again

2 gone by — past

3 upon— over

4 secret— favor (with marg. Heb. secret.)

6 butter ^— milk

7 of the gate unto — to the gate in *• street " put marg. in text

9 refrained— refrained from

1

2

poor— afflicted

14 judgment— justice

22 dropped— distilled

24 Lege When I smiled on them, they had no confidence

XXX. 2 should— could Exchange marg. and text.

3 Lege They feed upon the desert, dark, desolate, and waste.

Dele marg, ^ and -

4 meat— food

5 men— men Tliey— Men

e Lege So that tliey dwell in frightful valleys Dele marg. ^

7 nettles— brambles marg. ^ stretched— stretch

8 Dele marg. ^

i) am become their— am their their talk— a byword uuto them

10 marg. ® at the sight of tne— before me

1

1

For— 'Because (with marg. ' Or, For they etc.) cord— rein

And they have cast— They have also cast

13 Men— Even they

15. upon me ;
— against me, They— Which Dele marg.

^"^

is passed— passeth away

1 6 Dele marg. ^^

I
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XXX. 17 the pains— the pains ^ Dele marg. ^

18 Lege By great power my garment is disfigured

20 hear— answer lookest— gazest

22 " me " after " causest " omitted by misprint. Make first mem-

ber end with " wind," and then read

:

Thou causest me etc.

And thou dissolvest me in the storm.

23 Dele marg. ^

24 Lege Howbeit doth not one stretch out the hand in his fall ?

Or in his calamity therefore cry for help ?

28 Exchange text and marg. cry— cry for help

31 Therefore is my harp— And my harp is

XXXI. 2 is— would be of God from— from God

And— And what of the Almighty from— from the Almighty

4 number— count (as A.R. Why change it ?)

5 vanity— falsehood Or — And

6 an even balance—just balances Make the verse parenthetical.

7 mine— my {bis) (so 9, 25.)

8 my offspring— what I have planted out— up Dele marg. •^

9 Should not " have " be changed to " hath " ? (cf. 7, 17, 27.)

Or if— And

1 unto— for

1

1

this is — that were it is— it were (cf. 28.)

to be punished— to be punished (so 28.) it is— that were

13 did despise — have despised

14 Restore A. V.

16 Restore A. V.

18 1 have been her guide — her have I guided

19 perish— perishing

2d mem. Lege Or any needy without covering

22 from the shoulder— from its

23 was— is excellency— majesty

had no power— can do nothing

24 hope— confidence confidence— trust

28 This — That lied to— denied the

31 2d mem. Lege Where is there one that hath not been filled

from his meat ? Dele marg. ^

32 Print the verse as a parenthesis.

33 Exchange text and marg. ^ Dele marg. *
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XXXL 34 door door:

35-37 Print all this as a parenthesis.

35 And that— Oh that

37 go near— draw near

38 cry— cry out

3^ money— payment

40 thistles— thorns Dele marg. ^ cockle— weeds Dele marg. ^

XXXII. 3 Dele marg. ^

4 marg. ^ Lege Or, waited till Job had spoken

5 these three— the three

6 very old— aged was afraid to— durst not

9 Lege It is not the great that are wise :

Nor the old that understand judgment.

11 reasons — reasonings

12 Job found etc.— there was none of you that convinced Job

to answer — that answered

lo are amazed — were confounded answer — answered

They have not a word to say— Words failed them

16 shall I wait— I waited But stand— Because they stood

answer— answered

17 Lege Now I will answer on my part

1

9

belly — breast Dele marg. ^

2d mem. Lege It is ready to burst like new bottles Dele marg. *

20 'refreshed — relieved

21 2d mem. Lege Neither will I flatter any man

22 to give flattering titles — how to flatter

Else would my maker— If I did so, my Maker

XXXIII. 2 Behold — Behold now hath spoken— speaketh

3 shall utter— utter clearly — purely Dele marg. *

6 Lege Behold, before God I am even as thou :

8 mine— my thy words, saying— the words

1 1 marketh— watcheth

13 Elxchange marg. ^ and text.

14 Begin second member with ''Yet" and exchange marg. ^ and

text.

17 withdraw . . . purpose— turn . . . evil work

" he," atid marg. Or, man may put away his evil work. And

that he may

20 meat— food
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XXXITI. 23 Exchange text and marg. ^

"^ among a thousand " add marg. ^ Or, of the thousamh.

26 " restore " add marg. Or, render (cf. 1 Sam. xxvi. 23.)

27 Exchange text and marg. ^

profited me not— was not requited me (with marg. Or. profited

me not.)

30 To be— That he may be the living— life Dele marg. °

31 Mark well— Give heed

XXXIV. 1 Furthermore— Moreover

3 meat— food

7 scorning— scoffing water ?— water,

8 "Which— And with the — with

12 of a surety — surely

13 gave— hath given Marg. ^ laid upon him— e?>tahlished

14 set his heart upon — consider "man," Marg. Heb. him.

Dele rest of marg. ^

1 6 Hearken— Give ear

18 Is \\.jit to — Shall one Dele marg. ^

19 Wilt thou condemn— Hoiv much less to

23 yet again to consider a man — to consider a man further

should go— may come

24 Dele marg. ^

27 Because they— Those who to this end

To cause— That they might cause

29 Transfer "alike " to beginning of the member.

30 godless — ungodly

31 I have ... inore— I have suffered, though I offend not

33 his recompence be— he recompense it refusest — rejectest

34 every— the

XXXV. 3 Dele And
4 companions — friends

5 clouds— skies higher than thou — high above thee

6 doest— efFectest

7 of thine— from thy

8 may hurt— concerneth as thou art— like thyself

may projit— concerneth

9 they— men
12 cry— cry out (cf. ver. 9.) Marg. ^ in text.

14 judgement— the cause

15 Dele marg. ^
,
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XXXVL 2 Suffer— Wait for

6 right to tlie afflicted— to the afflicted his right

7 Make secoad member end with " for ever."

9 work — doings have behaved— behave

10 discipline— instruction

1*4 Put figure ^ before " They." like — among Dele marg. ^

15 in— by Z)eZe marg. ^

16 Lege Even so he would allure thee from the jaws of distress

18 1st mem. Lege For let not wrath stir thee up against chastise-

ments Put text in marg.

the greatness of the— a great

19 Exchange marg. ^ and text. 2)eZe marg. *

24 sing— have sung

28 do drop— pour down pour down — drop

30 Exchange text and marg. *

Marg ^ it— he covereth himself with bottom— depths

31 by these— thereby meat — food

32 Dele marg.'' Exchange text and marg. ^

33 Dele marg. ^ noise — thunder

him as he riseth up— the rising storm Dele raarg.^**

XXXVII. 1 At this also— Yea, at this

is moved out of his— leapeth up from its

2 Hearken ye unto— Hear, oh hear

S- Dele marg. ^^

4 the voice of his excellency— his voice of majesty

stayeth them not— restraineth not the lightnings (with marg.

Heb. them.)

Unite lines 3 and 4 in one.

6 " Fall " add marg. Or, Be strong rain— mighty rain

7 know it— understand Dele marg. ^

9 marg. ^ scattering winds— winds that scatter the clouds

1

1

scattereth — spreadeth abroad

12 is turned round about— turneth every way

Lege That they may do whatsoever he commandeth them

Upon the face of the whole earth ;

13 correction — a scourge Or whether— Or for mercy

Dele *' for mercy " at end of line.

14 Hearken — Give ear

15 when God disposed— how God disposeth caused— causeth

i
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1

6

which— who

17 Exchange text with marg. '' and ^

18 Canst— Dost (as in preceding verses.)

" Which is strong— Firm

19 Dele For

»20 should— doth

21 cleanseth— cleareth

22 God hath upon him — with God is

Dele from marg. ^ God is etc.

23 Dele "Touching" afflict — deal hardly (as Gen. xvi. 6.)

24 Therefore do men— Men do therefore (as A. V.)

XXXVIII. 5 if thou knowest— that thou shouldest know

Dele marg. ^

8' Or— And as if it had issued out of— issuing as from

Dele marg. ^

9 the cloud — clouds

10 prescribed— marked out decree — bound

12 his place — its place

15 Put marg. ^ in text (to make the tenses conform).

16 springs:— fountains Dele marg. ^

1/ hast thou seen — dost thou see

18 breadth of the earth— the earth in its breadth (not its measure-

ment merely.)

19 Where— Which

21 Dsfe Djubtless born then — then bora

22 treasures— treasuries (bis) hast thou seen — dost thou see

24 Lege Which is the way to the place where the light is parted

Or — Where scattered upon — spread over

25 Dele hath lightning of the thunder— thunderbolt (with

marg. Heb. Iight7iing of the thunder.)

27 desolate and waste ground— desert and the waste (as A. R.)

place where grass groweth— tender grass shoot— spring

29 Put marg. ^ in text.

30 as with a stone— so that they are like stone Dele marg. ^

marg. * cohercth — holdeth together

31 bind the sweet influences— tie the bands

Substitute tor marg. ^ Or, siveet influences bands— fetters

32 Mazzaroth in liis— the signs of the Zodiac in their

Arcturus with his sons— the Great Bear with its *traiu (with

marg. *Heb. sons.)
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XXXVIII. 32 Dele marg. « and ^

33 heaven— the heavens (to suggest the material heavens more

distinctly.)

determine— establish

36 Dele marg. ^ and ^

37 Dele from marg. ^ Or, stay

39 Wilt— Canst (as in preceding verses.) Or— And

40 couch— crouch

41 food ?— prey, When they — And meat— food

XXXIX. 1 canst— dost

when the hinds do calve — the throes of the hinds

2 Canst— Dost

3 sorrows — pains

4 are in good liking— become strong Put marg.*^ in text.

5 2d mem. wild— swift

6 house — home wilderness — desert

barren land— salt waste

7 Put marg. ^ in text.

10 band— cord Lege wild-ox in the furrow with his cord

1

1

put confidence in — trust '»

Lege Commit the fruit of thy labour to him

12 trust him — believe in him the corn of— it into

13 wing— wiugs exulteth— wave proudly

Lege Are they the pinions and plumage of love ? (with marg.

Or, a stork). Dele marg. ^

1

4

earth — ground

wild beast may break— beast of the field may trample

Or— And

16 is hardened against— dealeth hardly with Dele ones

her's— her own Dele and Dele marg. ^

1

7

deprived her— made her forgetful Dele marg. *

Neither hath he — And hath not

19 Hast thou given — Givest thou

Ha^t thou clothed — Clothest thou thunder— a tossing mane

20 The glory of his snorting— his proud snorting

21 out— forth

24 voice — sound

2-5 Lege At every blast of the trumpet

26 Lege Is it by thy wisdom that the hawk soareth

And stretcheth her wings etc.
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XXXIX. 27 Lege Is it at thy command that the eagle mounteth up,

And maketh her etc.

28 Lege On the cliff she dwelleth and maketh her home,

Upon the point of the cliff and etc

29 searcheth— spieth

XL. 2 Dele marg. ^

argueth with — rebuketh (with marg. Or, argueth with.)

4 mine— my
8 also disannul— even annul

1

1

overflowings of thine anger— floods of thy wrath

Dele marg. ^ " every one " add marg. Or, all that is high.

" him " add marg. Or, it.

13 in the dust together— all in the dust

hidden world— hidden place (with marg. Or, the unseen world.)

14 Confess of— praise That— Because can save— saveth

15 with— as well as (with marg. Heb. with)

as an ox— like the ox

17 moveth— bendeth

18 limbs— ribs

19 Lege He that made him giveth him his sword

Dele marg. ^

20 Surely— For bring him forth— yield him

22 shadow— shade

23 if a river overflow— when the river overfloweth

Dele marg. ^

24 looking?— looking,

2d mem. Lege Or pierce his nose in a snare ?

XLI. 2 marg.'* sjyike— a thorn Dele marg, ^

8 thine— thy

1 dare — he dare

12 Comely proportion— goodly frame

13 can strip— hath stripped

his double bridle— the clasp of his jaws Dele marg.
'^

1 4 can open — hath opened

Lege His teeth round about are terrible.

Dele marg. ^ Dele from marg. * Or, courses of scales.







XLI. 18 neesings— sneezings

cause a light to shine— flash forth light

19 burning torches— flames

20 Lege As from a boiling pot and burning rushes

Dele marg. ^

21 forth from— out of

22 Lege And fear doth dance before him Dele marg. ®

24 Yea, as firm,— Yea, firm

25 his breakings— terror Dele marg. "^ and ^

26 Lege If one assault him with the sword, it cannot avail

Add marg. Heb. stand marg. ^ in text.

27 Dele And

33 Who— That (" who " might be mistaken for the interrogative.)

XLII. 3 uttered,— uttered

without understanding— that I understood not

6 7ny words— my words,

7 was 80,— came to pass Dele that

the Lord said— that the Lord said

10" turned " add marg. Or, returned unto



[PRIVATE AND CONFIDENTIAL,]

THE BOOK OF lOB.

I. 1 There was a man in the land of Uz, whose name was Job
;

and that man was perfect and upright, and one that feared Grod,

and departed from evil. 2 And there were born unto him seven

sons and three daughters. 3 His 'possessions also were seven ^ Or. cattle

thousand sheep, and three thousand camels, and five hundred

yoke of oxen, and five hundred asses, and very many servants;

so that this man was the greatest of all the ^children of the

east. 4 And his sons went and made a feast, every one in his

house on his day ;
and they sent, and finvited their three sisters

to eat and to drink with them. 5 And it was so, when the days

of the feasting were gone about, that Job sent and sanctified

them, and rose up early in the morning, and offered burnt-offer-

ings according to the number of them all : for Job said, It may «

be that my sons have sinned, and J ^renounced God in their 'or, cursed

hearts. Thus did Job continually.

6 Now it came to pass on the day when the sons of God came

to pi-esent themselves before the Lord, that ^Satan also came ^ Heb. ih'- ad-
^ ' - vcrsary

among them. 7 And the Lord said unto Satan, AVhence comest

thou? Then Satan answered the Lord, and said. From going to

and fro in the earth, and from walking up and down in it. 8 And
the Lord said unto Satan, Hast thou considered my servant Job,

that there is none like him in the earth, a perfect and an upright

man, one that feareth God, and departeth from evil? 9 Then

Satan answered theLoRD,and said, Doth Job fear God for nought?

10 Hast thou not made a.hedge about him, and about his house,

and about all that he hath on every side? thou hast blessed the

work of his hands, and his possessions are increased in the land.

11 But put forth now thy hand, and touch all that he hath;

verily he will renounce thee to thy face. 12 And the Lord said >

unto Satan, Behold, all that he hath is in thy power : only upon * lub. hand

*As usual. Jer. xlix. 28, should be made to conform. fComp. 1 Sam. ix. 24 ; 2 Sam.

xiii. 2;;. J The same change is proposed for 1 Kings xxi. 10, 13.

A



himself put not forth thy hand. So Satan went forth from the

presence of tlie Lord. •

13 And it came to pass on the day when his sons and his

daughters were eating and drinking wine in their eldest brother's

house, 14 that there came a messenger unto Job, and said. The
oxen were ploughing, and the asses feeding beside them : 15 and

the Sabeans *fell upon them, and took them away ; and the ser-

vants they smote with the edge of the sword; and I only am
Escaped alone to tell thee. 16 While he was yet speaking, there

came another, and said, The fire of God fell from heaven, and

burned up the sheep, and the servants, and consumed them ; and

I only am escaped alone to tell thee. 17 While he was yet speak-

ing, there cameanother, and said, The Chaldeans made out three

bands, and fmade a raid upon the camels, and took them away

;

and the servants they smote with the edge of the sword ; and 1

only am escaped alone to tell thee. 18 While he was yet speaking,

there came another, and said. Thy sons and thy daughters were

eating and drinking wine in their eldest brother's house: 19 and,

behold, there came a great wind from beyond the wilderness, and

struck the four corners of the house, and it fell upon the young

men, and they are dead ; and I only am escaped alone to tell

thee.

20 Then Job arose, and rent his Jrobe, and shaved his head
;

and he fell to the earth, and worshipped, 21 and said, Naked

came I forth from my mother's womb, and naked shall I return

thither: the Lord gave, and the Lord hath taken away; blessed

be the name of the Lord. In all this Job sinned not, nor

§ascribed folly unto God.

II. 1 And it came to pass on the day when the sons of God
came to present themselves before the Lord, that Satan also^

came among them to present himself before the Lord. 2 And
the Lord said unto Satan, From whence comest thou ? And
Satan answered the Lord, and said. From going to and fro in the

earth, and from walking up and down in it. 3 And the Lord

said unto Satan, Hast thou considered my servant Job, that

there is none like him in the earth, a perfect and an upright

man, one that feareth God, and departeth from evil? and still

Jie holdeth fast his integrity, although thou didst stir me up

* Preterite, as in the context, t As 1 Sam. xxvii. 10. Should not 2 Cliron. xxv. 13, be

changed likewise? J As in 1 Sam. ii. 19 ; xv. 27; xxviii. 11 (K. R). A similar change in

ii. 12 ; Ezra ix. 3, 5 ; Ps. cix. 29 ; Isa. lix. 17, would secure entire uniformity in the render-

ings of to' il. l Comp. Job xxxvi. 3 ; Ps. Ixviii. 34 ; Deut. xxxii. 3.



against him, to destroy him without cause. 4 And Satan

answered the Lord, and said. Skin for skin, jesx, all that a man
hath will he give for his life. 5. But put forth now thy hand,

and touch his bone and his flesh, and he will renounce thee to

th}^ face. 6 And the Lord said unto Satan, Behold, he is in thy

hand ; onlj' spare his life.

7 So went Satan forth Irom the presence of the Lord, and

smote Job with sore boils from the sole of his foot unto his

crown. 8 And he took him a potsherd to scrape himself there-

with, as he sat among the ashes. 9 Then said his wife unto him,

Dost thou still hold fast thine integrity? renounce Grod, and die.

10. But he said unto her, Thou speakest as one of the foolish

women speaketh. What? shall Ave receive good at the hand of

G-od, and shall we not receive evil? In all this did not Job sin

with his lips.

11 Now when Job's three friends heard of all this evil that

was come upon him, they came every one from his place ; Eliphaz

the Temanite, and Bildad the Shuhite, and Zophar the JSTaama-

thite: and_they met together by appointment to go to *bemp_an

him, and to comfort him. 12 And when they lifted up their eyes

afar oft', and knew him not, they lifted up their voice, and wept;

and they rent ever}- one his rojDe, and spi"inkled dust upon their

heads toward heaven. 13 And the}- sat down with him upon

the ground seven days and seven nights, and none spake a word
unto him : for the}' saw that his grief was very great.

III. 1 After this opened Job his mouth, and cursed his day.

2 And Job answered and said,

3 Let the day perish wherein I was born.

And the night whichjaid, A man child is conceived.

.4 Let that* day be darkness
;

Let not God from above seek it.

Neither let^light shine upon it.

5 Let darkness and the shadow of death reclaim it;

Let clouds abide upon it

;

Let dai'kenings of the day terrify it.

6 .That night, let thick darkness seize upon it

;

Let it not rejoice among the days of the year

;

Let it not come into the number of the months.

7 Lo, let that night be barren
;

Let no joyful sound come therein.



III. 8 Let them thatcurse daj^s execrate it,

Who are ready to rouse leviathan.

9 Let the stars of the twilight thereof be dark ;.

Let it wait for light, but have none;

Neither let it see the eyelids of the morning:

10 Becauseit did not shut up the doors of my mother's womby
And hide trouble from mine eyes.

Or, scpulchroi'

Heb. rvearied
ill slremifh

11 Why should^! not have died from the womb?
Why did 1 not come forth from the belly, and give up

the ghost?

12 Wh}^ did the knees receive me?
And why the breasts, that I should suck ?

13 For now I had lain dQ.wn and should bo quiet:

I ha^d slept ^ then should I be at rest,

14 With kings and counsellors of the earth.

Who built 'ruins for themselves:

15 Or with princes that had gold,

Who filled their houses with silver:

16 Or as a hidden, untimely birth I should not be;.

As ihlants that never saw light.

17 Thei-e the wicked cease from raging;

And there the ^weary are at rest.

18 The prisoners arje all at ease;

They hear not the voice of the taskmaster.

19 Bath small and great are there;

And the servant is free from his master.

^ Heb. I feared
a fear, and it

came upon me

20 Wherefore is light given to the wretched,

And life unto the bitter in soul

;

21 Who long for death, but it cometh not

;

And dig for it more than for hid treasures
;

22 Who are_exceedingly glad, and rejoice,

When they can find the grave?

23 Why is light given to a man whose way is hid.

And whom God hath hedged in?

24 For my sighing cometh before my_ bread.

And my groanings are poured out like water.

25 For 3whatsoever I greatly feared hath befallen me,

And that which I have dreaded cometh unto me.

26 I have no ease, nor *quiet, nor rest;

But trouble cometh.



IV. 1 Then answered Elipbaz the Temanite, and said.

2 Should oneventurea word with thee, wilt thou be grieved?

But who can refrain from speaking?

3 Behold, thou hast instructed many.

And thou hast strengthened the weak hands.

4 Th}^ words have upholden him that was stumbling,

And thou hast *made firm the 'feeble knees. 'Heh.bounng
_-rv .. 1 11 /!• knees

5 But now It 18 come upon thee, and thou faintest
;

It toucheth thee, and thou art dismayed.

•6 Is not thy fear thy confidence?

And the integrity of thy wa3's thy hope?

7 Remember, I pray thee, who ever perished, being inno-

cent?

And where were the upright cut off?

8 As I have seen, they that plough iniquit}-,

And sow wickedness, reap the same.

9 By the breath of G-od they perish,

And by the blast of his anger are they consumed.

10 The roaring of the lion, and the voice of the fierce lion,

And the teeth of the young lions, are bi'oken.

11 The stout lion perisheth for lack of prey.

And the whelps^of the "{"lioness are scattered.

12 Now a word was stealthil}- brought to me,

And mine ear received a whisper thereof.

13 In thoughts from the visions of the night,

When deep sleep falleth on men,

14 Fear came upon me, and trembling,

Which made all my bones to shake.

15 And a spirit passed before my face ;

The hair of my flesh stood up :

16 It stood still, but I could not discern the appearance

thereof:

A form was before mine eyes

;

There was silence, and I heard a voice, saying,

17 Can a mortal be ^'raore just than God". ^Oi, just be/ore

Can a man be ^more pure than his maker? ^OT,imrebefon

18 Behold, he puUeth no ti'ust in his sei'vants

;

And his angels he chargeth with folly

:

As Isa. XXXV. 3, (A. R.) "^ Labi has been rendered " lioness" by E. R. everywhere,

except Isa. xxx. 0; v. 29; Hos. xiii. 8; Joel i. G. In the latter, A. R. reads "lioness."

Should not the change be carried tli rough ?



IV. 19 How much more them that dwell in houses of clay,

Whose foundation is in the dust,

Who are crushed before the moth ?

20 They are broken in pieces from morning to evening :

They perish forever, without any one regarding it.

21 Is not their tent-cord within them taken away?
They die, and without wisdom.

» V. 1 Call now; is there anyone that will answer thee?

And to which of the holy ones wilt thou turn ?

2 For vexation killeth the foolish man.

And envy Slayeth the simple one.

3 I myself have seen the foolish taking root;

But suddenly I declared his habitation accursed.

4 His children are far from safety,

And they are crushed in the gate, and there is none to

deliver.

5 Whose harvest the hungry eateth up.

And taketh it even out of the thorn hedge :

'Ot, thirsty And the 'snare swalloweth up their substance.

6 For affliction cometh not forth from the dust,

Neither doth trouble spring out of the ground
;

7 For man is born unto trouble,

•Heb. sows 0/ As the "sparks fly upward.
the burnina

r-. -n n t i i i «

coal ' 8 But as for me, I would seek unto Ijod,

And unto God would I commit my cause :

9 Who doeth great things and unsearchable;

Marvellous things without number:

. 10 Who giveth rain upon the earth,

And sendeth waters upon the fields :

11 To set up on high those that are low
;

And those that mourn are exalted to safety.

12 He frustrateth the devices of the crafty,

^Oi, anythi7i(! So that their hands cannot perform Hhei?- enterprise.

13 He taketh the wise in their own craftiness :

-' And the counsel of the cunning is carried headlong.

*0t, run into l"! They 'meet with darkness in the daytime,

And grope in the noonday as in the night.

15 And he saveth the needy from the sword.

From their mouth, and from the hand of the mighty.

16 So the poor hath hope,

And iniquity stoppeth her mouth.



Y. 17 Behold, happy is the man whom God cor-

recteth

:

Therefore despise not thou the chastening of the Almighty:

18 For he woundeth, and bindeth up:

He crusheth, and his hands make whole.

19 In six troubles he shall deliver thee:

Yea, in seven there shall no evil touch thee.

20 In famine he shall redeem thee from death :

And in war from the power of the sword.

21 Thou shalt be hid from the scourge of the tongue:

Neither shalt thou be afraid of destruction when itcometh.

22 At destruction and at famine thou shalt laugh

:

Neither shalt thou be afraid of the beasts of the earth.

23 For thou shalt be in league with the stones of the field :

And the beasts of the field shall be at peace with thee.

24 And thou shalt know that th}^ tent is in peace;

And thou shalt visit thy 'pasture, and shalt miss nothing.

25 Thou shalt know also that thy seed is numerous,

And. thine offspring as the grass of the earth.

26 Thou shalt come to the grave in a full age.

Like as a shock of grain is carried up in its season.

27 Lo this, we have searched it out, so it is;

Hear it, and know thou for thyself. «

YI. 1 Then Job answered and said,

2 Oh that my vexation were thoroughly weighed.

And all my calamity *laid in the balances!

3 For now it would be heavier than the sand of the sea :

Therefore my words ^have been rash.

4 For the arrows of the Almighty are within me.

The poison whereof ^drinketh up my spirit

:

The terrors of God set themselves in array against me.

5 Doth the wild ass bray over tender grass? '

Or loweth the ox over his i'odder?

6 Can that which is unsavoury be eaten without salt ?

Or is there taste in the white of an egg?

7 My soul refuseth to touch them ;

They are as loathsome food to me.

^ Heb. lifted up

' Or, are swal-
lowed vp

^ Or, my spirit

drinketh in

8 Oh that I might have my request

;

And that God would grant my longing!

9 Even that it would please God to crush me;

That he Wduld let loose his baud, and cut me olf I



8

Or, ye are like

to them

VI. 10 And be it still my consolation,

Yea, let me exult in anguish 'which spareth not,

That I have not denied the words of the Holy One.

11 AYhat is my strength, that I shall hope ?

And what is mine end, that I should be patient?

12 Is my strength the strength of stones ?

Or is my flesh brass ?

13 Is not mj' help within me gcfne,

' And wisdom driven away from me ?

14 To him that fainteth kindness is due from his friend
;

Else he forsaketh the fear of the Almighty.

15 My brethren have dealt deceitfully as a brook:

As the channel of brooks that pass away
;

* 16 Which are blackish by reason of ice.

And wherein the snow hideth itself:

17 What time they wax warm, they vanish :

When it is hot, they are consumed out of their place.

18 The caravans along their way turn aside

;

They go up into the waste, and perish.

19 The caravans of Tema looked.

The companies of Sheba hoped for them.

20 They were ashamed because they had trusted

;

They came thither, and were confounded.

21 For now "ye are become nothing;

Ye see a terror, and are afraid.

22 Have I said. Give unto me?
Or, Bestow of your substance for my sake?

23 Or, Deliver me from the hand of the *adversary ?

Or, Kedeem me from the hand of oppressors?

24 Teach ye me, and I will hold my peace

:

And cause me to understand wherein I have erred.

25 How forcible are right words!

But what doth reproof from you reprove?

26 Do ye think to reprove words,

When the speeches of one that is desperate are as wind?

27 Yea, ye would cast lots for the fatherless,

And make merchandise of your friend.

28 Now therefore be pleased to look upon me;

Surely I will not lie to your face.

29 Turn ye, I pra}^, let there not be iniquity
;

Yea, turn, my righteousness is still therein.

*As uniformly in E. R., except J Cliron. xxi. IJ ; Should not " foes" there be changed

to "adversaries?"



VI. 30 Is there iniquity in my tongue?

Cannot my Haste discern perverse things? Heb. palate

Til. 1 Hath not man a warfare upon earth ?

And are not his days like the da^'s of a hireling?

2 As a servant that panteth for the shade,

And as a hireling that longeth for his wages;

3 So months of wretchedness are made my portion,

And nights of trouble are appointed to me.

4 When I lie down, I say,

When shall I arise, ^'and the night flee away?

And I am full of tossings until the daAvn.

5 My flesh is clothed with worms and clods of dust;

My skin shrinketh up, and breaketh oni again.

6 My days are swifter than a weaver's shuttle,

And *consume away Avithout hope.

7 Oh remember that my life is a breath :

Mine eye shall no more see good.

8 The eye of him that seeth me shall behold me no more

Thine eyes ^are upon me, and I am not.

9 A cloud consumeth away, and is gone
;

So he that goeth down to Sheol shall not come up.

10 He shall return no more to his house,

Neither shall his place know him any more.

11 I therefore will not refrain iny mouth
;

I will speak in the anguish of my spirit;

I will complain in the bitterness of ni}- soul.

Or. but the

evening is pro-
longed :

> Or. look for
me, and I ghall

not be

12 Am I a sea, or a monster.

That thou settesta watch over me?
13 When I s&y, My couch shall comfort me,

My bed shall ease my complaint;

14 Then thou scarest me with dreams.

And terrifiest me through visions:

15 So that my soul chooseth strangling,

A7id death rather than my bones.

16 I loathe them; I ''would not live alway

:

Let me alone ; for my days are a breath.

17 What is man, that thou shouldst magnify

An-d that thou shouldst take heed unto hi

18 And shouldst visit him every morning.

And try him every moment?

^ Or, / ^hall not
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VII. 19 How long wilt thou not look away from me,

Nor let me alone till I can swallow down my spittle ?

20 If I have sinned, what do I unto thee,

O thou that watchest men ?

Why hast thou made me a mark for thee.

So that I am become a burden to myself?

21 And why dost thou not pardon my transgression,

And take away mine iniquity?
' For now shall I lie dowi\ in the dust

;

And thou shalt seek me, but I shall not be.

VIII. 1 Then answered Bildad the Shuhite, and said,

2 How long wilt thou speak these things.

And Jwto long shall the words of thy mouth be a strong.

wind ?

3 Doth God pervert judgment ?

Or doth the Almighty pervert justice?

4 If thy children have sinned against him,

^ neh. into fhfi Then he hath given them up 'to their transgression.

5 As for thee, if thou wilt seek unto God,

And make supplication to the Almighty;

6 If thou be pure and upright,

Surely now he will awake for thee.

And restore thy righteous habitation.

7 Though thy beginning be small.

Yet thine end shall be very great.

8 For inquire, I pray thee, of the former generation,

And attend unto that which their fathers have searched

out:

9 (For we are of yesterday, and know ^'nothing.

For our days upon earth are a shadow :)

10 Shall not they teach thee, and tell thee,

And utter words out of their heart?

11 Can the rush grow up without mire?

Can the reed grow without water?

12 Whilst it is j^et in its greenness, and not cut down,

It withercth before any grass.

13 So are the paths of all that forget God
;

And tlie hope of the ungodly shall perish :

14 Whose confidence shall be cut off.

And whose trust is a spider's ^vveb.

15 He shall lean upon his house, but it shall not stand:

He shall lay hold on it, but it shall not endure.
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VIII. 16 He is gi-een before the sun,

And his sprouts shoot forth over his garden.

17 His roots are twined about a stone-heap;

He seeth a 'place of stones.

18 If he be destroyed from his place,

Then it shall deny him, saying, I have not seen thee.

19 Behold, this is the joy of his waj'',

And out of the earth shall others grow.

20 Behold, God will not cast off a perfect man,

Neither will he take evil-doers by the hand :

21 Whilst he will fill thy mouth with laughter,

And thy lips with shouts of joy.

22 The}^ that hate thee shall be clothed with shame;

And the tent of the wicked shall be no more.

IX. 1 Then Job answered and said,

2 Of a truth I know that it is so :

And how shall a man be just Avith God?
3 If he be pleased to contend with him,

He cannot answer him one of a thousand.

4 He is wise in heart, and mighty in strength:

Who hath hardened himself against him, and hath pros-

pered ?
,

5 Who removeth the mountains, and they =know it not;

Who overturneth them in his anger;

6 Who shaketh the earth out of its place,

And the pillars thereof tremble
;

7 Who commandeth the sun, and it riseth not;

And sealeth up the stars
;

8 Who alone spreadeth out the heavens,

And treadeth upon the ^waves of the sea
;

9 Who maketh the Great Bear, Orion, and the Pleiades,

And the chambers of the south
;

10 Who doeth great tjiings past finding out,

And wonders without number.

Or. knoiv not
that he over-
turneth

Heb. heights

11 Lo, he goeth by me, but I see him not:

Yea, hepasseth on, but I perceive him not.

12 Behold, he snatcheth away, who can turn him back?

Who will say unto him. What doest thou ?

13 God turneth not back his anger;

The ^proud helpers are bowed down under him.

1-i How much less shall I answer him,

Or choose out my words against him ?

Or, helper)^ of
Rahab



Or, opponent

- Or, Though I
were uprk/ht,
yet would I
not know mn .

soul: Iwould
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VIII. 15 AVhom, though I were righteous, I could not answer;

I would make supplication to my 'judge.

16 If I called, and he answered me.

Yet would I not believe that he gave ear unto my
voice.

17 For he erusheth me with a tempest,

And multiplieth my wounds without cause.

18 He suffereth me not to take my breath.

But filleth me with bitterness.

19 If it be a matter of strength, lo, he is mighty:

And if of judgment, who, saith he, shall summon me?
20 Though I were righteous, mine own mouth would con-

demn me

;

Though I were upright, he would prove me perverse.

21 "I am upright; I regard not myself:

I despise my life.

22 It is all the same; therefore I said,

He destroyeth the upright and the wicked.

23 When the scourge slayeth suddenl}',

He laugheth at the trial of the innocent.

24 The earth is given into the hand of the wicked
;

He covereth the faces of the judges thereof:

If not, who then is it?

Heb. reed-
ships

25 M}'^ days also are swifter than a runner :

They are fled away, they have seen no good.

26 They have swept by like ^swift ships

:

As the eagle, that rusheth upon the prey.

27 If I say, I will forget my complaint,

I will leave off my sad countenance, and take comfort;

28 I dread all my woes,

I know that thou wilt not hold me innocent.

29 I shall be held guilty;

Why then do I weary myself in vain ?

30 If I wash myself with snow,

And cleanse my hands with lye
;

31 Even then shalt thou plunge me in the ditch.

And mine own clothes shall -^abhor me.

32 For he is not a man, as I am, that I should answer him,

And that we should come together in judgment.

33 N.either is there an umpire betwixt us.

That might lay his hand upon us both.
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IX. 34 Let him take his rod away from me,

And let not his *terror make me afraid :

35 Then would I speak, and not fear him;

For J am not so in myself.

X. 1 My soul is weary of my life
;

I will give free course within me to my complaint ;;

I will speak in the bitterness of my soul.

2 I will say unto Grod, Do not condemn me;

Shew me wherefore thou contendest with me.

3 Is it good unto thee that thou shouldest oppress,

That thou shouldest reject the work of thy hands,

And shine upon the counsel of the wicked ?

4 Hast thou eyes of flesh?

Or seest thou as man seeth ?

5 Are thy days as the days of man ?

Are thy j'ears as a man's days,

6 That thou inquirest after mine iniquity,

And searchest for my sin,

7 Though thou knowest that I am not wicked,

And there is none that can deliver out of thy hand ?

8 Thy hands have made me and fashioned me altogether •

And thou dost destroy me.

9 Oh remember that thou hast fashioned me as the clay
;

And thou makest me return to dust.

10 Hast thou not poured me out as milk,

And curdled me like cheese ?

11 Thou hast clothed me with skin and flesh,

And with bones and sinews hast thou 'woven me together.

12 Thou hast granted me life and favour,

And thy visitation bath preserved my spirit.

13 Yet these things hast thou hid in thy heart

;

I know that this bath been with thee :

14 If I have sinned, then thou markest me.

And thou wilt not acquit me from mine iniquity.

15 If I have been wicked, woe unto me;

And if I have been righteous, yet can I not lift up m}-

head,

Being filled with ignominy, and looking upon mine

afliiction. * •

*A similar change is proposed for Ezra iii. 3; this word liaving been elsewliere so

rendered by E. R. when not already so found in A. V.
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Or, cease, then,

and let me
alone

Heb. a man >

lips

3 neh./orgettelh

for thee a part

of thine

iniquity

* Heb. the

heights of
heaven

10 Or if it be raised, thou huntest me as a fierce lion :

And again and again thou shewest thy marvellous power
upon me.

17 Thou renewest thy witnesses against me,

And increasest thy indignation toward me;

Changes and warfare are with me.

18 Wherefore then didst thou bring me forth out of

the womb?
I should have given up the ghost, and no eye had seen me;

19 I should have been as though I had not been
;

I should have been carried from the womb to the grave.

20 Are not my d-a,ys few? 'Let him cease,

And take his hand away from me, that I may take com-

fort a little,

21 Before I go whence I shall not return.

Even to the land of darkness and the shadow of death
;

22 The land dark as midnight;

The land of, the shadow of death, without imy order,

And where the light is as midnight.

XL 1 Then answered Zophar the Naamathite, and

said,

2 Shall not the multitude of words be answered ?

And shall -a man full of talk be justified?

3 Shall thy boastings make men hold their peace,

That thou mayest mock, and no man put thee to shame?

4 And mayest say. My doctrine is pure.

And I am clean in thine eyes ?

5 But oh that God would speak.

And open his lips against thee,

6 And that he would show thee the secrets of wisdom!

For he is manifold in understanding;

Then wouldest thou know that God ^exacteth of thee

less than thine iniquity deserveth.

7 Canst thou find out the deep things of God?
Canst thou find out the Almighty unto perfection ?

8 It is "as high as heaven ; what canst thou do ?

Deeper than Sheol ; what canst thou know?
9 The measure thereof is longer than the earth.

And broader than the sea.

10 If he pass by, and shut up.

And summon to judgment, then who can hinder him?
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^I. 11 For be knoweth false men:

And he seeth wickedness without giving diligent heed.

12 But 'vain man =is void of understanding;

Yea, man is born a wild ass's colt.

13 *But if thou direct thv heart,

And fspread forth thj' hands unto him;

1-1 If iniquity be in thy hand, put it far away,

And let not wickedness dwell in thy tents;

15 Surely then shalt thou lift up thy face without spot;

Yea, thou shalt be steadfast, and shalt not fear:

16 For thou shalt forget trouble,

As waters that are passed away shalt thou remember it:

17 And thy life shall be brighter than the noonday
;

When it is dark, it shall be as the morning.

18 And thou shalt be secure, because there is hope
;

Yea, thou shalt search, and thou shalt sleep in safety.

19 So thou shalt lie down, and none shall make thee afraid
;

And many shall entreat thy favour.

20 But the eyes of the wicked shall fail.

And jrefuge is perished from them,

And their hope is ^the giving up of the ghost.

\
XII. 1 Then Job answered and said,

2 No doubt but ye are the people,

And wisdom shall die with you.

3 I also have understanding as well as you
;

I am not inferior to you :

Yea, who knoweth not such things as these ?

4 I am become one that is a laughing-stock to his friend,

J, who called upon God, and he answered :

The just, the upright is a laughing-stock.

5 For calamity there is contempt in the thoughts of him
that is at ease

;

It is ready for them whose foot slippeth.

6 The tents of robbers are in peace.

And they that provoke God are secure
;

sinto whose hand God bringeth abundantly.

7 But ask now the beasts, and thej' shall teach thee

;

And the fowls of the heavens, and they shall tell thee:

Heb. empty
' Ot, will become
wise, when the
wild ass's colt

is born a man

^ Or, a puff of
breath

^ Heb. with
whom are not
such as these

' Or, He, who
earrielh his
god in his

hand

But" is introduced to express the opposition denoted by the pronoun, fin 1 Kin.

7, change "stretch out" to "spread forth." JMake Jer. xxv. 35, correspond.
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XII. 8 Or speak to the earth, and it shall teach thee;

And the fishes of the sea shall declare unto thee.

9 Who knoweth not by all these

That the hand of Jehovah hath wrought this?

10 In whose hand is the life of all that liveth,

ileh. all ticf:ii And the spirit of 'every man.

11 Doth not the ear try words,

As the mouth tasteth its food ?

, 12 With the aged is wisdom;

And length of days is understanding.

13 With Him is wisdom and might.

He hath counsel and understanding.

14 Behold, he breaketh down, and it cannot be built again :

He shutteth up a man, and there can be no opening.

15 Behold, he withholdeth the waters, and they dry up:

Also he sendeth them forth, and they overturn the earth.

16 With him is strength and wisdom:

The deceived and the deceiver are his.

17 He leadeth counsellors away *stripped

And maketh judges fools.

18 He looseth the bond of kings.

And he bindeth their owmi loins with a girdle.

19 He leadeth priests away stripped

And overthroweth the mighty.

20 He depriveth of speech the trusty.

And taketh away the discretion of the aged.

, 21 He poureth contempt upon princes.

And looseth the girdle of the strong.

22 He revealeth deep things out of darkness,

And bringeth out to light the shadow of death.

23 He maketh the nations great, and he destroyeth them

:

He enlargeth the nations, and he leadeth them away.

24 He taketh away understanding from the chief of the

people of the earth,

And causeth them to wander in the waste, where there

is no way.

25 They grope in the dark without light,

XIII. 1 Lo, mine eye hath seen all this,

Mine ear hath heard and perceived it.

*As Mic. i. S.
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XIII. 2 What ye know, I know also:

I am not inferior unto you.

3 But I would speak to the Almighty,

And I desire to argue with God.

4 But ye are forgers of lies,

Ye are all physicians of no value.

5 Oh that ye would altogether hold 3'our peace

!

And let it be 3-our wisdom.

6 Hear, I pra}^ J0i\, my argument,

And attend to the pleadings of ray lips.

7 Will ye speak wickedly for God,

And speak deceitfully for him?
8 Will ye 'be partial for him ? ^ o v. accept Ms

person
Will ye plead for God ?

9 Is it good that he should search you out ?

Or as one man deceiveth another, will ye deceive him '.'

10 He will surely reprove you,

If ye secretly accept persons.

11 Shall not his majest}' make you afraid ?

And the dread of him fall upon j'ou ?

12 Your memorable sayings are proverbs of ashes
;

Your defences are defences of clay. '•

13 Hold your peace, let me alone, that I may spealc,

And let come on me what will.

14 Wherefore should I take my flesh in my teeth,

^And put my life in my hand? ^ Or. Xay,iwm

15 Behold, he will slay me; I have no hope;
^"''

Yet I will maintain mj^ ways before him.

16 Even ^this shall be my salvation, ^Or,he

^That the ungodly shall not come before him. '^Or, For

17 Hear diligently my speech,

And that which I declare in your ears.

18 Behold now, I have set my cause in order
;

I know that I shall be justified.

19 Who is he that will plead against me?
For then I would hold my peace, and give up the ghost.

20 Only do not thou two things unto me;
Then will I not hide mj'self from th}^ presence.

21 Withdraw thy hand far fi-om me;
And let not thy terror make me afraid.
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XIII. 22 Then call llioii, and T will answer:

Or I will speak, and answer thou me.

23 How many are mine iniquities and sins?

Make me to know mj' transgression and my sin.

24 Wherefore hidest thou thy face,

N And countest me thine enemy?
25 Wilt thou terrify a driven leaf?

And wilt thou pursue the dry chaff?

26 For thou writest bitter things against me,

And makest me to inherit the iniquities of my youth.

27 And thou puttest my feet in the stocks,

And watchest all my paths
;

Thou settest a bound to the soles of my feet

;

28 Though I am one who, as a rotten thing, wasteth away
;

As a garment that is raotheaten.

XIV. 1 Man that is born of a woman
Is of few days and full of trouble.

2 He cometh forth like a flower, and is cut down :

Yea, he fleeth as a shadow and continueth not.

3 And dost thou open thine eyes upon such a one,

And bring me into judgment with thee?

Or, Ohthat 4 'Who Can bring a clean thing out of an unclean?

Not one.
there might
come

5 Seeing his days are determined,

The number of his months is with thee.

And thou hast appointed his bounds that he cannot pass-

6 Look away from him, and let him rest,

While he enjoyeth, as a hireling, his day.

7 For there is hope for a tree,

If it be cut down, that it will sprout again.

And that the shoot thereof will not fail.

8 Though the root thereof wax old in the earth.

And the stock thereof die in the ground
;

9 Yet through the scent of water it will bud.

And put forth boughs like a plant.

10 But man dieth, and is laid low :

Yea, man giveth up the ghost, and where is he?

11 As the waters fail from the sea.

And the stream wasteth and drieth up
;

12 So man lieth down and shall not rise

:

Till the heavens be no more, they shall not awake.

Nor be roused from their sleep.
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XIT. 13 Oh that tbou wouldest hide me in Sheol.

That thou wouldest keep me secret, until thy wruth be

turned away.

That thou wouldest appoint me a set time, and remem-
ber me

!

14 If a man die, shall he live again ?

Then all the days of my warfare would I wait,

Till my relief should come.

15 Thou wouldest call, and I would answer thee:

Thou wouldest long for the work of thy hands.

16 For now thou numberest my steps:

Dost thou not watch over my sin ?

17 My transgression is sealed up in a bag,

And thou sewest up mine iniquity.

18 But the mountain falling 'cometh to nought.

And the rock is removed out of its place.

19 The waters wear away the stones
;

The floods thereof wash away the dust of the earth :

So thou destroyest the hope of man.

20 Tbou overcomest him for ever, and he passeth awa}- :

Thou changest his countenance, and sendest him awa} .

21 His sons come to honour and he knoweth it not

;

And the}' are brought low, but he perceiveth it not of

them.

22 Only his flesh upon him is in pain,

And his soul within him doth mourn.

XV. 1 Then answered Eliphaz the Temanite, and said.

2 Should a wise man answer with ^empty knowledge.

And fill his belly Avith the east wind ?

3 Arguing with unprofitable talk.

And with words wherewith he can do no good ?

4 Yea, thou doest away fear.

And hinderest Sprayer before God.

5 For "thine iniquity teacheth thy mouth,

And thou choosest the tongue of the crafty.

6 Thy mouth condemneth thee, and not 1

:

Yea, thy lips testify against thee.

7 Art thou the first man that was born ?

Or wast thou brought forth before the hills?

8 Dost thou listen in the ^council of God ?

And dost thou limit wisdom to thyself?

* Likewise in Jer. xxiii. l.s, put "council" in text.

3 Or, medita-
tion

* Or, thy moxdii
uttereth thine
iniquity
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XV. 9 What knowest thou, that we know not ?

What understandest thou, that is not with us?

10 Among us are both gray headed and aged men,

Elder than thy father.

11 Are the consolations of God too small for thee,

And the word that is gentle towards thee?

12 Why doth thy heart carry thee away ?

And why do thine eyes flash'?

' 13 That against God thou turnest thy spirit,

And lettest words go out of thy mouth ?

14 What is man that he should be pure?

And he that is born of a woman, that he should be

righteous?

15 Behold, he putteth no trust in his holy ones:

And the heavens are not pure in his sight,

16 How much less he that is abominable and filthy,

Man, that drinkest in iniquity, like water !

17 I will show thee, hear me

;

And that which I have seen I will declare

;

18 That which wise men tell

From their fathers, and have not hid it :

19 Unto whom alone the land was given.

And no stranger passed among them :

20 All the days of a wicked man he is in pain,

And the number of years that are laid up for the

oppressor.

21 A 'dreadful sound is in his ears

:

-'^"'^ When he is in peace the destroyer cometh upon him.

22 Hetrusteth not that he shall return out of darkness.

And he is marked out for the sword.

23 He wandereth about for bread : Where is it?

He knoweth that the day of darkness is ready, even at

his hand.

24 Distress and anguish make him afraid
;

They overcome him, as a king ready for the battle.

25 Because he stretcheth out his hand against God,

And strengtheneth himself against the Almighty;

26 And runneth upon him with a stiff neck.

With the thick bosses of his bucklers :

27 Because he covereth his face with his fatness,

And gathereth fat upon his loins
;

Heb. sound of
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XV. 28 And he dwelleth in desolated cities,

In houses which are not inhabited,

Wliich are appointed to be heaps:

29 He shall not be rich, neither shall his substance con-

tinue,

Neither shall he spread abroad his possessions upon the

earth.

30 He shall not depart out of darkness
;

A flame shall dry up his branches.

And bj' the breath of His mouth shall he depart.

31 Let him not trust in vanity ; he is deceived

;

For vanitj^ shall be his recompense.

32 It shall be fulfilled before its day.

And his palm-branch shall not be green.

33 He shall shake off his unripe grapes as the vine.

And shall cast off his flower as the olive.

34 For the company of the ungodly shall be desolate.

And fire shall consume the tents of bribery.

35 They conceive mischief, and bring forth iniquity.

And their bell}- prepareth deceit.

XVI. 1 Then Job answered and said,

2 I have heard many such things : •,

Grievous comforters are ye all.

3 Shall 'empty words have an end ?

Or what provoketh thee that thou answerest?

4 I also could speak as ye do

:

If your soul were in my soul's stead,

I could put together words against you,

And shake my head at you.

5 1 -could strengthen you with my mouth,

And the comfon of my lips ''could assuage your grief.

Heb. words of
wind

' Or, woidd

6 If I speak, my grief is not assuaged :

And if I forbear, ^what am I eased ?

7 But now he hath wearied me :

Thou hast made desolate all my company'.

8 And thou hast seized me ; it is become a witness

:

And mj' leanness riseth up against me ; it testifieth lo

my face.

9 His anger teareth and persecuteth me

;

He gnasheth upon me with his teeth :

Mine adversary sharpeneth his eyes at me.

' Heb. what
goethfrom
mef
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XVI. 10 Thej' gape upon me with their mouth
;

They smite me upon the cheek reproachfully :

They gather themselves together against me.

11 God delivereth me to the ungodly,

And casteth me into the hands of the wicked.

^ 12 I was at ease, but he hath rent me asunder;

He hath also seized me by my neck, and dashed me to

pieces,

And set me up for his mark.

13 His archers compass me round about,

He cleaveth my reins asunder, and doth not spare :

He poureth out my gall upon the ground.

14 He breaketh me with breach upon breach :

He runneth upon me like a giant.

15 I have sewed sackcloth upon my skin.

And 'defiled my horn in the dust.

16 My face is red with weeping.

And on mine eyelids is the shadow of death
;

17 Not for any violence in my hands :

And my prayer is pure.

18 O earth, cover not thou my blood.

And let my cry have no resting-place.

19 Even now, behold, my witness is in heaven.

And he that testifieth for me is on high.

20 My friends mock me :

But mine eye poureth out tears unto God,
' 21 That he would decide for a man in his cause with God,

As a son of man doth for his fellow.

22 For a few years shall come.

And I shall go the way whence I shall not return.

XVII. 1 My breath is spent, my days are extinct.

The graves are ready for me.

2 Are there not mockers with me?
And doth not mine eye dwell on their pi-ovocation ?

8 Give now a pledge, be thou my surety with thyself;

Who is he that will strike hands with me?
4 For thou has hid their heart from understanding:

Therefore shalt thou not exalt them.

5 He that giveth up his friends for a prey,

The eyes of his children shall fail.

6 But he hath made me a byword of the people
;

And I am spit upon in the face.
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XVII. 7 Mine eye also is dim with grief,

And all my members are as a shadow.

8 Upright men shall be astonished at this,

And the innocent shall be stirred up against the ungodly.

9 But the righteous shall hold on his way,

And he that hath clean hands shall be stronger and

stronger.

10 But as for you all, come on now again :

And I shall not find a wise man among you.

11 My days are past, my purposes are broken off,

The treasures of my heart.

12 They make night to be day,

'Light to be nearer than darkness.

13 If I hope, Sheol is my house :

I have made my bed in the darkness.

14 I have 'said to ^the pit. Thou art my father:

To the worm. Thou art my mother, and my sister.

15 And where then is my hope ?

Yea, my hope, who shall see it ?

16 It shall go down to the bars of Sheol,

When there is rest together in the dust.

XVIII. 1 Tben answered Bildad the Shuhite, and

said,

2 How long will ye hunt for words ?

Understand, and afterwards we will speak.

3 Wherefore are we counted as beasts,

And reputed unclean in your sight ?

4 Thou, that tearest thyself in thine anger.

Shall the earth be forsaken for thee.

And the rock be removed out of its place?

Or, But the
light is short
because of
darkness

Heb. catted

' Or, corrup-
tion

5 Yea, the light of the wicked shall be ])ul out.

And the flame of his fire shall not shine.

6 The light is darkened in his tent,

And his lamp above him shall be put out.

7 His sti'ong steps shall be sti'aitened.

And his own counsel shall cast him down.

8 For he is cast into a net by his own feet,

And he walketh over a pitfall.

9 The *snare shall |catch him by the heel

;

The trap shall hold him fast.

* As Isa. 8 ; 14. t As Eccl. U : 12.
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XVIIi. 10 Its cord is hid for him in the ground,

And its noose on his path.

11 Terrors tiffright him on every side,

And chase him at every step.

Or, Hiscaiam- 12 'His Strength shall be hunger-bitten,
ity hungers fm-

a j j . x- • j . u- -j
him And destruction is ready at his side.

'Heb. si/H 13 The members of his ^body shall be devoured:

Yea, the firstborn of death s*hall devour his members.
^ Ot, his conji- » 14 3He shall be plucked out of his tent in which he trusted,
dence shall be '

rooted out oj And he shall be brought to the king of terrors.
his f€7lt

15 There shall dwell in his tent that which is not his

:

Brimstone shall be scattered upon his habitation.

16 His roots shall be dried up beneath,

And above shall his branch be cut off.

17 His remembrance perisheth from the earth,

And he hath no name in the street.

18 He shall be thrust out from light into darkness,

And chased out of the woi'ld.

19 He shall have neither son nor son's son among his people.

Nor any remaining in his ^habitations.

'Or, Tfwyof 20 ''They that come after are astonished at his day,
the 1V€St

'Or they of
-^^^ ^they that went before were seized with horror.

"'*'-<'*' 21 Surely such ai-e the dwellings of the wicked,

And such is the place of him that knoweth not Clod.

XIX. 1 Then Job answered and said,

2 How long will ye vex my soul,

And break me in pieces with words?

3 These ten times have ye reproached me

:

Ye are not ashamed that ye wrong me.

4 And be it indeed that I have erred.

Mine error remaineth with myself

5 If indeed ye will magnify yourselves against me,

And plead against me ray reproach
;

6 Know now that God hath wrested my cause.

And hath cast his net around me.

7 Behold I cry out fViolence, but I am not heard

I cry for help, but there is no justice.

S He hath hedged up my way, that I cannot pass
;

And he setteth darkness on my paths.

^ To distinguish from " dwellings," vcr 21 . t Make a like change in Hab. i. 2.
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XIX. 9 He halb stripped me of my glory,

And taken the crown from my head.

10 He breaketh me down on every side, and 1 am gone :

And my hope he plucketh up like a tree.

11 He also kindleth his anger against me,

And he counteth me unto him as o)ie of his adversaries.

12 His troops come on together,

And cast up their way against me.

And encamp round about my tent.

13 He hath put mj- brethren far from me,

And they that know me are wholly estranged from me.

14 My kinsfolk have left me,

And mine acquaintance have forgotten me.

15 They that dwell in m}' house, and my maids, count me
for a stranger :

I am become an alien in their sight.

16 I call my servant, and he giveth no answer;

1 entreat him with my mouth.

17 My breath is strange to m}^ wife,

And ^m}^ entreaties to the children of mine own mother. ^OT,iamioaih-

18 Even young children despise me: snmeto

When I rise up, they speak against me
19 All my familiar friends abhor me :

'•

And they whom I loved are turned against me.

20 My bone cleaveth to my skin and to my flesh,

And I am escaped with the sicin of m}^ teeth.

21 Have pity upon me, have pity upon me, O ye my friends
;

For the hand of God hath touched me.

22 Why do ye pursue me as God,

And are not satisfied with my flesh ?

23 Oh now that my words were written !

Oh that they were inscribed in a book !

24 That with an iron pen and lead

They were graven in the rock for ever!

25 Yet as for me, 1 know that my Eedeemer liveth,

And at last he shall arise upon the ''earth : ~mh.dust

26 And after my skin, ^even this body, is destroj-ed, ^or, /,s^//h.v

Then without my flesh shall I see God : +0r, Yet from

27 Whom I, even I, shall see ^on my side, ^Ot,for myself

And mine eyes shall behold, and *iiot as a stranger; ^Or, vota-.,..,. .

o
' stranger

My reins within me 'pine away. ''Or,arecon-
sumed
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XJX. 28 When ye say, How we shall pursue him !

And the root of the matter is found in me
;

29 Be ye afraid of the sword :

For wrathful are the punishments of the sword,

That ye may know there is a judgment.

XX. 1 Then answered Zophar the Naamathite, and

said :

' 2 Therefore do my thoughts give me a reply,

And because of this is my haste within me.

3 I hear a reproachful i-ebuke of myself,

And out of my understanding the spirit giveth me an

answer.

4 Ivnowest thou this which is of old,

Since man was placed upon the earth,

5 That the triumphing of the wicked is short,

And the joj^ of the ungodly but for a moment.

6 Though his height mount up to the heavens.

And his head reach unto the clouds;

7 He shall perish for ever like his own dung:

They that hat^e seen him shall say. Where is he?

8 Ho shall fly away as a dream, and shall not be found :

Yea, he shall be chased away as a vision of the night.

9 The e^-e which hath seen him shall see him no more;

Neither shall his place any more behold him.

10 His children shall seek the favour of the poor.

And his hands shall give back his goods.

11 His bones are full of his youth,

But it shall lie down with him in the dust.

12 Though wickedness be sweet in his mouth,

Though he hide it under his tongue
;

18 Though he cherish it, and do not let it go,

But retain it within his 'mouth
;

14 Yet his food in his bowels is changed,

It is the gall of asps within him.

15 He hath swallowed down riches, and he shall vomit them

up again :

God shall cast them out of his belly.

16 He shall suck the poison of asps :

The viper's tongue shall slay him.

17 He shall not look upon the brooks.

The flowing streams of honey and butter.
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-XX. 18 That which ho laboured for shall he restore, and shall

not swallow it down :

According to 'the wealth that he hath gotten he shall

not rejoice.

19 Because he hath oppressed and forsaken the poor,

The house which he hath violently taken away he shall

not build.

20 Because he hath known no rest within him,

He shall not deliver himself with that in which he

delighted.

21 Nothing hath escaped his ''greediness
;

Therefore his goods shall not endure.

22 In the fulness of his abundance he shall be in straits:

Every hand of the wretched shall come upon him.

23 nVhen he is about to fill his belly,

God shall cast upon him the fierceness of his anger,

And shall rain his food upon him.

24 He shall flee from the iron weapon,

And the bow of brass shall strike him through.

25 He draweth it out, and it cometh forth from his body
;

Yea, the 'glittering arrow cometh out of his gall:

Terrors are upon him.

26 All darkness is laid up for his treasures:

A fire not blown shall consume him
;

It shall '•feed upon that which is left in his tent.

27 The heavens shall reveal his iniquity
;

And the earth shall rise up against him.

28 The increase of his house shall depart;

It shall flow away in the day of his anger.

29 This is the portion of a wicked man from Grod,

And the heritage ^appointed unto him by God.

XXI. 1 Then Job answered and said,

2 Hear diligently my speech,

And let this be your consolations.

3 Suff'er me that I may speak
;

And after I have spoken, mock on.

4 As for me, is my complaint to man ?

Or why should I not be impatient ?

5 Turn unto me, and be astonished.

And lay your hand upon your mouth.

6 When I remember, I also am dismayed,

And trembling taketh hold on my flesh.

Or, his sub-
stance shall
(lie resfUiUion
be and he

- Or. Let it come
to pnsi< that to

fiU

* Or, go ill with
him that

' Heb. of hi^

decree from
Go,l
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XXI. 7 Wherefore do the wicked live,

Become old, yea, are might}' in riches?

8 Their seed is established with them in their sight,

And their oflfspring before their eyos.

9 Their houses are in peace, without fear,

And the rod of God is not upon them.

10 Their bull gendereth, and faileth not

;

Their cow calveth, and casteth not her calf

' 11 They send forth their little ones like a flock,

And their children dance.

12 They lift up the voice with the timbrel and harp.

And rejoice with the sound of the pipe.

13 They spend their daj'S in prosperity.

And in a moment go down to Sheol.

14 And they say unto God, Depart from us;

For we delight not in the knowledge of thy ways.

15 What is the Almighty, that we should serve him ?

And what profit shall we have, if we pray unto him ?

^Oi, by their 16 Lo, their prosperity is not 'in their hand :

The counsel of the wicked is far from me.

17 How often is the lamp of the wicked put out ?

And how often doth their destruction come upon them,

And God distribute woes in his anger?

18 How often are they as straw before the wind,

And as chaff that the storm snatcheth away ?

19 Ye say, God layeth up his iniquity for his children.

Let him recompense the man himself, that he may
know it.

20 Let his eyes see his destruction.

And let him drink of the wrath of the Almighty.

21 For what *careth he for his house after him,

When the number of his months is cut off?

22 Shall any teach knowledge unto God?
Seeing he judgeth those that are high.

23 One dieth in his full strength,

Being wholly at ease and secure.

^ Or, His sides 24 ''His vesscls are full of milk,
are full of fat ^^^ ^^^ marrow of his bones is moist.

25 And another dieth in bitterness of soul.

And hath not tasted good.

* See Coverdale's rendering.
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XXI. '16 They lie down alike in the dust,

And the worms cover them.

27 Behold I know 3^onr thoughts,

And the devices wherewith ye wrong me.

28 For ye say. Where is the house of the prince ?

And where the tents in which the wicked dwelt?

29 Have ye not asked waj-faring men ?

For ye cannot deny their proofs,

30 That the wicked is spared in the day of destruction,

That in the day of wrath they are led forth.

31 Who declareth his way to his face?

And who repayeth him what he hath done?

32 And he is ^carried to the grave,

And watch is kept over his tomb.

33 The clods of the valley are sweet unto him,

And all men shall draw after him,

As there were innumerable before him.

34 How then comfort ye me with vanity ?

And as ior your answers, there remaineth treachery.

XXII. 1 Then answered Eliphaz the Temanite, and

said :

2 Can a man be profitable unto God ? [^

Nay, he that is wise is profitable unto himself.

3 Is it any advantage to the Alm'ighty, that thou art

righteous ?

Or gain to him, that thou makest thy ways perfect?

4 'Would he ^because of thy fear of him, reprove thee, 'or, win

Or enter with thee into judgment ?
^OTjor/earo,

5 Is' not thj' wickedness great ?

And there is no end to thine iniquities.

6 For thou hast taken a pledge from thy brethren for nought.

And stripped the naked of their clothing.

7 Thou has not given water to the weary to drink,

And thou hast withholden bread from the hungry.

8 But the ^.strong man, the land was for him
;

^Heb. mano/

And the honourable man dwelt in it.

9 Thou hast sent widows away empty.

And the arms of the fatherless have been crushed.

10 Therefore snares are I'ound about thee.

And fear suddenly terrifieth thee
;

* As 10 : 19.



Or, Or seesit

thou not the

darkness, and
the abundance
of waters that

^ Or, a flood
was poured
upon their

foundation

XXII. 11 'Or darkness, so that thou catiet not see;

And tibundance of waters covereth thee.

12 Is not God in the lieight of heaven?

And behold ^the height of the stars, how high they ai

13 And thou sayest. What doth God know?
Can he judge through thick darkness?

14 Clouds are a covering to hinj, that he seeth not

;

And he walketh upon the arcli of heaven.

15 Wilt thou keep the old way,

Which wicked men have trodden ?

16 Who were cariied awa}^ before the time,

'Wliose foundation was poured out as a flood :

17 Who said unto God, Depart from us

:

And what can the Almighty do unto them?

18 Yet he filled their houses with good things:

But the counsel of the Avicked is far from me.

19 The righteous see it, and are glad :

And the innocent laugh them to scorn.

20 Surely our enemies are cut off.

And "what remained to them the fire hath consumed.

Or, men are
cast down

^ Or, Rih up
^ Heb. low of
eyes

21 Acquaint thyself, I pray thee, with him, and bu

at peace:

Thereby good shall come unto thee.

22 lieceive, 1 pray thee, the law from his mouth.

And lay up his words in thy heart.

23 If thou return to the Almighty, thou shalt be built up,

If thou put away iniquity far from thy tents.

24- And cast thou treasure to the dust.

And the gold of Ophir to the stones of the brooks.

25 Then the Almighty shall be thy treasure,

And ^Lhe choicest silver to thee.

26 For then shalt thou delight thyself in the Almighty,

And shall lift up thy face unto God.

27 Thou shalt entreat him, and he shall hear thee,

And thou shalt pay thy vows.

28 And when thou shalt determine a thing, it shall be estab-

lished unto thee

:

And light shall shine upon thy ways.

29 When 'they are made low, thou shalt say, 'There shall

be a lifting up;

And he shall save the 4owly.
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XXII. 30 He shall deliver him that is not innocent;

Yea, he shall be delivered by the pureness of thy hands.

XXIII. 1 Then Job answered and said,

2 My complaint is still to-day 'accounted rebellion :

But the hand upon me is heavier than my groaning.

3 Oh that I knew where I might find him !

That I might come even to his seat

!

4 I would set in order mj' cause before him,

And fill m}^ mouth with arguments.

5 I would know the words which he would answer me,

And understand what he would say unto me.

6 Would he contend with me in the greatness of his power?

No ;
surely he would attend unto me.

7 Thei-e the upright might reason with him
;

And I should be delivered forever from my judge.

8 Behold, I go forward, but he is not there;

And backward, but I cannot perceive him :

9 On the left hand, when he worketh, I cannot behold him:

He hideth himself on the right hand, and I cannot see

him.

Or, hitter

10 But he knoweth the ^va}- ''that I take :

When he trieth me, I shall come forth as gold. ',*

11 My foot hath held fast to his steps,

His way have I kept, and I turn not aside.

12 From the commandment of his lips I do not depart:

I have treasured the words of his mouth more than ^my

own law.

13 But he is of one mind, and who can turn him ?

And what his soul desireth, that he docth.

14 For he performeth that which is appointed for me

:

And many such things are with him.

lb Therefore am I terrified at his presence :

When I consider, I am afraid of him.

16 Yea, God maketh my heart faint.

And the Almighty terrifieth me :

IT ^Because I was not cut off before the darkness,

Neither hath he covered the thick darkness from my face.

XXIV. 1 Why sare not times appointed by the

Almighty?

*And wh}' do not they that know him see his days?

'^ Heb. that is

with me

' Or, mij
appointed

* Or. For I am
not brouyht to

silence by rea-

sonof the dark-
ness, vorbinni/
face ivhich

thick darknes
hath covered

5 Or, nceing
times are not
hidden J'rom

^Or, Do not
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XXIY. 2 There are that remove the landmarks
;

They violently take away flocks, and feed them.

;-i They drive away the ass of the fatherless,

The}^ take the widow's ox for a pledge.

4 They turn tlie needy out of the way :

The poor of the land all hide themselves.

N 5 Behold, as wild asses in the wilderness,

Go they forth to their work,.seeking food :

,
The desert yieJdeth them bread for their children.

6 They reap his fodder in the field :

And they glean the vineyard of the wicked.

7 Naked they lie all night without clothing;

And they have no covering in the cold.

8 They are wet with the storms of the mountains,

And embrace the rock for want of a shelter.

9 There are that pluck the fatherless from the breast,

^ Or, iwpiedge And take 'a pledge of the poor,
what is on the • ^^-., i i • i i i •

thepoor 10 Who go naked without clothing,

And hungry they cany the sheaves
;

11 Within their walls they make oil

;

They tread the wine presses, and suff"er thirst.

12 Men groan from out of the city.

And the soul of the wounded crieth out:

Yet God regardeth not the folly.

13 There are those that rebel against the light

;

They know not the ways thereof,

Nor abide in the paths thereof.

1-4 At the dawn the murderer riseth up;

He killeth the poor and needy.

And in the night is as a thief.

15 And the eye of the adulterer watcheth for the twilight,

Saying, No eye shall see me:

And he putteth a covering on his face.

16 In the dark they dig through houses;

In the daytime they shut themselves up:

They know not the light.

17 For the morning is to them altogether as the shadow of

death

:

For they know the terrors of the shadow of death.

18 Re jMSSeth away swiftly upon the waters;

Their portion is cursed in the earth :

He turneth not into the way of the vineyards.
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XXIY. 19 Drought and heat take away the snow waters :

So doth Sheol those that have sinned.

20 The womb shall forget him ; the worm feedeth sweetly

on him
;

He shall be no more remembered

;

And wickedness shall be broken as a tree.

21 So it is ivith him, that dcvoureth the barren that beareth

not

:

And doeth not good to the widow.

22 Yet God continueth the mighty by his power;

They rise up that *have no assurance of life.

23 He giveth them to be in safety, and they are sustained

;

And his eyes are upon their ways.

24 They are exalted : a little while, and they are not

;

Yea, they are brought low ; like all men are they gathered,

And ai'e cut off as the tops of the ears of grain.

25 And if it be not so, who then will prove me a liar.

And make my speech nothing worth ?

XXV. 1 Then answered Bildad the Shuhite, and said,

2 Dominion and fear are with him
;

He maketh peace in his high, places.

3 Is there any number of his armies ? !•

And upon whom doth not his light arise?

4 How then can man be just with God?

Or how can he be pure that is born of a woman ?

5 Behold, even the moon shineth not

;

Yea, the stars are not pure in his sight.

6 How much less man, that is a worm!
And the son of man, that is a worm

!

XXVI. 1 Then Job answered and said,

2 How hast thou helped him that is without power?

How hast thou saved the arm that is without strength?

3 How hast thou counselled him that hath no wisdom?

And how hast thou abundantly declared knowledge ?

4 'To whom hast thou uttered words? ^Oi, By

And whose inspiration came forth from thee ?

5 The ^'dead tremble ^ Heu. Reithain

Beneath the waters and their inhabitants.

*Conip. Deut. xxviii.66.
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Heb. Abaddon

Or, stiUeth

' Heb. pj-tcte

XXVI. 6 Sheol is naked before him.

And Hhe place 0/ destruction hath no covering.

7 He stretcheth out the north over empty space,

A7id hangeth the earth over nothing.

8 He bindeth' up the waters in his thick clouds;

And the cloud is not rent under them.
"

9 He covereth the face of his throne,

^nfZ spreadeth his cloud upofi it.

» 10 As a bound, he hath drawn a circle upon the waters,

At the confines of light and dai'kness.

11 The pillars of heaven tremble,

And are astonished at his rebuke.

12 He ^stirreth up the sea with his power.

And by his understanding he smiteth thi-ough ^the proud.

13 By his Spirit the heavens are bright;

His hand pierceth the "swift serpent.

14 Lo, these are but the outmost parts of his ways
;

And what a whisper is the word that we hear !

But the thunder of his power who can understand ?

' Or, ivhen he is

rut off

XXYII. 1. And Job again took up his parable, and

said,

2 As Grod liveth, who hath taken away ray right;

And the Almighty, who hath ^distressed my soul

;

3 All the while my breath is in me.

And the spirit of God is in my nostrils,

4 My lips shall not speak wickedness,

Nor my tongue utter deceit.

5 Far be it from me, that I should justify you

:

Till I die I will not put away mine integrity from me.

6 My righteousness I hold fast, and will not let it go

:

My heart reproacheth me for none of my days.

7 Let mine enemy be as the wicked.

And he that riseth up against me as the unrighteous,

8 For what is the hope of the ungodly, Hhough he get gain.

When God taketh away his life ?

9 Will God hear his cry.

When trouble cometh upon him ?

10 Or will he delight himself in the Almighty?

Will he call upon God at all times?

11 I will "teach you concerning the hand of God

That which is with the Almighty will I not conceal.
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XXVII. 12 Behold, all ye yourselves have seen it;

Why then are ye altogether vain ?

13 This is the portion of a wicked man with God,

And the heritage of oppressors, which they shall receive

of the Almighty
;

14 If his children be multiplied, it is for the sword :

And his offspring shall not be filled with bread.

15 Those that remain of him shall be buried in death:

And his widows shall not weep.

16 If he heap up silver as the dust,

And prepare raiment as the clay
;

17 He may prepare it, but the just shall put it on,

And the innocent shall divide the silver.

18 He buildeth his house as a moth.

And as a booth that the watchman maketh.

19 He shall lie down rich, but S'hall not be gathered :

'He openeth his eyes, and he is not. ^ Or, Jntte

20 .Terrors shall overtake him like the waters
; cm'eyelei^s

By night a storm snatcheth him away.

21 The east wind shall take him up, and he shall pass away :

Yea, it shall hurl him out of his place.

22 For God shall cast upon him, and not spare :

He would fain flee from his hand. *•

23 Men shall clap their hands at him,

And shall hiss him out of his place.

XXVIII. 1. For there is a '^vein for silver, ^Or, ??u«e

And a place for gold which they refine. *

2 Iron is taken out of the earth.

And stone is melted into copper.

3 Man putteth an end to the darkness,

And searcheth out ^perfectly ^Or, unto the

The stones of thick darkness and of the shadow of ''^'2'«"'*

death.

4 He breaketh a shaft through, far from lohere men dwell

;

Forgotten of the foot, they hang down
;

Far from men they swing to and fro.

5 The earth, out of it cometh forth bread :

And underneath it is overturned as by fire.

6 The stones of it are the place of sapphires

:

And it hath '•dust of gold. -^Ot gold ore

7 It is a path which no bird of prey knoweth.

And which the vulture's eye hath not seen :
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XXVIII. 8 The proud beasts have not trodden it,

Nor the fierce lion passed over it.

9 He putteth forth his hand upon the flinty rock
;

He overturneth mountains from the roots.

10 He cutteth out channels in the rocks;

And his eye seeth every precious thing.

Hth./rom "" 11 He bindeth up the streams, 'that they trickle not;
"^'^'"'''

And that which is hid bringe'th he forth to light.

12 But wisdom, where shall it be found?

And where is the place of understanding?

13 Man knoweth not the value thereof;

Neither is it found in the land of the living.

14 The deep saith. It is not in me :

And the sea saith, It is not with me.

15 Choice gold shall not be given for it,

Neither shall silver be weighed for the price thereof.

16 It cannot be purchased with the gold of Ophir,

With the precious onyx, or the sapphire.

17 Gold and glass cannot equal it:

Nor shall it be exchanged for jewels of fine gold.

18 No mention shall be made of coral or of crystal

:

'Oi, pearls ^^^ the possession of wisdom is above 'rubies.

19 The topaz of Ethiopia cannot equal it,

Neither shall it be purchased with pure gold.

20 Whence then cometh wisdom?

And where is the place of understanding?

21 Seeing it is hid from the eyes of all living.

And concealed from the fowls of heaven.

22 Destruction and death say.

We have heard the fame thereof with our ears.

23 God understandeth the way thereunto,

And he knoweth the place thereof

2'1 For he looketh to the ends of the earth
;

He seeth under the whole heaven
;

25 To make the weight for the winds

;

And he meteth the waters by measure.

26 When he made a decree for the rain,

And a way for the thunderbolt

;

27 Then did he see it, and declare it;

He established it, yea, and searched it out.
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Heb. with me
3 Or, by, or,

XXVIII. 28 And he said unlo man,

Behold, the fear of the Loi'd, that is wisdom
;

And to depart from evil is understanding.

XXIX, 1 And Job again took up his parable, and

said,

2 Oh that I were as in months past.

As in the daj'S when Clod preserved me;

3 When his lamp shined over my head,

When by his light I walked through darkness;

4 As I was in the days of my 'abundance.

When the friendship of God was over my tent;

5 When the Almightj'" was yet with me,

When my children were about me;

6 When mj^ steps were bathed with cream.

And the rock poured ^rae out rivers of oil

;

7 When I went forth to the gate ^ap to the city,

When I placed my seat in the broad way

!

8 Young men saw me, and hid themselves:

And the aged arose, thej' stood.

9 Princes refrained from speaking.

And laid their hand on their mouth.

10 The voice of nobles was '^stilled.

And their tongue cleaved to the roof of their mouth.

11 When the ear heard me, it blessed me;
And when the eye saw me, it gave witness for me :

12 Because I delivered the afflicted that cried,

And the fatherless, and him that had *no helper.

13 The blessing of him that was ready to perish came

upon me

:

And I caused the widow's heart to sing for joy.

14 I put on righteousness, and it ^clothed me : ^or, clothed

My justice was as a robe and a diadem.

15 I was eyes to the blind.

And feet was I to the lame.

16 I was a father to the needy :

And the cause of him whom I knew not I searched out

17 And I brake the jaws of the wicked.

And plucked the prey out of his teeth.

18 And I said, I shall die in my nest.

And I shall multiply my days as the sand.

*As Ps. Ixxii. 12.

itself with me
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XXIX. 19 My root shall be spread out to the waters,

And the dew shall lie all night upon my branch.

20 My glory shall be fresh with me,

And my bow shall be renewed in my hand.

21 Unto me men gave ear, and waited.

And kept silence for my counsel.

22 After my word they spake n(5t again
;

» And my speech distilled upon them.

2.3 And they waited for me as for the rain
;

And they opened their mouth wide as for the latter rain.

24 'I smiled on them, when they had no confidence;

And the light of my countenance they cast not down.

25 I chose not their way, and sat chief,

And dwelt as a king in the army.

As one that comforteth mourners.

XXX. 1 But now they that are younger than I have

me in derision,

Whose fathers I would have disdained to set with the dogs

of my flock.

2 Yea, of what account to me was the strength of their

hands.

Seeing their vigor was perished ?
;

3 Famished with want and hunger.

They feed upon the desert, dark, desolate and waste. s/

4 They pluck mallows by the bushes,

And broom roots are their food.

5 Fi-om among vien they are driven forth
;

Men cry after them as after a thiefj

6 So that they dwell in dreadful vallies, {k|S

In caves of the earth and of the rocks.

7 Among the bushes they bray.

Under the brambles they are "gathered.

8 Children of fools, yea, children of ^base men.

They are scourged out of the land.

9 And now I am their song,

Yea, I am become a byword unto them.

They abhor me, they stand aloof from me

;

And they forbear not to spit "in ray face.

Because he hath loosed bis rein and afflicted me.

They have also cast off the bridle before me.

10

11
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XXX. 12 Upon my right hand riseth up a low brood

;

They push aside ray feet,

And they cast up against me their ways of destruction
;

13 They break up my path, thej^ further my calamity,

Even they that have no helper.

1-4 They come in as at a wide breach,

'Under the ruins they rush forward.

15 Terrors are turned against me,

They chase away my honour like the wind
;

And my welfare passeth away as a cloud.

16 And now my soul is poured out within me
;

The days of affliction take hold of me.

17 By night my bones are pierced 'in me
;

And they that gnaw me take no rest.

18 By great power my garment is disfigured :

It clingeth to me as the collar of my coat.

19 He hath cast me into the m4re :

And I am become like dust and ashes.

20 I cry unto thee and thou dost not answer me:
I stand up and thou gazeet upon me :

21 Thou art turned to be cruel to me :

With thy strong hand thou opposest thyself against me.

22 Thou liftest me up to the wind
;

*

Thou causest me to ride upon it,

And dissolvest ^me in the roaring storm.

23 For I know that thou wilt bring me to death,

And to the house appointed for all living.

Heb. away
from

' Or, my
substance

24 *Howbeit doth not one stretch out the hand in

his fall ?

Or in his calamity therefore cry for help?

25 Did not I weep for him that was in trouble ?

Was not my soul grieved for the needy ?

26 When I looked for good, then evil came :

And when I waited for light, there came darkness.

27 My bowels boiled and rested not:

The daj^s of affliction came upon me.

28 I went mourning without the sun
;

I stood up, I cried for help in the congregation.

29 I am become a brother to jackals.

And a companion to ostriches.

30 My skin is black supon me.

And my bones are burned with heat.

'' Or, Yea there,

is no prayer *

when he
stretcheth out
the hand, Nor
when he
destroyeth,
can they cry
for help.

5 Heb. away
from
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XXX. 31 And my harp is turned to mourning,

And my pipe into the voice of them that weep.

XXXI. 1 I made a covenant with mine eyes;

Why then should I think upon a maid?

2 For what would be the portion from Grod above ?

^
And what the inheritance from the Almighty on high ?

3 Is not destruction for the wiqked ?

And disaster for the workers of iniquity?

4 Doth he not see my ways,

And count all my steps?

5 If I have walked with falsehood,

And my foot hath hasted to deceit

;

6 (Let him weigh me in just balances,

Yea, let God know my integrity,)

7 If my step have turned out of the way,

And my heart have gone after mine eyes
;

And if a spot have cjeaved to my hands

;

8 Let me sow, and let another eat

;

Yea, let what I have planted be rooted up.

9 If my heart have been enticed by a woman,

And I have laid wait at my neighbour's door;

10 Let my wife grind for another.

And let others bow down upon her.

11 For this is an enormity,

Yea, that were an iniquity for the judges.

12 For that were a fire that would consume to destruction,

And would root out all my increase.

13 If I have despised the cause of my manservant or of my
maidservant.

When they contended with me;

14 What then shall I do when God riseth up?

And when he visiteth what shall I answer him?

15 Did not he that made me in the womb make him ?

And did not one fashion us in the womb?
16 If I have kept back the poor from their desire.

Or have caused the eyes of the widow to fail

;

17 Or have eaten my morsel alone,

And the fatherless have not eaten thereof;

18 JSTay, from my youth he grew up with me as with a father,

Thatis, iAe And I guided 'her from my mother's womb;
19 If I have seen any perishing for want of clothing.

Or any needy without covering;

widow '
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XXXI. 20 If his loins have not blessed me,

And he have not been warmed with the fleece of m}' sheep
;

21 If I have shaken mj^ hand at the fatherless,

Because I saw m^' help in the gate;

22 Let my shoulder fall from its blade,

And my arm be broken from the 'bone. ' Or, socket

23 For destruction from God is a terror to me,

And by reason of his majestj' I can do nothing.

24 If I have made gold my confidence.

Or have said to the fine gold. Thou art my trust
;

25 If I have rejoiced because my wealth was great,

And because my hand had gotten much
;

26 If I beheld the ^'sun when it shined, ^neh.Ught '-^

Or the moon walking in brightness;

27 And my heart have been secretly enticed,

Or 3my mouth have kissed my hand
; ^neh.myhand

nnmi.i •• •
J. r ii -J have kissed my

28 That also were an iniquity for the judge; , mouth

For I should have denied the God above.

29 If I have rejoiced at the calamity of him that hated me,

/^/^ Or exalted myself when evil befell him
;

30 Yea, I have not suffered my '*mouth to sin, -^neh, palate

By asking with a ciu'se for his life : w

31 If the men of my tent have not said,

Where is there one that hath not been filled from his meat?

32 (The stranger did not lodge in the street,

I opened my doors to the traveller;)

33 If I have covered mj" transgressions as *Adam,

Hiding mj' iniquitj' in my bosom
;

34 Because I feared a great multitude.

And the contempt of families terrified me,

So that I kept silence and went not out of the door :

35 (Oh that I had one to hear me

!

Behold, my signature; let the Almight}' answer me
;

Oh that I had the charge which my adversary had written
;

(v/.T/^

36 Surely I would carry it upon my shoulder,

I would bind it as a crown to me
;

37 I would declare unto him the number of my steps,

As a prince would I draw near unto him ;)

38 If my land cry out against me.

And all the furrows thereof weep

;

*Make Hosea vi. 7 conform.
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XXXI. 39 If I have eaten the 'fruits thereof without payment

;

Or have caused 'the owners thereof to lose their life:

40 Let thorns grow instead of wheat,

And weeds instead of barley.

The words of Job are ended.

XXXII. 1 So these three men ceased from answering Job

because he was righteous in his own eyes. 2 Then was kindled

the wrath of Elihu, the son of Barachel the Buzite, of the family

of Eum : against Job was his wrath kindled, because he made
himself 3more just than God. 3 Also against his three friends

was his wrath kindled, because they had found no answer, yet

had condemned Job. 4 Now Elihu had waited till Job had

spoken, because they were elder than he. 5 When Elihu saw

that there was no answer in the mouth of the three men, then

his wrath was kindled. 6 And Elihu the son of Barachel the

Buzite answered and said,

I am young and ye are aged
;

Wherefore I was afraid, and durst not shew you my
opinion.

7 I said, Days should speak.

And the multitude of years teach wisdom.

5 8 But it is the Spirit in man.

And the breath of the Almighty that giveth them under-

standing.

9 It is not the great that are wise,

Nor the old that understand.^. , ;, .,

10 Therefore I said. Hearken unto me,

I also will show my opinion.

Heb. They
removed
speechesfrom
themselves.

11 Behold, I waited for your words;

I gave ear to your reasonings,

Whilst ye searched out what to say.

12 Yea, I attended unto you,

And behold, there was none of you that convinced Job,

Or that answered his words :

13 Lest ye should say. We have found out wisdom
;

Grod must thrust him down, not man.

14 Now he hath not arrayed his words against me :

Neitlier will I answer him with your speeches.

15 They were confounded, they answered no more;

•Words failed them.
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XXXII. 16 And I waited, because the}' spake not,

Because they stood still and answered no more.

17 Now I also will answer on my part,

I also will shew mine opinion.

18 For I am full of words;

The Spirit within me constraineth me. ?

19 Behold, my breast is as wine which hath no vent; xjr

It is ready to burst like new skin-bottles.

20 I will speak that I may be relieved
;

I will open my lips and answer.

21 Oh let me not respect any man's person,

Neither will I flatter any man.

22 For I know not how to flatter

;

If I did so, my Maker would soon take me away.

XXXIII. 1 But hear now, O Job, my sayings.

And give ear to a.11 my words.

2 Behold now, I have opened my mouth.

-And my tongue speaketh in my 'mouth. ^neh. palate

3 My words are of the uprightness of my heart; •?

And my lips utter knowledge purely.

4 The Spirit of God hath made me
;

And the breath of the Almighty giveth me life.

5 If thou art able, answer me; *

Array thy words before me, take thy stand.

6 Behold, before God I am even as thou*
;

I also am formed out of the clay.

7 Behold, the dread of me shall not make thee afraid.

Neither shall my burden be heavy upon thee.

8 Surely thou hast said in my hearing.

And I have heard the voice of the words, saying,

9 I am pure, without transgression
;

I am innocent, and there is no tTE^s^'^ession in me.

10 Behold, he findeth occasions of quarrel against me

;

He counteth me for his enemy
;

11 He putteth my feet in the stocks,

He watcheth all my paths.

12 Behold, in this thou art not just ; I will answer thee
;

For God is greater than man.

13 Why dost thou contend against him.

Because he giveth not account of any of his matters?
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XXXIII. 14 For God epeaketh 'once, yea twice,

When man regardeth it not.

15 In a dream, a vision of the night,

When deep sleep falleth upon men.

In slumberings upon the bed:

16 Then he openeth the ears of men,
'' And sealeth their instruction

;

That ^'he may turn man from 'his evil work,

And may hide pride from man.

He keepeth back his soul from the pit.

And his life from perishing by the sword.

17

18

19 He is chastened also with pain upon his bed.

And with a continual strife in his bones:

20 So that his life abhorreth bread,

And his soul dainty food.

21 His flesh is consumed away that it cannot be seen,

And his bones that were not seen are laid bare.

22 Yea, his soul draweth near unto the pit,

And his life to the destroyers.

23 If there be ^a messenger with him, an interpreter.

One of ''a thousand,

To show unto man his right way;

24 sAnd if God be gracious unto him, and say,

Eedeem him from going down to the pit

;

I have found a ransom;

25 His flesh shall be fresher than in childhood,

He shall return to the days of his youth.

26 He shall pray unto God, and he will be favorable unto him :

And he shall see his face with joy;

And he will render unto man his righteousness.

27 He shall sing before men, and say,

I have sinned and perverted that ^vhich was right.

And it was not requited me
;

28 He hath redeemed my soul from going into the pit.

And mj^ life shall see the light.

29 Lo, all these things worketh God,

Twice, yea thrice with man
;

30 To bring back his soul from the pit.

That he ma}' be enlightened with the light of life.

31 Give heed, O Job, hearken unto me
;

Hold thy peace, and I Avill speak.
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XXXIII. 32 If thou hast any thing to eay, answer me
;

Speak, for I desire to justify thee.

33 If not, hearken thou unto me;

Hold thy peace, and I *vviil teach thee wisdom.

XXXIV. 1 Furthermore Elihu answered and said,

2 Hear my words, O ye wise

;

And give ear unto me, ye that have knowledge.

3 For the ear trieth words.

As the 'mouth tasteth food. ^Keh. palate

4 Let us choose for us that which is right

:

Let us know among ourselves what is good.

5 For Job hath said, I am righteous.

And God hath taken away my right

;

6 'Should I lie against my right? ^ Or, in spite of

My wound is incurable,although I am without trans- madeaiiar.

gression.

7 What man is like Job

Who drinketh fscoffing like water,

8 And goeth in company with the workers of iniquity,

And walketh with wicked men ?

9 For he hath said, It profiteth a man nothing.

That he should delight himself iti God. «

10 Therefore hearken unto me, ye men of understanding:

Far from God be wickedness.

And iniquity from the Almighty.

11 For the work of a man shall he render unto him.

And cause every man to find according to his ways.

12 Yea, surely God will not do wickedly,

Neither will the Almighty pervert justice.

13 Who hath given him a charge over the earth?

Or who hath ^established the whole world?

14 If he should consider ^man, ^Heb.him

And should gather unto himself his spirit and his breath
;

15 All flesh would perish together.

And man would return unto dust.

16 If now thou hast understanding, hear this;

Give ear to the voice of my words.

17 Shall even he that hateth right govern?

And wilt thou condemn him that is just and mighty?

18 Shall one say to a king, Thou base one?

And to princes, Ye wicked?

*To conform to verse :;i. t " Up " omitted as in xv. lo. I As Is. xl. 7, Am. Rev.
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XXXIV. 19 Much less to him that accepteth not the persoDS of

princes,

And regardeth the rich more than the poor
;

For they all are the work of his hands.

20 In a moment they die, even at midnight

;

Peoples are shaken and pass away.

And the mighty are taken away without hand.

21 For his eyes are upon the ways of man,
' And he seeth all his goings.

22 There is no darkness, nor shadow of death,

Where the workei-s of iniquity may hide themselves.

23 For he needeth not to consider a man farther,

That he may come before God in judgment.

24 He breaketh in pieces mighty men, without inquisition.

And setteth others in their stead,

25 So he *taketh knowledge of their works

;

And he overturneth them in the night so that they are

crushed.

26 He striketh them as wicked men,

In the open sight of others

:

I'kU 27 Those who ^feb^iiftfoi^e turned back from him,

And would not consider any of his ways;

28 That they might cause the cr}^ of the poor to come unto him,

And that he may hear the cry of the afflicted.

29 When he giveth quietness, who then can condemn ?

And when he hideth his face, who then can behold him ?

Alike whether to a nation or to a man :

"30 That ungodly men reign not,

That the people be not ensnared.

31 Surely it is meet to be said unto God,

I have borne chastisement, I will not offend

;

32 That which I see not, teach thou me

;

If I have done iniquity, I will do no more.

33 Shall he recompense it according to thy mind,

That thou rejectest him?

For thou must choose and not I;

Therefore speak what thou knowest.

34 Men of understanding will say to me.

And the wise man who heareth me,

35 Job epeakcth wsi^ds without knowledge.

And his words are without wisdom.

*As Ruth ii. 10:
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XXXIV. 36 Oh that Job may be tried unto the end,

Because of his answers in the manner of wicked men.

37 For he addeth rebellion unto his sin
;

He clappeth his hands among us,

And multiplieth his words against Grod.

XXXV. 1 Furthermore Elihu answered and said,

2 Thinkest thou this to be right, that thou sayest,

My righteousness is more than God's ?

3 For thou saj-est, what advantage will it be unto thee ?

What profit shall I have more than bj^ my sin?

4 I will answer thee.

And thy *friend8 with thee.

5 Look unto the heavens, and see;

And behold the skies high above thee.

6 If thou sinnest, what effectest thou against him?

And if thy transgressions be multiplied, what doest thou

unto him?

7 If thou be righteous, what givest thou to him ?

Or what receiveth he from thy hand ?

8 Unto a man like thyself is thy wickedness,

And unto a eon of man thy righteousness.

9 By reason of the multitude of oppressions men cry^

out

;

They call for help by reason of the arm of the mighty.

10 But none saith, Where is God, my Maker,

Who giveth songs in the night

;

11 Who teacheth us more than the beasts of the earth.

And maketh us wiser than the fowls of heaven ?

12 There they cry out, but he answereth not.

Because of the pride of evil men.

13 Surely God heareth not vanity.

Neither doth the Almighty regard it.

14 Even when thou sayest thou canst not see him,

The cause is before him; therefore wait thou for him.

15 But now, because his anger visiteth not,

Neither doth he strictly mark the transgressions
;

16 Therefore doth Job open his mouth in vain,

He multiplieth words without knowledge.

XXXVI. 1 Furthermore Elihu answered and said,

2 Wait for me a little, and I will shew thee
;

For there are yet words for God.

*As xlii. 10.
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XXXVI. 3 I will fetch my knowledge from afar,

And will ascribe righteousness to my Maker,

-t For truly my words are not false

;

One that is perfect in knowledge is with thee.

Or, Because
there is lurath.

beware lest he
take thee away
with his
stroke : then a
great ransom
cannot deliver

thee

5 Behold, God is might}'- and despiseth none;

He is mighty in strength of understanding.

6 He preserveth not the life of 'the wicked :

But giveth to the afflicted his right.

7 He withdraweth not his eyes from the righteous

;

But with kings on the throne he maketh them sit forever.

And they are exalted.

8 And if they be bound in fetters,

And be holden in cords of affliction;

9 Then he sheweth them their doings,

And their transgressions that they deal proudly.

10 And he openeth their ear to instruction.

And commandeth that they return from iniquity.

11 If they hear and serve him,

They shall spend their days in prosperity,

And their years in pleasures.

12 But if they hear not,

They shall perish by the sword and they shall die with-

out knowledge.

13 So the ungodly in heart lay up wrath :

They cry not for help when he bindeth them.

14 Their soul jnust die in youth.

And their life with the unclean.

15 He delivereth the afflicted by their affliction,

And openeth their ears through oppression.

16 Even so would he allure thee from the jaws of distress,

To a broad place where is no straitness;

And the supply of thy table would be full of fatness.

But thou art full of the judgment of the wicked

:

Judgment and justice take hold on thee.

'For let not wrath stir thee up against chastisements

:

And let not a great ransom turn thee aside.

19 Will thy call for help put thee out of trouble.

Or will all the forces of strength ?

20 Pant not for the night,

When peoples are taken away from their place.

21 Take heed, turn not into iniquity :

For this hast thou chosen rather than affliction.

17

18
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XXXVI. 22 Bebold, God exiiUeth by his power:

Who teacheth like him?

23 Who hath appointed him his way ?

Or who hath said, Thou hast wrought iniquity?

24 Kemember that thou magnify his work,

Of which men have sung.

25 All n\en gaze thereon
;

Man beholdeth it from afar.

26 Behold, God is great, and we know him not,

Neither can the number of his years be searched out.

27 For he draweth the drops of water :

They distil the rain of his vapour
;

28 Which the skies pour down,

And drop upon man abundantly.

29 Yea, can one understand the spreadings of the clouds,

And the crash of his pavilion ?

30 Behold, he spreadeth his light around himself,

And covereth the depths of the sea.

31 For thereby judgeth he the peoples
;

He giveth food in abundance.

32 Both hands he covereth with lightning;

And he giveth it commandment against the enemy.

33 The thunder thereof declaretli concerning him, ^
Even the cattle, concerning 'the rising storm. ^Or. kimwhois

' '^ ^ on high

XXXVII. 1 Yea, at this my heart trembleth,

And leapeth up from its place.

2 Hear, oh hear the roar of his voice.

And the sound that goeth out of his mouth.

3 He scndeth it forth under the whole heaven,

And his lightning unto the ends of the earth.

4 After it a voice roareth :

He thundereth with his voice of majesty;

And he doth not hold 'the lightnings back when his voice ^lieh. them

is heard.

5 God thundereth marvellously with his voice
;

Great things doeth he which we cannot comprehend.

6 For he saith to the snow, ^Be thou on the earth
;

^or, i-aii

And to the shower of rain, even the showers of his

mighty rain.

7 He sealeth up the hand of every man
;

That all the men he has made ma}' understand.

D
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XXXVII. 8 Then the beasts go into dens,

And i-emain in their j)laces.

9 Out of its chamber cometh the storm,

And cold out of the north.

10 By the breath of God ice is given.

And the breadth of waters is straitened.
"

11 Yea, with moisture he loadeth the thick cloud
;

He spreadeth abroad his lig'htning cloud:

I 12 And it turneth every way by his direction,

That they may do whatsoever he coinmandeth them

Upon the face of the whole earth :

'Or, or/or 13 Whether for a scourge 'for his land,

Or for kindness he causeth it to come.

14 Give ear unto this, O Job: stand still,

And consider the wondrous works of God.

15 Dost thou know how God thinketh upon them,

And causeth the light of his cloud to shine forth?

16 Dost thou know the balancings of the clouds,

The wondrous works of him who is j)erfect in knowledge,

17 What time thy garments are warm,

When he quieteth the earth by the south wind ?

18 Dost thou with him spread out the skies,

Firm as a molten mirror?

19 Teach us what we shall say unto him;

We cannot order it by reason of darkness.

20 Shall it be told him that I would speak ?

Or hath any man said that he would be swallowed up?

21 And men see not now the bright light which is in the

skies

;

But the wind passeth and cleareth them.

'ov, golden 22 Out of the north 'gold cometh :

With God there is terrible majesty.

23 The Almighty, we cannot find him out:

He is great in power and in justice,

And in abundance of righteousness ; he will not afflict.

24 Men do therefore fear him :

He respecteth not any that are wise in theii' own heart.

XXXVIII. 1 Then the Lord answered Job out of the tempest

and said,

2 Who is this that darkeneth counsel,

By words without knowledge?
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XXXVIII, 3 Gird up now thy loins like a man
;

For I will demand of thee, and declare thou unto me.

4 Where wast thou when I laid the foundations of the

earth ?

Tell, if thou hast understanding.

5 Who fixed the measures thereof, for thou knowest ?

Or who stretched the line upon it?

6 Whereupon were the 'foundations thereof settled ?

Or who laid the corner-stone thereof,

7 When the morning stai-s sang together,

And all the sons of God shouted for joy

;

8 And he shut up the sea with doors,

When it brake forth issuing as from the wombj
9 When I made the clouds the garment thereof.

And thick darkness its swaddling band
;

10 And marked out for it my bound.

And set bars and doors,

11 And said, Thus far shalt thou come, but no farther:

And hei-e shall thy proud waves be stayed ?

12 Hast thou *at any time commanded the morning,

And caused the dayspring to know its place,

13 That it should lay hold on the borders of the earth,

And the wicked be shaken out of it? »^

14 It is changed as clay by the seal,

And all things stand forth as in a garment.

15 And from the wicked their light is withholden,

And the uplifted arm is broken.

16 Hast thou entered into the fountains of the sea,

Or walked in the lowest parts of the deep?

17 Have the gates of death been opened unto thee,

Or dost thou see the gates of the shadow of death?

18 Hast thou examined the breadths of the earth ?

Declare if thou knowest it all.

19 Which is the way to where the light dwelleth ?

And as for darkness, where is the place thereof,

20 That thou mayest take it to the bound thereof.

And that thou mayest mai'k the paths to the house

thereof?

21 Thou knowest, because thou wert then born,

And the number of thy days is great.

* 1 Ki. i. 0. 1 Sam. xxv. 28.
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Or, siueet

XXXYIII. 22 Hast thou entered into the treasuries of the snow ?

Or doat thou see the treasuries of the hail,

23 Which I have reserved for the time of distress,

For the day of battle and war?

24 Which is the way to where light is parted,

Where the east wind is spread over the earth ?

"• 25 Who cleft a ctannel for the flood of rain,

Or a way for the thunderbolt*

» 26 To cause it to rain upon a land where no man is.

On the wilderness wherein there are no men
;

27 To satiate the desert and the waste.

And to cause the tender grass to spring forth ?

28 Hath the rain a father?

Or who hath begotten the drops of dew ?

29 Out of whose womb came the ice?

And the hoary frost of heaven, who brought it forth?

30 The waters are hid as in stone,

And the face of the deep is holden fast.

31 Canst thou bind the 'bands of the Pleiades,

Or loose the fetters of Orion ?

32 Canst thou bring forth the signs of the Zodiac in their

season ?

Or canst thou guide the Great Bear with its ^train ?

33 Knowest thou the ordinances of heaven ?

Canst thou establish the dominion thereof over the earth ?

34 Canst thou lift up thy voice to the clouds,

That abundance of waters may cover thee ?

35 Canst thou send forth lightnings that they may go.

And say unto thee, Here we are?

36 Who put wisdom in the inward parts ?

Or who gave understanding to the mind ?

37 Who numbereth the clouds by wisdom ?

Or who inclineth the bottles of heaven,

38 When the dust floweth into a mass.

And the clods cleave fast together?

39 Dost thou hunt the prey for the lioness,

And fill the appetite of the young lions,

40 When they crouch in dens.

And abide in the thicket to lie in wait?

41 Who provideth for the raven his prey,

When his young cry unto God, and wander for lack of

food? .
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XXXIX. 1 Knowest thou the time when the wild

goats of the roclc bring forth ?

Or dost thou mark the throes of the hinds?

2 Dost thou number the months that tbej fulfil?

Or knowest thou the time when the}^ bring forth ?

3 They bow themselves, they bring forth their young,

They cast away their pains.

4 Their young become strong, the}^ grow up in the field;

They go forth, and return not to them.

5 Who sent out the wild ass free?

Or who loosed the bonds of the swift ass,

6 Whose home I made the desert,

And the salt waste his dwelling-place.

7 He scorneth the tumult of the city,

He regardeth not the shouting of the driver.

8 The range of the mountains is his pasture.

And he searcheth after every green thing.

9 Will the wild ox be willing to serve thee.

Or abide by thy crib ?

10 Canst thou bind the wild ox with his cord to the

furrow ?

Or will he harrow the valleys after thee?

11 Wilt thou trust him because his strength is great?

Or wilt thou commit the fruit of thy labor to him?

12 Wilt thou confide in him, that he will bring home thy

seed,

And gather it into thy threshing floor?

13 The wMngs of the ostrich that wave proudly,

Are they the pinions and plumage of 'love? ^Ot, a stork

14 For she leaveth her eggs on the ground,

And warmeth them in the dust,

15 And forgetteth that the foot may crush them,

Or that the beast of the field may trample them.

16 She dealeth hardly with her young as though they were

not her own
;

Her labor is in vain, she is without fear;

17 Because G-od hath made her forgetful of wisdom,

And hath not imparted to her understanding.

18 What time she ^lifteth herself on high, 'Reb.iasheti

She scornelh the horse and his rider.
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XXXIX. 19 Givesfc thou strength to the horse?

Clothest thou his neck with a tossing mane?

20 Dost thou make him leap like a locust?

His proud snorting is terrible.

21 He paweth in the valley, and rejoiceth in strength
;

He goeth forth to meet the armed men.

22 He mocketh at iear, and is not affrighted

;

Neither turneth he back froni the sword.

' 23 The quiver rattleth against him,

The glittering spear and the lance.

24 He swalloweth the ground with fierceness and rage,

Or, standeih Neither 'can he believe that it is the sound of the trumpet.
he siillat ^~ , ,1 •, 1 1 I I

25 At every trumpet he saith Aha!

And he smelleth the battle from afar.

The thunder of the captains and the shouting.

26 Is it by thy wisdom that the hawk soareth,

And spreadetu his wings toward the south ?

27 Is it at thy command that the eagle mounteth up,

And maketh his nest on high?

28 On the. cliff he dwelleth and maketh his home,

Upon the point of the cliff and the stronghold.

29 From thence he spieth out food
;

From afar his eyes behold.

30 Her young also suck up blood :

And where the slain are, there is he.

XL. 1 Moreover the Lord answered Job and said,

2 Will the reprover contend with the Almighty?

He that rebuketh God, let him answer it.

3 Then Job answered the Lord, and said,

4 Behold, I am vile; what shall I answer thee?

I lay my hand upon my mouth.

5 Once have I spoken, but I will not answer :

Yea twice, but I will not again.

6 Then answered the Lord unto Job out of the

tempest, and said,

7 Gird up thy loins like a man :

I will demand of thee, and declare thou unto me.

8 Wilt thou indeed annul my judgment?

Wilt thou condemn me that thou niayest be right?

9 Hast thou an arm like God?
Or canst- thou Ihuiider with a voice like him?
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XL. 10 Deck thyself with majest}' and excellency

And array thyself with glory and honor.

11 Send abroad the floods of thy wrath:

And behold all that is high, and abase it.

12 Behold all that is high, and bring it low;

And tread down the wicked in their place.

13 Hide them all in the dust;

Shut up their faces in the hidden place.

1-4 Then I also will praise thee,

Because thine own right hand saveth thee.

15 Lo now 'behemoth, which I made as we
He eateth grass like the ox.

16 Lo now, his strength is in his loins.

And his force is in the sinews of his belly.

17 He bendeth his tail like a cedar;

The sinews of his thighs are knit together.

18 His bones are as tubes of brass

;

His ribs are like bars of iron.

19 .He is the chief of the ways of God :

He that made him giveth him his sword.

20 For the mountains yield hini food
;

And all the beasts of the field play there. \
21 He lieth under the lotus trees,

In the covert of reeds and fens.

22 The lotus trees cover him with their shade;

The willows of the brook compass him about.

23 Behold, when the river swelleth, he trembleth not:

He is confident though a Jordan rush forth to his mouth.

24 ^Will one take him before his own eyQs,

^Or pierce his nose with a snare?

XLL 1 Canst thou draw out '•leviathan with a book,

Or with a cord press down his tongue?

2 Canst thou put a rush-cord into his nose,

Or pierce his jaw with a thorn?

3 Will he make many supplications unto thee?

Will he speak soft iDords unto thee?

4 Will he make a covenant with thee?

Wilt thou take him for a servant forever?

5 Wilt thou play with him as with a bird?

Or wilt thou bind him for thy maidens?

as thee : or. thciiippo-
l)i)laiin)us.

Or, 7/ one
would

3 Or, His nose
woutd pierce
the snare

"* Or. the croco-
dile
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XLT. 6 Will partners make merchandize of him?

Will they divide him among the traffickers?

7 Canst thou fill bis skin with darts,

Or his head with fish-spears ?

8 Lay thy hand upon him,

Kemember the battle, and do no more.
'' 9 Lo, his hope is disappointed

;

Even at the sight of him is not one cast down ?

, 10 None is so bold that he will stir him up :

Who then is he that can stand before me?
11 Who hath first given unto me, that I should repay ?

Whatsoever is under the whole heaven is mine.

12 I will not be silent concerning his members,

Or his power, or his goodly frame.

13 Who hath uncovered the face of his garment?

Who will come within the clasp of his jaws?

1-4 Who hath opened the doors of his face?

His teeth roundabout are terrible.

15 The strong shields are his pride.

They are shut up with a close seal

:

16 One is so near to another.

That no air cometh between them:

17 The}^ cleave one to another.

They hold fast together and cannot be sundered.

18 His sneezings flash forth light;

And his eyes are like the eyelids of the morning.

19 Out of his mouth go flames,

And sparks of fire escape.

20 Out of his nostrils goeth smoke.

As from a boiling pot and burning rushes.

21 His breath kindleth coals.

And a flame goeth out of his mouth.

22 In his neck dwelleth strength,

And terror doth dance before him.

23 The flakes of his flesh cleave together

;

They arc firm upon him, they cannot be moved.

24 His heart is as firm as a stone,

Yea, firm as the nether millstone.

25 When he riseth up, the mighty are afraid
;

By reason of terror they are beside themselves.

26 If one assault him with the sword, it cannot take hold,

The spear, the dart, nor the coat of mail.
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XLi. 27 He esteemeth iron as straw,

Brass as rotten wood.

28 The arrow cannot make him flee
;

Sling-stones are turned for him to stubble.

29 Darts are counted as stubble
;

He laugheth at the shaking of a lance.

30 His underparts are sharp scales
;

He spreadeth a threshing sledge upon the mire.

31 He maketh the deep to boil like a caldron :

He maketh the sea like a pot of ointment.

32 He maketh the path to shine behind him:

One would think the deep to be hoary.

33 Upon earth thei-e is not his like,

That is made without fear.

34 He beholdeth all that is high :

He is a king over all the proud beasts.

XLII. 1 Then Job answered the Lord, and salt

2 I know that thou canst do every thing,

And that 'no purpose of thine can be hindered.

3 Who is he that hideth counsel without knowledge?

Therefore have I uttered what I understood not;

Things too wonderful for me, which I knew not.

4 Hear, I beseech thee, and I will speak

:

I will demand of thee and declare thou unto mc.

5 I have heard of thee by the hearing of the ear;

But now mine eye seeth thee.

6 Wherefore I abhor myself,

And repent in dust and ashes.

Or, no thought
can be with-
holden from

7 And it came to pass after the Lord had spoken these words

unto Job, that the Lord said to Eliphaz the Temanite, My wrath

is kindled against thee, and against thy two friends; for ye have

not spoken of me that which is right, like my servant Job.

8 Now therefore take unto you seven "bullocks and seven rams,

and go to my servant Job, and offer up for yourselves a burnt-

offering: and my servant Job shall pray for you : for ^him will

I accept; that I visit not upon you your folly, for ye have not

spoken of me that which is right, like my servant Job. 9 So

Elipliaz the Temanite and Bildad the Shuhite and Zophar the

Naamathite went, and did as the Lord commanded them ; and

the Lord accepted ^Job.

Ueb. his face,

or person

3 Heb. the face
of Job
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10 And the Lord returned unto the captivity of Job, when he

prayed for his friends : and the Lord gave Job twice as much as

he had before. 11 Then came there unto him all his brethren,

and all his sisters, and all they that had been of his acquaintance

before, and did eat bread with him in his bouse: and they

bemoaned him, and comforted him concerning all the evil that

"the Lord had brought upon him : every man also gave him a

piece of money and every one a ring of gold, 12 So the Lord
blessed the latter end of Job more than his beginning; and he

had fourteen thousand sheep and six thousand camels and a

thousand yoke of oxen and a thousand asses. 13 He had also

seven sons and three daughters. 14 And he called the name of

the first, Jemima; and the name of the second, Kezia ; and the

name of the third, Keren-Happuch. 15 And in all the land were

no women found so fair as the daughters of Job ; and their

father gave them an inheritance among their brethren. 16 And
after this lived Job a hundred and forty years, and saw his sons

and his sons' sons, even four generations. 17 So Job died, being

old and full of days.

ERRATA.

III. 22 for "exceedingly" read "exceeding"

IX. 5 marg. for "that" read ''that"

XY. 16 for "drinkest" read "drinketh "

XYII]. 12 marg. for ''hungers" read " hungereth
'

XXIV. 9 marg. for "impledge" read "in pledge

XXIV. 21 for "it is" read "is it
"

XXIX. 25 for " not " read " out "

XXXIV. 19 for "And " read " Nor "

Pacre 12 for " VIII." read " IX."



\_First Revision

:

—
Private and confidential?^

THE PSALMS.

BOOK I.

I. I Blessed is the man/
/ ^f/^f ^hat hath^not walked in the counsel of the uraJM^^

'i!^A'>f^' wicked, Cc-^x^^^-^

-;;^A?/n, Nor otooji in the way of sinners, £^ '^^^t^'^^^j
/^ ' .---?^^Tfl5TTd>rtir »e^9afr in the seat of the scorfW. -^^^^^/.^ <9

2 But his delight is in the law of the Lord;
And in his law doth he meditate day an(T^vr<^4/W<-^.=^^

night.
'

3 And, he shall be like a tree planted by the ^ .

otrcamo of water, /ua^z^ ^yixT^^^^X^

That bringeth forth his fruit in his season/ -^'^//^^/'/^

. .^w J, WhooQ leaf also doth not wither; Jifi?^ ^/,^/i./

f^lg%$£:^^S^And -i?5F whatsoever he' doeth 4*e- shall • ^./c^' .^/
^:^-%^^ prosper.

,

'^'
. .

^^4^ 4 The wicked are not so/r -^^A--/' ^'-p-^^ '-^'^'-='/'X^

But ithoy are like the chaff which the wind
. _^

driveth away. > -''''-
-
'^^- ' .A-^^- ^

,
^- - ^:^ ^ ^"' '^^'

^^t^ •

5 Therefore the wicked shall not stand in/.-^/^^<^^^ '/"

the judgment,
Nor sinners in the con^reo^ation of the ^'^"''^-^ ^

righteous.

6 For the Lord knoweth the way. of the \j-'

righteous

:

"

But the way of the wicked shall perish. a^</y^ ^---{^^^.y



2 THE PSALMS.

It; '^i Why do the nations ^^rage,^

J^^J'JjJj^
^W^^And^the peoples ^ imagine a vain thing?

Zaubie.'^ 2 The kings of the earth set themselves,
>uJe/ub

^^i^l ^^ And the ^ i^incoo take counsel togrether, -^ ,.-^-JW^^^

:^,;,^^ ^/ Against the Lord, and against his anointed i^ .x^;'--.

^'"'^^ '
3 ^^^ "^ break their bands asunder,

^

''^tcu6:>. ^"^^ *^^^^ away their cords from us.

',y7^^v<:.f>^\ He that sitteth in the heavens shall laugh :

The Lord shall have them in derision.

^J^ 5 Then shall he speak unto them in his wrath,
'

And "vex them in his sore displeasure/ y^ 2^-^-

Iks 6 Yet have I ^set my king^ /v^z ./^.^ ^.^
"^^' :^> Upon my holy hill of Zion.

^"m^'r^, J
"

^'^-^-''^f I will ^JGolarc the decree :,
- ''^'itd!L<sj-

{ !^ / The Lord bath said unto me, Thou art my
son;

^7. This day have I begotten thee.

8 Ask of meJ -/^ ,

A«^/..^/ <^nd I asba^ give, the nations for thine m-'^M^ "'

heritance,

^2.^^&/ And the uttermost parts of the earth for

thy possession.

^/c/ 9 Thou shalt break them with a rod of iron
j^

/^

'

Thou shalt jash them in pieces like a

/ /lo^::::^ potter's vessel.
n- -^ / /

^^^^' c-^/fo" And now , be wise, O ye kings: /Uno^^itaa^/-

^..j^'
, v/^-;-'^ Be instructed, ye judges of the earth.

Some an-
"

Serve the Lord with fear,
lent versions v-

. . ,. ' v^)t«k * ' <•-

ender,

f

Wor^" ^. And rejoice.with trembling. 7^*-«-^e^^c^

/

'TTAn-s'i)?,Sz-k 1 2 ^Kiss the son, lest he be angry, and ye >

',istn,ciio,i.^ / perish 4b^the way, ^^nvy/

i,?i,S,
' ^For his wrath -^_soon^kinclled ^/W

w/^«^^^^
t

' Blessed are all they that put their trust in him.

ill.'' A Psalm of David, when he fled from

Absalom his son. '„/>J*'*'^'*^

i
Many are they that rise up against nie.

Lord, how dimiiy . are mine adversariesj^ > -
' - ^-^-^^- ^-

^



III. 2. THE PSALMS.

Or, /&. (a

U/

(S

O-xrrWlCeui'^/^ IV.

cC <ht.
>4«-'-»--

J.

Many there be which say ^of my soul, '•-.
.

There is no oalvation for him in God. ;^^^

/^eklvj ^~ ^-X
BiirtEou, O Lord, art a shield about me ; n.,^ r/j^

My glory, and the lifter up of mine head. Tr^'- e<^

I eiillLd unto the Lord with my voice, ^^'C c.Ui.

And he answere^me out of his holy hill. Ae.<.^^Cf-

[Selahy

I laid me down and slept; ^^.^Z-t^^. '-/^ '^y

I ^waked ; for the Lord sustaineth me. e^'
I will not be afraid of ten thousands of the ,>-y

people.

That have set themselves against me round
about.

Arise, O Lord; save me, O my God : ^, / '^ '-^ -^"-^

For thou hast smitten all mine enemies upon .

'/- ^^z t/

the ^eek bone ; •
/ 3

The teeth of the wicked hast thou broken* j/j <^j' ('^

Salvation -w-cT^ the Lord: -M^l^^^/ ,

Thy blessing be upon thy peof)le. ^Selahy*

5^ ^^the chief Musiciamnon Negmoth/;,7^
A Psalm of David.

j/^Answer me when I call, O God of my
righteousnessyj '3/ r..t-«-

Thou hast enlarged me when I was in dis- c^/rt^^ <v-^'

tress /: : / '^^^^.L, ..

^Have mercy upon me, and hear my prayer. ''Or,' %^U!-

O ye sons of men, how long shall_my_glory
^^^^"""^ '

tmto mi;.

*^.eX

X\^^„«>*«^ be turned into^hamo ? ^^><^ ^ -

Hou) lo7igW\\\ y& love vanity, and seek after -^/^

leasing? [Selah/ (''-J
(

3 But know that the Lord hath set apartjiim c^I^a^.^^

that is godly^for himself: ^/^ .- ^/,.^^-c/-/-€r^^>^ ^
^Thrt^ORD will hear when fcall unto him>^*<j^-,/f^ ' '

4 ^ Stand in awe, and sin not: .^ Ox, Beye

Commune with your own heart upon your .'^^^'^ .—

^

bed, and be still. Selah.

A 2



4 THE PSALMS. IV. 5.

^^/ 5 Offer^sacrifices of righteousness^^ /I
'

And put your trust in the Lord.

oc. 6 Many there be that say, Who will shew us ^
ttJlic ' any good ?

Lord, lift thou up the light of thy counten-
' ance upon us.

7 Thou hast put gladness in my heart,
,

<^/^ / . Morethan //^^ //^z^^_^when their corn and ^'fC^<-^^^/

/^,, their wine are^ increased. ^ v'

-7r~r—iuj^.^ ' 8 In peace will 'I both lay nie down and sleep: '- -

*^" ' For thou, Lord, ^'Only » "ajCi>->xjL^
''

r (Makest me dwell in'^ety.
-^'jb>0r!!?^

V. ^P^ the chief Musician^w^^ft- Nehilotly jy'^

A Psalm of David.

1 Give_ear_to my words, O Lor,d^

Consider my meditation.

2 Hearken unto the voice of my cry, my.
King, and my God :

,yvtd^ For unto thee do I pjay. / ^^/Lf
3 My voice shalt thou hear in the jnorning, O

.

I
y,

Lord;
^ 'I - In the morning will I order ^ly prayer unto '"^^x/

'

thee, and will keep_watch. ^^>^'- '^Z
/' 4 For thou art not a God that hath pleasure

, , in wickedness

:

_
,

5»r^ Evil shall not ^bid ti with thee. M4>j^H^^nAy^j9tj^t^..j ;2^./ A^^z

--<<^^^alQo*^ S '^he arrorant shall not stand in thy sight : Tr^^^^L • ^ .

^.^ ^^..- r^: Thou hatest all workers ot miquity.

6 Thou shalt destroy them that speak leas-

KL^if ing:

^7^y^/,.^,^^ The Lord abhorreth the bloodthirsty and ^<^^^/-^^-A^^

deceitful m^t-
\

' "'
'

^^ ^ " '

7 But as for meCT:mll/come into thy hous^/frT ^
. ~ ,-.

^r^/c../ro.jj- the multitude of thy^maroy :^ un^u^ /fet^w-^5^W.^2^

*-«* In thy fear will I worship toward thy holy a^-^'

temple. '/'^<^^^r,V^-^^>^-
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8 Lead me, O Lord, in thy righteousness, .

because of ^ mine enemies
; ,

'Or,i*w^
. Make thy way plain before ««. -y/%^0^;;;';.. ^f*¥--^-^/
9 For there is no otcdfaotinGog in their mouth \'/i

Their inward part is verywickednessy; ^H:f^y^t^,^/^
Their throat is an open sepulchre; ^'-1" '«i;

-^

They flatter with their tongue. Cr, ^.Uu ^s^j:jj^J

10 Hold them guilty, O God; c^t .\-. <-

Let them fall ^by their own counselsjf'<'^'< ^J',Or,from r.

Thrust them out in the multitude of their '^J^^'^''
transgressions

;

For they have rebelled against thee.

1 1 And all those that put their trust in thee ^4l<.^ ^(r/

.#b^ rejoice/^ j,/"
^ A=*^^^ "z' ^

iL} jliull ever shoutfor joy^aud thou ohall 6~^ffJ^fx^ <^
^t-^^f defend/them

:

'
" c.-^/ /^^c-

^^d^Ut^'^^pi^ Thoy -alsathat love thy namc^lmll'be joyful <^ f a^j
/

^a'''^'
in thee;

,_
^

:- "
^ 12 For thoiUifaM^wilt bless the righteous; ^fi^.i!^ 6/^<Li^

'''^X^P^^^ ^"'ir^^n^^^ faypu7)wilt|thou corifpass hiir^as with..M^y^/W

UM/

VI.

<£ fcV/vi^ e

1^^^^^^^^^^

-P^ the chief Musician; on Noginoth 4ipoa

^Sheminitly A Psalm of David.

1 O Lord, rebuke me not in thine anger, ^.^JLf^^eJZ^

Neither chasten me in thy hot displeasure. <y \i Ci>Jt«-^

2 Have mercy upon me, O Lord; for I 2jci\^ 1 c^^^-^^r

withered away : t*^Jc

-<^, O Lord, heal me ; for my bones are ti iuublud,

3 My soul als'b is sore itnniblcd ;

/.(t*J •B*rt- thou^ Lord, how long ? .^ ' /.t^/ ^.
^ 4 Return, O Lord, deliver my soul :

'"

,/;,/ ^i^save me for thy iiLuiL i^'j sake.

5 For in death there is no remembrance of f' ^" -

/? thee

:

'^Ks/hi

/

In j4i*fl^S'-*»'who shall give thee thanks ?. /. ^sSGen>'^^/
/ 6 I am weary with my groaning

; ^^ xxxvii. 35.
^ ^

^Imh.
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6 THE PSALMS. vr. 6.

Every night make I my bed to swim; ^^ - ' t^^y.

I water my couch with my tears.

Y
^ "^^Mine eye wasteth away because of grief; ^ d^-^^.^.-^/

It waxeth old because of all* mine adver- ^^.^^—^/

yuL<,<-i^/ . saries.

,^ ^^,.-zxy g Depart from me, all ye workers of iniquity

;

For the Lord hath heard the voice of my
weeping.

9 The Lord hath heard my supplication

;

The Lord will receive my prayer.

// lo All mine enemies shall be ashamed and sore

/.u~/r^/U.^/^\^Qy "shall 4*^ turn<-4- back, they shall be /r//-^^^— ^
ashamed suddenly. • *

VII. Shiggaion of David, which he sang unto the .

Lord, concerning the words of Cush -44*^ OJ" '^

^

Benjamite. . . .

O Lord my God, in thee 4»ftfc> I takc ii -
;1^*^S*^^«^

,.7^/ Save me from all them that pursue me, and z^^^-^
deliver me :

, , , 2. Lest he tear my soulJike a lion,
^ 'j^

y./ Ir/^' Rending/ in pieces^ while there is none to -^ ^.^^ »^^^
' ku^/ deliver.

sd.y/
'

3 O Lord my God, if I have done this

;

k£^^^ If there be iniquity in my hands ;

}OT,ifi^^ 4 ^If I have rewarded evil unto him that was
have requited

him that
at peace with me ;

reimrdeth ' (^Yea, I have delivered him that without

%^a iiiiiL ^ cause •«? mine adversary:) o/ruy ^>-^-^^

ijiwi im i
f
i
,^-, 5 Let the enemy pursue my soul, and over- ^<^/

^^'^"~
't^^^-^'Z take it;

rj^ Yea, let him tread my life down to the earth, ^ <4^^/

And lay mine honour in the dust. Selah.

jI ,^jcl./ 6 Arise, O Lord, in thine anger,
' ^

, .'/. . Tift up thyself ao-ainst the rage of mine ad-

,
/ '•, i / versanes :
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Aa,<, y. <^r-
- And ^awake for me; thou hast coirfrtianded

^^^Sfrff j-lgment.'- ji^^/^l
jfr S>_^^^ 7 jj'ui juhull the congregation of the peoples tiwn iS^t

compass thee about

:

1^ /- .V. i<, /. ' And ^ over them return thou on high. ^Or,/ortk'e

-^$^;£^ffr'y 8 The Lord shall 7i»dg*.the peoples :

.-'^^'' ^'

,,,_^KY.^,
^iiL uuMtoiioQ wttkme, O Lord,/ ^^u^c^a^ /;,;.. ^

l

' <Accordmg to my righteousness, and accord- J
Ino^ to mine inteorrlty ^that Is In me. ^Or, beii/

2into Jiie.

.9 Oh let the wickedness of the wicked come /.^^.^

t^y^^^/ \iQjHi ^#»fc establish thou the righteous : cu^/f^ - -^^/^^i- <

For the righteous God/
\,wfi \^. ITrieth the hearts and reins. 'j^^^^/

yl^cy <?// lo My shleldjs_3vith God, ^ ,2.^^c^,-J22
^ ;.^^^.c/c^ .:*/.,.'- \Yj-iich saveth the upright in heart. '^c'tT^ /,«,?,. ^-z;^ ?^

{^jyt^/ Iy\^c^^ii God is a righteous judge, r^-y ^/rj::i.^^r.' t

e^*^^>.^ /...,L^7 And a God that hath indignation every day. ^y /, ^,-^
'fj^uy^ - ;- 12 *If «iiBi»turn not, he will whet his sword

V'--^-'f^^$f/l[fj,
He hath bent his bow, and made it ready. ^m.

"^'^"

13 He hath also prepared for him the instru- ^ f€Ct<i

ments of death
; _..

^^^^^ /^^j^/^^^<,,^^5p^g maketh his arrows fiery.. ^-C^^-z^f/.^'V/

0/ 14 Behold, he travaileth with iniquity; -7<^<aJ-'^}lema

^'^/ Yea, he hath conceived mischief, and brought °''Xt. ,, , •

lOrth lalsehood. f^.^^'e,,^ t^arr^si^ah

"^4/.2jr%,^V'-^ 15 He hath made 3rpit;\and^digged Lt,. r^^^^/ ,./'''
^.

And is fallen into the ditch which he made^ /J..:^^^^^j^

16 His mischief shall return upon his own ,p/%^,..^^

head,

..u^: c^^-'M^/ And his violence shall come down upon his ^.^cAA^*^^

own pate. i&t-i

L.'^<
v'

1 7 I will give thanks unto the Lord according
,

to his righteousness :

And will sing praise to the name of the '^^
Lord most high.
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"V

VIII. ^^the chief Musiciaij^iijion Gittitly G
A Psalm of David.

I 'O Lord our Lord,

How excellent is thy name in all the earth !

-^^AwJ'-^' Who hast set thy glory^upon the heavens. ^aJjUfe//
u 2 Out of the mouth of^babes and suckling^
' hast thou 1 erdainod strength^ £^.taMl^iU^^ 9/

x^^ ^^^..^-^ Because of thine adversaries, ^'^-- -<•

^ *

That thou mightest still the enemy and the

^"^f 1*/ ^l^enger.

. 3 When I ^consider thy heavens, the work of

thy fingers,
" The moon and the stars, which thou hast

r.-^:^.r.Cf- LutablijliLd
;

<yidaiv^si4iC^

4 What is man, that thou art mindful of him ?

And the son of man, tha^hou visitest him ?

i^Thou ^ hast made him -^little lower thair /'--

/^niiGju 'ic^cly ^^
And crownest him with glory and honour. / < - r ^, .

,

.

Thou madest him to have dominion over

the works of thy hands
;

V'^"^^- Thou hast put all thingsjander his feet: ^
7 All sheep and oxen, '•'' /-:-^-'. -.- - -/'^ ^ //l....

a Ui ' Yea, and the beasts of the field
;

8 The fowl^of the air, and the fish^of the sea,

/<-e^ Whatsoever passeth through the paths of -'

V, - . the seas.

JiMM^f^^ CX 'LuRU i our Lord,
^ /.-.,.-./ How excellent is thy name in all the earth

!

IX. T^<»-the chief Musician^ i-ipon Muth|labben^ O
A Psalm of David.

I I will give thanks^ LoRD/wIth my whole '^'^Z
, ^ jn ' heart;
i^fytM. I will Lull uf all thy marvellous works. ^./^f.^.

f^*-^ 2 I will be glad and^'cjoiioo in thee : jirsu4jLir

J^..Uc J?/„„^. yl will sing praiseJo thy name, O thouJMost

u.(r High.,
"^

-
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j^ // 3 When mine enemies iwpt Uiniait back, ^.-^;>1 /^^\^.

They hIillU fuW and perish at thy presence. - iU^
^^/('.i/'-v.,^.^ /,-./.. .4^, For thou hast maintained my right and my

cause

;

M tn.^-
'T:. '^-/'Ji<n4^1u-/T\vow satest in the throne judging rlghtfC^. r~ ^^6/ ^y.

/<r«v^f^ ' 5 Thou hast rebuked the nations, thou hast ^^^2C^y

destroyed the wicked, ^.^^w/y
Thou hastyul' out their name for ever and

ever.
^JM: '^jL^lAc*C a^. 6 ^The enemy, they are come to an end, 0¥on 'Or, otha.

desolatfei© for ever ; ^^^,^„^..^ -^'
'l-^H^l^^'Z

lU. U<*-<J^^'^ / ^And their cities hast\thoii rooted out ;
^^Mj^

"t^'T^iiJ^W TheirXmemorial^¥cii tHoTi'i^ is perished. "Cpj?
'^'i£^ 7 But the Lord ^ohall abide for ever : «...'^.^ ' %'-V/ ."

^^^"^^^^^ He hath^prepared his throne for judgment. "n^^Mliih

8 And he shall judge the world in righteous- p/\)i
^^"^

I^T^U^AU^ /! Jj^ ^^^^' V -Or, And I

'''—
-r—tr.'^^fs>^ He shall minister judgment to the people in

"I'^'j/^'//'''

uprightness. t^^^^'-̂ Uv ^M^wyvvk E,

iCc^ 'JiU. ..^ y 9 The Lord also will be a hi^h tower for' the ' ^^"' -''^-^

- ^- Oppressed,
'p^^ ^A highjower in times of trouble/j 5/ /t^a-e/^^

10 And they that know thy name will put their ."
, '^^

trust in thee /j '?/

For thou. Lord, hast not forsaken them that ^«— Z^-

seek thee.

1

1

Sing^ praisesto the Lord^ wdiich dwelleth in o/^^-z^

'-t "i^W-d^ / Zion : ^
V v^ty})U,«^-^ ^ Declareamong the peopleJiis doings, sAr^-j/j^

^'^' Cy.'^J^ JtJ^ot he that maketh inquisition for blood ^</?!:.-^ /«;/

^M C __jr^^ j-^embereth them : Z/ '

~~~ He forgetteth not the cry of the *poor. ^- ->- 'Or, meek.

13 Have_mercy^upon me, O Lord;
"^

^e^Ld-ld- /gt/.^^-^^uujidLi rny fa-ouble- wkick I suffer of them
ij{^' ' that hate me,

Thou that liftest me up from the gates of

}, death/;

1 4 That I may shew forth all thy praise^/ */ ^y
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^/ In the gates of the daughter of Z\onj(^j 5 /

I will rejoice in thy salvation. •'
:,'

J> /
15 '•The nations are sunk down in the pit that •

''

they made :

•^y. 'fy lu the net which they hid is their own foot

taken.

16 The Lord hath made himself known, he ^v/^
hath executed judgment

:

^
^.S ^/'' ""^ ^'/^^'

^^^urtiyfe^'^h^ wicked is snared in the work of his (S-. ^Cj^'^^^ ^~ own hands.

Higgaion. Selah. ^ ssjse^^.ft^xw/.is' -^
JL*^'^*'*''

tf^ ^/l 7 The wicked shall 4^ turned into Sheol, 'U^J

-/
g^ss^^P^SLll the nations tliat forget God. a-J^,

^«^^^8 For the needy shalt not alway be forgotten : .

x.{Jz--^Nor the expectation of the ^ »wtelL perish for juo^/^^-^^- '^

ever.

^ir^J^jX^ Arise^J3 Lord; let not man prevail:

>{c'«^.^ Let the nations be judged in thy sight. u.^fj..^.

20 Put them in fear, O Lord :

Y 7--y ' Let the nations know themselves to be but
~men. Selah.

>^.^^,,X. I Why standest thou afar off, O Lord ?

//^^T^^-z^i^/Why hidest thoujhyself in tirnes of trouble? n:
r, In the!X> x2\ ^ Through the pride of the wicked the poor is^M-k^^^t^^^^t^

^ecute/e.^^ '-v^.^ALct them be taken in the devices that they

\kelu \ have imagined.
I'rr.'L/'Y^'PoY: the wicked boasteth of his ^heart's desire,

^ ''^^'
^^-J^-y. _p

/

x;^iie%. '''^''•"- And^the covetoustblesseth^ '^fm-^ contemneth ^- /^^- siiT

the Lord^ (^^.:-'' ^ ^(i/^...r^

4 The wicked, LkjnuLL.^li the pride of his coun- ^"^f

tenance, %ittU^MtfiriMAkiiai£ta»^ffi^;

All his thoughts are, There is ao-Gpd. ''- ^-^-,-. '-

'5"His ways are jiMai^ia»,'^firni>; (^(JSl^ii****^^

Thy judgments are far above out of his
v,'gi'kvoiis^ sio"ht

:

/ ,_
As for all his adversaries, he puffeth at them. ^'- - ^ -
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/

r.

S[^;odL{ 6 He kiali^ jjuM in his heart, I shall not be ^/^//^A^.''.

moved : ^<. tJ- ^^^.^^

To all generations I shall not be in adversity.

His mouth is full of cursing and of deceit /^^ ' -f^

and fiiuud : ^^^A^^
-^/ '^^/..^^^^^rAy Under his tongue is mischief and iniquity. -t.-^.^-vT,^.^^

" " 8 He sitteth in_the lurking places of the vil-</^^;^i^
lages

:

-/twjzS^
^'

;^_.^ In thej:overt_places doth he murder the m- a..^p,>^<ky

nocent

:

^'..-f.-.y ^^-^i

X.,^7^.^^./ ."- His eyes are privily set against the ^hejpless. ^P^^^f/-,

^y/X/^ - L ' -^^ J^^ lurketh in the covert as a lion in his, den: -;C-/C^;.e2£' ^
^^j - ^=^7^ "He lieth in wait to catch the poor :

^ "'
3^7^,;:^^'^

He doth catch the poor, when he draweth (^,,r-c<iA^/

^

^<^a:^^,^j4^ him into his net ~

.z..^''^^ (M:.n,4x^ive^tr^ fo ^^gV II n

J

ijin^n 1 rUP

h

adji^ boweth down, ^ Oi, /a ^^
, ^/^^ yf...' And the ^helpless fall by his strong ones. ''

" ""''"^'^ ^^

.<.*>f>Y*^ii He Imlli juIl^ in his heart, God hath for- ^^--^'^ '•^

gotten : ^

"

* \ ^^,^ i^
He hideth.his face.; he will never see it. ^o,/-«^/, cl<^/^^'

12 Arise, O Lord; O God, lift up thine hand: <yy c^^^^/

Ji...^^^ Forget not the ^poor. .
^Or,meek.

13 Wherefore doth the wicked contemn God/^:;'^<^-/'«,i/<

Vr-^ Ho hatih paid in his heart. Thou wilt not M:J^//<rZft

require it. ^r^^-^, M^^^ .^r^,! ^^,
, , ^ (^ .o^-/

Thou hast seen it ; for thou beholdest^is- / /^^/^^y

"^/Ar.

w 1^^ chief and spitej'^^to take it into thy hand : /^^y^r^t^TTT^^

^ -** •^^'-J I The ^helnless committeth himself unto thee : /r__7^"-'"^'^^3$^' I
The ^helpless committeth himself unto thee ; /iC.^/;*^^"

*7 Thou ^w'*-the helper of the fatherless.''^«^^!^wy>^^^^

15 Break thou the arm of the wicked
;
,"?— ^- ^.-.-Jy., ^/..-^/.

And as_for_the_evil_man^ seek out his wick- y^rXA ^^
ednessjill thou^find none. ^..^^^i",.^./-,, ^^^/ >r^^cA/

16 The Lord is King for ever and ever :

TheTiations are perished out of his land. ^.^^A^^TZ:^

17 Lord, thou hast heard the desire of tlie

meek

:

"~^^oJt
Thou wilt ootabliah their heart, thou wilt^ iivT^f^f^'

cause thine ear to hear : JU^yr<,^z7r.c. ^..-7
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-^ • ^^"^^iS To judge the fatherless and the oppressed, Se'^nAcS^
'urLv>i That man which js of the earth may torrlfy / -y^-.^/ -^.

47^r^.^^^ /' ).no more.
'~

^ "^^^^^4"

XL ^^the chief MusiciaiyA Pjuhii /5f David.

In the Lord put I my trust

:

1^-^
How say ye^to mysoul,

_ ^(^ uejud±
^^''^^

.
Fle^to your mountain^^e Taii'di ? ^^ < ^

6y.[ ^ 3 For, lo, the wicked bend the bow, ^ '

uj€c/f

.

They make ready their arrow upon the
/.'

,

string,

^ ^/ That they may ^ shoot in darkness at the '^
' ... a

"^ *^~' upright in heart, v^ ^^ ^ ,,A^jia^Aysu
Q.^.,^ /^'^^ If the foundations be destroyed, iJPh: '^'^^'tT/^ ^

^.y^.^
,i' What can the righteous do ? ^ X^iUJ^^^^

^ .- 4 The LoRi^in his holy temple^ ^^
. ^^Jo/The Lord wiw»^ throne is in heavetV" "/^ ^^

t,^^^- .• Piis eyes behold
, ,^ .

'

^/ Id^^is eyelids try, the children of men. •'

-Z3it/ ' 5 The Lord trieth the righteous :

^<^ii-> • ' But the wicked and him that loveth violence

l,^'

'

his soul hateth.

I ^/ 6 Upon the wicked he shall rain snaresj^ •/ |/
-li^^.^.y Fire and brimstone/and burning;- wind/y^ '^

J-,\ X sAj yrhall be the portion ot their cup! ^?
%uA^dsm^ ^ For the Lord is righteous; he loveth ^igkt- <' ^

7^ eU^-

i^^:^i2^*ta^^AS^ The uprio;ht shall beliold his face, ii^' ^^'-^--^z^--—
<^,

XII. ^i^the chief Musicianj upoii Sheminith,
>^ A Psalm of David.

.."^y/ I ^aTiT(B, Lord; for the godly man ceaseth ;
/c/. / 'Z^A^'^

For'^the faithful fail from among the chil- <^

,

dren of men.
2 They speak vanity every one with his neigh-

bour : . a.uul cu .>
' V V

,y;^3zL l^/^:'-With flattering Jip^ with^double heart, do ^^ ^ '^ ."^

^i.5^V*. they speak. "^ /<^
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^ ^ 2^^ I c*^/

3 JThe Lord cjliall cut off all flattering lips, '.. ^^.c ^<^-<r" Y

'

The tongue tliat speakethVreat things^ ^.2/ /.^^Cj !

/ . ^. ^"-'4 \Vho have said, With our tongue will we ^><.^
^Prcvail;

, . , J
/<.^T^.V.

Our lips are ^our own : who is lord over usr ^ueo.wUk

'5 For the spoiling of_^the poor, forjhe mmm-J^f^
"*' vl

m^ of the needy, "^;v XL'Z^C^TX^^^C^ -^^i^
Now will I arise, saith the Lord ;

.a.^^v;*'*.,; .•/

^ /pt^<.j^.jcie>^t<...\ will set him ^in safety at whom they puff. ^ or, in the

'^'-^-^---'^-6 The words of the Lord are pure words/ ;/ f^gll'jjA
^As^silver^tried in a furnace^^f-earth, c - . -

' '^

J^urified seven times^ '- - - •
ckT^/

7 Thou shalt keep them, O Lord^
''Thou shalt preserve' them from this genera- '^---

tion for ever.

The wicked walk on every side, /<^-^-v^, v' ^ _ ,,

When •'^^1— ,.:i^^4- ^^n..„Un;i ./' /Ac^^^M^-^rr^ Z-C....*
•

, ^. , f^ I V. It,J IM

C.<rf ^ -^ cov.

f

/V exalted

among the

XIII. if^the chief MusicianPA Psalm of DavM.
'"" '^'"'"'

1 How long^ O Lord, wilt thou forget me/ " -> y
for ever ?

How long wilt thou hide thy face from me ?

2 How long shall I take counsel in my soul, J:<^c^

oUi^ Having sorrow in my heart alljthe day 1 ^ :* ^"-^ «^ .-.

How long shall mine enemy be exalted over

me ?

^l^^ 3 Consider and answer me, O Lord my God : , ^^/i^
Lighten mine eyes, lest I sleep the sleep of ^'^^ ^^'*-'/

deaths ^

^4/^A.^,j

4 Lest mine enemy say, I have prevailed

against him
;

Z(?5(_mine_adversaries rejoice when I am . ,

moved. - '->^^^- '
-'-

'
' <^-e^

5 But I have trusted in thy mercy; o- ^''^-^'' w/ -

My heart shall rejoice in thy salvatioi^ ft'-<^/ w /^./.^/J

£6/ I will sing unto the Lord,

Because he hath dealt bountifully with me. •^- - r^'.
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XIV. O^ the chief MusIciary^A- P-iahu /f David.

1 The fool hath said in his heart, There is no
> God.
They are corrupt, they have done abomin-

^- able works^
^ "^^ There is none that doeth good.

2 The Lord looked down from heaven upon
the children of men^

To see if there were any that did under-
stand,

That did seek after God. -" ' c^'

^ ^ e./^^ 3 They are all gone aside, they are together a^^

o^-^/' '*
- become 'filthy

:

- ^tz//c,'

There is none that doeth good, no, not one.

^/- 4 Have tiqi^<i»4w»»wlGdg^'e,^all the workers of
; jf/V.j

:i^f iniquity^ ?
*/

-e.y^ Who eat up my people as they eat bread^ / ^/
^^Ziaxv Thoy call not upon the Lord. ^1.^*^

^c^^i^^S There were they in great fear^ ' * ^.., -^!^..^ c^ /

'^^ For God is in the generation of the rlght-
'

.'^ eous.

Aj*^;*^;^^/is ^e put to shame the counsel of the poor,

,/r^.<j~.^/r ^GcausQ the Lord is his refuge. ^
;^^^^7^0h'th'at the salvation of Israel were come

out of Zion

!

.//,

i^ ,

*^ When the LoRD^^bringeth back the captivity
'"

.• of his people, ' ^
\ Jacob shall rejoice, /Israel shall be glad. <21m4L/

XV. A Psalm of David.

^.^^t/.^-i Lord, who shall sojourn in thy Tiant ? 11 ^/'•-V

^^ 1: Who shall dwell in thy holy hill ^,

\Ao^><^^B' ^^^^ walketh uprightly,"tSS workglEh "'^*- r^^\

;^ r,rt, : cjlc^J^. righteousuess, 1

^5^ ^x He/slandereth not with his ton^e, 'W.xjZa^ <- ' -- , ^^
V,fxt<

•Nor doeth evil to his friend, **v;^A»y
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t<^-^^t22C^*^<'.r=. Nor taketh Up a reproach against his neigh- -
7/* -^'V-^

Ij;'
^ '^ 4 In iwsoeyes a "^reprobate is despised

;

' See jer. vi.

j^ But he honoureth them that fear the Lord, ^
^°" - ^ ' *

'€u-\^^lJ^^'^^ ^9^sweareth to his own hurt, and changeth^-^^^^i^ff^^^

:^A^ ^ 5 rt^putteth not out his money to usury, ^^ jfejj^xZ^Cg^

Ihuif^^^'
^ Nor taketh reward against the innocent -- ^ /s..

He that doeth these things shall never be '^
^^

moved.

XVI. Michtam of David.

I Preserve me, O God : for in thee do I put
my trust.

_
^^ '

^^^^z^/

,1,^ 22!^ /t^^^/i \ I have said -^ the Lord, Thou art my ^ so the— ' -^-^ 7 Lqj-J .
' LXX., Vulg.

oJ-i^Y
'-^--''' 71 have no good beyond thee/ <^ Hebrew text

- /- ^

(2afi^/ 3 And of the saints that arein^he earth, ^eadf^tfv
A^Q>xC7 V^X ^^Aiid the excellenty^Fn "thomi. is all my de- hastsaid *̂^:^

^
light. "^^^T^

^. 4 Their sorrov/s shall be multiplied that *give '^^'jjJPV'

., ' .f<yu/' J^yr. gifts *o^another ^^<7f; ^ mt^^n.oi^n,

^ Their drink-offerings of blood will I not "
I'.y

""'"
'

\ offer, (z'/^-^v. <^

^ c.^^ js^Tqj.
^-g^i^g their names upon my lips.

%- i'^ 5 The Lord is the portion of mine inheritance

and of my cup :

- Thou maintainest my lot.

6 The lines are fallen unto me in pleasant
. . r

^1^?w^u^ places; A^--^' ,',

Yea, I have a goodly heritage.

7 I will bless the Lord, who hath given me
counsel

:

>/>nA/>L,/<^/ X^^ J'gins <iloQ instruct me in the night SQ.^L'(/<.^^-t.A.^^^«

' I ^
sons.

8 I have set the Lord always before me :

Because he is at my right hand, I shall not X^H^^^^ua.

be moved. /
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9 Therefore my heart is glad, and my glory

i?/''^/|H^M^-^sh-i4wp-shall dwell Mn safety, ^vf^/-// '^^.l^.^c./'

fi^^y- 10^ For thou wilt not leave my soul to ^Sheol

;

^^J^/,^. Neither wilt thou suffer thine- ^ holy one to ^^^^^ 0^-&£u
^^^'' see ^corruption J^" J'' —

—

1

1

)r, the pit.

Thou wilt shew me the path of life

:

In thy presence is fulness of joy
^^/&' "TAt thv rieht hand there are pleasures • for

(f^ <- ^evermore.

XVII. A Prayer of David.

I- Hear '^the rioht, O Lord,^ ^/u^^^^.^^.

^ jXttend unto my cry,

Give ear unto my prayer^

t tr^hat goeth not out of feigned lips. --^-^
ti^duc^ie^ 2 Let my judgmont come forth from thy pre

sence

;

.

Let thine eyes look upon equity, 'k/^^t ^ ^'^-

3 Thou hast proved mine heart; thou hast

/^W^ ^/^^'^ted me^ in the night ;^A;:>^ V-'^tj^
^

' l:~^-P^^^ am purposed that my mouth shall not

'transgress.

^^ '

/? /L 4 CumLrning the works of men, by the word
' of thy lips vtc^kaJ^ /

,.j,./, ,

^
I have kept mc from the ways of the iuLIri'. /" ' " v./-^--

',,,,^jM^^ N iuld up nil). g:ingnin thy paths, UAfMaiL
[^.^ JVVm^ m i

,
fuul i jtrpj 3lip no li //y^^ ^u^e ^iW-^iZyyt'^

"^'^^ -^//^^ 7j j^^^^ called upon thee, for thou wilt answer Ac^-^/

me, O God : ^ h"
Incline thine ear unto me,^hear thow my Q^^'/

speech.

Shew thy marvellous lovingkindness, O thou x?^^-a//
*

that savest,them which tolioj-ofugo 7?i thee ^o^^'wt^
^From those that rise up againstHhcm, by A^*o

07)1 f
rise

i-^)\' thy right hand^
-^^/. A-^'^ ^ /2^ '
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8 Keep me as the apple of the eye,
- Hide me under the shadow of thy wings / ^

9 From the wicked that4f»y mo wQeta, Afi<^^^^fr:t:

^

.. J^y deadly enemies^ that compass me about. .~ /."Ae^ j

:»^ lo'^hey are inclosed in their own fat : i^.^^Z^ ^U^^/^C^

^

With their mouth they speak proudly. ^ ~

^^/ II Now have they compassed us in our goin^o : 7. . , .- " >*i

^C^* They set their eyes to cast us down to the

earth. ^t^^^^

,<^ 12 He is like a lion ^that is greedy of prey, '

^^jt^"^^
^L^. '^ And as it were a young lion lurking in secret f^'^'f

^^ ^A
, places.

2^^y^ ^ 13 Arise, O Lord, /^M^
Pi'OMont him, cast him down :

Qt/Z'^nn^ , _

Deliver my soul from ^the wicked by thy ' 9^' *^^ '^
\ J » . I "Wicked which

sword/ J Y isthyszuord.

^Stfwt. rrtii u^jSmIA-^From ^men, by thy hand, O Lord, 3 or, met

5>>u<k»^jft. c^ From men of the world, whose portion is in
"'thy hand.

^cif9»t&C
;

this life,

/' And whose belly thou fillest with thy treasiM-e : ^<-

<^S?^^c^^/^<W^ ^They are satisfied with children, '^^
^:
^^^^^^(^f^^ And leave the rest of their substance to , ^

their babes.

A/ 1 5 As for me, I shall behold thy face in righte-

ousness :

I shall be satisfied, when I awake, with thy
^4 likeness. _ .

^Wthform.

XVIII. HFvthe chief Musician/ -A Pm'hr^ ^i the ser-
'^ vant of the Lord, of' David, who spake

unto the Lord the words of this song in

the day that the Lord delivered him from
the hand of all his enemies, and from the

hand of Saul : And he said,

1 I will love thee, O Lord, my strength. c^

2 The Lord is my rock, and my fortress, and
my deliverer

;

,...2^/.-.' My God, my strong rock, in him will I trust; ,'7i/{. ^J^
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My shield, and the horn of my salvation, my ^<^^<^/ ^r^rl^

high tower.

3 I will call upon the Lord, who is worthy to

be praised :

So shall I be saved from mine* enemies.

4 The cords of death compassed me, .^^ ,. ,?
/

n&h. Belial. And the floods of ^ungodliness made \n^ " ,^p,r^*Uy ^.

2i' afraid.

2^*t^^5 The cords of ^Sheol were round about nie : .->^r.-rf//^< >,_
"^

nz, The snares of death proTnontod me:^^^^'^tii^J^^^^- ' '

6 In my distress I called upon the Lord, ^^^ *C^ch^

And cried unto my God :

^<^ ^ He heard my voice out of his temple,
u, /{% /. *" And my cry "camel before him, ^m^^i^ into his

ears.

7 Then the earth shook and trembled^^

?t^c~ .
The foundations also of the mountains moved^ xU'G/ {/

ff^ j^ And were shaken, because he was wroth.

^^M^''^C^^ There went up a smoke ^out of his nostrils,

And fire out of his mouth devoured- ^
Coals were kindled lliLiLfiuni. t^<>r A, -i/

^ ^
V v/. , // 9 Aiid jte bowed the heavens/and came down : o^ ^^

And thick darkness was under his feet. -^f

10 And he rode upon a cherub, and did fly

:

Yea, he flew swiftly upon thewings of the wind. jLJ- /6y

iidU^f^^-^ II He made darkness his ooTiiciiing, '^^CdCu^A^mcey^^^^c^y
^ wcA4H is pavilion round about him;

. iL^.^c^;^--''^'^ Darkness of waters,, thick clouds of the skies. ---.iJl/ // <*--//
-^

12 At the brightness before hin^his thick clouds Z^'^^:^/
^M^id-M^i^^cc^ passed,
!W^^ ^^^^g^g^Hailstones and coals of fire.

, 13 The Lord also thundered in the heavens,

Jxi And the Most High uttered his voice; /<:-/.^/a.^
Hailstones and coals of fire.

14 And he sent out his arrows, and scattered ^^

them;

\hol'out"'^
^'^ ^Yea lightnings manifold, and discomfited .^ -^ ^-^j'

Hghinings. them.
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15 Then the channels of waters were seen,

,.^. And the foundations of the world were laid

bare^ ^ yAt thy rebuke, O Lord,
At the blast of the breath of thy nostrils.

16 He sent from ftbon'g, he took me, (y-yv'nifiL ^
/r^./^u^ He drew me out of many waters.

17 He delivered me from my strong enemy/ i/
And from them whkh hated me/ for they 9/ TiU-CTy

were too fiDWGiiful for me. -m^^^^ 's^V.-^ji

OuM^ ^"/^ ^ ^ They Mptmmm^m^ me in the day of my ca- ca^yy^Z- (<p^,

lamity :

But the Lord was my stay.

19 He brought me forth also into a large place
;

He delivered me, because he delighted in

me.
20 The Lord rewarded me according to my ---'-<-•

righteousness

;

According to the cleanness of my hands hath ^^/T/

he recompense^ me. „ ^'"^

2

1

For I have kept the ways of the Lord,
And have not wickedly departed from my

God.
22 For all his judgments are before me,

(hjLf And I put not away his statutes from me.
y'^dyji^^ 23 I was also perfect with him,
"'^^^'^ And I kept myself from mine iniquity. ^j
"fij-Sf^/ 24 ^^^^ the Lord recompensed me according to '^^'^^'^^^^^^ ^

^
my righteousness,

According to the cleanness of my hands in

his^sight. ^
25 With the merciful thou wilt shew thyself

merciful

;

./j^U / With the perfect man thou wilt shew thyself

X.^^ perfect

;

26 With the pure thou wilt shew thyself pure

;

/^^.^^^ And with the perverse thou wilt shew thy-

^</4. self froward.

B 2

iU /<^
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27 For thou wilt save the afflicted people;

But the haughty eyes thou wilt bring down, o^ J^^ <f<r^c<>^

28 For thou wilt light my lamp : Ca^.J^X./ '-^ 6.,.^
The Lord my God will nnlrormy darkness ../.yi/^,

(fo 29 For by thee jiut l I run upon a troop
; / c:('^.Z^j ^<^. 4^

. - / dcy And by my God Iwiil I leap«^over a wall. 'i«^- '
'

' -^/lo^fJi SO^God, his way is perfect

:

^/^-Z
>y7 The word of the Lord is tried : cv ^y^^.
^^^^^ 'P He is a shield unto alhthat yiilr thoir trust ^^Tcyc^-/^/^

^
in him. ^

3

1

For who is God ilaaiuidg the Lord ? ^^<^.^ '^'^^^

tC (juu^ -^s-who is a rock^wi^ our God ? it<4U^f -^^^xcOu

32 The God that girdeth me with strength,

And maketh my way perfect^ J/ V/'

3 Who maketh my feet like.hmds' feet/ / ^ '5:^H<^^uc/

/^/> And setteth me upon my high place^j ;/
Jft 34 ^iWwr teacheth my hands to war, .

So that Cam. iSo that mine arms^^bend a bow of brass. ^^^^^^-.-^.

35 Thou hast also given me the shield of thy
salvation

:

And thy right hand hath holden me up,

^^;
.

And thy ^Gentleness hath made me orreat."^ '^'^^^''^r:'^--^
maescension. ^ "t-i i i i i

^^^ ^«-w<:^:5f,<...^ /,

36 Ihou hast enlarged my steps under me, j "
n t , j~

- 3;j4i^my%eet did not olip. 6^/ U^, ^^f^nff^^d^f^f^
ankles t i 11/ • • / ^^/ •^''//^Q,

itf^ 2,^ 1 ^twpe-pursuejpmme enemies, and overtake^

,^^ them : ^^-ZiHMf^ Neither -dt^- 1 turn again till they ¥^n. con- o/te-

sumed. ^
I hoTi smit^^4• them through that they -^^rz^^^d^

"HiToro not^able to rise :

They «w^ fall«ir under my feet. u^i^^^M^ __

39 For thou hast girded me with strength^iiPHiar: / -
'" -^ 6-&^ti

,

Heb. caused Thou hast ^subdued under me those that
' bow.

rose up agamst me.

40 Thou hast also made mine enemies turn -^^ '<^J-
«^e4

their backs unto me; r-"^'

That I might dooti'my i them that hate me.

Heb

tij4f
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^ 41 They cried, but there was none to save^ /^T..^
'^~' Even unto the Lord, but he answered them

not.

42 Then did I beat them small as the dust be-

jz^mA^A fore the wind

:

, ,

jLr.'^ I did -^cast them out as the niira laif the oCOU- c^

streets.

43 Thou hast delivered me from the strivings

of the people

;

V - Thou hast made me the head of the nations :
' / '7\

A people whom I jimc^^t^ngrt shall serve v^^.jia'V^'>^'^^^

-s ^ 44 / Al lliL hmiiuj, uf ll 'iu mr they shall obey me '-^f^^^
g*i££vwj<^^^:. 'The strangers shall'submit themselves with'tg/^.;^ ^,.i'...\

^'^ ^ / ^yw^-^ 4w»unto me. ^. <^ti^^ ^ "H/^l^ti/::^ c^cOc^e^i
.^i^^^ ^^^74.5 The strangers shall fade away,

^ ^':,. ; ^ And jluiuk fut fuan out of their close places^

46 The Lord liveth ; and blessed be my rock
;

X ^ /// And exalted be the God of my salvation :

'^3^;fe?^v 47 A^ God that ex6cuteth vengeance for me, u^^ ^/
U?c«i4±i£i':', '^ '' And subdueth peoples under me^

^•^^^vifl^ 48 ¥»niu rescueth me from mine enemies : '^_/
^V771.-e--

'

Yea, thou liftest me up above ^hoGO that rise '<^*.

.. ^ up against me: ^ -yi^-e^
vr-o^---^ ». Thou haot delivere* me from the^man -^

-^*.. 49 ThereforeAvill^give thanks unto thee, O
AxUxZ^/ Lord, among the nations,

^

Andysing praises unto thy name. u^<jU6j^I

50 Great deliverance giveth he to his king

And sheweth mai'oy to his anointed,

To David, and to his seed for evermore

XIX. *^the chief Musician/ A Psalm of David.

1 The heavens declare the glory of God
;

And the firmament sheweth his handy-
work.

2 Day unto day uttereth speech,

And night unto night sheweth knowledge.
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y
3 There is no speech nor language \ . . ^ _ - - / ^

,^SHy'Their voicewnoy^eard. t-t^£.1t^^?S^5^A^
oil^d. 4 ''Their Hne is gone out through all thie earth, ejv. ^•^^. — <^^
'<^- ''"" And their words to the end of the world.

In them hath he set a tabernacle for the sun,

5 Which is as a bridegroom coming out of his \, ,^ \

: (c^^ ?j chamber^,
-kJc^^^iiM^

And rejoiceth as a strong man to run p \ raoo. m^ ^ )

6 His going forth is from the end of the

heaven,

And his circuit unto the ends of it

:

^ And there is nothing hid from the heat
;,^ad^ thereof. ^
/^7 TheTaw of the Lord is perfect, restoring ^,.

the soul

:

The testimony of the Lord is sure, making
wise the simple.

8 The precepts of the Lord are right, rejoicing

the heart

:

The commandment of the Lord is pure, en-

lightening the eyes.

9 The fear of the Lord is clean, enduring for

,ever: y.
The judgments of the Lord are true/4b^ aucC^

arc righteous altogether.

10 More to be desired are they than gold, yea,

than much fine eold :

rifeb. the
^[.'

/ Sweeter also than honey and - the honeycomb.

oneyconibl^^fr/^ I Moreover by them is thy servant warned
In keeping of them there is great reward.

1 2 Who can discern h'is errors '^

Clear thou me from hidden faults. >

Ox, from
J 2 Keep back thy servant also ^from presump-

tuous sins ;

Let them not have dominion over me : then
shall. I be perfect,

And I shall be clear from great transgres-^

sion.
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offerings.

~ Helj. Utrn

to ashes: or,

makefat.
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t/

/ 14 Let the words of my mouth^beacceptablq//

^ 0^ jPfnd the meditation of my heax^MiTmy
sight,^ "''^^>.^t.-_ P^LoRD, my rock, and my redeemer.

XX. ^J-e-the chief Musician^ A Psalm of David.

1 The Lord answer thee in the day of trouble;

The name of the God of Jacob set thee up /^ <s^ <?/,/-

on high

;

-
^op .• *

2 Send thee help from the sanctuary, -^

And uphoki thee out of Zion ;
^/:Pi?uu^(^^fMii^

yt\ 3 Remember all thy ^offerings.

And ^accept thy burnt-sacrifice ; Selah.

, (^-i,^^^ Grant thee thy heart's desire, /^ .-w. v

^^_^ And fulfil all thy counsel.
"^

—

Wk- AT^'^^ 5 We will triumph in thy^oalvation
,

;, <<^^;^/^^^

And in the name of our God we will set up
our^banners : / -c o^^-

The Lord fulfil all thy petitions.

./ 6 Now know j^
*

^ «^/liat the Lord saveth his anointed
;

Juij^-^ • He will answer him from his holy heaven
With the saving strength of his right hand.

7 Some U'list in chariots, and some in horses : <^y V" t

But we will make mention of the name of

the Lord our God.

^ 8 They are bowed down and fallen : 3 or, as some

But we are risen, and stand upright. ' ancient ver- \

9 "^Save, Lord: oLoKD,save

/t^,->' Let the king answer us when we call. g^Ui^^L^'S-c^^

XXI. :^^ the chief Musicia^A Psalm of David.

1 The king shall joy in thy strength, O Lord;

And in thy salvation how greatly shall he

rejoice

!

2 Thou hast given him his heart's desire,

And hast not withholden the request of his

lips. Selah,

^4'
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3 For thou preventest him with the blessings

L^ / cioU^ of yroopojity : ''^^''^'^'^yY

ICi^ Thou settest a crown of purcL gold on his
f^^^^^f

' head.

4 He asked life of thee, thou gav^st it him
;

^u^/£/ L ^i^'ength of days for ever and ever.
'

5 His glory is great in thy salvation :

Honour and majesty dost thou lay upon -
^/^^^ .-^

^ him.
_

i^settest "6 For thou ^makest him most blessed for ^'^-^^^'

ever: ^

Thou makest him glad with joy in thy pre- '^^-f^^^^^^Vir

y settest

'' ^'
ever

tugs.
<- V >^i

.. xu, 2. „ - _

J sence. r c^ju.,^ /c^ '-/^ >5
" For the kino- trusteth in the Lord,

t^*4f 1 And through the mii' O'/ of the J^st High
he shall not be moved.

8 Thine hand shall find out all thine enemies :

Thy right hand shall find out those that hate

thee.

9 Thou shalt make them as a fiery furnace in ^ v J^^^
iCuy<jL. the time of dty pi'ooQnoc : iCl^jLCLi^^^z/J^^^

'^

/viJ^^:^^

^i^lica^ccii/Z- The Lord shall swallow them up in his

.rhc / And^fire shall devour them.
- ^' 10 Their fruit shalt thou destroy from the

earth,

And their seed from among the children of

men.

, II For they intended evil against thee : . ,

.o^'to'^ They imagined a^device, which they

^

ould '^-

jDerform. €<J^

v^i2 For thou 'shalt make them turn their back, ^.y^^y ^/^J^ '^^^

'^^^^^
si ^hou shalt make ready 4k\} m juivs upon thy ^ ]^"^ - f^r^/i^,

^iHiT /Strings against theKfac^ ^;i^^-<^y^'-^''.^ -^'?,^ ^""^
~^

1 3 Be thou exalted, O Lord, m thy strength :
^-^

So will we sing and praise thy power.
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XXII. ^^ the chief Musicianuipoi^ Aijeleth ,Shahar/0^/^,^f£^fiti:
>- A Psahn of David.

""^^

1 My God, my God, why hast thou forsaken

^mJ-^J^^p me?
:^

^-''"^ ' ^»4^«<i«^^far from helping me, andfrom the -^ Or, Farfrom

- -^-'^ -words of my roaring? Zt^^.
2 O my God, I cry in the daytime, but thou of my roaring.

J J . ^^ ,^ /I answerest not

;

>9l / // '
'

H^^^y^' ^ And in the night season, and am not silent."^
- '^'^ ~"^

3 But thou art holy, ^
i.jiaM/ẑ ia3^^A^^ O thou tharinhabitest the praises of Israel, ^c"^..,-^/-'- -

^

4 Our fathers trusted in thee :

(£/J^Xf They trusted, and thou didst r,jlu% them. dzUu^e^f
'

5 They cried unto thee, and were delivered :

<3r>yi.-^^-^ They trusted in thee, and were not ashamed. (^^l~^~~^^

6 But I am a worm, and no man
;

A reproach of men, and despised of the

people.

7 All they that see me laugh me to scorn :
*

'^'Z c^,. They shoot out the lip, they shake the head,

'^atc^dU^fi'f^^m^. saying, -
,

-.

^^ ...^^y ^ " ^-% 2^g trusted on the Lord, 'llot him ^mmmm- ^ Q^-. Commit^

"^^-^^^Z him •
•
L^yy^fj'"!"^^

i£.//^L/<n.. ^*- Let him deliver him,'seeing he delighteth

him.

9 But thou art he that took me out of the

^^ womb.:, ^^^^
±*"""^"^''^X^^ Thou "didst make me trust when I was upon U^a£^ SX^

my mother's breasts.

10 I was cast upon thee from the womb :

Thou art my God from my mother's belly. (6-t>^.^,^,

11 Be not far from me ; for trouble is near

;

^^-^ ^^/-- For there is none to help.

1

2

Many bulls have compassed me :

Strong bulls of Bashan have beset me round.

^ ^ , 73 They4*«w^2:apebJ^upon me with their mouth, 'WL...Z

ct^iiCo As a ravenmg and a roanng lion. ^^^
7^

JU>h-
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15

/w'.̂ -'

So y^-f

,XX., Vulg.

g.l Syr.x»y
^mfSfT The
lebrew text

3 pointed

iads, Z//£'fc'

t^^liii/ictd'

17

19

^'7

14 I am poured out like water,

And all my bones are "out of joint :
"^

-^hiz^i^^

, My heart is like wax
;

It is melted in the midst of my bowels.

My strength is dried up like a potsherd
;

And my tongue cleaveth to my jaws
;

And thou hast brought me into the dust of

death.
'

-f- a4^ \i6 For dogs have compassed me :

'^t^eAMuH^i^^^^?'^'^^ assembly of evil doers have inclosed ^
me^; y'

^ niffrning my hands and my feet.

I may tell all my bones :

They look and stare upon me.

They part my garments among them,

And upon my vesture do they cast lots.

But be not thou far off, O Lord : A-^

my strength, haste thee to help me.
20 Deliver my soul from the sword

;

2My darling'from the power of the dog.

2

1

Save me from the lion's mouthy j, ^ /

i^juK. And from the horns of the wild-oxer^-v4^

^/^^ S^^riiou liast answered me.

22 I -will declare thy name unto my brethren :
, ^

In the midst of the -asaeantek^f will I praise Cfft4^4JuaAum^

thee.

23 Ye that fear the Lord, praise him
;

All ye the seed of Jacob, glorify him
;

And stand in awe oX^.him, all ye the seed of

Israel.

24 For he hath not despised nor abhorred the

affliction of the afflicted
;

Neither hath he hid his face from him

;

But when he cried unto him, he heard.

Of thee -^^ my praise in the great assem-

bly :

~-

1 will pay my vows before them that fear

him.

^ffi-^fsi
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26 The meek shall eat and be satisfied : ^ f .-/

They shall praise the Lord that seek/him : ff^aJt^t^
r^^^. Let your heart live for ever. ^

^
27 All the ends of the earth shall remember

and turn unto the Lord :

'-''^' And all the familico of the nations shall Huu^AJi^Ca^

worship before thee.

28 For the kingdom is the Lord's :
^

,,,.^. ^ And he 4i«4«tif among the nations. t^ ^^^w^e^^u

y^y,; 29 All the fat ones of the earth shall eat and
worship

:

^

All they that go down to the dust shall bow
before him,

<>^^ c..^^ c^, Even he that cannot keep his soul alive.

30^A seed shall serve him

;

'.

VjiViui?^/
^

EP^«/-Alt shall be -^••iBPBi^^wwwi**!*^ the Lord mmmmmshkii 1

c^ -
9.^ unto the^eneration.

\mto"the\^d'
31 They shallcome, and shall declare his right- for\genera- ^

eousness ^''°"'

Unto a people that shall be born, that he

^Z. hath done it.

XXIII. A Psalm of David.

I The Lord is my shepherd ; I shall not

want.

7 ^ 2 He make' h me to lie down in "^green pastures:

xz^/^r He leadeth me beside the^waters^ root.

f'-^s^ '?"-^-^ 3 He restoreth my soul: "^.^e^ uhC^g^
'^^ (aiuJ-^^ He 4 iLadclh me in -'iiy paths of righteousness '/*;

for his name's sake.

4 Yea, though I walk through the valley of

the shadow of death,

I will fear no evil/ for thou art with me^ "''/*/

Thy rod and thy staff they comfort me.

5 Thou preparest a table before me in the

le^ji,^.^^ presence of mine ud iii Lijai ' iiLJ : '^*^^¥^^:^^. ."^^

ZiuJ/ ' Thou hast ^anointed my head with oil; my 3|||h. ^"€/^,

cup runneth over. "^^^- '-''^''-
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%;fifJjifr 6 Surely goodness and fnercy shall follow me
all the days of my life :

And I will dwell in the house of the Lord
feb. ifor ever.
length

days.
,

XXIV. A Psalm of David.

1 The earth Ts the Lord's, and the fulness

thereof

;

The world, and they that dwell therein.

2 For he hath founded it upon the seas,

And established it upon the floods.

3.W}fo shall ascend into the hill of the

Lord ?

Or who shall stand in his holy place ? Ctt^eLf

4 He that hath clean hands, and a pure heart ; />'^<^/,i^^ £-•

. Who hath not lifted up his soul unto vanity,

^^-ifijtin^ ^#w sworn deceitfully.

5 He shall receive )i blessing from the Lord, ^/
And righteousness from the God of his sal-

vation.

u^jLuu^ 6 This is the generation of them that seek

^2^^ after him, '^ffJ^'i ^^'^/^c^y
h, 0^ That seek thy face, ^qjacob^ Selah. __^^Z^^ ''^<

S?^<uW7 Lift up your heads, O ye gateT; '^^'^^^^^lUr^.ic^
V; ft^5^52^ And be ye lift up, ye^verlasting doors^ y
f^^^ And the King of glory shall come in.

/^.^ / 8 Who is the King of glory ? '^
,

The Lord strong and mighty.

The Lord mighty in battle.

9 Lift up your heads, O ye gates

;

.

Yea, lift them up, ye^verlasting doors/ -^ "
' y

And the King of glory shall come in.

lo Who is this King of glory ?

The Lord of hosts,

He Is the King of glory. Selah.
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XXV. A injuiTj/jj f̂ David.

I Unto thee, O Lord, do I lift up my soul.

^^ 2 O my God,Jn"thee have I trustedjj »/
Let me not be ashamed/ W
Let not mine enemies triumph over me.

3 Yea, none that wait on thee shall be ashamed

:

^ -f^^^af^-^j They shall be ashamed ^»4if^ deal treache-

rously without cause.

4 Shew me thy ways, O Lord
;

Teach me thy paths.

5 Guide me in thy truth, and teach me/ /
For thou art the God of my salvation / >/

^
On thee do I wait all the day.

-T --'"'^- 6 Remember, O Lord, thy tender mercies and
thy lovingkindnesses

;

For they have been ever of old.

7 Remember not the sins of my youth, nor my
transgressions :

According to thy lovingkindness remem±>er
thou me,

For thy goodness' sake, O Lord.
8 Good and upright is the Lord :

/4.c// Therefore will he instruct sinners in the

way.

9 The meek will he guide in judgment

:

And the meek will he teach his way.

10 All the paths of the Lord are fwti 'Cf and
truth

Unto such as keep his covenant and his tes-

timonies.

1

1

For thy name's sake, O Lord,
Pardon mine iniquity, for it is great.

12 What man is he that feareth the Lord ?

^<^/ Him shall he instruct in the way that he
shall choose.

^ <^- -/''^I'S His soul shall dwell at ease

;

Ce^^^r And his seed shall inherit the land.
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14 The secret of the Lord is with them that

fear him

;

Or, And Ms 1 And he will shew them his covenant.

lakelKi 15' Mine eyes are ever toward the Lord
; / , ^^

now it. Por he shall pluck my feet out*of the net. ''^'^- /Uw /C-^
16 Turn thee unto me, and have mercy upon

. , ^ , 3 . . .. me

;

For I am desolate and afflicted.

17 The troubles of my heart are enlarged :

/ A ^y"/ O/bring thou me out of my distresses.
{j^a^^

18 Look upon mine affliction and my4^
;

/ca^^/75^j^/«x<^

And forgive all my sins.

/ QtJ^^9 Liu all upon mine enemies, for they are many; ^Sx^.^^^ -

And they hate me with cruel hatred. ./<,^^-t-w^^

y^/ 20 Oj(keep my soul, and deliver me :

',
, , Let me not be ashamed, for I put my trust j

in thee.

2

1

Let integrity and uprightness preserve me,

, For I wait on thee.

22 Redeem Israel, O God,
Out of all his troubles.

XXVI. A Prii^in/f David.

^ / I Judge me. O LoRD>tf

f/ , '^j^or 1 have walked in mine integrity :

^^^ ar*v*--*^t? I have trusted also in the LoRD^iI^chall not ^^^^^^

2 Examine me, O Lord, and prove me

;

Try my reins and my heart.

3 For thy lovingkindness is before mine eyes

:

And I have walked in thy truth.

^ ,
'

. 4 I have not sat with vain persons,

7,.. , Neither will I go in with dissemblers.
'i'^Aje^^^tu^-k^ 5 I hate the-taasaafel^c of evil doers ; >^-- ^..^l^^v^-t^-'^

And will not sit with the wicked.

/,^ , ^
6 1 will wash mine hands in innocency :

So will I compass thine altar, O Lord :
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^.fg^Co^ ^ ^^^^ I j^^y pi^blioh iTTJth the voice of'^J^g^lS.^
thankseivino/ Z^ 7^ %iuC^/_

And tell of all tliy wondrous works.

. 60-.^^ 8 Lord, I love the habitation of thy house, //(',..^ ^^

//-' A^.-^ And the place ^vhere thy dory dwelleth. ^'Rtb.o/the
fU<^.A^ '^^ / 0^1 ^

1 • 1 • tabernacle of

9 ^Gather not my soul with sinners, thy glory.

I
J ^ Nor my life with men of blood :

\^^^J^^^
10 In whose hands is mischief, 'a-.V v. ^ .

^/mU2',^^ And their right hand is full of bribes.

11 But as for me, I will walk in mine integrity:

« Redeem me, and be merciful unto me. ^^^d-^^

12 My foot standeth in an even place :

In the congregations will I bless the Lord.

XXVII. xi PMiwt^i David.

I The Lord is my light and my salvation

;

whom shall I fear ?

The Lord is the strength of my life ; of

whom shall I be afraid ?

<j ^. 2 When ^i*©' evil doers ^came upon me to

up my flesh,

Even mine adversaries and my foes, they

stumbled and fell.

3 Though an host should encamp against me, c«^ /

My heart shall not fear:

^ g -^- Though war should rise against me,
j^/ ^2^^^^ ""Even then will I be confident.

^^^ 4 One thing have I asked of the LoRD,y
zf^r^^Tiat will 1 seek after^ — ^

- That I may dwell in the house of the Lord
all the days of my life,

To behold ^the beauty of the Lord.i/ ^iis**^^*:^
<^*^<t'^nd to'^nquire in his temple. -fdiiux^caMX^i^

/_, , 5 For in the day of trouble he shall keep me^ V^y' , . ^/

j^-^ doBft in his tabonnnola: ,aj^z£^^/^¥tA^^U^

/^^./^o/*^ In the hiding plaao of his t-ont shall he hide n^

He shall lift me up upon a rock.
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6 And now shall mine head be lifted up above
mine enemies round about me/ i/

pyMXL '

iFbcirtefopc will\l^offer in his toat sacrifices of;

ohouting / .V

I will sing, yea, I will sing praises unto the

Xc^LORD.
7 Hear, O Lord, when I cry with my voice :

Have mercy also upon me, and answer me. c^^^Uiu^^^
8 ^,My heart hath said unto thee,ySeek ye my "' ' ' l^

Thy face. Lord, will I seek.

9 Hide not thy face. from me; /^^
Put not thy servant away in anger

:

Thou hast been my help

;

Cast me not off, neither forsake me, O God ^
of my salvation. ^J^

uu^e-/ lo WliLii my father and my mothe^^orsake^
Heb. will Tliwt the Lord ^will take me up.

UZ^ 1 1 Teach me thy way, O Lord/ */

J ,

And lead me In'a plain path, /-

?v'i^ Because of ^mine enemies.

[ef^^ 12 Deliver me not over unto the will of mine
adversaries :

/y_ For false witnesses are risen up against me,
^^"^^ and such as breathe out » ioluiiLiiL. ^

13 Oh had r not believed to see the goodness */.c^^>

of the Lord ^ ^^."•x.c>^

In the land of the living-r-

14 Wait on the Lord :

Be strong, and let thine heart take courage^1^
Yea wait thou on the Lord. '

"

XXVIII. 'j4"I^mJm fi{ David.

I Unto thee, O Lord, will I cajl

;

fX(t^?fej^^f<tZ^ My rockj bold wofe thy poaoa fe»m me': s -

Lest, if thou keep silence from me, <_ cjL. /'

I become like them that go down into the

pit.

.^
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2 Hear the voice of my supplications, when I

cry unto thee,

When I hft up my hands ^toward thy holy ^Oy, toward
1 the innermost

OraCie.
^ ^

place ofthy

3 Draw me not away with the wicked, sanctuary.

J And with the workers of iniquity

j

I,-
Which speak peace with their neighbours, /^^Jt^^f^/

But mischief is in their hearts. /e^t^Cj

c^y 4 Give them according to their work, and ac-

l^^'<^^
J

cording to the wickedness of their doijngs: { i.iA.c

'

^/^-r^£/ Give them after the operation of their hands

;

Render to them their desert.

5 Because they regard not the works of the

Lord,
Nor the operation of his hands,

He shall break them down, and not build

j2A^ujLr^ them up.

6 Blessed be the Lord,
Because he hath heard the voice of my suj)-

plications.

The Lord is my strength and my shield

;

My heart^trusted in him, and I am helped :

Therefore my heart greatly rejoiceth
;

And with my song will I praise him.

±:'^^nri^' 8 The Lord is their strength,

J:^ «j>Cy^/ «^ And he is a stronghold_ of salvation to his
rX^^-t^-'-^- anointed.

9 Save thy peopley^

cv '^nd bless thine inheritance :

J^ ir€aA// 'Feed them also, and4tfrthem up for ever. '(*<^ ?- ^-^ - ^^. ^

XXIX. A Psalm of David

L at-^'i ' ^ 2 niighty, ^ Or. i^ods.

Give unto the Lord, O ye sons of the

Give unto the Lord glory and strength.

^i^<L rc'/'l/ 2 Give unto the Lord the glory-^ his name;

\S^9^"txnnA^/y. Worship the LoRD^'in the beauty of holiness.

See Ex. XV.
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3 The voice of the Lord is upon the waters :

The God of glory thundereth/ f/
,The Lord is upon ^many waters.

4 The voice of the Lord is w.ith power^; /j^^^ -
'^^<^ ,.-/^

The voice of the Lord is w'wh majooty./^o^wrt

^
gA^- '^^

5 The voice of the Lord breaketh the cedars
;

Yea, the Lord breaketh /the cedars of Leba- ^ ^.«ce^

non.

6 He maketh them also to skip like a calf;

Lebanon and Shirion like a young wild-ox. tu<^cu-^

7 The voice of the Lord howotliout flames of 'i'^J^^ ^/^^^
fire.

;^c^24>*^^7%^ ' —
8 The voice of the Lord shaketh the wilder-

ness
;

The Lord shaketh the wilderness of Ka-
desh.

9 The voice of the Lord maketh the hinds to /- ^--Z
calve,

^hiJ^U-jM. And layoth the forests bare

:

c^^

'ii^/'d^/ And in his temple all of it iittoroth ^ory. ^^^ 6.^.. «- -*— -,

10 The Lord sat as king at the Flood

;

-^.^^^^^^^f
*^

Yea, the Lord sitteth^ King for ever.
*"^

'

1

1

The Lord will give strength unto his people;

The Lord will bless his people with peace.

XXX. A Psalm of Da¥id { a Song at the dedication 'i^
of the house^ 5 ^ ^r^^z^xui^ ^'

1 I will extol thee, O Lord; for thou hast

draivji.
2 raised me Up, ' *,

And hast not made my foes to rejoice over

me.
2 O Lord my God,

^^ I cried unto thee, and thou hast healed me.

O Lord, thou hast brought up my soul

from^Sheol: r>^
Thou hast kept me alive, ^from them that

go down to the pit.

\/i....^
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4 Sing praise unto the Lord, O ye saints of

his,
_

A^^
And o;ive thanks Lat the remembrance of ' 9'''''"^"^_.-

, . ? ,

,

holyim«morrati ~yu

v»uK.pvcuMi;iUvi£. niS holmeSS. SeeEx.iii.i5.<f^

:r^.< // 5 J^or his anger is but for a moment

;

^2i^^

^r^JX^l^cicti-^tfei'^
his favour is Hfe :

^nfiz^c^^c^a^t^
^ At tiycw"Seeping eomcth in to loclgo» ;t^^^?^^^^^?t^^

'^v'-A^ -I " "'/ But- thLi ' c ij a jjlijii^' orjo}^in the morning. Cc^H^^
6 ^wt^s for me, I said in my prosperity, / /w^^U y

I shall never be moved.

7 Lord,^ thy favour(yiou hadst 'made my
i^j'ti^L A"" / " "" mountain to stand strong :

Thou didst hide thy face/ I was troubled. V
8 I criedJo thee, O Lord; / o^h\,L ^.^.y

And unto the Lord I made supplication.

9 What profit is there in my blood,y

urj O^hen I go down" to the pit ?

/ Shall the dust praise theej^ (^/

7 ^^hall it declare thy trutH?

10 Hear, O Lord, and have mercy upon me : '<^/^^«--

Lord, be thou my helper.

1

1

Thou hast turned for me my mourning into

dancing :

/h Thou hast loosed my sackcloth, and girded
' me with gladness

;

^(^:i^,<^-":''^ \2 To the end '^ that "^/^ji' glory may sing praise ''^tha men

to thee, and not be silent. pr^H
O Lord my God, I will give thanks unto i^ii^e}ieno\i;^'.

, thee for ever.

XXXI. ^^ the chief Musician/A Psalm of David. .

/.K.. /^'^^V I In thee, O Lord, ha^o I tnkon roftigo ;/^ V"^ "7
-^ /^et me never be asHamed :

Deliver me in thy righteousness.

2 Bow down thine ear unto me; deliver me
speedily: ^^j^Ut^

^':J ( j^/c ^-jL //B^jhou_ to me a^rock of otrongth^y
^^'^X^ct^

~ '^n house of ^defence to save me.
>;vnwj-

c 2
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, 3 For thou art my rock and my fortress
;

'AJL^^^^f ,^^^ for thy name's sake -thou wilt lead me, ^ ^y^' "^^

V and guide me.
^

2oc<l^ 4 Thou wilt bring me out of the net that they ^^
^ave laid privily for me : / _ .

For thou art my stronghold. >^//U~^^tj

5 Into thine hand I commend my spirit : ^^ '^

Thou hast redeemed me, O LoRD^thou God ?/ \

of truth.

6 I hate them that regard lying vanities : ^^^-^ ^..J^/

, But I trustjn the Lord.^ 7 I will/ejoice|ang/Be'giad in thy mercy :

, For thou hast seen my affliction
;

Thou hast known my soul in adversities
;

8 And thou hast not shut me up into the '/

hand of the enemy/ j/
Thou hast set my feet in a large place. i<-<,u-^f

y,^u..jf^
9 Have mercy upon me, O Lord, for I am in

Mine eye wasteth away with grief, yea^ my , av^^-e^.-.--^/

soul and my body. ^4/
10 For my life is spent with sorrow, and my ^-'z-

years with sighing:

My strength faileth because of mine iniquity,

and my bone^^re wasted away. ^z^a^^^.^^-

^£ca-7^,uL 1 1 n[ h^MftlJieGn areproach) because of all mine ^^^ o-^-^-y^

adversarie'sT""^ '-^-^-"-^
.

Yea unto my neighbours exceedingly, and a '
'> Z^^cc-^ '^'"^

fear to mine acquaintance :

They that did see me without fled from me.

1

2

I am forgotten as a dead man out of mind : , .

I am like a broken vessel. '/><^ ^ .-.J^ ^/y^.^^^'

13 For I have heard the.e-s41-^*epoF# of many^ ^^^-A/ y
Terror on every side : >^ <^-:^/

While they took counsel together against me.

They devised to take away my life.

14 But I trusted in thee, O Lord :

I said, Thou art my God.

^W'i^
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1

5

My times are in thy hand :

DeHver me from the hand of mine enemies,

and from them that persecute me.
16 Make thy face to shine upon thy servant

:

t<..o'vv.A Save me in thy mor>y. Jc>i^u^^a^.UuUu,<^^

1

7

Let me not be ashamed, O Lord ; for I

have called upon thee : ' / /
.c\-.f^-

y. , . Let the wicked be ashamed, let them be-^«t .iU-to*^
l^oJr<rf^^^tt to c ilonco in ^ tho grQ¥o. qJtW,^^ " iilLj &WMi\

^^.co 18 Let the lying lips be dumb

;

- ^ _*"

l:^/?w^v^ "^c^--^/Which speak against the righteous ^I'
l
'o u^y<uK(UiXtu

''^^"^Z cfy gantly,

With pride and contempt.
'19 Oh how great is thy goodness, which thou

hast laid up for them that fear thee
; J /4J'

' 7^
Which thou hast wrought for them that -teke- iziU-rn^^^'^^

j-y refuge in thee, before the sons of men ! '

// /
cl<^' X 20 In the hidMij^^^laco of thy presence mik- tho'u (U^t^e^/'^^-^^

^/u^'."- A hicle them from the plottings of man : , ^,

'U.^^^^^^^'^n'^ou wtk keep them secretly in a tabornailo "k^^^iAtc^^

from the strife of tongues. ^

2

1

Blessed be the Lord :

For he hath shelved me his^lovlngkindness

Vv 4*r'? t:zz. (^TveUoupf iiTa strongly.
22 As for me, I said in my haste,;

/I am cut off from before thine eyes :

Nevertheless thou heardest the voice of my
/ _ supplications^

fp/i O^^henl cried unto thee.

^23 O^love the Lord, all ye his saints :

.The Lord preserveth the faithful,

And plentifully rewardeth the proud doer.

,^^e//</*/c •^'^ Be strong, and let your heart take courage,^ , /

/,i.;..
' All ye that wait for the Lord. /^T^^^'y

ICXXIL A^^salm^f David/ Maschil.

I Blessed is he whose transgression is for-

given, whose sin is covered.
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2 Blessed is the jnan;
^^ '^^^to°wEomTKe Lord imputeth not iniquity,

^nd in whose spirit there is no guile.

3 When I kept silence, my bones waxed old

Through my roaring all the day long.

4 For day and night thy hand was heavy upon
me

:

^
p^^ udb

My moisture was changed /^(ari- with the ^^ »4<

droughts of summer. Selah. ^

5 I acknowledged my sin unto thee, and mine
iniquity have I not co¥orod/ '/ Tu^^

I said, I will confess my transgressions unto

the Lord
;

And thou forgavest the iniquity of my sin.

Selah. 4^
/ - / 6 For this ohall every one that is godly pray

'^*^ r"

unto theerin a time when thou mayest be '^ ^ c- ^ c t

— found

:

Surely when the great waters overflow ^^ ^^t>*w v cr-?c o^

They shall not reach unto him. '<rt< . «c,yX

7 Thou art my hiding-place; thou wilt pre- .C<--o-'

serve me from trouble

;

, Thou wilt compass me about with songs of

-T^^^-*-*^ .^ deliverance. Selah.

8 I will instruct thee and teach thee in the

way which thou shalt go :

^

'
I will counsel thee with mine eye upon thee. ^^-^^ ",

9 Be ye not as the horse, or as the mule^.*-
^'^ "^

'

^"

which have no understanding

:

Whose trappings must be bit and bridle tOT'-^x*^^ u^^J^c^ «a3J

. ^ hold^themjn, 'v'

r,i^^ ^^^^^ Else theyxcomeVnot near unto thee. ^^^
,

^'

\c^lftir.
j^ Many aro tho sorrows -ef the wicked : ^ sisM-^T^/

^^^^^^ But he that trusteth in the Lord, mercy '

— shall compass him about.

1 1 Be glad in the Lord, and rejoice, ye righteous

:

And shout for joy, all ye that are upright in

heart.
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XXXIII. I Rejoice in the Lord, O ye righteous : ^^*::i T /*j

^Praise is comely for the upright. (kiar>K.<.^'

.

c 2 Give thanks unto the Lord with harp :

L^eLcjC^. Sing praises unto him with the psaltery of

ten strings.

3 Sing unto him a new song

;

Play skilfully with a loud noise.

^
J 4 For the word of the Lord is right

;

-/ ^- And all his work. is/in faithfulness.

5 He loveth righteousness and judgment

:

/f
• 1 -

The earth is full of the moroy of the Lord. /^i^«*^^>/W^^

By the word of the Lord were the heavens
made

;

And all the host of them by the breath of

his mouth.

7 He gathereth the waters of the sea together

as an heap

:

^ He layeth up the dopthg in storehouses. cilULpAy

8 Let all the earth fear the Lord :

Let all the inhabitants of the world stand in

awe of him.

9 For he spake, and it was/; oI^m^js^

He commanded, and it stood fast.

zl ii^^'^ 10 The Lord byinrroth (to nought)the counsel
'' of the natipns/5

xtjinxo^cLi^ He makcLik the thoughts of the peoples^of ^^
none effect.

1

1

The counsel of the Lord standeth^or ever,

The thouMits of his heart to all ofenerations.

12 Blessed is the nation whose God is the

Lord;
The people whom he hath chosen for his

own inheritance.

13 The Lord looketh from heaven
;

He beholdeth all the sons of men
;

14 From the place of his habitation he looketh

forth

Upon all the inhabitants of the earth ;

AcukM ^^^-
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15 He -wko fashioneth their hearts alike
;

Who considereth all their works. ^^ ^^
16 >There is no king saved by a groat paviTor :

A mighty man is not delivered by great „^^<zjy

^strength.

1

7

AV horse is a vain thing for safety :

Neither shall he deliver any by his great

power. '

'

18 Behold, the eye of the Lord is upon them

j^ that fear him, ^ ^ .— Upon them that wait/01- his mercy
;

'fLo/mMy

19 To deliver their soul from death,

, And to keep them alive in famine.

20 Our soul hath tai«riegi for the Lord: 2i/lsU&oC/
He is our help and our shield.

2

1

For our heart shall rejoice in him,

Because we have trusted in his holy name, ^j y
22 Let thy mercy, O Lord, be upon uSjAfccord- /^/

ing as we wait fcrr thee. A'Ci^'fiv^xizM^ uc '

''^

:IV. u ':? PsiiJin 0f David/ when he changed his //TT*—^

behaviour before Abimelech> and ha tt/f^/

drove him away, and he departed.

1 I will bless the Lord at all times :

His praise shall continually be in my mouth.
2 My soul shall make her boast in the Lord :

*/' The meek shall hea^ and be glad. ^(.^^.<^^^Y

V ^ C)^ magnify the Lord with me,
And let us exalt his name together.

4 I sought the Lord, and he answered me,,^ ^^.^//
And delivered me from all my ^gw'OI'S. x^Caa^/Aa- 4/

/_ 5 They looked unto him, and ^were lightened :

'^ And their faces

'

wliall nut be_confounded. - ^^

,

c. 5. 6 This poor maui^alled, and the Lord heard;' CtUcU AtJ
And saved him out of all his troubles. A

7 The angel of the Lord encampeth round
about them that fear him,

And delivereth them.
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>y 8 O/ taste and see that the Lord is good :

Blessed is the man that trusteth in him.

n// 9 O/fear the Lord, ye his saints :

For there is no want to them that fear him.

10 The young Hons do lack, and suffer hunger:
But they that seek the Lord shall not want
any good thing.

1

1

Come, ye children, hearken unto me :

I will teach you the fear of the Lord.
12 What man is he that desireth life.

That loveth mrniy days, that he may see CluycC/

good ?
^

13 Keep thy tongue from evil,

And thy lips from speaking guile.

14 Depart from evil, and do good

;

Seek peace, and pursue it.

15 The eyes of the Lord are toward the

righteous.

And his ears are open unto their cry. .^

16 The face of the Lord is against them that

do evil.

To cut off the remembrance of them from
the earth.

w A*^~i • 17 They cried, and the Lord heard, JhlJu^Ml^Hi^

OS-^-Zc^-*^ <'^

And delivered them out of all their troubles.

1-8 The Lord is nigh unto them that are of a
'" broken heart

;

<l,vf-^ </^.^'J^ And/saveth 'such as be of a contrite spirit. ">^/

19 Manv^re the afflictions of the righteous :

But ouTof themalUthe Lord delivereth him .

20 He keepeth all his bones :

Not one of them is broken.

2

1

Evil shall slay the wicked :

"" "^ - '^ And they that hate the righteous shall be ^^
1 condemned. - Or,̂giuity.

2 2 The Lord redeemeth the soul of his servants

:

, ^y And none of them that trust in him shall be

yjy ^condemned.
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XXXV. ui Pmlm 6f David.

I Strive thou, O Lord, with them that strive ^<^^^ c«^<!

with me :

Fight thou against them that fight against ."^

me.
Take hold of shield and buckler,

A ' ^yvu/l And vii&& for -minr help.
/2fiu2/^"^«^

/ / // 3 Draw out also the spear, and stop the way'^^i:^^^;^^^^
against them that pursue me : <j^.^^T^^'

Say unto my soul, I am thy salvation.

4 Let them be ashamed and brought to dis- c<r.M...^.

honour that seek after my soul

:

'.^--^-'

Let them be turned back and confounded --^/^^^c.-^

that devise my hurt.

5 Let them be as chaff before the wind/
y^^^^^^^^/^^^/

And the angel of the Lord ohaoing them^^^yj/ '-^-^ ^
eb. dark- 6 Let their way be ^ dark and slippery/ ?/

ir^piaces. And the angel of the Lord pursuing them.

7 For without cause have they hid for me,./ .^ . /

^
^their net /;. a pit, -^,g^/M^^.nt.A

Without cause have they digged/or my soul. - S^pidL
2b. which 8 Let destruction come upon him -at unawares ;

^eth^ And let his net that he hath hid catch

himself:
/Into ^\\!\\\\ destruction let him fall therein. ,- > -^^fv-^,/ -

ZLz 9 And my soul shall be joyful in the Lord:
/;«>//. It shall rejoice in his salvation.

10 All m^bones shall say,/

i^CoRDTwhols like unto thee,

Which deliverest the poor from him that is

too strong for him,

Yea, the poor and the needy from him that

spoileth him? ^
11 4 Unrighteous witnesses rise up

;
't^^v/ ^^

ErSiii.x. They ask me of things that I know not ^^^J"",:^^'
.12 They reward, me evil for goodx 9/,^ -...^^r-/ ^'

To the bereaving of my soul. ^ ^ y .;.--. '>s6( ^,



'^

.

^^^^^^_^&^^^c^..- friend/ my brother :
^^/

^^/^^^^^ , I bowed down mourning, as one that be-
* ^ ' tiro 1 l£i^T-> Kir* \^r^ r^¥\\ c^-v
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13 But as for me, when they were sick, my
clothing was sackcloth :

I afflicted my soul with fasting; n ^^>
r And my prayer/ return«t4^ into mine own 'd4xAJJC/

bosom.

i^^/^j^, 14 Ibehaved myself "as though it had been my
^^^^r^»^s^^-.' friend/:

:z;^-C-/
"' waileth his mother. . .^ .

5^.vJL^; 15 But on my halting they rejoiced, and gather- uHUu,/7uiajA
y^. .e.^^^'. ^^ themselves together :

The ^abjects gathered themselves together ^Ox,smiters.

against me, and^I knew "^it not; =Or,4i»wir.7^*^<^

1 ^ / They did tear me, and ceased not

:

^juu^^-yu^
< '^ J 16 Willi profane mockers ^in feasts, ^V'A'

They gnashed upon me with their teeth.
the\^^^.

17 Lord, how long wilt thou look on?
Rescue my soul from their destructions,

*My darling from the lions. .^
L^^^w"^"^

,^,d^/ 18 I will give thee thanks in the great -ae-^^J^^^^^^^^

amJl>/
cambly

:

Y ^ ^

v;?./, ./<>^- I will praise thee among aotrong people. 'tim^/^Xu. .

19 Let not tjiemjLhat are ^fongfull^ mine ene- 5 Heb./a/j^/;/.

mies/rejoice over me :

Neither let them wink with the eye that

hate me without a cause.

20 For they speak not peace

21 Yea, they opened their mouth wide against

^ me

;

They said. Aha, aha, our eye hath seen it.

gut^against them that are quiet in the land (ohu^£m^
/ney devise -werdo of dae^. djioiitf^ 'matta^i^S

22 Thou hast seen it, O Lord ^/

a ^TCeep not silence

O Lord, be not far from me.

23 ArouDO thyself, and awake to my judgment.
Even unto my cause, my God and my

Lord.

Mi/i^/
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24 Judge me, O Lord my God, according to

thy righteousness

;

And let them not rejoice over me.

i€b. Aha, 25 Let them not say in their heart, ^Aha, so {?-

would we have it

:

Let them not say, We have swallowed him
up.

26 Let them be ashamed and confounded to- -o^/./ ^c^i^
gether that rejoice at mine hurt

:

^

Let them be clothed with shame and dis-

/ honour^

^ /^KaTmagnify themselves against me.

27 Let them shout for joy, and be glad, that Xj^ £i.t*e ;^&^^

)xiii^ds^»^'ii^
'i^Q-¥o ploaouiiQ in my iiightoouonoDo : ^ yy*^ /HojSjtjZffu^

a Yea, let them say continually, The Lord be 7^^
magnified.

Which hath pleasure in the prosperity of his

servant.

28 And my tongue shall talk of thy righteous- ^ c^

^-UuC/o/ Of thy praise all the day long.

XXXVI. J^Ie-the chief Musician^ i!? PjuJm ^f the ser-

vant of the Lord, of David.

2The transgression of the wicked saith . y_ ^^
within'niy heart, '.^S^S^^:^;^

There is no fear of God before his eyes. ^'

For ^ he flattereth himself in his own eyes,

For his iniquity to be found out to be hated.j -^

The words of his mouth are vanity and^" v: ; ''^'i

deceit:
^,

--
<

He hath left offto be wise^to do good. /? ^ cuuC/

He deviseth vanity upon his bed; / • /

He setteth himself in a way that is not good
;

2;^. He abhorreth not evil.

'g^hy lovingkindness, O Lord, is in the

heavens

;

Thy faithfulness r^^i:/^^//^ unto the skies. - .^
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6 Thy righteousness is like^the mountains of
God

;

Thy judgments are a great deep:
O Lord, thou preservest man and beast.

[^^X^ 7 How precious is thy lovingkindness, O
*==**- God

!

/CA ^-..;^^ And the children of men take refuge under
the shadow of thy wings.

8 They shall be ^ abundantly satisfied with the ' Heb. ^
fatness of thy house

;

'"''''''''^

And thou shalt make them drink of the river

of thy pleasures.

9 For with thee is the fountain of life :

^ / .In thy light shall we see light.

y
; ^^iO_D/ continue thy lovingkindness unto them

that know thee
;

And thy righteousness to the upright in

heart.

1

1

Let not the foot of pride come against me,
•^ And let not the hand of the wicked drive nie

away.

1

2

There are the workers of iniquity fallen :

l^^ They are thrust down, and shall not be able

to rise.

XXXVII. a(/ Psv^hn pC David.

c// I Fret not thyself because of-*fee- evil doers,

y ^ '/ Neither be thou envious against them that
'^^^^^^

// work unrighteousness.

2 For they shall soon be cut down like the

grass,

And wither as the green herb.

3 Trust in the Lord, and do good

;

^06-. Dwell in the land, and ^ verily thou shalt be ^Orjeed^t-^Si^
^„ .X '^^ '' ( A faithfulness/9 O^^ i^_

9^rnruZ^^ Delight thyself also in the Lord
;

——

F

W*^; ^

•' And he shall give thee the potitiono of thine
'katM^huiy heart. ^aU^U^
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Heb. Roll 5 1 Commit thy way unto the Lord
;

IToiT" Trust also in him^ and he shall bring it to 5/
pass. rn.<tAe ^ ,,

6" And he shall bring forth thy righteousness ^' "to fo f-o<r^

^-——;-;7-^ as the light,
' '

^^^^j^e^^^^And thy judgment as the noonday. ^
Or, Be-mimtj 7 ^j^c jllll bufuiL the LoRD, and wait patiently ^^Ut/
'i_^^^LoRD^.

for him:
Fret not thyself because of him who pros-

pereth in his way,

Because of the man who bringeth wicked

devices to pass.

'//- J -^P
Cease from anger, and forsake wrath : . .

i±J^^^:^£3' • Fret not thyself, >pnly to 4» evij( ^- ^-7 4^^y d^u^
9 For evil doers snail be cut off

:

But those that wait upon the Lord, they

shall inherit'the land. ""^r^^^i/^^^
p 10 For yet a litde while, and the wicked 4»^ ^^ ^

-

'^ >^^^^
M/ not/:

_

^ .i Yea, mou shalt diligently consider his place,

^ and 4^ shall not be. «^

1

1

But the meek shall inherit the oartk ; JuuicL
And shall delight themselves in the abun-

dance of peace.

1

2

The wicked plotteth against the just, V- „ c . -t

And gnasheth upon him with his teeth.

13 The Lord shall laugh at him :

For he seeth that his day is coming.

14 The wicked have drawn^the sword, and 0Ur
have bent their bow;

To cast down the poor and needy, y -^^ ^
To slay such as be upright in the v<!2.y/ i/a.^^^^f Z^.-.^^s'U^i

1

5

Their sword shall enter into their own heart,

And their bows shall be broken.

r6 Better is a little that the righteous hath - /< ^.^ ?^

Than the abundance of many wicked.

17 For the arms of the wicked shall be broken :

But the Lord upholdeth the righteous.
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18 The Lord knoweth the days of the perfect:

And their Inheritance shall be for ever.

^ 19 They shall not be ashamed in the tirne of

evil

:

And in the days of famine they shall be
satisfied.

20 But the wicked shall perish,

And the enemies of the Lord shall be as

,,^,iu^^
<,^<-^.;5^ V 1 the fat of lambs :

' Or, the

^^V' They shall consume; ^in smoke shall they ^hfpalZrL
consume away. 'Qj;

21 The wicked borroweth, and payeth not

again :

X /fc^-ov -^^^ ^^ righteous dealeth graciously, and
giveth.

22 For such as be blessed of him shall inherit

00^J:^

^

the land
;

And they that be cursed of him shall be cut off. - .

ThiD ctopo of g man^ are established of the (Zn^^^^^f^^^

Lord : ^^^
_

*

And he ha*h^ delight^in his way.

24 Though he fall, he shall not be utterly cast

down :

For the Lord ^upholdeth him with his hand, "^jj^^^^
25 I have been young, and now am old

;

Yet have I not seen the righteous forsaken,

Nor his seed begging bread.

26 All the day long he dealeth_graciously, and
6. c^J:^ . lendeth

;

And his seed is blessed.

27 Depart from evil, and do good;
And dwell for evermore.

28 For the Lord loveth judgment,
And forsaketh not his saints

;

They are preserved for ever :

But the seed of the wicked shall be cut off.

29 The righteous shall inherit the land,

And dwell therein for ever.

-> .*t-LX^C^
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30 The mouth of the righteous talketh of -'

wisdom, , y
"^

And his tongue speaketh judgment. '^^/y^Joi ^/
3

1
' The law of his God is in his heart

;

,

None of his goingc shall slide. ' "i^^ ? °^f<^.

32 The wicked watcheth the righteous,

And seeketh ^w:^^>#^f^ to slay him. <^r

33 The Lord will not leave him in his hand.

Nor condemn him when he is judged.

34 Wait on the Lord, and keep his way.

And he shall exalt thee to inherit the land :

When the wicked are cut off, thou shalt

see it.

35-1 have seen the wicked In great power,

And spreading himself like a green tree in ^ ^^/ ^/- ^
^^ its native soil. .^^ ^!^ .1^^ 1^.^ ^.

)r, ^l,i mu 36 ^ Yot ho passed- awAy", and, lo, he was not

:

"^^^^^i£^ Yea, I sought him, but he could not be
ua'ti) AAf-yrUZ^ found.
^7^^'*^'' 37 Mark the perfect man, and behold the,

, ,^ ,

)r. a future, For'^there IS ^a latter end to theTnanoi^ ^ -
^^

-

posterity. pcace. -^;,,^ ^v^WwWi^^
38 But the transgressors /shall be destroyed ^^^^^'^-^^^

together

:

The ^latter end of the wicked shall be cut »/

^;^

)x',future,

posterity. ^^^

39 But the salvation of the righteous is of the

Lord :

He is their stroiighold in the time of trouble. «^^-

40 And the Lord -sirafr help.^them, and rescue^'^^tc^l;-

them

:

^
He afeett* resQue^them from the wicked, and </.^-

sho^l sav^them, ^:'

Because they have taken refuge in him. - - -
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XXXVIII. A Psalm of Davidrto bring to remembrance."'^/4^^i£
1 O Lord, rebuke me not in thy wrath :

Neither chasten me in thy hot displeasure. , n

2 For thine arrows have ^ ptuok fast in me, ' Heb. M^^
And thy hand ka*l* ipresse(/me sore.

^'^'''"^°'' ""• TfC^

3 There is no soundness in my flesh because
of thine indignation

;

Neither is there any ^health in my bones ^Ox,rest.

because of my sin.
Heb. /.<....

4 For mine iniquities are gone over mine head :

As an heavy burden they are too heavy for

5 My wounds stink/^feeT' are corrupt, ^ om^/
Because of my foolishness.

6 I writhe/ivam bowed down greatly; cua^/
I go mourning all the day long.

7 For my loins are filled with burning :

And there is no soundness in my flesh. «

8 I am faint and sore bruised :

I have roared by reason of the disquietness

of my heart.

9 Lord, all my desire is before thee
;

And my groaning is not hid from thee.

10 My heart throbbeth, my strength faileth me :

As for the light of mine eyes, it also is gone
from me.

1

1

My lovers and my friends stand aloof from
my=stg#k«; /^^^'^'"^^ / /

And my kinsmen havO'Stood afar off. )gZiCi/^^

1

2

They also that seek after my life lay snares

for me

:

And they that seek my hurt speak mis-

chievous things.

And imagine deceits all the day long.

13 But I, as a deaf man, hear not

;

/
And I ^¥ae.as a dumb man that openeth not (^t^^

his mouth.
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14 Yea, I was- as a man that heareth not, Oi^y

And in whose mouth are no ^reproofs.

15 vFor in thee, O Lord, do I hope

:

Thou wilt answer, O Lord my God.

16 For I said, Lest they rejoice over me :

iseet'VTien my foot sHppeth, they magnify

themselves against me.

17 For I am ready to halt.

And my sorrow is continually before me.

18 For I will declare mine iniquity;

I will be sorry for my sin. ^^^te-

19 But mine enemies are lively, and/strong :

. And they that hate me wrongfully are mul-

tiplied.

20 They also that render evil for good^
Th^y^are mine adversaries ; because I follow

the thing that is good.

2

1

Forsake me not, O Lord :

O my God, be jaot,far from me,

22 Malta J^ste for my heW ^?1^^e/

Lord my salvation.

.tW -^^
^Pe the chief Musician, cvon to Jeduthun^

A Psalm of David.

1 I said, I will take heed to my ways,

That I sin not with my tongue

:

1 will keep ^my mouth with a bridle,

While the wicked is before me.

2 I was dumb with silence, I held my peacey

W^ifffw^t/ ^even from good

;

-~ ~7~T7~ And my sorrow was troublGd. ^2Z<MAJici

My heart was hot within me

;

While I was musing the fire kindled :

Then spake I with my tongue :

4 Lord, make me to know mine end.

And the measure of my days, what it is

;

Let me know how frail I am.
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5 Behold, thou hast made my days as hand-
breadths

;

C ^ / And mine age is as nothing before thee :

^^^'^^'^y yci'ily every man at his best estate is alto-

gether vanity. Selah.

6 Surely every man walketh ^in ^a vain shew :
' Or, as a

Surely they are disquieted ^in vain: ^^'\\^.'an

He heapeth up riches, and knoweth not who ^'"'W-

shall gather them. laniif.^

7 And now, Lord, what wait I for }

My hope is OT|Ton in thee.

^ 8 Deliver me from all my transgressions :

TtuI Make me not -ar reproach of the foojj^ C^/
9 I was dumb, I opened not my mouth

;

^

Because thou didst it.

I o Remove thy stroke away from me :

1',^ /, , I am consumed by the ^blow of thine hand. ^ Heb.

'^^ f ii^/hou d^iF"correct man\with rebukes for '"'fi''''

^^ iniquity,
^^^ r And /hou ^akest ^his beauty to consume \^^h. that^^c^t

/ away like a moth

:

b^'cd'¥^'^-''
Surely every man is vanity. Selah. «« h^\to iUioUM^

1 2 Hear mv prayer, O Lord/ ""''^^ '^^'

U/ ^nd give ear unto my cry
;

Hold not thy peace at my tears :

^J

For I am a stranger with thee, x(Xt,X^i>^a^rf.

JK sojourner, as all my fathers were. i-^

% 13 O^siDare me, that I may ^recover strength, ^^-^^^j^ 'n^
_. Before I go hence, and be no more.

m^mi^. .^^y^u^

Av . . .

-fe the chief Musician/ A Psalm of David.

1 I waited patiently for the Lord
;

And he inclined unto me, and heard my cry.

2 He brought me up also out of "an horrible ^Hei-^/^v
^ r y

• 1 of tiivmlt, or,

pit, out 01 the miry clay; destruction. .

And he set my feet upon a rock^te- esta- c\<^^L

blished my goings.

3 And he hath put a new song in my mouth,

D 2
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Even praise unto our God :

Many shall see it, and fear,

And shall trust in the Lord,

4 Blessed is the man
, ^ ^

<^i±^^ That bath made the Lord his trust, Tna^fil ,j,y^
£^£^ff^ And fe#*k not roGpooterl the proud, nor ^\i&i .^vlAfO^-^^tM/d/

^4^;̂ _ .^s^ fall QWQ¥ troQohorouoly.

^J°Ii^ K Many thlnj^'o haat thow i^onrj, O Lord my^^d»
^^^^

il^ti&L 5^ wonderful works;_^nd thy thouglft^fo U)4^a^ fhJ>^

US-ward :

^
:^tW^ M-^/^

r, TJicreis ^Tliey caunot be ^set in order unto thee :

ttm^gmmgo^^^'^Mn.-^^
I would declare and speak of them,

r, -They are more than can be numbered.
^*'****^ 6 Sacrifice and offering thou didst not de-^^

light in

;

[eb. Ears ^Miue ears hast thou opened :

^
"it Burnt-offering- and sin-offerino^ hast thou not

ccd)fcr requu'ed.

7 Then said I, Lo, I am come :

r, In the roll of the book it is ^written of me,
u-ribcdto. 3 J delight to do thy will, O my God :

{eJinihe Yea, thy law is ^within my heart. / f J /^£ofmy ^ J have proolaimod righteousness in the great -^t^^^^^cJixiuL/

Hca^ati^'L CLOoombly/ 5/
,/ iy Lo, I will not refrain my lips,

Lord, thou knowest.

10 I have not hid thy righteousness within my
heart

;

1 have declared thy faithfulness and thy

salvation :

I have not concealed thy lovingkindness and
thy truth from the great aooco^bly. CoU^Ajz^^itCfi^J

^/^ II Thou, O Lord,,
_

'^ ^
. AVilt not rofram thy tender mercies from me :

Let thy lovingkindness and thy truth con-

tinually preserve me.

[ 2 For^evils have compassed me about/w ithout ^

titi^t
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Mine iniquities have overtaken me, so that . ^.^
I am not able to*ee-; -ohdn^ uA^

They are more than the hairs of mine head/^ 9/
^ nnd my heart hath ^ failed me. ' Heb.

13 Be pleased, O Lord, to deliver me :

^"'''^""^

O LoRpXjmgtQ th««- to help m^ T'^ul/^ iusu^
14 Let thenibe ashamed and confounded to-

gether

That seek after my soul to destroy it

;

r
Let them be turned back /and brought to [cv'^^

^

dishonour

That delight in my hurt.

15 Let them be ^desolate ^for a reward of their ' O""'.
, ^"^

1
astonished. /shame 3 or, jm ..m- ^.-

That say unto me, Aha, aha. of their ska?ne.

16 Let all those that seek thee rejoice and be
glad in thee :

Let such as love thy salvation say con-

tinually, »

The Lord be magnified.

^-^ ^^Ui^ ^ 7 ^^^ ^ ^^ P^^'' ^^^ needy
;/
yet the Lord~ "^

thinketh upon me

:

^

. . Thou art my help and my deliverer
;

.tu4jU// Make no tarrying, O my God.

XLL To the chief Musician, A Psalm of David.

1 Blessed is he that considereth '^the poor : " O'"-, ^^"' '^'«'^>

The Lord will deliver him in the day of
°'^' ^"^^'

evil.

2 The Lord will preserve him, and keep him
alive

;

He shall be blessed in the land :

And ^thou wilt not give him up unto the will
J^^^^J'

'^'^ "^^

of his enemies.

3 The Lord will support him upon the couch
of languishing :

^ ^^eb.

Thou ^makest all his bed in his sickness. Xwii/.^''
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4 I said, O Lord, have mercy upon me : , r-'f • •--

'

Heal my soul ; for I have sinned against

V thee.

5 Mine enemies ^ speak evil of me, .

Wljen shall he die, and his name perish ?

6 And if he come to see me, he speaketh

vanity

:

His heart gathereth iniquity to itself;

When he goeth abroad, he telleth it.

7 All that hate me whisper together against

me :

Against me do they devise evil for me,

8 ?An evil disease, say they, ^cleaveth fast

unto him :

And now that he lieth he shall rise up no

more.

9 Yea, mine own familiar friend, in whom I

trusted.

Which did eat of my bread, hath lifted up
his heel against me. ^

10 But thou, O Lord, have mercy upon me, ^^^^^^-^^ A*JrJ

and raise me up.

That I may requite them.

1

1

By this I know that thou delightest in me.

Because mine enemy doth not triumph over

me.
12 And as for me, thou upholdest me in mine

integrity,

And settest me before thy face for ever.

13 Blessed be the Lord, the God of Israel,

From everlasting and to everlasting.

Amen and Amen.
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XLIL .^i^the chief Musician/ Maschil, 4^ the sons ^/
of Korah.

I -trtke^s the hart wliioh ^panteth after the ^a»^. ^£!^
water brooks,

'-^'^

So-'panteth my soul after thee, O God.
2 My soul thirsteth for God, for the living

God:
When shall I come and appear before God ?

3 My tears have been my meat day and
night,

While they continually say unto me, Where
is thy God ?

/ 4 These things I remember, and pour out m^
JkO: 0L^<^<A^ soul 4«- me/ ^uh^C^^ 9,

Uj^uAa^' How I went with the thron g-,/

wtj^^^Sl ^^?a<1^'S«^^led them to the house of God,

With the voice of joy and praise, a multitude

keeping holyday.

5 Why art thou ^cast down, O my soul ? = Heb.

And why art thou disquieted within me ?
^<^jddc^n.

Hope thou in God : for I shall yet gi^^ him '^vut^^-i^

^ thanlio >c^Uciu,d^T!i^^^^
MJmlj^Fot the health of his countenance. iuJi<yt.ct(j^^ udud^?^^

6 O my God, my soul is cast down within me : dJi^J^i^:^^

Therefore do I remember thee from the land t^^ :^"^^

of Jordan,

And the Hermons, from ^the hill Mizar. ' Outiwunie
'

. . , mountain.

7 Deep calleth unto deep at the noise of thy

vki^a^ ^ waterspouts :
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crushing.

-^/
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All thy waves and thy billows are gone over
me.

8 Yet the Lord will command his lovingkind-

ness in the daytime,

Ai;id in the night his song shall be with me,

^ prayer unto the God of my life.

9 I will say unto God my rock, Why hast

thou forgotten me ?

,7vhiie Why go I mourning ^because of the oppres-

™ti, sion of the enemy ?

10 With ^a sword in my bones, mine adver-

saries reproach me

;

While they say daily unto me, Where is thy

God?
1 1 Why art thou cast down, O my soul ?

And why art thou disquieted within me ?

Hope thou in God : for I shall yet giii»e him "^vvomQJI

Who is the health of my countenance, and
•^Wj> my God.

XLIII. I Judge me, O God, and plead my cause/

^ /^^msfan ungodly nation :"

^ O/-iiG0GH€ me from the deceitful and unjust ^aJoIam£/V

man.
2 For thou art the^^od of my strength/^

^^^ (3kVhy hast tho'u cast rne^off ?

Why go I mourning ^because of the oppres-

sion of the enemy ?

^ 3 Q^send out thy light and thy truth/

?

^
£ /^^eFthem lead mel

'

/

Let them bring me unto thy holy hill,

And to thy tabernacles.

4 Then will I go unto the altar of God,
eb. the ,Unto God *my exceeding joy

:

.

inessof 6Uid'ii^r^ Upon the harp will I ^i^e-^i^o^^s-tt^fee^ '^'z^^*-^^

^ thee, O God my God.
• 5 Why art thou cast down, O my soul ?

And why art thou disquieted within me ?

r, whi7e

enemy
resseth.
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Hope thou in God : for I shall yet-gwe^him "VwU^i£/

Who is the health of my countenance, and

^ my God.

XLIV. '}^ the chief Musician^w* the sons of

Korah, Maschil.

1 We have heard with our ears, O God,
^ /? / Our fathers have told us, ^ j'J //
^(>>WA :jij»ework^n4>ioh thou iHuuuhlLji in theirdays, ^cluM-^

In the days of old.
'

2 Thou didst drive out the nations with thy
hand, and plantedst them

;

Cti^-,

Tt^Vt^
Thou didst afflict the peoples, and ^cast ^Ox, spread

them %¥^ ^^"'' ^^^'"^'^•

For they gat not the land in possession by
their own sword,

Neither did their own arm save them

:

But thy right hand, and thine arm, and t^e
light of thy countenance,

Because thou hadst a favour unto them.
Thou, even thou, art my King, O God :

Command the ^ salvation of Jacob.
Through thee will we push down our adver-

saries :

Through thy name will we tread them un-
der ^eot- that rise up against us.

For I will not trust in my bow,
Neither shall my sword save me.
But thou hast saved us from our adversaries,

And hast put to"shame|them that hate^us.

In God have we made our boast all the day
long,

And we will give thanks unto thy name for

ever. Selah.

But now thou hast cast off, and brought us

to dishonour

;

And goest not forth with our hosts.
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10 Thou makest us to turn back from the ad-

versary :

. And they which hate us spoil for them-

selves. aJj-uhUUid '.^ miaJ-
1

1

Thou givost us like sheep~to bo oaton ;

And hast scattered us among the nations.

1

2

Thou sellest thy people for nought,

And hast not increased thy wealth by their

price.

13 Thou makest us a reproach to our neigh-

bours,

A scorn and a derision to them that are

round about us. . /

14 Thou makest us a pro¥Giib among the nations, lH/^u^^<^/

A shaking of the head among the peoples.

1

5

All the day long is my dishonour before me.

And the shame of my face hath covered me,

16 For the voice of him that reproacheth and
blasphemeth

;

^ .

By reason of the enemy ancL^venger. .^/
1

7

All this is come upon us
;
yet have we not

forgotten thee.

Neither have we dealt falsely in thy covenant.

18 Our heart is not turned back,

Neither have our ^steps declined from thy

way
; ^n 1 /

1

9

2:j;iio«^ thou hast sore broken us in the '^ 10sJ^/

place of ^dragons,

And covered us with the shadow of death.

20 If we have forgotten the name of our God,
Or spread forth our hands to a strange god

;

2

1

Shall not God search this out ?

For he knoweth the secrets of the heart.

22 Yea, for thy sake are we killed all the day
long

;

We are counted as sheep for the slaughter.

23 Awake, why sleepest thou, O Lord ?

Arise, cast us not off for ever.
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r? y 24 Wherefore hidest thou thy face,

^^^^^'^ Why forgettest tkoit our affliction and our

oppression ?

2 5 For our soul is bowed down to the dust

:

Our belly cleaveth unto the earth.

26 Rise up for our help, - , ? ' j
And redeem us for thy^ncrcy's sake. 2^^'^*:^'^^/^^^2^^-'^

XLV. 1^ the chief Musiciar^^^ Shoshanninyiee V;^^»,^4'
|

the sons of Korah, Maschil, A Song of loves.

I My heart overfloweth with a goodly matter :

1 1 speak/ the thinors which I have made ^^e- ' Or, i speak',

/%t/ 2i-ouchmofXkm,e: -^-^^^-touching^ king

:

^ My tongue is the pen of a ready writer.

^ rtcu^l 2 Thou art ojiooodinnr fair Qbo¥o the children

/

of men ^ ^ >/
^^A^,.*^

Grace is poured mto thy lips : ^ ^^^^^

Therefore God hath blessed thee for ever.,^

3 Gird thy sword upon thy thigh, O mighty

one,

Thy glory and thy majesty.

4 And in thy majesty ride on prosperously/ y
''^Because of truth and meekness a?id rignte-

ousness

:

^. ,/i/' ^
And ^Jb4 thy right hand /teach thee terrible ^OY,My

1 .
JO \ jK/p-/// hand

thmgS. J^tcach.

5 Thine arrows are sharp/ y
/-The peoples fall under thee-y^y

aA£. ^ ^ /n the heart of the king's enemies.

6^Thy throne, O God, is for ever and ever

:

A sceptre of equity is the sceptre of thy

kingdom.

7 Thou hast loved righteousness, and hated

wickedness :

Therefore God, thy God, hath anointed

thee

With the oil of gladness above thy fellows.
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lO

II

/

%•¥

iii-

All thy garments are myrrh, and aloes, and
cassia

;

,cwu/.>q£d '--'Mki^AniuCt^

^ Out of ivory palaces/ outof i\km& have thoy

made thee glad.

Kings' daughters are among thy honourable
women :

At thy right hand doth stand the queen in

gold of Ophir.
,

.

Hearken, O daughter, and ««^ and incline C4'Vi/i'<^cU^^

thine ear

;

Forget also thine own people, and thy fa-

ther's house

;

So shall the king desire thy beauty

:

For he is thy Lord ; and worship thou him.

12 And the daughter of Tyre shall be there

with a gift

;

^ / he^ch among the people^'

S -^"^^all inti^eaTtliyTavoun^

13 The king's daughter within h%\} piikwt is all
^^^'

glorious

:

Her clothing is of wrought gold.

She shall be led fertir- unto the king wrth
broidered work :

The virgins her companions that follow her
Shall be brought 4» unto thee.

With gladness and rejoicing shall they be
led-fe^ :

They shall enter into the king's palace.

Instead of thy fathers shall be thy children,

yhou shalt make thorn princes in all the

earth.

I will make thy name to be remembered in

all generations :

Therefore shall the peoples give thee thanks
for ever and ever.

Cl\AA^^^^^

14

15

16

17

CiL

#
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XLVI. -3^ the chief Musician/for the sons of Korah/ j ^Vj^/y^ /

TTg^^^ Alarnoth, ^ /^^i^I^

1 God is our refuge and strength,

A very present help in trouble.

2 Therefore will we not fear, though the earth

Ca^ ^se change^,

And though the mountains be moved in^

the heart of the seas ;

3 Though the waters thereof *ag^ and be ^2-^^**^

troubled,

Though the mountains shake with the

^^^^-^ijwelling thereof. Selah. ' Or./nV/..

4There is a river, the streams whereof make

glad the city of God,

The holy place of the tabernacles of the

jMost High.

5 God is in the midst of her ; she shall not be

moved : / jjo

God shall help her, ^and that right early. ^

Xt.^'^^'^
6 The nations raged, the kmgdoms were „^^^,,,,,^k.

"

moved :

He uttered his voice, the earth melted.

7 The Lord of hosts is with us

;

^,:;,^_The God of Jacob is^ciefen^^^^ Selah. )^p^^
8 Come, behold the works of the Lord, ^^J^r^^
-^What desolations he hath made in the earth. ,^^, ti^^^^l^^Z^

9 He maketh wars to cease unto the end of ciuM^^^t^

the earth

;

He breaketh the bow, and cutteth the spear

in sunder

;

He burneth the chariots in the fire.

lO Be still, and know that I am God :
'•Or, Let be.

I will be exalted among the nations, I will

be exalted in the earth.

1 1 The Lord of hosts is with us
; ^ ^A^tJi "t^

fuL^ The God of Jacob is our 4efeft€e. Selah. ^, ^i^^^—
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XLVII. -iVthe chief Musician/^ Psairn)fer the sons ^
of KoraKTT

%/ I Ox.clap your hands, all ye peoples

;

Shout unto God with the voice of triumph. , ^ > ^ ^

Or, the Lord o ^ox Hhe LoRD tS" Jiost 3Cgh ^md tO bc i^ ^SAn^M/L
lost high-ia- awuL f^^nrprl •

rrz^/^.
learea

,

He is a crreat Kinor over all the earth.

3 He shall subdue the peoples under us,

And the nations under our feet.

4 He shall choose our inheritance for us,

The excellency of Jacob whom he loved.

Selah.

5 God is gone up with a shout,

The Lord with the sound of a trumpet.

6 Sing praises to God, sing praises :

Sing praises unto our King, sing praises.

^

.

7 For God is the King of all the earth :

'€a/^ i^LfiXut^ ^ing ye praises with understanding.

-ig-^Xt/ 8 God reigneth over the nations :

God sitteth upon his holy throne.

9 The princes of the peoples are gathered to-

gether
Or, Unto "t-.^>2 To_be the people of the God of Abraham :

\e people. For the shields of the earth belong unto

God

:

He is greatly exalted.
^

XLVIII. ^ A Song, a Psalm^f^ the sons of Korah.

'^^'iffl
' I Great is the Lord, and groa^ly to be praised,

V In the city of our God, in his holy mountain.

2 Beautiful in elevation, the joy of the whole
earth,

Is mount Zion, the sides of the north.

The city of the great King. ^ J ^' ^
Or, high 3 God^known!jn her palaces for a ^ refuge. JU^^^^-^^^^^-^-^
^. ucyii^t- ^ For, lo, the kings assembled themselves, ^
Or,^passed They ^passed -WT together. j^
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^^ / 5 They saw it, so they were amazed ; x^t_ o^js^i^ A^t^Uc^k/.cc

^^^^ They were troubled , they hasted away. kn^ "U^m^)^

6 Trembhng took hold of them there
;

Pain, as of a woman in travail.

7 i\Vith the east wind
J/,?Lf'X?

Thou breakest the ships of Tarshish. that breaketh.

8 As we have heard, so have we seen

In the city of the Lord of hosts, in the city

of our God :

God will establish it for ever, Selah,

9 We have thought on thy lovingkindness, O
God,

In the midst of thy temple.

10 As is thy name, O God,
So is thy praise unto the ends of the earth

:

Thy right hand is full of righteousness.

1

1

Let mount Zion be glad,

Let the daughters of Judah rejoice.

Because of thy judgments.

1

2

Walk about Zion, and go round about her"":

Tell the towers thereof.

13 Mark ye well her bulwarks,

.^^^^ ^Consider her palaces
;

That ye may tell it to the generation fol-

lowing, /^r ci'ermore/;^ ^
14 For this God is our God for ever and ever : S/''*'*!f*' - .,^-^

.,, , •10 11 Al-7nuth, 2S va. OM t

He will be our guide -unto death. Ps. ix.

XLIX. -^T^ the chief Musician/(A Psalrn)fep^the sons ^
of Korah.

J^
^

1 Hear this, all ye peoples

;

Give ear, all ye inhabitants of the world :

2 Both low and high,

Rich and poor together.

3 My mouth shall speak wisdom
; ^

And the meditation of my heart shall be^un- ^
derstanding.

"

' Or, accord-

ing to some
ancient

autliorities,
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4 I will incline mine ear to a parable :

I will open my dark saying upon the harp.

5 Wherefore should I fear in the days of evil,

' When ^iniquity at my heels compasseth me
^ about ?

-^^tnVn^' ^ They that trust in their wealth,

im Jiu' And boast themselves in the multitude of

7 None of them can by any means redeem his Uku^
brother,

Nor give to God a ransom for him :

8^or the redemption of their soul is precious,

And must be let alone for ever i)

9 That he should still live alway,
= Or, thepit. That he should not see ^corruption.

'UdA^i^ji^U lo^For he seeth that wise men die,

^^^^ "^ The fool and the brutish together perish.

And thoy leave their wealth ^frr others. ^/
ti-w:iW^'='<'2^<><»*i<^i Their inward thought is, /^their houses shall
^^ju^tyi^u^et gvg£ conthmc for ever,

i^i^fl-^^^^^A^^heir dwelling-places to all generations
;

^^w^ They call their lands after their own names.
12 But man being in honour abideth not

:

^^.jyi(vi>'^H e is like the beasts that perish. ^ ^

^0r,3l&#^ 13'^This their way is their teonfidonco : i-HZu.

:^if^:<^^^ And after them men approve their sayings. H^/
' /V-Selah,___^ ^AA^^J^CtU / / c
4^LikG ' a flock(they_^rfe;^et for Uhc

j^
'mvc^ ; ^ i>di^^

Death shall leeTd tfe^m; {f^ ^icJu d^'^
And the upright shall have dominion over
them in the morning

;

And their*^beauty shall be for ^«lhc graiu to

consume, that there be no habitation for it.

15 But God will redeem my soul from the

power of '* the grave :

For he shall -teke me. Selah. JUX^i^
16 Be not thou afraid when <i man ' is made rich, 0-1/^/

When the glory of his house is increased
;

'

^ riytu .̂
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1 7 For when he dieth he shall 4aLe- nothing d^oH^^

away :

rV^ n His glory shall not descend after him.
/ A^Hi^

J g j^^ ^^j^jl^ j^^ j-^^^ j^g blesse44^ his soul/ ^ ' ^/s/ ^

, And men praise thee, bcoauoo thou doest ^ a^A^^

^/ well to thyself
•

/ 19 1 He shall go to the generation of his fathers ;
'
/, -.V""^^

^^^^^^^^^^They shall never se% the light. J^^^^
20 Man that is in honour, and understandeth ^t.^ y^nJ^cuU

f_

not.

Is like the beasts that perish.

L. A Psalm of Asaph.

-e^^eic-^
2TliiL nilnhty God, -©^.^eft. the Lord, hath ^ Or,^«^

U ,'-'•' ^'"1 11 r nil) nrj

spoken, The God of

J And called_ the eartly
_ i-f^/J;^-

y^ ^^Jrrom the rising of the sun unto the going '

down thereof^ ^
2 Out of Zion, the perfection of beauty,

God hath shined forth.

3 Our God shall come, and will not keep

silence :

A fire shall devour before him.

And it shall be very tempestuous round

about him.

4 He shall call to the heavens above,

And to the earth, that he may judge his

peopl^ y
5 Gather my saints together unto me

;

Those that have made a covenant with me
by sacrifice.

6 And the heavens shall declare his righteous-

ness :

/y ^JFor God is judge himself. Selah.

V^yHear, O my people, and I will speak;

, O Israel, and I will testify against thee :

iiii^ I am God, even thy God.
K
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8 I will not reprove thee for thy sacrifices

;

^ Or, Orfor ^Ancl thy burnt-offerings are continually

Z!":::';„M - before me.
are, dr^c. g I will take no bullock out of thy house,

IMor he-goats out of thy folds,

lo For every beast of the forest is mine,
= Or, 7^j>ou the t I^he cattle ^upon a thousand hills.

Z;iS ^^
^ I I know all the fowls of the mountains : x , .

. / And the wild beasts of the field are with me.
'7':^-^i^J2^

/

vjn̂ nuA^ 12 If I were hungry, I would not tell thee :

^:!^&^^^ Por the world is mine, and the fulness

^ thereof

4a^ 13 -&iraH I eat the flesh of bulls,

Or drink the blood of goats ? ^ /> ' 1

14 Saorifioc unto God^thanksgiving ; tKt iUUAAl^c£ iff

And pay thy vows unto thej^st High :

"^

15 And call upon me in the day of trouble :

I will deliver thee, and thou shalt glorify me. _^
But unto the wicked God hath oaid

,
^

^^/^

/ji / What hast thou to do to declare my statutes,

(M'Z/ 0/ That thou shouldest take my covenant in

thy mouth ? /

3 Or, 17 Whei'cas thou hatest ^ instruction,
^Cv^

correction. ^^/. p^^^ ^^^ cast^my words behind thee.

1 8 When thou sawest a thief, thou consentedst

with him,

4Heb.% And ^ hast been partaker with adulterers. \ ,
portion was jg Thou ^Mkst iefcfe^s^thy mouth to evil, a^A^e^iyi-
with adlll- All r 11- .1

And thy tongue irameth deceit. ^

20 Thou sittest and speakest against thy bro-

ther ;

Thou ^slanderest thine own mother's son.
asiumhUng. Those thinQ^s hast thou done, and I kept
block 2)1 the .,

"^ *

uiay of. Silence

;

Thou thoughtest that I was altogether such,^ ^^^ £majl^

as thyself

:

^
I will reprove thee, and setM in order be- Tkom^

fore thine eyes.

tcrers.

5 Or, p/tttesi
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22 Now consider this, ye that forget God,
Lest I tear you in pieces, and there be none

-^ ',^

.

to dehver.
^.^

i.mMC'Ufi^2i Whoso OQorificoth thanksgiving glorifieth me : ^^^^<'U^e^aM^

^Lo-hMm^ -^ And whooo diopoooth his m%^ aright ' Or, Ajid

,/ ,.^.y l\will shew 4*«n the salvation of God. "J^wSr'ay that I

^ may sheiu Iiim.

LI. ^t©- the chief Musiclany A Psalm of David/ :/

when Nathan the prophet came unto him, ^

after he had gone in to Bath-sheba.

1 Have mercy upon me, O God, according to ^^^'^^^ *^*

thy lovingkindness :

According unto the multitude of thy tender

mercies blot out my transgressions.

2 Wash me throughly jfrom mine iniquity,

And cleanse me from my sin.

3 For I acknowledge my transgressions :

And my sin is ever before me. «

4 Against thee, thee only, have I sinned,

And done that which is evil in thy sight

:

That thou mightest be justified when thou

speakest,

And be clear when thou judgest.

5 Behold, I was shapen in iniquity

;

And in sin did my mother conceive me. / ' /

6 Behold, thou dolightcot in truth in the in- cUm^^U^
ward parts :

And in the hidden part thou shalt make me
to know wisdom.

7 Thou^-^ha^t purge me with hyssop, and I

shall be clean :

Thou ohalt wash me, and I shall be whiter

than snow.

8 Thfiiu liihnit make me to hear joy and glad-

ness
;

That the bones which thou hast broken ma)'

rejoice.
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9 Hide thy face from my sins,

And blot out all mine inivquities.

Oi-Jorme.
jq^ Create Hn me a clean heart, O God-;

Or, sicdfast. ^^^j rencw a -right spirit within me.

1

1

C^ast me not away from thy presence
;

And take not thy holy spirit from me.

12 Restore unto me the joy of thy salvation ; ^

3 0r,>*, And uphold me with a ^j^'rtiiw^ spirit. ^h££.

1

3

Then will I teach transgressors thy ways '

And sinners shall be converted unto thee.

14 Deliver me from bloodguiltiness, O God,

P^ (^ou God of my salvation :

Ouc^TJ^/'^y tongue shall sing aloud of thy right-

eiiosness.

1

5

O Lord, open thou my lips

;

And my mouth shall shew forth thy praise.

^ Ox, that
J 5 Por thou delightest not in sacrifice; ^else

J should 1 1 T • '^

give it. would 1 give It

:

Thou hast no pleasure in burnt-offering.

1

7

The sacrifices of God are a broken spirit

:

^ A broken and^contrite heart, O God, thou

wilt not despise.

18 Do good in thy good pleasure unto Zion :

Build thou the walls of Jerusalem.

19 Then shalt thou l*e«fe delight in^sacrifices of /

righteousness, in burnt-offering and whole

burnt-offering :

Then shall they offer *p" bullocks upon thine

^ altar.

LIT. ^.:^ the chief Musician/ Maschily A Psalm of c

David/ when Doeg the Edomite came and

told Saul, and said unto him, David is

come to the house of Ahimelech.

1 Why boastest thou thyself in"ev#, O mighty t

man ?

The mercy of God en'durcth continually.

2 Thy tongue deviseth very wickedness
;
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Like a sharp razor, working deceit.' xU^Ji^-

3 Thou lovest evil more than good ;

t. -M /
And lying «i©*^ than to speak righteousness. i4^t/

Selah.

4 Thou lovest all devouring words, ' Or, And

iQ thou deceitful tongue. tn^'!^^"^, jy,

^
5 God shall likewise^destroy thee for ever, ^^^^fe^

t ^^ He shall ofpigo the^, and pluck thee out of

l/i^y tent,

And root thee out of the land of the living.

Selah.

6 The righteous also shall see ii, and fear,

And shall laugh at him :

U} 7 ^hold the man.

^ ^hat made notGod his strength
;^

But trusted in the abundance of his riches,

And strengthened himself in his wickedness.

8 But as for me, I am like a green olive tree

in the house of God :

I trust in the mercy of God for ever and

ever.

9 I will give thee thanks for ever, because

thou hast done it

:

And I will wait on thy name, for it is good,

^ in the presence of thy saiiits.

LIII. ^-*©- the chief Musiciai?^»f©ft Mahalathy Mas-

chil, A Pmim of David.

/The fool hath said in his heart. There is no''^^^-^''-^

God. ^ .

^ They are corrupt, and have done abominable

iniquity :

There is none that doeth good.

2 God looked down from heaven upon the

children of men.

To see if there were any that did under-

stand,

That did seek after God.
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3 Every one of them is gone back : they are

together become filthy

;

There is none that doeth good, no, not one.

4 "Have the workers of iniquity no knowledge/
?^

^ Who eat up my people^ they eat bread^?^ ^/
(-Mi^ ^i^y call not upon God. '

5 There were they in great fear, where no
fear was :

For God hath scattered the bones of him
that encampeth against thee :

Thou hast put them to shame, because God
hath rejected them.

6 Oh that the salvation of Israel were come
y^ y/v^ • out of Zion

!

ii^^^^i^^ When God^bringeth back the captivity of

his people,

Jacob shall rejoice,^! srael shall be glad. ^A^tdy

LIV. 3tj the chief Musiclan^on NGginotly Maschil/ y/ cr

A Pjiub^ of David/ when the Ziphites ^ •//

came and said to Saul, Doth not David
hide himself with us ?

1 Save me, O God, by thy name,
Arid judge me in thy might.

2 Hear my prayer, O God;
Give ear to the words of my mouth.

' sje Ps. 3 For ^strangers are risen up against me, ,

ixx|vi. 14.
j^^^ y_^ violent^have sought after my soul : I't^-^^/

They have not set God before them. Selah.

4 Behold, God is mine helper :

^^.HhiA^ ^1jLa/{u^<f u The Lord is of them that uphold my soul. / / //^ g Oi, /A ihiff 5 -5^ evil jhall ilLuui unto ^mine enemies vf^^/^*-^^^

^u^^'i'"''' Cut them off in thy truth. ^ '
'

'^hai'^imme 6 With a frecwilboffering will I sacrifice unto

thee
:_

I will give thanks unto thy name, O Lord
;

for it is good..
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7 For he hath delivered me out of all trouble :

And mine eye hath seen -kh- desire upon :^
mine enemies.

LY. "^ the chief Musician^on I'Jco-inothy'Maschil/

j(? P\Siii/m of David.

I Give ear to my prayer, O God
;

And hide not thyself from my supplication.

j^ , 2 Attend unto me, and answer me : -7-yUhvû

'^^^'^Xxi^J ' I \niourn in my complaint, and -wiakL a >

3 Because of the voice of the enemy,^

Because of the oppression of the wicked :

For they cast iniquity upon me,

And in anger they persecute me.

4 My heart is sore pained within me :

And the terrors of death are fallen upon me.

5 Fearfulness and trembling are come upon

me.

4 Or, hasten

my escape.

s Heb.

And horror hath -overwhelmed me.
^^,.ef^,^^„^

6 And I said. Oh that I had ^ wings like a T^^^ons.

dove

!

Then would I fly away, and be at rest.

7 Lo, then would I wander far off,

I would lodge in the wilderness. Selah.

8 I would Miaste me to a shelter

From the stormy wind and tempest.

(^^ ^ Q 5 Destroy, O Lord, .divide their tongue :

^ „ ,
/ For I have seen violence and strife in the

s^vallo^o r,p.

city.

10 Day and night they go about it upon the

walls thereof

:

Iniquity also and mischief are in the midst

of it.

11 Wickedness is in the midst thereof: /VJta^aU^
£f^d= and d^eett' depart not from her U^^^^-^^-^^

streets. '
--^j^
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12

' Hlb. a man I 3
nccSj'ding to

vtyh-a)ik.

= Heb. Who 1

4

coiVtsel.

3 (Ir, m
' to^aiiy.

y*^ Ut'sola- -^J

>t /^'^WJ be upon

a thetn!
^' s Heb. SIuoI.

i6

17

* Or, ^_^/V/. 1

9

/ 7

/^t^Hi^

the

HjvucJ

7 Iletb. //^

20

21

8 Heb. ///«/ 2-2

Jw hath given
thee. CV

For it was not an enemy that reproached
me

;

Then I could have borne it

:

Neither was it he that hated me that did

magnify himself against me ;
'

Then I vv^ould have hid myself from him :

But it was thou, ^a man mine equal

My guide, and my familiar friend.

2We took sweet counsel together,

We walked in the house of God ^wlth the

*Let death come suddenly upon them,

Let them go down alive into ^the pit

:

For wickedness is in their dwelling, in

midst of them.

As for me, I will call upon God

;

And the Lord shall save me.
Evening, and morning, and at noonday, will

I complain, and moan :

And he shall hear my voice. ^
He hath redeemed my soul in peace fromu^fc, -^^z^^p

the war that was wpon me :

l^^a^^slj^^

For there were many ^ag^ainot me. ffJA/r /^U/'lo'V^ ohM'
God shall hear, and ^answer them.

Even he that abideth of old 5 (Selah
/ X

^ho have no changes,

And who fear not God.
He hath put forth his hands against such as

were at peace with him :

^ He hath brokoR his covenant.

His mouth was smooth as butter, /

But his heart was war

:

His words were softer than oil.

Yet were they drawn swords.

Cast ^thy burden upon the LoRD,y
^nd he shall sustain thee :

He shall never suffer the righteous

moved.

.

^Jl/v^'^^iiU^uC/

to be
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23 But thou, O God, shalt bring them down
into the pit of destruction :

Bloodthirsty and deceitful men shall not live

out half their days
;^t 1 will trust in thee^^

^ ^Uk^AuA
LVI.. "^irr the chief Musician^ -ttfwi Jonath/elem/.^^2

—

^iJoA^h
^Hd^TiUAmui.tG re/hokim/ ])>fe .LhUui uf Buy id/; when thej^J^^^^j^

Philistines took him in Gath. ^^^^^
I Be merciful unto me, O God : for man would , ^c^^.,

swallow me up
;

All the day long he fighting oppresseth me. ''
' ^A</-^jJJ>

z ^Mine enemies would swallow me up all the ' ^1°^ ' ' ^ruA
1 1 obsc}~i'ers. —p.—

J J. day long

:

2i£
'^^^^^^^'<^d^ For they be many that fight /against me ^^j^* Qi,^ji;uu^i>.

4wgft.

3 What time I am afraid, / . y
I wilU trust in thee. -fuJ^'^/'

4 In God \ will praise his word :

In God l\jiave put my trust, I will not l)e

afraid
;

What can flesh do unto me }

5 All the day long they wrest my words :

All their thoughts are against me for evil.

6 They gather themselves together, they hide

themselves,

^ ^ /
They mark my steps

^>., k^d^^^^u^
HUy^ /Ul/i/C ' 'lAo though thoy waited for my soul. 3^ when

'
^

7 4 Shall they escape by iniquity? f^rly
In anger cast down the peoples, O God. iki'nktkfy ^

8 Thou tellest my wanderings:
*i*M escape.

Put thou my tears into thy bottle :

Are they not in thy ^book ? ^ o^-.

^
-

f
'''

''

;'
'
. .'U^

9 Then shall mine enemies 4*e- turn«4 back(
'*******'*'''^?^

ward in the day that I call :

This I know, Hhat God is for me. ^Oxjor.

10 In God will I praise his word :

In the Lord will I praise /^/i: word.
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' Or, light

oflifi?

1 In God have I put my trust : I will not be

afraid

;

What can man do unto me ?

2 ^ Thy vows are upon me, O God : ,

I will render thankngiTiringo untO'thee, ^y^iAA^u^/ .

For thou hast delivered my soul from death :
. /

Writ noiitkou dcltver^my feet from falling/ ji^f u
That I may walk before God ^ ^

In the ^ light of the livingy?'G

LVII. -3^ the chief Musician/ Al-ta^^^h/th/Miebtam <:D

^f David/ when he fled from Saul, in the p ^
/kiM^

cave.

^c O God, be merciful

wickednesses.

3 Or, Hire-
^ proachJh him

that 'JonId

swamow me up.

flatting ones.

7 ^/

Be merciful unto me,

unto me

:

For my soul taketh refuge in thee :

Yea, in the shadow of thy wings will I take

refuge,

Until these ^ calamities be overpast.

I will -ea44> unto God most high
;

^'^-

Unto God tliat accomplisheth all things for

me.

He shall send from heaven, and save me

;

J^He that would swallow me up reproacheth /

Selah :

God shall send forth his mercy and his truth.

, My soul is among lions

;

I lie among ^them that are set on fire^ J

Even the sons of men, whose teeth are '

spears and arrows.

And their tongue a sharp sword.

Be thou exalted, O God, above the heavens;

/Thy glory(above all tlie earth, ^/uic^
. They have prepared a net fb/'my steps

;

My soul is bowed down :

They have digged a pit before me,

Thry nrr fill-nj"''"^ the midst^^^. Selah.
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7 My heart is fixed, O God, my heart is

fixed : ^ . . .

I will sing and gvK^ pmijc. ; Ki-^ ^ u^ yZ^JkA.^fu^i£^

8 Awake up, my glory ; awake, psaltery and
harp :

^ I myself will awake^early. ' Or, iwni /u^
9 I will give thanks unto thee, O Lord, among ^JawtV"^

the peoples :

I will sing praises unto thee among the

nations.

10 For thy mercy is great unto the heavens,

And thy truth unto the skies.

^ , ^ 1 1 Be thou exalted, O God, above the heavens :

2/r ^ '

"t /I hy glory^above all the earth.

LVIII. ^ the chief Musician/Al-tas^hjthyMtektam

1 WtH ye indeea~\^speak righteousness,^^ ^Ox,«^>mk
. ^jul

oilcnt. onoc ? SS^S:5**^^ W4H ye judge uprightly, O ye sons of merf? ^^rt^^C^
2 Yea, m heart ye work wickedness; wufn^Mj^jur^f^

Ye wei^h out the violence of your hands in '"'j^^
•=> •' righteousness,

the earth. O congrega-

" The wicked are estranged from the womb : Ji^^_j!m^
They go astray ^as soon as they be born, ~^

}^,"^^
speaking lies.

^_^ 4 Their poison is like the poison of a serpent

:

^'^,
' HuLt / Like the deaf adder ii*e stoppeth-fe** earj 4 o^that '^-^^

5 Which hearkeneth not to the voice oi^J^/jf/f^''''^
'

chantorc
,

^>'\.AyCn\z^t-

^Charming never so wisely. ^Ox,(^tke

6 Break their teeth, O God, in their mouth : lu^u'H^in

Break out the -^mr teeth of the young lions, cf/arms. O^XCA^f

O Lord. .

^

Uo^^UJ^ 7 Let them ^melt 4ike water that runneth ^^/"^

^n L
A ^^ dc4>i^d.

o^'-iy^i'CZr away

:

/ When he aimeth his arrows, let them be as^
though^cut off ^r ^^^

K
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8 /^^s a snail ^ kt him molt and paoa away : ^

Like the untimely birth of a woman, ^-tbey/^//U#^
eoQ not the sun.

^^^^^ ^ Before your pots can feel the thorns,

'm^^^^ ' He shall take them away -as- with a whirl-

^jW ' wind, Afee*Wi,4«g.^^^.^.r^^
^//A;/. 10 The righteous shall rejoice when he seeth ^^
'

i M^'^'y'i i

"

the vengeance

:

n jj
6t(iriri-.jBr fT/iY. i

i ^ He shall wash his iwutatiGpa in the blood of f^V
^g^^ the wicked.

sHeb./;^^iZ ^11 So that men shall say, Verily there is ^a

reward for the righteous :

Verily there is aGod that judgeth In the earth.

LIX. 5^ the chief Musician/ Al-tas^h/th/Mtekfetm Q
(p ^i David> when Saul sent, and they

watched the house to kill him.

1 Deliver me from mine enemies, O my God :

Set me on high from them that rise up

against me,

2 Deliver me from the workers of iniquity.

And save me from men of blood.

3 For, lo, they lie in wait for my soul

:

The ctrong gather themselves together

against me

;

Not for my transgression, nor for my sin, O
Lord.

4 They run and prepare themselves without

my fault

:

^J pi /
Awake^to j»eet me, and behold. -hU^^

^hou thorcfo PG , O Lord, God of hosts, the

God of Israel, J -fj /
Wake up to visit all the ^atiom : fu^ajfiia^l

Be not merciful to any wicked transgressors.

^elaly C
They return at evening, they make a noise

like a dog,

And go round about the city.
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7 Behold, they belch out with their mouth :

Swords are in their lips :

For who, say they, doth hear ?

8 But thou, O Lord, shalt laugh at them
;

% ^J^'^7^ Thou shalt have all the natioii^ in derision. '—-' '«-v
'^t^^^' 9 '^As -ferhis strength I will wait upon thee :

c^n^u^i^i^^^^i^

_^Z}^±:p^ For God is my high tower.
a^^uf^^cuU^ i^-

10 ^The God of my mercy shall prevent m.e : » Aiiuiiiu^ti^ig^

God shall let me see viy desire upon -mine *^f5^2^^'
enemies, /'« mercy.

r II Slay them not, lest my people forget
:

'

X^ZTS^'^
<Z^C<Ltw'i^ Make them wandor to and fr^ by thy power, cdnnuC/

and bring them down / r/
O Lord our shield.

1

2

For the sin of their mouth and the words of

their lips / y
Let them even be taken in their pride / y
And for cursing and lying which they speak.

13 Consume them in wrath, consume them, that

they be no more :

And let them know that God ruleth in

Jacob,

Unto the ends of the earth. Selah.

14 And at evening let them return, let them
make a noise like a dog,

And go round about the city.

1

5

Let them wander up and down for meat,

.AA/U/. ' And ^^ta^rall night if they be not satisfied.

^ '^ 16 But I will sing of thy strength
;

Yea, I will sing aloud of thy mercy in the

mornine :

fuirii

For thou hast been my high tower, j • -h /
And a refuge in the day of my 4«!©«^. ciiAA'^'^'^'^/

17 Unto thee, O my strength, will I sing

praises :

F^or God is my high tower, the God of my
mercy.
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LX. ^ the chief Muslcian^upon Shushan-eduth/<^i(X. ^:2i^

(Z^ Michtam of David, to teach ; when he ' "

^ strove with Aram-naharaim and with

Aram-zobah, and Joab returned, and smote

4 of Edom in the valley of salt twelve thou-

sand.

/ I O God, thou hast cast us off, thou hast

^^W^ broken us^;

Thou hast been angry; O restore us again.

2 Thou hast made the land to tremble; thou

hast rent it

:

Heal the breaches thereof; for It shaketh.

3 Thou hast shewed thy people hard things :

Thou hast made us to drink the wine of

^^'UicCiMjZ^^ staggering.

4 Thou hast given a banner to them that fear

thee^pthat it may be displayed
' Many an-

cient autho
C',c. /^ecause^of the truth. Selah^^^^j^^^^i^

IfattiTy may 5 That thy beloved may be delivered
;

fleefrom before Save witli thy right hand, and answer us.

6 God hath spoken in his holiness ; I will

exult/ '

I -will divide Shechem, and mete out the

valley of Succoth.

7 Gilead is mine, and Manasseh is mine

;

Ephralm also is the defence of mine head
;

/yc- /

Or,,-.*^
" Judah is my ^bwgivor/ >£^y^C?>

/? ^ ' npnraim aiso is ine ueieiice ui iimic iieau ,- /y-

:ti2r^ Judah is my '^Uwgh.ror/ .^^^=t^
*^

Jt'^
^ Moab is my washpot

;

Nu^xS'. Is', Upon Edom will I cast my shoe :

D^. xxxiii. Philistia, shout thou because of me.

'^^û JkA^-niJi^ l Q vWho will bring me into the strong city ?

'Pii^^£^^^Of^,. Who hath led me unto Edom ?

j^^^^^Af/^£^,io Hast not thou, O God, cast us off?

^yc77.>C<»*^ _A"^SO^^^ ^^^ forth, O God, with our
'

~^Mf^/ O hosts/

1 1 Give us help from the adversary :

]aJv!unm. For vaiu is the ^ Joli¥G i'nnG e> of man.
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LXII.

C^hJI' oUo^lL^,

1 2 Through God we shall do valiantly :

For he it is that shall tread down our adver-

saries. ,, / -^ /

LXI. 3^ the chief Musician «^n Noginafe^ o
O A PMlm ^f David.

1 Hear my cry, O God
;

Attend unto my prayer.

2 From the end of the earth will I call unto
thee, when my heart is overwhelmed : -^/&t ^ .xac^ :$C<frA^

Lead me to 'the rock that is^higher than I. ^^_;^^^
3 For thou hast been a refuge for me,
A strong tower from the enemy.

4 I would oojourn in thy tabernacle for ever

:

I will take refuge in the covert of thy wings.

Selah.

5 For thou, O God, hast heard my vows :

Thou hast given me the heritage of those

that fear thy name.
6 Thou wilt prolong the king s dayo : ^£^-£^

His years shall be as many generations. ^

7 He shall abide before God for ever

:

O prepare lovingkindness and truth, that

they may preserve him.

8 So will I sing praise unto thy name for

ever.

That I may daily perform my vows.

the chief Musiciany to Jeduthuny Q

C^iji;^

i^K^'Ul .^UXLCC,

A Psalm of David.

My soul Hvaiteth only upon God :

From him-i©-my salvation.

He only is my rock and my salvation :

He is my high tower/ I shall not be greatly

moved.
How long will ye set upon a man.
That ye may slay him, all of you/

' Heb. is

silciit unto
God.

xlLi^.^uu^^ Lil^c ^ bowing wall, like a tottenng fences
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4 They only consult to thrust him down from

f
his excellency :

They talio ploaouro in lies :

They bless with their mouth, but they curse

inwardly. Selah.
y .^z 'Pi

5 My soul,^vait thou only upon God ;
''^, U^^ ^M/i^lt

For my expectation is from him.

6 He only is my rock and my salvation :

He is my high tower; I shall not be moved.
7 With God is my salvation and my glory :

The rock of my strength, and my refuge, is

in God.
8 Trust in him at all times, ye people

;

Pour out your heart before him :

r ^ God is a refuge for us. Selah.
/^^'^'^^JUi^r 9.Men of low degree are «nly vanity,^men of o^u^

high degree are a lie :

y In the balance^they will go up,
, ^. r,

' NLiighter They are together^^ vanity ttooli'. J^MAUiJ^ Tfuu^
tha,\anity. ^^ j^^^^ ^^^ j^^ OppreSsion, ^

And become not vain in robbery

:

If riches increase, set not your heart thereon.

11 God hath spoken onceV
Twice have I heard this>

That power belongeth unto God.
12 And unto thee, O Lord, belongeth mercy:

For thou renderest to every man according
to his work.

LXII I, A Psalm of David/ when he was in the wil- '/

derness of Judah.

1 O God, thou art my God ; ^arly will I seek (^,M^^!:&t

thee :

My soul thirsteth for thee, my flesh longeth
for thee

In a dry and weary land, where no water is.

2 So have I looked upon thee in the sanctuary,

To see thy power and thy glory.
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For thy lovingkindness is better than life

;

My lips shall praise thee.

So will I bless thee while I live :

I will lift up my hands in thy name.
My soul shall be satisfied as with ^marrow
and fatness

;

And my mouth shall ^im^ praise^with joyful

lips/

When I remember thee upon my bed,

(M^<i/ ^meditate on thee in the night watches.

7 For thou hast been my help,

And in the shadow of thy wings will I

rejoice.

8 My soul followeth hard after thee :

Thy right hand upholdeth me.

9 But those that seek my soulf to destroy it,

Shall go into the lower parts of the earth.

LXIV.

^0ma^ Sy

10 They shall be ^given over to the power

II

the sword
They shall be a portion for ^ foxes.

But the king shall rejoice in God
;

Every one that sweareth by him shall glory :

For the mouth of them that speak lies shall

be stopped.

For the chief Musician. A Psalm of David.

Hear my voice, O God, in my complaint

:

Preserve my life from fear of the enemy.
Hide me from the secret counsel of evil

doers

;

From the tumult of the workers of iniquity :

Who have whet their tongue like a sword,

A^id have aimed their arrowy, a. bitter word,;:

That they may shoot in eoverfe places at the

perfect

:

Suddenly do they shoot at him, and fear not.

They encourage themselves in an evil

purpose

:

Keb. faf.

T

of ^ Or, poured
out by.

3 Or, jackals.
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They commune of laying snares privily
;^ ' ,,-^ They say, Who shall see them ?^^a They search out iniquities ;Ve have accom-

7v7 ^ plished, say they, a diligent search :

^yi^ifu^oULuĉ ^^^ ^^^ inward thought of every one, and

^ the heart, is deep.

^ . .^ r /7 But God i^th jhi^t at them/ i7_ - ..xv^^t^^

''^^'^^X^^ With an arrovf Suddenly 4*a¥« they be//
wounded. ';^.uu>Ijl

6lJudl 2^/ 8 So they 4*g««e made them to stumble^ »«€-
:?, ,^

^ ^;yW Li|ii-in nnnthmi b*/ their^tongue^: 4^ua^ a,ajuA^^r^^/

^^ ^^^_.
^ All that see them shall floo away. ^^ ^ i^U^x^/

"^^^^^^
9 And all men shall fear

;

^

, And they shall declare the work of God,

And shall wisely consider of his doing.

10 The righteous shall be glad in the Lord,

and shall trust in him ;

And all the upright in heart shall glory.

7
' . LXy. For the chief Musician. A Psalm of David,

Utt^iUdU ^ Song.

• H96. is I Praise ^waiteth for thee, O God, in Zion :

And unto thee shall the vow be performed.silmt unto

2 O thou that hearest prayer,

Unto thee shall all flesh come.

'Heh. Words, 3 ^Iniquities have- prevail#4- against me :

cor, Mattersjof _/^g f^j- q^j. transgrressions, thou shalt forgive "f^M^^^
,""""""•

them. ^
t ntcuo/. 4 Blessed Is -!»«• whom thou choosest^ and

That he may dwell in thy courts :^ shall \ye be satisfied with the goodness

w)

.

of thy house,

^^ . ^The holy place of thy temple. .

5 By terrible things|in/righteousnessj4&Qt-thou omM-

answer u^"'

O God of our salvation
;
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V.

Who art the^confidence of all the ends of
'^^•^^

the earth.^nd of them that are afar off ' O'".
-'^i^f

. 1=-' i/ie sca^ afar
Upon the sea : off.

6 Which by his strength setteth fast the moun-
tains

; ^ /

Being girded^with might

:

a^e^hcu-

7 Which stilleth the roaring of the seas, the

/- p , . roaring of their waves,

JT"^/ And the »©i©e- of the peoples.
^>% 4^^ 8 x\nd thoy that dwell in the uttermost parts

J / are afraid at thy oigno :
"trH^^^U^-

^
^^^^/ Thou makest the^oings forth of the morn- ' -:j!^^^

ing and evening ^to rejoice. ' •?', 1'^ "'"i'

9 Thou visitest the earth, and ^waterest it; ^Ox^akcst

Thou greatly enrichest it:
ttto/Scsue.

' / y^ The river of God is full of water

:

^ ,

V^f^y^^"^^ Thou 43roparcot thcji' corn, 4w so thou hast (^^^kuc^
^w^ hojL. prepared 4*eft "^^-V-. -

'^-

10 Thou waterest her furrows abundantly : .

Thou settlest the ridges thereof:

Thou makest it soft with showers

:

yi/ ' '

Thou blessest the h>€^ thereof ^Ift^^vou^^M^

1

1

Thou crownest *the year with thy goodness; » Heb. the

And thy paths drop fatness. ^-//^
7^^-L^^Z'/ 12 /he pastures of the wilderness <io dfop : >^<^ 7iU,:^^^a^

And the hills are girded with joy. oOxJ^
13 The pastures are clothed with flocks;

The valleys also are covered over with corn
; /? / -

They shout for joy, yea^^ they/ sing. cu^<u:>j

LXVI. For the chief Musician. A Song, a Psalm.

1 Make a joyful noise unto God, all the earth:

2 Sing forth the glory of his name

:

Make his praise glorious.

3 Say unto God, How terrible are thy works!

Through the greatness of thy power shall

thine enemies ^submit themselves unto sOr,;w/,/

thee.

F 2

feigned

obfdi/nce.
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4 All the earth shall worship thee,

And shall sing unto thee;

They shall sing to thy name, Selah.

5 Come and see the works of God

:

He is terrible in his doing toward the chil-

dren of men.
6 He turned the sea into dry land:

They went through the river on foot

:

.

There^did we rejoice in him. ^/ -i^c^-^if^^^

7 He ruleth by his might for ever;

^ His eyes do watch the nations:

Let not the rebellious exalt themselves.

->
, Selah.

^ 8 Oxbless our God, ye peoples.

And make the voice of his praise to be
heard

:

iieh. puttetk. 9 Which ^ holdeth our soul in life, . . /

r

vviiiv-11 in-»ivacLii \j\jiv ^\j\x\. Ill iiiv^,
/J

1

And suffereth not our 4bot to be moved, f^^/
10 For thou, O God, hast proved us:

Thou hast tried us, as silver is tried.

11 Thou broughtest us into the net; a i

Thou la/dst a ctrait €hait» upon our /<^^^^ ^^^'^''''^^

loins.

12 Thou hast caused men to ride over our

f head^t

We went through fire and through water

:

But thou broughtest us out into \ wealthy

place.

13 I will come into thy house with burnt of-

ferings :

I will pay thee my vows,

14 Which my lips have uttered,

And my mouth hath spoken, when I was in

distress,

15 I will offer unto thee burnt-offerings of

fatlings.

With the incense of rams;

I will offer bullocks with j-ie/goats. Selah,
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V 'OvuML
I

t. uj, "Zru^tUiU^

^1 Jl^xtMsu^''

LXVII.

19
•IH/UiU.

20

16 Come, hear ye^ndJ will declare,

{^ M ye that fear^God,

^^Afhat he hath done for my soul.

1

7

I cried unto him with my mouth, ^ ^

And high praico wao undor my tongue. ^ ^^'

18 If I Iwf^rcgard^ iniquity in my heart, ^ .

The Lord m^uld not hear: ^""-^^

But^God hath heard;

He hath attended to the voice of my prayer.

Blessed be God,
Which hath not turned away my prayer, nor

his mercy from me.

For the chief Musician on ^l/uiuLIi .

A Psalm, a Song.

1 God be ^ggljjus unto us, and bless us; rHJiyt^c^fA£

^l^4nak&-his face to shine ^ upon us; Selah.

2 That thy way may be known upon earth,

Thy saving health among all nations.

3 Let the peoples Upraise thee, O God;

Let all the peoples praise thee.

4 O let the nations be glad and sing for joy

:

For thou shalt judge the peoples with

equity.

And ^idc the nations upon earth. Selah.

5 Let the peoples praise thee, O God;

Let all the peoples praise thee.

6 The earth i^ath yield«^ her increase:

God, even our own God, shall bless us.

7 God shall bless us;

And all the ends of the earth shall

him.

Heb. c^u^^
'tvith tis.

= Or, give

thanks unto.

Y i:L^•C^U^^^

^liX^"

fear

LXVIIL For the chief Musician. A Psalm of David,

a Song.

Let God arise, let his enemies be scattered:I Let God arise, let his enemies oe scauerea:

if'^ A»€i iet themAhat hate him flee before him. fiX^

'J7%k^6<^^4ifi-1A^'^UJU^ /. Z-
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^jhisname/}

=> Heb. maketh
the solitary to

divell in a
house.

yxnA^

3*h*r

^tlM^

2 As smoke is driven away, so drive them
away:

As wax melteth before the fire,

So let the wicked perish at the presence of

God.

3 But let the righteous be glad ; let them exult

before God:
Yea, let them rejoice with gladness.

4 Sing unto God, sing praises to his name:
Cast up tfee/way for him that rideth through

the deserts;

^His name is JAH; and exult ye before

him.

5 A father of the fatherless, and a judge of

the widows,

Is God in his holy habitation. ^ - ^ ,

6 God ^setteth the solitary in liuu-sdiuldj : "f-^luaJUiU

He bringeth out the prisoners into pros-

perity:

But the rebellious dwell in a parched land.

7 O God, when thou wentest forth before thy

people,

When thou didst march through the wilder-

ness; Selah:

8 The earth trembled, ^
^eft-, I^e heavens /dropped at the presence odO^

of God

:

Even ^*ftt Sinai trembled at the presence of

God, the God of Israel.

Thou, O God, didst ^send a plentiful

rain.

Thou didst confirm thine inheritance, when
it was weary.

Thy congregation hath dwelt therein

:

Thou, O God, hast prepared of thy good-

ness for the poor.

The Lord giveth the word

:

that publioh it are a great host

lO

^"^lA^-CUtuyt^^/
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1 2 Kings of hocts t1ir>y flee, they flee

:

And she that tarrieth at home divideth the

spoil,

n ^When ye lie amons: the sheepfolds, '^^> ^'^h'^

It 2S as the wings of a dove covered with sheepfolds, as

silver,

And her pinions with yellow gold.

14 When the Almighty scattered kings in it,

2// was as when it snoweth in Zalmon. '
9v

^'^'"'"

15 A mountain of God is the mountain ot

Bashan

;

^An high mountain is the mountain of Bashan.
'2!S«^,

/, 16 Why look ye askance, ye high mountains/ ,7/many ^^
^^/^ 3*» mountain 4*ft4^ God^ desired for his ^«'"''"^^- ^^^^

/ abode/
Yea, the Lord will dwell in it for ever.

The chariots of God are twi co ton thousand, ,^{H^<^&

even thousands upon thousands:

The Lord is among them,^(^j in Sinai, in the

sanctuary.

18 Thou hast ascended on high, thou hast led

captivity captive

:

' V /
Thou hast talion gifts among men; ,t^d^./.w/

^/^-fev^ the rebellious, Uat ^the Lord God ^0x,i6m^:^
/ 1111 ^ 7

^WWWWff^^P*^^ y

y might dwell mmmsg tiiem. cm/u i kiL -"^^

UKtt/ 1
9 ^Blessed be the Lord, who daily beareth our y-"j -/rĵ

-/
AH.burden, sHeb. 7.

Even the God who is our salvation. Selah. See ver. 4.
^

W 20 ^nto us ;Godjs„a God of deliverances;

And unto^Jehovah the Lord belong the ^ /

issues -©f death.
^

fH^^^'
2

1

But God shall smite through the head of his

enemies.

The hairy scalp of such an one as goeth on

still in his IrficpafjEOff.
a<^jM^rxJU.<o^

22 The Lord said, I will bring again from^

Bashan, if ^
I will bring-again from the depths of the sea : l^M^i
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' Oil
) i^yfiM^

mi ij i |l' iifi)'j.'LiA

= OrlThe
tongue of thy
(/ogstn the

blo(fc of thine

enemies, even

23 That ^thou mayst daDft thy foot in blood,
2 That the tongue of thy dogs may have Its

portion from thine enemies.

24' They have seen thy goings, O God; ^ ,

Even the goings of my God, ifiy King, ^ft' c^^
' the sanctuary.

The singers went before, the minstrels fol-

lowed after;

In the midst of the damsels playing with

timbrels,

26 Bless ye God in the congregations,

Even the Lord, ^ye that are of the fountain

of Israel.

27- There is little Benjamin their ruler,

The princes of Judalutheir ^council, ix^t^^
^

The princes of Zeoulun, the princes of

^ (U^l<Hi^,(^ -ptC, Naphtali.

%ct/^'^,€CeJ'it' 28 .Thy God hath commanded thy strength

:

^^^ 'Strengthen, O God, that which thou hast

3 Ox£oii of
thetoiiAtain

offisifel.

Or, cotnpany.

^
sOr,

nfirrfs

e Heb. dish.

7 IlV). a va

'V st\gih.

wrought for us.

'29 Because of thy temple at Jerusalem
Kings shall bring presents unto thee.

30 Rebuke the wild beast of the reeds.

The multitude of the bulls, with the calves

HrfTiry rmc 'iRipmittiii^'' huwacli wrtfe pieces

of silver/ ^

1:^ He hath scattered the peoples that delight

in war.

31 Princes shall come out of Egypt;
^Ethiopia shall haste to stretch out her

handsjjnto God.

32 Ye kmgdoms~orithe earth^ sing unto God
;

O sing praises unto the Lord7|'SeTah

:

2,2, To him that rideth upon the heavens of

heavens, which are of old

;

Lo, he uttereth his voice, and that ^a mighty
voice.
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34 Ascribe ye strength unto God

:

His excellency is over Israel,

/y^/ And his strength is in the skies.

7 % S
^ Verrible,KGod out of thy holy places :

' Gr,^>f^

,

The God of Israel, ^Izf^.
lo he that giveth strength and power unto Jtc c^ ^W^

the people.

Blessed be God.

LXIX. For the chief Musician; set to -Shoshannim. ^ That is,

Of David.
^'''''^

1 Save me, O God
;

For the waters are come in unto my soul.

2 I sink in deep mire, where there is no
standing :

I am come into watei'y dcpthc
, diZ^^v ec^aJtlUy

And the flood hath overwhelmed me. '

3 I am weary with my crying : my throat is

dried :
*

Mine eyes fail while I wait for my God.

4 They that hate me without a cause are more
than the hairs of mine head :

/ / /
They that would dcotroy m^,' being mine (Uoh '^Z

^ / enemies wrongfully, are mighty

:

)/' %JUA^ / I restored ct-cii that which I took not
/ ^

away.

5 O God, thou knowest my foolishness
;

3 Heb.

And my ^guilt is not hid from thee.
gtuitinesses. .

6 Let not them that wait on thee be ashamed
through me, O Lord God of hosts :

Let not those that seek thee be brought to

dishonour through me,y
^ O God of Israel.

7 Because for thy sake I have borne reproach
;

Shame hath covered my face.

8 I am become a stranger unto my brethren,

And an alien unto my mother's children.
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9 For the zeal of thine house hath eaten

me up

;

And the reproaches of them that reproach

thee are fallen upon me.
10 When I wept, a7id chastened 'vny soul with

, fasting,

That was to my reproach.

1

1

When I made sackcloth my clothing,

I became a proverb unto them.

1

2

They that sit in the gate talk of me
;

And / am the song of them that drink

otrong drink. ^^^ ^'vu.i/^^^iVz^cUi

13 But as for me, my prayer is unto thee,

O Lord, in an acceptable time

:

O God, in the multi^tude^ofjthy mercy^
/, fX/ t^"

Answer me,Jm°the"truth of thy salvation. ,

i JU4^ ?T^ no-^f
J 4T3iliver me out of the mire, that I sink-»^ : ^

Let me be delivered from them that hate

me, and out of the watory dopthc . dzijv ahxM/vi,

15 Let not the waterflood overwhelm me, '

Neither let the deep swallow me up.

And let not the pit shut her mouth upon me.

16 Answer me, O Lord; for thy lovingkind-

ness is good :

^ cRecording to the multitude of thy tender

mercies^turn thou unto m^,

1

7

And hide not thy face from thy servant

;

For I am in distress : answer me speedily.

18 Draw nigh unto my soul, and redeem it

:

Ransom me because of mine enemies.

19 Thou knowest my reproach, and my shame,

and my dishonour

:

Mine adversaries are all before thee.

20 Reproach hath broken my heart ; and I am
full of heaviness :

^tMto And I looked for some Ho take pity, but
lamient with , 1

mi there was none
;

And for comforters, but I found none.
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IT
1 X „ . \ Jl.<juu6^ li^

21 1 hey gave me also gall lor my meat

;

S^uiyfx)c/xJf
And in my thirst they gave me vinegar to

drink.

22 Let their table before them become a snare/ |/
And ^when they are in peace/ /t'/ i£ become a ' Or, tjJir 9 /

Xx2C^.
ivel/aT^a trap. /

23 Let their eyes be darkened, that they see not

;

And make their loins continually to shake.

24 Pour Qut thine indignation upon them,

And let the fierceness of thine anger over-

take them.

25 Let their ^ habitation be desolate
;

' Or- encamp-

Let none dwell in their tents.

26 For they persecute him whom thou hast

smitten

;

/

And they tell of the §i4ef of those whom ^y^riAy(^<^/

thou hast pici'eed . a'i>^.4y[^^:(j^

27 Add iniquity unto their iniquity:

And let them not come into they righte- ^
ousness.

28 Let them be blotted out of the book of .

^life,
^ _ ^

^ Ox, the

And not be written with the righteous. Uvmg.

29 But ftc for mo, I am poor and sorrowful:

Let thy salvation, O God, set me up on
high.

30 I will praise the name of God with a song.

And will magnify him with thanksgiving.

31 And it shall please the Lord better than an
nicut^CL ^ ^^V^ bullock

f^f-%aM- With horns and hoofs.

32 The meek have seer^ and, are glad :
If/juHu^A^^

Ye that seek^God, let your heart live, exji^t'

33 For the Lord heareth the needy,

And despiseth not his prisoners.

34 Let heaven and earth praise him,

The seas, and every thing that moveth
therein.
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oUui

35 For God will save ZIon,

/ y , And will build the cities of Judah/ U
£JuAX^/ q:}^ftt they 4»ay abide there, and have it in

possession.

36 The seed also of his servants- shall inherit it/ ^/
, And they that love his name shall dwell /

therein.

^JU4Al^^

LXX. For the chief Musician. Of David; tot

bring to remembrance.

1 Make haste, O God, to deliver me,7^ake
haste to help me, O Lord.

^

2 Let them be ashamed and confounded^at
seek after my soul

:

^
\. Let them be turned backward/ and broug^ht

to dishonour,£Xhat delight m my hurt.

3 Let them be turned back for a reward of

their shame ^

That say, Aha, aha.

4 Let all those that seek thee rejoice and be
glad in thee/

And let such as love thy salvation say con-

tinually,

Let God be magnified.

5 But I am poor and needy/ 1/

Make haste unto me, O drod :
^

Thou art my help and my deliverer
;

O Lord, make no tarrying.

LXXL I In thee, O Lord, have I taken refuge :

Let me never be ashamed.

2 In thy righteousness jdeliyerjne, and €ausc JWL^^^^^

Hia to g-jaapa :

Bow down thine ear unto me, and save me.

Be thou to me a rock of 'habitation, where-

unto I may continually resort

:

Thou hast given commandment to save me;
For thou art my rock and my fortress.
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13

14

15

the

my ' Or, Thou
hast been my
benefactor

from, &c.

Deli v^i' me, O my God, out of the hand of
the wicked,

Out of the hand of the unrighteous and #je- d^iMJiL 5>vKvvcy

For thou art my hope, O Lord God :

Tkoic art my trust from my youth.

Upon thee have I been otaycd from
womb :

^Thou art he that took me out of
mother's bowels :

My praise shall be continually of thee.

I am as a wonder unto many
;

But thou art my strong refuge.

My mouth shall be filled with thy praise,

With thy honour all the dayJong.

Cast me not off in the time of old age
;

Forsake me not when my strength faileth.

For mine enemies speak concerning me
;

And they that watch, for my soul take coun-
sel together, <*

Saying, God hath forsaken him:
Pursue and take him ; for there is none to

deliver.

O God, be not far from me :

my God, make haste to help me.
Let them be ashamed and consumed that

are adversaries to my soul

;

Let them be covered with reproach and dis-

honour that seek my hurt.

But Qo fop moy I will hope continually,

And will praise thee^more and more. y^i^
My mouth shall tell of thy righteousness,

"

0{ thy salvation all the day4©»g-
;

For I know not the numbers thereof.

1 will come^ith the mighty worltG of the

Lord God :

I will make mention of thy righteousness,

even of thine only.

'UH4^t^'i<.
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Jj^ r J 17,0 God, thou hast taught me from my youth

:

.

TiiMi^yU^/ ^^^ until nov,
r 4^ I declarejhy wondrous df

works. J^,^^e^

^n&h.unto >i8 go qIoo ^-untH I am old and grayheaded,
old age and
gray hairs. O God, forsake me not

;

^eo. thine , Until I have declared ^thy strength ^ unto
?T; 4ki9 generation, '^ru^
^nnfn ii^ -. Thy might to every one that is to come.

19 Thy righteousness also, O God, is very high / 9^
Thou who hast done great things/ 'j

jj J . . O God, who is like unto thee ?

JiiJi, nx^^-^>Uu^ <^ 20 Thou, which hast shewed tis many and sore

troubles,

Shalt quicken^s again.

And shalt bring^us up again from the depths
of the earth.

21 Increase thou my greatness,

And turn again and comfort me.
22 I also will give thanks unto thee with the "fiAyOxy^

psaltery,
'

Even thy truth, O my God

:

Unto thee will I sing praises with the harp,

O thou Holy One of Israel. , •

23 My lips shall greatly rejoice when I sing >^7*^/^

praises unto thee;
'''"'" '^

And my soul, which thou hast redeemed.

24 My tongue also shall talk of thy righteous-

ness all the day long:

For they are ashamed, for they are con-

founded, that seek my hurt.
y

LXXII. Of Solomon. /^ /

I Give the king thy judgments, O God,
And thy righteousness unto the king's son.

* Ox, Let him; 2 ^He sliall judge thy people with righteous- t*-^

and so ,- »,o,-r- ^

throughout" n^SS,
^ ^

'
//

the Psahiu And thy poor with judgment. 7^^ '^^
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3 The mountains shall bring iei'fch peace to

, the people,
'^"^ '*^/ And the hills, ^in righteousness. ' Ac..

'Xc 4 He shall judge the poor of the people,
riglS^csness.

He shall save the children of the needy,
And shall break in pieces the oppressor.

5 They shall fear thee while the sun en-

dureth.

And -as. long as the moon, ««t© all gene- OLnM^^^pj^Hy^l-/
3^tions. L

^

6 He shall come down like -tire rain upon the
mown grass:

As i^^ showers that water the earth.

7 In his days shall the righteous flourish;

And abundance of peace till the moon be no
more.

/iu^^^^^ 8 He shall have dominion also from sea to

sea,

!v-w-/ And from the ^ River unto the ends of the ^ See Exod.

earth.
^^"'- 3^-

9 They that dwell in the wilderness shall bow
before him;

And his enemies shall lick the dust.

10 The kings of Tarshish and of the isles shall «^ ,/-

bring .gifa: -ftA^^^eut^.

The kings of Sheba and Seba shall offer ^.^.
^i i LJlLl 'ilJ . ciiiM/

1

1

Yea, all kings shall fall down before him : ^

All nations shall serve him.

12 For he shall deliver the needy when he
crieth

;

/ f..:U<" And the poor, that hath no helper.

13 He shall have j)ity on the ^poor and needy, ^Or, -.vcak,

nzj And^shall save\thesouls of thejieed^j^
-mrji^. -^ ^

14 He shall redeem^eir"sounrom fra«d and
''^^^jff:f^/,^

y
'

i#e!« violence/ ' ' *^' '
^ '

"

7 And precious shall their blood be in his

/ sight/
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Or, -5^. 15 And ^they shall live; and ^ thcy shall g
'ivcZ^/^^^^

X -Jnmofthegoldof Sheba: Up^
ciiUlt-i^, /K^And i^bey shall pray for him continually;

M,^uUm , ^ They shall bless him all the day long. ^ -^
ft. 16 There_j>hall be Abundance of corn in the ^/^^fi^

,

earth upon the top of the mountains;

The fruit thereof shall shake like Lebanon

:

And ^«rfe of the city shall tfeey flourish like

grass of the earth.

His name shall endure for ever:

Ox, have His name shall ^be continued as long as the

sun:
_

^^^

And men shall bless themselves in him: a^%'

jx^AU nations shall call him happy.

8 Blessed be the LoRD^Gody

f- /^^e God of Israel,

Who only doeth wondrous thirigy y
19 And blessed be his glorious name for ever/ y/

And let the whole earth be filled with his

gloryy <D

,i2^^:j^^v^Amen, and Amen.

issue.

^ir
20 The prayers of David the son of Jesse

are ended.

LXXIII. - A Psalm of Asaph. ^^^^ ^jjr^
^ Or, Oniv I ^Surely God is good to Israel, ,^ /**>/?/
good GMis, £^gj^ ^»to»4fe€ pure in heart. ^/ ^t^^ ^^^

2 But as for me, my feet were almost gone;

My steps had well nigh slipped. , ^

3 For I was envious at the arrogant,
'^^^^'"''^^'lui/

When I saw the prosperity of the wicked. '
^
^

< See Is. 4 For there are no ^bands in their death: 'tc^^^^^i^^

('ii\\i'.jrs. But their strength is ^firm.

^^^^'m 5 They are not ^in trouble as oiker men,

ofnZ".
^

Neither are they plagued like other men.
6 Therefore pride is as a chain about their

neck;

Violence covereth them as a garment.
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^ 7 Their eyes stand out from fatness

:

i^-^u^^rtUu. i Thc imgnrinationo of fekiiili' lionrt ^r^̂ ĉuvA .

^^/

^iU^ UhaJI and wickedness "Opcjilft op- nations of the ^^

heayt^'x,-.^^^^

XC-u^Chi^

15

17

19

20

They scoff,

pression

:

They speak 4"iuiii mi hiiih. ^<.>f<W.

They have set their mouth in tne neavens,

And their tongue walketh through the earth.

Therefore' his people^turn baok hither : ^'^Z .

And i^A waters^are ^raino^ by them. ^ co^u^m^ ciM- ^^-^

^

And they say, How doth God know?
And is there knowledge in the most High?
Behold, these are the wicked;

And^alway at ease, they increase in riches.

Surely in vain have I cleansed my heart,

And washed my hands in innocency;

For all the day long have I been plagued,

And ^chastened every morning.

If I had said, I will speak thus;

Behold, I had dealt treacherously with tlje

generation of thy children.
q /' /

When I thought 4e- know this, li^^ ^ 7w.fX^
^It was grio¥OUG in minn oyof ; to-C *4iUtc/^ >^ ''h^

2 Heb. viy

chastisement

was.

Until I went into the sanctuary of God,
And uiidLiJtuud their latter end.

Surely/ in slippery places doot thou -set -^^uucA^^^^

21

22

them

:

^
Thou casj;est them down t0 4»m«. oLoCt^t'^^etu«

How are they become a desolation in a
moment!

They are «omG to an cnd^ thoy aro con-

sumed with terrors.^

As a dream when one/^'Waketh w^\

So, O Lord, ^when thou awakest, thou shalt

despise their image.

For my heart was ^grieved,

And I was pricked in my reins.

¥r!^^ I was brutish, and ignorant

:

I was^a vGfy beast •'* before thee.

1/

3 Or, in the

ci/y.

4 Heb. in

a ferment.

5 Heb. with

thee.
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23 Nevertheless I am continually with thee:

Thou hast holden my right hand.

24 Thou shalt guide me with thy counsel,

' Or, 7V2th.
' And afterward thou ohalt talic me Uo glory, .'ti^-^^-^^'^^

25 Whom have I in heaven dtU ifice?

'And there is none upon earth that I dolight oUl^-^^^^

' Heb. with i«- ^ beside thee.

ILL *^''''li
2^ ^y flesh and my heart faileth:

iU-. .^f:^ ^^^i Qq(^ Js ^j^g ^.^^ of jT^y i-^eai-t and my ^M^rju^

portion for ever.

27 For, lo, they that are far from thee shall

perish

:

Thou hast destroyed all them that go a /A^'7^
whoring from thee.

,^ 28 But for me: it is good to draw near*»to God:,
^

^ I have made my refuge\^jhe Lord Gob; J<e4^KAtt^

That I may tell of all thy works. - (/

LXXIV. Maschil of Asaph.

1 O God, why hast thou cast-off for ever? ^/
Why doth thine anger smoke against the

sheep of thy pasture ?

2 Remember thy congregation, which thou

. hast purchased of old

;

Which thou hast redeemed to be the tribe of

thine inheritance, . ,

'^yLj2M£^M^ il^J^ Th^" mount Zion, wherein thou hast dwelt. ^/ ,

TT^^^^^^i^^TT"" 3 Lift up thy feet unto the perpetual ruins/ y^^#^3 Or, 'Aiithe_ -l-Ae enemy hath done dl llml ij Liil in the <^^^
•^— ' .' sanauary.

Thine adversaries have roared in the midst

of thine assembly;

/. ^ They have set up their ensigns for signs. i^-LW ^iLCe^^nOxC 5 It? iiftorr>c*d as though one lifted up 'TvU^^

^ ]
Axes upon a thicket of trees.

nî l^uioui^ ^ And now/ the carved work thereof^together cJi^^

^ • \ They break down with hatchet and ham-
mers.
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7 They have set thy sanctuary on fire; j /i

, They have profaned the tabGiuiaclc of thy aAM^^£x'i^<^^^^

/
name/to the ground.

8 They said in their heart, Let us make havoc
of them altogether

:

<• r/«y^^<"^^ They have burned up all the ^synagogues of ' Or, assem-
^ ^ God in the land. te?.

^''

9 We see not our signs:

There is no more any prophet^ du4^ 'T^t/^^vi,/

Neither is there among us any that knoweth '

how long.

10 How long, O God, shall the adversary re-

proach ?

^^^^^^^Z Shall the enemy blaspheme thy name for
' ever ?

1

1

Why drawest thou back thy hand, even thy

^^ right hand.^

*ij:2:^:k^ Dr^w it out of thy bosom and consume

^iuu^p- them.

12 Yet God is my King of old,

Working salvation in the midst of the earth.

13 Thou didst ^divide the sea by thy strength: ^ Heb.

^Tc^i^ Thou brakest the heads of the dragons in
''^'^ "^'

the waters.
_^

14 Thou brakest/ In pieces the heads of levia-

'V/
thar^/

j^ ^ /v^^^i- And gavest him to be meat to the people
^ inhabiting the wilderness.

15 Thou didst cleave fountain and flood: v^^^,<^^^

Thou driedst up ^mighty rivers. ^ or, ever- ^

16 The day is thine, the night also is thine:
fio'^^^i-

Thou hast prepared the ^ light and the sun. " Heb.

^ 1

7

Thou hast set all the borders of the earth

:

"''"'''^'J-

(^
S Rummer and -""^^ '^ j-hmi hn^t fTni"'^ ^i. r.»^

^18 Remember this, how the enemy hath re- nuU-

y C' proached 4be Lord, O- ' 4^ /
ry ' And^-»r foolish people have blasphemed thy ^t^"^^^/

"'"'/
name.

G 2
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' Or, thy

turtledove unto
the greedy
vuiltitude.

'Ot,
multitude.

3 Or. '.ohich

ascaidclh.

not ^the soul of thy turtledove1 9 O^^ deliver

unto the wild-beast

:

Forget not the ^life of thy poor for ever..

26 Have respect unto the covenant:

For the dark places of the earth are full of
' the habitations of violence.

^(Jlu a

Wsk ^fis^J'^,21 Oa let not the oppressed^ turn

Let the poor and needy praise thy name.
22 Arise, O God, plead thine own cause:

Remember how the foolish man reproacheth

thee all the day long.

23 Forget not the voice of thine adversaries:

The tumult of those that rise up against

thee ^ascendeth continually.

JIujLju

LXXV.

• Or,/?;- that

thy 7tante is

near thy won-
drous 7vorks

declare.

5 Or, When
tke'earih, dr'^.'

J set up.

' Hob. poised.

For the chief Musician ; Al-tash<^heth.

A Psalm of Asaph, a Song.

I We give thanks unto thee, O God

;

.

We give thanks, ^«fKl thy name is near: f^<y
Tho¥ tell of thy wondrous works. ^^

2 Foi' I -wrtii- take a set time;

^^e^^o^. 5

^.iCau^ialLou^

7 Heb.
, wildei-uess.

I .will judge uprightly.

^The earth and all the inhabitants thereof

are dissolved

:

I have ^set up the pillars of it. Selah.

I said unto the arrogant, Deal not arro-

gantly :

And to the wicked, Lift not up the horn

:

Lift not up your horn on high

:

Speak not innolontly with a_£/^neck.

For neither from the east, nor from the

west,

Nor yet from the '^ south, cometh lifting up.

But God is the judge:

lie putteth down one, and lifteth up an-

other.

/ /

Ami^ fit UhJMa^IOj^ ^fl^L^WvCtiuiU! , CJ-2^UJiM.^^^^^u^cc^.
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8 FxiL in the hand of the Lord there is a cup^^ jy ^^nd the wine ^ foameTh^Ts full of mixture^^ '
Or, is red. -^/

Jr-n^- and he poiireth out ofthe same:
/ Surely the dregs thereof, all the wicked of ^^ the earth shall drain them, and drink them c<m^m^

9 But <i3 foi' me, I will declare for ever/ jj/

^f^\'-' I will sing praises to the God of Jacob. ^ /

' lo -A^djlll the horns of the wicked ,^will I cJulc/

cut off;

But the horns of the righteous shall be lifted

.XXVI. For the chief Musician on Noginoth.

A Psalm of Asaph, a Song.

I In J udah is God known:
His name is great in Israel.

c„rt^ 2 In Salem also is his 2 tabernacle, ^Ox^cn'ert,

And his ^dwelling place in Zion. ^
^Qx,iair.

w . 3 There brak^ he the fici"/ ohafto of the bow;^d^/,^^^l^:^%^

""^z ^X Shield, andfrword, and.battle. Selah. M^/
vi^

'

4 Glorious art thou and excellent ^above the '• Qx,-fmm.7H^^

mountains of prey.
'"

5 The stouthearted are spoiled, they have

slept their sleep/ -^'

And none of the men of might have found

their hands,

6 At thy rebuke, O God of Jacob, .
,

Both chariot and horse are cast into a 4eep oU^^
sleep.

7 Thou, even thou, art to be feared:

And who may stand in thy sight when once

thou art angry ?

8 Thou didst cause sentence to be heard from

heaven

;

The earth feared, and was still,

9 When God arose to judgment,
..jU^ To save all the meek of the earth. Sclah.
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LXXVII.

Cn^f,V-ihUz.] .

.«^^ ^^-

* Oi, uu'j uii>t»»

= Or, 7'//rt/ ///d-

^v;'///" haiid of
the Most Hi^k
doth chaujc.

£©p the wrath of man shall praise thee/ f/^ . /.^^
The fomaindor of wrath shalt thou t 'lujitraia . Q^^ "y^;

1 Vow, and pay unto the Lord your God : y^ njLtCt^

Let all that be round about him bring pre- ''

sents unto him that ought to 'be feared.

2 He shall cut off the spirit of princes:

He is terrible to the kinsfs of the earth.

lO

For the chief Musician ; set to Jeduthun. ^.
Of Asaph. A Psalm.

I My voioG 13 un to God and I tull i^ry:

Jyly i
iffniria in tmto God, and he will give ear

unto me.

1 In the day of my trouble I sought the

Lord:
My hand was stretched out in the night,

and slacked not/ ^/

My soul refused to be comforted. ^

3 I remember God, and am disquieted:

I complain, and my spirit is overwhelmed.
Selah.

4 Thou boldest mine eyes watching:

I am so troubled that I cannot speak.

5 I have considered the days of old,

The years of ancient times.

6 I call to remembrance my song in the night:

I commune with mine own heart:

And my spirit both made diligent search.

7 Will the Lord cast off for ever?

And will he be favourable no more?
8 Is his mercy clean gone for ever?

Doth-^lw promise fail to all gcnomtiono ?

9 Hath God forgotten to be gracious?

Hath he in anger shut up his tender mer-

p.

i^X-AXfL-A.

J^J^

^..

cies ? Selah.

And I said, This is my ^ infirmity/

2^the years of the right hand of the Most

/ Hi^h!

./J/Jtx
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III will make mention of the deeds of ^the 'Heb. >//.

A^. Lord/ >/

Sui'cly I will remember thy wonders of old.

12 I will meditate also -^ all thy work, ^^/
And talk of thy doings. Th^^lc^-^

13 Thy way, O God, is '''in the sanctuary: *0r, in

Who is a great god like unto God ?
^"'^'"''''

14 Thou art the God that doest wonders:
Thou hast made known thy strength among

the peoples.

15 Thou hast with thine arm redeemed thy
people,

The sons of Jacob and Joseph. Selah.

16 The waters saw thee, O God;
The waters saw thee, they ^were afraid: \Ox,were

The depths also trembled.
"'' ^"^"" '

1

7

The clouds poured down irf water^ O^^f- ^ /

The skies sent out a sound: ^

t^^ Thine arrows also went abroad.

18 The voice of thy thunder was in the ^ whirl- ^Ov/oHhig
. , /

•' cloud.

wmd/ / s/

The lightnings lightened the world:

The earth trembled and shook.

19 Thy way was in the sea,

And thy paths in the great waters,

And thy footsteps were not known.
20 Thou leddest thy people like a flock^ f/

By the hand of Moses and Aaron.

,XXVIII. Maschil of Asaph.

1 Give ear, O my people, to my law:

Incline your ear^; to the words of my s/
mouth.

' /

2 I will open my mouth in a parable:

I will utter dark sayings of old:

3 Which we have heard and known,
And our fathers have told us.
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4 We will not hide them from their children,

Telling to the generation to come the praises

of the Lord,
> And his strength, and his wondrous works

that he hath done.

5 por he established a testimony in Jacob,

And appointed a law in Israel,

Which he commanded our fathers,

That they should make them known to their

children

:

6 To tho intent that the generation to come
might know t/ieut, even the children which
should be born;

^lind^ i^^tOLC
. That thoy nil^liL lioL up- and tell them to

. their children:

^mU- rhU/ 7 A«^ might set their hope in God, ,

^ And not forget the ^eeffe of God, umju/ ^

But keep his commandments: ^

8 And might not be as their fathers,

A stubborn and rebellious generation;
- ^ Heb. t^iat A generation ^ that set not their heart aright,

tiieirTeart' And whose spiHt was not stedfast with

God.

9 The children of Ephraim, being armed ancj
'

i»lwoting' iiilli th([i bow ,
^:^-i/-vcu^ 1H>uHL

Turned back in the day of battle. y

10 They kept not the covenant of God,
And refused to walk in his law;

1

1

And they forgat his doings,

And his wondrous works that he had shewed
them.

12 Marvellous things did he in the sight of

their fathers,

In the land of Egypt, in the field of Zoan.

13 He clave the sea, and caused them to pasr

through;

And he made the waters to stand as a^
heap.
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14 A«4 he led them with-tfe cloud by day,
)\A.fL oLoAftdi^ ^kAj>^

And all the nio-ht with a llcyht of fire.

15 He clave rocks in the wilderness, ,

/UJLcmaXju/. And gave them drink .as it had hnnn the '^"^

16 He brought streams also out of the rock,

And caused waters to run down like rivers.

I 7 Yet went they on still to sin against him,

z' , To rebel arainst the Most Hio^h in the^^ ^desert.

18 And they tempted God in their heart -

,

^l^ By asking meat for their 4tTSlr. j^UuMXl
1

9

Yea, they spake against God

;

'

^ Xhey said. Can God ,>

/'^ ^^^epare a table in~tlie wilderness?

20 Behold, he smote the rock, that waters

gushed out.

And streams overflowed;

Can he give bread also?

Will he provide flesh for his people ?
'*

21 Therefore the Lord heard, and was wroth:

And a fire was kindled against Jacob,

And anger also went up against Israel;

22 Because they believed not in God,
And trusted not in his salvation.

23 i\ind he commanded the skies above,

And opened the doors of heaven/ }

24 And he rained down manna upon them to

eat.

And gave them of the corn of heaven.

25 ^Man did eat the bread of the mighty »noG :
' <Y,£j4ry

He sent them meat to the full. .^.

'^'
. , / aj

26 He led forth the east wind^in the heaven: ' CUiu^iJld' ^ ^W^
And by his power he guided the south wind.

27 He rained flesh also upon them as the dust.

And winged fowl as the sand of the seas:

28 And he let it fall in the midst of their camp,
Round about their habitations.
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29 So they did eat, and were well filled;

And he gave them thoir ovm dooiro. fDj-i^, ^^^^'^^^^

30 They were not estranged from their dooiro/ .Syouuf^jj

' Their meat was yet in their mouths,

31 When the anger of God went up against
' them, ^.
And slew of tbcii' fat oiigo, PhJL ^^^^^c^^/^'^wJ^tc-

And smote down the young men of Israel.

32 For all this they sinned still,

And believed not in his wondrous works.

33 Therefore their days did he consume in

vanity,

And their years in terror.

34 When he slew them, then they inquired

after him: ,

And they returned and sought God 'early. (^^-Sa/vM^

35 And they remembered that God was their

rock,

^, y And Godjflost High their redeemer.
'oUJr 26 Ami they flattered him with their mouth,

And lied unto him with their tongue. j,ju
'

/

37 For their heart was not nght with him, ^^^ mdjU^Ad

Neither were they ^tcdfajil in his covenant.

^eiMo, 38 Rut he^e-full of compassion, 4^«- foi'giivGth ^Ji«^(^/i^

y^-^^ iniquity, and destroye%not

:

d/^m^'/ ^^i-
""] Yea, many a time turne*ir he his anger away, ci/

ciui And-4o llT~not stir up all his wrath.

39 And he remembered that they were hit flesh ; J7A-p^A>i4^

A wind that passeth away, and cometh not

again.

40 How oft did they rebel against him in the

wilderness,

And grieve him in the desert!

41 And they turned again and tempted God, / v_^ /

Or, .
And i^kiitcd the Holy One of Israel. fuuy^^-^rfU^^

42 They remembered not his hand.

Nor the day when he redeemed them from

the adversary.

JuA'VuXiicL
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43

%j^ 47

la'..

How he set his signs in Egypt,

And his wonders in the field of Zoan

:

44 And turned their rivers into blood^_____

Andj^they could not drink jyfffieir streams^

45 He sent aniong"them swarms of tiies, which

devoured them;
And frogs, which destroyed them.

46 And Ke gave^their increase unto the cater-

piller.

And their labour unto the locust.

He l'i11(!id their vines with hail,

And their sycomore trees with ^ frost.

He gave over their cattle also to the hail,

And their flocks to burning thunderbolts.

49 He sentrarnong them; tho fiorganfifrff of his

X ange^/ -——^
Wrath,' and indignation, and trouble,

A ft cmbaooaD,'
!! of 2^j,4i angels^ y''-^^

50 He levelled a path for his anger;

He spared not their soul from death,

But gave ^their life over to the pestilence;

And smote all the firstborn in Egypt;

The bonrinninir of their streno^th in the tents

of Ham

:

^M>^

48

' Or, great

hailstones.

51

3 Or, their

beasts to the

murrain, /j

52 But he led forth his own people like sheep.

And guided them in the wilderness like a

flock.

53 And he led them safely, so that they feared

not: ^ - J
But the sea covorod their enemies. (H/^a^H^^^^^

54 And he brought them 4*-to ^the border of ^
Or, /«v //t./^

•-'^ «=> border.

his sanctuary, . ,

d) To this^mountain, which his right hand had ^-M^ii^^^^ltf

purchased.

55 He drove out the nations also before them,

And allotted them for an inheritance by line.

And made the tribes of Israel to dwell in

their tents.
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£A:taMiJisui

56

57

58

59

>.0r, crvercome

by wine.

62

63

64

65

66

theYet they tempted and rebelled against

most high God,
And kept not his testimonies:

But turned back, and dealt treacherously-

like their fathers:

They were turned aside like a deceitful bow.
For they provoked him to anger with their

high places,

And moved him to jealousy with their gra-

ven images.

God heard^and/was wroth,

Andih^jgreatly abhorred Israel:

60 So that he forsook the tabernacle of Shiloh,

The tent which he placed among men;
61 And delivered his strength into captivity,

And his glory into ihu Imud uf the 2id-

He gave his people over also unto the

sword

;

And was wroth with his inheritance.

Fire devoured their young men;
And their maidens had no marriage-song
Their priests fell by the sword;
And their widows made no lamentation.

Then the Lord awaked as one that elopt
,

Like a mighty man ^that shouteth by reason
of wine.

And he smote his adversaries backward:
He put them to a perpetual reproach.

67 Moreover he refused the tent of Joseph,
And chose not the tribe of Ephraim

:

68 But chose the tribe of Judah,
The mount Zion which he loved.

69 And he built his sanctuary like the heights,

Like the earth which he hath • founded for

ever.

70 He chose David also his servant,

And took him from the sheepfolds:

<?c/^.OJ_'c^/

cA
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71 From following the ewes that give suck he

brouoht him

To feed Jacob his people^
^ '^^AnT Israel his inheritance.

72 So he fed them according to the integrity of

•J J / his heart;

^^^-^^'^^^Z And 4cd- them by the skilfulness of his

hands.

LXXIX. A Psalm of Asaph.

I O God, the nations are come into thine in-

heritance;

Thy holy temple have they defiled

;

^ They have laid Jerusalem on heaps.
^ 2 The dead bodies of thy servants have they

^___given^

y^, ^ /^o be meat unto the fowl^^of the heaven,'^ The flesh of thy saints unto the beast^of the ^

earth. ^£^j/
3 Their blood have they^ui'ed out like water -^^^-^^^

round about Jerusalem;

And there was none to bury them.
^

4 We are become a reproach to our neighbours,

A scorn and derision to them that are round

about us.

5 How long, O Lord, wilt thou be angry for

s/

ever r

Shall thy jealousy burn like fire ?
^

6 Pour out thy wrath upon the nations that

know thee not,

And upon the kingdoms that call not upon

thy name.

7 For they have devoured Jacob, ^ ^t.UW
tU-PL And laid waste his eWdhng,- plaee. "^ / /-

8 Remember not against us Uhe iniquities of ;.Or,>r^..r

our forefathers

:

j^^^- Let thy tender mercies speedily prevent us

:

For we are brought very low.
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aaal£/u

uiu^

i^/^.

9 Hel2_us, O God of our salvation,

^'''^or the glory of thy name

:

And_^eliver us, and purge away our sins
'' ^^forthy name's sake.

[O Wherefore should the nations'say. Where is

» their God?

W
^e^^

' Heb. reserve

the children

of death.

•Wu^v

^ Let thoro be made known among the nations n^yr/^i

in our sight '

/he revenging of the blood of thy servants

which is ^uuiLd uut.

1

1

Let the sighing of the prisoner come before

thee;
^ ^

According to the greatness of th-ifte- %ftm.

^preserve thou those that are appointed to
'

death;

12 And render unto our neighbours sevenfold

into their bosom
Their reproach, wherewith they have re-

proached thee, O Lord.

13 So we thy people and sheep of thy pasture

Will give thee thanks for ever

:

We will shew forth thy praise to all gene-
rations.

LXXX.
= .That is,

Lilies, a
testimony.

3 Or,/

4 Or, restore'.

For the chief Musician ; set to ^Shoshan-
nim Eduth. Of Asaph, A Psalm.

1 Give ear, O Shepherd of Israel,

Thou that leadest Joseph like a flock;

Thou that sittest -Afeww the cherubim,
shine forth.

2 Before Ephraim and Benjamin and Ma-
^ ^^.nassehv,

/^tfr up thy might,

And come for our salvation.

3 O God, ^turn us again;

And cause thy face to shine, and we shall

Muui/
be saved.

lAJiM^/
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^y 4 O LoRD^God of hosts,

How long ^wilt thou be angry against the 'Heb. -«//

prayer of thy people ? S"ix"lf;.

5 Thou hast fed them with the bread of tears>.

And given them tears to drink -J^y^ large C/^

measure.
./_'•«/

6 Thou makest us a Gontcntion unto our .^Ltn^Lt

neighbours :

And our enemies laugh among themselves.

7 O God of hosts, turn us again

;

And cause thy face to shine, and we shall

XiAiiCJi^ be saved.
' 8 Thou broughtest a vine out of Egypt: ,

Thou didst drive out the heathen, and plant- ^'ut^^-^^^'*''^

edst it.

9 Thou madest room before it,

And it took deep root, and filled the land.

lo The mountains were covered with the sha-

dow of it.

And 2 the bouehs thereof were cedars of ' O'"- ^'^'^

^ J cedars of God
IjrOd. ^vith the

'j^j 1 1 She sent out her branches unto the sea, ^^"s'^^ thereof.

jj And her shoots unto the river.

i^ 12 Why hast thou broken down her fences,

So that all they which pass by the way do

i/f pluck her ?

^t/TL^/^ 13 The boar out of the wood doth^oot- it -up, '^^i^-tt^/

And the wild beasts of the field feed on it.

14 O God of hosts, turn again, we beseech thee:

Look down from heaven, and behold,

And visit this vine;

1=^ And ^the stock which thy rio-ht hand hath ^ Or, protect,

\ y
* o

Q^^ vianitaitt

planted, that which.

And the '^branch that thou madest strong ^-y-

,

. , ,^ ^4 Heb. son.
for thyseli. jTw x^^>^^/^

16 It is burned with fire, it is cut down: *^^^'^-

They perish at the rebuke of thy counte- ^
nance.
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1

7

Let thy hand be upon the man of thy right

hand,

Upon the son of man whom thou madest
strong for thyself.

1

8

So shall we not go back from thee

:

Quicken thou us, and we will call upon thy
name.

19 O LoRD^God of hosts, turn us again;

Cause thy face to shine, and we shall be
saved.

^ (iAoH^

LXXXI.

Jx^
/-''

' Or, In the

time appointed.

' Or, against.

3 Or, the speech

of one that,

^^yt...^

For the chief Musician; set to the Gittith.

Of Asaph.

-I Sing aloud unto God our strength: T^

Make a joyful noise unto the God of Jacob. 'j--p
2 -fctft- up the psalm, and ^bring hither the ^, ^^^^

timbrel,

The pleasant harp with the psaltery.

3 Blow up the trumpet in the new moon, ^^~-

^ At the full moon, on our solemn feast day.

4 For it is a statute for Israel,

An ordinance of the God of Jacob.

5 He appointed it in Joseph for a testimony,
When he went out ^over the land of Egypt:
Where I heard ^a language that I knew not.

6 I removed his shoulder from the burden:
His hands were freed from the basket.

7 Thou calledst in trouble, and I delivered
thee

;

I answered thee in the secret place of 4l*e

thunder:

I proved thee at the waters of Meribah.
Selah.

8 Hear, O my people, and I will testify unto
thee

:

O Israel, if thou wouldst hearken unto me!
9 There shall no strange god be in thee; u-

Neither shalt thou worship anyaiteft god. >^^t^*'<'^^

^
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10 I am the Lord thy God,
Which brought thee up out of the land of

Egypt:
Open thy mouth wide, and I will fill it.

1

1

But my people hearkened not to my voice;

And Israel would none of me.
12 So I let them go after the stubbornness of

their heart:

That they might walk in their own counsels.

13 Oh that my people would hearken unto me,
That Israel would walk in my ways!

14 I should soon subdue their enemies.

And turn my hand against their adversaries. . . j
1

5

The haters of the Lord should^submit th^m-^f'^^'^^rT^
selves unto him

:

^4cJU^.^a
But their time should endure for ever,

16 He should feed them also with the finest of

the wheat:
And with honey out of the rock should I

satisfy thee.
"*

LXXXII. A Psalm of Asaph.

1 God standeth in the congregation of God

;

He judgeth among the gods.

2 How long will ye judge unjustly,

And respect the persons of the wicked?
Selah.

3 Judge the ^poor and fatherless: 'Or, weak.

^^ Do justice to the afflicted and destitute.
irm-coic 4 Dcli¥cr the ^poor and needy:
(Scioi'-&tr fi*^ them out of the hand of the wicked.

5 They know not, neither do they under-
stand

;

They walk to and fro in darkness:
All the foundations of the earth are moved.

6 I said. Ye are gods/ y
And all of you sons of thejrfost High.
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7 Nevertheless ye shall die like men,

And fall like one of the princes.

8 Arise, O God, judge the earth

:

' For thou shalt inherit all the nations.

LXXXIII. > A Song, a Psalm of Asaph.

1 O God, keep not thou silence:

Hold not thy peace, and be not still, O God.

2 For, lo, thine enemies make a tumult:

And they that hate thee have lifted up the

head.

3 They take crafty counsel against thy people,

And consult together against thy hidden ones.

• 4 They have said, Come, and let us cut them
off from being a nation

;

That the name of Israel may be no more in

remembrance.

ii^i^iUis^i^iiMu. S For they have taken counocl with one^ htni't - ^cMa^m-^
to~cthcr t

^uuuU-J

dc f / lliey make a°covenanMgainst the^
6 The tents of Edom/and the Ishmaelites;

Moab, and the Hagarenes;

7 Gebal, and Ammon, and Amalek

;

CUdUJud^^ Philistia with the inhabitants of Tyre

;

^S .T"^ ^ 8 A«sfe»^ also is joined with them: j.

^^^^S^They have boon an arm to the children of Mfm^
• *-—' Lot. Selah.

9 Do unto them as unto Midian;

As i^'to Sisera, as **ftto Jabin, at the river

Kishon:

TO They were destroyed at En-dor:

They became as dung for the earth.

1

1

Make thom ovon their nobles like Oreb, and
tt«r Zeeb:

Yea, all their princes like Zebah/ and ii4ee-

Zalmunna:
1

2

Who said, Let us take to_ourselyesA

^ '^vo^^^Ma^ The^habitations of Godljn possessi^

v
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13 O my God, make them like the whirling

dust;

As stubble before the wind. .

14 As^fire that burneth the forest, ^
And as^flame that setteth the mountains on Tto-

fire;

1

5

So pursue them with thy tempest,

And terrify them with thy storm.

16 Fill their faces with ignominy; c.a<A.j^u,^u^>'n.

That they may seek thy name, O Lord.

17 Let them be ashamed and terrified for ever;

Yea, let them be confounded and perish

:

18 That they niav know that thoi^ ^ whose
\2ll^l'°''a£^rjL/

name; alonoTTs JEHOVAH, jehovait.

Art the Most High over all the earth. art,u^, a-c

.XXXIV. For the chief Musician; set to the Gittith.

^ <x~^ Psalm\$^f the sons of Korah;

1 How'amiable are thy tabernacles, ^^ 'U^^-

O Lord of hosts!

2 My soul longeth, yea, even fainteth for the

courts of the Lord :

/^Y 0^^ ]VIy heart and my flesh «̂^riotk- out unto the ' Or, siug^thr r^\
^'

1 • • r- J forjoy.
*

'

livmg God.
nJL^I 3 Yea, the sparrow hath found^an housei^d

^__jthe^swallow a nest for herselj^

dyJd^/ C^Where she fmth kid her young,
^ '^' Even thine altars, O Lord of hosts,

My King, and my God.

4 Blessed are they that dwell in thy house:

t They will be still praising thee. Selah.

5 Blessed is the man whose strength is in

Q'
/

thee;

-^^ In whose heart are""^ highways. ^ '^r ^£^
S,^i,5a^^.x3.^

¥rti^ passing through the valley of ^«ea^TO^/t^ '

iWyy^om^i, ^^ make it a weH;
'

^ ' Yea, the early rain covereth it with bless-

ings.

^h^UA, fe^ H 2
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7 They go from strength to strength,

Every one of them appeareth before God in

Zion.

y ' 8 O LoRD^God of hosts, hear my prayer

:

Give ear, O God of Jacob. Selah.

tii^oAiiM., 9 'Behold, O God/ our shield,

And look upon the face of thine anointed.

10 For a day in thy courts is better than a

thousand. . ,

I had rather oit at tho throohold oi^ the^^^^
house of my God, '^'^

Than^dwell in the tents of wickedness.

12

For the Lord God is a sun and a shield

:

The Lord will give grace and glory

:

No good thing will he withhold from them
that walk uprightly.

O Lord of hosts.

Blessed is the man that trusteth in thee.

LXXXV.

' Ox,'returned

to.

» Or, Turn
to us.

For the chief Musician. A PDalm 0f the

sons of Korah' Oy ^'<^^KIA/H^;

1 Lord, thou hast been favourable unto thy

land

:

Thou hast ^brought back the captivity of

Jacob.

2 Thou hast forgiven the iniquity of thy

people,

Thou hast covered all their sin. Selah.

3 Thou hast taken away all thy wrath

:

Thou hast turned thyself ixom the fierceness

of thine anger.

4 2 Turn us, O God of our salvation,

And cause thine indignation toward us to

cease.

5 Wilt thou be angry with us fpr ever?

Wilt thou draw out thine anger to all gene-

rations ?
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6 Wilt thou not quicken us again

:

That thy people may rejoice in thee?

7 Shew us thy mercy, O Lord,
And grant us thy salvation.

8 I will hear what God the Lord will speak:

For he will speak peace unto his people,

and to his saints:

But let them not turn again to folly.

9 Surely his salvation is nigh them that fear

him;
That glory may dwell in our land.

10 Mercy and truth are met together;

Righteousness and peace have kissed each

other.

1

1

Truth springeth out of the earth;

And righteousness hath looked down from

heaven.

12 Yea, the Lord shall give that which is

good;
And our land shall yield her increase.

iituhMfJ 13 Righteousness shall go before him;
'—^^'1 And shall'^make his footsteps fo^ a waW "^j^^^k^ uv/

LXXXVL A Prayer of David.

1 Bow down thine ear, O LoRD,^answer me/ ct<A^/^/

For I am poor and needy.

2 Preserve my soul; for I am ^ godly: ^Ox,one

y / O thou my God, save thy servant/ '^'"""
'^'f«

y //hat trusteth m thee.

3 Be merciful unto me, O Lord/ 9/ ftu^^^

For unto thee do I cry all the day long.

4 Rejoice the soul of thy servant/

For unto thee, O Lord, do I lift up my soul.

5 For thou, Lord, art good, and ready to

forgives
And plenteous in mercy unto all them that

call upon thee.
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6 Give ear, O Lord, unto my prayer;

And hearken unto the voice of my suppH-
cations.

'7 In the day of my trouble I will call upon
thee/

'For thou wilt answer me.

8 There is none_ among the ^ods) like unto
the^'O Lord;

Neither are there any works like unto thy
works.

9 All nations whom thou hast made>
^/ ^^hall come and worship before thee, O

^ Lord

;

And^shall glorify thy name.
10 For thou art great, and doest wondrous

things

:

Thou art God alone.

11 Teach me thy way, O Lord; I will walk in

thy truth

:

Unite my heart to fear thy name.
12 I will praise thee, O Lord my God, with

i/ my whole heart/
^ And I will glorify thy name for evermore. ^ y^,-

13 For great is thy mercy toward me/ ^ h ^ ,

And thou hast delivered my soul from the ^^^^
lowest pit. %^

14 O God, the proud are risen up against me,
And the congregation of ^ti*^- violent /have -T^nju^/

sought after my soul^
And have not set thee before them.

15 But thou, O Lord, art a God full of com-
passion and gracious, J ff -f-

Longsuffering, and ^hbwwdtmt in mercy and iwuIlHi

n , truth.
'

/W 16 O^ turn unto me, and have mercy upon
k((ii*' me;

Give thy strength unto thy servant, and
save the son of thine handmaid.
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1 7 Shew thou me a «ign for good

;

"^Hiiu^^

That they which hate me may see it, and be
ashamed/ ^

Because thou, Lord, hast holpen me, and
comforted me.

LXXXVII, ^- 5^ Psalm7aSona\^0f the sons of Korajv^
1 His foundation is in the holy mountains.. ^,>^^<fiff^^^
2 The Lord loveth the ^ates of Zion y/K

'

M^f'^^'^^f^
More than all the dwellings of Jacob.

^^^^^^"^^^^^
3 Glorious things are spoken of thee,

city of God. Selah.

1 will make mention of'^Rahab and Babylon
^Ui/ ^J^among them that know me: ' Or, to.

Behold Philistia, and Tyre, with Gush;
This one was born there, (bua

And of Zion it shall be said, ])i'lQny a man ihtc MM^^tth^

was born in her:

And the Most High himself shall establishher.

The Lord shall count, when he writeth' up
the peoples,

This one was born there. Selah.

7

'Ulyt^^L

'utitj ^^iJiaU 7 As well the singers as they that dance/ 4:2^9
2.

All my opringft-are in thee. :ptHuiX^^^^^^^-<^

LXXXVI 1 1. A Song, a Psalm of the sons of Korah; for

the chief Musician; set to ^Mahalath Le-
^^J^^'j^

annoth. Maschil of Heman the Ezrahite. afflkt"

"

nji/ I O LoRDj^God of my salvation,

'Ajz^ oLcuJou^ I rry in thf? HiytimQ
; mid in tho nightGoaoon

"'
before thee:

2 Let my prayer enter into thy presence

:

Incline thine ear unto my cry;

3 For my soul is full of troubles: )^)W< ^t>7^,
And my life draweth nigh unto ''^thc gra¥0.

4 I am counted with them that go down into

the pit

:

I am as a man that hath no strentrth

:

3 Uabv^im't^

*T,<tl/^
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5 Free among the dead,

Like the slain that lie in the grave,
Whom thou rememberest no more

:

' And they are cut off from thy hand.
6 Thou hast laid me in the lowest pit,

In dark places, in the deeps.

7 Thy wrath lieth hard upon me,
And thou hast afflicted me with all thy

waves. Selah.

8 Thou hast put mine acquaintance far from
me;

Thou hast made me an abomination unto
them

:

I am shut up, and I cannot come forth.

9 Mine eye mourneth by reason of afflic-

tion:

I have called daily upon thee, O Lord,
I have spread forth my hands unto thee.

10 Wilt thou shew wonders to the dead?
'"^^•. Shall ^they that are deceased arise and

praise thee.-^ Selah.

1

1

Shall thy lovingkindness be declared in the

U^07 ^hy faithfulness in destruction?

12 Shall thy wonders be known in the

dark ?

And thy righteousness in the land of for-

getfulness ? J
13 But is>Q Lord, have^cried/unto the^

And in the mornmg^HalTrny prayer come
before thee.

14 Lord, why castest thou off my soul?

Why hidest thou thy face from me ?

15 I am afflicted and ready to die from my
youth up:

While I suffer thy terrors I am distracted.

16 Thy fierce wrath is gone over me;
Thy horrors have cut me off.
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17 They came round about me like water all

the day long;

They compassed me about together.

18 Lover and friend hast thou put far from me, , ,

(MaM. r;^ -Mine acquaintance -ft*^ darkness. y- cd^

XXXIX. Maschil of Ethan the Ezrahlte.

1 I will sing of the mercies of the Lord for

ever:

With my mouth will I make known thy
faithfulness to all generations.

2 For I have said, Mercy shall be built up
'f/ for ever/ ^ ._
^ The hoavGria^^jithoir^jh^ establish (thy faith- cvd Cl^ '^-^

fulness thci'iiiinK ia. dfyi <^^'tYr ^^t^t-t^

:

3 I have made a covenant with my chosen,

I have sworn unto David my servant,

4 Thy seed will I establish for ever,

And build up thy throne to all generations.

Selah.

5 And the heavens shall praise thy wonders,

O Lord: ,;u^^

¥ea^ thy faithfulness^ in the assembly of the

holy ones.

6 For who in the sky'' can be compared unto <JZ^<iy/

J the Lord/ y , „.^^ Who among the sons of the §«^ is like ^ ^-^^^fpr

unto the Lord/ y
7 A God very terrible in the council of the

holy ones,

And to be feared above all them that are

round about hiny ^ iJ /
8 O LoRD,AGod of hosts,

' ^
Who is lUce'unto thee2.a mighty on^ O J_ah, ^^ ^^
With thy faithfulness round about thee ?

~~

9 Thou rulest the pride of the sea

:

When the waves thereof arise, thou stillest

them.
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10 Thou hast broken Rahab in pieces, as one
that is slain;

Thou hast scattered thine enemies with the

arm of thy strength.

1

1

The heavens are thine, the ' earth also is

* thine:

The world and the fulness thereof, thou hast

founded them.

12 The north and the south, thou hast created

them:
Tabor and Hermon rhnnt for joy in thy

name.

'2't^

' Or, the Lord
is our defence;

and the Holy .-4

One of Israel
is our king.
= So many
MSS. and«tt
4^ ancient

versions^

13 Thou hast an 7\rm with might: J^ q^ '^B^J£^&^
Strong is thy hand,^igh is thy right hand.

14 J-HOtiec and judgment are the foundation of

thy throne:

Mercy and truth go before thy face. ,

Blessed is the people that know the trumpet Ih^/i^^^

sound

:

They walk, O Lord, in the light of thy

countenance.

In thy name do they rejoice all the day:

And in thy righteousness are they exalted.

For thou art the glory of their strength: y^
<fi^uf^tit^U

And in thy fayour thou ohalt oxalfe '()ur'' ^,^

{aaaM>/

15

16

17
m _,

horn, /sj^klt. j2^<XU{£tld

l/ui

iritiaQ have the

singular.

For ^i©- the LoRD\belongeth our shield;

^ 's^And our king to the Holy One of Israel.

19 Then thou spakest in vision to thy ^saints,

And saidst, I have laid help upon one that

is mighty;

I have exalted one chosen out of the people.

20 I have found David my servant;

With my holy oil have I anointed him:

2

1

With whom my hand shall be established

:

Mine arm also shall strengthen him.

22 The enemy shall not exact upon him;

Nor the son of wickedness afflict him.
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23 And I will beat down his adversaries before

him,

And smite them that hate him. ^ , /

24 And- my faithfulness and my mercy shall be ^^Mr/

with him:
And in my name shall his horn be exalted.

25 I will set his hand also on the sea,

And his right hand on the rivers.

26 He shall cry unto me, Thou art my father.

My God, and the rock of my salvation.

27 ¥«i^ I^will make him my firstborn, i^^^£^^^•- •-' ^

^« A-^ - Mart higk among the kings of the earth. J^f^fij^ f
28 My mercy will I keep for him for ever-

more, A

cf^MfcU And my covenant shall bo faithfitl- with him. ^.^l^^^M?f<^^
29 His seed also will I make to endure for

ever.

And his throne as the days of heaven.

30 If his children forsaike my law,

And walk not in my judgments;

31 If they profane my statutes.

And keep not my commandments;
32 Then will I visit their transgression with

the rod.

And their iniquity with stripes.

33 But my mercy will I not utterly take from
him, ^ . 1^ J '

Nor wiJl I deal falceb/ with my faithfulness^ £^-f^y ^^/^
34 My covenant will I not profane,

Nor alter the thing that is gone out of my

^^^^^^^ 35 'Once have I sworn by my holiness/ f/^
I will not lie unto David/ ' '»/

36 His seed shall endure for ever,

g.
^^y^^^f^j,^ v"^^*^

^^^ throne as the sun before me.

^^^^^ 37 It shall be established for ever as the moon, / ,

.

^^^^^j^^^^^.^And as the faithful witness in the sky. uUJ:^^

MAi^
'

/* / )
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7 p / /_A

^'Ko^^L(v<h^

38

a9

41

42

43

44

« Ileb. Sheol.

-A/, Ti/CoAU^-

But thou hast cast off and rejected,

Thou hast been wroth with thine anointed.

Thou hast abhorred the covenant of thy

servant

:

Thou hast profaned his crown even to the

ground.

40 Thou hast broken down all his hedges;

Thou hast mado his strong holds «- ruin.

All that pass by the way spoil him:

He is^a reproach to his neighbours.

Thou hast exalted the right hand of his

adversaries;

Thou hast made all his enemies to rejoice.

Yea, thou turnest back the edge of his

sword,

And hast not made him to stand in the

battle.

Thou hast made his brightness to cease,

And cast his throne down to the ground.

45^Thou hast shorten^Jthe days of his youtlj:

Thou""hast^overednTnrwith "shame. Selah.

46 How long, O Lord, wilt thou hide thyself

for ever?

Shall thy wrath burn like fire?

47^ Pfemember what my time is:

For what vanity thouDJiast created all the

children of men/
What man is he that liveth/and shall not

see death^
That shall deliver his soul from the hand of

^the grave? Selah.

Lord, where are thy former mercies,

Which thou swarest unto David in thy

faithfulness ?

Remember, Lord, the reproach of thy ser-

vants;

How I do bear in my bosom all the many
peoples;

ff^ ai

48

49

50

^^u^^
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51 Where\vith thine enemies have reproached,

O Lord;
Wherewith they have reproached the foot-

i>2/4^«.c^v^ steps of thine anointed.

52 Blessed be the Lord for evermore.

Amen, and Amen.

XC. A Prayer of Moses the man of God.

luM-xMf^̂ I Lord, thou hast been our dwelHng place

In all generations.

2 Before the mountains were brought forth, ^ . , .

'A^hjH^ih ^Or ever thou ga¥Oot birth to the earth and ^^v^-^'^/^''^^*^

the world,

Even from everlasting to everlasting, thou

art God.
^

xjz^ oUui/l-

^ 3 Thou turnest man to destruction; Jm-. c^'z^^-<lJ^-^

'^ And sai^^t, Turn i\kiih\}} \ ye children of :fetcY^

men.

4 For a thousand years in thy sight * ^ , / ^
Are but as yesterda/when it is past, (^.^CiHuu^ ^A ,t-<t:gf:£g

And as a watch in the night.

5 Thou earnest them away as with a flood;

they are as a sleep

:

In the morning they are like grass which

• ' /7 v/'
•'^groweth up.

'^S^d
^^^^^(^^n£4i^ 6 In the morning it opringcth, and groweth

^''^'^^

up;

In the evening it is cut down, and withereth.

7 For we are consumed in thine anger,

And in thy wrath are we troubled.

8 Thou hast set our iniquities before thee.

Our secret sins in the light of thy coun-

tenance.

9 For all our days are passed away in thy

,
,

wrath:
u) ^u^.£MyCl "Yye ^»^^n^ our years as ^a tale that is ^- Or, a sound,

^ told.
^ ''^"''-
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10 The days of our years are threescore years

and ten,

'/ti£My^c^^ And if thorc bo muoh strength fourscore

<
''' years;

\f^ ^/ %<^/-/ A^id their pride ie- labour and -sorrow;
^ ,For it paecoth cwiftly, and we fly away, ta ^CO-^v ^^rm

1

1

Who knoweth the power of thine anger/ 9/
And thy wrath according to ^i^2.T^Msi/^lg i^liauul

1

2

So teach us to number our days,

That we may get/anT heart of wisdom. cod//

13 Return, O Lord, now long?

And let it repent thee concerning thy ser-

vants.

K// 14 O^ satisfy us in the morning with thy

mercy; . ,

That we may oing for joy and be glad all ^"^^^^^^

our days.
""

1

5

Make us glad according to the days wherein

^ J y .

.

thou hast afflicted us,
- UMyCL^' t/ ^ 4 he years wherein we have seen evil.

1

6

Let thy work appear unto thy servants,

And thy glory upon their children.

1

7

And let the^eauty of the Lord our God be '^^ '>rAXx

upon us:

And establish thou the work of our hands
upon us;

Yea, the work of our hands establish thou it.

XCI. I He that dwelleth in the secret place of the

most High,

That abideth under the shadow of the Al-

mighty;

2 Even I will say of the Lord, He is my
refuge and my fortress/ i//

My God, in whom I trust.

3 For he shall deliver thee from the snare of

^ ^the fowler,

CViuii
j:!
I From the noisome pestilence.
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4 He shall cover thee with his pinions,

And under his wings shalt thou take refuge

:

His truth is a shield and a buckler.

5 Thou shalt not be afraid for the terror by

-1; y/ /flight;
/'uM,^/ y^r the arrow that flieth by day

;

y 6 Fpr the pestilence that walketh in darkness;
/l^'^^' JFor the destruction that wasteth at noonday.

7 A thousand shall fall at thy side,

And ten thousand at thy right hand

;

But it shall not come nigh thee.

8 Only with thine eyes shalt thou behold,

i^A^ABT^^^-Li^ And ghak see the reward of the wicked.

it^C*^ Co 9^For thou, O Lord, art my refuge f (

\^ Thou hast made the Most High thy habita-
^^ tion;

10 There shall no evil befall thee,

Neither shall any plague come nigh thy tent.

11 For he shall give, his angels charge over
thee, *

To keep thee in all thy ways.

1

2

They shall bear thee up in their hands,

Lest thou dash thy foot against a stone.

1

3

Thou shalt tread upon the lion and adder

:

The young lion and the dragon shalt thou

trample under feet.

1

4

Because he hath set his love upon me, there-

fore will I deliver him :

I will set him on high, because he hath

known my name.

15 He shall call upon me, and I will answer
him :

I will be with him in trouble

;

I will deliver him, and honour him. /- r-jfo /
16 With length^Mays will I satisfy him, -^^^^ "^Z

And shew him my salvation.
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XCII. A Psalm, a Song for the sabbath day.

/ ^^^-^^z I It isxgood^to give thanks unto the Lord,
^

V And to sing praises unto thy name, O Most
High: -

2, To shew forth thy lovingkindness in the

morning,

And thy faithfulness every night,

3 With an instrument of ten strings, and with

the psaltery

;

With a solemn sound upon the harp.

4 For thou, Lord, hast made me glad 4ft thy
work

:

OHy^tcu^^'^- -^ /n the works of thy hands will I aing' for

5 How great are thy works, O Lord !

Thy thoughts are very deep.

6 A brutish man knoweth not

;

/ ' Neither doth a fool understand this/ -
^

- -^^^^ 7 When the wicked ^\iri-h as the grass,

And when all the workers of iniquity do
x^t(HMJ(MJi *p*4ng;
' J It is that they shall be_destrayed^for ever :

^ 8 But thou^aft oh high, O Lord, for ever-
' more.

9 For, lo, thine enemies, O Lord,
For, lo, thine enemies shall perish

;

All the workers of iniquity shall be scattered,

lo But my horn hast thou exalted like the horn

^/X wild-ox: -p^/
i^iu^ M^'^ci^^ I arn anointed with fresh oil.

l^dc-Ty noL 1 1 Mine eye also hath seen my desire on^mine
enemies, j

Mine ears chall hoar my desire of the evil-'^**^

doers that rise up against me.
12 The righteous shall flourish like the palm

tree :

He shall grow like a cedar in Lebanon.
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'(tli
13 Thoy arc planted In the house of the Lord^

Thoy«Shall Oourish in the courts of our God.
14 They shall still bring forth fruit in old age

;

They shall be fat and flouriohing^ -luJH a/ib^-V'^yUjlco/

(yJfJx^cinl[£iULd.

1 5 To shew that the Lord is upright

:

He is my rock, and there is no unrighteous-

ness in him.

XCIII. I The Lord reignetlyhe is olothod with ma-
jesty

;

'

The Lord is olothod , he hath girded himself

with strength :

The world also is stablished, that it cannot

be moved.
2 Thy throne is established of old :

Thou art from everlasting.

3 The floods have lifted up, O Lord,
The floods have lifted up their voice

;

The floods lift up their ^ waves. ' O'"' 'w'".?-

4 Above the voices of many waters,

-O^mig-hty ?«*«!^ the(breakers of the sea,

,

Mjg'fity toUie Lord on higl;^. ^> 'm<-^^^^r

5 Thy testimonies are very faithful : ^iM^^/
Holiness becometh thine house,

O Lord, for evei^.
mu^^

XCIV. I O God of vengeance, Jehovah,

O God of vengeance, shine forth.

2 Lift up thyself, thou judge of the earth :

Render to the proud their desert.

3 Lord, how long shall the wicked.

How long shall the wicked exult ?

4 They prate, they speak arrogantly :

All the workers of iniquity boast themselves.

5 They break in pieces thy people,^
(OLoRPi^^anH afflict thine heritage.

6 They^^y the widow and the stranger,

And murder the fatherless.

7 /
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s^^^ ^=V^ 7 And they say, Jab shall not see,

Neither shall the God of Jacob consider,

8 Consider, ye brutish among the people :

And ye fools, when will ye be wise ?

9 He that planted the ear, shall he not hear ?

•T^^yi—A^ / He that formed the eye, shall he not see ?

—/ 10 He that "chastiseth the nations, shall not he

•/ /^ / correct/'

(Bt^i^'TYy^^Q that teacheth man knowledge ?

11 The Lord knoweth the thoughts of man,
That they are vanity.

12 Blessed is the man whom thou chastenest,

O Jah,

And teachest out of thy law
;

13 That thou mayest give him rest from the

days of adversity.

Until the pit be digged for the wicked.

14 For the Lord will not cast off his people,

Neither will he forsake his inheritance.

15 For judgment shall return unto righteous-

ness :

And all the upright In heart shall follow it.

16 Who will rise up for me against the evil-

- doers ?

Who will stand up for me against the work-
ers of inlqult)' ?

17 Unless the Lord had been my help,

My soul had soon dwelt in silence.

18 When I said, My foot slippeth

;

Thy mercy, O Lord, held me up.

19 In the multitude of my doubto within me
,' / Thy comforts delight my soul.

tZy *c£ajr - ^^ Shall the^hrone of wickedness have fellow-

ship with thee,

Which frameth mischief by statute ?

2 1 They gather themselves together against the

soul of the righteous.

And condemn the innocent blood.
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22 But the Lord hath been my high tower;

And my God the rock of my refuge,

23 And he hath brought upon them their own
iniquity,

And shall cut them off in their own evil

;

The Lord our God shall cut them off.

XCV. I Q<come, let us sing unto the Lord :

Let us make a joyful noise to the rock of

our salvation.

2 Let us come before his presence with thanks-

giving,

Let us make a joyful noise unto him with

psalms.

3 For the Lord is a great God,
And a great King above all gods/ ^/ " -

4 In whoQC hand are the deep places of the i'-vc&y

'^%f^ And th^ heights of the mountains are hi^
. f^^'/

/ 5 Whooo ifr the sea^and he made it ^
Cy£ i^^/ 9/

J ^
And his hands formed the dry land.

^ 6 Q<^come, let us worship and bow down
;

Let us kneel before the Lord our maker

:

7 /For he is our God,
And we are the people of his pasture, and

the sheep of his hand;^
^To dayX if ye will hear his voice.

^-^^.'Jiu^^

8 Harden not your heart, as at ^Meribah, ^/ihVolL,
"

-

As in the day of ^Massah in the wilderness: ^^"''^'^..^'T'.

9 When your fathers tempted me; ^ ,^ Oivc**^'**^ 1^*:^

They proved me, yea, they saw my work. f^^^^^s
^""^'^

10 Forty years lonof was I Q^rieved with -^fee so-i/i'.

' ' ^'
^ ^

4 That is,

generation,
_ _ /,,;.//<,/,J..

And said. It is a people that do err in their

heart,

And they have not known my ways

:

1

1

So that I sware in my wrath,

Surely they shall not enter into my rest.

1 2
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^ XCVI. I Oxsing unto the Lord a new song:

Sing unto the Lord, all the earth,

2 Sing unto the Lord, bless his name;

Publish his salvation from day to day.

t£ 3 Tell out his glory among the nations,

His wonders among all the peoples.

4 For great is the Lord, and highly to be Gxa^xMuJ

praised: ^ -

^'

'

.J.
^ ^. He is to be feared above all gods.

tuY^n^^i-^ Pq^ ^11 thg gods of the peoples are idols:

But the Lord made the heavens.

6 Honour and majesty are before him:

Strength and beauty are in his sanctuary.

7 Give unto the Lord, ye kindreds of the

peoples,

Give unto the Lord glory and strength. /

8 Give unto the Lord the glory-^ his name: CwJl ^"^-^^^

Bring an offering, and come into his courts.

.» Or, //7 //('/;/ 9 O worship the Lord ^in the beauty of

holiness:

Tremble before him, all the earth.

10 Say among the nations. The Lord reigneth:

The world also is stablished that it cannot

-be moved:
He shall judge the peoples with equity.

1

1

Let the heavens be glad, and let the earth

rejoice;

Let the sea roar, and the fulness thereof;

12 Let the field exult, and all that is therein;

Then shall all the trees of the wood sing for

joy;

1

3

Before the Lord, for he cometh

;

For he cometh to judge the earth:

He shall judge the world with righteous-

/ / ness, ><^ ^
y±i22^ And the peoples with hi r. faithfulnopor hu^ifL

rrav.
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XCVII, I The Lord reigneth; let the earth rejoice;

Let the mukitude of isles be glad.

2 Clouds and darkness are round about
him

:

Righteousness and judgment are the foun-

dation of his throne.

3 ^ire goeth before him,

And burneth up his adversaries round
about.

V^
^^^^2^^<^ 4 His lightnings IlluuiiuLd the world:

The earth saw, and trembled.

5 The hills melted like wax at the presence of

the Lord,
At the presence of the Lord of the whole

earth.

6 The heavens declared his righteousness,

And all the peoples saw his glory.

7 Ashamed be all they that serve graven
images,

That boast themselves of idols:

Worship him, all ye gods.

8 Zion heard and was glad,

And the daughters of Judah rejoiced;

U Because of thy judgments, O Lord,

y 9 For thou, Lord, art *fe« J*fost J^igh above •^•^'

all the earth

:

Thou art exalted far above all gods.

10 O ye that love the Lord, hate evil:

He preserveth the souls of his saints;

He delivereth them out of the hand of the

wicked.

1

1

Lio-ht is sown for the ricrhteous.

And gladness for the upright in heart.

^ 1 2 Be glad in the Lord, ye righteous

;

:U^a^/ And give thanks ^ at the remembrance of ' S ibb^ intu (,

^ ^ his holiness. (h,i^ix^uew.
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XCVIIL

i>..

vfr

XCIX,
' Or, aljs ii'o .

duMtM

A Psalm.

[ Casing unto the Lord a new song;
' For he hath done marvellous things

:

His right hand, and his holy ai'm, hath §e*- ayuu^l^
' ton him salvation. fi^£um>/

2 The Lord hath made known his salvation:

His righteousness hath he openly shewed In

the sight of the nations.

5 He hath remembered his mercy and his

faithfulness

Toward the house of Israel:

All the ends of the earth have seen

The salvation of our God.

4. Make a joyful noise unto the Lord, all the

earth

:

Break forth/ and sing for joy, yea, sing "^

praises.

5 Sing praises unto the Lord Avith the harp; ^ .

With the harp, and the voice of^ poalm .
-ryul^^^

6 With trumpets and sound of cornet

Make a joyful noise before the King, the

Lord.

7 Let the sea roar, and the fulness thereof;

The world, and they that dwell therein;

8 Let the floods clap their hands;

Let the hills together sing for joy
;

. 5\ ^^^
^

9 Before the Lord, for he cometh to judge
the earth:

He shall judge the world with righteous-

ness,

And the peoples with equity.

1 The Lord reigneth ; let the peoples tremble

:

,

He^sitteth ^ietwem the cherubim; let the Uju^/
earth be moved.

2 The Lord is great in Zion;

And he is high above all the peoples.
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3 Let them praise_^hy name) which io great

and terribloj^

^^;4/t^^Holy is he.

4 The king's strength also loveth judgment;
Thou dost establish equity,

Thou executest judgment and righteousness

in Jacob.

5 Exalt ye the Lord our God,
And worship at his footstool/ ;/

,^y^^^,^^v^Holy is he.

^ 6 Moses and Aaron among his priests,

And Samuel among them that call upon his

name;
They called upon the Lord, and he an-

swered them.

7 He spake unto them in the pillar of

cloud

:

They kept his testimonies, and the statute

that he gave them.
8 Thou answeredst them, O Lord our God:
Thou wast a God that forgavest them.
Though thou tookest vengeance of their

doings.

9 Exalt the Lord our God,
And worship at his holy hill;

For the Lord our God is holy.

C. A Psalm of thawleagivirtg^
^ ^

i^iHA^H I Make a joyful noise unto the LoRD,^all ye
lands.

2 Serve the Lord with gladness

:

Come before his presence with singing.

3 Know ye that the Lord he is God:
It is he that hath made us, ^and -ftot we 'Another

1 reading is, /

We are his people, and the sheep of his

pasture.

U^ J^^i2.
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'niMA.'fO^%^i^ĝ 4 Enter Into his gates with thanksgiving,

Ctu^/-C
' /nto his courts with praise

:

Give thanks unto him, and bless his

name.

5 For the Lord is good; his mfercy endureth
» for ever;

And his faithfulness /to all generations. i<^^/

/^ CI. Of David, a Psalm.

1 I will sing of mercy and judgment:

Unto thee, O Lord, will I sing praises.

2 I will behave myself wisely in a perfect

.y- way.
'^/ O/when wilt thou come unto me?

'

I will walk within my house with a perfect

heart.

3 I will set no base thing before minejeyesj^ .^
' Or, K*m^^^I hate the work of Utnfaithfulnooc ;7^^ ^Ko/m^^^ 4^^

'^^W<u^^It shall not cleave^to me. un//
'

fiU^\^i^ 4 A froward heart shall depart from me:
^';>,

,.,; I will know no evil.

5 Whoso privily slandereth his neighbour,

him will I ^it off: duiXhJ^
Him that hath an high look and a proud ^

heart will I not suffer.

6 Mine eyes shall be upon the faithful of the

land, that they may dwell with me

:

He that walketh in a perfect way, he shall

minister unto me.

7 He that worketh deceit shall not dwell

within my house

:

/^ / /
He that speaketh 4rt!!S shall not be esta- MiUj^

blished before mine eyes.

8 Morning by morning will I destroy all the

wicked of the land

;

To cut off all the workers of iniquity from
the city of the Lord.
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Cn. A Prayer of the afflicted, when he is over-

^.c.
whelmed, ;

/

'^fed poureth out his complaint before the

Lord.

1 Hear my prayer, O Lord,
And let my cry come unto thee,

2 Hide not thy face from me in the day-tkat

I am in distress

:

Incline thine ear unto me;
In the day that I call answer me speedily.

3 For my days are consumed U«- smoke,
And my bones are burned as a firebrand.

4 ]\Iy heart is smitten like grass, and withered;

For I forget to eat my bread.

5 By reason of the voice of my groaning
My bone cleaveth to my flesh.

6 I am like a pelican of the wilderness:

I am^as an owl of the waste places.

7 I watch, and am^ "*

>A* a sparrow alone upon the house top.

8 Mine enemies reproach me all the day;

They that are mad against me malea their

oatho by me.

9 For I have eaten ashes like bread,

And mingled my drink with weeping.

10 Because of thine indignation and thy wrath

:

For thou hast taken me up, and cast me

1

1

My days are like a shadow that ^declineth;

J / /3^ J5>^ And I am withered like grass.

^ /^:^T^ But thou, O LoRD,^shalt ondui'C for ever;^<:^2

^;e^ "^"^oiU.^

'Or,-«8.

Mm smoke, ^^i^

,

OAA/'-CU/^

= Or, is

strckJud out.

^lilte^f-a^iL ^<

y

'f^.

And thy rcmembranoo unto all genera-

tions.

13 Thou shalt arise, and have compaooion upon
Zion:

y / For 4*4» time to have pity upon her,-foi» the
' set time is come.
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14 For thy servants take pleasure in her stones,

And have pity^on her dust.

15 So the nations shall fear the name of the
Lord,

And all the kings of the earth thy glory.

16 For the Lord hath built up Zion,

He hath appeared in his glory:

17 He hath regarded the prayer of the desti-

tute,

And. not despised their prayer. )C<jl^/

18 This shall be written for the generation to

come:
And a people which shall be created shall

« Heb. Jah. . praise ^ the Lord.

19 For he hath looked down from the height of

his sanctuary;

From heaven did the Lord behold the
earth; i^k/j^i^^

20 To hear the gi^Danij^^ of the prisoner;
°,^/,^-

^^'^f
To loose ^those that are appointed to death:

children of n-i ^ 11 1
^^ r 1 t

death. 2 1 1 hat men may declare the name of the Lord
in Zion,

And his praise in Jerusalem;
22 When the peoples are gathered together,

i^'t,^^^.^*^ And the kingdoms, to serve the Lord. ^V ^

? Another 23 ^ He «^S+€*e£wrtW^ Strength ^n the way ; (M-tCiMouu

in y). ^NelffliU'd He shortened my days.
% Ki^^ strength. 24 I Said, O my God, take me not away in the

midst of my days:

Thy years are throughout all generations.

25 Of old hast thou laid the foundation of the
earth

:

And the heavens are the work of thy hands.
26 They shall perish, but thou shalt endure:

Yea, all of them shall wax old like a gar-

ment;
As a. vesture shalt thou change them, and

they shall be changed:
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27 But thou art the same,
And thy years shall have no end.

28 The children of thy servants shall continue,

And their seed shall be established before

thee.

cm. Of David.

1 Bless the Lord, O my soul

:

And all that is within me, bless his holy

name.
2 Bless the Lord, O my soul,

And forget not all his benefits:

3 Who forgiveth all thine iniquities;

Who healeth all thy diseases;

4 Who redeemeth thy life from destruction

;

Who crowneth thee with lovingkindness and

jj tender mercies; .^ /^/-.t^'t-i^t^

^ 5 Who satisfieth thy 3>^boQuty with good things; >i Heb. idZi^u.

Thy youth is renewed like the eagle>.
^''"'"'''"'^^

6 The Lord executeth righteous acts^ "* 3/
And judgments for all that are oppressed.

7 He made known his ways unto Moses,

His doings unto the children of Israel.

8 The Lord is full of compassion and gracious,

Longsuffering, and abundant in mercy.

f ^ 9 He will not always chide:
^^-'^^^ Neither will he keep an^^er for ever.

10 He hath not dealt with us after our sins;

Nor rewarded us after our iniquities.

11 For as the heaven is high above the

earth.

So great is his mercy toward them that fear

him.

1

2

As far as the east is from the west,

So far hath he removed our transgressions

from us.

1

3

Like as a father pitieth his children,

So the Lord pitieth them that fear him.
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14 For he knoweth our frame;

He remembereth that we are dust.

1

5

As for man, his days are as grass

:

As a flower of the field, so he flourisheth.

16 For the wind passeth over it, and it is gone;
t And the place thereof shall know it no more.

17 But the mercy of the Lord is from ever-

lasting 0¥oa to everlasting upon them
that fear him,

And his righteousness unto children's chil-

dren;

18 To such as keep his covenant,
And to those that remember his precepts to

do them.

19 The Lord hath established his throne in the
heavens;

And his kingdom ruleth over all.

20 Bless the Lord, ye angels of his:

Ye mighty in strength, that fulfil his word,
Hearkening unto the voice of his word.

21 Bless the Lord, all ye his hosts;

Ye ministers of his, that do his pleasure.
22 Bless the Lord, all ye his works,

In all places of his dominion:
Bless the Lord, O my soul.

CIV. I Bless the Lord, O my soul.

O Lord my God, thou art very great;

Thou art clothed with honour and majesty.
2 Who puttGot oftjight as^a garment: c^^u^f-li^.ijdfu

Who stretchest out the heavens like a
curtain

:

3 Who layeth the beams of his chambers in

the waters

:

Who maketli the clouds his chariot:

Who walketh upon the wings of the wind:
Who maketh hio angclc winds/; %44i jyU^UjCouie^:^

VHildZ
' His ministers a flaming fii

%'
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wHj 5 Ho foundod tho oarth upon her banoG, .^T^T^-t^ t^^it-^^-^^

That it should not be moved for ever.

6 Thou coveredst it with the deep as with a

./-/ vesture

:

^-^^^"^^ The waters Jtand above the mountains.

^ 7 At thy rebuke they fle^';

^ At the voice of thy thunder they haste/'

/ V/ away/
tiHulf' 8 ^ Thev^?© up by the mountains ; they fp down ' Ox,(The

/ / 1111 ' ^ £3 vuvi7itains

V by the valleys^ ^ ,„,.,^, ^/.^ .>-<x
^ Unto the place which thou ha^t founded raihys ,

r 1

^ f^ d\KMn\.L S(ZuM^ OUHC^^

9 Thou hast set a bound that they may not

pass over;

^i^AMyt,^ That they 4^turn not^to cover the earth.

"^^'Z 10 He sendeth *i*^ springs into the valleys/
' They run among the mountains.

1

1

They give drink to every beast of the

field:

The wild asses quench their thirst. *

1

2

•©» them the fowl of the heaven have their

^ '
habitation, XL^/ /ttek'^&uk'^'^'

Xi^t^ ^ They utter thair voioc among the branches. •'^^^

eA£^Q^ 13 He ^i i
t

' cth dWiile to * the mountains from his

chambers

:

The earth is satisfied with the fruit of thy

works.

14 He causeth the grass to grow for the

^x And herb for the service of man: /^ - ,

^^y^c^t^i ¥^ bring forth broa^ out of the earth

;

"^^^ r^^U^

15 And wine that maketh glad the heart of

man,

:_£ -^^-^ukJ^l. Caujin^ his face to shine ^more than ^, ' Uii.i^iVii irt ,, ^^
And bread that strengtheneth man's heart. ^̂ ^T^^

1

6

The trees of the Lord are^satisfied

;

-

—

^~^^^^^^—-—
The cedars of Lebanon, which he hath ^-^ '^'^^

planted;
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17 Where the birds make their nests:

As for the stork, the fir trees are her house.

18 The high mountains^for the wild goats; ^^^^UL/

The rocks^a refuge for the conies. OJi^/
19 He appointed the moon for Seasons :

t The sun knoweth his going down.
20 Thou makest darkness, and it is night:

Wherein all the beasts of the forest do creep

forth.

2

1

The young lions roar after their pre3^

And seek their meat from God.
22 The sun ariseth, they get them away,

And lay them down in their dens.

23 Man goeth forth unto his w^ork

And to his labour until the evening.

24 O Lord, how manifold are thy w^orks

!

In wisdom hast thou made them all:

The earth is full of thy riches.

25 Yonder sea, great and wide,

Therein are things creeping innumerable, , ^

Daa.u'15 small and great together. IticiK,/H'^HAi^/
26 There go the ships:

There is leviathan, whom thou hast formed
to play ^ therein.

27 These wait all upon thee;

That thou mayest give them their meat In

^^' //tV ^^"^ season.
•^A^y^ 28 Thou givest »«*© them/ they gather X:

Thou openest thine hand, they are satisfied

with good.

29 Thou hidest thy face, they are troubled:

Thou takest away their breath, they die,

And return to their dust.

30 Thou sendest forth thy spirit, they are

created

:

And thou renewest the face of the ground.

3

1

Let the glory of the Lord endure for ever : ,

Let the LoRD-W-§44i4 jn his works. u'UMv^-^^

' Or, ivith him.

Seejobxli. 5.
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32 Who looketh on the earth, and it trembleth:

He toucheth the mountains, and they smoke.

33 I will sing unto the Lord as long as I live:

I will sing praise to my God while I have
any being.

/34 Let my meditation be sweet unto him:
^'^ I will 4^G

g,
'lad in the Lord.

35 Let the sinners be consumed out of the

earth,

And let the wicked be no more.
Bless the Lord, O my soul.

^Praise ye the Lord. ^}}t'; ,

CV. I O give thanks unto the Lord; call upon his

name:
Make known his doings among the peoples.

2 Sing unto him, sing psalms unto him

:

^^ JMcditato of all his marvellous w^orks.

.

"^
'

3 Glory ye in his holy. name:
^'^-'^ ' Let the heart of them bo glad that seek thfe

Lord.

4 Seek after the Lord/and his strength:

Seek if^ his face evermore.

5 Remember his marvellous works that he
hath done;

His wonders, and the judgments of his

mouth

;

6 O ye seed of Abraham his servant,

Ye children of Jacob, his chosen ones.

7 He is the Lord our God:
His judgments are in all the earth.

8 He hath remembered his covenant for ever,

The word which he commanded to a thou-

^/ sand generations/

V

The covenant which he made with Abraham,
And his oath unto Isaac;

And 4*e^ confirmed4t-unto Jacob for a statute,

^o Israel for an everlasting covenant:



/
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II Saying, Unto thee will I give the land of

Canaan,
' Heb. ro;v/, The -^lot of your inheritance:
°'"' '"^'

^j2 When they were but a few men in number;
Yea, very few, and sojourners in ity J/

13, And they went about from nation to nation,

From one kingdom to another people;

14 He suffered no man to do them wrong:
Yea, he reproved kings for their sakes; />

15 /Touch not mine anointed ones, &-'^'^H< .̂^

And do my prophets no harm. ^
16 And he called for a famine upon the land:

He brake the whole staff of bread.

.17 He sent a man before themv 5/

Joseph was sold for a servant:
_u2 j} /

/

w"—

;

Mio ooul camo mto iron: ^J^ z<hX4i-^-<^^ ^^ '^'^^-^^^^^

l^J^lt^.
1 9 U ntil the time that his cause came ^^

\
tvtf^/to'fuL.

The word of the Lord tried him. . >

20 The king sent and loosed him;
Even the ruler of the people, and let him go

free.

21 He made him lord of his house,

And ruler of all his substance:

22 To bind his princes at his pleasure;

And teach his senators wisdom.

23 Israel also came into Egypt;
And Jacob sojourned in the land of Ham.

24 And he increased his people greatly;

And made them stronger than their adver-
saries.

25 He turned their heart to hate his people.

To deal subtilly with his servants.

26 He sent Moses his servant;

And Aaron whom he had chosen. ^
ffl^l:^-^ 27 They set among them the vfordo of his

^j^^^vvSj signs,

And wonders in the land of Ham.
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/ / 31 He spake, and there came ^:

^^^'^^(^(^^ And 2 lice in all their «oast.

cv. 28. THE PSALMS. i45

28 He sent darkness, and made it dark;

And they rebelled not against his words.

29 He turned their waters into blood,

And slew their fish.

30 Their land swarmed with frogs,

In the chambers of their kings.

swarms of flies, \^'^^ ^^'^

dogfly.
2 Or, glials.

32 He gave them hail for rain,

. . And flaming fire in their land.

^^^/ 33 A**4- he smote their vines^nd their fig trees;

>(yidc^ And brake the trees of their coaot .

34 He spake, and the locust came.

And the cankerworm, and that without

number,

35 And did eat up every herb in their land,

And did eat up the fruit of their ground.

36 He smote also all the firstborn in their land,

The beginning of all their strength. K'M-. ?i<W^^-«^-^^

37 And he brought them forth with silver aiid
~^

/7 ^ gold : _^'Z'W^ And there was nuinL that ulumbkd among ^c% ^^^^t£^fi
^^'-'^"^^

his tribes. 4l£:v^-iU

^^ 38 Egypt was glad when they departed:

VrhjUu. For th^fear^had fallen upon them.

39 He spread a cloud for a covering;

^ m£ And fire to give light hf night.

40 They asked, and he brought quails,

And satisfied them with the bread of heaven.

. 41 He opened the rock, and waters gushed out;

They ran in the dry places like a river.

42 For he remembered his holy word,

^And Abraham his servant.
^ _ \u!^v!^'

43 And he brought forth his people with joy,

And his chosen on ^^c with singing:

^ 44 And he gave them the lands of the nations :

tM-fy/ And they mhcrited the labour of the peo-

XjXDl.
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45 That they might ^bju i l his statutes, /C^^A-

And koop his laws. ^^^'-^mi/ur-^

' Heb. 1 Praise ye the Lord.
Hallelujah.

^

^

CVI. I 2 Praise ye the Lord,

'^f?7 •

7
' O dve thanks unto the Lord ; for he is orood :. , ^

Hallelujah. ^ ,.' y/'^Z^l.
r or his mercy endureth lor ever. (A/^^'oic^

2 Who can utter the mighty acts of the Lord ?

Or shew forth all his praise ?

^ 3 Blessed are they that keep judgment,

OUiCt/jC/ y(.e that doeth righteousness at all times. ^ ^
4 Remember me, O Lord, with the favour '^^^^^^^

thy people: -^ciaj^ou^

O visit me with thy salvation
;

5 That I may see the prosperity of thy chosen^

That I may bo glad in the gladness of thy y'XJU^ruciC

nation.

That I may glory with thine inheritance.

6 We have sinned with our fathers,

We have committed iniquity, we have done
wickedly.

7 Our fathers(^inEgy£^ understood not thy

w n di'ouo worlic^
(A>^<^cUa^

They rememberea not the multitude of thy

mercies

;

But were rebellious at the sea, even at the

Red sea.
,

8 ^^et he saved them for his name's sake, y^c^qjf^£jjUd.

X^ make his mighty power to be known. Cf£izf*^7M'
9 He rebuked the Red sea also, and it was i

dried up :

So he led them through the depths, as

through ^wilderness. ^fi£^/

10 And he saved them from the hand of him
that hated them,

And redeemed them from the hand of the

enemy.
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/iUHH^/

v' A-u^ 20

22

23

24

1

1

And the waters covered their adversaries :

There was not one of them left.

1

2

Then believed they his words
;

They sang his praise.

13 They speedily- forgat his works
;

They waited not for his counsel

:

14 But lusted exceedingly in the wilderness,

And tempted God in the desert.

1

5

And he gave them their request

;

But sent leanness into their soul.

16 They envied Moses also in the camp,
And Aaron the jiioly of the Lord. ^^.A^^u/-

1

7

The earth opened and swallowed up Dathan,
And covered the confl^'

i
'egatiien of Abiram.

1

8

And a fire was kindled in their conn^'
i
'cgjati'Oii

;

The flame burned up the wicked.

19 They made a calf in Horeb,

And worshipped a molten image.

Aft4 they changed' their glory

For the likeness of an ox that eateth grass.

They forgat God their saviour,

Which had done great things in Egypt

;

Wondrous works in the land of Ham,
^errible things by the Red sea.

Therefore he said that he would destroy

them,

Had not Moses his chosen stood before him
in the breach,

To turn away his wrath, lest he should

destroy them.

Yea, they despised the pleasant land,

They believed not his word :

And they murmured in their tents,

Xlie^ hearkened not unto the voice of the

Lord.
26 Therefore he lifted up his hand unto them,

That he would 1 overthrow them in the

wilderness :

' Ileb. make
them fall.

K2
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^iith. make 2 7 And that he would ^overthrow their seed
themfall.

'

^1, ^••' among the nations,

And scatter them in the lands,

28 A«ri!Ziiey joined themselves^unto Baal-peor, ^t^
And ate the sacrifices of the dead. q^

29 ^ they provoked him to anger with their -«^/U6£ /

doings : /

And the plague brake in upon them.

30 Then stood up Phinehas, and executed
judgment

:

And^the plague was stayed. ^/
31 And that was counted unto him for right-

eousness

Unto all generations for evermore.

32 They angered him also at the waters of
"Or, strife. ^M-QYlhSih., ^ ^ /

lArrrd it went ill with Moses for their sakes : i^ "JiMf/

33 Because they K^bulLd against his spirit, c^AtK&Hli^^
And he spake unadvisedly with his lips.

34 They did not destroy the peoples, / /

Conoorning 'iihmn the Lord commanded --^^Z
them :

35 But mingled themselves with the nations,

And learned their works/ */^

36 And they served their idols/
'^f

Which became a snare unto them/
*f

37 Yea, they sacrificed their sons and their

daughters unto demons,.

38 And tk^ shed innocent blood.^the blood of JfA^e^
their sons and of their daughters, '

Whom they sacrificed unto the idols of
Canaan :

And the land was polluted with blood. uf t

39 Thus were they defiled-H*. their works, o^HAi^j

And went a whoring in their doings. ^j r

40 "^tr the wrath of the Lord jwae- kindled oiwuM>
against his people,

And he abhorred his inheritance.
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XiMXoHU;

44

titcooU'

LC^ /
'

46

47

Z

CVII. I

41 And he gave them into the hand of the

nations
;

And they that hated them ruled over

them.

42 Their enemies also oppressed them,

And they were brought into subjection under

their hand.

Many times did he deliver them
;

But they t^bullLd in their counsel.

And were brought low in their iniquity.

Nevertheless he l uuhcd upon their distress,

When he heard their cry :

And he remembered for them his covenant,

And repented according to the L i ioatney] of

his mercy^

He made them also to be pitied

Of all those that carried them captives.

Save us, O Lord our God,

And gather us from among the nations, ^

To give thanks unto thy holy name,

,And to triumph in thy praise.
'

Blessed be the LoRD^the God of Israel, ^
From everlasting even to everlasting \ O
/And let all the people say, Amen.'

1 Praise ye the Lord.

O give thanks unto the Lord, for he is

good:
For his mercy endureth for ever.

2 Let the redeemed of the Lord say so,

Whom he hath redeemed from the hand of

the adversary

;

3 And gathered them out of the lands,j/rom

the east, and from the west, from the

north, and ^from the south.

4 They wandered in the wilderness in a desert

way

;

They found no city of habitation.

' Heb.
Hallelujah.

2 Heh./roffl

the sea.
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5 Hungry and thirsty,

Their soul fainted in them.

6 Then they cried unto the Lord in their
' trouble,

And he delivered them out 'of their dis-

' tresses.

7 And he led them forth by a straight way.
That they might go to a city of habitation.

8 Oh that men would givo thanko unto the "'<Aycuy^

Lord for his moroy
,

(^^Mn^^te^^ft^

And for his wonderful works to the children

of men

!

9 For he satisfieth the longing soul,

s^ And the hungry soul he filleth with good. ^ ^
Thoy that sit in darkness and in the shadow A^^'-^^^

of death, ^

That ai'c bound in affliction and iron
;

%66^>m^

1

1

Because they rebelled against the words of ^
God,

And contemned the counsel of the most
High :

1

2

Therefore he brought down their heart with

labour

;

^
They otumblod., and there was none to help. pii£diH^

13 Then they cried unto the Lord in their

trouble.

And he saved them out of their distresses.

14 He brought them out of darkness and the
shadow of death,

And brake their bands in sunder.

15 Oh that men would give thanko unto the J-i/tZUAJ,

Lord for his morcy^ Q^<Hi'-cU\/i'a^

And for his wonderful works to the children

of men

!

For he hath broken the gates of brass,

And cut the bars of iron in sunder. ^
Fools because of their cinful way, 'fn^^AA/pXMyiU^'^

And because of their iniquities, are afflicfted.
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1

8

Their soul abhorreth all manner of meat

;

And they draw near unto the gates of

death.

19 Then they cry unto the Lord in their

trouble,

And he saveth them out of their distresses.

20 He sendeth his word, and healeth them, . v

And delivereth them from their ^destruc- ^M-j
"

fr^
i^ ' . tions.

^^^^^ 2 1 Oh that men would givo thankjj unl^ the
^•^"^/i^e^ Lord for his mci'^y ,

And for his wonderful works to the children

of men

!

22 And let them oaoi'ificc the sacrifices of
thanksorivino-

/ 00'
y^tOji^^ And declare his works with singing.

23 They that go down to the sea in ships,

That do business in great waters;

24 These see the works of the Lord,
And his wonders in the deep.

*

25 For he commandeth, and raiseth the stormy
wind,

Artd it lifteth up the waves thereof.

26 They mount up to the heaven, they go
. down again to the depths

:

^ Their soul melteth away with trouble.

'27 They reel to and fro, and stagger like a
drunken man,

And ^are at their wit^s. end. ' Heb. all

28 Then they cry unto the Lord in their t'^ii^d
trouble, «/•

And he bringeth them out of their dis-

tresses.

29 He maketh the storm a calm,

So that the waves thereof are still.

30 Then are they glad because they be quiet;

So he bringeth them unto ^the haven where ',Heb. /^^

,1 111 haven ofthetr
they would be. desire.
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31 Oh that men would gi^G thanko unto the jt^yiU^ui

Lord for his ytioroy
,

':^,^o-&-^vx^ii4.

And for his wonderful works to the children

of men!

32 And let them exalt him in the assembly of
> the people,

,^^{!^tc£N^And praise him in the seat of the elders.

' 33 He turneth rivers into a wilderness,

And watersprings into a thirsty ground;

34 A fruitful land into a salt desert,

For the wickedness of them that dwell

therein.

35 He turneth a wilderness into a pool of

water,

And a dry land into watersprings.

36 And there he maketh the hungry to dwell,

And the^^ prepare a city of habitation
; Cln^'^hlu. ^^

37 And tl*«y sow fields, and plant vine- ^
yards,

And get them fruits of increase. lA /

38 He blesseth them also, «Mi^ they are multi- 1^ rK^r
plied greatly;

And he suffereth not their cattle to -"^^/^j^^iyrX^

39 Again, they are minished and bowed down
Through oppression, trouble, and sorrow.

40 He poureth contempt upon princes,
^\^x,incon- And causeth them to wander ^in the waste,
fihuvi without

1 ^1 •
,

a \y. where there is no way. Ol I

41 &»t He^setteth the needy on high from af- H^
fliction, "JL fl

'

And -fee maketh 4*kft families like a flock. CUa1U<1

42 The upright shall see it, and be glad

:

•
-o-

And all unrightcouoncos stoppeth her mouth. uaJji^^i
^Whoso is wise will eboorvo these things, cuv^ ^mi^
And they chall consider the mercies of tlie "ou^^

Lord.
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A Song, a Psalm of David.

. . X My heart is fixed, O God; ^
'^^ I will sing^«tnd givo prnino^ even with my

glory.

2 Awake, psaltery and harp:

1 1 myself will awake /early. ' Or iivUi

3 I will give thanks unto thee, O Lord, 2";,:;;

among the peoples

:

And I will sing praises unto thee among

the nations.

4 For thy mercy is great above the heavens^ y
And thy truth^unto the skies.

5 Be thou exalted, O God, above the heavens:

And thy glory above all the earth.
^

6^That thy beloved may be delivered: ^2^ '-^s. L)C, ^-/^.

Save with thy right hand, and answer us.
_

7 God hath spoken in his holiness; I will

exult

:

I will divide Shechem, and mete out tne

valley of Succoth.

8 Gilead is mine; Manasseh is mine;

Ephraim also is the defence of mine head;

Judah is my ^fe,^; I^'^^^
9 Moab IS my washpot; i^
Upon Edom will I cast my shoe;

Over Philistia will I shout.

10 Who will bring me into the fenced ^i^^^^^,,^^^^^
^ Who hath led me unto Edom? u^^ ^^IMii:^:^!-

11 Hast not thou cast us off, O God?

Andxgoest not forth, O God, with our

(•) hosts/

12 Give us help from the adversary:
-^iJ^I^u^S^^^

For vain is the ^olivcranoe of man. ^^^-

1

3

Through God we shall do valiantly

:

For he it is that shall tread down our ad-

versaries.
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CIX. For the chief Musician ; A Psalm of David.

I Hold not thy peace, O God of my praise;

> 2 For the mouth of the wicked and the mouth
y-zTy^ ' / / of deceit have they opened 'against me

:

/ '^ytit^^^z^ ,They have spoken Ointo me with a lying

tongue.

3 They compassed me about also with words
of hatreds

And .y*^ fought against me without a cause.

4 For my love they are my adversaries

:

But I give myself ttnto prayer.

5 And they have rewarded me evil for good,

And hatred for my love. /j

pc/Q J f-
6 Appoinfe thou a wicked man over him : M4-

(y^/ A^^Uu. ^j-^^ let^n adversary stand at his right hand.

'(H^ ^U^<uyw^ 7 When he is judged, let him^ forth guilty^ cs^^/'
'' ^ And let his prayer beoomo sin. Tu/x/IajZ^ ^^^

^ 8 Let his days be few;

-t / JE^et another take his office. cI/a^
9 Let his children be fatherless,

And his wife a widow. h

lo Let his children wandci* to^ and fro , and beg: "^ "(^"^^

•'Ox, far And let them seek their bread ^out of their
f'^°"^'- ' desolate places. _, .-

V/^>^^^^ 1 1 Let the ogoditoc ?atch all that he hath; Jl^:cWUM-^^^

And let strangers^spoil^his labour. ^^ui.<«C^ , ^

/

12 Let there be none to continue mercy unto Jt/iCAJ^

him

:

Neither let there be any to ^rty his father- irfi«t.^>r?-<x

less children.

13 Let his posterity be cut off;

In the generation following let their name
be blotted out.

14 Let the iniquity of his fathers be remem-
bered with the Lord;

And let not the sin of his mother be blotted

out.
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i ^ 15 Let them be before the Lord continually,
y^f\t ^^fcfti^ And lot him cut off the memory of them

''

from the earth.

16 Because that he remembered not to shew
mercy,

But persecuted the poor and needy man,
And the broken in heart, to slay them.

> 1 7 'F 'uf he loved cursing, and it came unto

him/ 5/
^^[^^««k he delighted not in blessing, and it was

far from him.

^IUU>^ ' 1 8 ' AuLJ yi^ clothed himself^with cursing as with

his garment,

And it came like water! into his inward part^

And like oil into his bones.

Y^Tii 19 Let it be unto him as the raiment Jio puttoth

" And for the girdle wherewith he is girded

continually.

20 This is the reward of mine adversaries fronl

the Lord,
And of them that speak evil against my

soul.

21 But deal thou with me, O Jehovah the

Lord, for thy name's sake

:

Because thy mercy is good, deliver thou

me.
22 For I am poor and needy,

And my heart is wounded within me. i_ / / ^
23 I am gone like the shadow when it ^de- (^/ i^^iMZu^^

, , clineth

:

M^ctHAHi^
I am tossed ^wa^' as the locust. ^^^

24 My knees'^are bo gome weak through fasting; ^i?^h, uhlu^
And my flesh faileth of fatness.

25 I became also a reproach unto them:

{li^ /^/ X^^^y ^^^ "^^' ^^^y shake their head.
'' / 26 Help me, O Lord my God:

O save me according to thy mercy

:
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rvxtMA.

' Heb. cr^ ^
freewill

offerings.

.» Or, z« //^^

pcnver, in the

beauties of
holiness: from

^ / &^c. 4
LC/ 3 ©i^^ccording

S / to another

reading, On the

mountains of -

holiness. ^
4 Or, ^<?r^

thati from //^t'

morning, 6

.S Or, i" il'MAfJ ,- >

27 That they may know that this Is thy hand;
That thou, Lord, hast done it.

28 Let them curse, but bless thou:

When they arise, let them be ashamed; but .

let thy servant fee glad . ' JU^^^h^JL

29 Let mine adversaries be clothed with dis-
^

honour, .

And let them

-

put eii\ their own shame as^^(«^^
X a mantle. ""^f ^

30 I will give great thanks unto the Lord with
my mouth;

Yea, I will praise him among the multitude. .

31 For he(stande*fe at the right hand of the ^xM
needy,

To save him from thooG that judge his soul.

ex. A Psalm of David.

1 The Lord saith unto my Lord, Sit thou at

my right hand.

Until I make thine enemies thy footstool.

2 The Lord shall send forth the rod of thy

strength out of Zion:

Rule thou in the midst of thine enemies.

Thy people ^ offer themselves freely ^in the

day of thy power

:

^In the beauties of holiness, *from the womb
of the morning,

Thou hast the dew of thy youth.

The Lord hath sworn, and will not repent,

Thou art a priest for ever

After the order of Melchizedek.

The Lord at thy right hand
Hath rmittfju through kings in the day of

his wrath.

He shall judge among the nations.

It ia full of dead bodies;^
He hath smittett.through^the'head/ovej^^^

wido oartli. on^a^vu/ t6-cu\;^iU4^

uhMu

M?tA^

<t^^

£kici.
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'Heb.
Hallelujah.

7 He shall drink of the brook in the way:
Therefore shall he lift up the head.

^ Praise ye the Lord. / I will give thanks
unto the Lord with my whole heart,

In the council of the ujDright, and in the
congregation.

2 The works of the Lord are great,

Sought out of all them that have dclia^'hl

therein.

3 His work is honour and majesty :

And his righteousness otandoth fact for ever,

4 He hath made his wonderful works to be
remembered :

The Lord is gracious and full of compassion.

5 He hath given ^meat unto them that fear him :
"" Ueh.prey.

He will ever be mindful of his covenant.

6 He hath shewed his people the power of

his works.

To give them the heritage of the nations. *

The works of his hands are truth and judg-
ment

;

All his precepts are sure.

8 They are established for ever and ever,

They are done in truth and uprightness. '^ (X^^

9 He hath sent redemption -fei* his people :

He hath commanded his covenant for ever :

Holy and foarful is his name.
10 The fear of the Lord is the

wisdom :

^A good understanding have all they that ^Ov.GooJ

do * thereafter

:

His praise-'&tattdcth faat for ever.

/^U^

bes^inninof of

suca'ss.

Heb. i/uy;i.

CXIL I ^Praise ye the Lord. 5 iieb.

Blessed is the man that feareth the Lord, ^^''^^^-^"M-

That delighteth greatly in his command >

ments.
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'* d^, with
disSdion,

His seed shall be mighty upon earth :

The generation of the upright shall be
blessed.

Wealth and riches are in his house

:

And his righteousness Dtaiid (!th fapt for ever. JIaa.'<^^^

Unto the upright there ariseth light in the

darkness

:

He is gracious, and full of compassion, and
righteous.

Well is it with the man that dealeth gra-

ciously, and lendeth :

He will maintain his cause ^in judgment.

CXIII.
= Ileb.

Hallelujah.

/D
LumL,X

6 For he shall »©t be moved fop o¥or : "i^tf^Ay/

The righteous shall be /in everlasting re-

membrance.

7 He shall not be afraid of evil tidings :

His heart is fixed, trusting in the Lord.
8 His heart is established, he shall not be

afraid.

Until he see his desire upon his adversaries.

9 He hath dispersed, he hath given to the

needy

;

His righteousness otnndfjth fact for ever.

,His horn shall be exalted with honour.

10 The wicked shall see it, and be grieved;

He shall gnash with his teeth, and melt away

:

The desire of the wicked shall perish.

1 2 Praise ye the Lord.
Praise, O ye servants of the Lord,
Praise the name of the Lord.

2 Blessed be the name of the Lord
From this time forth and for evermore.

3 From the rising of the sun unto the going
down of the same

The Lord's name is to be praised.

4 TJie Lord is high above all nations,

is glory 4s-above the heavens.

7u\.

M^"^
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sj jj J S Who is like unto the Lord our God,

J^^^^^y
That makotl» his seat on high, ^ Oiy,,Uf^^

^.^iW^/6 That humbleth himself to look upon tha -(i^^t^Ji^^A^lu^ *

&>t.f/ heaven^/and^the earth/ 2 jcav^.

^ 7/ He raiseth up the poor out of the dust,
(Ji/'^^^Uftc^ J4^ lifteth^he needy eut of the dunghill

;

8 That he may set him with princes,

Even with the princes of his people.

9 He maketh the barren woman to keep house,
"^ v^ a^ ^ joyful mother of children.

^ Praise ye the Lord. ' Heb.
^ Hallelujah.

CXIV. I When Israel went forth out of Egypt,
The house of Jacob from a people of strange

language

;

2 Judah became his sanctuary,

Israel his dominion.

j^ • 3 The sea saw it, and fled :

^ Jordan^

t

urned back.
^

The mountains skipped like rams,

The^hills like tl*e young tjf lIil flutk .

5 What aileth thee, O thou sea, that thou
fleest ?

Thou Jordan, that thou turnest back ?

^ Ye mountains, that ye skip like rams

;

C ^(HMmA. Ye^hills, likeie young ^f lIil flutk .>

7 Tremble, thou earth, at the presence of the
Lord,

At the presence of the God of Jacob

;

8 Which turned the rock into a pool of water,

The flint into a fountain of waters.

CXV. I Not unto us, O Lord, not unto us,

But unto thy name give glory.

For thy mercy, and for thy truth's sake.

2 W herefore should the nations say.

Where nowy is their God ?

y^^iAuU'
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3 But our God is in the heavens :

He hath done whatsoever he hath pleased.

4 Their idols are silver and gold,

The work of men's hands.

5 They have mouths, but they -speak not

:

^ Eyes have they, but they see not

:

6 They have ears, but they hear not

:

Noses have they, but they smell not

:

7 They have hands, but they handle not

:

Feet have they, but they walk not

:

Neither speak they through their throat.

8 They that make them shall be like unto

them
;

Yea, every one that trusteth in them.

9 O Israel, trust thou in the Lord :

He is their help and their shield.

10 O house of Aaron, trust ye in the Lord :

He is their help and their shield.

1

1

Ye that fear the Lord, trust in the Lord :

He is their help and their shield.

1

2

The Lord hath been mindful of us ; he wUl
bless us

:

C^CiUxc

He will bless the house of Israel

;

He will bless the house of Aaron.

13 He will bless them that fear the Lord,
Both small and great.

14 The Lord increase you more and more,

You and your children.

15 Blessed are ye of the Lord
Which made heaven and earth.

16 The heavens are the heavens of the Lord :

But the earth hath he given to the children

of men.
iiob.ya/i. 17 The dead praise not ^the Lord,

Neither any that go down into silence.

18 But we will bless ^the Lord
From this time forth and for evermore. ,

-^Praise^the Lord. ^/
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I love the Lord, because he hoareth

My voice/ ye^ my supplications.

Because ne hath inclined his ear unto me,
Therefore will I call upon him as long as I

live.

The cords of death compassed me,
And thepainsof ^ tho grave gat hold upon me

:

I found trouble and sorrow.

Then called I upon the name of the Lord
;

Lord, I beseech thee, deliver my soul.

Gracious is the Lord, and righteous

;

Yea, our God is merciful.

The Lord preserveth the simple :

1 was brought low, and he saved me.

Return unto thy rest, O my soul
;

For the Lord hath dealt bountifully with

thee.

For thou hast delivered my soul from death,

Mine eyes from tears,
^

And my feet from falling.

I will walk before the Lord
In the'"land of the living.

I believed^ ^ whuii I apjikt :

I was greatly afflicted :

I said^^in my haste/

All men are licirc.

How shall I I'equitc the Lord
For all his bountiful doalinj^'o with me ?

I will take the cup of salvation,

And call upon the name of the Lord.

14 I will pay my vows unto the Lord
;

Yea, aow in the presence of all his people.

1

5

Precious in the sight of the Lord
Is the death of his saints.

16 4=feeseeeh>A«ej O LoROj^br I am thy servant;

I am thy servant, the son of thine hand-

maid :

Thou hast loosed my bonds.

L

0, '<M.^/.A/iA, :^-t^

°0r, ffni jdu ^feLdl.
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17 I will offer to thee the sacrifice of thanks-

giving,

And will call upon the name of the Lord.
' 18 I will pay my vows unto the Lord,

Yea, in the presence of all hfs people,

19 In the courts of the Lord's house,

// / ^^/'/z ' " ^^ ^^^ midst of thee, O Jerusalem.
K^.itmUu^^k ^ Praise ye the Lord.

^ CXVII. I O^raise the Lord, all ye nations :

s/ Laud him, all ye peopl^.

2 For his mercy is great towards us :
'j, r .

And the truth of the Lord endureth for ever, uhu^
^ Praise ye the Lord.

CXVIII. I O give thanks unto the Lord; for he is

good

:

For his mercy endureth for ever. C&Jc\J*.

2 Let Israel now say,

That his mercy endureth for ever.

3 Let the house of Aaron now say,

That his mercy endureth for ever.

4 Let them now that fear the Lord say,

That his mercy endureth for ever.

Heb. ya^. c r"cane"d^poh"^"the LoREJgut of my distress, :

^ko^c£^\^answered mein an oncooding large place. ^^^^
6 The Lord is on my side ; I will not fear :

What can man do unto me ?

7 The Lord is on my side among them that

help me :

Therefore shall I see my desire upon them
that hate me.

8 It is better to trust in the Lord
Than to put confidence in man.

9 It is better to trust in the Lord
Than to put confidence in princes.

10 All nations compassed me about

:

In the name of the Lord I will cut them off.
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1

1

They compassed me about
;
yea, they com-

passed me about

:

In the name of the Lord I will cut them off.

1

2

They compassed me about like bees ; they

are quenched as the fire of thorns :

In the name of the Lord I will cut them off.

13 Thou didst thrust sore at me that I might
fall:

But the Lord helped me.

14 ^The Lord is my strength and songy

And he is become my salvation.

15 The voice of rejoicing and salvation is in

the tents of the righteous :

The right hand of the Lord doeth valiantly.

16 The right hand of the Lord is exalted :

The right hand of the Lord doeth valiantly.

1

7

I shall not die, but live^ /
'

And 4- shall declare the works of ^the Lord.

18 ^The Lord hath chastened me sore:

But he hath not given me over unto death.*

19 Open to me the gates of righteousness :

I will enter into them, I will give thanks

unto ^the Lord.
20 This is the gate of the Lord

;

The righteous shall enter into it.

2

1

I will give thanks unto thee, for thou hast

answered me> ^'

And thou art become rtiy salvation.

22 The stone which the builders rejected

Is become the head of the corner.

23 2This is the Lord's doing

;

L/.t I^f
It is marvellous in our eyes. lord.

24 This is the day which the Lord hath

made;
We will rejoice and be glad in it.

25 Save now, we beseech thee, O Lord :

O Lord, we beseech thee, send now pros-

perity.

L 2
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26 Blessed be he that cometh in the name
of the Lord :

We have^ blessed you out of the house of
the Lord.

27 The Lord is God, and ^fee 'hath given us

' .light:

Bind the sacrifice with cords, even unto the
horns of the altar.

28 Thou art my God, and I will give thanks
unto thee :

Thou art my God, I will exalt thee.

29 Q^give thanks unto the Lord ; for he is good: V ^ .

-
- - cZ^Jajz^

V

For his mercy endureth for ever.

CXIX." 5^ ALEPH.

1 Blessed are they that are perfect in the way,
Who walk in the law of the Lord.

2 Blessed are they that keep his testimonies,

That seek him with the whole heart.

3 Yea, they do no unrighteousness:

They walk in his ways,

4 Thou hast commanded/thy precepts , ^^<:^/ ^/
That we should observe them diligently. ^ /

5 O/that my ways were established
'To observe thy statutes

!

6 Then shall I not be ashamed,
When I have respect unto all thy command-

ments.

7 I will give thanks unto thee with upright-

ness of heart,

When I learn thy righteous judgments.
8 I will observe thy statutes :

. O forsake me not utterly.

:i BETH.

9 Wherewithal shall a young man cleanse his

way ?

By taking heed thereto according to thy word.
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10 With my whole heart have I sought thee :

let me not wander from thy command-
ments.

11 Thy saying have I laid up in mine heart, -'v-'

That I might not sin against thee.

1

2

Blessed art thou, O Lord :

Teach me thy statutes.

13 With my lips have I declared
All the judgments of thy mouth.

14 I have rejoiced in the way of thy testimonies,

As much as in all riches.

15 I will meditate in thy precepts,

And have respect unto thy ways.
1

6

I will delight myself in thy statutes :

1 will not forget thy word.

J GIMEL.

17 Deal bountifully with thy servant, that I may
live,

So will I observe thy word.
*

18 Open thou mine eyes, that I may behold
Wondrous things out of thy law.

19 I am a sojourner in the earth :

^
Hide not thy commandments from me.

t 20 My soul ia broken with longing

uM^ ¥-^ thy judgments at all times.

2 1 Thou hast rebuked the proud ^ that ihcv ' °''' '"'''^'^

i
^ •' are they whichr

are cursed, 50^.

Which do wander from thy commandments.
22 Take ^^ from me reproach and contempt;

For I have kept thy testimonies,

-) 23 Princes sat^lsq and talked against me :

L. ^_ But thy servant did meditate in thy statutes.

24 Thy testimonies also are my delight xji^^^ q-jxjuc

And^y counsellors. <u-ucuuzC

T DALETH.

25 My soul cleaveth unto the dust

:

Quicken thou me according to thy word.

^
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26 I ba¥G fohoarood my ways, and thou ^.n-djMd^^
sweredst me

:

Teach me thy statutes.

27 Make me to understand the way of thy
precepts

:

^of J^jjAAfh' 'So shall I meditate of thy wondrous works.
-tirjOAto^^^u^

28 My soul ^elteth .away for heaviness :

Strengthen thou me according unto thy

word.

29 Remove from me the way of falsehood :

And grant me thy law graciously.

30 I have chosen the way of faithfulness : ,

Thy judgments have I4a*4 before me. A^
"31 I cleave unto thy testimonies :

O Lord, put me not to shame.

32 I will run the way of thy commandments, ^ .

'U^m thou shalt enlarge my heart. aHfu^j

n HE.

33 Teach me, O Lord, the way of thy statutes

;

And I shall keep it unto the end.

34 Give me understanding, and I shall keep
thy law

;

Yea, I shall observe it with my^ whole

heart.

35 Make me to go in the path of thy com-
mandments

;

For therein do I delight.

36 Incline my heart unto thy testimonies,

And not to covetousness.

/I J / ^7 Turn away mine eyes from beholding vanity;

(jMMy/ ^/ J^uicken 4Ld4« me in thy wa)^ $J
' 1% Confirm thy saying unto thy servant^ "^

>^ v*

Which io for thy fear.

39 Turn away my reproach which I am
For thy judgments are good.

40 Behold, I have longed after thy precepts :

Quicken me in thy righteousness.
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"I
VAU.

(^ 41 Let thy mercy also come unto me, O Lord,
^ Even thy salvation, according to thy saying. -^

**

42 So shall I have an answer for him that

reproacheth me :

For I trust in thy word.

43 And take not the word of truth utterly out

(f / J , of my mouth
;

^yt€^ (M Pqj. I i-i^yg waited for thy judgment, s
'

' 44 So shall I observe thy law continually

For ever and ever.

45 And I will walk at jargo :

'^ For I have sought thy precepts.

46 I will also speak of thy testimonies before

kings,

And will not be ashamed.

47 And I will delight myself in thy command-
ments,

L/ r Which I have loved.

;
^^^ 48 A*td- 1 will lift up my hands <,unto thy cofn-

mandments, which I have loved;

And I will meditate in thy statutes.

T ZAIN.

49 Remember the word unto thy servant,
1 Because thou hast made me to hope. L2\*^^

'^Yi/vc

ty 50 This is my comfort in my affliction

:

'

^
chyu 2 l^iff^ thy saying hath quickened me. = Or, -Pm-, Cf^'h^f

51 The proud have had me greatly in derision

:

tUiCCc X-?t have I not swerved from thy law.

^/ 52 I . remembered thy judgments of old, O
^ Lord;

5^^ A^i^^/^^And^ eomfoi'tdd myadf. ^ yg
"

53^ Horror hath taken hold upon me/pecause ^Ox,Burnutg %
of the wicked ^ indisnation.

"Y
.That forsake thy law.

54 Thy statutes have been my songs

In the house of my pilgrimage.
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55 I have remembered thy name, O Lord, in

the night,

And have observed thy law.

^V / iJ ^^ This/ 1 had, J^/xa^^
'., i/JUh^ Kd^v^e ^Because I kept thy precepts. ' /

n CHETH.

l?;;St;. 57 'The Lord is my portion i^^said ^z^/
portion, have /I hat 1 would observe thy words. T

^W may'^b^Vc. 5^ I intreated thy favour with^ whole heart:
\

'

,.

,

Be merciful unto me accordmg to thy saying. ^ ''^

59 I thought on my ways,
And turned ^baefe my feet unto thy testi-

monies.

60 I made haste, and delayed not.

To observe thy commandments.
6

1

The cords of the wicked have wrapped me
round

:

But I have not forgotten thy law.

62 XF midnight I will rise to give thanks unto
thee

Because of thy righteous judgments.
6'^ I am a companion of all them that fear thee,

And of them that observe thy precepts.

64 The earth, O Lord, is full of thy mercy:
Teach me thy statutes.

D TETH.

65 Thou hast dealt well with thy servant,

O Lord, according unto thy word.
66 Teach me good judgment and knowledge:

For I have believed m thy command-
ments.

d'] Before I was afflicted I went astray:

But now "have I observe;! thy saying. 4 ,

68 Thou art good, and doest good;
Teach me thy statutes.
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69 The proud have forged a he against me:
I [with inx whole heart wilUkeep thy pre-

cepts.

X^^ 70 Their heart is grooyas fatg

A^// Au fui iiiV^
I delight in thy Taw.

/ 71 It is good for me that I have been afflicted;

That I might learn thy statutes.

72 The law of thy mouth is better unto me
Than thousands of gold and silver.

* JOD.

73 Thy hands have made me and fashioned me:
Give me understanding, that I may learn

thy commandments.

74 They that fear thee shall see me and be

Uh^^LUi' ^i- Because I have waited for thy word.
'

75 I know, O Lord, that thy judgments are

righteous,

And that in faithfulness thou hast afflicted

me.

76 Let, I pray thee, thy lovingkindness be for

my comfort,

According to thy saying unto thy servant. vi, \^

"]"] Let thy tender mercies come unto me, that

I may live

:

For thy law is my delight.

78 Let the £roud be ashamed; for with falDC -

hood Havel they overthrown me^
But I will meditate in thy precepts.

79 Let those that fear thee turn^gam unto me,
/And^they shall know thy testimonies. 'Another
'^T. 1 .1 /-...I reading is, c^^ecc

^^"^^f^,-

80 Let my heart be perfect in thy statutes;

That I be not ashamed.

D CAPH.

they that know.

"9T^y 81 My soul fai/eth for thy salvation;

-i^Jic/i
/

'.. ^^ ^ \id.vQ wstted-'for- thy word.
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82 Mine eyes fail for thy saying,

While I say, When wilt thou comfort me ?

83 For I am become like a bottle in the
smoke

;

Yet do I not forget thy statutes.

84 ' How many are the days of thy servant?
When wilt thou execute judgment on them

that persecute me ?

85 The proud have digged pits for me,
WliiLli are not after thy law.

86 All thy commandments are faithfulHOCO :
^

They persecute me wrongfully; help thou
me.

87 They had almost consumed me upon earth;

But I forsook not thy precepts.

88 Quicken me after thy lovingkindness;

So shall I observe the testimony of thy
mouth.

^ LAMED.

89 For ever, O Lord,
Thy word is settled In heaven.

90 Thy faithfulness is unto all generations:

Thou hast established the earth, and it^ , .^
' g^ndclh fa^l. ^U-id£Hi

'.Or, Asfor 9 1 ^They rft^^nd faot this day according to thine aSidjL

j6ui. Jh or all thmgs are thy servants.

92 Unless thy law had been my delight,

I should then have perished in mine af-

fliction.

93 I will never forget thy precepts:

For with them thou hast quickened me.

94 I am thine, save me;
For I have sought thy precepts.

95 The wicked have waited for me to destroy

C^tcLcic But I will consider thy testimonies.



through thy

command-
7nents hast

made.
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96 I have seen an end of all perfection:

^^^ But thy commandment is exceeding broad.

2: MEM.

^/ 97 O/ how Ij love thy law!

It is my meditation all the day.

98 ^Thy commandments make me wiser than ^ Or, r/iou

mine enemies:

For -they are ever with me.

99 I have more understanding than all my Tn^bVis
teachers

:

a;e7\dihnte.

For thy testimonies are my meditation.

100 I understand more than the aged,

Because I have kept thy precepts,

loi I have refrained my feet from every evil

way,
That I might observe thy word.

102 I have not turned aside from thy judg-

ments:
For thou hast taught me.

103 How sweet are thy sayings unto my ^^
^ taste! ^ H&h. palate.

Yea, sweeter than honey to my mouth

!

104 Through thy precepts I get understanding:

Therefore I hate every false way.

J NUN.

105 Thy word is a lamp unto my feet,

And a light unto my path.

^Utnx£)U-Ao6 I have sworn, and am otodfaotly pui'

JiCa/h ^l^^<^ -I^ observe thy righteous judgments.

107 I am afflicted very much:
Quicken me, O Lord, according unto thy

word.

108 Accept, I beseech thee, the freewill-offer-

ings of my mouth, O Lord,
And teach me thy judgments.
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109 My soul is continually in my hand:
Yet do I not forget thy law.

1 10 The wicked have laid a snare for me:
Yet went I not astray from thy precepts.

111 Thy testimonies have I taken as an heri-

> tage for ever:

For they are the rejoicing of my heart.

112 I have inclined mine heart to perform thy
statutes

;

^
^

For ever, even unto the end.

D SAMECH.
113 I hate them that are of a double mind:

But thy law do I love.

114 Thou art my hiding place and my shield:
/ j ' /

I have -wailLd fui thy word. ^%&fu^ ^/
115 Depart from me, ye evil doers/ i/

That I may keep the commandments of

my God.
116 Uphold me according unto thy saying, that ^

>

I may live:

And let me not be ashamed of my hope.

117 Hold thou me up, and I shall be safe/ ^/ oj P
And \w44- have respect unto thy statutes y MlaJi.

continually.

> jpr, set at 1 1 8 Thou hast lUuJduu duiui all them that err /^/^ "t^

«t^^'^- from thy statutes:

For their deceit is falsehood.

119 Thou puttest away all the wicked of the

earth like dross:

Therefore I love thy testimonies.

120 My flesh trembleth for fear of thee;

And I am afraid because of thy judgments.

121 I have done judgment and jighteouisness : T^^x^^i^c^^

Leave me not to mine oppressors. ^
122 Be surety for thy servant for good:

Let not the proud oppress me.
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123 Mine eyes fail for thy salvation,

And for thy righteous saying. ^ v^

124 Deal with thy servant according unto thy
mercy,

And teach me thy statutes.

125 I am thy servant, give me understanding;
That I may know thy testimonies.

126 It is time for the Lord to work :

For they have made void thy law.

127 Therefore -4e I love thy commandments
Above gold, yea, above fine gold.

128 Therefore I esteem all thy precepts con-

^ cerning all things to be right

;

Cuam^ { I hate every false way.

3 PE.

129 Thy testimonies are wonderful :

^ ' Therefore doth my soul keep them.
•^^^<^^-My^

1 20 The door of thy words giveth light

;

.J
It giveth understanding unto the simple,,^

^'^^^
' 131 I opened^y mouth, and panted :

For I longed for thy commandments.
132 Turn thee unto me, and have mercy upon L^y<jnr^^..yz

' - ^ me,
^-z^ A^ i£.ji,h 1 According to the judgment that belongeth ' Or- As thou

^ . unto those that love thy name. ^l^L, &-<?

uAy-dtt- 1
2i2i

Eatablioh my footsteps in thy saying :
^^ v

"Km^ dw- '- And let-4*e iniquity have dominion over me.

Ks^citCH^^^o^ Ptanoom me from the oppression of man :

So will I observe thy precepts.

135 Make thy face to shine upon thy servant;

And teach me thy statutes. ±' '

/ 7

i^lMAfX^ 136 PJT-nrr nf iintiiin run down Hiino oyoo, to'^A^'lU^U^^'*'^^

C Because they observe not thy law.

2: TZADDI.

n7 RIMiteous art thou, O Lord, ^ . ^,

And upright -are thy judgments. y,,,/^ mcnts.
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foil

Aeb.

138 iThou hast commanded thy testimonies ^in

righteousness

And very faithfulness.

In39 My zeal hath ^consumed me,
Because mine adversaries have forgotten

,
thy words.

140 Thy saying is very ^pure : Oi/^^^ZcC ^^
Therefore thy servant loveth it,

141 I am small and despised :

Yet do not I forget thy precepts.

142 Thy righteousness is an everlasting right-

eousness,

And thy law is truth.
^

.

143 Trouble and anguish hQ¥G ^cemc upon me: %(XaK ^
Yet thy commandments are my delight

144 Thy testimonies are rlghteouonooo for ever :

Give me understanding, and I shall live.

p KOPH.

iyhCcL(^,

\

145 I have called with my whole heart; answer
me, O Lord :

I will keep thy statutes.

146 I have called unto thee; save me.
And I shall observe thy testimonies.

147 I WQO boforohand in . the /morning twihghl
,
ji/Uyt^^iX^

and cried: oU^nliM^f/-^

I wuilLd fui thy wor^ ^

^

%dAz^ uc/i
148 Mine eyes viroro boforohand wkk the night 4utjuAcCx

watches, /

That I might meditate on thy saying. <

149 Hear my voice according unto thy loving-

kindness

:

^Miyu^fuiJ- aM^v(̂ Quicken me, O Lord, according to thy
^

judgmenj^ S,

r T^C^/"'Wi^<s^^ 50 They draw ft^a# that follow after mioohicf :

l^'cM^M^ They are far from thy law.
—!^ -^-=^— 151 rhou art-«eftn O Lord

; 7
And all thy commandments are truth.
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152 Of old have I known from thy testimonies,

That thou hast founded them for ever.

n RESH.

153 JBchole^ mine affliction, and deUver me :

For I do not forget thy law.

1 54 Plead thou my cause, and redeem me :

Quicken me according to thy saying.

155 Salvation is far from the wicked :

For they seek not thy statutes .

156 Thy tender mercies are many,\0_LoRiy:

Quicken me according to thy judgments.

157 Many are my persecutors and mine adver-

saries
;

Yet have I not swerved from thy testi-

monies.

158 I beheld the tmncgrfsffrorr) and was grieved

;

Because they observed not thy saying.

159 Bohold how I love thy precepts :

Quicken me, O Lord, according to thy

lovingkindness.
*

160 The sum of thy word Is truth

:

And every one of thy righteous judgments
endureth for ever.

^ SHIN.

161 Princes have persecuted me without a

cause :

/ But my heart standeth in awe of thy words.

j^' 162 I rejoice ©*•*©*= thy oaying,yys one that iind-

eth great spoil.

163 I hate and abhor lying:

Thy law do I love.

164 Seven times a day do I praise thee

Because of thy righteous judgments.

165 Great peace have they which love thy law:

And there io no otumblinj;bloclL uiitei them.

166 I have hoped for thy salvation, O Lord,
And have done thy commandments.
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167 My soul hath observed thy testimonies
;

And I love them exceedingly.

168 I have observed thy precepts and thy tes-

timonies :

For all my ways are before thee.

n TAU.

169 Let my cry come near before thee, O
Lord:

Give me understanding according to thy

word.
» ^ 170 Let my supplication come before thee:

Deliver me according to thy aayiwg;.
^o"^^^^ ^^"'

171 Let my hps utter praise, ^^ ^ ,

For thou doDt toaeh me thy statutes. U^<^-CM^r

1 72 Let my tongue sing of thy «ayiiig : U^^h%^ ^^

For all thy commandments are righteous-

ness.

I
']2i

Let thine hand be ready to help me

;

For I have chosen thy precepts.

1 74 I have longed for thy salvation, O Lord
;

And thy law is my delight.

1 75 Let my soul live, and it shall praise thee ;

And let thy judgments help me.

1 76 I have gone astray like a lost sheep ; seek

thy servant

:

For I do not forget thy commandments.

CXX. _ ___ "A Song of /scents.

1 I <jallod unto the Lord injny distress, CAa£^^

And he answered me.

2 Deliver my soul, O Lord, from 4be lying lig/ $/
- JF^rom *fee deceitful tongue. Clud/// ^/

^T' 3 What shall ^be o^iven unto the&^ ^
" ^ /

''^^nd'wliat; shall ^be done more unto thee, '^

U frou deceitful tongue ? j^/
arrows of the a ^gj^^j-p ^j-rows of the mig^hty, '/

M')r,7vw;;;. With COals Ot ^JUUlpCr.

3 Or, It is as

i/ie sharp
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CXXI.

W= .,Ti

.&:.

'^--

5 Woe is me, that I sojourn in Meshech,
That I dwell booiclo the tents of Kedar

!

6 My soul hath long had her dwelling

Booidc him that hateth peace.

7 I am for peace :

But when I speak, they are for war.

A Song of^scents.

I I,^lift up mine eyes unto the mountains :

From whence shall my help come ?

' 2 My help cometh from the Lord,
Wliich made heaven and earth.

UkM 3 M«y he^ot suffer thy foot to be moved :

iiH^ Ma^ he that keepeth thee^not slumber.

4 Behold, he that keepeth Israel

Shall neither slumber nor sleep.

5 The Lord is thy keeper :

The Lord is thy shade upon thy right hand.

6 The sun shall not smite thee by day,

Nor the moon by night. *

The Lord shall keep thee from all evil

:

He shall keep thy soul.

The Lord shall keep thy going out and thy

coming in^

From this time forth, ^ffd: even for ever-

^o'iCi.

t a^c /^'

cxxn.

more.

iA Song of/^scents; of David.

1 I was glad when they said unto me,

Let us go unto the house of the Lord. /r ^-^iV
2 Our feet^re standing ^^/ %^MeJM<>:^

Within thy gates, O Jerusalem^ j/

3 Jerusalem, 'fee**' that art builded

As a city that is compact together :

4 Whither the tribes go up,

The tribes of ^ the Lord, a testimony unto

Israel,

To give thanks unto the name of the Lord.
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(l}4^miAULu,

"'AHdi v^v ^

CXXIII.

' Another f
reading is,

j
haughty /

oppressors.

cxxiv.

yt. %
V

Clud/;/i/

5 For there are set thrones for judgme""
Thrones •fw the house of David.

6^ Pray for the peace of Jerusalem :

They shall prosper that love thee

7 Peace be within thy walls,

Prosperity within thy palaces,

8 For my brethren and companions' sak^ ^ ^/ ^
I will now speals peaca concerning thee. ^^^^ (B^^^^Jr!^

9 For the sake of the house of the Lord our '"^ ^^

God
I will seek thy good.

A Song of /^scents.

i Unto thee do I lift up mine eyes,

O thou that dwellest in the heavens.

2 Behold, as the eyes of servants look unto the

hand of their masters,

As the eyes of a maiden unto the hand of

her mistress;

So our eyes look unto the Lord our God,
Until he have mercy upon us.

3 Havejnercy upon us, O Lord, havejnercy
jjpon us:

For we are exceedingly filled with con-

tempt.

4 Our soul is exceedingly filled

With the scorning of those that are at ea.se,

^C

ud/^-With the contempt of the ^ haughty

A^ong ofy4scentS/of David.

If it had not been the Lord who was on
our side,

Let Israel now say;

If it had not been the Lord who was on
our side.

When myn rose up against us: €/
Then they had swallowed us up alive,

When their wrath was kindled against us:

zu-fjc/ts^
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4 Then the waters had overwhelmed us,

The stream had gone over our soul

:

5 Then /had fek^ gone over our soul,

Eveii (tKe proud waters)

6 Blessed be the Lord,
Who hath not given us as a prey to their

teeth.

7 Our soul is escaped as a bird out of the

snare of the fowlerf

:

^T
,

The snare is broken, and we are escaped.

8 Our help is in the name of the Lord,
Who made heaven and earth.

CXXV. A Song of/4scents.

1 They that trust in the Lord
Are as mount Zion, which cannot be moved,

but abideth for ever,

2 As the mountains are round about Jeru-

salem, *

' ^/ So the Lord is round about his people^ y/
^'^^^^^>^From kcni- cforth^even for evei^ (X, HZ >

^

/il^CCH^^y^*" i For the 4^ of wickedness shall not rest

/ upon the lot of the righteous;
, Yc-

That the righteous put not forth their hands
unto iniquity.

4 Do good, O Lord, unto those that be good.

And to them that are upright in their

hearts.

5 But as for such as turn aside unto their

f V 'J^ J^ crooked ways,
<''^^(^M^

,

y^-iypfC The Lord shall oawoG them ^ ^g with the

workers of iniquity.

Peace be upon Israel.

CXXVI. A Son^ ofi4cents. 0,/a-^y

-^
,

.1 When the Lord ^turned again the captivity « or, ^ -'

\^f ouMx?/f^ar We\\vere like/them that dream.
tliat returned

to Zion.
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2 Then was our mouth filled with laughter,

And our tongue with singing:

.Then said they among the nations,

The Lord hath done great things for them.

3 The Lord hath done great things for us

CXXVII.

A^ju/t^

CXXVIII.

we wGPe glad.
/

ayi£

/l^^Turn again our captivity, O Lord,

As the streams in the South.

They that sow in tears shall reap

He goeth forth and weepeth.'^beanng;

seed for sowing;

He Cometh again with singing, bcai'ing his/

sheave^ UhK lUL
A Song of4scents ; of Solomon.

Except the Lord build the house,

Theylabour in vain'thatjDuildjt: n

Except the Lord wa^h the city, /^^ ^
The watchman waketh but in vain. ^
It is vain for you/yejthat rise up early, 4l»at ctiut'

^

: oit dowftdatef "6^-^ A^^
That^eat the bread of toil

:

"^Z

^

^o- he giveth^his beloved'^sleep. ^ ^THz/s/UA/:ib/
Lo, children are an heritage of the LoRDy ^ ^^^

, \

jlie fruit of the womb is-a- reward. CluSr/ Z/^^ki^A

As arrows in the hand of a mighty man,

So are the children of youth.

Happy is the man.^

'^hkt hath filled his quiver with them:
They shall not be ashamed,
When they speak with the^enemies in the ^/

gate. '

A Song o

I HHrtuppy IS

Lord;
That walketh

every

in his ways

scents,

one that feareth the 7'̂QAJU'U^
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'^^^*^/ ^2 Verily thou shalt eat the labour of thine

^/ hands:

Happy shalt thou be, and it shall be well

with thee.

^*Ai^) *r> 3 Thy wife shall be as a fruitful vine;(> */

^/lli^^xv the innermost parts of thme house:

Thy^ children like olive plants/ ) ^/
OKbunH about thy table.

4 Behold, that thus shall the man be blessed

-f r9
That feareth the Lord.

^^•^^^ 5 The LoRD^bless thee out of Zion: /^ J^^Lyy i ^-
^^uU^ And seej thou^the good of Jerusaleny -^ (SJ^^

, J /^inhTdS^ot ThTTn^r^ ;

'^'-y^'''^^^ 6 Yea, seelthouj^thy children's children. v '.v.
'''**

^Peace be upon Israel. X^t/^t^^-W^ij^wi

CXXIX. A Song of/4scents.

rv" I ^Many a time have they afflicted me from ^Ox,Much.

.^«^-i-'*' Let Israel now say:

2 ^Many a time have they afflicted me from

d my youth up

:

Yet they have not prevailed against me.

f^ 3 The plowers plowed upon my back:

They made long their furrows.

4 The Lord is righteous:

s/ He hath cut asunder the cord^of the wicked.

f^^^;~^r^^ Let them be ashamed and turned backward^ ^/
' ^.^ ^"^ ^^y ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^*^"-

^
J^^s-:r-?_6 Let them be as the grass upon the house-
^" tops,

Which withereth afore it ^groweth up

:

= Or, be ^
7 Wherewith the reaper filleth not his hand; ^^"'^'"f^
Nor he that bindeth sheaves his bosom.

^.^uiL^ 8 Neither do they whjch go by sa}y '/ \\):\j

The blessing of the Lord be upon you/ y
We bless you in the name of the Lord,

^^^
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CXXX.

Heb. Jah.

CXXXI.

A Song of ascents.

1 Out of the depths have I called unto thee,

' O Lord.

2 Lord, hearlion unto my voice

:

Let thine ears be attentive

To the voice of my supplications.

3 If thou, ^ Lord, shouldest mark iniquities,

O Lord, who shall stand?

4 But there is forgiveness with thee,

That thou mayest be feared.

5 I wait for the Lord, my soul doth wait,

And in his word do I hope.

6 -My soul looketh for the Lord/

CAAJi^

^//^.

4^^0-»''t.-^Y^A^^<^^^

More than watcjimen^for the morning: X^Hy^ c^^'^^fZ^

/ More than watchmen for the morning.

7 O Israel, hope in the Lord:
For with the Lord there is mercy,

And with him is plenteous redemption.

8 And he shall redeem Israel

From all his iniquities.

A Song of/4scents/oX David.

I Lord, my heart is not haughty, nor m'ine

eyes lofty: -.
<

Neither do I exercise myself in 4^§_great^_
^^^^^"^i^^^i

rnjittnrn nnd too wonderful for me. (Jl^ ^-f^u^ ^
Surely I have salmcd and quieted my soul; ,iU&j(juii

4

Like a weaned child with his mother.

My soul is with me like a weaned child.

O Israel, hope in the Lord
From bcBGcforth »a^ for eve^

A Song of^scents.

Lord, remember for David
All his affliction:

How he sware unto the Lord,

¥f^ vowed unto the /Eighty Sne of Jacob

i=iA^i4hn£. ^^E4^eu^/7Piyie.

ULaajL
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"C^uuvui 3 Surely I will not come into the -bmk of my ^J/eo-. tuU
house,

Nor go up into iliL luulIi uf my bed;

4 I will not give sleep to mine eyes,

Or slumber to mine eyelids,

^ /? ^5 Until I find out a place for the Lord,
^^'^'^^^'^^^^^u^^ lAnh^biLaLiuii for theijightyOne of Jacob. ^^Heb. ^^
y' i^'-'fF ^ ^^' ^^'^ heard of it in Ephrathah:

f' ^^"^'s We found it -in the field of ^the wood.

/Jj^'^ 7 We will go into his tabernacles:

We will worship at his footstool.

'ZMcLfi/U^cJ> Arise, O Lord, into thy rest;

—:^---i^- Thou, and the ark of thy strength.

9 Let thy priests be clothed with righteousness

;

And let thy saints shout for joy.

10 For thy servant David's sake

Turn not away the face of thine anointed.

1

1

The Lord hath sworn unto David in truth

;

He will not turn from it;
^

Qf the fruit of thy body?
(^ ^W# I set upon tliy throne.

12 If thy children will keep my covenant

And my testimony that I shall teach them,

Their children alsoCfor^ev^rmor^
^ '^^^liall sit upon thy throne/

13 For the Lord hath chosen Zion;

/^*Ua^>/1.^^^' !
^^ h^t^ desired it for his dwelling^lace.

14 This is my rest for evermore:
Here will I dwell; for I have desired it.

1

5

I will abundantly bless her provision

:

_/// ^
I will satisfy her poor with bread.

Jf^iZZ^ 16 And Xer priests^vill I clothe with salvation:

And her saints shall shout aloud for joy.

W^Vtd ^7 Th^re w ill I make -a» horn^to bud -wrtcr^^ ^ ^^^^ #,

cJ^:^ c^-cjC^^ 1 have ordained a lamp for mme anomted. ^
—-—-7

—-7"

18 His enemies will I clothe with shame: ^m^^jtMfu

^ ^a-cw7 4^C^^^^^ upon himself shall his crown flourish.
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CXXXIII. A Song ofAscents; of David.

1 Behold, how good and how pleasant it is

'For brethren to dwell together in unity!

2 It is like the precious oil upon tlie head,

That came down upon the beard, Juia/L^

Even Aaron's beardy0fliat cam€ down upon >^

the hem of his garments/ //
3 Like the dew of Hermon,
That Cometh down upon the mountains of

Zion:
( A/'- For there the Lord commanded the bless-

^

tfV'

CXXXIV.

' Or, in

holiness.

cxxxv.
= Heb.
Hallclnjah.

3 Hcb. Jah,

Even life for evermore.

A Song ofascents.

Behold, bless ye the Lord, all ye servants

of the Lord,

Wliii;:h /stand in the house of the LjjR^by
nigh^""^

'

Lift up your hands ^to the sanctuary, _
And bless ye the Lord.

The Lord bless thee out of Zion;

tfe that made heaven and earth.

^<^^^o

&Hii.l £^'

[
2 Praise ye the Lord.
Praise ye the name of t-he -Lor-d; i

Praise him, O ye servants of the Lord.

2 Ye that stand in the house of the Lord,
In the courts of the house of our God.

3
2 Praise ye the Lord ; for the Lord is

good

:

Sing pcalmc unto his name; for it is pleasant.

\ For ^the Lord hath chosen Jacob unto

himself,

/Israel for his peculiar treasure.

5 For I know that theJLoRD is great,

And that our Lord

Uyu^/
v//.

IS above all gods.
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6 Whatsoever the Lord pleased, that hath he

y done^
' In heaven, and in earth, in the seas and all

deeps.

7 He causeth the vapours to ascend from the
^ end/ of the earth;
^ He maketh lightnings for the rain;

He bringeth forth the wind out of his trea-

suries.

8 Who smote the firstborn of Egypt,

Both of man and beast.

9 He sent signs and wonders into the midst

of thee, O Egypt,
Upon Pharaoh, and upon all his servants.

10 Who. smote^many nations, % ^,, aA£^a4r

And slew mighty kings;

1

1

Sihon king of the Amorites,

And Og king of Bashan,

And all the kingdoms of Canaan: #

^ 1 2 And gave their land for aji heritage,

^ An, heritage unto Israel his people. r

13 Thy name, O Lord, endiireth for ever; JUAc-i^-t^Jv^

Thy memorial, O Lord, throughout all ge- vJtXrtW>»

p •>// nerations,

SJvaXL 14 For the Lord wiii judge his people,

Jif^ And kc iiiirrepent himself concerning his

)cA^L<£^ servants. o -iO r n
-^

1 5?^The idols of the nations are silver and gold, ^J^i^w^^^

The work of men's hands.

16 They have mouths, but they speak not;

Eyes have they, but they see not;
•^- 17 They have ears, but they hear not;

Neither is there any breath in their mouths.

18 They that make them shall be like unto

them:

\ Yea, every one that trusteth in them.

: .--^ 19 O house of Israel, bless ye the Lord:
O house of Aaron, bless ye the Lord:
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20

' Heb.
Hallelujah.

CXXXVI.

O house of Levi, bless ye the Lord :

Ye that fear the Lord, bless ye the Lord.

Blessed be the Lord out of Zion,

Who dwelleth at Jerusalem.

^Praise ye the Lord.

Q.

10

1

1

13

thanks unto the Lord; for he is

the

-A.
give

good:
For his mercy endureth for ever.

2 O give thanks unto the God of gods

:

For his mercy endureth for ever.

3 O give thanks to the Lord of lords

:

For his mercy endtireth for ever.

4 To him who alone doeth great wonders
For his mercy endureth for ever.

5 To him that by understanding made
heavens:

.

For his mercy endureth for ever.

6 To him that stg^teh-ed^^egfe the earth above

the waters:
'^''

For his mercy endttreth for ever.

7 To him that made great lights

:

For his mercy endnreth for ever:

8 The sun to rule by day:

For his mercy endureth for ever:

9 The moon and stars to rule by night:

For his mercy endttreth for ever.

To him that smote Egypt in their first-

born :

For his mercy endureth for ever:

And brought out Israel from among them:

For his mercy endureth for ever

:

With a strong hand, and with a stretched

out arm

:

For his mercy endureth for ever.

To him which divided the Red sea in

sunder:

For his mercy endureth for ever:

^
•^vC

4,

Si'^'^^

ntmoAj

2^
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14 And made Israel to pass through the midst
of it:

For his mercy endn7'eth for ever:

1

5

But ^ overthrew Pharaoh and his host in the • Heb.

Red sea: ^;!^-
For his mercy endureth for ever.

-0fz^ 1 6 To him which led his people through the

wilderness

:

For his mercy end2ireth for ever.

ZlC^ 1 7 To him which smote great kings:

For his mercy endureth for ever

:

18 And slew famous kings:

For his mercy enduretk for ever:

19 Sihon king of the Amorites:

For his mercy endureth for ever

:

20 And Oo^ kiuCT of Bashan:
For his mercy endureth for ever:

21 And gave their land for an heritage

:

, For his mercy endureth for ever: ^
^^^ ^/ 22 pCrv heritage unto Israel his servant:

For his mercy endureth for ever.

23 Who remembered us in our low estate:

For his mercy endureth for ever

:

24 And^jseloas^ us from our adversaries:

^yrvT7 For his mercy endureth for ever.

25 He giveth food to all flesh:

For his mercy endureth for ever.

A. 26 O give thanks unto the God of heaven:

For his mercy endtireth for ever.

XXXVII. I By the rivers of Babylon,

There we sat down, yea, we wept,

When we remembered Zion.

2 Upon the willows in the midst thereof

We hanged up our harps.

3 For there they that led us captive required , h^^. words

of us '-^ songsV of song.
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» Or, our
tormentors.

d

And ^they that wasted us reqitired_ofjii-s o^'

mirth, saying,
""

^
^ Sing us one of the songs of Zion. O

4 How shall we sing the Lord's song y
In a strange land?

'

^e^-^<^

5 ff I forget thee, O Jerusalem,

Let my right hand forget //^r ctnifiing.

6 Let my tongue cleave to the roof of my
mouth,

If I remember thee not;

If I prefer not Jerusalem
Above my chief joy.

7 Remember, O Lord, against the children 65^

Edom
The day of Jerusalem;
Who said, Rase it, rase it, ^
Even to the foundation thereof. ^ .

8 O daughter of Babylon, Wko art to be T^W-
destroyed

;

>^
Happy shall he be, that rondoroth unto thee JiJ2A/f^/i^

The roward whorcwith thou hast ifcwarded CL<ifM/t4/

us.

9 Happy shal l he be, that taketh^ ^
"^nd dasheth thy little ones/against the rock.

CXXXVIII.

I I

Of David,

thee thanks

>-/

with my whole

sing praises unto rA

will give

heart

:

Before the gods will I

thee.

I will worship toward thy holy temple.

And give thanks unto thy name for thy

lovingkindness and for thy truth:

For thou hast magnified thy word above all

thy name.
In the day that I called thou answeredst me,

.

Thou ifeidcat m^-bdd with strength in my cUAaJt
soul. JiAA/i^&UA/^'S^
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4 All the kings of the earth shall give thee

thanks, O Lord,
For they have heard the words of thy

mouth.

5 Yea, they shall sing ^of the ways of the

Lord :

2&/ For great is the glory of the Lord.

Dr^ the

lowly

:

jxciAici^(i For^ the Lord -» high, yet be oceth the

^ j^ lowly:

'0^'^''"Aft4'the haughty he knoweth from afar.

/ 1^7 Though I walk in the midst of trouble, thou
"UA^ wiltJi^^p^me-ftiiw:
^iMizit /̂//-, Thou shalt -»«*• forth thine hand ao^ainst the

wrath of mme enemies,

/ /A/ J- / -^^ ^^y ^ight hand shall save me.

Z'.^Zyf'^ The Lord will arcomplirh a11 on mybohglf:
Thy mercy, O Lord, endiLrdh for ever

:

Forsake not the works of thine own hands.

^tA2yft nub/

CXXXIX. For the chief Musician. Of David;
a Psalm.

1 O Lord, thou hast searched me, and known
me.

2 Thou knowest my downsitting and mine
uprising,

Thou understandest my thought afar off.

tciulikii^ Thou ^Goirrpaooeofe my path and my lying
"* down,

And art acquainted with all my ways.

4 For there is not a word in my tongue,

But, lo, O Lord, thou knowest it altogether. ^^-^

5 Thou hast beset me behind and before,

And laid thine hand upon me.

6 Stick knowledge is too wonderful for me
;

It is high, I cannot attain unto it.

7 Whither shall I go from thy spirit ?

Or whither shall I flee from thy presence ?
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', .^,^,A-

, Vj^^>-^ \

^^
R^OJU-
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0^, ^^^n4MjeM.
J,

l6v! 14

8 If I ascend up Into heaven, thou art there :

If I make my-Jbed^^^hell, behold, thou art

V there.

9 If I take the wings of the morning,

^nd dwell in the uttermost parts of the sea
;

10 Even there shall thy hand lead me,

And thy right hand shall hold me.

11 If I say, Surely the darkness shall-cover me^
El 041 the night jliull bu light about m^ Cliid^^ 4<UifJ^

1

2

¥i«a^the darkness hideth not from thee
; <S^y.e<lcf

But the night shineth as the day

:

/

The darkness and tfe^ light^are both alike

(to the§t"— =--

—

'^'^
,

For tRou hast possessed my reins :
^^^' V^"'

Thou hast covered me in my mother's^;^;. evx

womb.
I will give 4k«« thanks/; for I am fearfully

r

Ou\Jx "nU.

15

/Wy ait a^eAei'HltU^

and wonderfully made :

Wonderful are thy works
;

And that my soul knoweth right well.

My frame was not hidden from thee,

When I was made in secret,

Afid curiously wrought in the lowest
' of the earth.

Thine eyes did see mine unperfect

stance,

And in thy book ib^'alll^j^ere^ritten,

Tho dayo that thoy were fashioned,mhen .as t{,%CeL^^
yet there was none of them. ^^^*^^^^

parts

sub

19

Howprecious_also unto mê are thy thou^ht^/ *fi/x*rx^/

O God!
How great is the sum of them !

If I should count them, they are more in

number than the sand :

When I awake, I am still with thee. yi d ^/ /^'
thou wouldoot slay the wicked, a

X)'_God^5lepart from me therefore, ye blood-

thirst^jnen /
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^ ^^p 20 Wb© 1speaks thee wickedly, ^t^u^X/ ' pr, as other-

Clu^'^/ T^iine enemies'1;ake //^j nmte in vCin. )S«jS;W^
2

1

Do not I hate them, O Lord, that hate thee ?;^^ .|^J^^
^ ^/^^vit:^" And^am not I grieved with those that rise uA

t^^' '"' ' up against thee ?
"^

22 I hate them with perfect hatred :

^ c<^ 6z cto—^ I count them mine enemies.

23 Search me, O God, and know my heart

:

. Try me, and know my thoughts : ^ // y * /

^CnjU^"^ 24 And see if there be any way of .eorrovf ^^^^^^3^

And lead me in the way everlasting.

CXL. For the chief Musician. A Psalm
of David.

1 Deliver me, O Lord, from the evil man :

^ ../ Preserve me from the violent man
; -;.

-'^"'

2 Which imaginejnjschiefs in their heart ;

""

j~- /
^Continually do they father themselves* to- ^^f^^^-

gether for war.

3 They have sharpened their tongue like a
serpent

;

Adders' poison is under their lips. Selah.

4 Keep me, O Lord, from the hands of the
wicked

;

Preserve me from the violent man
;

Who have purposed to thrust aside my steps.

5 The proud have hid a snare for me, and
cords

;

They have spread a net by the wayside

;

>^>' ,..^^^<*<^>v^They have set gins for me. Selah.
^ 6 1 said unto the Lord, Thou art my God :

Give ear unto the voice of my supplications,

r L^^>W::
^ cfGop the Lord, the strength of my sal-

:&U>~'^' vation.

Thou hast covered my head in the day of

battle.
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8 Grant not, O Lord, the desires of the

wicked :

V Further not his^ device ; lest they exak jt/u<£

themselves, Selah.

9 T^s for the head of those that compass me
about,

Let the mischief of their own Hps cover

them,

lo Let burning coals fall upon them :

Let them be cast into the fire

;

' Oi; floods. Into ^deep pits, that they rise not up again.
^ Heb. A man 1 1 2^^ gyji speaker shall not be established in
o/tongue.

the earth :_
A»4pf(jhe violent man^ ^vil shall_hunt^y»i ^ /; ^

to kis overthrowi'
""^ ^~~ ^XW/

12 I know that the Lord will maintain the

cause of the afflicted, /A/ ' /?// / •'/

/he jtidgmont of the peer. UA^/crf/zA^/ m/id^/

1

3

Surely the righteous shall give thanks unto

'

thy name :

The upright shall dwell in thy presence,

CXLI.
.

A Psalm of David.

1 Lord, I ualljJilLU thee: make haste untoVW^^

^^' ,'%,,, Give ear unto my voice, when 1 cahjanto '

y thee,

2 Let my prayer be set forth as incense be-

fore thee
;

The lifting up of my hands as the evening
sacrifice.

3 Set a watch, O Lord, before my mouth ;

Keep the door of my lips.

4 Incline not my heart to any evil thing, . ,

\, To 4© deeds-ift' wickedness lijl (h-cc^-uzd U^

With men that work iniquity:

And let me not eat of their dainties.
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^ '
5 Let the righteous smite me ; it shall be a

^
kindness :

V ^ jP*^/ A^^*^ let him reproye me
;

it shall be as oil

C ^f^^l^ upon the head/£"-.hirh my hnnri nhnll iint
[."^''i^^^'T^

For even In their -wickedness shall my ^ Or, —^-^

prayer continue.
"'^'""''"^•

6 When their judges are thrown down by the

sides of the rock,

They shall hear my words ; for they are

7 .^ sweet.

'^^^^-'^l^iLcfk 7 As when one outtoth and cleaveth -«* the
^

earth, /->

y, . Our bones are scattered at the mouth of ^the ^ Heb, sheoi.

^
/J/ J

'^'"'^
,

grave.
/ j G /

^^^^^ .^_^ But mine eyes are unto thee, O Lord the ^iJul: }H^><ti

. /^' / In thee (I put my trust ; leave not my soul
^ CZ/C..U ^u^f^^ destitute.

9 Keep me from the snare which they have
laid for me,

"J^jC^ And the gins of the workers of iniquity.

10 Let the wicked fall into their own nets,

Whilst that I withal escape.

CXLII. Maschil of David/ ^X^Prayex) when

_ he was in me cave/^77
/^ ~~

: rr-

—

1 j[With my voice unto the Lord tkt(I cry/
With my voice unto the Lord do I make

supplication.

2 I pour out my complaint before him
;

I shew before him my trouble.

3 When my spirit was overwhelmed within

me.
'^=^^^Thon(thou knewest my path.

^"^y^y^ In the way wherein I walk have they-fskaiy-
^'^^'UtXcyU. 4e*d a snare for me.

N
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c^lJ^ULUnpj 4 Look on-feke right hand, and see, there is^W
AfJ ¥t^iAJ dau^it. ^^ "^^^ that would know me : JJ .£^/— Refuge hath failed me ; no man careth for '

my soul.

5 I cried unto thee, O Lord :

'

/inAA^

I'said, Thou art my refuge, Jie..v^
My portion in the land of the living.

6 Attend unto my cry ; for I am brought very

low :

Deliver me from my persecutors ; for they

are stronger than I.

7 Bring my soul out of prison, that I may
give thanks unto thy name :

^ P^ j^. The righteous shall compass me about
; ^ ^^ / /

mLH ^^^-^ thou fil»te=^«d' bountifully with me. f^lU^^/WA

CXLIII. A Psalm of David.

1 Hear my prayer, O Lord,
' Give ear to my supplications

:

In thy faithfulness answer me, and in thy

righteousness.

2 And enter not into judgment with thy

servant

:

For in thy sight shall no man living be "^ -^ *^/
justified^

3 For the enemy hath persecuted my soul

;

He hath smitten my life down to the

ground

;

. ^
^ He hath made me to dwell in darkles, as '•Mi^^i.^;^^

those that have been long deaHT

4 Hierefore is my spirit overwhelmed withinme;
My heart within me is desolate.

5 I remember the days of old
;

I meditate on all thy doings
;

I muse on the work of thy hands.

6 I spread forth my hands unto thee : t/.

My soul thirsteth after thee, as a thii'Jity /^ca^^i^/

land. Selah.
"

' ^^
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7//(nswer me opccdily/ O Lord, my spirit
^ faileth:

Hide not thy face from me

;

Lest I become like them that go down into

the pit.

8 Cause me to hear thy lovingkindness in the

morning

;

For in thee do I trust

:

Cause me to know the way wherein I should
walk ;

For I lift up my soul unto thee.

9 Deliver me, O Lord, from mine enemies :

^I flee unto thee to hide me, ' vien. i hide

iQ^Teach me to do thy wijlj-

/^^or~lhou art my Lrod^

2 Thy spirit is good ; lead me in ^the land of
' .. ^ good spint

uprightness. lead me.

1 1 Quicken me, O Lord, for thy name's sake :
^ Or,afic

me with thee.

am

In thy righteousness bring my soul out of
trouble.

12 And in thy lovingkindness cut off mine
/? ^ ^ enemies,

CtocTjW-^^^^. And destroy all tho Qd¥Gi'OQi'ics of my soul

:

For I am thy servant

CXLIV. Of David.

I Blessed be the Lord my rock,

(Aiiio'' Which teacheth my hands to war, '

^ And my fingers to fight

:

^/^ ^My gnndn<i>n^, and my fortress
;

My high tower, and my deliverer

;

2Q^c-v. ^^^A^My shield, and he in whom I trust

;

Who subdueth my people under me.

3 Lord, what is man, that thou takest know-
3^ ledge of him1
/ /^ Or the son of man, that thou makest account

of him \

country.
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4 Man is like to^^anity :
| cl (k-t'^M^

His days are as a shadow that passeth away.

5 vBow thy heavens, O Lord, and come down

:

Touch the mountains, and they ^all smoke.

6 Sljoot out lightning, and scatter them :

Send forth thine arrows, and discomfit them.

i?^, accord- 7 Send <fettiT thine 1 hand from above
;

Z^ Ko-^e^^

fiXetk
^ -^^^ me^and dehver me out of great waters, <::^<y^x^KJu^

-.wJSnids. From the hand of Strange children

;

^2/clr^

8 Whose mouth speaketh vanity,

And their rio-ht hand is a rio^ht hand of

falsehood.

9. I will sing a new song unto thee, O God :

Upon a psaltery of ten strings will I sing

praises unto thee.

10 It is he that giveth salvation unto kings : , ^, uj

Who riddct-h. David his servant from the '^tCuWt^y
hurtful sword. «UuaiL

1

1

Rid me, and deliver me from the hand of , .

•^'^^•^^
' strange children, ("mIaCi^i

Whose mouth speaketh vanity,

And their right hand is a right hand of

falsehood. "^

v^Vr
12 That our sons may be as plants grown up «^^/

in their youth
;

^

That our daughters may be as corner stones/
p, ^ . \

hewn after the ^sifiTtiitede of a palace :
if^oMkA/yMj^

13 That our garners may be full, affording air

manner of store :

That our sheep may bring forth thousands \^cVAA'
^and ten thousands in our ^fields: ^^/z? , vy

I4.^ur oxen may be ^well laden

;

.^yiUJ-ty

That there be no breaking in, and norief'
'

oroinor forth
;

And no outcry in our streets.

1 5 Ha^py is the people, that is in such a case :

\ 'ca. Iiaj2_py ^^ '^'^^ people, whose God is the

Lord.

3 (jV Aw^i
with Rfsh.
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CXU/. A Psalm of praise. Of David.

'
I I will extol thee, my God, O king

;

And I will bless thy name for ever and ever.

2 Every day will I bless thee
;

vV %-y And I will praise thy name for ever and

ih. n. everOr

^fUh\

Great is the Lord, and grgi^tly to be praised
;

And his greatness is unsearchable.

One generation shall laud thy works to

another,

And Thy mighty actst shall 4b-^ declare.

,,
U^'^ ¥4^ m^sty of the gl^ ^ ot thme h'^ffife'i^r,

-VH^^^U^ AncLthy wondrous works, will I rohcaroG.
'^^'^

6 Ancl men shall speak of the might of thy

terrible acts :

And I will declare thy greatness.

7 They shall utter the memory of thy great

goodness, ^

{z/<r^^^ And shall sing^of thy righteousness. :

V / 8 The Lord is orracious, and full of com- <- ^^,
^^

passion;

^^ /i^'il^-VlLongsuffering, and of great rnercy.

9 The Lord is good to all:

And his tender mercies are over all his

works.

10 All thy works shall give thanks unto thee,

Lord
;

And thy saints shall bless thee,

1

1

They shall speak of the glory of thy king-

dom.
And talk of thy power

;

12 To make known to the sons of men his

mighty acts,

And the glory of the majesty of his kingdom.

13 Thy kingdom is 1 an everlasting kingdom,
\f!^„„%y

And thy dominion endurdh throughout all aliases.

generations.
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Caa.

' Or, satisfiest

every living

thing with

favour.

^ Or, \icrcij

or, boi\lifik

14 The Lord upholdeth all that fall,

And raiseth up all those that be bowed
down.

,

15' The eyes of all waitjjpon thee
;^

And thou givest them their meat in due

' season.

16 Thou openest thine hand,

And ^satisfiest the desire of every living

thing.

1

7

The Lord is righteous in all his ways,

ifIII, And ^^oly in all his works.
tiftd. ^<^ -pj^g Lord is nigh unto all them that call

upon him,

To all that call upon him in truth.

He will fulfil the desire of them that fear

him :

He also will hear their cry, and will save

them.

The Lord preserveth all them that love

him

:

But all the wicked will he destroy.

My mouth shall speak the praise of the

Lord :

And let all flesh bless his holy name for ever

and ever.

19

20

21

CXLVI.
3 Heb.
Hallelujah.

\^ salvation.

xid^e

I 2 Praise ye the Lord.
Praise the Lord, O my soul.

n^\f'^ 2
2/"l[will praise the Lord itt. lung au I lirr :

^^yWC »^

I will sin^^raises unto my God while- 1 have t«u<^:>^

any being. \^/^

3 Put not your trust in princes, ^ , /

/n the son of man, in whom there is no m.^ 0/

^help.
^

^

4 His breath goeth forth, he returneth to his

earth

;

^
In that very day his thoughts perish. <5^'
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op-

^j\ 5 Hagpy is he that hath the God of Jacob for r3Ufcui-

his help,

Whose hope is in the Lord his God

:

Which made heaven, and earth,

The sea, and all that in them is :

Whkh keepeth truth for ever :

Which executeth judgment for the

pressed

:

/</^ Whjch giveth food to the hungry:
The Lord looseth the prisoners

:

8 The Lord openeth the eyes ^the blind:

The Lord raiseth up them that are bowed
down:

The Lord loveth the righteous

:

9 The Lord preserveth the strangers;

He upholdeth the fatherless and widow: y. n ^
But the way of the wicked he^turneth up- (Po, oiaaJuM.^

side dpwn.
o The Lord shall reign for ev^v/
Thy God, O Zion, unto all generations.

Praise ye the Lord.

up-
c/u^t^

yijfe/: l^UK^W(AA4-^

CXLVII. ''^uUj^.the Lord:
good to sing praises unto our

Praise ye
For it is

God/
For it is pleasant^ and praise is comely.
The Lord doth build up Jerusalem/
He gathereth together the outcasts of Israel^

Who healeth the broken in heart,

And bindeth up their ^wounds.
He telleth the number of the stars;

He giveth them all their names.

5 Great is our Lord, and mighty in power:
^His understanding is infinite.

6 The Lord upholdeth the meek:
He bringeth the wicked down to the ground.

7 Sing unto the Lord with thanksgiving

;

1 ^.^...^Xcr-J^. f^rtZS'm^ praises upon the harp unto our God

:

«Heb.

(2,rt<^:^^^ 4

^T4eb. Of his

unakrsta>tdi»g
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8 Who covereth the heaven with clouds, Uxj>^^*/>»c^

Who prepareth rain for the earth,

Who maketh grass to grow upon the moun-
tains.

9 He giveth to the beast his food,

'And to the young ravens which cry.

10 He dehghteth not in the strength of^w* horse: ^^^
He taketh no pleasure- in the legs of a man. <f

1

1

The Lord taketh pleasure in them that fear

him,
,

•^ In those that wait foK his mercy. )M-^ Caa./^cm^
12 Praise the Lord, O Jerusalem; ^ /

Praise thy God, O Zion.

13 For he hath strengthened the bars of thy ^
gates

;

iJl^J^ He hath blessed thy children within thee. .

• Heb. Who 1 4 ^ Who maketh peace in thy borders/ j/ /^

Z^!r^e. He filleth thee with the ^finest of the wheat/ :

'

= Heb./a/ 15 Who sendeth out his commandment upon ^ /^
'^ '"''''

earth/

His word runneth very swiftly/ ' '*/ , /

16 Who giveth snow like wool / i/ '^
He scattereth the hoarfrost like ashes.

17 He casteth forth his ice like morsels:

Who can stand before his cold ?

18 He sendeth out his word, and melteth them:
He causeth his wind to blow, and the waters

flow.

19 He sheweth his word unto Jacob,

His statutes and his judgments unto Israel.

20 He hath not dealt so with any nation:

And as for his judgments, they have not
known them.

/ ^ i/ /? n i^

'^Praise ye the Lord. ;^v4^^^|^^

CXLVII I. I ^Praise ye the Lord.
Praise ye the Lord from the heavens:
Praise him in the heights.
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2 Praise ye him, all his angels

:

Praise ye him, all his host.

3 Praise ye him, sun and moon:
Praise him, all ye stars of light.

4 Praise him, ye heavens of heavens,

ll„j,^ And ye waters that be above the heavens.

5 Let them praise the name of the Lord :

For he commanded, and they were created,

,vrZ^/<!!^>^>^^"^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^ stablijhed them for ever and^^^
ever:

He hath made a decree ^ which none shall 'Ox^whuh
shall not pass

transgress. a-may.

j^^ . 7 Praise the Lord from the earth,
^<.^!7w64,^

Ye dragons, and all deeps

:

'^/ / ^y 8 Fire^ and hail/ sno\v/ and vapour/
Stormy wind fulfilling his word:

9 Mountains/ and all hills;

Fruitful trees/and all cedars/ j ^

^/(/z/J^ 10 ^Beasts/ and all cattle;

Creeping things/ and flying fowl/ ^
1

1

Kings of the earth/ and all peoples

;

Princes/and all judges of the earth/ i/
1

2

Both young meny and maidens
;

Old men, and childreny */
1

3

Let them praise the name of the Lord :

For his name alone is exalted

;

' d His glory is above the earth and heaven.

^ ff
\\ And he hath lifted up'^the horn of his

lyU^u^^ people,

^ juyo^kic The praise of all his saints;

Even of the children of Israel, a people near

unto him.
/ / / /> -

^ Praise ye the Lord. "^jlur: JuMctM^

CXLIX. I Praise ye the Lord.
Sing unto the Lord a new song, .

dAAydi/"£/ / His praise in the assembly of^saints. M^/

'i(J^_ ^ k^iiicJLu.^^.
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:

—

\

: """
' .

^^
Let Israel feo glad in him that made him : ^'x.tlOrOC^

Let the children of Zion rojoioo in their ^-v^J^
King.

3 Let them praise his name in the 'dance :

L^t them sing praises unto him with the

timbrel and harp.

4 For the Lord taketh pleasure in his people :

He will beautify the meek with salvation.

5 Let the saints exult in glory:

Let them sing for joy upon their beds :

6 With the high praises of God in their

' Heb. throat. ^ mOUth,

And a two-edged sword in their hand
;

7 To execute vengeance upon the nations,

J<4-i4/^^ZA^ And punishments upon the peoples
;

8 To bind their kings with chains,

And their nobles with fetters of iron
;

9 To execute upon them the judgment written

= 0r, He is the '^This houour have all his saints. \

'nSZX'" Traiseyethe Lord,

CL. i^ Praise ye the Lord.

Praise God in 4k«> sanctuary

:

Praise him in the firmament of his power,

2 Praise him for his mighty acts :

Praise him according to his excellent great-

ness.

3 Praise him with the sound of the trumpet

:

Praise him with the psaltery and harp.

4 Praise him with the timbrel and dance :

Praise him with /Stringed instruments and

the pipe.

5 Praise him upon the loud cymbals

:

Praise him upon the high sounding cymbals.

6 Let every thing that hath breath praise the

Lord. X
'^^Praise ye the Lord.

fUirJ^M^



THE PSALMS.

[N. B.—It is proposed that the rendering which follows the dash take the place of the one

VasX precedes it.]

I. 1 Walked, stood—(Keturn to A. V. cf. xv. 3)

And hatli not sat—" Nor sitteth " (as A. V.)

the scorners—scoffers

2 in ("his law")—on

3 streams of water—water-courses

his . . . his—its ... its

in whatsoever . . . prosper—(Return to A. V.)

II. 1 imagine—meditate, dele marg.^

2—insert " saying "—ad finem

? 4 shall laugh—laughs

5 vex—trouble (as vi. 2, 3, 10)

6 Yet have I set—It is I that have set

7 hath said—said *

This day have I—I this day have

8 shall—will

10 omit O
Be instructed—Be warned

12 omit marg.*

is soon—will soon be

put their trust—take refuge

III. 2 be which—are that

3 mine—my
4 called—call

answered—ajiswereth

6 the people—people

7 The teeth of the wicked thou hast broken—Thou hast broken the teeth

of the wicked

8 is of—belongeth unto (as A. V.)

IV. 1 enlarged me—set me at large

distress—straits

Have mercy upon—Be gracious unto

2 shame—dishonour

le'asing—lies

set apart him ... for himself—set apart for himself him

1



IV. 6 Many there be that—There are many that

8 will I both— (Reserved)
only—alone [and omit marg.i]

V. 2 Hearken—Attend
do—will

3 omit " keep "
,

3 The arrogant—Fools

leasilig—lies

7 multitude . . . mercy—abundance . . . loving-kindne

8 omit marg.

plain—(Reserved)

9 no steadfastness—nothing sure

flatter with—make smooth

11 put their trust—take refuge

They also—And they

VI. 1. Chasten—Chastise

2 Have mercy upon—Be gracious to

5 the grave—Sheol

10 be turned—turn

VII. 6 against—amidst

7 over—above [and dele marg.]'

8 sentence with—^judgment for

10 which—who
13 prepared—fitted [omit marg. 5]

maketh . . . ^ery—{Reserved)

14, 16 mischief—{Reserved with x. 8)

17 sing praise—make music

VIII. 2 ordained—founded

avenger—revengeful

3 established—ordained, (as A. V.)

5 Thou hast—That thou hast

honour.—honour ?

6 madest—makest

7 Yea and—And also

IX. 1 thanks, Lord—thanks to the Lord

2 most—Most

3 are turned—turn

. They shall fall—They fall

5 put—blotted

6 Reserved

7 abide—Sit enthroned
' prepared—established

8 people—peoples (so 11)



IX. 10 will—shall

11 sing praises—make music

which—that

12 poor—afflicted (Reserved)

13 Have mercy upon—Be gracious unto

14 [Reserved)

X. 1 thyself—thine eyes

2 Transpose text and margin bis

3 the covetous blesseth—blesseth the covetous

4 through—in

5 firm [Reserved)

7 and of deceit and fraud—and deceit and oppression

8 m\&<i\x\&i—[Reserved, with vii, 14, 16)

covert—secret (as A. V.)

are privily set against—privily watch for

9 lurketh in the covert—(Return to A. V.)

10 being crushed, he—(Return to A. V.)

11 hideth—hath hidden

will never see—hath never seen

12 thine—thy

poor

—

[Reserved)

14 take it into

—

[Reserved)

17 meek [Reserved)

18 which—who *

XI. 1 put I my trust—have I taken refuge

ye birds— bird

3 If . . . be—For . . . shall be [reserved)

7 The upright . . . face—(Return to A. V. and insert this in marg.)

XII. 2 vanity—falsehood

lip, with double—lips, with a double, as A. V.
3 The Lord shall—May the Lord

5 For . . . spoiling . . . for-Because of . . . oppression . . . because of
6 words ;—word,

omit "As "

8 the vilest men are exalted—Insert marg.

XIII. 3 Consider—Look
Lighten—Enlighten

XIV. 2 looked—hath looked

were—be

omit " did "

—

bis

6 reserved

7 bringeth back—add marg. Or, returneth to, (as Ixxxv. 1)



XV. 1 sojourn—abide (as A. V.)

Tent—tent

3 friend—fellow

5 reward—a bribe

XVI. 1, do . . . trust—have I taken refuge

2 of the Lord—to Jehovah

art my Lord—art Lord, dele marg.^

3 of th6 saints—as to the saints

4 give gifts to

—

[reserved)

offer—pour out

6 places—places

7 instruct—have admonished

9 My flesh also—Yea, my flesh

10 Neither wilt thou—Thou wilt not

thine—thy

corruption

—

{Reserved) dele marg. 2 and 3

11 life:—life;

In thy . . . joy—Fulness of joy in thy presence

At thy . . . evermore—Pleasures at thy right hand forevermore

XVII. 1 Hear the right [Reserved)

feigned—-deceitful

4 Concerning the works—As to the deeds

ways . . . robber—paths . . . violent

5 Hold . . . paths—My steps have held fast to thy ways

That . . . not—My feet have not slipped

7 O thou that, &c., Bead, that savest by thy right hand them who take

refuge in thee from those that rise up against them

omit marg.3

9 lay me' waste— oppress me
that—who

11 Now have they—They have now
12 And as it were—And like (omit marg.i)

13 Prevent—disappoint

vs. 14, 1-5 [Reserved)

XVIII. Title—(Eeturn to A. V.)

1 will love—love

2 will I trust—I take refuge

4 made—make
5 prevented

—

[Reserved)—omit marg.''^

6 called . . . cried—call . . . cry

heard . . . came—heareth . . . cometh

even into—into

, 7 moved—quaked

8 out of his nostrils—in his anger (Ixxiv. 1)



XVIII. 9 And he—(Return to A. V.)

13 most High—Most High

14 Yea lightnings manifold

—

{Reserved)

17 which—that

powerful—strong

18 prevented

—

[Reserved)

20 rewarded—rewardeth

hath . . . recompensed—doth . . . recompense

27 haughty eyes—inversion— (Return to A. V.)

29 have—will

have I leaped—will I leap

30 God—As for God
put their trust

31 Beside—Besides

32 perfect.—perfect

;

33 hinds' feet,—the hinds,

setteth me—causeth me to stand

36 hast enlarged—enlargest

That . . . slip—And my feet have not slipped.

Substitute for marg.^ Or, mine ankles have not been unsteady.

37 consumed—utterly destroyed

41 save :—save them : as A. V.

43 of the nations—of nations

44 The strangers—Strangers

submit . . . lies—feign submission

45 The strangers—Strangers

close—hiding

47 me.—me;

49 sing praises—make music

50 mercy—kindness

XIX. 4 line—sound marg.^ or, line.

tabernacle—tent

5 chamber. (i2ese?'»erf, canopy ?)

semicolon for comma
And—He
At the end of verse 6 make a paragraph

10 honeycomb—droppings of the comb
11 Keeping of them—Keeping them

XX. 1 up on high—omit " up " (cf. xci. 14. cvii. 41)

4 thy heart's desire— (Return to A. V.)

5 triumph—rejoice (as A. V.)

our banners—a banner

6 strength—might

7 Some trust in chariots and some in—Some of chariots and some of

9 omit marg.'

2*
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XXI. 3 preventest

—

[reserved)

prosperity—goodness (as A. V.)

5 makest . . . blessed—Transpose text and margin

7 most High—Most High

8 Thine—Thy
11 could not—are not able to, as A. V.

12 the arrows upon thy strings—with thy bowstrings

13 praise thy power—make music to thy might

XXII. 1 omit marg.i

roaring—groaning

3 inhabitest—art enthroned upon

6 ashamed—put to shame

8 He trusted on—Commit thyself unto (and omit from marg.

9 womb:—womb,
Thou didst make—That made me

10 belly—bowels

13 gaped . . . mouth—opened against me their mouth

and a roaring— and roaring

15 hast brought—dost bring

16 assembly—congregation

Piercing—They pierced, [reserved)

20 darling—life

wild-oxen omit dash

25 Of thee is my praise—My praise shall be of thee

26 meek

—

[reserved)

30 concerning—of [reserved)

XXIII. 2 Waters of rest— (Koturn to A. V.)

3 the paths—paths

5 adversaries—enemies (as A. V.)

XXIV. 6 seek after him—seek him

8 the King— (Return to A. V.)

XXV. 3 on—for

which—that

9 meek

—

[reserved)

10 mercy—loving kindness (as vs. 6 & 7)

14 secret—add marg. Or
,
friendship

16 have mercy upon—be gracious unto

18 toil—misery

20 put my trust—have taken refuge

21 wait on—wait for

XXVI. 4 Vain persons—men of falsehood

neither—nor .

5 hate—have hated, (as A. V.)



XXVI. 6 mine—my
8 love—have loved, (as A. V.)

10 mischief—wickedness

11 be merciful— be gracious

XXVII. 2 when the evil-doers—when evil-doers

omit marg.'

3 an—

a

5 trouble he shall keep me close—evil he shall conceal me.

6 mine—my
shouting

—

[reserved)

sing praises—make music

7 Have mercy also upon—Be gracious also unto

8 thee—thee who saidst (omit marg.^)

11 plain

—

(reserved) with v. 8. see xxvi. 12

14 wait on—wait for [bis)

thine—thy

XXVIII. 1 hold not thy peace—be not silent to (as A. V.)

keep silence to— be silent to (as A. V.)

3 which—who
mischief—evil

4 wickedness—evil

7 greatly rejoiceth—exulteth ,

9 lift them up—carry them (as Is. xl. 11)
'

XXIX. 2 beauty of holiness—add marg. Or, hobj array

3 thundereth:—thundereth,

is upon—omit " is
"

7 heweth out—cleaveth

9 the forests—forests

all of it uttereth glory

—

[reserved)

10 as king—enthroned

a king—king

XXX. 4 sing praise—make music unto

5 there is ... in the morning—in the morning there is a song of joy

6 as for me—

I

8 cried—called

9 the dust—dust

10 have mercy upon— be gracious unto

12 sing praise—make music

XXXI. 2 Bow down—incline

an—

a

5 thine . . . commend—thy . . . commit
6 mercy—loving-kindness



8

XXXI. 8 into—in

9 Have mercy upon—Be gracious unto

trouble—distress

11 have been . . . because of—am . . . among
13 evil report of many :—slander of many

;

d^ised—plotted

16 mercy—-loving kindness »

17 in the grave

—

(i^eserved)

19 omit '' Oh "

23 "Oh" for "O"

XXXII. 2 guile

—

[preserved, also xxxiv. 13)

3 roaring—groaning

4 as with the—into the

5 have I not covered—I did not cover

6 overflow—overflow,

They shall not reach unto him—Unto him they shall not reach

7 trouble—distress

8 counsel . . . upon—give counsel ; mine eye is upon thee

10 are the sorrows of—(Keturn to A. V.)

mercy—loving-kindness

XXXIII. 1 is comely for—becometh (as xciii. 5)

2 sing praises—make music

3 a loud noise

—

{reserved)

5 mercy—goodness (as A. V.)

7 an

—

a

layeth up—putteth

9 it was—it was done

10 to nought . . . nations—the counsel of nations to nought

the peoples—peoples

12 his own—his

15 their hearts alike—all their hearts

16 by a great—by great

17 An—The

XXXIV. Title, he changed his behaviour—(resermZ)

and he—(return to A. V.)

3 O—Oh (so vs. 8 & 9)

4 terrors—fears (as A. V.)

5 lightened—brightened

confounded—ashamed (as A. V.)

their faces shall not—let not their faces

8 trusteth—taketh refuge

10 The young—Young
' good thing—good

17 They— TAc righteous (as A. V.)



XXXIV. 18 be-are

21 condemned—held guilty (as I's. v. 10, and so verso 22)

22 trust—take refuge

XXXV. 2 arise . . . mine^stand up (as A. V.) . . . my
5 And . . . fhasiiig—And let tbe angel of the LORD drive

6 And . . . pursuing—And let the angel of the LORD pursue

7 Without cause have they
—
"Which without cause they have

8 at unawares—unawares

With destruction . . . therein (Return to A. V.)

10 Which—Who
11 Unrighteous—malicious (as Deut. xix. 16), omit marg.

13 returneth . . . mine own—returned . . . ray

14 it had—he had

15 On my halting {Reserved)

17 darling—life, (as xxii, 20)

18 a strong—much, (as A.V.)

21 seen it.—seen. (So 22—seen it, seen,)

23 Arouse—Stir up (as A.V.)

25 (Marg.) soul—desire

26 mine—my
27 which—who
28 talk—speak (as A. V. & cxv. 7)

'»

XXXVI. Title. Recur to A, V.—of David the S. of the L. So xviii. 1

2 For . . . hated—As to the finding out of his iniquity to hate it

3 vanity—mischief

4 vanity—mischief (as A. V.)

10 O—oh

11 Drive me away—remove me (as A. V.)

12 There are the—There the workers of iniquity are fallen (to show the

force of the Hebrew particle)

XXXVII. 3 verily . . . fed—feed on his faithfulness

4 thine—thy

5 Marg.i—Omit ''the Lord"
him ;—him,

7 Be still . . . wait patiently

—

[both reserved)

Marg. 2 Omit " the Lord "

9 upon—for

10 is not—shall not be

11 earth—land, (as xxv. 13)

14 be . . . in the way—are ... in way
20 omit marg.

2

21 omit " again "

22 be bis—are

24 Transpose marg. and text

3*
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XXXVII. 26 blessed—a blessing [Reserved)

28 shall be—is

31 goings—steps (as A. V. and xvii. 5)

32 watcheth—watcheth for

omit ^^ occasio7i"—(as A.V.)

35 native—own
37 a latter end, (Keserved) so 38.

38 shaU be . . . shall be—is ... is

40 shall help . . . rescue—hath helped . . . rescued

XXXVIII. 2 stuck fast—pierced

pressed me sore—fallen upon me
MargA—fallen into

3 Marg.2 omit

4 mine—my
an—

a

8 .have roared—groan

9 groaning—sighing (as xxxi. 10. Ixxix. 11)

11 stroke—plague

have stood—stand

12 lay snares /or me:—lay snares;

imagine—meditate (as ii. 1)

13 hear not ; and I was—hear not, and I am
14 was—am become

omit marg.'

15 For in . . . hope—Because for . . . wait

Thou wilt answer—Thou, O Lord my God, wilt answer

10 Omit " Lest " before " when "

17 halt—fall

19 and strong—they are strong

20 good, They are—good are (beginning new line with " Because ")

follow the thing that is good—follow after good

22 for my help—to help me (as A. V. & xxii. 9, &c.)

XXXIX. Title—omit " even "

1 bridle—muzzle

Omit marg.

2

2 troubled—stirred (as A. V.)

3 kindled—burned (as A. V.)

5 mine age—my lifetime

verily—surely (as twice in v. (J)

at his best estate—though he stand firm (Josh. iii. 17, iv. 3)

is altogether vanity—only a breath

6 in a vain shew—as a shadow

in vain—as a breath

omit margins 1, 2, 3

7 My hope is even—My hope it is
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XXXIX. 8 tbe fool—fools

9 was dumb, I opened not—am dumb, I will not open

didst—hast done

10 blow . . . thine—blows . . . thy

11 makest . . . moth :—consumest like a moth his delights:

omit marg.^

vanity—a breath

13 O spare—Look away from, as Job vii. 19, xiv. 6

that . . . strength—and let me be refreshed

omit marg.^

XL. 2 an horrible pit—the j)it of destruction

omit marg.''

established my goings—made my steps firm

3 omit " hath "

4 hath made . . . hath not respected . . . fall away treacherously

(Keturn to A. V.)

omit marg.i

5 many things hast thou done—Thou hast multiplied

to us-ward :—toward us :

omit marg.^

6 offering—meal offering

9 have proclaimed righteousness—have proclaimed good tidings of r.

omit marg.^ g
10 have not hid—hide not

have declared—declare

have not concealed—conceal not

11 put first and second lines into one

Let thy—Thy
truth continually—truth shall continually

12 without number—Transpose to follow " evils "

And . . . hath failed—(Return to A.V.)

omit marg.^

13 haste thee—(Return to A. V. xxxviii. 22)

17 I am—as for me (xli. 12)

needy
;
yet the—needy, the Lord

XLI. 5 Omit marg.'

shall—will

6 if he come . . . vanity—when he cometh . . . falsehood

8 an evil disease—a thing of evil

omit marg.2

9 which—who

XLII. 1 Like . . . which—(Return to A. V.)

2 meat—food

5 health—help
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XLII. add marg. Or, wJt.0 is the help of 'yny countenance and my God
7 waterspouts—waterfalls

10 With a sword—As with a crushing

omit in marg.^ or crushing

11 health—help

XLIII. 1 rescue . . . unjust—deliver . . . unrighteous

4 Tea, upon—And upon

5 healKh—help

XLIV. Title " for "—insert marg.i or, by

1 The work which thou wroughtest—What work thou didst

2 and plantedst them—but them thou didst plant

and cast them out—but them thou didst extend

3 For they gat not, &c.—But not by their own sword gat they the

land in possession.

4 omit marg.

2

5 tread them under foot—tread under foot them
9 o"toit " now "

14 proverb—byword
16 avenger—revengeful (as viii. 2)

19 Insert 'margins 2 and 3 in text

22 Yea, for—But for .

28 Arise—Arouse thee

24 Why forgettest ihon—And forgettest (as A. V.)

26 Kise up—Arise (as A. V.)

XLV. Title. Add marg. to " for "—Or, by

" song " for "Song "

1 Change to " I speak my work unto the king," Marg.^ or, / am saying,

My laork is for a king

omit margins 1 and 2

2 exceeding fair above—(Return to A. V.)

into—vipon

5 transpose 2d and 3d hemistichs

8 out of these have they—stringed instruments have made
Put text in marg. and omit existing margins

11 So shall—And let

thy Lord—thy lord

12 omit " shall be there "

gift
;
people—gift, people,

13 of wrought gold—inwrought with gold

14 omit " forth "

.with broidered work

—

{Reserved)

15 omit " forth "

16 children,—children
;

XLVI. Title " for '' marg.i Or, by

1 Very present help . . . trouble

—

[Reserved)
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XLVI. 2 be changed—change

3 rage and bo troubled— roar and foam (Ixxv. 8)

4 most—Most

5 and that right early—at the dawn of the morning

omit marg.^

7 defence (return to A. V. as xlviii. 3)

8 What desolations he hath made—Who hath made desolations

7 mavg.^ fo7-t—toiver (as ix. 9)

10 Be still—Cease ye

omit marg.*

11 defence (Keturn to A. V. as v. 7)

XLVII. Title " for "—Add marg. Or, of

10... triumph—Oh, . . . joy.

2 is most high a?id—most high is

3 shall subdue—subdueth

4 excellency—glory

shall choose—chooseth

5 with a shout—amid shouts

6 Sing praises . . . Sing praises—make music . . . make music

do, do. do. do.

7 Sing . . . understanding—make ye music with a *song of praise

XLVIII. add marg. 2 Or, a didactic poem

title " for "—Marg. Or, of

2 Sides of the north

—

[Reserved)

5 troubled—confounded

12 Tell—Count

omit marg.!*

XLIX. title "for "—^Or, of

7 a ransom for him—his ransom

8 precious—costly

9 corruption—adopt margin in text

10 seeth that wise—shall see it. Wise
together—likewise (as A. V.)

omit " they "

11 Shall contiyiue—shall be

12 omit " being "

13 confidence—folly (omit marg.)

And—Yet

14 a flock—sheep

the grave—Sheol

feed them—be their shepherd

beauty . . . the grave—form . . . Sheol (So 15)

consume, that there be, &c.—consume away from its habitation

17 nothing away—none of it

4*
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XLIX. 18 because—when
thyself.—thyself:

19 add to marg. or, Thou shalt go

L. 1 The Lord—Jehovah
3 shall come . . . will—cometb . . . doth

shall ^evour—devoureth

shall be—is

4 shall call—calleth

5 omit "together"

6 shall declare—declare

8 sacrifices ;—sacrifices,

omit " are "—omit marg.'

11 with me—mine (as A. V.)

13 shall . . . bulls—will . . . bullocks, as 9

14 most—Most

16 hath said—saith (as A. V.)

that thou shouldest—and

17 hatest—hast hated

18 hast been partaker—thy portion was

19 let loose—given

21 I kept—I have kept

thoughtest—hast thought

was altogether . . . thyself—am surely like the

22 Now—Oh
23 disposeth—ordereth (as A. V.)

LI. 2 throughly—thoroughly

3 acknowledge—know
4 mightest—may est

5 shapen^brought forth (Prov. viii. 24, 25)

6 thou shalt make—make thou

7, 8 omit " thou shalt "—bis (with A. V.)

7 purge . . . clean—cleanse . . . pure

8 that . . . may—let the bones (omit "may")
10 omit margins 1, 2, 3.

right—steadfast

11 spirit—Spirit

- 13 be converted—return

19 omit " have "—omit " up "

LII. 1 mercy—loving-kindness So 8

5 shall likewise—likewise shall

, 6 Kead " And the righteous shall see and fear

7 wickedness

—

Resei-ved

9 wait on—hope in
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LIII. 2 looked—hath looked (as ver. 1)

were—be

omit "did " bis

6 add marg. (to " bringeth ") Or, returneih to

LIV. title To—For (so Iv—Ixii)

A Psalm of—by (so Iv, Ixi)

1 in—by
3 omit marg.i

4 mine—my
of—with (as A. V.)

7 seen his desire (reserved)

LV. 2 make a noise—am disquieted

marg. wander—wander about

3 persecute—oppose

5 Fearfulness—Fear

are come—come

hath overwhelmed—overwhelmeth

omit marg.-

6 said—say (omit marg.^)

8 transpose text and margin

wind and—wind, from the

10 Iniquity also—And iniquity

mischief—(reserved)

11 Fraud—Oppression

her streets—its streets

11 was . . . reproached—is . . . reproacheth

have borne—bear

was it he that hated me—is it my foe

did magnify—hath magnified

have hid—hide

13 was . . . guide—is . . . companion

omit marg.i

14 omit marg.3

15 transpose text and marg.

the pit—Sheol (and omit marg.*j

in the midst of them—is within them (as ver. 4)

17 noonday—noon

complain . . . moan—meditate . . . cry aloud

19 omit marg.*

23 Bloodthirsty and deceitful men—men of blood and deceit (as lix. 2)

LVI. of—by (so Ivii—Ix. titles reserved)

4 insert dash after " God " and " word "

7 marg.* They think—They think

8 tellest—hast numbered

marg.* omit "Or, tale?"

10 —I will praise his word

—

bis
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LVII. 1 taketh—hath taken

4 fire; even the—fire,

7 give praise—make music

8 I myself—I (and transpose text and margin)
9 s;,ng praises—make music

LVIII. 1
^
Will—Do 6is

speak righteousness, O silent ones—in silence speak righteousness

change marg.^ to '^Are ye indeed dumb who should speak righteousiiess ?

2 earth—land

3 be—are

4 put marg. in text

8 let him melt and pass away—which melteth and passeth away (and
substitute text for raarg.i)

marg. 3 have—hath

9 put marg.* in text, and in marg. Or, Wrath shall take them away while

living as with a ivhirlwind

10 wash his footsteps—bathe his feet

LIX. 2 omit "the"
3 lie—have lain

6 make a'Vioise—howl

9 upon—for

10 prevent . . . see ?«y fZes ire (reserved)

omit marg.

I

14 let them—they bis (so 15)

make a noise—howl
15 meat—food

16 trouble—distress

17 sing praises—make music

LX. 4 omit marg.i

7 Ephraim also—And Ephraim
transpose text and marg.'

10 goest—goest thou

11 marg. in text

LXI. 4 would sojourn— will abide

7 abide—dwell

8 sing praise—make music

LXII. 8 you? . . . fence.—you, . . . fence?

bowing—leaning

, 4 take pleasure—^'delight (as A. V.)

9 transpose text and margin

12 For (reserved)
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LXIII. 1 and weary land—land and weary

6 meditate—will meditate

8 foUoweth—hath followed

upholdeth—hath upheld

9 marg. to " to destroy " Or, to their destruction

lower—nether (as Ezek. 31 : 14, 16, 18, 32 : 18, 24)

10 marg. Or, poured out by—Heb. jwured out upon the handa of

LXIV. 1 Preserve—Thou wilt preserve

2 Hide—Thou wilt hide

4 covert—secret (as A. V. and see 17 : 12)

5 purpose—thing

say—have said

8 So they have been made to stumble ; their tongue is against themselves

:

9 omit "shall " (3 times) and "of"

10 trust—take refuge

LXV. 1 marg.' Heb. is silent unto thee—Or, there shall be silence before thee

and praise

3 marg. to " forgive " Or, expiate

4 So shall we—We shall

5 dost—wilt

put marg.i iu text, and omit marg. 2345

Which—Who (so 7)

7 noise—tumult

9 visitest . . . waterest—hast visited . . . watered

corn—grain (so 13)

so thou hast prepared her—thou dost so prepare (prepares! ?) the

earth

10 her—its

11 crownest—hast crowned

13 The valleys also—And the valleys

LXVI. 2 Sing forth—make music to

3 submit themselves—feign submission

4 sing—make music {bis)

6 went . . . did—go ... do

9 Which—Who (so 20)

suffereth not—hath not suffered

11 strait chain—heavy burden

19 But—But verily

20 mercy—kindness

LXVII. 2 saving health—salvation

LXVIII. 1 Let God ... let . . be—God shall . . . shall be

let them . . . flee—they . . . shall flee
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LXVIII. 2 drive—wilt thou drive

let—shall

3 let ... be ... let them—shall be . . . they shall bis

4 sing praises—make music

raarg. In JAH is his name—In his name JAR
6 households—families (as A. V.)

9 omit marg.3 ,

confirm—strengthen

10 hast* prepared of—dost prepare in

11 marg. to "They" i.e. The women
12 hosts they—hosts
13 omit marg. 1-2

14 scattered . . . ivas—scattereth . . . is

16 mountains? . . . abode;—mountains, . . . abode?

This mountain hath God—At the mountain which God hath

17 them, as in Sinai,—them ; Sinai is (add marg. Or, as in Sinai, in)

18 taken—received

rnen ;—men,

ainong them—ilierein

omit marg.*

20 of death—from death

21 scalp—crown

22 again—back his

23 da,sh thy foot in blood—crush them—thy foot in blood

—

omit inarg.'-2'3-4-6-6-

24 omit " Even "

25 omit " the " (3 times)

with—on

26 of the—from the

27 council—multitude

30 multitude—herd

31 Princes—Nobles

haste to—soon

32 O sing praises—Make music

33 omit " and that "

35 put marg. in text

LXIX. title set to—upon

2 sink—am sunk

watery depths—deep waters (so 14)

4 restored—must restore

5 marg. 3 Heb. guiltinesses—Or, trespasses are

6 wait on—wait for

God—Jehovah

7 Shame—Dishonour (as passim)

, 9 thine—thy

13 multitude . . . mercy—abundance . . . kindness (as 5 : 7)
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LXIX. 14 that I i^ink not—and let me not sink

21 meat—food

gave (2d clause)—give

22 omit marg.

26 pierced—wounded

27 into they—into thy

29 omit " as for me,"

35 That they may—And they shall

LXX. 3 be tui'ned— turn

marg. to " for a reward " Or, because (as xl. 15)

LXXI. 2 deliver—thou wilt deliver

Bow down—Incline

5 God—Jehovah

(J omit marg.i

7 am—am become (as Ixxix. 4, Ixxxiii. 10)

14 omit " as for me "

16 works—acts

God—Jehovah

18 omit marg. 1-2

20 which—who
22 sing praises—make music (so 23)

23 greatly rejoice—sing aloud

LXXII. 2 omit marg.^

3 in—by (and omit marg.')

5 unto—throughout (as A. V.)

6 the rain . . . the showers— rain . . . showers

8 River—river

10 gifts—presents (as A. V.)

presents—gifts (as A. V.)

12 that—and him that

13 marg.3 omit Or, sick

14 fraud—oppression

15 they shall live—let them live (add marg. Or, him)

16 There shall—Let there

abundance—a handful (add murg. Or, abundance)

out—they

shall they—shall
17 His name shall—Let his name

LXXIII. 1 marg. Oiily good God. is—God is only (jood

4 bands—pangs

10 marg. to " his people " Or, their

11 most—Most

13 cleansed—kept . . . clean
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LXXIII. 16 thought to—thought in order to

18 castest—hast cast

20 omit marg.''

27 go a whoring—play the harlot

28 for me . . . good—as for me . . . good for me
Gqd—Jehovah

LXXIV. 3 The enemy hath done all that is evil in the sanctuary—All tl

the enemy hath destroyed in the sanctuary

6 the carved . . . altogether—all the carved

8 the synagogues of God—God's places of assembly (as Lam. ii. 6)

omit marg.i

10 blaspheme—contemn

13 the dragons—monsters

14 meat—food

15 transpose text and margin

18 blasphemed—contemned

LXXV. 1 marg.* omit /or

3 omit marg.^-8

6 marg. Heb. wilderness—Or, wilderness of moicntains

8 of the same—from the same
' 9 omit " as for me "

sing praises—make music

LXXVI. 2 is—was (omit marg 2-3)

10 marg. to " restrain " Or, gird upon thee

LXXV'II. 3 complain—meditate (as ver. 12 and cxix. 15, 23, 27. 78. 148)

4 marg. to " eyes '•' Or, eye-lids

6 hath ma,de—maketh

8 mercy—kindness

10 infirmity : —affliction,

12 of all—oh all (as cxliii. 5)

16 The depths also—Yea, the depths

17 omit '• in "

Thine arrows also—Yea, thine arrows

18 omit marg.*

LXXVIII. 18 an heap—a heap

_ 18 meat . . . lust—food . . . craving

25 Man—Every one (and omit marg.)

meat—food

35 High—high
36 And—But
37 right—steadfast

< stedfast—faithful

38 marg. to " forgiveth " Or, expiateth
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LXXVIII. 41 transpose text and margin

46 caterpiller—grasshopper

48 burning thunderbolts—the lightnings

54 marg. to " mountain " Or, mountain land

had purchased—purchased

59 abhorred—rejected

63 had no marriage-song—were not praised (add marg. i.e. in marriage

songs)

66 backward—back (add marg. Or, in the back)

LXXIX. 1 on heaps—in heaps (Comp. Ex. 8:14)

2 meat—food

8 prevent (reserved)

9 purge away—forgive (add marg. Or, exjyiate)

LXXX. 6 contention (reserved)

8 heathen—nations

11 She . . . her (6is)—It ... its

12 her . . . her—its ... it

13 root it up—waste it (as A. V.)

15 marg. 3 omit "or, maintain

transpose marg.^ and text

add marg. to " madest strong " Or, choosedst (so 17)

LXXXI. 2 bring hither—sound

3 Blow up—Blow (omit marg.i-^)

8 testify unto—testify against

10 which—who
15 submit themselves—feign submission

LXXXII. 4 Deliver—Rescue

Rid them out—Deliver them (as 18 : 48)

6 most—Most

LXXXIII. 10 omit "as"

13 dust

—

dust

add marg. to "the whirling" Or, a wheel

14 omit "the" bis

flame—a flame

16 they—men (so 18) (add marg. Or, they)

LXXXIV. 1 add marg. to " amiable " Or, lovely

2 crieth out—sing aloud (omit marg.)

3 an house—a house

4 still—ever

6 Baca—Weeping (add marg. Heb. Baca)

well—place of springs

>
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LXXXV. 7 mercy—loving-kindness (so 10)

11 springeth—shall spring

13 make—set

LXXXVI. 1 Bow down—Incline {as passim)

3 rtierciful—gracious

5 plenteous in mercy—abundant in kindness »

6 hearken—attend {&s passijn)

8 among the gods like unto thee—like unto thee among the gods

13 pit—Sheol

15 full of compassion—merciful

mercy [?]

16 have mercy—be gracious

17 sign—token (as A. V.)

holpen—helped

LXXXVII. title Of the sons of Korah, a Psalm, a Song.

3 marg. to " of thee " Or, in

4 Cush—Ethiopia
5 Many a man—This and that man (add marg. Or, 7nani/ a man)

7 marg. to " the}' that dance " Or, flayers on instruments

dance :—dance say,

LXXXVIII. 1 in the daytime and in the nightseason—day and night (as

A. V.)

2 enter into thy presence—come before thee

3 transpose text and marg.

9 mourneth—pineth

10 they that are—the

LXXXIX.-2 Mercy—Loving kindness

6 gods—mighty

8 like unto thee, a mighty one—a mighty one like unto thee

Jah

—

Jah
9 pride—swelling

14 Justice—Righteousness (as 97 : 2)

Mercy—Loving kindness

18 our king to ihe Holy One of Israel—to the Holy One of Israel our king

omit marg. '-2

22 upon— of

wickedness—unrighteousness (as passim)

24 mercy—loving-kindness (so 28 and 33)

faithful with—sure to

29 make to endure—establish

33 Nor in my faithfulness will I deal falsely

37 As the moon shall it be established for ever

' And as th0 witness in the sky is sure.

41 is—is become .
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LXXXIX. 47 Wherefore hast thou in vain created . .

48 put marg. in text

49 mercies—loving-1-cindnesses (as A.V.)

50 servants ;—servants,

How I do—Wliicii I

all—from all

51 Lord ;

—

Lord,

XC. 3 add marg. to "destruction " Or, dust

saidst—sayest

add marg. to " Turn " Or, come a(jain

5 carriest—sweepest

marg.'' is changed—jiassetk away

6 springeth—flourisheth (as 72 : 16, 92 : 7, 103 : 15)

7 troubled—confounded

9 tale that is told—thought

10 sorrow—vanity

11 anger?—anger,

12 an heart—a heart

XCI. 1 most—Most

That abideth—Shall abide

Almighty ;—Almighty.

2 omit " Even "

3 noisome—destructive

13 dragon—serpent

14 deliver—rescue

XCII. 1 sing praises—make music

4 in thy work—by thy work

7 flourish^spring

spring—flourish

13 dele "They are"

Lord ;

—

Lord,

flourish—spring up

14 fat and flourishing— full of sap and green

XCIII. 4 mighty waves, the breakers—the mighty breakers

5 faithful—sure

XCIV. 7 Jah—I AH (so 12)

12 chasteiiest—chastisest

19 doubts—cares

XCV. 8 dele marg.'-^
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XCVI. 3 Tell out—Declare
4 highly—greatlj-

5 marg. to "idols" Or, nothings

XCVII. 4 illumined—lightened (as 77 : 18)

5 The hills—Mountains

10 dele "O"
dulivercth— will deliver

XCVI II. 4 sing praises—make music (so 5)

C. 1 ye lands—the earth

CI. 1 sing praises—make music

3 unfaithfulness (reserved)

4 froward—perverse (see Deut. 32 : 5, Ps. 18 : 27)

7 speaketh—telleth (as A. V.)

CIl. 6- as—like
8 make their oaths—curse

10 down—away

11 shadow that declineth—lengthened shadow (dele marg.
2)

12 endure—sit enthroned (9 : 8, 29 : 10)

unto—shall be unto

13 have pity upon—favour (so 14) as A. V.

her dust—the dust thereof (as A. V.)

18 praise—give praise to (marg. in text)

22 dele " the " bis

28 afflicted with his—weakened my (change marg.^ to " Heb. q0cted")

cm. 3 add.marg. to " destruction " Or, the pit

5 beauty—soul

eagle's—eagle

8 full of compassion—merciful (Ex. 34:6)

mercy—kindness (so 11, 17)

20 angels of his—his angels (as A. V.)

fulfil—do (see Ezek. 33 : 31, 32, Jas. 1 : 22)

CIV. 4 his angels winds—winds his messengers

His ministers a flaming fire—flaming fire his ministers

5 founded—established

her bases—its foundations

7 away.—away,

8 —The mountains rise, the valleys sink— (put text in marg.)

14 the grass—grass

18 for . . . goats ;— are for . . . goats,

25 Beasts small and great together— Both small and great beasts (as A. V.
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CIV. 26 whom—which
28 thine—thy

33 sing praise—make music

any—my

CV. 2 sing psalms—make music

of all—on all (as 63 : 6, 143 : 5)

11 dele marg.^

12 but a few men—few (as Gen. 34 : 30, Deut. 4 : 27)

13 dele " about "

18 afflicted—hurt (as A. V.)

19 cause came on—word came (as A. V.)

word—saying

26 And—And (see ver. 31, 32, 42, etc.)

31 dele marg.i

coast—borders (so 33)

34 cankerworm—grasshoppers

37 that stumbled among his tribes—among his tribes that stumbled

38 their fear—the fear of them (as A. V.)

42 dele marg.^

43 dele And . . . ones

45 dele marg. (so cvi. 1)

CVI. 1 mercy—loving kindness

2 Or— Who can

•5 prosperity—good (dele "ones")

7 multitude . . . mercies—abundance . . . kind

9 He . . . also—Yea, he

20 And—Thus
21 Which—Who
24 despised—rejected

29 the plague—a plague

32 Meribah (reserved)

sakes—sake

39 went a whoring—played the harlot

42 Their . . . also—Yea, their

45 greatness . . . mercy—abundance . . . kindness

48 dele marg.

CVII. 1 mercy-loving-kindness (so 8, 15, 21, 31)

3 from—From (should begin a new line)

south—sea (dele marg.)

9 satisfieth—hath satisfied (as ver. 16)

filleth—hath filled

10 dele "That are"

11 most—Most
17 are afflicted (reserved)
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CVII. 18 manner of meat—food

19 dele And
26 the heaven—heaven (dele " again ")

30 be—are

bringeth—guideth

the haven where they would be—their desired haven (as A. V.)

dele marg.2

39 minished—diminished

40 dele^marg.i

41 he maketh—maketh
43 dele marg.^

mercies—loving-kindnesses

CVIII. 1 give praise—make music

2 transpose text and margin (as 57 : 8)

3 sing praises—make music

4 mercy—loving-kindness

8 Ephraim also—And Ephraim
transpose text and marg. (as 60 : 7)

11 reserved

12 deliverance—salvation

13 For—And

CIX. 3 hatred:—hatred,

they fought—fought
12 mercy—kindness (so 16)

17 For—Yea,
Tea,—And

20 This is—Let this be

21 mercy—loving-kindness (so 26)

23 the shadow when it declineth—a lengthened shadow
30 give great thanks unto—greatly thank

ex. 2 rod . . . strength—sceptre . . . power
3 power :—might, (marg.* reserved)

holiness,—holiness : (dele marg.''*)

morning,—morning

5 smitten through—crushed (so 6)

6 It is full of—He hath filled them with
the wide earth—many countries (as A. V.)
dele maro;.^

CXI. 1 dele marg.^

5 meat—food

6 To give—Giving

the nations—nations

8 done—made
' 9 for his—unto his
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CXII. 4 full of compassion—merciful.

5 omit marg.i

6 not . . . forever— never, as xv. 5, etc.

8 see his desire

—

Reserved

9 dispersed—distributed

10 gnash with, (omit "with," as in N. T.)

CXIII. 5 maketh his seat—dwelleth

6 earth !—earth ?

8 That he may—To
omit "even "

CXIV. 8 which—who

CXV. 15 which—who
17 Read " It is not the dead that," etc.

The Lord—JAH
18 But we will—But we, we will

Praise—Praise ye

CXVI. 1 omit "Yea"
3 compassed—have compassed

the grave gat hold—Sheol have taken hold

omit marg.i

I found—I find

4 Then called I—But I call

6 was . . . saved—have been . . . hath saved

8 omit ^^A7ul "

10 when I spake

—

Resei-ved

11 haste, reserved

12 Return to A.V.

14 omit " now " as v. 18

15 Precious—Costly

16 I beseech thee

—

reserved.

CXVII. 1 O—Oh, socxviii. 1

2 mercy—loving-kindness, reserved, here and beyond

CXVIII. 2 Let Israel now—Oh, let Israel. So 3, 4.

5 Read, In my strait I called upon the Lord;

He answered me and set me in a large place

7 side among—side, among
see my desire—Reserved

8, 9 trust in—take refuge in

10 nations compassed—have compas-sed

11 They compassed, bis—They have compassed

12 They compassed—They have compassed



28

CXVIII. 13 didst—hast, as A. V.

the Lord helped—hath helped

23 omit marg.2

25 omit " now "

—

bis

CXiX. 9 Cleanse his way—keep his way clean, as Ixxiii. 13

omit " thereto " '

11 mi^e—my
15 in—on (so 23, 27, 48, 78)

21 which do wander—who wander

23 Princes sat also—even princes have sat

did—doth

26 answeredst—hast answered

28 heaviness—sorrow

30 laid—set, as xvi. 8



THE PSALMS.—Continued.

ex IX. 39 Which I am afraid of—of which I am afraid

41 Let thy mercy also—And let thy loving-kindness

43 judgment—^judgments

48 in thy—on thy
'

61 swerved—turned aside

67 I said—I have said (transfer to second hemistich I

68 merciful—gracious

61 wrapped me round—compassed me about

64 mercy—loving kindness

70 As for me I— But I (as 78, 87)

78 overthrown—wronged

in thy—on thy

85 Which— Who"

95 But—But (so 9fj)

97 O how I love—Oh how love I

98 Thy commandments make me —Thou throuj^h thy conimandm*;nts

makest me (p.nd omit marg.')

106 am stedfastly purposed {reserved}

111 an heritage—a heritage

115 That I may—And I will

116 that I may—and I shall

118 transpose text and marg.

123 saying reserved (throughout the Psalm)

124 mercy—loving-kindness
126 dele For

made void— broken

130 door—unfolding
132 dele thee

have mercy—be gracious

substitute marg. for text

134 Ransom—Redeem
136 Rivers—Streams

138 dele marg.i

143 Trouble— Distress

Yet— Fe^

147 was beforehand in—anticipated
148 were beforehand with— anticipated

153 Behold—Consider (as 9: 13)



157 swerved—turned aside (as 125 : 5)

158 transgressors— treacherous

162 over—at

163 lying --falsehood

165 which—who

172 sing of reserved

173 thine—thy

dele be ready to (as A. V.) '

CXX*!. 2 Which—Who

CXXII. 4 unto— for

marg.^ reserved

8 1 will now speak—Let me say

concerning—be within

CXXIII. 1 dwellest—sittest

3 have mercy upon—be gracious unto bis

4 omit marg.

CXXIV. title ascents ; of David

2 man --men

CXXV. 3 rod—sceptre

CXXVI. 1 turned again reserved (see 85 : 1) so ver. 4

CXXVII. 1 dele hut

2 marg. to '• sleep " Or, in sleep

3 an heritage—a heritage

5 Happy—Blessed

CXXVIII. 1 Happy—Blessed (so 2)

2 .Verily—For

thine—thy (so 3)

CXXIX. 1 dele up (so 2)

6 backward— back

ashamed—put to shame

6 marg. be— is

8 which—who

CXXX. 6 looketh—waiteth

watchmen—they that watch, [bis]

7 mercy—loving-kindness reserved in all cases.

CXXXI. title ascents ; of David

1 exercise myself—walk

too great matters—matters too great

CXXXII. 2 He vowed—And vowed

mighty one—Mighty One



3 dele the couch of

5 An habitation—A tabernacle (and dele marg.'j

6 Ephrathah—Ephratab

7 into his tabernacles—unto his tabernacle

17 an horn—a horn

bud unto—grow up for

ordained—set in order (as Lev. xxiv. 3, 4)

18 shall his crown flourish—his crown shall shine

CXXXIV. 1 Which—Who
to the—in the

CXXXV. 4 marg. reserved

5 the Lord—.iehovah

12 an heritage—a heritage bis

14 will—shall (as Dent, x.xxii. 36)

dele he will

CXXXVL 13 which—that (as vs. 6, 7, 10; so 16, 17)

15 marg. shaked—shook

CXXXVL 21 an heritage—a heritage (So 22)

24 released—delivered

CXXXV^II. 4 strange— foreign

8 dele marg.'^

Happy—Blessed (so 9)

rendereth unto—rewardeth

The reward wherewith thou hast rewarded us—As thou hast served
us (A. V.)

CXXXVIIL 7 put forth thine—stretch forth thy

CXXXIX. 3 Compassest reserved

o beset reserved

8 my bed in hell—Sheol my bed

11 the darkness— darkness

12 Yea, the darkness— Yea. darkness

dele to thee

13 possessed —formed

marg. to '"covered " Or, woven

IH The days that they were—^My days were
19 that—Oh that

O God : (add to first hemistich
)

bloodthirsty men—men of blood (as 59 : 2)

21 am not I grieved with those—do not I loathe them
24 sorrow reserved

CXL. 2 which—who
4 imagine mischiefs—purpose (as ver. 4) evil things

6 gins—traps



7 God the Lord— Jehovah, the Lord

12 The judgment—The right of (as A. V.)

poor—needy (as A. V.

)

CXLI. 5 Shall be- is (few)

upon the head—for the head

Marg 1. ' Let not my head refuse it," in text as a 3d hemistich.

For even .... continue.^l Reserved) ,

7 cutt^th—plougheth

the grave— Sheol and omit Marg.'

8 Lord the [jord—Jehovah the Lord

I put my trust—have I taken refuge

9 gins—traps

CXLIL 3 privily laid a snare—hid a snare, as CXLL 5.

4 would know—knoweth
5 1 cried — I have cried

I said— I have said

CXLIIL 1 Omit -'and"

2 shall no man living be righteous—no man living is righteous

CXLIIL 6 thirsty—merged with LXIII. 1

10 Thy Spirit is good ; lead me—substitute marg.'

the land of uprightness

—

reserved as v. 8, xxvi. 12, xxvii. 11

CXLIV. 1 which— who

omit " And "'

2 goodness

—

reserved

I trust—I have taken refuge

3 him !—him,

Omit " Or"
4 like to vanity—like a breath

7 thine hand—thy hands

Omit marg.^

Rid me, and—Rescue me and

strange children—aliens as xviii. 44, 45

10 riddeth—rescueth

11 Rid me. and—Rescue me and (as ver. 7)

strange children—aliens

12 That our sons . . . That our daughters

—

reserved

grown up—grown large

stones— pillars, and omit comma
similitude—pattern

-13 That—That, reserved

14 Omit Marg. 1 and 2

15 Happy

—

reserved

CXLV. 4 hand—praise as A. V.

And thy mighty acts shall they declare—return to A. V.



•5 Read " Of the glorious honour of thy majesty, And of thy wond-

rous works will I talk
"

8 full of compassion—merciful

of great mercy—of great kindness

12 glory of the majesty—glorious majesty

13 omit " endnreth
''

14 be—are

15 wait upon—look unto, so civ. 27, cxix. 16fi

meat—food

16 thine—thy

CXLVI. 2 sing praises—make music

3 help—salvation—omit marg. 4

4 Omit " very
'"

5 Happy

—

reserved

6 which—who, 4 times

y Upside down—aside

CXLVII. 1 comely

—

reserred with xxxiii. 1, xciii. 5

4 telleth—counteth

7 Sing praises upon—Make music with

8 heaven—heavens

10 an horse—the horse as A. V.

of a man—of man
11 mercy

—

reserved

14, 15, 16 Who—He. as A. V.
'

^

14 Marg. 1— in text

CXLVII I. 4 be—are

6 stablished—established

7 dragons—sea monsters

10 Beasts—Wild beasts

18 above the earth—above earth

CXLIX. 2 him that made him—his Maker

\- Emphatic repetition of pronouns committed to Drs- Hare and
^

Chambers.
/$i>«v/^'^'

Renderings of hhesedh. zimmer, hhanan, ranan reserved throughout. /

Titles and marginal renderings of significant words in titles reserved. )t^k^^ t*-^'

V Also reserved 68: ly, 76: 4, 79 : 11,80: 8 (tenses), 87 : 4—6 (this

one? or, this people?), 88: 13 (But? or, And?), 89: 27 (the

article here and elsewhere), 89: 51 (wherewith bis). 98: 6

(sound of cornet, joyful noise)

Reserve all that creates discussion till the end of the book is reached.





EMPHATIC PRONOUNS
IN THE PSALMS.

ii. G.





THE PSALMS.

[N. B.—Itis proposed that the rendering which /oMwos the dash take the place of

the one that precedes it. J

I. 1 Walked, stood—(Return to A. V. cf. xv. 3)

And hath not sat—Nor sitteth (as A. V.) v

the scorners—scoffers

8 streams of water—water- courses

his . . . his—its ... its V
in whatsoever . . . prosper—(Return to A. V.)

II. 1 imagine—meditate, dele marg.^

2—insert " saying "— ad finem as xxii. 7

3 bands—bonds

5 vex—trouble (as vi. 2, 3^^ 10)

6 have 1 set— I, even I have^set

hill—mountain

7 hath said— said
•'^

This day have I— I this day have

8 shall give—will give thee (as A. V.)*^

10 omit

Be instructed—Be admonished j*

12 omit marg.*

is soon—will soon be''

put their trust—take refuge

III. 2 be which—are that

3 mine—my
4 called unto —call upon

answered—answereth*'^-

hill— mountain ^
7 The teeth of the wicked thou hast broken—Thou hast broken the

teeth of the wicked

IV. Title. For the chief Musician ; on Neginoth.

marg. to " God " Or, my righteous God

1 enlarged me—set me at large

distress^—straits

Have mercy upon—Be gracious unto (dele marg.) as Ixvii. 1

2 shame—dishonour^
leasing—lies

"^

set apart him ... for himself— set apart for himself him

Many there be that—There are many that

8 only—alone
*^



•^^^
Title. For the chief Musician : upon Nehiloth.

2 Hearken— Attend

do—will

3 omit " keep "

4 abide—dwell (as A. V.)

5 The arrogant^Fools "^

6 leasing—

l

ies

the man ofblood and deceit (see xxvi. 9, lix. 2) ,

7 multitude . . . mercy— fifew+Hferrr* ' . . . loving-kindness

, 8 omit marg. (}r. ^(^zJ^Z^:L^^^:t^^2jf:^^
plain—even (as xxvi. 12) Vf.S'n-i'. Y

' -'

9 no steadfastness—nothing sure

flatter with—make smooth

11 put their trust—take refuge

They also—And they

VI. Title. For the chief Musician ; on Neginoth ; upon Sheminith.

( So passim

)

I- Chasten — Chastise

2 Have mercy upon—Be gracious unto

4 thy mercy's sake—the sake of thy loving kindness

5 the grave -Sheol

fi groaning -sighing (so always this word)

10 be turned—turn

ashamed—put to shame (bis)

VII. (i against—amidst

7 over^above [and dele marg.]

8 sentence with—^judgment for

10 which—who

13 prepared— fitted [omit marg. 5]

17 sing praise—make melody

VIII. 1 Lord—Jehovah (so «)

2 ordained—founded

avenger—revengeful

3 established—ordained, (as A. V.)

5 Thou hast—And hast

(skir- ^ little—little

the angels—God [dele marg.)

honour.—honour ?

6 madest -makest

8 air—heaven

IX. 1 thanks, O Lord—thanks to the Lord

2 sing praise—make melody

most—Most

3 are turned—turn

They shall fall—They fall



IX. 5 put—blotted
tj omit from marg.^ the,ir memorial is perished with them^
7 abide—sit enthroned

prepared—established

8 people—people s (so 11

j

he shall judge—he, even he shall judge

11 sing praises—make melody

which—who
12 poor—afflicted Add luarg. Or, humble (so passim) '

__^ if

13 Have mercy upon—Be gracious unto . - I t^»^
trouble—affliction (as xxxi. 7, cxix. 153) / Cv (k t"^'*^

18 meek—humble marg. Or, afflicted (so passim) j&'rv^

X. 1 thyself—thine eyes

2 Transpose text and margin bis

3 the covetous blesseth—blesseth the covetous (marg. Or, the covetous

blesseth)

4 through—in*' fv. /

7 and of deceit and fraud—and deceit and oppression ^~j

8 covert—secret (as A. V.) ~ ^--

are privily set against—privily watch for

y lurketh in the covert—(Return to A. V.)

10 being crushed, he—(Return to A. V.)

11 hideth—hath hidden

will never see—hath never seen

12 thine-thy i»

poor—afflicted marg. Or, humble , . ,/ ' /_ ^ ^ ,
-^

14 take it into—requite it with las A. V.; Jl^, MC^ •£jl;^'^'
^'

'

/
17 meek—humble margrOr, o^/cied ::==^ '~~ ^^ Ac l^^
18 which—who K . '^ '^^''^^—

XI 1 put I my trust—have I taken refuge .^_

Flee . . ye birds — Flee as a bird (as A. V.)

3 If . . . be—For . . . are destroyed ;

can . . . do—have . . . wrought

7 The upright . . . face—(Return to A. V. and insert this in marg.)

XII. 2 vanity—falsehood

lip, with double -lips, with a double, as A. V.

3 The Lord shall—May the Lord

5 For . . . spoiling . . . for—Because of . . . oppression ....
because of

6 words:—words,

omit " As "

8 the vilest men are exalted—Substitute marg.

XIII. 3 Consider—Look
Lighten—Enlighten

5 mercy—loving kindness (so uniformly, when used of God, except
in the phrase " His mercy endureth for ever")



xv/

XIV. 2 looked—hath looked

were—be

omit '* did "

—

bis

4 Have all the workers of iniquity no knowledge (as A. V.)

5 were—are

6 Because— But

7 briiigeth back—add marg. Or, returneth to, (as Ixxxv. 1)

<XV. 1 sojourn—abide (as A. V.)

Tent— tent

hill—mountain ''

3 friend -fellow

5 reward— a bribe

SIT. 1 do . . . trust—have I taken refuge

2 of the Lord—to .lehovah

art my Lord— art Lord

substitute for marg.^ Or, my soul, thou hast said

3 of the saints—as to the saints

4 give gifts to —hasten after (marg. Or, give gifts)

offer—pour out

to places— places

7 instruct—have admonished

9 My flesh also— Yea, my flesh

10 Neither wilt thou—Thou wilt not

thine—thy

dele marg.^ ami substitute for marg.'* Or, hob/ ones

11 life:—life:

In thy . . . joy— Fulness of joy in thy presence

At thy . . . evermore—Pleasures at thy right hand forevermore

5v'VII. 1 feigned—deceitful

4 Concerning the works—As to the deeds

ways . . . robber— paths . . violent

5 Hold . . . paths— My steps have held fast to thy ways

That . -. . not—My feet have not slipped

7 O thou that, &c.. Read, that savest by thy right hand
||
them that

take refuge in thee from those that rise up against them

omit marg.^

9 lay me waste—oppress me
that—who

11 Now have they—They have now

goings—steps

12 And as it were —And like (omit marg.M

13 Prevent—Meet

14 are satisfied with—have plenty of

the rest of their substance— their Hl)nndance



XVIII. Title. For the chief Musician. By the servant of the Lord, by

1 will love—love

2 will I trust— I take refuge

4 made—make

5 prevented—met (omit mnrg.-')

6 called . . . cried— call . . . cry

heard . . . came—heareth . . . cometh

even into—into

7 moved—quaked

8 out of his nostrils—in his anger (Ixxiv. 1)

9 And he—(Return to A. V)
11 covering ; . . • him,

13 most High—Most High

14 lightnings manifold—he shot forth lightnings— marg. Or. light

nings manifold

15 bare ;— bare,

17 which—that

powerful—strong

18 prevented—mit

20 rewarded—rewardeth

hath . . . recompensed— doth . . . recompense

21 haughty eyes—lofty eyes

29 have—omit

upon—through

have I leaped— I leap
'

,

30 God-As for God
put their trust—take refuge in

31 beside—besides

32 perfect,—perfect

:

33 hinds' feet,—the hinds,

setteth me—causeth me to stand

places.—places ;

3-5 hath holden—holdeth

hath made—maketh

36 hast enlarged —enlargest

That . . . slip—And my feet have not slipped.

Substitute for marg.-' Or, mine ankles have not been unsteady.

37 I shall pursue . . . overtakg . . . shall I turn again till I make
an end of them.

38 I shall smite . . they cannot rise . . . They shall fall

39 Thou wilt subdue (tnarg. cause) . . that rise

40 And I shall destroy

41 They cry . . . is . . . save them. . . he hath not answered

42 And I shall beat ... I shall cast

43 Thou wilt deliver . . . wilt make
of the nations—of nations

44 The strangers—Strangers



<3^

6

XVIII. 44 submit . . . lies—feign submission

45 The strangers— Aliens

close—closed

47 me. —me :

48 hast delivered—deliverest

49 sing praises—make melody

60 mercy—loving kindness

XIX. 1 handy- work—the work of his hands j

4 tabernacle—tent

5 chamber,—chamber ;

And -He
At the end of verse 6 make a paragraph

10 honeycomb—droppings of the honeycomb

11 Keeping of them— Keeping them

XX 1 up on high—omit " up " (cf. xci. 14. cvii. 41)

3 omit marg.'^

4 thy heart's desire—(Return to A V.)
^

5 triumph—sing for joy (as passim)

our banners—a banner

6 unite the first and second hemistichs

strength— might

9 omit marg.'

king— King

XXI. 3 preventest—meetest

prosperity—goodness (as A V.)

7 mercy—loving kindness

most High—Most High

8 Thine -Thy
11 could not—are not able to, as A. V.

12 the arrows upon thy strings—with thy bowstrings

13 praise thy power—make melody to thy might

XXII. Title. Restore marg. of A. V. Or, the hind of the morning.

1 roaring— groaning (so in marg.M

2 cry—call

3 inhabitest—art enthroned upon

5 ashamed—put to shame

8 lie tru.'^ted on—Commit thyself unto (and omit from marg.)

omit marg.'

9 womb :—womb,

Thou didst make—That made me
10 belly—bowels

13 gaped . . . mouth—opened their mouth against me
and a roaring—and roaring

15 hast brought—dost bring

16 assembly—congregation



i

XXII. lij Piercing—They pierced (marg. Or, like the lion)

20 darling--life

mouth,—mouth ;

wild-oxen omit dash

2& is—shall be

26 meek—humble

30 Substitute for marg. Or. counted unto the Lord for his generation

XXIII. 2 omit marg. 2 and 3

the waters—waters

3 the paths—paths

6 mercy—loving kindness

will dwell—shall dwell

XXIV. 2 he hath—it is he that hath

upon—above his

3 into the hill—the mountain

add to marg.^ or, this is Jacob

7 be ye lift—be ye lifted

8 the King—(Return to A. V.

)

XXV. Title. By David (so in xxvi.. xxvii., xxviii.)

2 ashamed—put to shame (so 3 his. 20)

3 on—for

which—that

9 meek—humble bis

10 mercy—loving kindness (as vs. 6 & 7)

14 secret—add marg. Or, friendship

16 have mercy upon—be gracious unto

17 —oh (so 20, and elsewhere except when it is the sign of the

ocative as in verse 22)

18 toil—misery

20 put my trust—have taken refuge

21 wait on—wait for

XXVI. 4 Vain persons—men of falsehood

neither—nor

5 hate—have hated, (as A. V.

)

6 mine—my
8 love—have loved, (as A. V.

)

10 mischief—wickedness

11 be merciful—be gracious

XXVII. 2 when the evildoers—when evil-doers

omit marg.^

they—they themselves

3 an—

a

5 trouble he shall keep me close—evil he shall conceal me.

6 mine—my



XXVII. 6 shouting—joy (add marg. Or, trumpet sound)

sing praises—make melody

7 cry— call

Have mercy also upon—Be gracious also unto

8 thee—thee who saidst (omit marg.^)

11 plain—even (as xxvi. 12)

14 wait on—wait for {bis)

thine—thy ,

'XXVIII. 1 hold not thy peace—be not silent to (as A. V.)

if-i/(as A. V.)"

keep silence to—be silent to (as A. V.

)

8 which—who

mischief— evil

4 wickedness—evil

7 greatly rejoiceth—exulteth

9 lift them up—add marg. Or, carry them (as Is. xl. 11.)

XXIX. 1 omit marg.^

*2 beauty of holiness—add marg. Or, holy nrray

3 thundereth :—thundereth,

is upon—omit "is"

7 heweth out—cleavelh

9 the hinds—hinds

the forests—forests

all of it uttereth glory-the whole thereof saith. Glory

10 as A:Mjg'—enthroned

a King—King

XXX. Title. A Psalm ; a Song .... house ; by David

4 sing praise—make melody

exchange marg.^ and text adding name after "memorial"'

5 his anger endureth but a moment ; his favour for a lifetime :

there is ... in the morning—in the morning there is a song ofjoy

6 as for me—

I

8 cried—called

9 the dust—dust

10 have mercy upon—be gracious unto

12 sing praise—make melody

XXXI. 1 ashamed—put to shame (so 17 bis)

2 Bow down—Incline

an—

a

5 thine . . . commend—thy . . . commit

7 mercy—loving-kindness

XXXI. 8 into—in

9 Have mercy upon—Be gracious unto

trouble—distress

11 have been . . . because of—am . . . among



12 am like—am become like

13 evil report of many :—slander of many ;

devised—plotted

16 mercy—loving kindness

17 put to silence—silent (as A. V.)

the grave—Sheol

19 omit " Ob"
23 0—Oh

XXXII. 3 roaring—groaning

4 as with the—into the

5 have I not covered— I did not cover

6 overflow—overflow,

They shall not reach unto him—Unto him they shall not reach

7 trouble—distress

8 counsel • . . upon—give counsel ; mine eye is upon thee

10 are the sorrows of—(Return to A. V.
)

mercy— loving kindness

XXXIII. 1 Rejoice—Sing for joy (as passim)

is comely for—becometh (as xciii. 5)

2 sing praises—make melody

3 loud noise—trumpet sound

5 mercy—loving kindness (so xviii. 22)

7 an—

a

layeth up—putteth

9 it was—it was done

10 to nought . . . nations—the counsel of nations to nought

the peoples—peoples

12 his own—his

15 their hearts alike—all their hearts

16 by a great—by great

17 An—The

XXXIV. Title. By David, when he disguised his reason

and he— (return to A. V.)

2 meek—humble

3 0—Oh (so vs. 8 & 9)

4 terrors—fears (as A. V.)

.'i lightened—brightened

their faces shall not—let not their faces

confounded—ashamed (as A. V.)

8 trusteth—taketh refuge

10 The young—Young
good thing—good

17 They— The righteous (as A. V.)

18 be—are

21 condemned—held guilty (as Ps. v. 10, and so verse 22)

22 trust—take refuge



10

XXXV. Title. By David

2 arise . . . mine—stand up (as A. V.) . . . my

4 ashamed—put to shame (so 26)

5 And . . . chasing—And let the angel of the Lord drive

6 And . . . pursuing—And let the angel of the Lord pursue

7 Without cause have they—Which without cause they have

8 at unawares—unawares

With destruction . . . therein (Return to A. V.)

10 Which-Who
11 Unrighteous—malicious (as Deut. xix.l6), omit marg.

13 returneth . . . mine own—returned ... ray

14 it had—be had

15 On my halting—at my fall

17 darling—life, (as xxii. 20)

18 a strong—much, (as A. V.)

21 seen it.—seen. (So 22—seen it, seen,)

23 Arouse—Stir up (as A. V.)

25 (Marg.) soul—desire

26 mine—my
27 which—who
28 talk—speak (as A. V. & cxv. 7)

XXXVI. Title. For the chief Musician ; By the servant ... by David.

2 For . . . hated—As to the finding out of his iniquity to hate it

3 vanity—iniquity (as A. V. ) so 4

4 aborreth—rejecteth (as passim}

10 0-oh
11 Drive me away—remove me (as A. V )

12 There are the—There the workers of iniquity are fallen (to show

the force of the Hebrew particle)

XXXVIL Title. By David

3 verily . . . fed—feed on his faithfulness

4 thine—thy

5 Marg.^—Omit " the Lord "

him :—him,

7 Marg.' Omit " the Lord "

9 upon—for

10 is not—shall not be

11 earth—land, (as xxv. 13)

14 be . . . in the way—are ... in way

20 omit marg.'^

21 omit " again
'"

22 be—are bis

24 Transpose marg. and text

28 shall be—is

31' goings—steps (as A. V. and xvii. 5)

32 watcheth—watcheth for
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XXXVII. 82 omit '
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XXXIX. 11 makest . . . moth :—consumest like a moth his delights :

omit marg.^

vanity—a breath

13 spare—Look away from (as Job vii. 19, xiv. 6)

that . . strength—and let me be refreshed

omit marg •*

XL. 2 an horrible pit—the pit of destruction

omit marg.' ,

established my goings—made my steps firm

3 omit " hath "

4 hath made . . . hath not respected . . . fall away treacherously

—(Return to A. V.)

omit marg.^

5 many things hast thou done—Thou hast multiplied

to us-ward :—toward us :

omit marg.^

6 offering—add marg. Heb. meal offering

9 have proclaimed righteousness—have proclaimed good tidings of r.

omit marg.*

11 put first and second lines into one

Let Thy—Thy
truth continually—truth shall continually

12 without number—Transpose to follow " evils
"

mine head—my head

hath failed—faileth (as A. V.)

omit marg.'

13 haste thee—(Return to A. V. xxxviii. 22)

14 ashamed—put to shame

17 But as for me afflicted and needy, the Lord thinketh upon me :

XLI. 4. have mercy upon—be gracious unto (so 10)

5 omit marg.^

shall—will

6 if he come . . . vanity—when he cometh . . . falsehood

8 an evil disease—a thing of evil

omit marg.^

9 which—who

XLIL Title. For the chief Musician ; Maschil ; by the sons

1 Like . . . which—(Return to A. V.)

2 meat—food

5 health—help

add marg. Or, who is the help of my countenance and my God
6 hill—mountain

7 waterspouts—waterfalls

10 With a sword—As with a crushing

omit marg.^

11 health—help
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XLIII. 1 O rescue . unjust— Oh deliver . . . unrighteous

8 0-Oh
hill—mountain

4 Yea, upon—And upon

5 health—help

XLIV. Title. For the chief Musician ; l.y . . . Korah ; {ao passim)

1 The work which thou wroughtest—What work thou didst

2 and plantedst them—but them thou didst plant

and cast them out—but them thou didst extend

gat—got (as A. V.)

4 omit marg.^

6 tread them under foot—tread under foot them

9 omit " now"
they which—they that

14 proverb—byword

16 avenger—revengeful (as viii. 2)

18 declined—turned aside

omit marg.'

19 Insert margins 2 and 3 in text

22 Yea, for—But for

23 Arise—Arouse thee

24 Why forgettest thou—.4;i(rforgettest (as A. V.)

26 Rise up—Arise (as A. V.)

thy mercy's sake—the sake of thy loving kindness

XLV. Title. For . . . ; upon Shoshannim ; by the sons

1 Change to "I speak my work unto the king," Marg.' Or, lam
saying, My work is for a king

omit margins 1 and 2

2 exceeding fair above—(Return to A. V.)

into—upon

8 out of these have they—stringed instruments have

Put text in marg. and omit existing margins

11 So shall—And let

thy Lord—thy lord

12 omit " shall he there
"

gift ;-gift,

even the rich among the people.

13 of wrought gold—inwrought with gold

14 omit " forth
"

15 omit " forth
"

16 children,—children ;

XLVI. 2 be changed—change

3 rage and be troubled—roar and foam (lxxv.8)

4 most—Most

5 , and that right early—at the dawn of the morning

omit marg.'^
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XLVI. 7 defence (return to A. V. as xlviii. 3)

8 What desolations he bath made— Who hath made desolations

7 marg.^ fort —towei' (as ix. 9)

10 Subscitute for marg.* Or, desist

11 defence (Return to A. V. as v. 7)

XLVII. Title, for-of

10... triumph—Oh, . . . joy.

2 is most high and—most high is (dele marg.

)

3 shall subdue—subdueth

4 excellency—glory

shall choose—chooseth

5 with a shout—amid shouts

6 Sing praises—Make melody (4 times)

7 Sing . . . understanding—Make ye melody with a song of praise

XLVIII. Title. A Song. A Psalm of (so passim)

•5 troubled—confounded

12 Tell—Count

14 Omit marg.'^

XLIX. 7 a ransom for him—his ransom

8 precious—costly—put this verse in parenthesis

let alone—given up

9 corruption—adopt margin in text

10 seeth that wise—shall see it. Wise

together—likewise (as A. V.)

omit " they "

11 Shall continue—shall be

12 omit " being"

13 confidence—folly (omit marg.)

And-Yet
14 a flock—sheep

the grave—Sheol

feed them—be their shepherd

beauty . . . the grave—form . . . Sheol (So 15)

consume, that there be, &c.—consume away from its habitation

17 nothing away—none of it

18 because—when

thyself.—thyself

:

19 add to marg. or, Thoii skalt go

L. 1 The IjORD—Jehovah

3 shall come . . . will not keep—cometh . . . keepeth not

shall devour—devoureth

shall be—is

4 shall call—calleth

5 omit " together "

6 shall declare—declare
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L. 8 sacrifices ;—sacrifices.

omit "are"'—omit marg.^

11 with me— mine (as A. V.)

13 shall . . . bulls—will . . . bullocks, as 9

goats—hegoats, as '.»

14 most—Most

typographical error in the last word

16 hath said—saith (as A. V.)

that thou shouldest—and

17 hatest— hast hated

18 hast been partaker—thy portion was

19 let loose—given

21 I kept— I have kept

thoughtest—hast thought

was altogether . . . thyself—am surely like thee

22 Now—Oh
23 disposeth—ordereth (as A. V.

)

LI. 1 Have mercy upon—Be gracious unto

2 throughly—thoroughly

3 acknowledge—know

4 mightest—mayest

5 shapen—brought forth (Prov. viii. 24, 25)

6 thou shalt make—make thou

7, 8 omit '-thou shalt"—6is (with A. V.

)

7 purge . . . clean—cleanse . . . pure /,

8 that . . . may— let the bones (omit " may")
10 omit margins 1, 2, 3.

right—steadfast

11 spirit—Spirit

13 be converted—return

19 omit " have"—omit " up "

LIT. Title. Maschil : by David

1 mercy— loving-kindness So 8

shall likewise—likewise shall

6 Read "And the righteous shall see and fear""

9 wait on—hope in

LIII. Title. For the chief Musician ; upon Mahalath : Maschil ; by David

2 looked—hath looked (as ver. 1)

were—be
omit "did" bis

6 add marg. (to "bringeth") Or, returneth to

LIV. Title. To—For (so Iv

—

\xu and passim)

A Psalm of—by ( so Iv, Ixi and passim)

1 in—by
3 omit marg.^
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LIV. 4 mine—my
of—with (as A. V.)

7 his desire—its desire

LV. 2 make a noise—am disquieted

marg. wander—wander about

5 Fearfulness—Fear

are come—come
,

hath overwhelmed—overwhelmeth
' omit marg.^

6 said—say (omit marg.^)

8 transpose text and margin

wind and—wind, from the

10 Iniquity also—And iniquity

11 Fraud—Oppression

her streets—its streets

12 was . . . reproached—is . . . reproacheth

have borne—bear

was it he that hated me —is it my foe

did magnify—hath magnified

have hid—hide

13 was . . . guide—is . . . companion

omit marg.^

14 omit marg.*

15 transpose text and marg.

the pit—Sheol (and omit marg.^)

in the midst of them—is within them (as ver. 4)

17 noonday—noon

complain . . . moan—meditate . . . cry aloud

19 omit marg.**

23 Bloodthirsty and deceitful men—men of blood and deceit (as lix. 2)

LVI. Michtam of—Michtam ; by (so Ivii— Ix.)

1 merciful—gracious

4 insert dash after " God " and " word "

7 marg.* They think—They think

8 tellest—hast numbered

marg.^ omit '" Or, tale ?"

10 —I will praise his word

—

bis

LVII. Title. For . • . ; Al-tascheth; Michtam; by David (so passim)

1 merciful—gracious

taketh—hath taken

3 mercy—loving-kindness (so 10)

4 fire : even the—fire

7 give praise—make melody

8 I myself— I (and transpose text and margin)

9 sing praises—make melody
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LVIII. 1 Will—do Ws
speak righteousness, silent ones—in silence speak righteousness

change niarg.'^ to ^'Are ye indeed dumb who should speak righteous-

ness ?

2 earth—land

8 be—are

4 put marg. in text

8 let him melt and pass away— which melteth and passeth away (and

substitute text for marg.')

marg.^ have—hath

9 substitute for marg/ Or, Wrath shall take them away while living

as with a whirlwind

10 wash his footsteps—bathe his feet

LIX. 2 omit '• the
"

3 lie—have lain

5 merciful—gracious

6 make a noise—howl

9 upon—for

10 mercy—loving-kindness (so 16, 17)

prevent— meet

omit marg.'

14 let them—they bis (so 15)

make a noise — howl

15 meat—food

16 trouble—distress

17 sing praise— make melody

LX. 4 omit marg.'

7 Ephraim also—and Ephraim

transpose text and marg.^

10 goest—goest thou

11 marg. in text

LXI. 4 would sojourn—will abide

tabernacle— tent

7 abide—dwell

8 sing praise—make melody

LXII. Title. For the chief Musician over Jeduthun ;

3 you ? . . . fence.—you, . . . fence ?

bowing—leaning

4 take pleasure— delight (as A. V.)

9 transpose text and margin

12 mercy—loving kindness

thou—thou thyself

LXIII. 1 and weary land—land and weary

3 For . . . life ;—Because . . . life,

6 meditate—will meditate
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LXIIL 7 rejoice—sing for joy (as pas.mn)

8 followeth—hath followed

upholdeth—hath upheld

9 marg. to " destroy" Or, to their destruction

lower—nether (as Ezek. 31 : 14, 16, 18, 82 ; 18, 24)

10 marg. Or, poured out fty—Heb. poured out upon the hands of

foxes—^jackals (dele marg.'i

LXIV. 1 Preserve—Thou wilt preserve

2 Hide—Thou wilt hide

4' covert—secret (as A. V. and see xvii. 12)

5 purpose—thing

say—have said

8 So they have been made to stumble ; their tongue is against them-

selves :

9 omit " shall " (3 times) and " of"

10 trust—take refuge

LXV. 1 marg.^ Heb. is silent unto thee—Or, there shall be silence before

thee and praise

3 marg. to "forgive" Or, expiate

4 So shall we—We shall

-5 dost—wilt

put marg.^ in text, and omit marg. ^'^ *'^

Which-Who (so 7)

7 noise—tumult

8 rejoice—sing for joy

9 visitest . . waterest—hast visited . . . watered

corn—grain (so 13)

so thou hast prepared her—thou dost so prepare the earth

10 her—its

11 crownest—hast crowned

13 The valleys also—And the valleys

LXVI. 2 Sing forth—make melody to

8 submit themselves—feign submission

4 sing—make melody (bis)

6 went . . • did—go ... do

8 0-Oh
9 Which—Who (so 20)

suffereth not—hath not suffered

1 1 strait chain—heavy burden

17 cried—called

19 But—But verily

20 mercy—loving-kindness

LXVIJ. 2 saving health—salvation

4 omit " O "
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LXVIII. 1 Let God . . . let . . . be—God shall . . . shall be

let them . . . flee—they • . . shall flee

2 drive—wilt thou drive

let—shall

3 let ... be ... let them—shall be • . . they shall bis

4 sing praises—make melody

marg. Li JAH is his navie^In his name JAH
6 households—families (as A. V.)

9 omit marg.'

confirm— strengthen x

10 hast prepared of—dost prepare in

11 marg. to "They" i.e. The women
12 hosts they—hosts

13 omit marg. ^
^

14 scattered . . . iras—scattereth . . . is

16 mountains? . . . abode;—mountains, . . . abode?

This mountain hath God—At the mountain which God hath

17 them, as in Sinai,—them ; Sinai is (add marg. Or, as in Sinai, in)

18 taken—received

men ;—men,

among them—therein

omit marg.*

19 beareth—add marg. Or, loadeth us with benefits

20 of death—from death

21 scalp—crown

22 again—back bis

23 dash thy foot in blood—crush them— thy foot in blood-

omit marg. i 2 3 4 d 6

24 omit " Even "

25 omit "the" (3 times)

with—on

26 of the—from the

27 council—multitude

30 multitude—herd

31 Princes—Nobles

32 sing praises—Make melody

33 omit "and that
"

35 put marg. in text

LXIX. Title, upon Shoshannim ; by David

sink—am sunk

watery depths—deep waters (so 14)

3 crying—calling

4 restored—must restore

5 marg.^ Heb. guiltinesses—Or, trespasses are

6 wait on—wait for

ashamed—put to shame

God—Jehovah
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LXIX. 7 Shame—dishonour (as passim)

9 thine—thy

11 proverb—byword

13 multitude . . . mercy—abundance . . . loving-kindness (as 5: 7)

14 that I sink not—and let me not sink

marg. to " gall " Or, poison

21 meat—food

gave (2d clause)—give
,

22 omit marg.

26 pierced—wounded

27 into they—into thy

29 But as for me, afflicted and sorrowful,

32 meek—humble

35 That they may— And they shall

LXX. Title. By David (so pasam)
2 ashamed—put to shame

3 be turned—turn

marg. to " for a reward " Or, because (as xl. 15)

5 and as for me, afflicted and needy,

LXXI. 1 ashamed—put to shame (so xiii. 24)

2 deliver—thou wilt deliver

Bow down —Incline

5 God—Jehovah

6 omit marg.^

7 am—am become (as Ixxix. 4, Ixxxiii. 10)

14 omit " as for me"
16 works—acts

God—Jehovah

18 omit marg. ^ ^

20 which—who
us— me 3 times (add marg. Or, us)

22 sing praises—make melody (so 23)

23 greatly rejoice—sing for joy (as passim)

LXXII. Title. By Solomon

2 omit marg.^

with—in

thy poor—thine afflicted (so 4, 12)

3 in—by (and omit marg.V)

5 unto—throughout (as A. V.

)

6 the rain . . . the showers—rain . . . showers

8 He shall have—Let him have

River—river

10 gifts—presents (as A. V.

)

presents—gifts (as A. V.

)

12 that—and him that

13 marg.^ omit Or, sick
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LXXII. 14 fraud—oppression

16 There shall— Let there

abundance—a handful (add marg. Or, abundance)

out—they

shall they—shall

Insert " BOOK III."

LXXIII. 1 marg. Only good God is— God is only good

3 arrogant—foolish (as A. V.)

4 bands—pangs

10 marg. to " his people " Or, their

11 most—Most

13 cleansed—kept . . . clean

16 thought to—thought in order to

18 castest—hast cast

20 omit marg.*

27 go a whoring— play the harlot

God—Jehovah

LXXIV. 3 The enemy hath done all that is evil in the sanctuary—All

that the enemy hath destroyed in the sanctuary

6 the carved . . • altogether—all the carved

8 the synagogues of God—God's places of assembly (as Lam. ii. 6)

omit marg.'

10 blaspheme—contemn

13 the dragons—monsters i*

14 meat—food ] \

15 transpose text and margin

18 blasphemed—contemned

19 0-oh (so 21)

poor—alBicted (so 21)
' '-kij

LXXV. 1 marg.* omit for

2 I, even I will judge

3 I, even I have set

omit marg.^'®

4 arrogant . . . arrogantly—fools . . . foolishly (as A. V.)

6 marg. Heb. wilderness—Or, wilderness of mountains

8 of the same—from the same

9 sing praises—make melody

LXXVL 2 is—was (omit marg.^ •')

4 exchange text and marg.

9 meek—humble
10 marg. to •' restrain " Or, gird iipon thee

LXXVn. Title. Musician over Jeduthun. By Asaph
3 complain—meditate (as ver. 12 and cxix. 15, 23, 27, 78, 148)

4 marg. to " eyes" Or, eye-lids
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LXXVII. 6 hath made—maketh
8 mercy—loving-kindness '.

10 infirmity : 0—affliction,

12 Yea, I will meditate on (see cxliii. 5)

16 The depths also—Yea, the depths

17 omit " in
"

Thine arrows also—Yea, thine arrows '

18 omit marg.* ,

'LXXVIII. 2 of old-from of old

13 an heap—a heap

18 meat . . . lust—food . . . craving

23 And he—Yet he

25 Man—Every one (and omit marg.

)

mighty ones—mighty

meat—food

35 High—high
36 And—But
37 right—steadfast

stedfast—faithfui

38 marg. to " forgiveth " Or, expiateth

41 transpose text and margin

46 caterpiller—grasshopper

48 burning thunderbolts—the lightnings

54 marg. to " mountain "' Or, mountain land

had purchased—purchased

63 had no marriage- song—were not praised (add marg. i. e. in mar

riage songs)

66 backward—back (add marg. Or, in the back)

LXXIX. 1 on heaps—in heaps (Comp. Ex. 8: 14)

2 meat—food

8 prevent—meet

9 purge away—forgive (add marg. Or, expiate)

11 sighing—groaning

LXXX. 6 contention—strife (as A. V.)

8 heathen—nations

11 She . . . her {Ms)— It ... its

12 her . . . her—its ... it

13 root it up—waste it (as A. V.

15 marg.^ omit " or, maintain

transpose marg.* and text

add marg. to " madest strong" Or, choosedst (so 17)

LXXXI. Title, upon Gittith (so passim)

1 Sing aloud—sing for joy (as passim)

noise—sound
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LXXXI. 2 bring hither—strike

3 Blow up—Blow (omit marg. '•')

7 add marg. to " Meribah "' That is, Strife

8 testify unto—testify against

10 whfch—who

15 submit themselves—feign submission

LXXXII. 4 Deliver—Rescue

Rid them out—Deliver them (as xviii : 48)

6 most—Most

LXXXIII. 8 Asshur—Assyria

10 omit " as
"

13 dust

—

dust

add marg. to *'the whirling '' Or, a wheel

14 omit " the " bis

flame—a flame

16 they—men (so 18) add marg. Or, they) I

ashamed—put to shame

LXXXIV. 1 add marg. to "amiable" Or, lovely

2 crieth out—sing for joy (omit marg.)

3 an house—a house

4 still—ever

6 Baca—Weeping (add marg. Heb. Baca)

well— place of springs

LXXXV. 7 mercy—loving kindness (so 10)

11 springeth—shall spring

13 make—set

LXXXVI. 1 Bow down—Incline (as passim)

3 merciful—gracious

unto . . • cry—upon . . . call

5 plenteous in mercy—abundant in loving kindness

6 hearken—attend (as passim)

8 among the gods like unto thee—like unto thee among the gods

13 mercy— loving kindness

pit—Sheol

15 full of compassion— merciful

16 —Oh
have mercy—be gracious

thine handmaid—thy handmaid

17 sign—token (as A. V.)

they which—they who

ashamed—put to shame

holpen—helped

LXXXVII. Title. By the sons of Korah ; a Psalm ; a Song.

3 marg. to 'i Of thee" Or, in



LXXXVII. 4 Cush—Ethiopia
This one—This people

5 Yea, of Zion . . . one and another was born

7 marg. to "they that dance"' Or, players on instnmients

dance :—dance say,

LXXXVIII. Title. Set to—Upon
1 in the daytime and in the nightseason—day and night (as A. V.)

^ 2 enter into thy presence—come before thee

3 transpose text and marg.

9 mourneth—pineth

10 they that are—the

LXXXIX. 1 mercies— loving-kindnesses (so 49, as A. V.)

2 Mercy—Loving kindness (so 14, 24, 28, 33)

6 gods—mighty

8 like unto thee, a mighty one—a mighty one like unto thee

Jah

—

Jah

9 pride—swelling

14 Justice— Righteousness (as xcvii. 2)

15 trumpet—^joyful (add marg. Or, trumpet)

18 our king to the Holy One of Israel—to the Holy One of Israel our

. king

omit marg.^
''

22 upon—of

wickedness—unrighteousness (as passim)

24 faithful with—sure to

26 cry—call

27 Most high among—Higher than

29 make to endure—establish

33 Nor in my faithfulness will I deal falsely

37 As the moon shall it be established forever

And as the witness in the sky is sure.

41 is—is become

47 Wherefore hast thou in vain created . . . men ?

48 put marg. in text

50 servants ;—servants.

How I do—Which I

all—from all

51 Lord;—Lord,
add marg. to " wherewith " Or, who being

add marg. to " wherewith they " Or, who

Insert "BOOK IV."

XC. 3 add marg. to " destruction " Or, dust

saidst—sayest

add marg. to "Turn " Or, come again



XC. 5 earnest—sweepest

marg.' is changed—passeth away

6 springeth—flourisheth (as 72: 16, 92: 7, 103 : 15)

7 troubled—confounded

9 tale that is told—thought

10 sorrow—vanity

11 anger?—anger,

12 an heart—a heart

14 0—Oh
mercy—loving kindness

XCI. 3 noisome—destructive

13 dragon—serpent

feet—foot

14 deliver—rescue

XCII. 1 sing praises^make music

4 in thy work—by thy work

7 flourish—spring

spring—flourish

10 hast thou exalted—shalt thou exalt

11 hath seen—shall see

13 dele " They are
"

Lord :

—

Lord,

flourish—spring up

14 fat and flourishing—full of sap and green /^

XCIII. mighty waves, the breakers—the mighty breakers

5 faithful—sure

XCIV. 7 Jah—Jah (so 12)

12 chastenest—chastisest

18 mercy—loving kindness

19 doubts—cares

XCV. 1 sing—sing for joy (as passm)
noise—sound (so 2)

8 dele marg.^

XCVI. 1 0-Oh (so 9)

3 Tell out— Declare

4 highly—greatly

5 marg. to "idols" Or, nothings

12 joy ;—omit semicolon

XCVIL 4 illumined—lightened (aslxxvii: 18)

5 The hills—Mountains

7 Ashamed be all they— Let all them be put to shame
10 dele "0"

delivereth—will deliver

12 at the remembrance of his holiness—to his holy memorial name
(add marg. see Ex. iii. 15)
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XCVIII. 1 0-Oh
3 mercy—loving kindness

4 noise—sound (so 6)

Sing praises—Make melody (so 5)

8 hills . . . sing—mountains . . . shout

joy ;—omit semicolon

XCIX. 9 hill—mountain
^

'"^

C. 1 noise—sound

ye lands—the earth

3 marg. dele Another reading is

CI. 1 mercy and—loving kindness and of

sing praises—make melody

2 0—oh

3 unfaithfulness—them that fall away [dele marg.)

4 froward—perverse (see Deut. 32 : 5, Ps. 18 : 27)

5 an high—a high

7 speaketh—telleth (as A. V.)

CII. 3 dele marg.

5 groaning—sighing

6 as— like

7 am^am become

8 make their oaths—do curse

10 down—away

11 shadow that declineth—lengthened shadow [dele marg.'^)

12 endure—sit enthroned (9: 8, 29 : 10)

unto—shall be unto

13 have pity upon—favour (so 14) as A. V.

her dust—the dust thereof (as A. V.)

18 which shall be—yet to be

praise—give praise to (marg. in text as xciv. 7, 12)

19 did . . . behold—hath . . . beheld

22 dele " the " his

23 afflicted with hi.s—weakened my (change marg.^ to "Heb. afflicted")

on the way—in the way (as A. V.)

cm. 3 add marg. to " destruction " Or, the pit

5 beauty—soul (add marg. Or, ornament, or, age)

eagle' s^eagle

8 full of compassion—merciful (Ex. 34: 6)

mercy—loving kindness (so 11, 17)

17 omit " even " as A. V.

20 angels of his—his angels (as A. V.)

fulfil—do (see Ezek. 33 : 31, 32, Jas. 1 : 22)

CIV. 2 pattest . . . stretchest—putteth . . . stretcheth

4 his angels winds—winds his messengers
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CIV. 4 His ministers a flaming fire—flaming fire his ministers

5 founded—established

her bases—its foundations

not be moved forever—never be moved (as cxii. *i)

7 away.—away,

8 —The mountains rise, the valleys sink—(put text in marg.)

14 the grass—grass

to bring forth—bringing forth

15 wine that maketh—with wine he maketh

more than oil—with oil {dele marg.)

bread that—with bread he

16 satisfied—satisfied with moisture

18 for . . . goats ;—are for . . . goats,

25 Beasts small and great together—living things both small and great

things creeping—creeping things

26 whom—which

28 thine—thy

81 be glad—rejoice (as A. V.)

33 sing praise—make melody

any—my

CV. 1 0-Oh
2 sing psalms—make melody

ofall—onall (as 63 : 6, 143:5)

4 omit " after " and " ye" (as A. V.)

11 dele marg.^

12 but a few men—few (as Gen. 34 :30, Deut. 4 : 27)

13 dele " about "

15 Toach—Saying, Touch (as A. V.)

18 afflicted—hurt (as A. V.)

His soul came into—He was laid in (as A. V.)

19 cause came on—word came (as A, V.)

26 And—And (see ver. 31, 32. 42, etc.)

31 dele marg.'

coast—borders (so 33)

34 cankerworm—grasshopper

37 that stumbled among his tribes—among his tribes that stumbled

38 their fear—the fear of them (as A. V.)

42 dele marg.^

43 dele '^ And ^^ and "ones"

CVI. 2 Or—Who can

5 prosperity—good (dele " ones ")

7 multitude . . . mercies—abundance . . . loving kindnesses

9 He . . . also—Yea, he

20 And—Thus
21 Which—Who
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CVI. 24 despised—rejected

26 unto—concerning

29 the plague—a plague

32 sakes—sake

35 works.—works :

36 dele they

39 went a whoring—played the harlot

42 Their . . . also—Yea, their

45 greatness . . . mercy—abundance'. . . loving kindness

48 dele marg.

Insert "BOOK V.'"

CVII. 3 from—From (should begin a new line)

south—sea idele marg.

)

8 mercy—loving kindness (so 15, 21, 31)

9 satisfieth —hath satisfied (as ver 16)

fiUeth—hath filled

10 dele " That are
"

11 most—Most

14 bands—bonds

18 manner of meat—food

19 dele And
26 the heaven—heaven {dele " again ")

30 be—are

bringeth—guideth

the haven where they would be—their desired haven (as A. V.)

dele marg.^

39 minished—diminished

40 dele marg.'

41 he maketh—maketh

43 dele marg.^

mercies—loving kindnesses

CVIII. 1 give praise—make melody

2 transpose text and margin (as Ivii. 8)

3 sing praises—make melody

4 mercy—loving kindness

8 Ephraim also—And Ephraim

transpose text and marg, (as Ix. 7)

12 deliverance—salvation

13 For—And

CIX. 3 hatred :—hatred,
they fought—fought

12 mercy—kindness (so 16)

pity—deal graciously with (as xxxvii. 21, 26, cxii. 5)
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CIX. 17 For—Yea,
Yea—And

20 This is—Let this be

21 deal thou with—do thou for (as A. V.)

mercy—loving kindness (so 26)

23 the shadow when it declineth—a lengthened shadow

30 give great thanks unto—greatly thank

ex. 2 rod . . . strength—sceptre . . . power

3 power:—might,

in the beauties of holiness— in holy attire : (attach to the first

hemistich, making of the remainder of the verse a second

hemistich)

dele marg. 2 and 3

substitute for marg.* Or, in the beauties of holiness, from the

womb, etc.

morning,— morning

5 smitten through—crushed (so 6)

6 It is full of—He hath filled them with

the wide earth—many countries (as A.. V.)

dele raarg.^

CXI. 1 dele marg '

5 meat—food
6 To give—Giving

8 done—made
9 for his—unto his

10 thereafter—them {dele marg.*)

standeth fast—endureth (as A. V.)

CXII. 4 full of compassion—merciful.

5 Well is it—It is well

omit raarg.^

6 not . . . forever—never, (as xv. 5, etc.)

9 dispersed—distributed

standeth fast—endureth (as A. V.)

10 gnash with, (omit " with," as in N. T. )

CXIII. 5 maketh his seat—dwelleth

fi earth!—earth?

8 That he may—To
omit '

' even
'

'

CXIV. 4 the young of the flock—lambs (as A. V.) so ver. 6.

8 which—who

CXV. 1 mercy—loving kindness

15 which—who
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CXV. 17 The Lord-Jah
18 But we will—But we, we will

Praise—Praise ye

CXVI. 1 omit " Yea"
3 compassed—have compassed

the grave gat hold—Sheol have taken hold

omit marg.^

I found—I find
'

4 Then called I—But I call

6 was . . . saved—hath been . . . hath saved

8 omit "^nd"
10 I believed, for I could speak thus,

I, when I was greatly afflicted

(add marg. Or, when I spake)

11 haste—trepidation

All men are liars—Men are all false

12 Return to A. V.

14 omit " now " as v. 18

CXVII. 1 0—Oh (so cxviii. 1)

2 mercy—loving-kindness

CXVIII. 2 Let Israel now—Oh, let Israel. So 3, 4.

5 Read, In my strait I called upon the Lord
;

He answered me and set me in a large place

7 side among—side, among

Therefore shall I—And I myself shall

8, 9 trust in—take refuge in

10 nations compassed—have compassed

11 They compassed, bis—They have compassed

12 They compassed—They have compassed

13 didst—hast, as A. V.

the Lord helped—hath helped

23 omit marg.^

26 omit " now "

—

bis

29 0—Oh

CXIX. 5 0—Oh (so 8, 10)

9 Cleanse his way—keep his way clean (as Ixxiii. 13)

omit " thereto
^^

11 mine—my
saying—word (so 38, 41, 50, 58 and throughout the Psalm)

15 in—on (so 23, 27, 48, 78)

20 is broken with—breaketh for the (as A. V.)

21 that they are—that are (as A. V.)

which do wander—who wander

23 Princes sat also—Even princes have sat

did—doth
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CXIX. 26 answeredst—hast answered

28 heaviness—sorrow

30 laid—set, as xvi. 8

32 For—When (add marg. Or, For)

41 Let thy mei'cy also—And let thy loving-kindness

43 judgment—^judgments

48 in thy—on thy

51 swerved—turned aside

57 I said—I Kave said (transfer to second hemistich)

58 merciful—gracious

61 wrapped me round—compassed me about

omit " But
'

64 mercy—loving-kindness

78 overthrown—wronged

But I—As for me, I—as ver. 70

in thy—on thy

85 Which-Who
87 But I—But as for me, I

95 Bnt—But (so 96)

97 how I love—Oh how love I

98 Thy commandments make me—Thou through thy commandments

makest me (and omit marg.'j

102 thou—thou thyself

106 am stedfastly purposed—have performed it

111 an heritage—a heritage

115 That I may—And I will

116 that I may—and I shall

118 transpose text and marg.

123 saying—word

124 mercy—loving kindness

126 dele For

made void—broken

130 door—unfolding

132 dele thee

have mercy upon—be gracious unto

substitute marg. for text

134 Ransom—Redeem
136 Rivers—Streams

138 dele marg.^

143 Trouble—Distress

Yet- Yet

147 was beforehand in—anticipated

148 were beforehand with—anticipated

150 mischief—wickedness (as xxvi. 10)

157 swerved—turned aside (as cxxv. 5)

158 transgressors—treacherous

162 over—at
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CXIX. 163 lying—falsehood . .

165 which—who , -

172 sing of—answer to (add marg. Or, sing-of-)

173 thine—thy

cZeZe be ready to (as A. V.)

CXXI. 2 Which—Who
8 omit " ev-en ". (ids cxy^ 1.8) • :• ;-^!j4iJ":ou"i'— '

r-,

, CXXII. Title, of-by , -, '. .„.

4 unto—for

5 are set thrones—thrones are set

Thrones for—The thrones of (as A. V.)

8 I will now speak—Let me say

concerning—be within

CXXIII. 1 dwellest—sittest

3 have mercy upon—be gracious unto bis

4 omit marg.

CXXIV. Title, ascents ; by David

2 man—men

CXXV. 2 even for ever—and for evermore (as cxv. 18)

3 rod—sceptre

CXXVI. 1 turned again—brought back (substitute for marg.' Or,

turned to) so ver. 4

4 Turn again—Bring back

CXXVII. 1 They labour in vain that build it—They that build it labour

in vain

dele but

2 marg. to " sleep " Or, in sleep

3 an heritage—a heritage

CXXVIII. 2 Verily- For

thine—thy (so 3)

CXXIX. 1 dele up (so 2)

3 The plowers—Flowers

5 ashamed—put to shame

backward —back

,

6 the grass—grass

,,,,, ,ma.rg. 6e

—

is _^ ..
> •',;.

'

8 which—who

CXXX. 6 looketh-waiteth

watchmen—they that watch, (bis)

7 mercy—loving-kindness
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CXXXI. Title, ascents ; by David

1 exercise myself in—deal with

too great matters— matters too great

CXXXII. 2 He vowed—And vowed

mighty one—Mighty 0ns

3 dele the couch of

5 An habitation—Tabernacles (and dele marg.') as ver. 7

6 Ephratah

field-fields (as A. V.)

7 into his—unto his

8 rest—resting place (so 14)

3 l!j dwelling place—habitation (as A. V.

)

17 an horn—a horn

bud unto—grow np for

ordained—set in order (as Lev. xxiv. 3, 4)

18 shall his crown flourish-his crown shall shine
J

CXXXIII. Title, of David—by David

CXXXIV. 1 Which-Who
2 to the—in the

CXXXV. 3 Sing psalms—Make melody

5 the Lord—.lohovah

12 an heritage—a heritage bis

14 will—shall (as Deut. xxxii. 36)

dele he will

concerning—for

CXXXVI. 1 0-Oh (so 2, 3, 26)

13 which—that (as vs. 6, 7, 10; so 16, 17)

15 marg. shaked—shook

21 an heritage—a heritage (so 22)

24 released—delivered

CXXXVII. 3 songs ;—songs,

they that wasted us—our tormentors (and dele marg.)

omit required of us

omit " one "

4 strange—foreign

8 dele marg.^

Happy—Blessed (so 9)

rendereth unto—rewardeth

The reward wherewith thou hast rewarded us—As thou hast served

us (A. V.)

CXXXVIII. 1 sing praises—make melody

6 And—But
7 put forth thine—stretch forth thy
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CXXXVni 8 accomplish all on my behalf—perfect that which concern-

eth me (as A. V.)

CXXXIX. 8 my bed in hell—Sheol my bed

11 If I say, Only let darkness cover me, And the light about me be

night

:

12 Yea—Even
dele to thee

13 possessed—formed

marg. to "covered " Or, woven

16 imperfect—imperfect

The days that they were

—

My days were

1? How precious also—And how precious

19 O that—Oh that

God : (add to first hemistich)

bloodthirsty men—men of blood (as 59 : 2)

21 am not I grieved with those—do not I loathe them

22 I count them—they are become

24 sorrow—wickedness (add marg. Or, sorrow)

CXL. 2 which—who
X imagine mischiefs— purpose (as ver. 4) evil things

5 gins—traps

7 God the Lord—O Jehovah, the Lord

12 The judgment—The right of (as A. V.)

poor—needy (as A. V.)

CXLI. 1 call unto—call upon (bis)

5 Shall be— is ibis)

upon the head—for the head

Marg.'. " Let not my head refuse it," in text as a 3d hemistich-

7 cutteth-plougheth

the grave—Sheol and omit Marg.-^

8 O Lord the Lord—Jehovah the Lord

1 put my trust—have I taken refuge

9 gins—traps

CXLII. 3 thou knewest—thon thyself didst take knowledge of

privily laid a snare—hid a snare, as cxli. 5.

4 would know—knoweth

5 T cried—I have cried

T said—^I have said

CXLIII. 2 shall no man living be righteous—no man living is righteous

6 thirsty—weary

10 Thy Spirit is good ; lead me—substitute marg.^

CXLIV. Title. Of David—By David

1 which— who

omit " And''
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CXLIV. 2 goodness—loving kindness (dele marg.)

I trust—I have taken refuge

3 him !—him,

Omit " 0<''

4 like to vanity—like a breath

7 thine hand—thy hands

Omit marg.'

Rid me, and—Rescue me and

strange children—aliens (as xviii. 44, 45)

9 sing praises—make melody

10 riddeth—rescueth

11 Rid me, and—Rescue me and (as ver. 7)

strange children—aliens

12 grown up—grown large

stones—pillars (and omit comma)

sim ilitude—pattern

13 bring forth—increase by

14 Our oxen—That our oxen

Omit Marg. 1 and 2

15 Happy—Blessed bis

CXLV. Title. Of David—By David

4 laud—praise (as A. V.)

And thy mighty acts shall they declare—return to A. V.

5 Read " Of the glorious honour of thy majesty. And of thy wondrous

works will I talk
"'

7 sing—sing aloud (as li. 4)

8 full of conpassion— merciful

of great mercy— abundant in loving-kindness

12 glory of the majesty—glorious majesty

13 omit '' endureth'"

14 be—are

15 wait upon—look unto (so civ. 27, cxix. 166)

meat—food

16 thine—thy

17 holy-merciful (dele marg.)
y^^rJ^t'-^^'"^^'-^''^ ^' f^.•'''

CXLVI. 2 sing praises—make melody i^w ah. 1« *t^*.^
any being—my being ^^.v a..^^- '^"'

3 help—salvation—omit marg.*

4 omit " very" , , ...

5 Happy—Blessed • ../^^^ uJ- iu.*-^ H**-'- ^;

6, 7 which—who, 4 times 'i\*X.^i t^-^cf^. ^p '''^^

9 Upside down—aside

CXLVII. 1 pleasant, and praise—pleasant
; praise

ging praises—make melody

4 telleth—counteth



CXLVII. 7 Sing praises upon—Make melody with (as xxxiii. 2, xcviii, 5)

8 heaven—heavens

10 an horse—the horse (as A. V.

)

of a man—of man

11 mercy—loving- kindness

14, 15, 16 Who—He, (as A. V.j

14 marg.'— in text

CXLVIII. 4 be—are

6 stablished—established

transpose test and marg.

7 dragons— sea monsters

10 Beasts—Wild beasts

13 above the earth—above earth

CXLIX. 2 him that made him—his Maker

3 sing praises—make melody

CL. 1 the sanctuary—his sanctuary

4 stringed—the stringed



[First Revision

:

—
Private and confidential?^

THE PROVERBS.

1 The proverbs of Solomon the son of

David, king of Israel

:

2 To know wisdom and instruction;

To comprehend the words of understand-

ing;
^

^

3 To receive instruction in wise dealing,

In justice and judgment and equity
;

4 To give ^subtilty to the simple, ^Ox, prudence.

To the young man knowledge and dis-

cretion :

5 That the wise man may hear, and increase

in learning

;

And the man of understanding may attain

i^ unto sound counsels
;

6 To understand a proverb, and -a figure ;
^^ Ox, an inter-

The words of the wise, and their ^dark f afri^.
sayings.

7 The fear of the Lord is the beginning of

knowledge :

Bid the foolish despise wisdom and in-

struction.

8 My son, hear the instruction of thy father,

And forsake not the ^law of thy mother : ^ Or, (caching.

9 For they shall be a chaplet of grace unto
thy head,

And chains about thy neck.

lo My son, if sinners entice thee,

Consent thou not.



PROVERBS.

11 If they say, Come with us,

Let us lay wait for blood,

Let us lurk privily for the innocent without

cause :

1

2

Let us swallow them up alive as ^ Sheol

;

' ^Ancl whole, as those that go down into

the pit

:

13 We shall find all precious substance,

We shall fill our houses with spoil :

Or, Cast in j^ ^-fj-jQu shalt cast thy lot among us
;

''^ ^''^* We will all have one purse :

15 My son, walk not thou in the way with

them

;

Refrain thy foot from their path :

isai. lix. 7. 16 ^For their feet run to evil,

And they make haste to shed blood.

1

7

Surely in vain the net is spread

In the sight of any bird :

1

8

But these lay wait for their own blood
;

They lurk privily for their own lives.

19 So are the ways of every one that is greedy

of gain
;

It taketh away the life of the owners

thereof.

20 Wisdom crieth without

;

She uttereth her voice in the streets
;

Heb. at the 2 1 She crieth ^in the chief place of concourse;

In the openings of the gates.

In the city, she uttereth her words :

22 How long, ye simple ones, will ye love

simplicity ? / • •

i i J
And^scorners delight them in^scorning, "'^^^"^"'"Z^ V
And fools hate knowledge ?

23 Turn you at my reproof

:

Behold, I will pour out my spirit unto you,
"'

I will make known my words unto you.

24 Because I have called, and ye refused ;

Ac'ad of the
noisy streets.
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I have stretched out my hand, and no man
regarded

;

25 But ye have set at nought all my counsel,

And would none of my reproof

:

26 I also will laugh in the day 0/ your calamity;

I will mock when your fear cometh
;

27 When your fear cometh as a ^tempest,

And your calamity cometh on as a whirl-

wind
;

When distress and anguish come upon you.

28 Then shall they call upon me, but I will

not answer
;

They shall seek me - early, but they shall

not find me :

29 For that they hated knowledge,
And did not choose the fear of the Lord :

30 They would none of my counsel :

They despised all my reproof.

31 Therefore shall they eat of the fruit of their

own way,

And be filled with their own devices.

32 For the backsliding of the simple shall slay

them,

And the careless ease of fools shall destroy

them.

2,2, But whoso hearkeneth unto me shall dwell
safely.

And shall be quiet without fear of evil.

n. I My son, if thou wilt receive my words.

And lay up rny commandments with thee
;

2 So that thou incline thine ear unto wis-

dom.
And apply thirie heart to understanding

;

3 Yea, if thou cry after discernment,
Aud lift up thy voice for understanding

;

4 If thou seek her as silver,

And search for her as for hid treasures ;

= Or,
diligently.



PRO VERBS. IT. 5.

• Or, He is a
shield.

^ Or, That
they 7)1ay keep.

3 Or, For
wisdoDi shall

enter iS-^c.

4 Or, the evil

man.

tisP

5 Or, i^uide.

fi Or, she

siiikelh i7o7V!i

iDito death,

which is )ur

house, or, with

her house.

7 Hfb.
Rephaim.

5 Then shalt thou understand the fear of the

Lord,

, And find the knowledge of God.

6 For the Lord giveth wisdom
;

Out of his mouth covietk knowledge and
understanding

:

,

-'
"^

7 He layeth up sound wisdom for the upright,

^ A shield for them that walk in integrity
;

8 '-^That he may keep the paths of judgment

;

Yea, he preserveth the way of his saints.

9 Then shalt thou understand justice and
judgment,

And equity, jj'm, every good path.

10 ^When wisdom entereth into thine heart,

And knowledge is pleasant unto thy soul

;

1

1

Discretion shall watch over thee,

Understanding shall keep thee :

12 To deliver thee from the way of ^evil,

From the man that speaketh froward things;

1

3

Who leave the paths of uprightness.

To walk in the ways of darkness

;

14 Who rejoice to do evil.

And delight in the frowardness of *evil

;

15 Who are crooked in their ways, <"< ,...

And perverse in their paths : ;,

«-«'*'"*) //.

To deliver thee from the strange woman,
Even from the stranger which flattereth

with her words
;

Which forsaketh the ^companion of her

youth.

And forgetteth the covenant of her God :

For ^her house inclineth unto death.

And her paths unto the ^shades :
<

None that go unto her return again.

Neither do they attain unto the paths of

life :

20 That thou mayest walk in the way of good

men.

16

17

18

19
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And keep the paths of the just.

2

1

For the upright shall dwell in the land,

And the perfect shall remain in it.

22 But the wicked shall be cut off from the land,

And they that deal treacherously shall be

)ted out of it.
• Or, plucked

/

III. I My son, forget not my ^law;

But let thine heart keep my commandments

:

2 For length of days, and ^long life,

And peace, shall they add to thee.

3 Let not mercy and truth forsake thee :

Bind them about thy neck
;

Write them upon the table of thme heart

:

4 So shalt thou find favour and *.goodui?tier-

standing ^
In the sight of God and man.

5 Trust in the Lord with all thme heart

;

And lean not upon thine own understan^ding.

6 In all thy ways acknowledge him,

And he shall ^direct thy paths.

7 Be not wise in thine own eyes :

Fear the Lord, and depart from evil.

8 It shall bis healing* to thy ^body,

And '^ marrow to thy bones,

9 Honour the Lord with thy substance.

And with the firstfruits of all thine increase

:

lo So shall thy barns be filled with plenty,

And thy vats shall burst out with new wine.

Or, teaching

3 Heb. years

ofUfe.

Or, g.wd
eputc.

5 Or, 7nake

straight,

or, smooth.

6 Or, navel,

7 Heb.
moistening.

1

1

My son, despise not the ^chastening of the

Lord
;

Neither be weary of his reproof:

1

2

For whom the Lord loveth he reproveth
;

Even as a father the son in whom he

delighteth.

13 Happy is the man that findeth wisdom,
And the man that 'Vetteth understanding.

8 Or,

instruction.



PROVERBS. III. 14.

xxvni. I

14 For the merchandise of it is better than
the merchandise of silver,

And the gain thereof than fine gold.

See Job I5 She is more precious than ^rubies :

And all the things thou canst desire are
' not to be compared unto her.

16 Length of days is in her right hand
;

In her left hand are riches and honour.

17 Her ways are ways of pleasantness,

And all her paths are peace.

18 She is a tree of life to them that lay hold
upon her :

And happy is every one that retaineth her.

19 The Lord by wisdom founded the earth
;

By understanding he established the hea-

vens.

20 By his knowledge the depths were broken
up,

And the skies drop down dew.

21 My son, let not them depart from thine

eyes

;

Keep sound wisdom and discretion
;

22 So shall they be life to thy soul,

And grace unto thy neck.

23 Then shalt thou walk in thy way securely,

And 2 thy foot shall not stumble.

24 When thou liest down, thou shalt not be
afraid :

Yea, thou shalt lie down, and thy sleep

shall be sweet.

25 Be not afraid of sudden fear,

Neither of the desolation of the wicked,
when it cometh.

26 For the Lord shall be thy confidence,

And shall keep thy foot from being taken.

27 Withhold not good from them to whom it

is due,



III. 27. PROVERBS.

When it is in the power of thine hand to 7^
do it.

28 Say not unto thy neighbour, Go, and come
again.

And to morrow I will give
;

When thou hast it by thee.

29 Devise not evil against thy neighbour,

Seeing he dwelleth securely by thee.

30 Strive not with a man without cause,

If he have done thee no harm.

31 Envy thou not the violent man,
And choose none of his ways.

32 For the perverse is an abomination to the

Lord :

But his ^secret is with the upright. ' Or, counsel.

2)T, The curse of the Lord is in the house of

the wicked :

But he blesseth the habitation of the just.

34 Though he scorneth the scorners.

Yet he giveth grace unto the lowly.

35 The wise shall inherit glory :

But "-^shame shall be the promotion of fools. ' Or, fools
J- carry away

shame.

IV. I Hear, O ye sons, the instruction of a father,

And attend to know understanding :

2 For I give you good doctrine
;

Forsake ye not my ^law. ^or, teaching.

3 For I was a son unto my father.

Tender and ^only beloved in the sight of ^Heb.^«.«/,'

my mother.

4 And he taught me, and said unto me, ^

Let thine heart retain my words :
^aTT"

Keep my commandments, and live.

5 Get wisdom, get understanding :

Forget not, neither decline from the words
of my mouth.

6 Forsake her not, and she shall preserve

thee:



PROVERBS. IV. 6.

» Or, Wisdom
is the principal

thinz.

" Or, A/a/ce

her thy

bulwark.

Love her, and she shall keep thee.

^ The beginning of wisdom is, Get wisdom

;

Yea, with all thou hast gotten get under-
standing.

2 Exalt her, and she shall promote thee :

She shall bring thee to honour, when thou
dost embrace her.

She shall give to thine head a chaplet of

grace :

A crown of glory shall she deliver to thee.

3 Or, the light

ofdawn.

10 Hear, O my son, and receive my sayings
;

So the years of thy life shall be many.
1

1

I have taught thee in the way of wisdom

;

I have led thee in paths of uprightness.

12 When thou goest, thy steps shall not be
straitened

;

And if thou runnest, thou shalt not stumble.

1

3

Take fast hold of instruction ; let her not go

:

Keep her ; for she is thy life.

14 Enter not into the path of the wicked,

And tread not in the way of evil men.

15 Avoid it, pass not by it

;

. Turn from it, and pass on.

16 For they sleep not, except they have done
mischief;

And their sleep is taken away, unless they
cause some to fall.

1

7

For they eat the bread of wickedness,

And drink the wine of violence.

18 But the path of the just is as ^the shining

light,
^

That shineth more and more unto the

perfect day.

19 The way of the wicked is as darkness :

They know not whereat they stumble.

20 My son, attend to my words
;
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Incline thine ear unto my sayings.

2 1 Let them not depart from thine eyes

;

Keep them in the midst of thine heart. ^^y
2 2 For they are hfe unto those that find them,

And health to all their flesh.

23 Keep thy heart ^with all diligence
;

' Or, more

For out of it are the issues of life. fhouguJrdLt.

24 Put away from thee a froward mouth,
And perverse lips put far from thee.

25 Let thine eyes look right on,

And let thine eyelids look straight before

thee.

26 2 Make straight the path of thy feet, ' Or, Fonder.

And ^let all thy ways be established. ^ O"-, all thy

27 1 urn not to the right hand nor to the left

:

Remove thy foot from evil.

ways shall be

ordered aright.

V. I My son, attend unto my wisdom
;

ifl > . 1
Incline thine ear to my understanding: ^-*>i,*''-

'^ %^: /

.

2 That thou mayest preserve discretion, »'^- ''

'

And that thy lips may keep knowledge.

3 For the lips of a strange woman drop honey.
And her mouth is smoother than oil :

4 But her latter end is bitter as wormwood,
Sharp as a two-edged sword.

5 Her feet go down to death
;

Her steps take hold on ^Sheol. *0i; thegrave.

6 ^ Lest she find the straight path of life, ^ O""' ^'-^^ ^^'^

Her ways are unstable ^ajid she knoweth 'poildl-r'thepath

it not. f'iJf-

7 Now therefore, O ye sons, hearken unto canst not knozo

me, them.

And depart not from the words of my
mouth.

8 Remove thy way far from her.

And come not nigh the door of her house :

9 Lest thou give thine honour unto others,

And thy years unto a cruel one :
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'Or, wcai/Ji. lo Lcst Strangers be filled with thy ^strength;

And thy labours be in the house of an
alien

;

=> Or, moan. '
j j ^^^^ j-^q^ ^^-lourn at thy latter end,

When thy flesh and thy body are consumed,
i2 And say. How have I hated instruction,

And my heart despised reproof

!

13 Neither have I obeyed the voice of my
teachers,

Nor inclined mine ear to them that instruct-

ed me.

14 I was wellnigh in all evil

In the midst of the cono^reration and as-

sembly.

15 Drink water out of thine own cistern.

And streams out of thine own well.

16 Let thy springs be dispersed abroad,

Ajid rivers of water in the streets.

1

7

Let them be for thyself alone,

And not for strangers with thee.

18 Let thy fountain be blessed :

And rejoice in the wife of thy youth.

19 As a loving hind and a pleasant doe,

- Let her breasts satisfy thee at all times
;

3Heb. ^"-(j And ^be thou ravished always with her
-astray.

^^^^

20 For why shouldest thou, my son, ^be rav-

ished with a strange woman,
And embrace the bosom of a stranger ?

21 For the ways of man are before the eyes

of the Lord,
And he ^maketh straight all his paths.

22 His own iniquities shall take the wicked,

And he shall be holden with the cords of

his sin.

23 He shall die without instruction
;

And in the greatness of his folly he shall

go astray.

* Q)x,pon-

dereth.-
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VI. I My son, if thou hast become surety for thy

stricken ^thy hands for a

thy

neighbour,
» Or, thy hand
with a

strajiger.

If thou hast

stranger,

Thou art snared with the words of

mouth,

Thou art taken with the words of thy mouth.

Do this now, my son, and deUver thyself,

Seeing thou art come into the hand of thy

neighbour

;

a

Bestir thyself, and importune thy neighbour. '^('

Give not sleep to thine eyes.

Nor slumber to thine eyelids.

Deliver thyself as a ^roe from the hand of = 0\,gazeiic

the hunter,

And as a bird from the hand of the fowler.

lO

Go to the ant, thou sluggard
;

Consider her ways, and be wise

:

Which having no ^ chief,

Overseer, or ruler,

Provideth her meat in the summer.
And gathereth her food in the harvest.

How long wilt thou "^ sleep, O sluggard ?

When wilt thou arise out of thy sleep ?

Yet a little sleep, a little slumber,

A little folding of the hands to ^sleep :

So shall thy poverty come as a ^robber,

And thy want as ^an armed men.

3 Or, Judge.

* Heb. lie

d07Ull.

5 Or, rover.

* Heb. a man
with a shield.

1

2

A worthless person, a wicked man.
Who walketh with a froward mouth

;

13 He winketh with his eyes, he ''shuffleth with ' Or, speaketh

his feet.

He maketh signs with his fingers
;

14 Frowardness is in his heart, he deviseth

evil continually

;

=,,,,,
He ^^soweth discord. hose.
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' Heb. of his

soul.

^-Heb.
brcatheth out.

3 Heb. lettcth

loose.

Therefore shall his calamity come on a

sudden
;

Suddenly shall he be broken, and that with-

out remedy.

These six things doth the 'Lord hate ;

Yea, seven are an abomination ^unto him :

Haughty eyes, a lying tongue,

And hands that shed innocent blood,

An heart that deviseth wicked imaginations.

Feet that be swift in running to mischief,

A false witness that ^uttereth lies.

And he that ^ soweth discord among bre-

thren.

* Or, teaching

5 Heb. liest

down.

6 Or, their

command-
ment.
7 Or, their

teaching.

8 Heb. a mati's

•wife.

20 My son, keep the commandments of thy

father.

And forsake not the "^law of thy mother:

21 Bind them continually upon thine heart,

Tie them about thy neck.

22 When thou walkest, it shall lead thee
;

When thou ^sleepest, it shall watch over

thee ;

And when thou awakest, it shall talk with

thee.

23 For ^'the commandment is a lamp; and
^ the law is light

;

And reproofs of instruction are the way of

life:

24 To keep thee from the evil woman.
From the flattery of the stranger's tongue.

25 Lust not after her beauty in thine heart

;

Neither let her take thee wnth her eyelids.

26 For on account of a whorish woman a

man is brought to a piece of bread :

And the ^adulteress hunteth for the precious

life.

27 Can a man carry fire in his bosom.

And his clothes not be burned ?
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28 Or can one walk upon hot coals,

And his feet not be scorched ?

29 So he that goeth in to his neighbour's wife;

Whosoever toucheth her shah not be ^ un- ' Heb. held

punished. •

""""''''

30 Men do not despise a thief, if he steal

To satisfy his soul when he is hungry
;

3

1

But if he be found, he shall restore seven-

fold
;

He shall give all the substance of his house.

32 He that committeth adultery with a woman
is void of ^understanding: ^Yieo. heart.

He doeth it that would destroy his own soul.

33 Wounds and dishonour shall he get

;

And his reproach shall not be wiped away.

34 For jealousy is the rage of a man
;

And he will not spare in the day of ven-
geance,

35 He will not regard any ransom
; .#

Neither will he rest content, though thou
givest many gifts.

VII. I My son, keep my words,

And layup my commandments with thee.

2 Keep my commandments and live
;

And my ^law as the apple of thine eye. 3 0r, teaching

3 Bind them upon thy fingers.

Write them upon the table of thine heart.

4 Say unto wisdom, Thou art my sister
;

And call understanding thy ^kinswoman :
^Ox, familiar

5 That they may keep thee from the strange
woman.

From the stranger which flattereth with
her words.

6 For at the window of my house
I looked through my lattice;

'

7 And I beheld among the simple ones,

I discerned among the youths.

friend.
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her

' Heb. pupil
(of the eye).

= Or, close.

Heb.
guarded.
3 Or, ittiqtiiet.

4 Heb. She
haj-dened her

face, and said.

s Or, Sacrifices

ofpeace offer-

ings are tvith

me.

^ Ox, sprinkled.

1 HeV.
suddenly.

A young man void of understanding;

8 He passed through the street near

corner,

And went the way of her house;

9 In the twihght, in the evening of the day,

In the ^blackness of night and the dark-

ness.

10 And, behold, there met him a woman
With the attire of an harlot, and ^wily of

heart.

11 She is ^loud and wilful;

Her feet abide not in her house:

12 Now she is without, now in the streets,

And lieth in wait at every corner.

13 So she caught him, and kissed him,

^And with an impudent face said unto him :

14 ^ I have had to sacrifice peace offerings;

This day have I payed my vows.

1

5

Therefore came I forth to meet thee.

Diligently to seek thy face, and I have
found thee.

16 I have spread my couch with cushions.

With striped cloths of the yarn of Egypt.

'I 7 I have ^ perfumed my bed
W^ith myrrh, aloes, and cinnamon.

18 Come, let us take our fill of love until the

morning;

Let us solace ourselves with loves.

19 For the goodman is not at home,
He is gone a long journey:

20 He hath taken a bag of money with him;

He will come home at the full moon.

2

1

With her much fair speech she causeth him
to yield,

With the flattering of her lips she forceth

him away.

22 He goeth after her '^straightway.

As an ox goeth to the slaughter,
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Or as a man in fetters to the correction of
the fool

;

23 Till an arrow strike through his liver;

As a bird hasteth to the snare,

And knoweth not that it is for his life.

^ <*// 9^/' 24 Now therefore, O ye children, hearken un-

v--^
**

to me
And attend to the words of my mouth.

25 Let not thine heart decline to her ways,
Go not astray in her paths.

26 For she hath cast down many wounded:
Yea, all her slain are ^a mighty Iiost. " Or. ^^'-ong

27 Her house is the ^way to ^Sheol, '^neo.ways.

Going down to the chambers of death. ^Ox, thegrave

VIII. I Doth not wisdom cry.?

And understanding put forth her voice,''

2 In the top of high places, by the way
Where the paths meet she standeth ; .»

3 Beside the gates, at the entry of the city,

At the coming in at the doors she crieth

aloud.

4 Unto you, O men, I call;

And my voice is to the sons of men.
5 O ye simple, understand subtilty: ^»

'

And, ye fools, be ye of an understanding
heart.

6 Hear, for I will speak excellent things;
And the opening of my lips shall be right

things.

7 For my mouth shall utter truth;

And wickedness is an abomination to my
lips.

8 All the words of my mouth are in righteous-
ness;

"-''t. There is nothincr crooked or perverse in
^''^ them.

9 They are all plain to him that under-
standeth.
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» See Job
xxviii. 1 8.

= Or, /;/.

3 Or,

discretion.

* Or, effectual

working ;

or, resoinre.

5 Many ancient

authorities

read, of

righteousness.

* Or, early.

7 Or, splendid;

or, aticient.

8 Or, // is

mine to cause

those that

love me to in-

herit ; and ^s'c.

5 Or, m.

" Or, Lkjore

his works.
^^ Or, anointed.

Ps. ii. 6.

' " Heb. From
the beginnings

of the earth.

And right to them that find knowledge.

10 Receive my instruction, and not silver;

And knowledge rather than choice gold.

1

1

For wisdom is better than ^ rubies;

And all the things that may "be desired
' Are not to be compared unto her.

I wisdom dwell ^with subtilty,

And find out knowledge of ^witty inventions.

The fear of the Lord is to hate evil

:

Pride, and arrogancy, and the evil way,

And the froward mouth, do I hate.

Counsel is mine, and "^sound knowledge:

I have understanding; I have might.

By me kings reign,

And rulers decree justice.

1 6 By me princes rule,

And nobles, even all the judges ^of the

earth.

I love them that love me;
And those that seek me ^diligently shall

find me.

Riches and honour are with me;
Yea, ^durable riches and righteousness.

My fruit is better than gold, yea, than

fine gold;

And my revenue than choice silver.

I walk in the way of righteousness,

In the midst of the paths of judgment:

'^That I may cause those that love me to

inherit substance;

And I will fill their treasures.

The Lord possessed me ^as the beginning

of his way,

^^The first of his works of old.

I vv^as ^^set up from everlasting, from the

beginning,
^2 Or ever the earth was.

24 When there were no depths, I was brought

forth ;

,

12

13

14

15

17

20

22

^2>
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When there were no fountains abounding
with water.

25 Before the mountains were settled,

Before the hills was I brought forth

:

26 While as yet he had not made the earth,

nor the ^ fields, ' Or- "A"

Nor the ^sum of the dust of the world. ^^o7,'begin.

27 When he established the heavens, I was '/'"f '

°'''

,
' highestpart.

there:

When he set a circle upon the face of the
deep:

28 When he made firm the skies above:
When the fountains of the deep ^-were 3 or, ivaxed

strong: ''''"'s-

29 When he gave to the sea ^its decree, 4 0r, /«>.

That the waters should not transgress his

commandments:
When he ^marked out the foundations of ^ o^

the earth:
appointed.

30 Then I was by him, "^^i- a master workman
And I 7 had delight continually,
^ Re io ic in o^ always before h im

;

^^^ delight.

a r> • • • • Q 1 11-11 ^ , . Or, Sportins:.

31 "Kejoicmg m nhe habitable part of his '^ Ox, his hJi-

earth /(?i^/<? earth.

And my delight was with the sons of men.
32 Now therefore, O ye children, hearken

unto me:
For blessed are they that keep my wajs.

'^^ Hear instruction, and be wise.

And refuse it not.

34 Happy is the man that heareth me.
Watching daily at my gates, waiting at the

posts of my doors.

35 For whoso findeth me findeth life.

And shall ^^obtain favour of the Lord. 'Mieb.

36 But he that i^sinneth against me wrongeth "i'orf^^Lth
his own soul

:

""-'

All they that hate me love death.

^ Or, as a
foster-child.

7 Or, was daily
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IX. I Wisdom hath builded her house,

She hath hewn out her seven pillars

:

2 She hath killed her beasts ; she hath mingled
' her wine;

She hath also furnished her table.

3 She hath sent forth her maidens, she crieth

Upon the highest places of the city:

4 Whoso is simple, let him turn in hither:

Whoso is void of understanding, she saith

to him,

5 Come ye, eat of my bread,

And drink of the wine which I have
mingled,

• 6 Leave off, ye simple ones, and live;

And walk in the way of understanding.

7 He that correcteth a scorner getteth to

himself shame

:

And he that reproveth a wicked man getteth

himself a blot.

8 Reprove not a scorner, lest he hate thee

:

Reprove a wise man, and he will love thee.

9 Give mstruction to a wise man, and he will

be yet wiser:

Teach a just man, and he will increase in

learning.

10 The fear of the Lord is the beginning of

wisdom:
And the knowledge of the Holy One is

understanding.

1

1

For by me thy days shall be multiplied,

And the years of thy life shall be increased.

12 If thou be wise, thou shalt be wise for thy-

self:

And if thou scornest, thou alone shalt bear
Or, The it.

foolish tvoinan

(or Folly) is

.clamorous: 13 ^A fooHsh womau rt^/z^f clamorous

simple i-'c. Is Simplicity, and knoweth nothing.
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14 She sitteth at the door of her house,

On a seat in the high places of the city,

1

5

To call to the passengers,

Who go right on their ways

:

16 Whoso is simple, let him turn in hither :

And whoso is void of understanding, she

saith to him,

1

7

Stolen waters are sweet,

And bread eaten in secret is pleasant.

18 But he knoweth not that Hhe dead are ' ^^^'

there

;

Kephaim.

That her guests are in the depths of -Sheol. "-Ox, the grave.

1 The proverbs of Solomon.

A wise son maketh a glad father:

But a foolish son is the heaviness of his

mother.

2 Treasures of wickedness profit nothing :

But righteousness delivereth from death.'*

3 The Lord will not suffer the soul of the

righteous to famish:

But he thrusteth away the desire of the

wicked.

4 He becometh poor that dealeth with a slack

hand:
But the hand of the diligent maketh rich.

5 He that gathereth in summer is ^ a wise son

:

But he that sleepeth in harvest is a son zvisciy.

4 that causeth shame.
_

'j^^^}^ 21.-
6 Blessings are upon the head of the right- fuiiy.

eous:

But ^violence covereth the mouth of the ^(^^,the mouth
of the -wicked

wicked. covereth

7 The memory of the just is blessed :

''''^"''''

But the name of the wicked shall rot.

8 The wise in heart will receive command-
ments :

Or, a son

that doeth
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' Heb. the

foolish of lips.

- Or, shall be

laid loio.

3 The LXX.
and Syi". read

he that

rebukefh openly

makcth peace.

» Or, the mouth

of the wicked

covereth

violence.

5 Heb. heart.

But fool 2 shall fall.

« Or, taketh

heed to

correction.

7 Or, causeth

to err.

8 Or,

publisheth,

5 Or, offences.

'° Or, ts wise.

I 1

a prating tool -"snail laii. - /,.,

He that walketh uprightly walketh surely:

But he that perverteth his ways shall be

known.
He that winketh with the' eye causeth

sorrow

:

^But ^a prating fool -shall fall.

The mouth of the righteous is a fountain of

life:

But ^violence covereth the mouth of the

wicked.

12 Hatred stirreth up strifes :

But love covereth all sins.

13 In the lips of him that hath understanding-

wisdom is found:

But a rod is for the back of him that is void

of ^understanding.

Wise men lay up knowledge :

But the mouth of the foolish is destruction

nigh at hand.

The rich man's wealth is his strong city:

The destruction of the poor is their

poverty.

The labour of the righteous tendcth to life

:

The increase of the wicked to sin.

He is in the way of life that ^keepeth

instruction :

But he that forsaketh reproof ''erreth.

He that hideth hatred is of lying lips;

And he that ^uttereth a slander is a fool.

In the multitude of words there wanteth

14

15

16

17

19
not -^sm:

But he that refraineth his lips ^"^doeth wisely.

20 The tongue of the righteous is as choice

silver :

The heart of the wicked is little worth.

21 The lips of the righteous feed many:
But fools die for lack of •'' understanding:.
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2 2 The blessing of the Lord, it maketh rich,

And ^he addeth no sorrow with it.
' 95'./"'^

23 It is .as sport to a fool to do -mischief:

^And so is wisdom to a man of under

vian of mider-
stmiding hath

addeth nothing
ihcrnvith.
- Or,

,

.

zuiikcdncss.

Standmg. -^Ox^Bnta

24 The fear of the wicked, it shall come upon
him : imsdotn.

But the desire of the righteous shall be
granted.

25 ^As the whirlwind passeth, so is the wicked ^ O""- ^^^'''"
^ the luJiirlwind

no more

:

passdh, the

But the righteous is an everlastine found- "''^^'''''^ '> «^
*-* c) more.

ation.

26 As vinegar to the teeth, and as smoke to
the eyes,

So is the sluggard to them that send him.
27 The fear of the Lord ^prolongeth days: ^ i\<t\>. addeth.

But the years of the wicked shall be short-
ened, »

28 The hope of the righteous shall be gladness

:

But the expectation of the wicked shall

perish.

29 The way of the Lord is a stronghold to the
upright

:

But destruction shall be to the workers of
iniquity.

30 The righteous shall never be removed:
But the wicked shall not inhabit the *^ earth. « Or, land.

3

1

The mouth of the righteous ' bringeth forth ' <;^'-' ^uddeth

wisdom

:

'"^^^'•

But the froward tongue shall be cut off

32 The lips of the righteous know what is

acceptable :

But the mouth of the wicked ^ speakdh fro- ' O'-. is.

wardness.

XI. I '-^A false balance is abomination to the Lord: Lw^^
But ^"a just weight is his delight. '^^"'t-

2 When pride Cometh, then Cometh shame: jeas^o'J.^"''
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' Or, make
straight or

smooth.

-Or,
men.

strong

3 Or, He that

is void of ivis-

(torn dcspiseth
'

his neighbour.

4 Heb. heart.

But with the lowly is wisdom.

3 The integrity of the upright shall guide

them:
But the perverseness of the treacherous

shall destroy them.

4 Riches profit not in the day of wrath

:

But righteousness delivereth from death.

5 The righteousness of. the perfect shall ^ di-

rect his way:
But the wicked shall fall by his own wicked-

ness.

6 The righteousness of the upright shall

deliver them :

But they that deal treacherously shall be
taken in their oivn desire,

7 When a wicked man dieth, his expectation

shall perish :

And the hope of ^ iniquity perisheth.

8 The righteous is delivered out of trouble,

And the wicked cometh in his stead.

9 With his mouth the godless man destroyeth

his neighbour:

But through knowledge shall the righteous

be delivered.

10 When it goeth well with the righteous, the

city rejoiceth:

And when the wicked perish, there is

shouting.

1

1

By the blessing of the upright the city is

exalted

:

But it is overthrown by the mouth of the

wicked.

12 ^He that despiseth his neighbour is void of

^wisdom :

But a man of understanding holdeth his

peace,

e that;

eth secrets

He that goeth about as a talebearer reveal-
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But he that is of a faithful spirit concealeth
the matter,

14 Where no guidance is, a people falleth :

But in the multitude of counsellors there is

safety.

15 He that is surety for a stranger ^ shall smart ' Heb. shall

^C\r if •
''"' ^"^'^ byokcn.

But he that hateth - suretiship is sure. ' ^e^-
{^'°f^

16 A gracious woman -^layeth hold of honour : hinds.'

^''

And violent men ^lay hold of riches.
I'oxl-daif''

1

7

The merciful man doeth good to his own
soul

:

But he that is cruel troubleth his own flesh.

18 The wicked earneth deceitful wages:
But he that soweth righteousness kat/i a

sure reward.

19 ^He that is stedfast in righteousness shall ^o^, ^^^

. ,.^ •=> righteousness
attain unto hie : tendeth to life.

And he that pursueth evil dodh it to feis

death.

so he cr=f

So
own ueatn. righteousness

20 They that are perverse in heart are an wj!"/-^/'-^''

abomination to the Lord :

But such as are perfect in their way are his

delight.

21 ^Though hand y^'/;^ in hand, the evil man ''Ox, My hand

shall not be unpunished

:

But the seed of the righteous shall be de- ^''"''^•

livered.

22 As a jewel of gold in a swine's snout,

So is a fair woman which Ms without dis- ' Heb. Av;-«tv/i

cretion.

23 The desire of the righteous is only good:
But the expectation of the wicked is wrath.

24 There is that scattereth, and increaseth
yet more

;

And there is that withholdeth more than is

meet, but it tendeth only to want,

25 The liberal soul shall be made fat:

npon it

Hel). Hand to

asidefrom.
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' Or, shall And he that watereth ^ shall be watered also
himself be , • -i/-

rai?u'd upon. himsell.

,26 He that withholdeth corn, the people shall

curse him :

But blessing shall be upon the head of him
that selleth it.

27 He that diligently seeketh good seeketh

after favour

:

But he that seeketh mischief, it shall come
unto him.

28 He that trusteth in his riches shall fall:

But the riohteous shall flourish as the orreeno o
leaf.

29 He that troubleth his own house shall

inherit the wind:

And the foolish shall be servant to the wise

of heart.

30 The fruit of the righteous is a tree of life

;

And he that is wise winneth souls.

3

1

Behold, the righteous shall be recompensed
in the earth :

How much more the wicked and the sinner!

XII. I Whoso loveth -instruction loveth know-
ledge :

But he that hateth reproof is brutish.

2 A good man shall obtain favour of the

Lord :

But a man of wicked devices will he con-

demn.

3 A man shall not be established by wicked-

ness :

But the root of the righteous shall not be

moved.

4 A virtuous woman is a crown to her

husband

:

t Or, docih But she that ^maketh ashamed is as rotten-

Midf
^^''*'' "ess ^" ^"^^s bones.

judgincni. 5 The thoughts of the righteous are ^ just

:

= 0r,

correction.



XII. 5. PROVERBS. 25

Bid the counsels of the wicked are deceit.

6 The words of the wicked are to He in wait

for blood:

But the mouth of the upright shall deliver

them.

7 The wicked are overthrown, and are not:

But the house of the righteous shall stand.

8 A man shall be commended according to

his wisdom :

But he that is of a perverse heart shall be
despised.

9 Better is he that is lightly esteemed, and
hath a servant,

Than he that honoureth himself, and lacketh

bread.

10 A righteous man regardeth the life of his

beast

:

But the tender mercies of the wicked are

cruel.

11 He that tilleth his land shall be satisfied

with bread :

But he that followeth after ^vain ikings is ^Ov,vam

void of understanding. persons.

12 The wicked desireth '^the net of evil men :
= Or, the prey.

But the root of the righteous yieldeth fruit.

13 In the transgression of the lips is an evil

snare

:

But the just shall come out of trouble.

14 A man shall be satisfied with good by the

fruit of his mouth :

And the ^doings of a man's hands shall be ^Or, rccom-

rendered unto him.
^'^'^''^'

15 The way of the foolish is right in his own
eyes :

But he that is wise hearkeneth unto counsel.

16 A fool's vexation is presently known :

But a prudent man concealeth shame.

17 He that '^uttereth truth sheweth forth ^ iicb.

righteousness: hn-atheth out.



26 PROVERBS. XII. 17.

But a lying witness deceit.

18 There is that speaketh rashly like the

piercings of a sword :

But the tongue of the wise is health.

19 The lip of truth shall be established for

ever

:

But a lying tongue is but for a moment.
20 Deceit is in the heart of them that devise

evil

:

But to the counsellors of peace is joy.

21 There shall no mischief happen to the

righteous :

But the wicked shall be filled with trouble.

22 Lying lips are abomination to the Lord :

But they that deal truly are his delight.

23 A prudent man concealeth knowledge :

But the heart of fools proclaimeth foolish-

ness.

24 The hand of the diligent shall bear rule :

I Heb. But ^the slothful shall be made to serve.
siothfiihiess. ^r 2 Heaviness in the heart of a man maketh it
^ Or, tare. ^

Stoop
;

But a good word maketh it glad.

26- The righteous is a guide to his neighbour :

But the way of the wicked causeth them
to err.

i Or, catciu't/i 2 J
^ The slothful ^roastcth not that which he

not his prey. ^^^^ jj^ huUtiug I

But the precious substance of men is to

the diligent.

28 In the way of righteousness is life
;

And in the pathway thereof there is no

death.

XIII. I A wise ^o"^ heareth\\\'s, father's ^instruction:

But a scorner heareth not rebuke.

A man shall eat good by the fruit of his

mouth :

Or,

orrcilion.

5 Or, thetiesire

ofthctr
ous is fc

violence.

of the treacher- But ^the soul of the treachcrous sJuill eat
ous is for .1

violence.



XIII. 3- PROVERBS. 27

3 He that guardeth his mouth keepeth his

Hfe :

But he that openeth wide his Hps shall

have destruction.

4 The soul of the sluggard desireth, and hath

nothing

:

But the soul of the diligent shall be made fat.

5 A righteous man hateth lying :

But a wicked man ^ is loathsome, and cometh \0r, catis£th

to shame.
shame and
briiis^eth

6 Righteousness oruardeth -him that is up- reproach.

right in the way

:

^ ^

uprighimss of

But wickedness overthroweth ^the sinner. ^''^^'•

7 There is that "^maketh himself rich, yet .4 or, yh>;zWi.

hath nothing

:

There is that "^maketh himself poor, yet

hath great substance.

8 The ransom of a rnan's life are his riches :

But the poor heareth no ^threatening. » •^Or.rchicke.

9 The light of the righteous rejoiceth :

But the lamp of the wicked shall be put
out.

10 By pride cometh only contention :

But with the well advised is wisdom.
1

1

Wealth gotten by vanityshall be diminished:

But he that gathereth '^by labour shall in-
'Heb.7£/^v/.

crease.

12 Hope deferred maketh the heart sick :

But when the desire cometh, it is a tree of

life.

the hand.

13 Whoso despiseth ''the word shall ^be a ^Seexvi. 20.

debtor thereto : destroyed.

But he that feareth the commandment shall

be rewarded.

14 The ^law of the wise is a fountain of life, ' Or, teaching.

To depart from the snares of death.

15 Good understanding gctteth favour :

But the way of the treacherous is ^^harsh. '" Or, hard.



28 PROVERBS. XIII. i6.

1

6

Every prudent man worketh with know-
ledge :

N But a fool spreadeth out folly.

1

7

A wicked messenger falleth into trouble

:

, But a faithful ambassador is health.

1

8

Poverty and shame shall be to him that

refuseth correction

:

But he that regardeth reproof shall be
honoured.

19 Desire accomplished is sweet to the soul

:

But it is abomination to fools to depart

from evil.

'According to 20 ^Walk thou with wise men and be wise :

reading He But the compauion of fools shall be ^cor-
that wa/kctk ruotpd
with 7vise men ..^ '

,

shall be -wise. 2 1 Evil pursueth smuers :

^ Or, broken. g^|. ^^ rightcous shall be recompensed
with good.

22 A good man leaveth an inheritance to his

children's children
;

And the wealth of the sinner is laid up for

the just.

3 Or, tilled 23 Much food is in the ^tillage of the poor:
^'"'"'^ ' But there is that is destroyed by. reason of

his injustice.

24 He that spareth his rod hateth his son :

But he that loveth him chasteneth him
' Or. 4 betimes.
"^^"^ y'

25 The righteous eateth to the satisfying of

his soul

:

But the belly of the wicked shall want.

-XIV. I Every wise woman buildeth her house :

5Heb.y^//j/. But ^the foolish plucketh it down with her

own hands.

2 He that walketh in his uprightness feareth

the Lord :

But he that is perverse in his ways de-

spiseth him.



XIV. 3- PRO VERBS. 29

3 In the mouth of the fooHsh is a rod 1 of ' ^''' ^'''' '^^^

• 1 pride.
pride

:

^

But the Hps of the wise shall preserve them.
4 Where no oxen are, the crib is clean :

But much increase is by the strength of
the ox.

5 A faithful witness will not lie :

But a false witness -uttereth lies. ' ^^b. brcath-

6 A scorner seeketh wisdom, and findeth it
'^^' '"'^'

not

:

But knowledge is easy unto him that hath
understanding.

7 ^Go into the presence of a foolish man, J.O'' ^f
And thou shalt not perceive m him th& '^Zu S//'''

lips of knowledge. "^^ '^'"'•

8 The wisdom of the prudent is to understand
his way

:

But the folly of fools is deceit.

9 ^ Fools make a mock at guilt

:

.,
* Or, 77^.-

But among the upright there is the ^ favour 2S3&^
0/ God. fools, or,

10 The heart knoweth ^his own bitterness
; J^^S^/f

And a stranger doth not intermeddle with ' ^'^ goodivui.

U.' • * Heb. the
his joy. bitterness of

11 The house of the wicked shall be over- ''^' '°"^-

thrown

:

But the tent of the upright shall flourish.
12 There is a way which ''seemeth riHit unto ^ O"-, ^

a man, straisht before.
' Ch. XVI. 25.

But the end thereof are the ways of death.
13 Even in laughter the heart is sorrowful

;

And at the end of mirth is heaviness.
14 The backslider in heart shall be filled with

his own wa)'s :

And the good man shall be satisfied from
himself.

15 The simple believeth every word :

But the prudent man looketh well to his
going.



are the lovers

of the rich

30 PROVERBS. XIV. 16.

16 A wise man feareth, and departeth from

evil :

But the fool beareth himself insolently, and
is confident.

17 He that is soon angry will deal foolishly :

' And a man of wicked devices is hated.

18 The simple inherit folly :

But the prudent are crowned with know-
ledge.

19 The evil bow before the good
;

And the wicked at the gates of the

righteous.

20 The poor is hated even of his own neigh-

bour :

Heb. many But ^ the rich hath many friends.

I He that despiseth his neighbour sinneth :

But he that hath mercy on the poor, happy
is he.

22 Shall not they err that devise evil ?

But mercy and truth sJiall be to them that

devise good.

23 In all labour there is profit

:

But the talk of the lips tcndeth only to

penury.

24 A crown unto the wise is their riches :

But the folly of fools is only folly.

25 A true witness delivereth souls :

-Heb. But he that ^uttereth lies ca^isdh deceit.
brcaihcih. ^6 In the fear of the Lord is strong confidence

:

3 Or, his And ^the children of him that hath it shall
childrefi shall. , 1 r r

have a place ot reiuge.

27 The fear of the Lord is a fountain of life,

To depart from the snares of death.

28 In the multitude of people is the glory of

the king

:

But in the want of people is the destruction

of the prince.

29 He that is slow to anger is of great under-

standing :



XIV. 29- PROVERBS. 31

But he that is hasty of spirit exalteth
folly.

30 A sound heart is the life of the flesh

But ^envy is the rottenness of the bones. ' Ox, jealousy.

31 He that oppresseth the poor reproacheth
his Maker

:

2 But he that honoureth him hath mercy on ^Ox^Buthe

the needy.

32 The wicked is thrust down in his -'^adversity

But the righteous '^hath hope in his death
Wisdom resteth in the heart of him that '^l"-?'-

that hath
mercy on the

needy hofiour-

eth him.
3 Or, evil-

hath understandino-
O1-, hath a

refuge

knoivledg

aright.

But ^tliat which is in the inward part of ^Ox,inthe

fools is made known. t1:L££tif
34 Righteousness exalteth a people :

knozvn.

But sin is the reproach of nations.

35 The king's favour is toward a servant that
dealeth wisely

:

But his wrath is against him that ^causeth *0r, doeth

shame.
'"'

-'^^^^"^^'f^^Hy-

XV. I A soft answer turneth away wrath :

But a grievous word stirreth up anger,

2 The tongue of the wise 'adorneth know- \Ox,uttereth

ledge :

But the mouth of fools poureth out folly.

3 The eyes of the Lord are in every place,
Watching the evil and the good.

4 ^A wholesome tongue is a tree of life :
' Heb. The .

But perverseness therein is a ^wounding of t;^f
'-^'''''

the spirit. 9 Heb.'

5 A fool despiseth his father's correction :

^'''^•"^•'"^'•

But he that regardeth reproof ^"^'getteth pru- '" o.-; deaieth

dence. ^ ^'
./ - ' ''^ - ^ ' ' p-ud^ntiy.

^j, ^_^ ^^^
, ^^

6 In the house of the righteous is much
treasure :

But in the revenues of the wicked is trouble.

7 The lips of the wise disperse knowledge :

But the heart of the foolish ^^doc/h not so. "tSjjst"""'



32 PROVERBS. XV. 8.

' Or, Hell and
destruction.

2 According to

another
reading,

countenance.

3 Or, portion.

4 Heb. is

raised up as a

causey.

5 Heb. Jicart.

ID

I I

The sacrifice of the wicked is an abomina-

tion to the Lord :

But the prayer of the upright is his de-

light.

The way of the wicked is ah abomination

unto the Lord :

But he loveth him that followeth after

righteousness.
. ^,

There is grievous correction for him that

forsaketh the way

:

And he that hateth reproof shall die.

^ Sheol and Abaddon are before the Lord :

How much more then the hearts of the

children of men

!

1

2

A scorner loveth not to be reproved :

He will not go unto the wise,

13 A merry heart maketh a cheerful counte-

nance :

But by sorrow of heart the spirit is broken.

The heart of him that hath understanding

seeketh knowledge

:

But the -mouth of fools feedeth on folly.

All the days of the afflicted are evil

:

But he that is of a merry heart hath a con-

tinual feast.

Better is little with the fear of the Lord,

Than great treasure and trouble therewith.

Better is a ^dinner of herbs where love is.

Than a stalled ox and hatred therewith.

A wrathful man stirreth up contention :

But he that is slow to anger appeaseth strife.

The way of the sluggard is as an hedge of

thorns

:

H

15

16

17

19

upri! fht iad(IS macie an

21

But the path of the

highway.

A wise son maketh a glad father :

But- a foolish man despiseth his mother.

Folly is joy to him that is void of ''wisdom:



XV. 21. PROVERBS. 33

But a man of understanding makttth

straight his going.

2 2 Where there is no counsel purposes are

disappointed :

But in the multitude of counsellors they

are established.

23 A man hath joy in the answer of his mouth:
And a word in due season how good is it

!

24 To the wise the way of life is upward,

That he may depart from ^ Sheol beneath.

25 The Lord will root up the house of the
'

proud :

But he will establish the border of the

widow.

26 Evil devices are an abomination to the

Lord :

But pleasant words are pure.

27 He that is greedy of gain troubleth his

own house ; ^
But he that hateth gifts shall live.

28 The heart of the righteous studieth to

answer

:

But the mouth of the wicked poureth out

evil things.

29 The Lord is far from the wicked :

But he heareth the prayer of the righteous.

30 The light of the eyes rejoiceth the heart

:

And good tidings make the bones fat.

3

1

The ear that hearkeneth to the reproof of

Hfe

Abideth among the wise.

32 He that refuseth correction despiseth his

own soul :

But he that hearkeneth to reproof getteth

understanding.

33 The fear of the Lord is the instruction of

wisdom
;

And before honour godJi humility.

c

Or, the



34 PROVERBS. XVI. I.

of the heart belong to

Ileb. KoH.

= Or, his cnvn

purpose.

3 See xi. 21.

4 Or, expiated.

5 Or, escape.

^ Or, should

7 Or, s/iouhl

not tiYspass.

XVI. I The preparations

man,
But the answer of the tongue is from the

Lord.

2 All the ways of a man are clean in his own
eyes

;

But the Lord weigheth the spirits.

3 ^ Commit thy works unto the Lord,
And thy thoughts shall be established.

4 The Lord hath made every thing for ^its

own end

:

Yea, even the wicked for the day of evil.

5 Every one that is proud in heart is an

abomination to the Lord :

'^Though ha.nd join in hand, he shall not be
unpunished.

6 By mercy and truth iniquity is ^purged :

And by the fear of the Lord men
^depart from evil.

7 When a man's ways please the Lord,

He maketh even his enemies to be at peace

with him.

8 Better is a little with righteousness
- Than great revenues with injustice.

9 A man's heart deviseth his way :

But the Lord directeth his steps.

10 A divine sentence ^/^^ in the lips of the king:

His mouth '^transgresseth not in judgment.

1

1

A just balance and scales are the Lord's:

Ail the weights of the bag are his work.

12 It is an abomination to kings to commit
wickedness

:

For the throne is established by righteous-

ness.

13 Righteous lips are the delight of kings
;

And they love him that speaketh right.

14 The wrath of a king is as messengers of

death :



XVI. 14. PROVERBS. 35

But a wise man will, pacify it.

15 In the light of the king's countenance is life

;

And his favour is as a cloud of the latter

rain.

16 How much better is it to get wisdom than

gold

!

And to sfet understandinof is rather to be
chosen than silver.

I 7 The highway of the upright is to depart

from evil

:

He that keepeth his way preserveth his

soul.

18 Pride goeih before destruction,

And an haughty spirit before a fall.

19 Better it is to be of a lowly spirit with the
^ poor,

Than to divide the spoil with the proud.

20 He that -giveth heed unto '^the word shall ^ Or, handkth

find good: , ^X"-
And whoso trusteth in the Lord, happy is ^Seexiii. 13.

he.

2

1

The wise in heart shall be called prudent

:

And the sweetness of the lips increaseth

learning.

22 Understanding is a wellspring of life unto
him that hath it

:

But the correction of fools is their folly.

23 The heart of the wise instructeth his mouth,
And addeth learning to his lips.

24 Pleasant words are an honeycomb,
Sweet to the soul, and health to the bones.

25 •* There is a way which •''seemeth right un- ^
ch.

to a man,
But the end thereof are the ways of death.

26 The appetite of the labouring man labour-

eth for him
;

For his mouth compelleth him.

27 A worthless man '^'deviseth mischief: Mieb../4-.'M.

c 2

Or, meek.

XIV. 12.

5 Or, is

straii^ht before



36 PRO VERBS. XVI. 27.

• Or, He
sJnittcth his

eyes to devise

froward
things: com-
pressing his

lips he bringefh

evil to pass.

XVII.

= Ileb. the

sacrifices of
strife.

3 Or, doeih

shamefully.
4 Or, divide

the inheri-

tance.

29

33

And in his lips there is as a scorching fire.

A froward man scattereth abroad strife :

And a whisperer separateth chief friends.

A violent man enticeth his neighbour,

And leadeth him in a way that is not good.

^He that shutteth his eyes, // is lo devise

froward things :

He that compresseth his lips hath brought

evil to pass.

The hoary head is a crown of glory
;

It shall be found in the way of righteous-

ness.

He that is slow to anger is better than the

mighty man

;

And he that ruleth his spirit than he that

taketh a city.

The lot is cast into the lap
;

But the whole disposing thereof is of the

Lord.
Better is a dry morsel, and quietness there-

with,

Than an house full of '^feasting with strife.

A servant that dealeth wisely shall have
rule over a son that '^causeth shame.

And shall ^have part in the inheritance

among the brethren.

The fining pot is for silver, and the furnace

for gold :

But the Lord trieth the hearts.

An evil doer giveth heed to wicked lips

;

And a liar giveth ear to a mischievous

tongue.

Whoso mocketh the poor reproacheth his

Maker

:

And he that rejoiceth at calamity shall not

be unpunished.

Children's children are the crown of old

men
;



XVII. 6. PROVERBS. 17

And the glory of children are their fathers.

7 Excellent speech becometh not a fool

:

Much less do lying lips a prince.

8 A gift is a precious stone in the eyes of him

that hath it :

1 Whithersoever he turneth, he prospereth. ' Or, ivkither-

9 He that covereth a transgression seeketh '!ZZt)i a

love caitsclh him to

But he that harpeth on a matter separateth
^'°'^"-

chief friends.

10 A rebuke entereth deeper into one that

hath understanding

Than an hundred stripes into a fool.

1

1

- A rebellious man seeketh only evil

;

= Or, AncvU

And a cruel messenger shall be sent against 'oniy^cbdiLn.

him.

12 Let a bear robbed of her whelps meet a

man,
Rather than a fool in his folly. s

1

3

Whoso rewardeth evil for good,

Evil shall not depart from his house.

14 The beginning of strife is as when one

letteth out water :

Therefore leave off contention, before there

be railing.

15 He that justifieth the wicked, and he that

condemneth the righteous,

Both of them alike are abomination to the

Lord.
16 Wherefore is there a price in the hand of a

fool to buy wisdom.

Seeing he hath no ^understanding } ^ Heb. heart.

1 7 A friend loveth at all times,

And "^is born a brother in adversity. ' O""' "" '7°^^'"'

18 A man void of "understandmg is he that adversity.

striketh hands.

That becometh surety in the presence of

his neio-hbour.



38 PROVERBS. XVII. 19.

• Or. He that

lovetil trans-

gression loz'eth

strife.

= Heb. canseth
good healing.

3 Or, fine.
4 Or, for their

tiprightncss.

s'Or, He that

ha'th knotvledge

sparcth his

7vords: atid

a

man ofunder-
standing is of
a cool spirit.

6 Or, He that

shnlteth his

Zips is, &'c.

XVIII.

^He loveth transgression that loveth strife:

He that raiseth high his gate seeketh de-

struction.

He that hath a froward heart findeth no
good :

And he that hath a perverse tongue falleth

into mischief.

He that begetteth a fool f^cui/i it to his

sorrow

:

And the father of a fool hath no joy.

A merry heart ^is a good medicine :

But a broken spirit drieth up the bones.

A wicked man taketh a gift out of the

bosom
To pervert the ways of judgment.

Wisdom is before the face of him that hath
understanding ;

But the eyes of a fool are in the ends of

the earth.

A foolish son is vexation to his father.

And bitterness to her that bare him.

To ^punish the righteous is not good,

Nor to smite the noble ^unjustly,

^ He that spareth his words hath knowledge

:

And he that is of a cool spirit is a man of

understanding.

Even a fool, when he holdeth his peace, is

counted wise :

^When he shutteth his \\)^-s>\\^ is esteemed as

one that hath understanding.

He that separateth himself seeketh Ids own
desire.

And raileth against all sound wisdom,

A fool hath no delight in understanding,

But only that his heart may reveal itself.

When the wicked cometh, there cometh
also contempt,

And with ignominy reproach.

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

27

28



into.

Or, ivoniids.

5 Heb.
chambers.

XVIII. 4. PROVERBS. 39

4 The words of a man's mouth are deep

waters
;

^The wellspring of wisdom is a flowing
]^^^)^.£^'i''^^

brook. 7cell-spri,i^

5 To accept the person of the wicked is not '^
"'"''''''''•

good,

'^Nor to turn aside the righteous in judg-
]^'^.l\ffj//''

ment.

6 A fool's hps ^bring contention, ' o-"- '^"^''^

And his mouth calleth for strokes.

7 A fool's mouth is his destruction,

And his lips are the snare of his soul.

8 The words of a whisperer are as ^dainty

morsels,

And they go down into the ^innermost parts

of the belly.

9 He also that is slack in his work
Is brother to him that is a destroyer.

10 The name of the Lord is a strong tower:

The righteous runneth into it, and *^is safe. ^^eb.

1

1

The rich man's wealth is his strong city,

And as an high wall in his own imagination.

12 Before destruction the heart of man is

haughty.

And before honour is humility.

13 He that ''answereth before he heareth.

It is folly and shame unto him.

14 The spirit of a man will sustain his in

firmity

;

^But a broken spirit who can bear ?
^ Or, Bu/i/f/ie

15 The heart of him that hath understanding

getteth knowledge

;

And the ear of the wise seeketh knowledge.

1

6

A man's gift maketh room for him,

And brinoreth him before Qrreat men.

I 7 He that pleadeth his cause first ^^^;;/£'//^ just;

But his neighbour cometh and searcheth

him.

7 Heb.
reliir)icth a
word.

spirit be broken

who shall raise

it up ?



40 PROVERBS. XVIII. 1 8.

' Heb. A man
offriends.

=> Heb. lover.

XIX.
3 .See cli.

xxviii. 6.

t Or, that the

soul be zvithout

knowledge.
5 Or, inisseth

his way.
* Or, ovcr-

throwcth.

1 Heb. addcth.

8 Heb? held

innocent.

Heb.
brcatlictli out.
'" Ox, a prince.

" Heb. a man
ofgifts.

•

1

8

The lot causeth contentions to cease,

And parteth between the mighty.

19 A brother offended is harder to be zvon than

a strong city :

And such contentions are Hke the bars of a

castle.

20 A man's belly shall be filled with the fruit

of his" mouth
;

With the increase of his lips shall he be
satisfied.

21 Death and life are in the power of the

tongue :

And they that love it shall eat the fruit

thereof

22 Whoso findeth a wife findeth a crood thine.

And obtaineth favour of the Lord.

23 The poor useth intreaties
;

But the rich answereth roughly.

24 ^He that maketh many friends doetJi it to

his own destruction
;

But there is a ^ friend that sticketh closer

than a brother.

1 Better ^is the poor that walketh in his in-

tegrity,

Than he that is perverse in his lips, and is

a fool.

2 Also, ^desire without knowledge is not good;

And he that hasteth with his feet ^sinneth.

3 The foolishness of man "^perverteth his way:
And his heart fretteth against the Lord.

4 Wealth 'maketh many friends
;

But the poor is separated from his friend.

5 A false witness shall not be ^unpunished,

And he that ^uttereth lies shall not escape.

6 Many will intreat the favour of ^*^'the liberal

man :

And every man is a friend to ^Miim that

giveth gifts.
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7 All the brethren of the poor do hate him :

How much more do his friends go far from

him ?

1 He pursueth after words, which are nought. ' Or, m
8 He that eetteth ^wisdom loveth his own piirsiicth them

th ivords,

gQ,,1 . but they are

not.

He that keepeth understanding shall find ^ Yi^h. heart.

good.

A false witness shall not be ^unpunished,

See XV. 22.

3 Heb. held

innocent.

4 Heb.
breatheth out.

And he that '^uttereth lies shall perish. ThX
'

10 Delicate living is not seemly for a fool
;

Much less for a servant to have rule over

princes.

1

1

The discretion of a man maketh him slow

to anger

;

And it is his glory to pass over a trans-

gression.

1

2

The king's wrath is as the roaring of a lion

;

But his favour is as dew upon the grass..*

13 A foolish son is the calamity of his father :

And the contentions of a wife are a con-

tinual dropping.

14 House and riches are an inheritance from

fathers :

But a prudent wife is from the Lord.

15 Slothfulness casteth into a deep sleep
;

And the idle soul shall suffer hunger.

16 He that keepeth the commandment keepeth

his soul

;

Bui he that despiseth his ways shall die.

17 He that hath pity upon the poor lendeth

unto the Lord
;

And his good deed will he pay him again.

18 Chasten thy son seeing there is hope
;

And ^set not thy heart on ^his destruction. ]P'> ^'^/f

1

9

A man of great wTath shall sutler penalty : /or his crying.

For if thou deliver him. thou must do it yet
;J,;;J;; Sr"*""

aofain.
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' Or.
correction.

2 Or, later

years.

3 Or, A son

that causeth . .

.

repi'oach,spoil-

eth dr'c.

4 Or, violently

enti-eateth.

5 Or, instruc-

tion so as to e7-r.

6 Heb. It will

be to err.

XX.

20 Hear counsel, and receive ^instruction,

That thou mayest be wise in thy ^latter end.

2

1

Many are the devices in a man's heart

;

But the counsel of the Lord, that shall

stand.

^2 The desire of a man is the measiLre of \\\'s,

kindness :

And better is the poor than a man that de-

ceiveth.

23 The fear of the Lord tendeth to life :

And he that hath it shall abide satisfied
;

He shall not be visited with evil.

24 The sluggard burieth his hand in the dish,

And will not so much as bring it to his

mouth again.

25 Smite a scorner, and the simple will learn

prudence

:

And reprove one that hath understanding,

and he will understand knowledge.

26 ^He that '^spoileth his father, and chaseth

away his mother,

Is a son that causeth shame, and bringeth

reproach.

27 Cease, my son, to hear ^instruction
;

^Then shalt thou err from the words of

knowledge.

28 A worthless witness scorneth judgment

:

And the mouth of the wicked swalloweth

iniquity.

29 Judgments are prepared for scorners,

And strokes for the back of fools.

1 Wine is a mocker, strong drink a brawler

:

And whosoever is led astray thereby is not

wise.

2 The terror of a king is as the roaring of a

lion :

He that stirreth himself to anger against

him sinneth against his own soul.
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3 It is an honour for a man to ^keep aloof « Or, aaxt.-.

from strife :

But every fool will be quarrelling.

4 The sluggard will not plow by reason of
the winter

;

-Therefore when he asketh in harvest, there " Or, He shall

shall be nothing, Jl^ttr"
5 Counsel in the heart of man is like deep nothing.

water
;

But a man of understanding will draw it out.

6 ^Most men will proclaim every one his ^0'"'^^f/y'«... ^ J man 7vill fueet

own kmdness : one that is

But a faithful man who can find ?
idnd to him.

7
*A just man that walketh in his integrity, " O""' Thejust

Blessed are his children after him. ^"'

8 A king that sitteth on the throne of judg-
ment

•^Scattereth away all evil with his eyes. ^ O""'

9 Who can say, I have made my heart clean,
'"""'"^ '•

I am pure from my sin ?

10 ^Divers weiMits, and divers measures, ^ yify. a stone

T-) 1 /- , ^ ,., , . . and a stone,

i5otn 01 them alike are abommation to the ancphahand

Lord. ""' '^^^"^'•

1

1

Even a child maketh himself known by
his doings,

Whether his work be pure, and whether
it be right.

12 The hearing ear, and the seeing eye,

The Lord hath made even both of them.

13 Love not sleep, lest thou come to poverty;
Open thine eyes, and thou shalt be satisfied

with bread.

14 It is naught, it is naught, saith the buyer:
But when he is gone his way, then he

boasteth.

15 There is gold, and abundance of ''rubies :
" -See job

But the lips of knowledge are a precious
''''^'"'' ''^"

jewel.
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' Or, take a
pledge of him.
' Another
reading is, a
strange

3 Or, rashly to

utter holy

words ; or, to

dcvotir that

which is holy.

17

18

19

16 Take his garment that is surety for a

stranger

:

And ^ hold him in pledge that is surety

for ^strangers.

Bread of falsehood is sweet to a man
;

But afterwards his mouth shall be filled

with gravel.

Every purpose is established by counsel :

And with good advice make war.

He that goeth about as a talebearer

revealeth secrets

:

Therefore meddle not with him that openeth

wide his lips.

20 Whoso curseth his father or his mother,

His lamp shall be put out in the blackest

darkness.

21 An inheritance gotten hastily at the be-

ginning,

The end thereof shall not be blessed.

Say not thou, I will recompense evil

:

Wait on the Lord, and he shall save thee.

Divers weights are an abomination unto

the Lord;

22

23

''Oxjiistjironc

is HpholJoi.

And a false balance is not good.

24 A man's goings are of the Lord
;

How then can man understand his way ?

25 It is a snare to a man ^rashly to say, It is

holy,

And after vows to make enquiry.

26 A wise king winnoweth the wicked,

And bringeth the thresIiing-\N\\^^ over
them.

2 7 The spirit of man is the lamp of the Lord,
Searching all the Innermost parts of the

belly.

28 Mercy and truth preserve the king

:

And ^he upholdeth his throne by mercy.

29 The glory of young men is their strength :
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And the dignity of old men is the hoary

head.

30 Wounding stripes cleanse away evil,

And strokes that reach the innermost parts

of the belly.

XXI. I The king's heart is in the hand of the Lord
as the watercourses :

He turneth it whithersoever he will.

2 Every way of a man is right in his own eyes:

But the Lord weigheth the hearts.

3 To do justice and judgment
Is more acceptable to the Lord than

sacrifice.

4 An high look, and a proud heart,

^Even the lamp of the wicked, is sin. ' Or^And//^^?

5 The thoughts of the diligent tejid only ^' ''^'"

to plenteousness ;

But every one that is hasty hasteth only to

want.

6 The getting of treasures by a lying tongue

Is ^a vapour driven to and fro ; ^they that " Or, the

J A 1 J ^1 fleeting breath
seek them seek death. of them that

eQ^/> r-.v7 The oppression of the wicked shall sweep
^'J^^'''''''^^-

them away
; to some

Because they refuse to do judoment. ancient
•'- 1-11 ' ^ authorities,

8 ^The way of a man that is laden with they are j«a;vj

guilt is exceeding crooked
:^

^ lotThe zoay

But as for the pure, his work is ^ right. 0/ man is

9 It is better to dwell in a corner of the
';]"^}!^li%,j

housetop, st?-ange.

Than to have a contentious wife, and *^a lollaZ'Ieiu

wide house. eomwon.

10 The soul of the wicked desireth evil : cfVoekty".^^^

His neighbour hndeth no favour in his eyes, ^ee .xxv. 24.

1

1

When the scorner is punished, the simple

is made wise :

And ''when the wise is instructed, he ' Or, 7,'//,-«

. , 11 one eonsidereth

receiveth knowledge. the -vise.
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' Or, The
7-ighteoiis

one (^c, he

overthroiucth

the wicked ^c.

Heh.dendd/i.

3 Or, Btei

destruction

shall be to ^c.

4 Heb.
Rephaim,

s Or, a conten-

tious andfret-
ful ivife.

\ Or, in proud
ivrath.

12 ^The righteous man considereth the house

of the wicked

;

How the wicked are overthrown to their

ruin.

13 Whoso stoppeth his ears at the cry of the
' poor,

He also shall cry, but shall not be heard.

14 A gift in secret ^pacifieth anger;

And a present in the bosom strong wrath.

15 It is joy to the just to do judgment

;

^ But a terror to the workers of iniquity.

16 The man that wandereth out of the way of

understanding

Shall rest in the congregation of '^the dead.

17 He that loveth pleasure shall be a poor

man :

He that loveth wine and oil shall not

be rich.

1

8

The wicked is a ransom for the righteous
;

And he that dealeth treacherously cometh

in the stead of the upright.

It is better to dwell in a desert land,

Than to have ^

vexation.

There is precious treasure and
dwelling of the wise

;

But a foolish man swalloweth it up.

21 He that followeth after righteousness and
mercy

Findeth life, righteousness, and honour.

22 A wise man scaleth the city of the mighty,

And bringeth down the strength of the

confidence thereof.

23 Whoso keepeth his mouth and his tongue

Keepeth his soul from troubles.

24 The proud and haughty, scorner is his

name

;

He dealeth ^in the arrogance of pride.

19

20

a contentious wife and

oil in the
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25 The desire of the sluggard killeth him
;

For his hands refuse to labour.

26 He coveteth greedily all the day long :

But the righteous giveth and withholdeth

not.

27 The sacrifice of the wicked is an abomi-

nation :

How much more, when he bringeth it ^with " Or,for
• 1 J • 1 :> wickedness.

a wicked mmd :

28 A false witness shall perish:

But the man that heareth shall speak -con-

stantly.

29 A wicked man hardeneth his face :

But as for the upright, ^he ordereth his ways.

30 There is no wisdom nor understanding

Nor counsel against the Lord. '^''y

31 The horse is prepared for the day of

battle :

But ^victory is of the Lord. ,.

'^ u&h. saiva-

I A good name is rather to be chosen than

great riches,

A7id ^favour is better than silver and gold.

2 Or, so as to

endure.

3 Another
reading is, Jic

considereth his

(ion.

s Or, loz'ing

The rich and poor meet together : tkan &^c.

favour rather

than ^'e.

The Lord is the maker of them all.

A prudent man seeth the evil, and hideth

himself

:

But the simple pass on, and ^'suffer for it. *
^f^'J^^

''The reward of humility and the fear of the 7 or, '^Through

Lord humility ^-c.

Is riches, and honour, and life.

Thorns and snares are in the way of the

froward :

He that keepeth his soul shall be far from
them.

Train up a child ^in the way he should go. « Heb.

And when he is old, he will not depart
;^^^^'f^^"'

'"

from it.

The rich ruleth over the poor,
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' Heb. He that
is good of eye.

And the borrower is servant to the lender.

He that soweth iniquity shall reap calamity

:

And the rod of his wrath shall fail.

^He that hath a bountiful eye shall be
blessed

;

For he giveth of his bread to the poor.

Cast out the scorner, and contention shall

2 Another
reading is, the

pure of heart.

Yea, strife and ignominy shall cease.

11 He that loveth ^pureness of heart

Hath grace in his lips ; the king shall be
his friend.

12 The eyes of the Lord preserve kim that

hath knowledge,

But he overthroweth the words of the

treacherous man.

13 The sluggard saith, There is a lion without,

I shall be murdered in the streets.

14 The mouth of strange women is a deep pit

:

He with whom the Lord is angry shall fall

therein.

15 Foolishness is bound in the heart of a child;

But the rod of correction shall drive it far

from him.

16 He that oppresseth the poor to increase his

gain,

A7id he that giveth to the rich, conicth only

to want.

3 Heb. in thy

belly.

t According to

another
reading,

excellent

things, or, in

large jneasiire.

The word is

doubtful.

17

18

19

20

Incline thine ear, and hear the words of the

wise,

And apply thine heart unto my knowledge.

For it is a pleasant thing if thou keep them
^ within thee,

If they be established withal upon thy lips.

That thy trust may be in the Lord,

I have taught thee this day, even thee.

Have not I written unto thee '^heretofore
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^ Of counsels and knowledge
;

' Or, in.

21 To make thee know -the certainty of the ^ Or, ofa

1 r , , 1
certainty the

words ot truth, ^.^jords ^c.

That thou mayest carry back words of

truth to them that send thee ?

3 Or, 7aeal'.

Or, /or.
2 2 Rob not the ^poor, "* because he is poor,

Neither ^ oppress the afflicted in the gate : 5 Or/a'ns/i.

23 For the Lord will plead their cause,

And despoil of life those that spoil them.

24 Make no friendship with a man that is

mven to ano-er
;

And with a wrathful man thou shalt not

go:

25 Lest thou learn his ways.

And get a snare to thy soul.

26 Be thou not one of them that strike hands,

Or of them that are sureties for debts :

27 If thou hast not wherewith to pay, v

Why should he take away thy bed from
under thee ?

28 Remove not the ancient landmark.

Which thy fathers have set.

29 Seest thou a man ^ diligent in his business ? * Or, sh/jia.

he shall stand before kings
;

He shall not stand before ^mean men. '^^^^-
"^''"''^

1 When thou sittest to eat with a ruler.

Consider diligently ^him that is before thee; « Or, 7v/iat.

2 And put a knife to thy throat,

If thou be a man given to appetite.

3 Be not desirous of his dainties
;

Seeing they are deceitful meat.

4 Weary not thyself to be rich

:

Cease from thine own wisdom. 9 or, jviit thou

<. ^ Wilt thou set thine eyes upon that which •f-'' ^/"'"^ o'es

upon it? it is

gone.

Heb. Shall

is not ?

For r^if/z^j certainly make themselves wings,

Like an eagle that flieth toward heaven. upon S?.

D
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Ch. xxii. 28.

Or, though.

^ Or, the

grave.

'• Ch. xxiv. 14.

5 Or, sequel.

Heb. latter

end.

6 Eat thou not the bread of him that hath an
evil eye,

Neither desire thou his dainties :

7 For as he reckoneth within himself, so

is he :

Eat and drink, saith he to thee

;

But his heart is not with thee.

8 The morsel which thou hast eaten shalt

thou vomit up,

And lose thy sweet words,

9 Speak not in the hearing of a fool

:

For he will despise the wisdom of thy

words

:

10 ^ Remove not the ancient landmark;

And enter not into the fields of the father-

less :

1

1

For their redeemer is strong
;

He shall plead their cause against thee.

12 Apply thine heart unto instruction,

And thine ears to the words of knowledge.

13 Withhold not correction from the child :

For ^ if thou beat him with the rod, he shall

not die.

Thou shalt beat him with the rod,

And shalt deliver his soul from ^Sheol.

My son, if thine heart be wise.

My heart shall be glad even mine :

16 Yea, my reins shall rejoice.

When thy lips speak right things.

Let not thy heart envy sinners :

But be thou in the fear of the Lord all the

day long :

^ For surely there is a ^ reward
;

And thy hope shall not be cut off.

Hear thou, my son, and be wise,

And guide thine heart in the way.
20 Be not amonof winebibbers

;

14

15

17

18

19

Among luttonous eaters of flesh
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21 For the drunkard and the glutton shall
come to poverty :

And drowsiness shall clothe a ma7i with
rags.

2 2 Hearken unto thy father that begat thee,
And despise not thy mother when she is

old.

23 Buy the truth, and sell it not
;

Yea, wisdom, and instruction, and under-
standing.

24 The^ father of the righteous shall greatly
rejoice :

And he that begetteth a wise child shall
have joy of him.

25 Let thy father and thy mother be glad,
And let her that bare thee rejoice.

26 My son, give me thine heart.

And let thine eyes ^ delight in my ways.
2 7 For a whore is a deep ditch

;

And a strange woman is a narrow pit.

28 Yea, she lieth in wait ^as a robber, =0r, ^^fora

And increaseth them that deal treacher-
^'''^''

ously among men.
29 Who hath ^woe } who hath ^sorrow ^ who ' ^^^b. oh!

hath contentions .?

^Heb.^/«./

Who hath complaining } who hath wounds
without cause ?

Who hath ^ redness of eyes .> s or, darkness.

30 They that tarry long at the wine
;

They that go to ^ seek out mixed wine. ^ Or, i>y.

31 Look not thou upon the wine when it is

red.

When it giveth its colour in the cup.
When it ''goeth down pleasantly :

' Or- "'ovetk

32 At the last it biteth like a serpent,
itsdfaright.

And stingeth like ^an adder. ' Or, «

Z2, Thine eyes shall behold » strange women, fot'^Va,,.,
And thine heart shall utter froward things. ^^''''^'^

I Another
reading is,

obsei-ve.

U 2
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XXIV.

' Heb. is in

Strength.
2 Heb.
stroigtheneth.

3 Or, safety.

Ch. xi. 14.

Heb. salva-

tion.

\i€o. foolish-

ness.

5 Or, Deliver

them that ^c.
and (liose &^e,

see that thou
hold back.
6 Heb.
tottering to the

slaughter.

7 Or, this man.

34

JO

10

1

1

12

Yea, thou shalt be as he that heth down in

the midst of the sea,

Or as he that Heth upon the top of a mast.

They have stricken me, shalt tJiou say, and
I was not sick

;

They have beaten me, and I felt it not :

When shall I awake ? I will seek it yet again.

Be not thou envious against evil men.
Neither desire to be with them :

For their heart studieth oppression.

And their lips talk of mischief.

Through wisdom is an house builded
;

And by understanding it is established :

And by knowledge are the chambers filled,

With all precious and pleasant riches.

A wise man ^is strong

;

Yea, a man of knowledge ^increaseth his

might.

For by wise guidance thou shalt make thy

war :

And in the multitude of counsellors there is

^victory.

Wisdom is too high for a fool

:

He openeth not his mouth in the gate.

He that deviseth to do evil.

Men shall call him a mischievous person.

The thought of ^ the foolish is sin :

And the scorner is an abomination to men.
If thou faint in the day of adversity.

Thy strength is small.

^ If thou forbear to deliver them that are

carried away unto death.

And those that are ^ ready to be slain
;

If thou sayest. Behold, we knew not '' this :

Doth not he that weigheth the hearts con-

sider it ?

And he that keepeth thy soul, doth not he
know it .-^
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And shall not he render to every man
according to his work }

13 My son, eat thou honey, for it is good
;

And the honeycomb, which is sweet Ho thy ' Heb. 7ifon

taste

:

^

""' f""-"-

14 So shalt thou feel wisdom to be unto thy

soul

:

If thou hast found it, then shall there be a
2 reward, " Heb. latfcr

And thy hope shall not be cut off.

15 Lay not wait, O wicked man, against the
^ habitation of the righteous

;
3 Or, pastin-c-.

Spoil not his ^ resting place : " Or,fold.

16 For a righteous man falleth seven times,

and riseth up again :

But the wicked are overthrown ^ by calamity, s Or, /;/.

1

7

Rejoice not when thine enemy falleth,

And let not thine heart be glad when he is

overthrown

:

e

18 Lest the Lord see it, and ^it displease him, « Heb. it I'c

And he turn away his wrath from him.
ez'ii t?i/useyes

19 Fret not thyself because of evil doers.

Neither be thou envious at the wicked
;

20 For there will be no - reward to the evil man

;

The lamp of the wicked shall be put out.

21 My son, fear thou the Lord and the king :

A Jid xn^ddlo. not with them that are given
to change :

22 For their calamity shall rise suddenly
;

And who knoweth the destruction ''of them ^ Or, ofiiirh-

both }
y""''-

23 These also are sayings of the wise.

To have respect of persons in judgment is

not good.

24 He that saith unto the wicked, Thou art

righteous

;
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'Or, kisseth

the lips.

^Ch.vi.io.ii

3 Heb. lie

down.
4 Or, rover.

25

Peoples shall curse him, nations shall abhor

him

:

But to them that rebuke him shall be de-

light,

And a good blessing shall come upon them.

26 He ^kisseth with the lips

That giveth a right answer.

27 Prepare thy work without,

And make it ready for thee in the field
;

And afterwards build thine house.

28 Be not a witness against thy neighbour

without cause

;

For wouldest thou deceive with thy lips ?

29 Say not, I will do so to him as he hath done
to me :

I will render to the man according to his

work.

30 I went by the field of the slothful.

And by the vineyard of the man void of

understanding

;

31 And, lo, it was all grown over with thorns,

Nettles had covered the face thereof,

And the stone wall thereof was broken
down.

Then I beheld, and considered it well

:

I saw, and received instruction.

33 ^Yet a little sleep, a little slumber,

A little folding of the hands to ^ sleep :

34 So shall thy poverty come as a ^robber
;

And thy want as an armed man.

32

,XXV. I These also are proverbs of Solomon, which

the men of Hezekiah king of Judah copied

out.

2 It is the glory of God to conceal a thing

:

But the glory of kings is to search out a

matter.
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3 As the heaven for height, and the earth for

depth,

So the heart of kings is unsearchable.

4 Take away the dross from the silver,

And there cometh forth a vessel for the

finer :

5 Take away the wicked from before the

king.

And his throne shall be established in

righteousness.

6 ^ Put not thyself forward in the presence of ' Heb. Glorify

^ y-
^ ^

not thyself.

the king,

And stand not in the place of great men :

7 For better is it that it be said unto thee,

Come up hither
;

Than that thou shouldest be put lower in

the presence of the noble

Whom thine eyes have seen.

8 Go not forth hastily to strive, •->

2 Lest thoii- knozv not what to do in the end ' Or-
;;ff^

''

^?f

tnereoi, thou do ^^c.

When thy neighbour hath put thee to shame.

9 Debate thy cause with thy neighbour
;

^And disclose not the secret of another : 3 or, But.

10 Lest he that heareth it bring disgrace upon
thee.

And thine infamy turn not away.

1

1

A word fitly spoken
Is like "^apples of p:old in ''fio^ured work of •« Or, «V;ww.

., ^ ^ ^ ^
s Or, baskets.

Silver.

1

2

As an earring of gold, and an ornament of

fine gold.

So is a wise reprover upon an obedient ear.

13 As the cold of snow in the time of harvest,

So is a faithful messenger to them that send

him :

For he refresheth the soul of his masters.

14 As clouds and wind without rain,
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I Or, m a gift

offalsehood.

= Or, fudge.

zilch, fill of
thee.

Or, .Wrt;.

s Heb. //^ Maif

^a/^M thee.

* See xxi. 9.

7 Or, 7veary.

8 Heb..

trampled.

16

17

18

19

So is he that boasteth himself ^ of his gift

falsely.

15 By long forbearing is a ^ruler persuaded,

And a soft tongue breakeththe bone.

Hast thou found honey ? eat so much as is

sufficient for thee,

Lest thou be filled therewith, and vomit it.

Let thy foot be seldom in thy neighbour's

house

;

Lest he be ^ weary of thee, and hate thee.

A man that beareth false witness against

his neighbour

Is a maul, and a sword, and a sharp arrow.

Confidence in an unfaithful man in time of

trouble

Is likc2, broken tooth, and a foot out ofjoint,

20 As one that taketh off a garment in cold

weather, and as vinegar upon ^ nitre,

So is he that singeth songs to an heavy
heart.

21 If ^ thine enemy be hungry, give him bread

to eat

;

And if he be thirsty, give him water to

drink :

22 For thou shalt heap coals of fire upon his

head.

And the Lord shall reward thee.

The north wind bringeth forth rain :

So doth a backbiting tongue an angry

countenance.

^It is better to dwell in a corner of the

housetop.

Than to have a contentious wife, and a Vv^ide

house.

25 As cold waters to a ^fainting soul,

So is good news from a far country.

26 As' a ^troubled fountain, and a corrupted

spring,

23

24
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So is a righteous man that -^giveth way be- ' Or, is moved.

fore the wicked.

27 It is not good to eat much honey :

2 Neither /o7' vicii to search out their Q-Iory ' O""' '^"'^^^

, 1 < , & y search out
too gloriously. their glory is

28 ^He whose spirit is without restraint s^^'y-

Is like a city that is broken down, and'\\-^'Ci\ to Search their

no wall. O'vn glory is

A •
1 • • 1

"o"^ S''^''}'-

1 As snow m summer, and as ram m harvest, The Hebrew

So honour is not seemly for a fool.
^^or^HelTaT

2 As the sparrow in her wandering, as the hathnomie

swallow in her flying,
'''"' ^"'^ '^"'''^

So the curse that is causeless ^lighteth not. '^ Hob. cometh.

3 A whip for the horse, a bridle for the ass,

And a rod for the back of fools.

4 Answer not a fool according to his folly,

Lest thou also be like unto him.

5 Answer a fool according to his folly.

Lest he be wise in ^his own conceit. 5 Heb. his

6 He that sendeth a message by the hand of "''""^y"-

a fool

Cutteth off his ozvn feet, and drinketh in

damage.

7 The legs of the lame hang loose :

So is a parable in the mouth of fools.

8 ^ As a bag of gems in a heap of stones, « Or, As one

So is he that giveth honour to a fool. T/a 5::St

.

9 As a thorn goeth up into the hand of a ^i'ng-

drunkard.

So is a parable in the mouth of fools.

10 '^As an archer that woundeth all,
\2i]te'^worker

So is he that hireth the fool and he that >rm-///a//

hireth them that pass by. SS^^-Jf^:
1

1

As a dog that returneth to his vomit, fool is as one

So is a fool that repeateth his folly. £,^tf>.„
12 Seest thou a man wise in his own conceit ? ''y;;or, he

There is more hope of a fool than of him. andiiireth'

13 ^The sluggard saith, There is a lion in the them thatpass

^^'a-y
J » Ch. xxii. 13.
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' Or, render a
reason.
= Or, He that

vexeth himself
Qyc. is like one
that taketh a
passing dog

3 Ch. xviii. 8.

4 Or, wounds.

5 Heb.
chambers.

A Hon is in the streets.

14 As the door turneth upon its hinges,

So doth the shiggard upon his bed.

15 The sluggard burieth his h^nd in the dish
;

It wearieth him to bring it again to his

mouth.

16 The skiororard is wiser in his own conceit

Than seven men that can ^answer discreetly.

17 ^He that passeth by, and vexeth himself

with strife belonging not to him,

Is like one that taketh a dog by the ears.

18 As a madman who casteth firebrands,

Arrows, and death,

19 So is the man that deceiveth his neighbour,

And saith. Am not I in sport ?

20 For lack of wood the fire goeth out :

And where there is no whisperer, contention

ceaseth.

21 As coals are to hot embers, and wood to

fire
;

So is a contentious man to inflame strife.

22 ^The words of a whisperer are as "^ dainty

morsels,
' And they go down into the ^innermost parts

of the belly.

23 Fervent lips and a wicked heart

Are like an earthen vessel overlaid with

silver dross,

24 With his lips the hater dissembleth,

But he layeth up deceit within him :

25 When he speaketh fair, believe him not

;

For there are seven abominations in his

heart

:

26 Though his hatred be covered by guile,

His wickedness shall be openly shewed be-

fore the congregation.

27 Whoso diggeth a pit shall fall therein :

And he that rolleth a stone, it shall return

upon him.
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28 A lying tongue hateth those whom it hath
^wounded

;
m&h.crus/icd.

And a flattering mouth worketh ruin.

1 Boast not thyself of to morrow
;

For thou knowest not what a day may bring
forth.

2 Let another man praise thee, and not thine

own mouth
;

A stranger, and not thine own lips.

3 A stone is heavy, and the sand weighty
;

But the vexation of a foolish man is hea-
vier than them both.

4 Wrath is cruel, and anger is ^outrageous ;
= Heb. a flood.

But who is able to stand before jealousy ?

5 Open rebuke is better than hidden love.

6 Faithful are the wounds of a friend
;

But the kisses of an enemy are profuse.

7 The full soul ^loatheth an honeycomb
;

^ Heb.

But to the hungry soul every bitter thing
'

is sweet.

8 As a bird that wandereth from her nest,

So is a man that wandereth from his place.

9 Ointment and perfume rejoice the heart

:

^And the sweetness of a man's friend '^Ot,Sodot/i

Cometh of hearty counsel.

trampleth

upon.

the yivcctiicss

ofa }iiall's

10 Thine own friend, and thy father's friend, >'''"^that

r 1 ^ Cometh of
forsake not

; hearty counsel.

And go not to thy brother's house in the
day of thy calamity :

Better is a neighbour that is near than a
brother far off.

11 My son, be wise, and make my heart glad.

That I may answer him that reproachethme.
1

2

A prudent man seeth the evil, and hideth
himself

;

Bill the simple pass on, and ^suffer for it. ^ ^i^b. are

13 ^Take his garment that is surety for a '^'1!:^^,. 16.

stranger,
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» Or, exact his

pledge.

= Heb. hide.

3 Or, the oint-

ment of his

right hand
bewrayeth

itself.

* Or, Js 7uater

sheweth face

toface, so the

heart sheweth
man to Titan.

5 See XV. II.

* Or, according

to his reputa-

tion ; or, ifi

respect of his

'praise.

And ^hold him in pledge that is surety for

a strange woman.
14 He that blesseth his friend with a loud voice,

rising early in the morning,

It shall be counted a curse to him.

15 A continual dropping in a very rainy day
And a contentious woman are alike.

16 He that would ^stay her stayeth the wind,

And ^his right hand encountereth oil.

17 Iron sharpeneth iron
;

So a man sharpeneth the countenance of

his friend.

18 Whoso keepeth the fig tree shall eat the

fruit thereof

;

And he that waiteth on his master shall be
honoured.

19 *As in water face answerdh to face,

So the heart of man to man.
20 ^Sheol and Abaddon are never satisfied

;

And the eyes of man are never satisfied.

21 The fining pot for silver, and the furnace

for gold,

And a man ^according to that of which he
boasteth.

2^ Though thou shouldest bray a fool in a

mortar with a pestle among bruised corn,

Yet will not his foolishness depart from him.

7 Or,

appeareth.

23 Be thou diligent to know the state of thy

flocks.

And look well to thy herds
;

24 For riches are not for ever

:

And doth the crown endure unto all gene-
rations ?

25 The grass ^is gone, and the tender grass

sheweth itself.

And the herbs of the mountains are gather-

ed in.



Or, the land.

3 Or, so shall

Heb. with-
outfood.

xxvii. 26. PROVERBS. 61

26 The lambs are for thy clothing,

And the goats are the price of ^a field :

27 And there shall be goats' milk enough for

thy food, for the food of thy household
;

And maintenance for thy maidens.

1 The wicked flee when no man pursueth :

But the righteous are bold as a lion.

2 For the transgression of a land many are

the princes thereof

:

But by ^men of understanding and know- ^ Or,

ledofe ^the state thereof shall be pro- ^o^,

, ^ ,
-^ * the prince

longed. prolong his

3 A needy man that oppresseth the poor ^^y^-

Is like a sweeping rain "^ which leaveth no

food.

4 They that forsake the law praise the wicked

:

But such as keep the law contend with

them. ^

5 Evil men understand not judgment

:

But they that seek the Lord understand

all things.

6 ^Better is the poor that w^alketh in his in- s ch. xix.

tegrity,

Than he that Is *^ perverse In his ways, ^^^^o. perverse

though he be rich.

7 Whoso keepeth the law Is a wise son :

But he that is a companion of

men shameth his father.

8 He that augmenteth his substance by usury

and increase,

Gathereth It for him that hath pity on the

poor.

9 He that turneth away his ear from hearing

the law,

Even his prayer is an abomination.

10 Whoso causeth the upright to go astray In

an evil way, shall fall himself into his own
pit:

of two ways.
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But the perfect shall inherit good.
' Heb. itt his

(nun eyes.

" Heb. vmst
be soughtfor.

3 Or, A prince

that lacketh

understanding

and is a great

oppressor—but

he&^c.or, The
prince, d^c.

is also a great

oppressor: but

he &-£.

< 4 Or, he that

walketk
perversely in

two ways shall

fall in one of

them.
s Or, vain
persons.

* Or, Forfor a

piece of bread

a man may
transgrtss.

I I

12

13

H

15

i6

The rich man is wise ^in his own conceit

;

But the poor that hath understanding

searcheth him out.

When the righteous rejoice* there is great

glory:

But when the wicked rise, men ^hide them-
selves.

He that covereth his transgressions shall

not prosper

:

But whoso confesseth and forsaketh them
shall obtain mercy.

Happy is the man that feareth alway :

But he that hardeneth his heart shall fall

into mischief.

As a roaring lion, and a ranging bear

;

So is a wicked ruler over a poor people.

^O prince that lackest understanding and
art a great oppressor,

He that hateth covetousness shall prolong
his days.

1

7

A man that is laden with the blood of any
person

. Shall flee unto the pit ; let no man stay him.

1

8

Whoso walketh uprightly shall be saved :

But ^he that is perverse in his ways shall

fall at once.

He that tilleth his land shall have plenty of

bread :

But he that followeth after ^vain tilings shall

have poverty enough.

A faithful man shall abound with blessings :

But he that maketh haste to be rich shall

not be held innocent.

2 1 To have respect of persons is not good :

6 Neither that a man should transgress for

a piece of bread.

2 2 He that hath an evil eye hasteth after riches,

19

20
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And knoweth not that want shall come
upon him.

2X He that rebuketh ^a man shall afterward ' Or, « ;«««
^ - , P that tiirueth

find more favour backward shall

Than he that flattereth with the tongue. M<i '^^^^

24 Whoso robbeth his father or his mother,

and saith, It is no transgression
;

The same is the companion of a destroyer.

25 He that is ^ of a greedy spirit stirreth up 12/''''''^"''^

strife :

But he that putteth his trust in the Lord
shall be made fat.

26 He that trusteth in his own heart is a fool :

But whoso walketh wisely, he shall be de-

livered.

27 He that giveth unto the poor shall not lack:

But he that hideth his eyes shall have

many a curse.

28 When the wicked rise, men hide themselves :

But when they perish, the righteous in-

crease.

1 He that being often reproved hardeneth

his neck
Shall suddenly be broken, and that without

remedy.

2 When the righteous ^are increased, the
l^/;;^^[/"'

people rejoice :

But when a wicked man beareth rule, the

people sigh.

3 Whoso loveth wisdom rejoiceth his father

:

But he that keepeth company with harlots

wasteth his substance.

4 A king by judgment establisheth the land

:

ButMie that loveth offeringsoverthroweth it. " Ueh.aman

. 5 A man that flattereth his neighbour
oj oj}.}ings.

Spreadeth a net for his steps.

6 In the transgression of an evil man there

is a snare :
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» Or, under-

staiideth not

kiKnvledge.

= Or, He rageth

and laugheth

and there is no

rest,

3 Or, But the

upright seek

his soul.

4 Or, letteth

out all his

anger.

s Heb. spirit.

* Or, are in

authoj-ity.

But the righteous doth sing and rejoice.

7 The righteous taketh knowledge of the

cause of the poor :

The wicked ^hath not understanding to

know a.

'8 Scornful men set a city in a flame

:

But wise men turn away wrath.

9 If a wise man hath a controversy with a

foolish man,
2Whether he be angry or laugh, there will

be no rest.

10 The bloodthirsty hate him that is perfect

:

2And as for the upright they seek his life.

1

1

A fool '^uttereth all his ^mind :

But a wise man keepeth it back and stilleth

it.

1

2

A ruler that giveth heed to a false matter,

All his servants are wicked.

1

3

The poor man and the oppressor meet to-

gether :

The Lord lighteneth the eyes of them both.

14 The king that faithfully judgeth the poor.

His throne shall be established for ever.

1

5

The rod and reproof give wisdom :

But a child left to himself bringeth his

mother to shame.

16 When the wicked ^are increased, trans-

gression increaseth :

But the righteous shall look upon their fall.

1

7

Correct thy son, and he shall give thee rest;

Yea, he shall give delight unto thy soul.

18 Where there is no vision, the people cast

off restraint

:

But he that keepeth the law, happy is he.

19 A servant will not be corrected by words :

For though he understand he will not give

heed.

20 Seest thou a man that is hasty in his words ?
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There is more hope of a fool than of him.

21 He that deHcately entreateth his servant

from a child

Shall have him become ^ a son at the last. 'The word isA,i ^ T doubtful. The
n angry man stirreth up strite, Vuigate

And a wrathful man aboundeth in trans- renders it

nfractory.
gression.

23 A man's pride shall bring him low :

But he that is of a lowly spirit shall obtain

honour,

24 Whoso is partner with a thief hateth his

own soul :

^ He heareth the adjuration and uttereth =^Lev. v. t.

nothing.

25 The fear of man bringeth a snare :

But whoso putteth his trust in the Lord
2 shall be safe. 3 Heb. shall be

26 Many seek the ruler's favour
;

''' "" '''^''^

But a man's judgment comcth from the

Lord.

27 An unjust man is an abomination to the

righteous :

And he that is upright in the way is ab-

omination to the wicked.

XXX.
J -pi-jg ^vords of Ag^ur the son of Jakeh ;

^ the ' The Veneto-
t Greek version

oracle. renders, the

-T-i • 1 - T 1 • 1 T 1 • 1 n
Massaite. See

i he man saith ^unto Ithiel, unto ithiel and Gen. xxv. 14. •

TT„„i .
5 As Otherwise

'-^Cai.
^

read, //wz/^

2 Surely I am more brutish than any man, weariedviyself.

And have not the understanding of a man : u'earkdmySf,

3 And I have not learned wisdom, o God, and

^Neither have I the knowledge of the Holy }"! /"'l"""''

One.
'

^ Ox, that I
1tT^ 1^ 11 • 1 1 should have the

4 Who hath ascended up mto heaven, and kno-cuiedge ^c.

descended }

Who hath gathered the wind in his fists ?

Who hath bound the waters in a garment.'*

E
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' SeePs. xii. 6;
xviii. 30.
= Heb.
ptirijied.

Who hath established all the ends of the

earth ?

What is his name, and what is his son's

name, if thou knowest? ,

^ Every word of God is ^tried:

He is a shield unto them that trust in him.

Add thou not unto his words,

Lest he reprove thee, and thou be found a

liar.

3 Heb. the

b7-eadofmy
portion.

-t Heb. handle.

7 Two things have I asked of thee;

Deny me them not before I die:

8 Remove far from me vanity and lies:

Give me neither poverty nor riches

;

Feed me with ^ the food that is needful for

me

;

9 Lest I be full, and deny thee, and say, Who
is the Lord?

Or lest I be poor, and steal,

And ^use lightly the name of my God.
10 Slander not a servant unto his master.

Lest he curse thee, and thou be held

guilty.

11 There is a generation that curseth their

father,

And doth not bless their mother.

1

2

There is a generation that are pure in their

own eyes.

And jv^^ are not washed from their filthiness.

13 There is a generation, Oh how lofty are

their eyes

!

And their eyelids are lifted up.

14 There is a generation, whose teeth are

swords, and their jaw teeth are knives,

To devour the poor from off the earth, and
the needy from among men.



XXX. 15. PROVERBS. ^7

15 The Miorseleach hath two daughters, '^cry-

iiig, Give, give.

There are three things that are never satis-

fied,

Yea, four that say not, Enough :

^ The grave ; and the barren womb ;

The earth that is not satisfied with water

;

16

Or, vampire.

Or, called.

3 Heb. Sheol.

And the fire that saith not, Enough.

brook.

1

7

The eye that mocketh at his father,

And disdaineth to obey his mother,

The ravens of ^ the valley shall pick it out, ' ^'^ ''"=

And the young eagles shall eat it.

18 There be three things which are too wonder-

ful for me,

Yea, four which I know not :

19 The way of an eagle in the air
;

The way of a serpent upon a rock ; ^

The way of a ship in the midst of the sea

;

And the way of a man with a maid.

20 So is the way of an adulterous woman ;

She eateth, and wipeth her mouth.

And saith, I have done no wickedness.

21 Under three things the earth doth tremble.

And under four zuJiich it cannot bear :

22 Under a servant when he is king

;

And a fool when he is filled with meat

;

2 3 U nder a ^ hated luoniau when she is married

;

And an handmaid that is heir to her mis-

tress.

Or, hateful.

24 There be four things which are little upon

the earth.

But they are exceeding wise :

25 The ants are a people not strong.

Yet they prepare their meat in the summer ;
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Or, thoH

niayest take

iviih the

hands, yet is

she &=€.

-Or,
greyhound.
Heb. IVell-girt

(or well-knit)

in the loins.

3 Or, when his

army is zoith

him.

4 Ileb.

pressing.

6 The conies are but a feeble folk,

Yet make they their houses in the rocks

;

The locusts have no king,

Yet go they forth all of them by bands
;

28 The lizard ^taketh hold wifh her hands,

And is in kings' palaces.

27

29 There be three things which are stately in

their march,

Yea, four which are stately in going :

30 The lion which is mightiest among beasts,

And turneth not away from any

;

31 The 2 war-horse ; the he goat also
;

And the king, ^against whom there is no

rising up.

32 If thou hast done foolishly in lifting up

thyself,

Or if thou hast thought evil,

Lay thine hand upon thy mouth.

II For the ^churning of milk bringeth forth

butter.

And the ^wringing of the nose bringeth

forth blood :

So the "^forcing of wrath bringeth forth

strife.

XXXI. I ^The words of king Lemuel, the oracle that

5 Or, The ^iy mother taught him.
7vords of
Lemuel king of
Massa, whieh 3 What, my son ? and what, O son of my
&^e. See xxx. , <
I, margin. WOmb .-*

And what, O son of my vows ?

3 Give not thy strength unto women,
Nor thy ways to that which destroyeth

kings.

4 It is not for kings, O Lemuel, it is not for

kihcfs to drink wine
;
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Nor for princes '^to say, Where is strong

drink ?

5 Lest they drink, and forget -the law,

And pervert the judgment ^of any that is

afflicted.

6 Give strong drink unto him that is ready to

perish,

And wine unto the bitter in soul.

7 Let him drink, and forget his poverty,

And remember his misery no more.

8 Open thy mouth for the dumb,
In the cause of all such as are '^left desolate.

9 Open thy mouth, judge righteously,

And plead the cause of the poor and needy.

' Another
reading is, /o

desire strong
drink.
= Heb. that

which is

decreed.

3 Heb. ofall
the sons of
affliction.

» Or, ready to

pass away.
Heb. the sons

ofpassing

aiuay.

10 A virtuous woman who can find .-*

Seeing that her price is far above ^rubies.

1

1

The heart of her husband trusteth in her.

And he shall have no lack of ^gain.
^

1

2

She doeth him good and not evil

All the days of her life.

13 She seeketh wool, and flax.

And worketh willingly with her hands.

14 She is like the merchant-ships;

She bringeth her food from afar.

1

5

She riseth also while it is yet night,

And giveth meat to her household,

And their ''task to her maidens.

1

6

She considereth a field, and buyeth it

:

With the fruit of her hands she planteth a

vineyard,

I 7 She girdeth her loins with strength,

And maketh strong her arms.

18 She ^perceiveth that her merchandise is

profitable :

Her lamp goeth not out by night.

19 She reacheth forth her hands to the distaff,

And her '^ hands hold the spindle.

s See Job
xxviii. 18.

6 Heb. spoil.

7 Or, portion.

8 Heb. tasteth.

9 Heb. palms.



70 PROVERBS. xxxi. 20.

' lUh.paiM. 20 She spreadeth out her Miand to the poor
;

Yea, she reacheth forth her hands to the

needy.
' 21 She is not afraid of the snow for her

household
;

' For all her household are clothed with

scarlet.

22 She maketh for herself cushions
;

Her clothing is fine linen and purple.

23 Her husband is known in the gates,

When he sitteth among the elders of the

land.

24 She maketh linen garments and selleth

them ;

' Heb. And delivereth girdles unto the ^merchant.

25 Strength and dignity are her clothing;

And she laugheth at the time to come.

26 She openeth her mouth with wisdom;
3 Or, teaching. And the ^law of kindness is on her tongue.

27 She looketh well to the ways of her house-

hold,

And eateth not the bread of idleness.

28 Her children rise up, and call her blessed
;

Her husband also, and he praiseth her,

saying:

29 Many daughters have done virtuously.

But thou excellest them all.

30 Favour is deceitful, and beauty is a vain

thing

:

Bid a woman that feareth the Lord, she

shall be praised.

3

1

Give her of the fruit of her hands
;

And let her works praise her in the gates.







PROVERBS.

[N. B.—It is proposed that the reading which follows the dash take the place of

the one which precedes it.]

I. 2 comprehend—understand

3 justice and judgment—righteousness and justice

4 Put marg.' in text

discretion :—discretion.

That the wise man may hear—Let the wise man hear

5 may attain—attain

6 Marg.^ interpretation—enigma V
Dele marg.'^

7 the foolish—fools

11 Lege Let us lurk *without cause for the innocent:

Marg */or them that are innocent in vain :

12 Dele marg.^ and marg.'*

14 Put marg.-^ in text

16 Dele marg.

18 Dele privily

19 gain—dishonest gain (as Ezek. xxii. 13, 27.)

20 without—in the street

streets—broad places

21 crieth—calleth

openings—entrances

22 scorners .... scorning—scoffers .... scoffing

Dele them

26 the day o/—the time of (Rom.)

28 Put marg.'^ in text (as in viii. 17.)

31 devices—counsels

backsliding—turning away (as A. V
)

32 careless ease—carelessness

33 quiet—at rest

II. 2 thine—thy

7 Put marg.' in text

8 he—they
judgment—^justice



II. 9 justice and judgment—righteousness and justice

10 Put marg.^ in text

thine—thy

is—be

12 the man that speaketh—men that speak

froward—perverse

13 leave—forsake (as in v. 17.)

14 frowardness—perverseness

16 stranger—alien

which—who
17 which—who
18 inclineth— sinketh down

19 go—go in

20 good men—the good

just—righteous

22 them that deal treacherously—the treacherous

Dele marg ^

III. 1 thine—thy

2 long lite—years of life. Dele marg.^

3 mercy—kindness

table—tablet

thine—thy

4 *good understanding—*kind regard

Marg.* Or, good repute—Heb. good

5 thine—thy

6 direct—make straight

Dele marg.^

8 marrow—refreshing

9 with—from (bis)

10 burst out—break forth

11 be weary of—loathe thou

14 merchandise—gaining {bis)

gain—increase (as in v. 9.)

20 were broken up—break forth

22 to—unto

unto—to

23 securely—safely (as A. V.)

25 fear—terror

desolation—destruction

27 thine—thy

32 secret—favour. Dele marg.'

33 just—righteous

34 scorneth the scorners—scoffeth at the scoffers

grace—favour

35 Dele marg.^
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IV. 4 thine—thy

7 Exchange text and marg.^

with—at the price of

8 Dele marg.'-^

9 thine—thy

glory—beauty (as Brit. Rev. in Is. Ixii. 3
)

12 goest—walkest

14 tread not—go not forward

15 by it—upon it

Turn—Turn away

16 have done mischief—do evil

18 just—righteous

shining—dawning

perfect day—*full noonday

Marg.* Heb fixedness of the day

19 whereat—at what (as A. V.)

21 thine—thy

23 Put marg ^ in text,

issues—fountains

24 froward—perverse

perverse—wicked

25 right on—forward

V. 4 But her latter end—But in the end she

5 Dele marg.*

6 she—thou

Marg^^ Lest she ponder the jiath of life.

are unstable—wander

Put marg.® in text.

11 Put marg.^ in text.

16 Let—Shall
And—As

streets —broad places

19 loving—lovely

pleasant—graceful

Dele marg ^

20 a stranger—an alien

21 Exchange text and marg.*

23 Add marg. to *go astray. *0r, reel to destruction.

VI. 3 Bestir—Go, prostrate

7 Dele marg.^

8 meat—victuals reserved y ', i

9 Put marg.* in text.

10 Yet— re<(Ital.)

sleep—lie down



VI. 11 men—man
12 man,—man

Who—Is he who

froward—perverse

13 Exchange text and margJ

Add marg. to *maketh signs *0r, teacheth.

14 Frowardness—Perverseness

Dele marg.^

15 on a sudden—suddenly

Suddenly—In a moment »

broken—*de8troyed

Add marg. to ^destroyed, Heb. broken.

16 are an—are the

Put marg.^ in text.

18 an—

a

deviseth—frameth

imaginations—devices (as Brit. Rev. in Lam. iii. 60, 61.)

be—are

mischief—evil (as v. 14.)

20 commandments—commandment

21 thine—thy

22 sleepest—liest down

23 light—a light (as Ps. cxix. 105.)

24 stranger's—alien's

25 thine—thy

26 whorish woman—harlot

27 carry fire in—take fire into

29 Put marg.' in text.

31 if he be found—that which is found Beserved

35 many gifts—a large bribe

VII. 3 table—tablet

thine—thy

5 strangers—aliens

which—who'

6 looked—looked forth

8 the way of—the way to

9 blackness—midst

night—the night

10 an— a. Dele marg.^

11 loud—noisy. Dele marg.-^

12 without—in the street

streets—broad places

13 him,—him
;

And with—With

Said—She said



VII. 14 Exchange text and marg.'^

18 solace—delight

24 children—sons (as in v. 7.)

to me.—to me,

25 thine—thy

26 a mighty host—a mighty host (Rom.)

27 Dele marg.'^ and marg.^

VIII. 1 cry— call (as in v. 4.)

2 places, by the way—places by the way,

3 aloud.—aloud:

5 subtilty—prudence

Dele ye

11 Lege And all desirable things are not to be compared to it (one line)

12 subtilty—prudence

of witty inventions

—

and discretion (to correspond with i. 4 and

the plur. in v. 2.)

Dele marg.^

13 froward—perverse

14 Dele marg.*

15 rulers decree justice—princes govern justly

16 princes—rulers Dele marg.*

18 Riches—Wealth

19 revenue—increase

21 Dele marg.^

treasures—storehouses 'j*

22 possessed—created

23 or ever—before

Marg.''* beginnings of^times before

26 sum—beginning

Dele marg.^

28 Put marg.^ in text.

29 decree—bound

Marg.* his—his decree

commandments—commandment

marked out—set

31 Put marg.9 in text.

34 Happy—Blessed (as in v. 32.)

waiting—Waiting (commencing a new line.)

35 shall obtain—obtaineth

of—from Dele marg.^"

36 Marg.'^ misseth me—faileth to obtain me

IX. 2 she—She (beginning a new line.)

She hath also—Yea she hath

she crieth upon—She crieth upon (different division of verse.)



IX. 5 Leave off, ye simple ones—Forsake the simple

7 scorner—scoffer

shame—reviling

8 scorner—scoffer

9 just—righteous

12 be wise—art wise

shalt be—art

scornest—scoffest

15 the passengers—them that pass by

18 Dele marg.^

X. 4 dealeth—worketh

7 just—righteous

9 surely—safely

10 But—And
13 understanding—discernment (to avoid repetition)

17 is in the way— is a way
keepeth instruction—heedeth correction Dele marg.^

erreth—causeth to err Dele marg.'

19 In the multitude—In multitude

marg.^ offences—transgression

22 with it—therewith In marg.^ Dele therewith

23 Dele marg.'-^

25 Put marg * in text.

30 removed—moved (as Brit. Rev. in Ps. civ. 5.)

Put marg " in text.

31 froward—perverse

32 frowardness—perverseness

XI. 1 A false balance is abomination—Deceitful scales are an abomina-

tion Dele marg/*

a just weight—a full weight Dele ma,Tg.^°

5 shall direct—maketh straight

Dele marg.^

6 they that deal treacherously—the treacherous

taken—caught

7 iniquity—the strong Dele marg.^

9 the godless man—the ungodly

13 the matter—a matter

15 sure—safe

16 layeth hold of—obtaineth

And—As

lay hold of—obtain

Dele margins ^ and *

17 merciful—kind

he that is cruel—the cruel



XI. 18 wages;—wages, Dele hath

19 Lege So righteousness tendeth to life :

And he—But he

Substitute text for marg ^

20 perfect—upright (as A. V.)

21 marg.* Dele My hand upon it

!

unpunished—held innocent (as vi. 29) but see xxviii. 20.

22 jewel—ring (as Ezek. xvi. 12.)

which—who

29 the wind—wind

foolish—fool

30 winneth—gameth (Add marg. Heb. taketh.)

XII. 1 Put marg.- in text.

2 of the Lord—from the Lord

4 virtuous—worthy

a crown to—the crown of

5 thoughts—purposes

7 Add marg. to The wicked—Or, overturn the wicked and they are no

more.

and are not—and they are not.

11 Exchange text and marg.'

12 yieldeth fruit—Add marg. Or, is firm.

13 just—righteous

15 the foolish—a fool

is wise, &c.—Return to A. V.

21 mischief—evil

22 abomination—an abomination .

23 foolishness—folly (as xiv. 24; xv. 14: so xix. 3; xxiv. 9 (marg.);

xxvii. 22.)

24 made to serve—under tribute (as A. V.)

25 Heaviness—Care Dele marg.

26 causeth .... to err—leadeth .... astray

27 Lege But a precious treasure is the diligent.

XIII. 1 scorner—scoffer

2 by—from

5 2nd member Reserved.

11 gotten

—

gotten

vanity—*fraud *0r, in vain^

increase—increase it.

13 Exchange text and marg.^

15 2nd member Reserved.

19 abomination—an abomination

>



XIII. 20 be—become Dele marg.^

corrupted—destroyed

Marg. broken—corrupted

21 2nd member Lege But good rewardeth the righteous,

22 And—But
23 tillage—fallow ground Dele marg.^

his—Dele

XIV. 1. Dele marg.^

6 scorner—scoffer

9 Ist member Lege Guilt maketh a mock of fools

;

Dele all of marg.* after The guilt-offering.

the favour of Ood—favour
10 his—its

overthrown—destroyed (as passim)

12 Exchange text and marg.''

19 bow—bow down

20 Lege, Many are they that love the rich. Dele marg.'

21 poor—afflicted

22 Shall—Do

25 Marg.^ breatheth—breatheth out

26 Put marg.^ in text.

30 sound—quiet

31 Exchange text and marg.'-'

32 thrust down—driven away

Exchange text and marg.-*

Put marg.* in text.

33 Exchange text and marg.*

XY. 2 adorneth knowledge—useth knowledge aright (as in A. V.)

4 wounding of the—breaking of Dele marg/*

9 unto—to (as passim)

11 Marg.i Lege Or, the j)lace of destruction, and transfer figure ' to

Abaddon,

12 scorner—scoffer

13 merry—glad (so xvii. 22.)

14 Dele marg.''

15 hath

—

hath

19 an—a (bis) Dele marg.*

24 Dele marg.'

26 pleasant—friendly

27 gain—dishonest gain (see i. 19)

31 abideth—shall abide

XVI. 1 preparations—plans

3 thoughts—purposes



XVI. 10 Dele marg."

17 keepeth—giveth heed to

18 an—

a

19 poor—afflicted

21 Lege, And sweetness of lips

24 an—

a

25 Exchange text and marg.^ (as xiv. 12)

27 mischief—evil

in his—on his

28 froward—perverse

Dele chief

30 froward—perverse

Exchange text and marg.^

31 glory—beauty (as iv. 9)

It shall—If it

32 Dele man

XVII. 1 an—

a

3 fining—refining

2d line, Lege, It is the Lord that trieth

5 rejoiceth—is glad

7 prince—noble

8 gift—bribe

Whithersoever, etc., reserved.

9 Dele chief

10 an—

a

14 railing—quarrelling (as in xx. 3)

15 abomination—an abomination

17 born—brought forth

19 raiseth—maketh

20 froward—perverse

perverse—wayward

mischief—trouble

23 gift—bribe

26 To punish—Even to fine Dele marg.'^

Nor—And
unjustly—against equity

27 And he—He
28 When he—He that

he is esteemed as as (Rom.)

Dele marg.''

XVIII. 1 .A«cZ raileth—He quarrelleth

2 But only that—But in that

may reveal—revealeth
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XVI [I. 4 wellspring—fountain (as in x. 11 ; xvi. 22)

Marg^ fountain—wellspring

5 Exchange text and marg-

6 Put marg.'^ in text.

8 Dele margins * and ^

belly—body,

11 an—

a

imagination— conceit (as A. V.) .

12 And—But
13 Dele marg.'

24 friend—lover Dele marg.^

XIX 2 Exchange text and marg.*

Dele marg.^

3 foolishness—folly

perverteth—overthroweth

Dele margins ^ and ®

4 Dele margJ

5 Dele marg * (the Brit. Rev. thrice inserts marg. Heb., held innocent,

and thrice omits it.)

6 Marg.^" a ^n?ice

—

the nobleman Dele m&vg}'^

7 after

—

them with

Marg.' Lege, Or, He pursueth after luords, but they are not,

8 Marg.'-' 22—21

16 despiseth— is careless of Add marg. Heb. despiseth.

18 Dele margins * and ^

22 desire—charm

Dele the measure of Add marg. Or, a man's desire is the measure

of his ki7idness,

a man that deceiveth—a liar

23 Lege And he that is filled with it shall abide
;

24 Add marg. to " burieth" Heb. hideth.

25 scorner—scoffer

26 spoileth—despoileth

Marg.^ spoileth—despoileth Dele marg.*

28 scorneth—scofi'eth at

29 scorners—scoffers

XX. 1 is led astray—goeth astray (as v. 22, xxviii. 5.)

Add margin to ' goeth astray,' Or, reeleth thereby.

2 Lege Whoso provoketh him to anger sinneth, etc.

3 Exchange text and marg.^

4 Exchange text and marg.^

7 just—righteous

10 abomination—an abomination
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XX. 14 naught—bad (bis)

16 strangers—aliens

19 meddle—company

20 the blackest—midnight

21 Add marg. to ' hastily ' *Another reading is greedily

22 Wait on—Wait for

23 unto—to

a false balance is—deceitful scales are (as xi. 1.)

27 belly—body

28 Dele marg>

29 glory—beauty

dignity—honour

30 And—Even
belly—body

XXI. 1 watercourses—rivers of water

3 justice and judgment—righteousness and justice

4 An high—A high

thoughts—devices (as xix. 21
)

6 Exchange text and marg.^ Dele marg.^

7 judgment—^justice

oppression—Reserved

judgment—^justice

8 man that is laden with guilt—guilty man
Dele marg.^

9 Put marg "^ in text.

11 scorner—scoffer So 24.

12 Exchange text and marg., changing "righteous one" into

" Righteous One"

14 Dele marg.^

present—bribe

15 just—righteous

judgment—^justice.

18 he that dealeth treacherously—the treacherous

19 Put marg.^ in text.

28 constantly—evermore Dele marg.^

29 ordereth—establisheth

31 victory—deliverance So xi. 14; xxiv. 6.

* Heb. salvation—* Or, victory.

XXII. 1 Delem&xg-'

2 poor—the poor

3 In mar^ mulcted—fined, as xvii. 25.

5 froward—perverse, as xi. 20.

6 go.—go :
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XXII. 10 scorner—scojEfer

11 Lege, He that loveth pureness of heart, that hath grace in his lips,

The king is, &c.

15 Foolishness—folly

17 thine—thy

18 established withal—all established

Dele marg.^

22 Dele marg."

23 spoil—despoil

XXIII. 2 put—add marg. Or, thou wiltput

3 meit—food

4 be—become

5 Dele the part of marg.^ beginning Heb. Shall, &c.

7 reckoneth—thinketh

12 thine-thy So xv. 26, 33.

13 Dele marg ^ and ^

15 glad—glad,

18 Lege, For when the end cometh. Then thy hope, &c.

27 a stranger—an alien

29 sorrow—want

30 at—over

seek out—try (and dele marg.^)

31 giveth its color—sparkleth

goeth down, &c.

—

Reserved

32 Dele marg.^

33 women—things Dele marg.^

35 have stricken—struck

sick—pained (as Jer. v. 3.)

have beaten—beat

XXIV. 2 talk of-speak

an—

a

6 victory—^deliverance *0r, victory

8 mischievous person—mischief-maker

9 Ma.rg'^ foolishness—folly

scorner—scoffer

11 Exchange text and marg.*

Put marg.* in text.

12 the hearts—hearts

13 Dele marg.'

14 Lege, When thou hast found it, and the end cometh, Then thy &c.

1st member—Return to A. V.

Dele marg.'''

15 Spoil—Despoil (as xxii. 23.)
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XXIV. 16 are ... . calamity—stumble into ruin (as xxi. 12

)

Dele marg.^

17 is overthrown—stumbleth Dele marg.*

19 evil doers.—evil doers ;

Neither be—Be not

20 reward

—

happy end (as we in Ps. xxxvii.)

21 meddle—mingle

24 abhor—be angry with

25 a good blessing—the blessing of the good

26 Exchange text and margin.

27 thine—thy

30 slothful—sluggard

33 Put marg ^ in the text.

XXV. 1 copied—collected. With marg. Or, copied out.

2 matter—thing

4 finer—refiner

8 Put marg.- in the text.

11 Reserved.

20 an—

a

24 wide house—house in common (as xxi. 9.)

27 2nd line—And that men search out their glory is grievous

28 hath no wall—Return to A. V.

Dele from marg.''^ the sentence " The Hebrew &c."

XXVI. 2 DeZe"her" bis

7 hang loose—are weak

Add marg. Heb. hang down

parable—proverb

8 Dele "up" from marg.'' and exchange this marg. with the text.

9 thorn goeth up into—thornbush lifted up in

parable—proverb

10 Dele from marg." "or, he hireth the fool and hireth them that pass

by-

15 Add marg ch. xix. 24

Add marg. to " burieth " Heb hidelh So also xix. 24

16 Dele "can"

Dele marg.^

17 passeth by and—passing by

Dele marg.'-^

22 Dele marg.* and marg.^

belly—body (as Deut. xxviii. 4, 11, 18, 53) So Prov xviii. 8

24 He that hateth dissembleth with his lips (as A. V.)

26 be covered by—cover itself with

openly shewed—revealed





PROVERBS.

[It is proposed that the rendering which follows the dash take the place of

the one which precedes it.]

I. 2 comprehend— understand

3 justice and judgment— righteousness and justice

4 subtilty— prudence Dele marg.

discretion :— discretion.

5 That— Let may hear— hear may attain — attain

6 figure— riddle interpretation—enigma (in marg.-) Dele marg.^

7 the foolish— fools

11 privily for the innocent without cause— ^without cause for the

innocent (with marg. ^ Or, /or them that are innocent in vain)

12 Dele marg. ^ and ^

14 Put marg. in text.

16 Dele marg.

18 Dele privily '

^

19 gain— dishonest gain (cf. Ezek. xxii. 13, 27.)

20 without— in the street streets— broad places

21 crieth— calleth openings— entrances

22 scorners — scoffers scorning— scoffing Dele thevo.

26 the day of— the time of

28 Put marg. in text (cf. viii. 17.)

31 devices— counsels

32 backsliding— turning away careless ease— carelessness

33 quiet — at rest

II. 2 thine— thy (so 10.)

7 Put marg. in text

8 he — they judgment— justice Dele vadiVg.

9 justice — righteousness judgment— justice

10 Put marg. in text. is— shall be

1 2 the man — men speaketh froward— speak perverse

leave — forsake (as in 17.)

14 frowardness— perverseness

16 stranger which— alien who

17 which — who



II. 18 inclineth— sinketh down Dele marg.

19 go— go in

20 good men — the good just— righteous

22 they that deal treacherously— the treacherous Dele marg.

III. 1 thine— thy

2 Put marg. in text.

3 mercy— kindness table of thine— tablet of thy

4 good understanding— ^ kind regard * Heb. good (in marg.)

5 thine— thy (so 27.)

6 direct— make straight Dele Or, smooth in marg.

8 marrow— refreshing

9 with— from {bis)

10 burst out— break forth

11 be weary of— loathe thou

14 merchandise— gaining {Us) gain— increase (as in ver. 9.)

20 were broken up— break fortli

22 life to— life unto grace unto— grace to

23 securely — safely

25 fear— terror desolation— destruction

32 secret— favor Dele marg.

33 just — righteous

34 scorneth ^ scoffeth at scorners — scoffers grace— favor

35 Dele marg.

ly. 7 Exchange text and marg. with— at the price of

8 Dele marg.

.
9 thine — thy (so 21.) glory — beauty (as Isa. Ixii. 3.)

12 goest— walkest

14 tread not— go not forward

15 by it— upon it turn— turn away

16 have done mischief— do evil

18 just— righteous shining— dawning

perfect day— full *noonday

Dele marg. Add marg. *Y{eh. fxedness of the day

19 whereat— at what

23 exchange text and marg. issues— fountains

24 froward— perverse perverse— wicked

25 right on — forv.^ard



Y. 4 her latter end— in the end slie

6 she — thou are unstable — wander,

Lest thou shouldest— Lest she (in marg. ^)

Exchange text and marg. ®

1 1 mourn— moan Dele marg.

I 6 Let— Shall And— As streets, —broad places ?

19 loving— lovely pleasant— graceful Z)e/e marg.

20 a stranger— an alien

21 Exchange text and marg.

23 " go astray " add marg. Or, reel to destruction

VL 3 Bestir— Go. prostrate

7 Dele marg.

8 Reserved (cf. xxx. 2.">.)

9 sleep— lie down Dele marg,

10 Yet— Yet sleep— lie down

I I men — man Dele marg.

12 YTho— Is he who froward— perverse

13 add marg. to " maketh " Or. teacheth Exchange marg. and text.

14 Frowardness — Perverseness Dele marg.

15 on a sudden— suddenly Suddenly — In a moment

broken— destroyed (with marg. Heb. broken)

16 an — the Put marg. in text.

18 An — A deviseth — frameth

imaginations— devices (vid. Lam. iii. 60. 61.)

be— are mischief— evil

1

9

Dele marg. ^

20 commandments — commandment

21 thine — thy

22 Put marg. in text.

23 light— a light (cf. Ps. cxix. 105.)

24 stranger's — alien's

25 thine— thy

26 whorish woman— harlot

27 carry — take in — into

29 Dele marg. ^

31 if he be found— that which is found (Reserved.)

35 many gifts— a large bribe

VIL 3 table— tablet thine— thy

5 stranger which — alien who

8 of— to



VII. 9 blackness — midst night— the night

10 an — a

11 loud— noisy Z)e/e marg. ^

12 without — in the streets streets — broad places

13 him, — him ; And with — With said— she said

14 Exchange text and marg.

1 18 solace— delight

24 children — sons (cf. v. 7.) me — me,

25 thine — thy

26 o . . . host— a . . . host

27 Dele marg. " and ^

VIII. 1 cry — call (as ver. 4.)

2 places, — places way— way,

3 aloud.— aloud :

5 subtilty— prudence be ye — be

11 Lege And all desirable things are not to be compared to it. (one

line)

12 subtilty — prudence, (cf. i. 4 and v. 2.)

of witty inventions— and discretion Dele marg. ^

13 froward — perverse

14 Dele marg. ^

15 rulers — princes

16 Dele ma.vg/" princes— rulers

18 Riches — Wealth

-19 revenue — increase

21 Dele nvurg. treasures — storelioiis'-s

22 possessed— created

23 Or ever— Before beginnings of— tunes before (marg.)

26 sum — beginning Dele marg.
'^

28 Put marg. in text.

29 decree— bound his— his decree (marg.)

commandments — commandment ; marked out— set

31 Put marg.® in text.

34 Happy — Blessed (as ver. 32.) (Begin new line at " AVaiting ")

35 shall obtain — obtaineth of— from Dele marg.

36 misseth—faileth to obtain (marg.)

IX. 2 make a separate line of " she hath mingled her wine."

She hath also— Yea she hath

3 Begin second line, " She crieth upon " etc.



IX. 6 Leave off, ye simple ones — Forsake the simple

7 scorner — scoffer shame — reviling

8 scorner— scoffer

9 just— righteous

12 be — art shalt be — art scornest— scoffest

15 the passengers — them that pass by

18 Dele marg. -

X. 4 dealeth — worketh

7 just— righteous

9 surely — safely

10 But— And

13 understanding— discernment

17 in the — a keepeth instruction — heedeth correction

forsaketh — refuseth erreth — causeth to err

Dele marg. ® and
"

19 offences — transgress'on (in marg.)

22 with it— therewith Dele therewith (in marg.)

23 Dele marg.

25 Exchange text and marg.

30 removed— moved earth — land Dele marg. ® 5"

31 froward — perverse

32 frowardness — perverseness

XI. 1 A false balance is — Deceitful scales are an just— full

Dele marg. ® and ^^

5 direct— make straight Dele marg.

6 they that deal treacherously— the treacherous taken—caught

7 (Last line reserved.)

9 godless — ungodly

13 the —

a

14 safety — deliverance

15 sure — safe

16 layeth hold of— obtaineth And— As lay hold of— obtain

Dele marg. ^ and *

17 merciful — kind he that is— the

18 Dele h,ifh

1

9

Dele first part of marg. Exchange text and second part of marg.

20 perfect— upright

21 DeJe Or, My hand upon It : (marg.)

22 jewel — ring (cf. Ezek. xvi. 12.) which — who
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XL 27 mischief— evil

29 the wind— wind foolish— fool

30 winneth — gaineth add marg. to " gaineth," Heb. taketh

XII. 1 Put marg. in text

2 of— from (first line)

4 virtuous— worthy (So Ruth iii. 11.) a— the to — of

5 thoughts — purposes

7 Add marg. to "' The wicked," Or, Overturn the wicked, and they

are not

11 Exchange marg. and text.

12 Add marg. to yieldeth, Or. is firm

13 just— righteous

15 the foolish — a fool

is wise hearkeneth unto counsel — hearkeneth unto counsel is

wise

21 mischief— evil

22 abomination — an abomination

23 foolishness — folly

24 made to serve — under tribute

25 Put marg. in text.

26 causeth — leadeth to err — astray

27 the — a substance — treasure is to— is

XIII. 1 scorner— scotfer

2 by — from

5 Reserved (second line).

11 gotten by vanity

—

gotten by fraud Add marg. to '"fraud"

Or, vanity increase — increase it

13 Exchange text and marg. *

15 Reserved.

19 abomination — an abomination

20 be — become corrupted — destroyed Dele marg. ^

broken— corrupted (in marg. -)

21 the righteous shall be recompensed with good — good rewardeth

the righteous

22 And— But just — righteous

23 tillage — fallow ground Dele his Dele marg.

XIV. 1 Dele marg.

6 scorner— scoffer



XIV. 7 Exchange text and inarg.

9 Lege Guilt maketh a mock of fools

Dele marg. ^ except Tlie guilt-offering

the favour of God— favour

10 his — its {his) his— its (in marg.)

11 overthrown — destroyed

12 Exchange text and marg.

19 bow — bow down

20 Lege But many are they that love the rich Dele marg.

21 poor— afflicted

22 Shall — Do
25 hreatheth — hnuifheth out (marg.)

26 Put marg. in text-

30 sound — quiet flesh — flesh : (misprint)

31 Exchange text and marg.

32 thrust down — driven away Exchange marg. ^ and text.

Put marg. ^ in text.

33 Exchange text and marg.

XV. 2 Put marg. in text.

4 Put marg. ^ in text.

9 unto — to

11 ^ Sheol and Abaddon — Sheol and ^Abaddon

Hell and destruction— Place of destruction (in marg.)

12 scorner— scoffer wise, — wise, (misprint)

13 merry — glad

14 Dele marg.

1

5

hath — Jiath

19 an — a {bis) Dele marg.

24 Dele marg.

26 pleasant— friendly

27 gain — dishonest gain

31 Abideth — Shall abide

XVI. 1 preparations — plans

3 thoughts — purposes

10 Dele marg. ^ and
"

17 keepeth — giveth heed to

18 an— a (So 24.)

19 poor— afflicted ZJe/? marg.

21 Dele the {Us)



B

XVI. 22 wellspring— fountain

25 Exchange text and marg. ^

27 mischief— evil in — on

28 froward — perverse Dele chief

30 Exchange text and marg. changing " froward " to " perverse
"

31 glory— beauty It shall — If it

32 Dele man

XVII 1 an — a

3 fining— refining But— But it is trieth the— that trieth

5 rejoiceth — is glad

7 prince — noble

8 gift— bribe (Reserved.)

9 Dele chief

10 an — a

14 railing— quarreling

15 abomination — an abomination

17 born — brought forth as

19 raiseth— maketh

20 froward—^perverse perverse— wayward mischief— trouble

22 merry — glad

23 gift— bribe

26 To punish — Even to fine Nor— And
unjustly — is against equity Dele marg. *

27 Atidhe— He
28 he is esteemed as— as lips— lips, Dele marg. ^

XVIII. 1 And raileth against— He quarreleth with

2 only — in may reveal — revealeth

4 wellspring— fountain

brook — stream well-spring—fountain (in marg.)

5 Exchange marg. and text

6 Put marg, in text.

8 Dele marg. * and ^ belly— body

11 an— a imagination — conceit

12 And — But

13 Dele marg.

24 Put marg. ^ in text.

XIX. 2 Exchange text and marg. ^ Dele marg. *

3 foolishness— folly Put marg. ^ in text.

4 Dele marw.



XIX. :> Dele mar^^ »

6 prince — nohleman (marg. ^'') Dele marg. *^

7 after— them with which are nought— but they are gone

them with — after (marg.)

8 XV. 22 — XV. 21 (marg.)

9 Dele marg. •'

16 despiseth — ^is careless of Add marg. * Heb. despiseth

18 Dele marg. ^ and '"

22 The desire— The charm Dele the measure of

Add marg. Or, A man's desire is the measure of his kindness

man that deceiveth — liar

23 Leffc And he that is tilled with it shall abide ; (second line)

Dele satisfied

24 Add marg. to " burieth." Ileb. hideth

25 scorner— scoffer

26 spoileth— despoileth spoileth — despoileth (marg. ^)

Dele marg. *

28 scorneth — scoffeth at

29 scorn ers — scoffers

XX. 1 is led— goeth (with marg. Or, reeleth thereby) ^
2 He that stirreth himself

—
"Whoso provoketh him

Dele against him

3 Exchange text and marg.

4 Exchange text and marg.

7 just— righteous

10 abomination — an abomination

14 naught— bad {his)

16 strangers — aliens

19 meddle— company

20 the blackest— midnight

21 Add marg. to '-hastily," Another reading is, gi'iedity

22 on — for

23 unto — to a false balance is— deceitful scales are

27 belly — body

28 Dele marg.

29 glory — beauty dignity — honor

30 And— Even belly — body
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XXI. 1 watercourses — rivers of waters

3 justice— righteousness judgment— justice

4 An —

A

5 thoughts— devices

^ 6 Excliange text and marg. "^ Dele marg.

'

7 Reserved (first line) judgment— justice

8 a man — a guilty man Dele that is laden with guilt

Dele maror.

9 wide house — house in common Dele marg. ^ except, "• See

XXV. 24."

1

1

scorner— scoffer

12 Exchange text and marg. beginning, "The Righteous One"

14 Z)e/e marg. ^ present— bribe

15 just — righteous judgment— justice

18 he that dealeth treacherously — the treacherous

19 Put marg. in text

24 scorner— scoffer

28 constantly — evermore Dele marg.

29 ordereth — establisheth

31 victory — deliverance Heb. salvation — Or, victory (marg.)

XXII. 1 Dele marg.

2 poor— the poor

3 mulcted—jined (as xvii. 26.) in marg.

5 froward— perverse

6 go.— go:

10 scorner— scoffer

11 heart Hath — heart, that hath

the king— The king (begin second line here.)

15 Foolishness — Folly

17 thine — thy

18 established withal — all established Dele marg.

22 Dele marg.

»

23 spoil — despoil

XXIII. 2 Add marg. to " put," Or, thou wilt put

3 meat— food

4 be — become

5 Dele " Heb. Shall " etc. from marg.

7 reckoneth — thinketh
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XXIII. 12 thine — thy (So 15, 26, 33.)

13 Dele marg.

14 Dele marg.

15 glad — glad,

18 Lege For when the end cometh, Then etc. Dele marg. ^

27 a strange — an alien

29 sorrow — want

30 at— over Put marg. in text.

31 giveth its color — "sparkleth Add marg.'' Heb. giveth its eye

Reserved (last lino.).

32 Dele marg.

83 Exchange text and marg.

35 have stricken — struck sick — pained (as Jer. v. 3.)

have beaten — beat

XXIV. 2 talk of— speak

3 an — a

5 Dele marg. ^ and -

6 victory — deliverance safety— victory > Dele Heb. salvation

(in marg. ^)

8 mischievous person — mischief-maker

9 scorner— scoflfer foolishness—folly (marg.)

11 Exchange text and marg. ^ Put marg. ^ in text.

12 the hearts — hearts

13 Dele marg.

14 shalt thou feel wisdom to — shall the knowledge of wisdom

Lege When thoij hast found it. and tlie end cometh. Then

Dele marg.

15 Spoil— Despoil

16 Lege But the wicked stumble into ruin (cf. xxi. 12.) Dele marg.

17 thine — thy is overthrown — stumbleth

18 Dele marg.

19 doers. — doers : Neither be — Be not

20 reward— happy end

21 meddle— mingle

24 abhor — be angry with

25 a good blessing— the blessing of the good

26 Exchange text and marg.

27 thine— thy

30 slothful — sluggard (as elsewhere.)

33 Put marg. ' in text.
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XXV. 1 copied out— collected Add marg. Or, copied out

2 matter— thing

8 Put marg in text.

11 Reserved.

^ 20 an— a

24 wide house — house in common

%7 Lege, And that men search out their glory is grievous.

Dele '• The Hebrew text is obscure," in marg. ^

28 hath no wall — without walls

XXVI. 2 Dele her {bis)

7 hang loose — are weak Add marg. Heb. hang doivn

parable — proverb

8 Exchange text and marg. omitting " up
"

9 thorn goeth up into— thorn-bush lifted up in

parable — proverb

10 Dele second part of marg.

]o Add marg. to " burieth," Heb. lu'deth (cf. xix. 24.)

16 can answer— answer Dele marg.

17 passeth by, and— passing by Dele marg.

22 Dele marg. * and ® belly— l)ody (cf. Deut. xxviii. -1. 1 1 , 1 s. 53.)

24 Restore A.V. (first line).

26 be covered by — cover itself with openly shewed — reveah-d

XXVII. 3 Lege But a fool's vexation is heavier than botli.

4 outrageous— overwhelming Dele marg.

7 an— a

9 Ointment— Oil Put marg. in text.

12- midcted— fined (marg.)

16 stay— restrain stayeth — restraineth Dele marg. ^

18 waiteth on — regardeth

19 Dele marg.

21 fining— refining that of which he boasteth — liis praise

Dele marg. ®

22 among bruised corn — in the midst of wheat

foolishness — folly

2.5 Dele marg.

26 Dele marg.

XXVIII. 2 the state thereof— it

6 his— his (cf. ver. 18.)

7 gluttonous men — gluttons (so Deut. xxi. 20.)
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XXVIII. ]0 Begin second line at "Shall fall
"

12 rejoice — triumph

16 Loge A prince that lacketh understanding is a great oppressor;

But he etc.

Transfer first line of text to marg.

Dele from marg. • Tlie prince " etc.

17 stay— upiiold

18 saved — delivered

19 Exchange text and marg.

20 held innocent — unpunished

21 Lege Yet for a piece of bread a man will transgress

Dele marg.

23 Dele marg.

25 ^of a greedy — of a ^greedy loide of soul—proud (in marg.)

XXIX. 1 broken — destroyed fwith marg. Heb. broken)

2 Dele marg.

4 ^ he that loveth offerings — he that *receiveth gifts

Heb. 'I man of offerings— Or. imposeth tribute

7 Exchange text and marg.

8 Scornful men — Scoffers

1

1

Exchange text and marg. *
3»

12 A ruler that giveth— If a ruler give are— will be

16 Dele marg.

21 delicatply entreateth his servant— bringeth up his servant

delicately Dele marg.

26 ruler's favor — face of tlie ruler

27 abomination — :iii abomination

XXX. 1 Make marg. * read " Or, of 3Iassa
"

^

7 Deny me— Withhold before — from me before

9 use lightly — abuse

11 curseth— curse doth not bless— bless not

13 And their— And how their up. — up !

16 Put marg. in text.

17 his— a (bis)

18 be — are (so 24, 29.)

22 meat— food

23 a— an that— when she

25 prepare— provide meat— food

28 And— Yet she Dele marg.
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XXX. 31 Exchange text and marg. ^

32 thine — thy

33 forcing— pressing

XXXI. 5 Dele marg. ^

"•

^ of any that is afflicted— of all the ^ afflicted

^Heb. sons of affiiction (marg.)

10 virtuous — worthy

15 meat— provision

20 spreadeth — stretcheth

24 Dele marg.

25 dignity — honor

29 virtuously— worthily

30 Favour— Gracefulness



>





[First Revision :
—

-

Private and confidential?^

ECCLESIASTES;
OR, THE PREACHER.

The words of the ^ Preacher, the son of ' ©r,

David, king in Jerusalem.
gnat ot^vUer.

WQh.Koheldh.

2 2 Vanity of vanities, saith the Preacher, ^Heb.f^^^^w^

vanity of vanities ; all is vanity. 3 What profit /^^^
'^

hath man -of all his labour wherein he laboureth /^vA -j'

under the sun ? 4 One generation goeth, and
another generation cometh ; and the earth

abideth for ever. 5 The sun also ariseth, and
the sun goeth down, and ^hasteth to his place ^ Or, hasti»g

where he ariseth. 6 The wind goeth toward ^°J"?t{''''i

the south, and turneth about unto the north ; it

there he riseth

again.

turneth round about,/as4t goeth-, and the wind * Or,
^'^

continually^ ' ,i
Ur, tori'enli^

returneth again to 4hs- circuits. 7 All ^ rivers go
into the sea

;
yet the sea is not full ; unto the

place whither the rivers go, thither they go
.again. 8 ^AlII things are ''full of weariness; "Or, '^Mt,

man cannot utter //^^-z;^.- the eye is not satisfied
fl[jg^"^'

"'''^

with seeing, nor the ear filled with hearing, ^-t^r, r-

9 That which hath been is that which shall be ;

/"^^''/^"^'^•'^

and that which hath been done is that which
shall be done : and there is no new thing under
/the sun. 10 Is there a thing whereof men say,

Behold thisf it is new } it hath been already, in -r^,'""-.^^"^'

the ages which were before us. 1 1 There is no
remembrance of the former generations ; neither

shall there be any remembrance of the latter

generations that are to come, among those that

shall come after them.



2 ECCLESIASTES. i. 12.

"/ iuk,er;-f.. 12 I the ^ Preachcr jwas king over Israel In

f Jerusalem. 13 And I aj^plied my heart to seek

and to search out by wisdom concerning all that

%.-t^^-Qt^jjuiiuess. is done under heaven : it is a sore^ travail that

- /^-^V God hath given to the sons of man- to busy
"^^""'/ tfiemselves therewith. 14 I have seen all the

works that are done under the sun ; and, behold,

;,/ ^ Or, vexation all is vanity and ^a striving after wind. 15 That

^of\piriL*^'^
which is crooked cannot be made straight: and

^w^h. defect. ^\}iX2X which is wanting cannot be numbered.

16 I communed with mine own heart, saying,

'I' Ox, yea more Lo, I have gotten n^e^ great wisdom ^ above all

that were before me ^in Jerusalem : yea, mythan all.

« Heb. over
7 Heb. haih heart ' hath had great experience of wisdom and

o '^hdom'' knowledge. 17 And I applied my heart to

know wisdom, and to know madness and folly :

/^ I perceived that this also is ^ a -striving after-

^ Ox, grief. wind. 1 8 For in much wisdom is much ^vexa-

tion : and he that increaseth knowledge in-

creaseth sorrow.

\\.(},, I I said in mine heart, -Go to now, I will

9 Or, «w///^?/ -prove thee with mirth, ^therefore enjoy ^'^plea-

i"'o"^i°ood
sure: and, behold, this also was vanity. 2 I

.
"^ said of laughter, It is mad : and of mirth, What

I doeth It ? 3 I searched in -i^ne heart how
^1^^^, to cheer my "flesh with wine, min© heart yet

^'^ Ox, holding 11 guiding me with wisdom, and^to lay hold

on folly, till I might see what it was good
for the sons of men that they should do under
the heaven ^^all the days of their life. 4 I made
me great works ; I bullded me houses ; I planted

'their fife.'' me vlneyarcls
; 5 I made me gardens and parks,

and I planted trees in them of all kinds of

fruit : 6 I made me pools of water, to water

therefrom the forest where trees were reared :

... 7 1 bought men servants and maidens, and had
.

'^ servants born In my house; also I hadjDosses-

sions in. abundance of herds and flocks above all

its course.

12 Heb.
the number of
the days of



II. 7- ECCLESIASTES. 3

that were before me in Jerusalem : 8 I gathered
me also silver and gold, and the pecwiiar- treasure ^
of kings and of the provinces : I gat me men
singers and women singers, and the delights of
the sons of men, ^concubines very many. 9 So ^ The lxx.

I was great, and increased more than all that rSide/S-
were before me in Jerusalem : also my wisdom bearers. The

2 remained with me. 10 And whatsoever mine SXew word'

eyes desired I kept not from them : I withheld js doubtful,

not my heart from any joy, for my heart rejoiced 's^oJ/^y me.

because of all my labour ; and this was my
portion from all my labour. 1 1 Then I looked
on all the works that my hands had wrought,
and on the labour that I had laboured to do :

and, behold, all was vanity and ^a- striving after ^Ot,vexatLm/t'^-

wind, and there was no profit under the sun. ^'spi^f!*^
12 And I turned myself to behold wisdom,

G^- and madness and folly : for vv^hat shall the man
do that Cometh after the king ? ^even that whidi * Or, in tiwse^ o^*

hath been already done. 13 Then I saw that fefef^^''^
wisdom excelleth folly, as far as light excelleth Mready done?

darkness. 14 The wise man's eyes are in his

head, and the fool walketh in darkness : and yet
I perceived that one event happeneth to them
all. 1 5 Then thought I in my heart, As it hap-
peneth to the fool, so will it happen even to me ;

and why was I then more wise } Then I said

in my heart, that this also was vanity. 16 For
j^.^ ipf the wise man, even as of the fool, there is

no remembrance* for ever ; seeing that in the

U^y days to come ^11 shall have been already for-

gotten. And how doth the wise man die even
as the fool ! i 7 So I hated life ; because the

J. work that is wrought under the sun was grievous
-- unto me : for all was vanity and ^a stm^h^gaft^r /lu*-^*- -'- <^

wind. 18 Yea, I hated all my labour wherein
I laboured under the sun : seeing that I must
leave it unto the man that shall be after me.

A 2



ECCLESIASTES. II. 19.

Or, sticccssl

Heb.

* Or, vexation,

~-&tr-€tn^nety-.^

Or,

•'' Or, Tilere is

nothing bettei-

for a man tlian

that Q^e.

' Or,

//asten thereto.
" According to

some ancient

authorities,

apartfrom
liim.

'** (Jr, vexation

(or, anxiety)

of spirit.

'^'"III.
'^ Or, matter.

i" Ileb. to bear.

19 And who knoweth whether he shall be a

wise man or a fool ? yet shall he have rule over

all my labour wherein I have laboured, and
wherein I have shewed wisdoni^under the sun.

This also is vanity. 20 Therefore I turned about

to' cause my heart to despair concerning all the

labour wherein I had laboured under the sun.

2 1 For there is a man whose labour is with_wls-

dom, and with knowledge, and with ^ skilfulness
;

yet to a man that hath not laboured therein shall

he ^leave it for his portion. This also is vanity

and a great evil. 22 For what cometh to man
of all his labour, and of the ^striving of his heart,

wherein he laboureth under the sun .^ 23 For
all his days are -A^^^ sorrows, and his busi-ness is

^vexation ; -yea, in the night his heart taketh no
rest. This also is vanity.

24 ^It is not a good in the power of a man,
that he should eat and. drink, and make his soul

enjoy good in his labour. This also I saw, that

it is from the hand of God. 25 For who can

eat, or who can ^have enjoyment, ''more than I ?

26 For to the man that pleaseth him G^^^giveth

wis-dom, and knowledge, and joy : but to the

sinner he giveth -as a task, to gather and to heap
up, that he may give to him that pleaseth God.
This also is vanity and ^a striving after wind.

I To everything there is a season, and a
time to every ^purpose under the heaven : 2 a
time ^*' to be born, and a time to die ; a time

to plant, and a time to pluck up that which
is planted

; 3 a time to kill, and a time to heal

;

a time to break down, and a time to build

up
; 4 a time to weep, and a time to laugh ; a

time to mourn, and a time to dance
; 5 a time

to cast away stones, and a time to gather stones

together ; a time to embrace, and a time to

refrain from embracine ; 6 a time to seek, and

•o^-ec^k



III. 6. ECCLESIASTES. 5

a time to lose ; a time to keep, and a time

to cast away
; 7 a time to rend, and a time

to sew ; a time to keep silence, and a time

to speak ; 8 a time to love, and a time to hate
;

a time for war, and a time for peace. 9 What
profit hath he that worketh in that wherein he -

laboureth ? 10 I have seen the -^business which '-OrnfesC. ^6
God hath given to the sons of men to busy -^uif/^Ci^^^*/

themselves therewith. 1 1 He hath made every- ,

J thing beautiful in its time : also he hath set ^the ' Or, eternity.

' wojld in their heart, yet so that man cannot find "^

out ^e work that God hath done from the

beeinninor to the end. 12 I know that there

is no good ^in them, but to rejoice, and to '^ Or, in t/idr

do good so long as they live. 13 And also ^tZ-m.'
°^' '^"'

that every man should eat and drink and enjoy

good in all his labour, is the gift of God. 14 I

know that, whatsoever God doeth, it shall be for

ever : nothing can be added thereto, nor any-

thing diminished from it : and God hath done
it, that men should fear before him. 15 *That ^ 9?\ ^''''/^

which hath been '^already _ is ; and that which is

to be hath already been; and God ^seeketh ^ }i^h. seekcth

. ..,.•'
,

that which is

agam that which is passed away. driven away.

16 And moreover I saw under the sun, in r
the place of judgment, that wickedness was
there; and 4ft- the place of righteousness, that

"'

wickedness was there. 1 7 I said in mine
heart, God shall judge the righteous and the

wicked: for there is a time there for every
*^ purpose and for every work. 18 I said in ''Ox,inaitcr.

mine heart. It is because of the sons of men,
that God may pp©v€ them, and that they may •QuucL

see that they themselves are beasts. 19 For
that which befalleth the sons of men befalleth

''""beasts; even one thing befalleth them: as the

one dieth, so dieth the other; yea, they have all

one 'breath; and man hath no preeminence ' Ov, spirit.

luhich is hath ^ ^
' already.



6 ECCLESIASTES. iii. 19.

above the beasts: for all is vanity. 20 All go
nJi^'^'^^ unto one place; all are of the dust, and all turn

to the dust again-. 2 i Who knoweth the spirit

^iiiih.o/tiw ^oi man -whether it goeth upward, and the
som^ofman.

^^^j^.j^ ^^ ^l^^ 1^^^^^ 2^4iether it go'cth downward
that goeth. to'the earth? 22 And I saw that there is no-

thing better, than that a man should rejoice in

his works; for that is his portion: for who shall

I bring him -agmn to see what shall be after him ?

IV. I Then I returned and saw all the oppres-

sions that are done under the sun : and behold
Tff! the tears of sueli -as wer^ oppressed, and they

3 iieh. had no comforter; and ^on the side of their
^'""''^''/'^"'"

oppressors there was power; but they had no
comforter. 2 Wherefore I praised the dead

//,., /^,'^^. which are -already- dead more than the living
^ ^ Or, better whicli are yet alive; 3 yea, ^better than them

SlSi^-?. both did I esteem him which hath not yet been,
-U-'-^'j who hath not seen the evil work that is done

under the sun.

sOx,siicccssf^ii.^^ 4 Then I saw all labour and every ^skilful

work, that for this a man is envied of his neigh-
6 Or, vexation bour. This also is vanity and ^a-^stri-ving after

^T'J;"-;T'^'^ win<l. s The fool foldeth his hands tos^ether.
Of SJTIJ It. •<-'

^
O '

and eateth his own flesh. 6 Better is a hand-
ful with quietness, than both the hands full with

L^ labour and *^stm4ftg after wind.

7 Then I returned and saw vanity under the

sun. 8 There is one that is alone, and he hath

not a second
;

yea, he hath neither son nor
brother; yet is there no end of all his labour,

neither are his eyeg satisfied with riches:

^r, h):ekh-^T~:siziti^'i^, For whom then do I labour,

^iih^i'pZt'T and deprive my soul of good.^ ihis also is

/ahoiir^&-^(:_y vanity, yea, it is a -sore ^travail. 9 Two are

better than one; because they have a good
reward for their labour. 10 For if they fall, the

one will lift up his fellow: but woe to him that

Or, Inisincss.
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Is alone when he falleth, and hath not a second

to Hft him up. 1 1 Again, if two He together,

then they have warmth: but how can one be

warm alone? 12 And if a man prevail against aU^

him that is alone, two shall withstand him; and

a threefold cord is not quickly broken.

13 Better is a poor and wise youth than an

old and foolish kin2^, ^who will no more be ^ Heb. w/^<;

. '11 T^ , c •
1 kiioweth not to

admonished. 14 ror out 01 prison he came be admonished

forth to be king; yea even in his kingdom he a'^y '"-ore.

was born poor. 15 I saw all the living which ^"Z /i

walk under the sun, that they were with the '^^•

youth, the second, that stood up in his stead.
"^ Qi^Thcre isK

of all them ^over whom he was : yet they that ViMofl/uhP^

that hath been

16 ^ There was no end of all the people, even ^'^.vhereh'^

come after shall not rejoice in him. Surely people,'tddii fi*^

^ this also IS vanity and '^a strivmg after wind. befo7-e titm. />-^

V I Keep thy foot when thou oroest to the ^^^^-^^e-
, r ^ ,' r 11 -1 ^1 1 ''

^ Ox, vexation,

u house of God^ ^aftd^draw nigh to hear, x^m^x {ox, anxiety)t j h

( 4^^t«-.^^'/ than to eive^^the sacrifice of fools: for they of spirit. /i^s^
' 111-1 T-) 1

-'='"• ^^- ^7 ''"

know not that they do evil. 2 Be not rash Hei>.

with thy mouth, and let not thine heart be
\^]l'^^^^^^ f^

hasty to utter ^anythhig before God; for God is dmionighto

in heaven, and thou upon earth: therefore let ^'^Ze&X"^"

thy words be few. 3 For a dream cometh i:h.v.iinHeb:

with a multitude of business; and a fool's voice
'^'

'^i^fHr^'^u

with a multitude of words. 4 When thou

vowest a vow utito God, defer not to pay it; for

he hath no pleasure in fools: pay that which

thou vowest. 5 Better is it that thou shouldest

not vow, than that thou shouldest vow and not ^ Or, messengerIj
pay. 6 Suffer not thy mouth to cause thy J^s^^J^:^

flesh to sin; neither say thou before the ''.angel^ ^ Or, For in -v

that it was an error: wherefore should God be ^oj\irealnTJJ^^

angry at thy voice, and destroy the work of i^mtiesare

-thift^- hands ? 7 ^ For thus it cometh to pass f^^^n^^OT,

throuo'h the multitude of dreams and vanities there are vaui-
^

1 1 r 1/^1 ties, and in

and many words: but tear thou Uod. numyivords.
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Or, purpose.

2 Or, But the

profit of a laud
every 7vay is a

kin^^- that

inakcth himscf
servant to the

fieht ; or, is a

kin^ over the

cultivatedfield.

Or, busuless.

Or, of

^TheLXX.
have, .-/// his

days are in

darhiess and
luourniug.
« Meb.
his sickness,
' Or, that

which I have
seen to he good
and comely ; it

isfor one (S-T.;

or, that which
I have seen to

he good ; tliat
'

it is comelyfor
one SfT'c.

8 Heb. the

number of the

8 If thou seest the oppression of the poor,

and the violent taking away of judgment and
justice in a province, marvel not at the ^matter:

for one his:her than the hiorh rec^ardeth; and
there be higher than they. 9 ^ Moreover the

profit of the earth is for all : the king himself is

served by the field.

10 He that loveth silver shall not be satisfied

with silver; nor he that loveth abundance with

increase : this also is vanity. 1 1 When goods
increase, they are increased that eat them: and
what advantage is there to the owner thereof,

saving the beholding of tJieui with his eyes?

1 2 The sleep of a labouring man is sweet,

whether he eat little or much : but the -satie-t-y

of the rich will not suffer him to sleep.

13 There is a grievous evil which I have
seen under the sun, namely, riches kept by the

owner thereof to his hurt. 14 But those

riches -perish by evil ^adventure: and if he hath

begotten a son, there is nothing in his hand.

1 5 As he came forth of his mother's womb,
naked shall he return to go as he came, and
shajl take nothing '^for his labour, which he may
carry away in his hand. 16 And this also is a

grievous^ evil, that in all points as he came, so

shall he go: and what profit hath he that he
hath laboured for the wind? 17 ^All his days
also he eateth in darkness, and he is sore vexed
and ^hath sickness and wrath.

18 Behold /that which I have seen: it is

good and comely for one to eat and to drink,

and to enjoy good in all his labour, wherein he
laboureth under the sun, ^all the days of his life

which God giveth him: for this is his portion.

19 Every man also to whom God hath given

riches and wealth, and hath given him power to

eat thereof, and to take his portion, and to
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rejoice In his labour; this is the gift of God.
20 For he shall not much remember the days
of his life; because God answereth ////// in the

joy of his heart.

VI, I There is an evil which I have seen under
the sun, and it is heavy upon men : 2 a man to

whom God giveth riches, wealth, and honour, so

that he lacketh nothing for his soul of all that

he desireth, yet God giveth him not power to

eat thereof, but a stranger eateth it ; this is

vanity, and it is an evil disease. 3 If a man
beget 2iXfi. hundred children, and live many years,

so that the days of his years be many, and his ^^/
soul be not filled with good, and moreover he
have no burial ; I say, that an untimely birth is

better than he : 4 for it cometh in vanit}^ and
(<.<. departeth in darkness, and the name thereof

/ju^ is covered with darkness
; 5 moreover it hath

not seen ^nor known the sun; this hath res4 ^Or,i/iesun

rather than the other : 6 yea, though he live a
thousand years twice told, and yet have seen no
good : do not all go to one place ? 7 All the

labour of man is for his mouth, and yet the

appetite is not filled. 8 For what advantage
hath the wise more than the fool? '^or what "o^, or/Z/t-

^ hath the poor man, that knoweth to walk before iZlh'und!,--'^

the livinor ? Better is the sis^ht of the eyes ''^']f"s^i":

1 Qi 1- r ^ ^ • i-i loalhng before

than ^the wandermg ol the desire : this also thciiving. '

-^ is vanity and '^ arStri-vin^-affcer wind. 10 What- '^^n^'^'^%i, /u'-'^
\ , ,

S
.

nmlkuig of ihe'f

AcLr... soever hath been^the name thereof was given ioui.

U long ago, and it is known that-h€4s-ma^^ : nekher iJ^Ii,^^^" ^^
€an he contend with him that is mightier than o/spirit. fx^^^t'A

he. II Seeing there 4*@- many ^things that in- ^ ^u -(-'ords. d^^/
crease vanity, what is man the better ? 1 2 For
who knoweth what is good for man in his life,

^all the days of his vain life, which he spendeth " Heb. ^ lyU-^t

as a shadow ? for who can tell a man what shall \kc "lays.

^^

'II. be after him under the sun? i h. good WAxwii is

neither had
any kncailedgc.
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1 Or, I'cxafion.

' Or, bdter.

3 Or, For.

cxcd.

c'xation.

« Heb.
out of 7visdo1)1.

^ Heb. For in

the shadow of
7oisdoiii, it is as

in the shadow

of money.

but the heart of fools Is in the house

5 It is better to hear the rebuke of

better than precious ointment ; and the day of

death than the day of one's birth. 2 It is better

to go to the house of mourning, than to go to

the house of feasting : for that is the end of all

men ; and the living will lay ft to his heart.

3'^ Sorrow is better than laughter: for by the sad-

ness of the countenance the heart is made '-^gkd.

4 The heart of the wise is in the house of

mourning
of mirth. 5 it is

the wise, than for a man to hear the song of

fools. 6 For as the crackling of thorns under a

pot, so is the laughter of the fool : this also is

vanity. 7 ^Surely extortion maketh a wise man
"foolish ; and a gift destroyeth the understanding.

8 Better is the end of a thinor than the beo-inningr

thereof : and the patient in spirit is better than

the proud in spirit. 9 Be not hasty in thy spirit

to be ^angry : for ^anger resteth in the bosom
of fools. 10 Say not thou, What is the cause
that the former days were better than these ?

for thou dost not enquire *^ wisely concerning this, s,

1

1

Wisdom is good like as an inheritance : yea,

more excellent is it for them that see the sun. ^

12 '^For wisdom is a defence, even as money is

a defence : but the excellency of knowledge is,

that wisdom preserveth the life of them that

have it. 1 3 Consider the work of God : for

who can make that straight, which he hath made
crooked ? 14 In the day of prosperity be joyful,

and in the day of adversity consider : God even

/"

/
hath made the one side by_side with the other, .^^/^ o-<^^ a

to the end that man should not find out any- / ^,<tUI"

thing_^/ia(^ s/iallde a.her him. 15 All this have ~^'^j

I seen in the days of my vanity : there is a

righteous man that perisheth in his righteous-

ness, and there is a wicked man that prolongeth

/n's life ill his evil doing. 16 Be not righteous

i/'

/(UJ>^
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dtsoidte.

- Heb. ^^ive not

thine heart.

over much^ neither make thyself over wise:

why shouldest thou ^destroy thyself? 17 Be not ' ^ffb.

over much wicked, neither be thou foolish :

why shouldest thou die before thy time ? 18 It

is good that thou shouldest take hold of this
;

yea, also from tliat withdraw not thine hand :

for he that feareth God shall come forth of

*^g^^j:2^ them all. 19 Wisdom is_a strength Jo the wise

e.^ / '//man more than ten rulers which are in a city.

/' 20 For there is not a righteous man upon earth,

that doeth good, and sinneth not. 21 Also
'•^ take no heed unto all words that are spoken

;

lest thou hear thy servant curse thee: 22 for

oftentimes also thine own heart knoweth that

thou thyself likewise hast cursed others. 23 All

^^ this have I trjed by wisdom : I said, I will be
wise; but it was far from me. 24 That which
^is is far off, and exceeding deep, who can find »Or,

^.^ f it out ? 25 I turned^bout, landmine hearty tGs» '''''^'''^'''"•-^^-T'^

^^ ^ know and to search out, and to seek^w^isdoni
^ and the reason of tilings, and to know the wick-

c^^^ edness of folly, and foolishness ^ which is mad- * Or, and.

ness : 26 and I find a jthing more bitter than

deatlv ^^^<?/7 the woman whose heart is snares

and nets, and her hands as bands : whoso
pleaseth God shall escape from her ; but the

sinner shall be taken by her. 27 Behold, this

^^ *».^ ^ have I found, saith the preacher, ^laying one ' Or, weighing -

thino^_^_another, to find out the account: Znother^tffind

^'^^-/.^'^ 2Z which ^my soul still sought, but I have not out the reason.

5-/' found: one ^ among a thousand have I found;
but a woman among all those have I not found.

29 Behold, this only have I found, that God
^made man upright ; but they have sought out
many inventions.

\"III. I Who is as the wise man ? yea^ who know-
eth the interpretation of a thing '^ a man's wis-

^^ dom maketh his face to shine, and the hardness
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of his face is changed. 2 I cotinscl tkec^K.Q.Q.^ ^/ny^ '^
the king's command, and that in regard of the ^^--—^

^ oath of God. 3 Be not hasty to go out of his

^ Or, resist not prescncc : ^ persist not in an evil thing ; for he vTc^x./ ^^
an evil 2vord.

^j^g^}^ whatsoever pleaseth him. 4 Because the <<^^^.^t

king's word hai/i power : and who may say unto^'^ f^^ ^^W
him, What doest thou '^

5 Whoso keepeth the

commandment shall know no evil thing : and a /^c/

wise man's heart discerneth both time and judg-
' Or, matter, meut. 6 Because to every '^purpose there is a
^ Or, evil. time and judgment^ for the ^misery of man is j :.

great upon him. 7 For he knoweth not that
\0\;for7vheit which shall be: ^for who can tell him how it ^-^

'pass%ho'lhaii shall be ? 8 There is no man that hath power
'i^edare It unto Qy^j- ^-^g ^gpij-j^-^ ^q retain the ''spirit; neither ^/
" Ox, wind. hath he power over the day of death ; and there " '^^

is no discharge in tkal war: neither shall wicked-
ness deliver those that are given to it. 9 All

this have I seen, and applied my heart unto
every work that is done under the sun : ^ there

is a time wherein one man '' hath_power over

T%^'wnhnr
^^^otherto Jiis hurt. 10 And withal I saw the -To

^ Ox, and they wickcd buHed, ^and_they came _/^ //^<?^r(^z'^^ /c^-/^^ /<*^(^

canie and they ^^^ ^^-^ ^^^ \^^^ doue ricjht weut awav from j^^^
7uejitfrom the ^— - -„ c> - .

-' -^

hoiypiaec, and the holy place, and^were forgotten in the cit^ : 0/ <;//

^'idtenViiZ'
^^'^ ^^^^ ^^ vanity, 1 1 Because sentence against

eitywhercjhey an evil work is not executed speedily, therefore

^''Many^ancient
^he heart of the sons of men is ^^ fully set in them

authorities to do evil. 12 Though a sinner do evil an,

pi'^aiseT"^ hundred times, and prolong his days, yet surely <r/ 6^/^.,>/^

'" ^^r, I know that it shall be well with the'm that fear
an o.uici.

Qq^^ which fear before him : 13 but it shall not

be well with the wicked, neither shall he prolong
his days, which are as a shadow ; because he
feareth not before God, 14 There is a vanity

which is done upon the earth ; that there be
righteous men, unto whom it happeneth accord- /^--^

ing to the work of the wicked ; again, there be

6 Or, that

time wherei;
"> Or, riileth
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wicked men, to whom it happeneth according- to

the work of the righteous ,: I said that this also

is vanity, 15 Then I commended mirth, be-

cause a man hath no better thing under the sun,

than to eat, and to drink, and to be merry : ^for 1 Or, and that

r that shall abide with him in his labour all the 'jtyi^^^'/f/ir

days of his life^ which God giveth him under the

sun. 16 When I applied mine heart to know ' / ';',:^/'

wisdom, and to see the '^business that is done -Ox, travail.

upon the earth: (^for also there is that nei- ^Oxjiowthat

ther day nor nio-ht seeth sleep with his eyes:) ^^'^^i'^'^': h f\v

1 -^TiiiN^iii ir^ii ' ' nor flight do

1 7 then 1 beheld all the work 01 God, that man men see sleep

cannot find out the work that is done under the
-^^i^'t'^'i^o'es.

sun : because however_much a man labour to

seek it out, yet he shall not find it
;
yea more-

over, though a wise man think to know it, yet

shall he not be able to find it.

',^^^. I For Inlaid all this to, my heart, even to ex-

/ ' plore all this ; that the righteous, and the wise*

„^7ZK^a^^ and their works, are in the hand of God : whether
/^ it be love or hatred man knoweth it not^ alHs

before them. 2 All things come alike to all

:

there is one event to the righteous, and to the

J wicked; ^to the good^and to the clean, and to * Some ancient

the unclean ; to him that sacrificeth, and to him J^M^lw^w
that sacrificeth not : as is the good, so is the io '^'^ ^'''•

sinner ; and he that sweareth, as he that feareth

cC^^/*vyan oath. 3 This is an evil in all that is done
under the sun, that there is one event unto all :

yea, also the heart of the sons of men is full of

evil, and madness is in their heart while they

live, and after that they go to the dead. 4 ^For '* Another

to him that is joined with all the living there is -i'/i^,.]-!'

hope : for ev^i a living dog is better than a
^'"f^^^-

^^''^^^'

dead lion. 5 For the living know that they or,^kvhocan

shall die : but the dead know not anythinor, ^^'ff
-^ ^^'^^^^

^ ^ all i^c.

^ neither have they any more a reward^ for the

memory of them is forgotten. 6 Also their
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love, and their hatred, and their envy, is already ^' ''"^

perished ; neither have they any more a portion

for ever in anything that is done under the

sun.

7 Go thy way, eat thy bread with joy, and
cirink thy wine with a merry heart ; for God
hath_ah'eady accepted thy works. 8 Let thy w^'^/e2ii.

garments be always white ; and let not thy head ^
''^ Or, Enjoy lack^ ointment. 9 ^Live joyfully with the wife ^*
{Hth. See) life, ^hon^ thou lovest all the days of the life of thy

vanity, which he hath given thee under the sun,

all the days of thy vanity : for that is thy

portion in^ life, and in thy labour wherein thou ^^-'Z ^

labojjrest under the sun. 10 Whatsoever thy '^7^/^<.^^

'^ Or, aftaineth hand ^findetli to do, do it with thy might; for

%rm%!''^'
there is no work, nor device, nor knowledge,

that'^/<7.

'

n®r wisdom, in ^the grave, whither thou goest.
' iieb. sheoi.

J J J returned, and saw under the sun, that the

race is not to the swift, nor the battle to the

strong, neither yet bread to the wise, nor yet

riches to men of understanding, nor yet favour

to men of skill ; but time and chance happeneth
to them all. 1 2 For man also knoweth not his

time : as the fishes that are taken in an evil

net, and as the birds that are caught in the

snare ; even so are the sons of men snared in <r

an evil time, when it falleth suddenly upon
them.

13 This wisdom ^Iso, have I seen under the ^.

sun, and it seemed great unto me: 14 There
was a little city, and few men within it ; and
there came a great king against it, and besieged

it, and built great bulwarks against it : 15 now
there was found in it a poor wise man, and he
by his wisdom delivered the city

;
yet no man

remembered that same poor man. 16 Then
said I, Wisdom is better than strength : never-

theless the poor man's wisdom is despised, and
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his words are not heard, i 7 The words of the

wise spoken jn quiet are heard) more than the

cry of him that ruleth among- fools. 18 Wisdom
is better than weapons of war : but one sinner

X. destroyeth much good, i Dead flies cause the

, ,y
'

ointment of the perfumer ^to send forth a stink- ^ Or, to stink

C
^^ ^yi-ing savour : so doth a httle fohy - outweigh '^"^^"^''fy-

^ wisdom and honour, 2 A wise man's heart is hiinthatisia-

at his right hand ; but a fool's heart at his left. ^^'^'U^r ^c.

/ 3 Yea also, when the fool walketh by the way,

his ^wisdom faileth him, and he saith "^to every ^weo. heart.

one that he is a fool. 4 If the spirit of the *^'^' '^'

ruler rise up against thee^ leave not thy place
;

zX for yielding allaj^th great offences. 5 There is

r an evil which I have seen under the sun, as it

were an error which proceedeth from the ruler

:

6 folly is set in great ^dignity, and the rich sit ^Wth. heights.

in low place. 7 I have seen servants upon
horses, and princes walking as servants upo«
the earth. 8 He that diggeth a pit shall fall

^^ into it ; and whoso breaketh throughji fence, a

serpent shall bite him. 9 Whoso ^removeth ® O'-.

stones shall be hurt therewith; and he that
''""''^ ' ''*'

•

cleaveth wood shall be endangered thereby.
A^ 10 If the iron be blunt, and one do not whet

the edge, then must he put to more strength :

but wisdom is profitable to direct. 1 1 If the ser-
• '^ a ^^t^i^^^ pent bite forjwant^of enchantmentj^then is there

^/ no^advantage in the/^charmer. 1 2 The words of ^ Heh. av

a wise man's mouth are gracious ; but the lips of a "toTiluc.
"'^

'^"'

fool will swallow up himself 13 The beginning
of the words of his mouth is foolishness: and the

end of ^his talk is mischievous madness. 14 A ' ii«-i^-

^,.w< ~tr< <x. fool also ^is full of words : though man knoweth 9 Hch. muiti'

4>r^ not what shall be ; and that \yhich shall be after ^^''^^' ivords.

: him, who can tell him ? 15 The labour of fqols

_^ wearieth every one of them^ for he knoweth
not how to go to the city, 16 Woe to thee, O
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I Or, servant. land, whcn thy king is a ^ child, and thy princes

eat in the morning! 17 Haj3j[Dy art thou, O land, /j/v-.<X^

when thy king is the son of nobles, and thy

princes eat in due season, for strength, and not
^ Or, rafters, for drunkeuuess ! 18 By^ slothfulness the ^roof^^'^^V'

sinketji in ; and through idleness of the hands d^c-^y-^

the house droppeth through. 19 Theyj^repare /^

i Or, that a feast for laughter, and wine ^maketh glad the ; ^'-••V ^

makethgiad. jjfg . and mouey auswereth all things. 20 Curse V^-/^
not the king, no not in thy thought ; and curse

not the rich in thy bedchamber : for a bird of

the air shall carry the voice, and that which
hath wings shall tell the matter.

XL I ^Cast thy bread ^upon the waters: for thou
* Or, shalt find it after many days. 2 ^Give a portion
.Send f07-th. • i r i i j
'•> Heb. to seven, yea, even to eight ; for thou knowest ci<:reJ-^

TflJwater's ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^P°" ^^^^ earth. 3 If the

''Or[ Divide a clouds be full of raiu, they empty themselves

^^Z^ven "POi"^ ^^^ ^^^t^- ^"^ i^ the t^ee fall toward the
into eight. south, or ^toward the north, in the place where
^Or, /«.

^^^ ^^^^ falleth, there shall it be. 4 He that

observeth the wind shall not sow ; and he that
_,

regardeth the clouds^ shall not reap. 5 As thou .

^ Or, sfint. knrowest uot what is the way of the ^wijicl, no}'

how the bones do grow in the womb of her that

is with child : even so thou knowest not the

work of God who doeth all. 6 In the morning s >'--t>^'

<

sow thy seed, and in the evening withhold not

'^v. thine hand: for thou knowest not whkh shall ^..r/'..

prosper, whetlier this or that, or whether they ^'^^^~-

both shall be alike good. 7 Also the light is %.^
sweet, and a pleasant thing it is for the eyes to

behold the sun : 8 for if a man live many years, /3^/
letjiim rejoice in them all ; but let him remem- ^i^ t^*^

ber the days of darkness ; for they shall be
many. All that cometh is vanity. 9 Rejoice,

O young man, in thy youth ; and let thy heart

cheer thee in the days of thy youth, and walk
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XII.

' Or, vexation;

or,pi-ovocation.

- Or, £^rin iiii;^

Tooiiien.

/?

..r

/^/

in the ways of thine heart, and in the sight of '^j

thine eyes : but know thou, that for all these things

God will bring thee into judgment. lo There-
fore remove ^sorrow from thy heart, and put
away evil from thy flesh : for youth and the

v^prime^pf jife are vanity, i Remember also thy
Creator in the days of thy youth, while the evil

days come not, nor the years draw nigh, when
thou shalt say, I have no pleasure in them

;

2 while the sun, or the light, or the moon, or

the stars, be not darkened^ nor the clouds return

after the rain : 3 in the day when the keepers
of the house shall tremble, and the strong men
shall bow themselves, and the ^grinders cease
because they are few, and those that look out of

the windows be darkened, 4 and the doors shall

be shut in the street, when the sound of the

grinding is low, and one shall rise up at the

voice of the bird, and ' all the daughters of
music shall be brought low ; 5 yea they shall

be afraid of that which is high, and terrors shall

be in the way, and the almond tree shall blossom,
and the grasshopper ^ shall be a burden, and
*the caper4)erry shall fail : because man goeth
to his long home, and the mourners go about
the streets: 6 or ever the silver cord be ^loosed,

or the golden bowl be ^broken, or the pitcher

be broken at the fountain, or the wheel broken
at the cistern. 7 Then shall the dust return to

the earth as it was : and the spirit shall return

unto God who gave it. 8 Vanity of vanities,

saith ''the preacher ; all is vanity.

9 And ^fur^er, because the preacher was ^ Or, /«/</..,

wise, he still taught the people knowledge
; yea, pl^J/lia- -mu

he pondered, and sought out, and set in order '^'"^•

many proverbs. 10 The preacher sought to

find out ^acceptable words^ and that which was " Heb. tw;-</j

written uprightly, even words of truth. 1 1 The °J^ ''''''^''''^

' Or, shall he

a burden to

itself.

•Or, desire.

' Or, snapped
asunder.

^ Or, lei loos€.

^ See ch
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^ Or, collections

of sayings.

2 Or, And as

for more than
these, my son,

beware.
=* Or, The end

ofthe matter

all hath been

hea7'd.

•* Or, this is

the duty o^ all

7nen ; or, this

toucheth
all men.

words of the wise are as goads, and as nails

fastened are_? thewords^f the masters of as-

sembhes, zvhich are given from one shepherd.

12 -And furthermore,, my son, be admonished :

of making many books there iS no end ; and
nyuch study is a weariness of the flesh.

13 ^Let us hear the conclusion of the whole
matter : Fear God, and keep his commandments

:

for ^this is the whole duty of man. 14 For God
shall bring every work into judgment, with

every hidden thing, whether it be good, or

whether it be evil.

^'^V

^c. -^



THE SONG OF SOLOMON

The song of songs, which is Solomon's.

Let him kiss me with the kisses of his

mouth :

For thy ^love is better than wine. ^ lieh. Io-ms.

Thine ointments^ have a goodly fragrance;

Thy name is as ointment poured forth,

Therefore do the virgins love thee.

4 Draw me, we will run after thee :

The king hath brought me into his cham-

bers :

J We will be glad and rejoice in thee,

^^Y,,. We will make niention of thy love more
than of wine :

_^^ '-Justlyjo they love thee, ;,gj;,;^,;'A

5 I am black, but comely,

O ye daughters of Jerusalem,

As the tents of Kedar,

As the curtains of Solomon.

(<<^ c /o 6 Look not upon me, because I am swarthy,

<-^ *^/.'' -> Because the sun hath scorched me :

,' ^,.y, ' My mother's sons were incensecl against
^

'
' me

;

They made me keeper of the vineyards
;

But mine own vineyard have I not kept.

,

7 Tell me, O thou whom my soul loveth,

B 2



20 THE SONG OF SOLOMON. I. 7.

^ Or, as one

zvikd.

Where thou feedest thyjiock, where thou (T

makest it to rest at noon :

For why should I be ^ as one that wandereth "
/^^.^......oc^

^^ "^^j^

Beside the flocks of thy companions

8 If thou know not, O thou fairest among
women,

Go thy way forth by the footsteps of the

flock,

And feed thy kids beside the shepherds'
tents.

4.

- Or, myfneird
(and so

throughout).
^ Or, To my
viare.

9 I have compared thee, O ^my love,

2 To a company of horses in Pharaoh's
chariots.

10 Thy cheeks are comely with circlets, y^-<^^ e^^yi^^A^

Thy neck with strings of jewels. <?.^^,\..^ "T^i^
1

1

We will make thee circlets of gold ^.^^^^^
With studs of silver.

* Or, saf at

kis tabic.

* Ileb. coplter.

12 While the king ^sltteth at his table,

My spikenard hath sent forth its fragrance. -
/•^---^^^

13 My beloved is unto me as a bundle of ^'^^'

myrrh

;

That lieth all night betwixt my breasts. /^\^a^<: ^

14 My beloved is unto me as a cluster of
^henna-flowers c^itc^t-^ai^

In the vineyards of En-gedi.

«Or, Thouhasi
doves'jyes.

' Heb. houses.
^ Or, of cedar

...offir. .

^ Or, cypresses.

i^Or,

narcissus ; or,

aulinuii crocus.

ii.

1

5

Behold, thou art fair, my love ; behold, thou
art fair; -. /

^ Thine eyes are as doves. "y/^r. ^,,.-^1^ c^-^

16 Behold, thou art fair, my beloved,

Yea, pleasant: also our couch is green. ^^-^

17 The beams of our 'house are^ cedars^ (f~

^;2// our rafters are ® firs. " 5^/^'
I I am a ^**rose of Sharon, /Zz



II. I. THE SONG OF SOLOMON.

A lily of the valleys.

2 As a lily among thorns,

So is my love among the daughters.

Or, citroit.

Hel). IJc-
liirhted and sat

house ofiuine.

s Or, Let his

left hand be

3 As the ^ apple tree among the trees of the

wood,
So is my beloved among the sons.

2 1 sat down under his shadow with great

delight, iiown &-C.

And his fruit was sweet to my taste.

4 He brought me to the ^banqueting house, ^^Heb

And his banner over me was love.

a S Stay ye me with "^raisins, comfort me with Mieb. ^<z^t-f

^
f.-'

-'-. —
of raisins.

^apples: ^Or, citrons.

For I am sick of love.

6 *^His left hand is under my head,

And his right hand doth embrace me. 'Jl^'

y^ 7 I adjure you, O^ daughters of Jerusalem, „,

By the ^roes, and by the hinds of the field, ' Ox,gazeiUs.

..^ That ye stir not up, nor awaken love,

r<:<:c'^
^" Until it please.

8 The voice of my beloved! behold, he

cT cometh,

Leaping upon the mountains, skipping upon
the hills.

9 My beloved Is like a ^roe^or a young hart: ^Ot,sazeii£.

Behold, he standeth behind our wall,

He looketh in at the windows,

i^6^A He sheweth himself at the lattice.

ID My beloved spake, and said unto me,

Rise up, my love, my fair one, and come
away.

1

1

For, lo, the winter is past,

The rain is over and gone

;

12 The flowers appear on the earth;

The time of the -'sini^inLj: of birds is come, ^Ox. pruning
^ ^ J

of vines.



1 Or, piittcth

forth

! THE SONG OF SOLOMON. ii. 12.

And the voice of the turtle is heard in our
land;

13 The fig tree ^ripeneth her green figs,

'6i] tviththc And the vines '^ are in blossom,
tender grape Thev o^ive forth their fraorance. r. .— ^^^
give is^c. . ^

V o o
' Arise, my love, my fair one, and come

away.

14 O my dove, that art in the clefts of the

rock, in the covert of the steejD place, >r>r,_^c-y,/^.cy

Let me see thy countenance, let me hear
thy voice;

For sweet is thy voice, and thy countenance
is comely,

^0\; jackals.'
1 5 Take us the ^foxes, the little ^foxes, that

spoil the vine}'ards: ^^c^^<j

For our viney^ards '^are in blossom. i^..^/

16 My beloved is mine, and I am his:
Or, /Mh-ik He ^feedeth among the lilies.

17 *^ Until the day ''cool, and the shadows flee /u-*^^

away,

o^,sazenr' Turn, my beloved, and be thou like a ^roe

or a young hart^
_,

Upon the mountains of ^Bether.

•* Or, have
tender grapes.

liis flocl

« Or, When
the day cooletJi

' Heb. breathe

»Or,
division, or,

separation.

III. I By night on my bed I sought him whom
my soul loveth:

I sought him, but I found him not.

2 Ijaid, I will rise now, and go about the city, /"

In the streets and in the broad ways,
I will seek him whom my soul loveth

:

I sought him, but I found him not.

3 The watchmen that go about the city found
me:

To whom I said, Saw ye him whom my
soul loveth .f*

4 It was but a little that I passed from them.

When I found him whom my soul loveth : (>- >-

I held him, and would not let him go,
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Until I had brought him into my mother's

;
house,

And into the chamber of her that conceived
me.

r/ ^ 5 I adjure you, O, daughters of Jerusalem,

By the ^roes, and by the hinds of the field, ^ Ox, gazeUcs.

.^/€^ f<i; /That ye stir not up, nor awaken love^

Until it please.

6 Who is this that cometh up out of the

wilderness like pillars of smoke,
Perfumed with myrrh and frankincense,

With all powders of the merchant.^

^^ 7 Behold, it is the ^litter of Solomon; - Or, i^cJ.

y Threescore mighty men are about it,

^ Of the mighty men of Israel.

8 They all handle the sword, and are expert
in war:

J Every man hath his sword upon his thigh"

Because of fear in the night.

/. 9 King Solomon made himself ^a palanquin ^O\;a/ycdo/

Of the wood of Lebanon.

10 He made the pillars thereof of silver,

^^.^.^..:^ The ^back thereof of gold, the seat of it of * O""' ^'""'Z-'''

purple,

The midst thereof being paved with love,

^ From the daughters of Jerusalem. ^Or, /^
1

1

Go forth, O ye daughters of Zion, and be-

hold king Solomon
With the crown wherewith his mother

crowned him in the day of his espou-
sals,

And in the day of the gladness of his heart.

IV. I Behold, thou art fair, my love; behold, thou
art fair;

^^ /^^A^/ *' Thine eyes are ^5 doves behindjhy veil: ''Ox/riwuhast

f Thy hair is as a Hock of goats, ^

'Moves' i-ya.



THE SONG OF SOLOMON IV. I.

1 Or, hang
down.
- Ch. vi. 6.

2 Or, IV/ikh are

nil ofthem in

pairs, and none
is bereaved

atnoiii^ them.
» Or, Vcw7;.

« Or, IVhen

the dayeooleth.
6 Heb. breathe.

That ^lie along^the side of mount Gilead.
2Thy teeth are Hke a flock of ewes that are

even shorn,

Which are come up from the washing;

^Whereof every one hath twins,

And none^among them hath lost a lamb.

Thy lips are like a thread of scarlet,

And thy ^ mouth is comely:

Thy temples are like a piece of a pome-
granate

Behind thy veil.
^'

Thy neck is like the tower of David builded

for an armoury,

Whereon there hang a thousand bucklers,

All the shields of the mighty men.
Thy two breasts are like two fawns that are

twins of a roe,

Which feed among the lilies.

"'Until the day ^cqol, and the shadows flee

away,

I will get me to the mountain of myrrh,

And to the hill of frankincense.

Thou art all fair, my love;

There is no spot in thee.

r cT

Or, Go.

Or look

from thine eyes.

lO

Come with me from Lebanon, viy brkle,

With me from Lebanon :

^ Look from the top of Amana,
From the top of Shenir and Hermon,
From the lions' dens,

From the mountains of the leopards.

Thou hast ravished my heart, my sister, viy

bride

;

Thou hast ravished my heart with ®one of

thine eyes.

With one chain of thy neck.

How fair is thy love, my sister, my bride!

How much better is thy love than wine!

4^
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And the smell of thine ointments than all

p. manner of spices!

}/^^^^ 1 1 Thy lips, O my bride, drop as the honey-
comb :

Honey and milk are under thy tongue;

And the smell of thy garments is like the

smell of Lebanon.
/<r2.J ^2^.ii.i2 A garden ^shut up is my sister, my bride; ' YLth. barred.

A ^spring shut up, a fountain sealed. * Or, accord

Thy shoots are '^ an orchard of pomegranates



26 THE SONG OF SOLOMON. V. 2.

Heb. feifccf.

- Ileb. /i07i'c/s.

^ According to

many MSS.
ivithin inc.

•« Or, turned
aivay.

5 Ileb. '<i'cnt

forth.

« Or, That ye

tell him not.

See ch. viii. 4.

llcl). What
will yr tell

^

him'.' oj, ll'liy

should yc tell

him?

^<c^.

Open to me, my sister, my love, my clove,

my ^undefilecl:

For my head is filled with dew,

,My locks with the drops of_the night.

I have put off my coat; how shall I put
it on?

I have washed my feet; how shall I defile

them ?

My beloved put in his hand by the hole of
the door,

And my '^ heart was moved ^for him.

I rose up to open to my beloved
;

And my hands dropped with myrrh,

And my fingers with liquid myrrh,

Upon the handles of the bolt.

I opened to my beloved
;

But my beloved had '^withdrawn himself,

and was gone :

My soul ^had failed when he spake :

I sought him, but I could not find him
;

I called him, but he gave me no answer.

The watchmen that go about the city found
me,

They smote me, they wounded me
;

The keepers of the walls took away my
mantle from me.

I adjure you, O daughters of Jerusalem, if

ye find my beloved,

^That ye tell him, that I am sick of love.

/?.../-

^X>-f^>^.^ -tt>^

What is thy beloved more than anothej''

beloved,

O thou fairest among women ?

What is thy beloved more than another

beloved, -

That thou dost so adjure us ? * e/r^.

10 My beloved is white and ruddy,
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iThe chiefcst amonor ten thousand. iHeb.^/«r/[v^

-.. , , .
,

^
^ 1 ,

out bya banner.

II His head is as the most nne gold,

His locks are -bushy, and black as a raven. ^ Or, curling.

^ o-f- /^ 12 His eyes are like doves beside the watej-

^/.r,..j ^' t.-^^^ - .'j brooks
;

Washed with milk, a7id^^'h\\.y set.

His cheeks are as a bed of spices, ^2;^- ^towers

of perfumes : Voyk)ofswcd

His lips are as lilies, dropping liqujcl myrrh. ^"^''^'^'

His hands are as brings of gold set with ""Ox, cylinders.

beryl

:

His bod^y is as *^ivory^work ''overlaid zuith ^ Or,^^''-ig^t

sapphires. - Ck, 'encrusted.

15 His legs are as pillars of marble, set upon
sockets of fine oold :

,.^ /<'<^^'



Ch. iv.

28 THE SONG OF SOLOMON. vi. 5.

For they have overcome me : thy hair is

^as a flock of goats

That He along the side of Gilead. fi/t^^e^^

Ch. iv. 2. 6 -Thy teeth are Hke a flock of ewes ^/ »^--^

Which arecome up from the washing, p
' Whereof every one hath twins, Ai^<..^

And none among them hath_jlost a lamb. /^ J >.^o-/«^-

Ch. iv. 3. 7 3 Thy temples are like a piece of a porrie- ^^ «9^

granate

Behind thy veil. a^*.^/^, ... 'I/.

8 There are threescore queens, and fourscore

concubines.

And virgins without number.

w^h. perfect.' 9 My dove, my ^uudefiled is but oue
I

She is the only one of her mother,

Or,/?<;r. She is the ^choice one of her that bare her.

The daughters saw her, and called her P
blessW

;

X-

Yea, the queens and the concubines,

And they praised her.

lo Who is she that looketh forth as the morn-
ings

' Fair as the moon,
^ Clear as the sun,

' ver. 4.
• ^And terrible as an army with banners ?

1 1 I went down into the garden of nuts,

To see the green plants of the valley, /y-c^^.

To see whether the vine budded, -^•^^ •
^^^'^

A7id the pomegranates were in flower. /^Ji^
12 Or ever I was aware, my soul ''made me

7h7chariohof Like the chariots of Amminadib.
my princely

people.

Ch. vii. I in 1 3 Return, return, O Shulammite
;

Return, return, that we may look upon thee.

What will ye see in the Shulammite ?

"Or, set me
among (or, on)

Heb.
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^ Or, The con-

tour of thy
thighs is like

. / A^^<^U As it were the dance ^of two companies. \9';' ^^

.

>
' Alahanatm,

Gen. xxxii. i.

^4/YJJ. I How beautiful are thy -steps in sandals, O ^Ox,feet.

prince's daughter

!

(^ ^The joints of thy thighs are set like jewels.

The workof thehandsofacunningworkman.
2 Thy navel is like a round goblet,

^j^^r^c iK.cH< /<^.
. Wherein let no minHed wine be wanting

:

Thy belly is like an heap of wheat '^

Set about with lilies.

Thy two breasts are like two fawns
That are twins of a roe.

4 Thy neck is like ^a tower of ivory; ^Ox, the ivory

^4^ /r.z^ Thine eyes as the pools in Heshbon, by
the gate of Bath-rabbim

;

<5^, Thy nose is like the tower of Lebanon
Which looketh toward Damascus.

5 Thine head upon thee is like Carmel, • > '^^'^y

And the hair of thine head like purple ; -'^v

r>. //c^'-^ The king is held captive in th^ tresses.

How fair and how pleasant art thou,

O love, for delights !

7 This thy stature is like to a palm tree,

And thy breasts to clusters of "^grapes. ' ^'' ^'''^^^5-

y 8 1 said, I will climb up into the palm tree,

^^^&-r^p^C I will take hold of the branches thereof :

^/ xj^^^e* Let thy breasts^be as clusters of the vine,

And the smell of thy nose like ^apples ;
'' O"", citrons.

<>/ <r Qj And^thy ^mouth like the best wine-— ' Yith. palate.

J

v'^'-^-^^^ That goeth down ^smoothly for my beloved, ' Heb. aright.

^Gliding through the lips of those that are " Or, Causing

a cl P'P'r, the lips ofthosedbiccp.
^

that are asleep

10 I am my beloved's, tos/eaL

And his desire is toward me.

1

1

Come, my beloved, let us go forth into the

field ;



THE SONG OF SOLOMON, vii.ii.

Let us lodge in the villages.

1 2 Let us get up early to the vineyards
;

Let us see whether the vine bud, aiid ^the ^^/-/ ^/ot.<^:'

' blossom^pen, Tfc^.. g-l.^ji^ ^yi^^

And the pomegranates be_in 'flower : ^- .^/w^tTfy

' There will I give thee my loves.
Or, over. i ^ The mandrakes give a smell,

And ^at our doors are all manner of
predous fruits, new and old, /^^ ^<

WJiich I have laid up for thee, O my be-

VI IL loved.

1 O that thou wert as a brother unto me, '«-</ /"

That had sucked the breasts of my mother !

When I should find thee without, I would
kiss thee

;

Yea, and none would despise me. - /•/< ' a

2 I would lead thee, and bring thee into my
mother's house,

That thou mightest teach me, ^-^^ ^.

I would cause thee to drink of spiced wine^ <r

Of the ^ juice of my pomegranate.

3 ^His left hand ^should be under my head,

And his right hand ^should embrace me.

4 ,1 adjure you, O daughters of Jerusalem, c/^^y^
"' That ye stir not up, nor awaken love, Cc<. ^.^
Until it please. /<*.

A

-/- /^ ^^/L

^v^<0^

5 Who is this that cometh up from the wil-

derness,

Leaning upon her beloved .-*

r/.,

Under the ^apple tree I awakened thee :
?rco^^.»C/ f^

There thy mother was in travail with tliee, ^Vj,^/u ^^
There was she in travail and brought theq!<^^.;Xy^ ?^,^/4^

forth. ^^

Set me as a seal upon thine heart, as a seal

upon thine arm :

For love is stron"; as death
;

U.
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Jealousy is unyielding as Uhe grave :
^ ^^^^'- '^''"''"'•

The flashes thereof are flashes of fire,

^A very flame of ^the Lord. -Ox,Amostve-M^ ,
-, < hement flame.

any waters cannot quench love, ^vich.yak.

Neither can the floods drown it

:

If a man would give all the substance of

his house for love,

^He would utterly be contemned. * Or, //.

8 We have a little sister,

And she hath no breasts :

What shall we do for our sister

In the day when she shall be spoken for ?

9 If she be a wall,

''^- -- - We will build upon her ^""a turret of silver :
^ '^''

A^ • r ^ y i
'

'
batllcments.

nd II she be a door,

We will inclose her with boards of cedar.

10 I ^am a wall, and my breasts like the " '^'' '™^-

towers thereof:

Then was I in his eyes

As one that found ^ favour. ' iicb./m^v.

1

1

Solomon had a vineyard at Baalhamon
;

He let out the vineyard unto keepers
;

Every one for the fruit thereof was to bring

A thousand pieces of silver.

12 My vineyard, which is mine, is before me :

Thou, O Solomon, shalt have the thousand,

And those that keep the fruit thereof two
hundred.

1 3 Thou that dwellest in the gardens,

The companions hearken ''^to thy voice :
^Ox,foy.

Cause me to hear It.

14 Make haste, my beloved,

And be thou like to a ^roe or to a young '^Ox,gazcUe.

hart

Upon the mountains of spices.





ECCLESIASTES.

[N. B.—It is proposed that the rendering which follows the dash take the place

of the one which precedes it.]

I. 1 Dele from marg.^ Or, great orator

2 marg.- Vapour—Breath

of all—in all (as iii. 9)

5 Dele marg.^

6 about—round and round

Marg.* in text

his—its

7 rivers'—the rivers

8 weariness

—

reserved, {dele marg.')

them—it

10 men say—it may be said

Behold this, it is new—See, this is new

12 was—have been

13 applied—set; so ver. 17

sore travail—grievous toil

sons of man—sons of men
busy themselves therewith—toil therein

14 striving after—pursuit of; so ver. 17

Marg.^ dele (or, anxiety) ; so in marg. to ii. 22, 26.

16 Dele me

II. 1 mine—my; so ver. 3 bis (as i. 13, 17, ii. 10)

Go to—Come

prove—try

7 men servants—men-servants

possessions in abundance—great possessions

8 Dele " peculiar"

11 striving after—pursuit of; so vers. 17, 26. Dele marg.^

12 reserved.

15 thought—said

was vanity— is vanity

19 wisdom—myself wise

21 Marg.' in text. Add marg. Or, skill



II. 23 Omit "but"

business—toil.

yea,—even

24 reserved

26 as a task—toil

III. 10 ^business—toil. Dele marg.'

busy themselves therewith—toil therein

11 ^the world. ^Or, eternity—Reserve'd

Lege, find out from the beginning to the end the work that God

hath done.

15 already is—is already (to avoid ambiguity)

16 in the place {bis)—the place

17 mine—my
18 "

prove—search

they themselves—they in themselves

20 turn—return (Comp. Gen. iii, 19.)

dust again.—dust.

22 him again—him

IV. 1 I returned and saw—again I saw (so ver. 7)

such as were—the

2 which are already—that have long been

which—that

3 Lege, yea better than they both is he who

text in marg.*

4 Exchange marg.^ and text

striving after—pursuit of (so ver. 6.)

Dele from marg.^ or, arixiety

;

8 Dele neither saith he

Read, For whom then, saith he

Dele marg.'' and marg.**

sore travail—grievous toil

11 alone—alone (Roman, as in ver. 8.)

15 which—who

that they were

—

that they were

16 over whom he was :—that were before them :

yet—also

striving after—pursuit of

Dele margins ^ and ^

Marg.* Read only " Or, vexation of spii-it."

V. 1 Dele from marg. Oh. iv. 17 in Heb.

God, and draw nigh—God ; for to draw nigh



v. 1 rather—is better than

to give the sacrifice of fools—thB giving of sacrifice by fools reserved

2 thine—thy

Dele from marg.^ " ch. v. 1 in Heb."

3 a multitude of business—much toil

6 the angel—the messenger of Ood

marg.' in text {dele See Mai. ii. 7)

thine—thy

7 Read, " For in the multitude of dreams there are vanities and in

many words : dele marg.**

8 be—are

9 reserved

12 satiety—abundance

13 grievous—sore (so ver. 16.)

14 perish—are lost

evil adventure—unsuccessful toil (?)

15 forth of—forth from

return to go—go again

16 hath laboured—laboureth

17 Dele marg.-^

18 Dele marg."

VI. 3 an hundred—a hundred

be—are (so ver. 11)

a striving after—pursuit of

Dele marg.^

Dele (or, anxiety) from marg.*

10 that he is man—what man is

neither can he—and he cannot

12 vain life—life of vanity

VII. 1 ointment—oil (first line of pp. 10, 11, vii. 1, vii. 16)

3 Exchange text and marg.^

8 and the patient in spirit is better—better is the patient in spirit

11 like as—with

marg. to " with,' Or, as good as

12 even as—and

Dele marg.''

14 God even—yea, God
15 the days of my vanity—my days of vanity

his life—his life

18 thine—thy

forth of—forth from

19 which—who
21 curse—revile



VII. 22 cursed—reviled

24 That which is is far off—Far off is that which is

25 I and mine heart—with my heart

Read " and to know that wickedness is folly and that foolishr

is madness
:"

26 Dele " a thing"

Dele "
, even''

and her hands as bands—whose hands are bands

27 laying—putting

28 one—one man
29 inventions—devices

VIII. 1 as—like

5 discerneth both—shall know

j udgment.—^j
udgment

:

6 Marg." in text

7 Dele marg.*

8 in that war—in battle : (text in marg.)

10 Dele marg.®

11 iJe/e marg.io

12 an—

a

days—days

which—who
14 be—are (bis)

15 mirth—^^joy

merry—^joyful

16 mine—my
business—toil Dele marg.^

earth :—earth
;

16 Put marg.3 in text, but without parenthesis,

day nor night—by day nor by night

IX. 1 knoweth it not—knoweth not

2 Dele marg *

and he that sweareth, as—he that sweareth is as

4 Dele ' even
'

8 ointment—oil

9 Live joyfully—Enjoy life

Dele marg.'

the life of thy—thy life of

the days of thy—thy days of

10 the grave—Sheol Dele marg/*

111 returned and saw—Again I saw

skill—knowledge

15 Dele ' same '



IX. 17 spoken in quiet are heard—heard in quiet

more than—are better than

among—over

X. 1 ointment—oil

a stinking savour—an evil odour

Dele marg.'

3 Read " Yea even in the vyay where the fool walketh
"

4 yielding—gentleness

7 as—like

9 Dele marg.''

11 reserved

Dele margJ

14 Marg." in text.

18 droppeth through—leaketh

20 Curse—Revile

curse—revile

air—heavens (So in Prov. xxx. 19
)

XI. 1 Dele marg.^

6 thine—thy

9 thine—thy

10 prime—dawn

XII. 1 Remember also—And remember

2 the sun, or the light, or &c.—the sun is not darkened, nor the light,

nor the moon nor the stars, and the clouds return not

3 be darkened—are darkened

4 music—song

low—down

5 marg.^ to itself

—

to itself

Exchange text and marg *

long—everlasting

6 or ever—while

be—is not

or the golden bowl be broken—nor the golden bowl broken

or the pitcher be broken—nor the pitcher dashed in pieces

or the wheel—nor the wheel

11 and as nails fastened, reserved.

13 Dele from marg.* " or, this toucheth all men.'' Put the remainder

in the text.



THE SONG OF SOLOMON.

2 Dele marg.^

3 ointments—oils

is as ointment poured forth—is oil that is poured forth

the virgins—virgins

4 Justly—Rightly

Close space after ver. 4.

9 Dele marg.^

12 First hemistich reserved.

13 Dele ' as
'

14 Dele ' as

'

15 Dele ' as'

16 Second hemistich reserved.

17 Dele marg. ' and **

1 rose—flower marg ^"^ Or,—Perhaps, the

3 the apple—an apple Dele marg. ^

shadow—shade

4 Dele marg.^

5 Stay ye—Sustain

comfort—refresh

" apples " and " raisins " reserved

6 Dele marg.®

7 and by— or by

Marg. to ' love,' Or, my love

Marg. to ' it ' or, he

9 Behold, he—Behold, here he

sheweth himself—glanceth in

10 spake—answered

12 turtle—turtle dove

13 Dele marg. ^ and ^

15 spoil—mar (Nahum)

Dele marg.''

16 his ;—his.

He feedeth
—

"Who feedeth his flock (from marg.^)

19 cool—grow cool

Marg." cooleth—groweth cool



III. 5 and by—or by

Marg. to ' love,' Or, my love

Marg. to ' it,' Or, he

9 palanquin, reserved.

IV. 1 Dele 'as'

Dele marg.i

2 Dele ' even
'

Dele marg.^ ^

3 Dele marg.*

a piece, reserved

6 cool—grow cool

Marg.^ cooleth—groweth cool

7 There—And there

10 smell—fragrance

ointments—oils

11 smell—fragrance (bis)

12 Dele marg.-

16 Blow—Breathe

V. 2 waked—was awake

Narrow space after ' saying,'

Narrow space after verse 2

3 coat—robe, as in Is. xxii. 2, 3.

4 of the door—in the door

12 Washed with—Washing as in

and fitly set—and sitting beside full streams

12 Marg.^ Heb fulness

13 towers of perfumes—mounds of sweet herbs

Dele marg *

15 sockets—bases.

VI. 1 Dele ' aside'

4 beautiful—fair

Comely—Beautiful (as in Is. Hi. 7.)

Terrible—Overpowering

Marg. a^h. fear-inspiring

7 Reserved

10 terrible—fear-inspiring

12 Or ever—Before

VII. 1 joints—wrappings

Dele ' set

'

2 navel—body Dele ' like

'

let no mingled wine be—mingled wine is.not



VII. 2 belly is like an heap—waist is a sheaf

Set about—Bound about

5 Thine—Thy (bis)

hair is—locks are

purple—the purple shell

clusters of grapes—its clusters

7 Dele marg.^

8 branches—shoots

smell—fragrance (as in i. 3 ; i. 12, &c.)

nose—breath marg. Heb. nose

9 goeth down—floweth

12 loves—love

13 give a smell—give forth fragrance (as li. 13.)

VIII. 1 Yea, and none—Yea, none

2 teach me,—teach me
;

4 Marg. to "love," Or, my love

Marg. to ' it,' Or, he.

6 thine—thy

the grave—Sheol

10 Marg.^ in text.

towers thereof—its towers

12 mine—my own
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PROVERBS.
[It is proposed that the rendering wliich follows the dash take the place of

the one which precedes it.]

I. 2 comprehend—understand

3 justice and judgment—righteousness and justice

4 subtilty—prudence Dele marg.

discretion:—discretion.

5 That—Let may hear—hear may attain—attain

6 figure—riddle interpretation—enigma (^'^^ marg.") Dele

marg."

7 the foolish—fools

11 privily for the innocent without cause
—

' without

cause for the innocent (with marg.' Or. for them

that are innocent in vain)

12 Dele m^vg.^ and^

14 Put marg. in text.

16 Dele marg.

18 Dele privily
'

_

19 gain—dishonest gain (cf. Ezek. xxii. 13, 27.)

20 without—in the street streets—broad places

21 crieth—calleth openings—entrances

22 scorners—scoffers scorning—scoffing Dele them

26 the day of—the time of

28 Put marg. in text (cf. viii. 17.)

31 devices—counsels

32 backsliding—turning away careless ease—careless-

ness

33 quiet—at rest

II. 2 thine—thy (so 10.)

7 Put marg. in text

8 he—they judgment—justice Dele m^xg.

9 justice—righteousness judgment—justice

10 Put marg. in text, is—shall be

12 the man—men speaketh froward—speak perverse

leave—forsake (as in 17.)

14 frowardness—perverseness

16 stranger which—alien who

17 which—who



2

II. 1 8 inclineth—sinketh down Dele marg.

19 go—go in

20 good men—the good just—righteous

22 they that deal treacherously—the treacherous

Dele marg.

II'I. I thine—thy

2 Put marg in text.

3 mercy—kindness table of thine—tablet of thy

4 good understanding
—

" kind regard 'Heb. good (in

marg.)

5 thine—thy (so 27.)

6 direct—make straight Dele Or. smootJi in marg.

8 marrow—refreshing

9 with—from {^bis)

10 burst out—^break forth

1

1

be weary of—loathe thou

14 merchandise—gaining {Jus) gain—increase (as in

ver. 9.)

20 were broken up—break forth

22 life to— life unto grace unto—grace to

23 securely—safely

25 fear—terror desolation—destruction

33 just—righteous

34 scorneth the scorners—scoffeth at the scoffers

grace—favor

35 Delem^x^.

IV. 4 Thine—Thy (so 9, 21)

7 Exchange text and marg. with—at the price of

8 Dele marg.

9 glory—beauty (as B. R. in Isa. Ixii. 3.)

12 goest—walkest

14 tread not—go not forward

15 by it—upon it Turn—Turn away

16 have done mischief—do evil

18 just—righteous shining—dawning Dele marg.'

perfect day—full *noonday

Add marg. *Heb. fixedness of the day.

19 whereat—at what

23 Exchange text and marg. issues—springs

24 froward—perverse perverse—wicked



3

IV. 25 right on—forward

V. 4 her latter ^nd—in the end she

7 she—thou are unstable^wander,

Lest thou shouldesi—Lest she (in marg/)

Exchange text and marg."

1 1 Put marg.^ in text

1 6 Let—Shall And—As streets.—broad places?

19 loving—lovely pleasant—graceful Dele niarg.

20 a stranger—an alien

21 Exchange text and marg.

23 "go astray" add marg. Or, reel io destruction

VI. 3 Bestir—Go, prostrate

7 Dele marg.

9 sleep—lie down Dele marg.

10 Yet

—

Yet to sleep—to rest

11 men—man Dele marg.

12 Who—Is he who froward—perverse

13 Exchange marg.' and text

add marg. to '* maketh" Or, teaeheth ?

14 Frowardness—Perverseness Dele marg.

15 on a sudden—suddenly Suddenly—In a moment

broken—destroyed (with marg. Heb. broken)

[6 an—the Put marg. in text.

18 An—A deviseth—frameth

imaginations—devices (as B. R. in Lam. iii. 60, 61.)

be—are mischief—evil (as in 14)

19 Dele marg,'

20 commandments—commandment
21 thine—thy (so 25)

22 Put marg. in text.

23 light—a light (cf. Ps. cxix. 105.

24 stranger's—alien's

26 whorish woman—harlot

27 carry—take in—into

31 if he be found—that which is found with him

35 many gifts—a large bribe

VII. 3 table—tablet thine—thy (so 25)

5 stranger which—alien who

6 looked—looked forth



VII. 8 way of—way to

9 blackness—midst night—the night

10 an—a Dele marg.'^

11 loud—noisy Dele nxd^x^?

12 without— in the street streets—broad places

13 him,—hint; ^//^/ with—With said—she said

' 14 Exchange text and marg/

18 solace—deliglit

24 children—sons (cf. v. 7.) me—me,

26 a . . . host—a . . . host

27 Z><?/(? marg.^ and'

VIII. I cry—call (as ver. 4.)

2 places,—places way—way,

3 aloud.—aloud:

5 subtilty—prudence (so in 12) be ye—be

11 Lege And all desirable things are not to be compared

to it. (one line)

12 (cf. i. 4 and v. 2.)

of witty inventions

—

ajid discretion (to correspond

with i. 4 and the plural in v. 2)

Dele marg.'

13 froward—perverse

14 Dele marg."

15 rulers decree justice—princes govern justly

16 princes—rulers Dele marg.^

18 Riches—Wealth

19 revenue—increase

21 Dele marg.* treasures—storehouses

22 possessed—created

23 Or ever—before beginnings of—times before (marg.)

26 sum—beginning Dele marg.^

28 Put marg. in text

29 decree—bound his—his decree (marg.)

commandments—commandment; marked out—set

31 Put marg.^ in text.

34 Happy—Blessed (as ver. 32.) (Begin new line at

" Waiting ")

35' shall obtain—obtaineth of—from Dele marg.'"

36 misseth me—faileth to obtain ine (marg.)

IX. 2 make a separate line of " she hath mingled her wine."



IX. 2 She hath also—Yea she hath

3 Begin second line, " She crieth upon " etc.

6 Leave off, ye simple ones—Forsake the simple

7 scorner—scoffer (so 8) shame—reviling

9 just—righteous

12 be—art shalt be—art scornest—scoffest

15 the i)assengers—them that pass by (as Ezek. xxxi. 9,

11,14,15)

right on—right on in

18 Dele marg."

X. 4 dealeth—-worketli

7 just—righteous

9 surely—safely

10 But—And
13 understanding—discernment

17 in the—a keepeth instruction—heedeth correction

forsaketh—refuseth erreth—causeth to err

Dele marg." and'

19 marg' offences—traiisgrcssion

22 with it—therewith Dele there7vitJi (in marg.) '*

23 Dele marg.^

25 Exchange text and marg.

30 removed—moved (as B. R. in Ps. civ. 5) earth—land

Put marg." in the text

31 froward—perverse

32 frowardness—perverseness

XI. I A false balance is—Deceitful scales are an just—full

Dele marg.' and '"

5 shall direct—maketh straight Dele marg.'

6 they that deal treacherously—the treacherous

taken—caught

7 iniquity—the strong Dele marg.

9 godless—ungodly

13 the—

a

14 safety—deliverance

15 sure—safe

16 layeth hold of—obtaineth And—As lay hold of

—

obtain

Dele marg.^ and'



XI. 1 7 merciful—kind he that is—the

1

8

wages :—wages, Dele Jiath

19 Lege, So righteousness tendeth to hfe

And he—But he
" Substitute text for first part of marg/"

20 perfect—upright (as A. V.)

i 21 Dele Or, My hand upon it: (marg.)

22 jewel—ring (cf. Ezek. xvi. 12.) whicli—who

27 mischief—evil

29 the wind—-wind foolish—fool

30 winneth—gaineth add marg. to " gaineth," Heb.

taketh

XII. I Put marg.^ in text.

2 of the Lord—from the Lord

4 virtuous—worthy (So Ruth iii. 11.) a crown to—the

crown of

5 thoughts—purposes

7 Add marg. to " The wicked,'' Or, Overturn the iciek-

ed, a7id they are no more

and are not—and they are not

11 Exchange marg. and text.

1

2

Add marg. to yieldeth. Or, is firm

13 just—righteous

15 the foolish—a fool

is wise hearkeneth unto counsel—Ret. to A. V.

21 mischief—evil

22 abommation—an abomination

24 made to serve—under tribute

25 Put marg.* in text.

26 causeth—leadeth to err—astray

27 Lege, But a precious treasure of men is the diligent

XIII. I scorner—scoffer

2 by—from

1 1 gotten by vanity

—

gotten by *fraud *0r, vanity

increase—increase //

13 Exchange text and marg.*

19 abomination—an abomination

20' Dele marg.' be—become

corrupted—destroyed Marg. broken— corrupted



XIII. 2 1 tlie rigliteous shall be recompensed with good—good

rewardeth the righteous

2 2 And—But just—righteous

23 tillage—fallow ground Dele niarg.

Dele his

XIV. I Z'^-A-marg.

6 scorner—scoffer

7 Exchange text and marg.

9 'Lege Guilt maketh a mock of fools

Dele marg.* except TJie guilt-offering

the favour of God—favour

10 his—its {bis) his—its (in marg,)

11 overthrown—destroyed

12 Exchange text and marg. (so in xvi. 25)

19 l)Ow—bow down
20 Lege But many are they that love the rich

Dele marg.'

21 poor—afflicted

22 Shall—Do
25 breatheth—breathcth out (marg.)

26 Put marg.^ in text.
'

30 sound—quiet flesh— flesh: (misprint)

31 Exchange text and marg.

32 thrust down—driven away Exchange marg.' and

text.

Put marg.* in text.

33 Exchange text and marg.

XV. 2 Put marg.' in text.

4 Put marg.'* in text.

9 unto—to

11 'Sheol and Abaddon—Sheol and 'Abaddon

Hell and destruction—Place of destruction (in marg.)

12 scorner—scoffer wise,—wise, (misprint)

13 merry—glad

14 Dele marg.

15 hath

—

hath

19 an—a {bis) Dele marg.

24 Dele marg.

26 pleasant—friendly

27 gain—dishonest gain

31 Abideth—Shall abide
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XVI. I preparations—plans

3 thoughts—purposes

lo Dele marg." and'

i8 an—a (So 24.)

19 poor—afflicted Dele marg.

21 Dele\.\\Q. {bis) in second member
* 22 wellspring—fountain as in x. 11, and xviii. 4

25 Exchange text and marg/

27 deviseth mischief—searcheth after evil in—on

28 frovvard—perverse chief—near (So xvii. 9)

30 Exchange text and marg. changing " froward "
t

" perverse
"

31 glory—beauty (See iv. 9) It shall— If it

32 Dele man

XVII. I an—

a

3 fining—refining (So xxv. 4, xxvii. 21)

Lege, But it is the Lord that trieth hearts.

5 rejoiceth—is glad

7 prince—the noble

8 Dele marg.

9 harpeth on— repeateth chief—near

10 an—

a

I r Ret. to A. V.

14 railing—quarrelling (as in xx. 3)

15 abomination—an abomination

17 Ret. to A. V.

19 raiseth—maketh

20 frovvard—perverse perverse—wayward miscliief-

trouble

22 merry—glad

26 Nor—And
unjustly—for equity marg.^ change "Or" to " Heb.

27 And\vQ—He
28 Lege, his lips, as a man of understanding

Dele marg.**

XVIII. r And raileth against—He quarrelleth with

2 only— in may reveal—revealeth

4 wellspring—fountain

brook—stream well-spring—foiiiilain (in marg.)



XVIII. 5 Exchange marg. and text

6 Put marg^ in text.

8 whisperer—tale bearer. (So xxvi. 20, 22)

Dele marg.* and^ belly—body

11 an—a imagination—conceit

12 And—But

13 Z><^/^marg.

2^ friend—one that loveth Z^r/c marg.'

XIX. 2 Exchange text and marg.'' Dcic marg.^

3 Put marg." in text.

4 Dele marg.'

5 Dele marg.**

6 prince—nobleman (marg.) ^"Dele marg.

7 Lege, He pursueth with words, but they are gone

them with

—

after (marg)

8 XV. 22—XV. 21 (marg.)

9 Dele marg.'

16 despiseth
—

"is careless of Add marg. 'Heb. despiseth

18 Dele marg.^ and *

22 The desire—The charm Dele the measure of «

Add marg. Or, A mans desire is the measure of his

kindness

man that deceiveth—liar

23 Lege And he that is filled with it shall abide

;

(second line)

24 Add marg. to "burieth," Heb. hideth

25 scorner—scoffer

26 spoileth—despoileth spoileth—despoileth (marg.' as

B. R. xxii. 23)

Dele marg."

28 scorneth—scoffeth at

29 scorners—scoffers

XX. I is led—goeth. (as v. 23 xxviii, 10) with marg. Or,

reeleih thereby

2 He that stirreth himself—Whoso provoketh him

Dele against him

3 Exchange text and marg.

4 Exchange text and marg.

7 just—righteous

10 aliomination— an abomination
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XX. 1 6 strangers—aliens

1

8

good advice—wise guidance (as xxiv. 6)

19 meddle not—have no company, (cf. I Cor. v. 9)

20 the blackest—midnight

21 Return to A. V. and put italics in Roman
Add marg. to " hastily," Another reading is, greedily

t 22 on— for

23 unto—to a false balance is—deceitful scales are (as

xi. I)

27 belly—body

28 Dele marg.

29 dignity—honor

30 And—Even belly—body

XXI. 3 justice—righteousness judgment—justice

4 An—

A

5 thoughts—devices (as xix. 21)

6 Exchange text and marg.' Dele marg.'

7 oppression—violence judgment—justice

8 man that is laden with guilt—guilty man
Dele marg.^

9 wide house—house in common Dele marg." except,

" See xxv. 24."

1

1

scorner—scoffer

12 Exchange text and marg. beginning, " The Right-

eous One"

14 Dele marg.^ present—bribe

15 just—righteous judgment—justice

18 he that dealeth treacherously—the treacherous

19 Put marg. in text

24 scorner—scoffer

28 speak constantly—always speak

29 ordereth—establisheth

31 victory—deliverance Heb. salvation—Or, victory

(marg.)

XXII. 2 poor-7-the poor

3 suffer for it—Ret. to A. V. (So xxvii. 12)

marg. mulcted—fined {2e?> xvii. 26.)

4- humility and \\-\q—humility, even of the

5 froward—perverse

6 go.—go:
10 scorner—scoffer
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XXII. II heart Hath—heart, //'rt/ hath

the king—The king (begin second line here.)

13 Murdered—Ret. to A. V.)

15 Foolishness—Folly

17 thine—thy

18 established withal— all established Dcic m^rg.

22 Dele marg.^

23 spoil—despoil

XXIII. 2 Add marg. to "put," Or, f/iou wilt put

3 meat—food

4 be—become

5 Dele " Heb. Shall " etc. from marg.

7 reckoneth—thinketh'

12 thine—thy (So 15, 26, n^i

13 Dele marg.

14 Dele marg.

15 glad—glad
18 Lege For when the end cometh, Then, etc. Dele

marg.^

27 whore—harlot 5*

a strange— an alien

29 sorrow—want

30 at—over Put marg. in text.

31 giveth its colour
—

"sparkleth Add marg." Heb.

giveth its colour

last line. Ret. to A. with marg.' Or, smoothly

32 Dele marg.

33 Exchange text and marg.

froward—perverse

35 have stricken—struck sick—pained (as Jer. v. 3.)

have beaten—beat

XXIV. 2 talk of—speak

3 an—

a

5 Dele marg.' and ^

6 victory—deliverance safety—victory Dele Heb. sal-

vation (in marg.')

9 scorner—scoffer

IT Exchange text and marg ' Also marg." putting Or,

for Heb.

12 the hearts—hearts
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XXIV. 13 Dele marg.

14 shalt thou feel wisdom to—shall the knowledge of

wisdom

Lege When thou hast found it, and the end comelh,

Then

Dele marg.

^ 15 Spoil—^-Despoil (as xxii. 23.)

16 Lege But the wicked stumble into ruin (cf. xxi. 12.)

Dele marg.

17 thine—thy is overthrown —stumbleth

18 Dele marg.

19 doers.—doers: Neither be—Be not

20 reward

—

happy end (as we in Ps. xxxvii. 37)

2 I meddle—mingle

24 abhor—be angry with

25 a good blessing—a rich blessing

26 Exchange text and marg.

27 thine—thy

28 Lege, without cause against thy neiglibour

30 slothful—sluggard (as elsewhere.)

T^T^ hands to sleep—liands to rest (So vi. 10.)

XXV. I copied out—collected Add marg. Ox, copied out

2 matter—thing

8 Put marg in text.

II figured work—network

20 an—

a

24 w^ide house—house in common

27 Lege, And that men search out their own glory is

grievous.

Dele " The Hebrew text is obscure," in marg."

28 hath no wall—without walls

XXVI. 2 Dele lier {bis)

7 hang loose—are weak Add marg. Heb. //(?//i;- ^^rc//

parable—proverb

8 Exchange text and marg. omitting " up
"

9 thorn goeth up into—thorn-bush lifted up in

p arable—proverb

TO Dele second part of marg. or, he liirel/i, etc.

15 Add marg. to " burieth," Heb. /lidetli (cf. xix. 24.)

16 can answer—answer Dele marg.

17 passeth by, c//^rt'—passing by Dele marg.
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XXVI. 2 2 Dele marg.' and" belly—body (cf. Deut. xxviii. 4,

II, 18, 53,) So xviii. 8.

24 Restore A. V. (first line).

26 be covered by—cover itself with openly shewed

—

revealed

XXVII. 3 Lege But a fool's vexation is heavier than both.

4 outrageous—overwhelming. Dele marg.

7 an—

a

9 Ointment—Oil Put marg. in text.

12 suffer for it—Ret. to A. V.

mulcted^fined (marg.)

16 stay—restrain stayeth—restraineth Dele marg.'

18 waiteth on—regardeth

19 Dele marg.

21 fining — refining that of which he boasteth — his

praise

Dele marg.°

22 with a pestle among bruised corn—in the midst of

wheat with a pestle ^
25 Dele marg.

26 Dele marg.

XXVIII. 2 the state thereof— \i

6 his—his (cf. ver. 18.)

7 gluttonous men—gluttons (as Deut. xxi. 20.)

10 Begin second line at " Shall fall
"

12 rejoice—triumph

14 mischief—evil

16 Lege A prince that lacketh understanding is a great

oppressor; But he etc.

Substitute first line of text for marg.

17 stay—uphold

18 saved—delivered

1

9

Exchange text and marg.

20 held innocent—unpunished

21 Lege Yet for a piece of bread a man will transgress

Dele marg.

23 Dele marg.

25 'of a greedy—of a ^proud wide of soul—greedy (in

marg.)
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XXIX. I broken—destroyed with marg. Heb. broken (as vi.

15, etal)

2 Dele marg.

4 "he that loveth offerings—he that "receivetli gifts

Heb. a man of offerings—Or, imposcth tribute

7 Exchange text and marg. -

, 8 Scornful men—Scoffers

11 Exchange text and marg.*

12 A ruler that giveth— If a ruler give are—will be

16 Dele marg

21 delicately entreateth— fondleth

Dele marg.

26 ruler's favor—face of the ruler

27 abomination—an abomination

XXX. I Make marg." read " Or. of Massa"

7 Deny me them not—Withhold them not from me

9 use lightly—abuse

II Gurseth—curse doth not bless—bless not

13 And their—And how their up.—up !

14 poor—afflicted

16 Put marg. in text.

17 his;— a {bis)

18 be—are (so 24, 29.)

22 meat—food

23 a—an that—when she

25 prepare—provide (as in vi. 8.) meat—food

28 And—Yet she Dele marg.

31 Exchange text and marg.

32 thine—thy

33 forcing—pressing

XXXI. 5 De/emd.xg.''

^of any that is afflicted—of all the 'afflicted

^Heb. sons of affliction (marg.)

10 virtuous—worthy So Ruth iii. 2.

15 meat—provision

20 spreadeth—stretcheth

24 Dele marg.

25 dignity—honor

29 virtuously—worthily

30 Favour—Gracefulness



ECCLESIASTES.

[N. B.—It is proposed that the rendering which follows the dash take the

place of the one which precedes it.

J

I. I Dele from margZ Or, great orator

2 marg.'' Vapour—Breath

of all—in all (as iii. 9)

4 And the earth— Ret. to A. V.

5 Dele marg.^

6 about—round and round

Marg.^ put in text

his— its

7 rivers—the rivers

8 dele niarg
'

them— it

10 men say—it may be said

Behold this, it is new—See, this is new

12 was—have been «

13 applied— set; (so ver. 17)

sore travail—grievous toil

sons of man—sons of men
busy themselves therewith—toil therein

14 striving after—empty striving; (so ver. 17, ii. 11, 17,

26, iv. 4, 6, 16, vi. 9)

Marg.^ dele (or, anxiety) and add, Heb. striving after

u<iud; (so in marg. to ii. 22, 26.)

16 Dele me

II. I mine—my; so ver. 3 bis (as i. 13, 17, ii. 10)

Go to—Come
prove—try

3 to lay—how to lay

7 men servants—men-servants

possessions in abundance—great possessions

8 Dele peculiar

1

1

striving after—pursuit of; so vers. 17, 26. Dele marg.'

12 myself

—

Dele

shall—tuill

15 thought—said
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15 was vanity—is vanity

19 wisdom—myself wise

21 Marg/ put in text. Add marg. Or, skill

22 cometh to—hath

23 Omit but

business—toil,

yea,—even

26 as a task—toil

III. 10 'business—toil. Dele marg.'

busy themselves therewith— toil therein

1 1 the world. Exchange text and margin

Lege, find out from the beginning to the end the work

that God hath done.

15 already is—is already (to avoid ambiguity)

16 in the place {bis)—t\\Q place

17 mine—my (so 18)

18 prove—search

they themselves—they in themselves

20 turn— return (Comp. Gen. iii. 19.)

dust again.—dust.

22 him again—him

IV. ' I I returned and saw—again I saw (so ver. 7)

such as were—the

2 which are already—that have long been

which—that

3 Lege, yea, better than they both is he who

Put text in marg.^

4 Exchange marg.^ and text

striving after—pursuit of (so ver. 6.)

Dele from marg." or, anxiety;

8 Dele neitlier saith he

Lege, For whom then, saith he

Dele marg.^ and marg."*

sore travail—grievous toil

II alone—alone (as in ver. 8.)

15 which—who

that they were

—

that they were

with—*on the side of *Heb. 7vith
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IV. 15 second

—

^successor *lieb. second

stood up—stood

1 6 over whom he was:—that were before them;

yet—also

striving after—pursuit of

De/e margins'* and'

Marg.* Read only " Or, vexation of spirit"

1 Dele from marg. Ch. iv. 17 in Heb.

God, and draw nigh—God; for to draw nigh

rather—is better than

2 thine—thy (so ver. 6)

Dele murg."

3 a multitude of business—much toil

6 Exchange text and margin, omitting See Mai. ii. 7

7 Lege, For in the multitude of dreams there are vani-

ties and in many words: dele x^-xxg^

8 years be—years are

12 satiety—abundance >
14 perish—are lost

evil adventure—fruitless toil

15 forth of—forth from

return to go—go again

16 hath laboured—laboureth

17 Dele marg.^

sore vexed—sore distressed

18 Dele marsr.'

VI. 3 an hundred—a hundred

be—are (so ver. 1 1)

and—and yet

5 this—it

8 Dele marg."

9 a striving after—pursuit of

Dele marg.'

Dele (or, anxiety) from marg.*

10 that he is man—what man is

neither can he—and he cannot

12 vain life—life of vanity
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VII. top of page VI. i—VII. i

I ointment—oil

3 Exchange text and marg.^

8 a/id the patient in spirit is better—better is the pa-

tient in spirit

11 like as—*as good as *Heb. 7aif/i

12 even as—and

Dc'/e marg.'

14 God even—yea, God
15 the days of my vanity—my days of vanity

/lis life— I lis life

18 thine—thy

forth of—forth from

19 which—who
21 curse— revile

22 cursed—reviled

24 That which is is far off—Far off is that which is

25 I and mine heart—with my heart

Lege^ and to know that wickedness is folly and that

foolishness is madness:

26 Dele " a tiling "

Dele "
, even

"

and her hands—whose hands

2 7 laying—-putting

to another—with another

28 one—one man

29 inventions—devices

VIII. I as—like

5 discerneth both—shall know
judgment.—judgment:

6 Put marg.' in text

7 Dele marg.'*

8 in that war—in battle: (text in marg.)

10 withal—so

J^^gt^\ gra^e: and from the iioly place they went away
and were forgotten in tlie city where they had so

done. Dele last clause of marg."

Dele marg.°

11 Dele marg.'"

12 an—

a
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VIII. 12 days—days

which—who

14 be—are (/v>)

15 mirth—joy

merrv—joyful

16 mine—my
Or, travail—^Heb. toil

earth:—earth;

Pat marg/ in text, but without parenthesis.

day nor night—by day nor by night

IX. I knoweth it not—knoweth not

2 Dc/e marg.*

and he that sweareth, as—he that sweareth is as

4 JDeie 'even
'

6 already—long ago. (So ver. 7)

8 ointment—oil

Dele marg.'

the life of thy—thy life of

the days of thy—thy days of 5

10 do //—Omit//, or if retained, put in Roman,

the grave—Sheol Dele marg/

n I returned and saw—Again I saw

skill—knowledge

15 Dele ' same '

17 spoken in quiet are heard—heard in quiet

more than—are better than

among—over

X. I ointment— oil

a stinking savour—an evil odour

Dele marg.'

so doth etc—so a little folly" outweigheth

3 Lege ' Yta, even in the way where the fool walketh."

4 yielding— gentleness

5 as it were—as •

6 low—a low

7 as

—

like

9 Dele marg."

11 Lege, if the serpent for want of enchantment do bite

Dele marg.'
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X. 14 Put marg." in text.

tlioiigh—yet

1 8 droppeth through—leaketh

2o Curse—Revile

curse—revile

XI. I Delemmg!'

6 thine—thy (so ver. 9)

10 prime—morning .

XII. I Remember also—And remember

2 the sun, or the light, or etc.—the sun is not darkened,

nor the light, nor the moon, nor the stars, and the

clouds return not

3 shall bis—Dele.

be darkened— are darkened

4 shall be—are

shall rise—riseth

music shall be—song are

low—down

5 shall be—are

shall be—are

shall blossom—blossomcth

shall be a—is a

shall fail—faileth

marg.' to itself

—

to itself

Exchange text and marg."*

long—everlasting

6 or ever—while

be— is not

or the golden bowl be broken—nor the golden bowl

broken

or the pitcher be broken—nor the pitcher dashed in

[)ieces

or the wheel—nor the wheel

10 uprightly—was upright

1

1

fastened—driven

. assemblies,
—

'collections:

which are—they are

\ 2, Dele from marg.'' "or, this toiicheth c/// WdV/." Put

the" remainder in the text.



THE SONG OF SOLOMON.

I. 2 Dele marg.'

3 ointments—oils

is as ointment— is oil

the virgins—virgins

4 Draw me,—Draw me;

Justly—Rightly

Dele marg."

Close space after ver. 4.

5 black—dark

O ye daughters—O daughters

9 Dele marg/

12 sittelh at his table—is in *his circle *0r, the circle of

his favorites

hath sent—sendeth

13 Dele '' as' myrrh;—myrrh,

14 Dele ' as
'

j
1

5

Dele ' as
'

16 pleasant—sweet

17 Dele marg/ and"

cedars—of cedar

firs—of fir

II. I a rose

—

but a t^ower

3 the apple—an apple Dele marg.*

sat down—sat

his shadow—its shade

his fruit—the fruit thereof

4 Dele marg.'

5 Stay ye—Sustain

raisins—raisin-cakes,

comfort—refresh

Dele marg"*

6 Dele marg.'

7 and by—or by

awaken love—awake my love

it—she

8 behold, he—behold, here he
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II. 9 Behold, he—Behold, here he

sheweth himself at—glanceth through

10 spake—answered

12 turtle—turtle dove

13 Dele marg.* and^

Put space between verses 14 and 15

15 spoil—mar (cf. Nahuni ii. 2)

Dele marg/

19 cool—grow cool

Marg." cooletil—groivetli cool

III. 5 and by—or by

awaken love—awake my love

it—she

6 out of—from, as viii. 5

powders—*spices *Heb. powders

9 palanquin—*stately litter *0x, palanquin

11 O ye—O (as/c?i\f/w)

IV. I Dele ' as
'

Dele marg.'

2 Dele ' even
'

Dele marg,'

3 Dele marg *

4 whereon— wherein
* the mighty—mighty

6 cool—grow cool

Marg.'* cooleth—groweth cool

7 There—And there

10 smell—fragrance

ointments—oils

1

1

smell—fragrance {bis)

12 shut up is—enclosed is

Dele marg ^

16 Blow—Breathe

V. I ye abundantly, O beloved—ainindantly, O ye beloved

2 waked—was awake

Narrow space after ^ saying^

Narrow sj^ace after verse 2

3 coat-^robe, (as in Is. xxii. 2, 3.)
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V. 12 Washed with—Washing as in

and fitly set—and sitting beside full streams

12 Marg.^ Heb. y/^///^i'o>

13 towers of perfumes—mounds of sweet herbs

Dele marg.*

15 sockets—bases

aspect—appearance

VI. I Dele ' aside
'

4 beautiful—fair

Comel>—Beautiful (as in Is. lii. 7.)

Terrible—*Overpowering *Heb. fear-inspiring

10 terrible—as in ver. 4

12 Or ever—Before

VII. I joints—wrappings

Dele ' set

'

cunning—skillful

2 navel—body Dele ' like ',

let no mingled wine be—mingled wine is not (of. Jrtb.

V. 22, XX. 17, Ps. 1. 3, II Ki. vi. 27, for the force of

the negative)

2 belly is like an heap—waist is a sheaf

Set about—Bound about

5 Thine—Thy (Jns)

hair like—locks aie like

purple—the purple-shell (Query, purple-shell in ref-

erence to its form as spiral?)

7 clusters of grapes— its clusters Dele marg.^

8 branches—shoots

smell—fragrance (as in i. 3; i. 12, etc.)

nose—breach marg. Heb. nose

9 goeth down—floweth

12 get up— rise

to

—

and go to

loves—love

13 give a smell—give forth fragrance (as ii. 13.)

VIII. I That had—That
Yea, and none—Yea, none
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VIII. 2 teach me,—teach me;

4 awaken—awake

4 Marg. to love, Or, my love

Marg. to it, Or, he.

5 awakened—awaked

,
and brought thee forth- that bare thee

6 thine—thy

unyielding—*cruel *Heb. hard ox unyielding

the grave—Sheol

lo Marg.° in text.

was I—I became

12 mine—my own

Second American Revision, July, 1882.
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